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שחרית
The following order of prayers and blessings, which departs from that of most prayer books,  

is based on the consensus of recent halakhic authorities. 

השכמת הבוקר

ָבִהח  ח ִנׁקְ ֶתֱיַזְֽהּהָ ּמִ ם, ׁקֶ ַשּחָ ֶלְך ַיח כְְ ָפֶנֽחָך ֶבֽ בֹכָדת/ ֲאִנח לְְ women/ מֹוֶדה 

On waking, our first thought should be that we are in the presence of God. Since 
we are forbidden to speak God’s name until we have washed our hands, the 

following prayer is said, which, without mentioning God’s name, acknowledges 
His presence and gives thanks for a new day and for the gift of life. 

ָך. ת ֱאבּכָנֶהֽ ֶיְבָלת, ַהּמָ ּמְְ  

ִבְצכָֹהחכ  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ִשּדְְ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת חתכת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ
ִחם. ִטחַלה ָחָדֽ ֽנּכ ַעל נְְ ִצּכָ כְְ  

ָתָאָדם  ֶאה  ָחַצה  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ
לּכח  ּגָ ֲילּכִלחם.  ֲילּכִלחם  ָשִמחם,  נְְ ָשִמחם  נְְ מֹכ  ּכָמָהא  ְוָבת,  יָָ ּמְְ  
ֵהם ֶאָיד  ִחּסָ ַי ֶאָיד ֵבֶתם אֹכ  ֵהֽ ִחּפָ ִאם  ָך, ׁקֶ מֹכֶדֽ א וְְ ָחֽדּכַע ִלְפֵנח ִוּסֵ כְְ
ת חתכת, הֹכֵפא  הּכְך ַאּהָ ָפֶנֽחָך. ּמָ ַלֲעבֹד לְְ ם כְְ ִתְהַשּחֵ ה לְְ ֵבֶתם, ִאח ֶאְפׁקָ

ה ּכַבְפִלחא ַלֲעׂקֹכה. ׂקָ ל ּמָ וָָ

ֶֹקר ַמת ַהּבֽ ּכָ upon arising / ַהׁשְ

 I thank You. Our very first – מֹוֶדה ֲאִני ְלָפֶניָך
act upon awakening is to thank God for 
restoring our faculties. The key words, ת  ַהּמָ
ָך  You are abundantly faithful,” stem“ ,ֱאבּכָנֶהֽ
from Lamentations 3:23: “Surely God’s mercies 
are not consumed, surely His compassions 
fail not; they are new every morning; great is 
Your faithfulness.” In this verse, the individual’s 
awakening is cast as a metaphor for the future 
renewal of the Jewish nation. 

the lurianic paradigm for the morning 
service

Lurianic Kabbalists (those who follow Arizal) as-
cribe a mystical dimension to the four stages in 

the morning prayers: the Korbanot (sacrifices), 
Pesukei DeZimra (Psalms of Praise), the Shema 
with its blessings, and the Amida. These stages 
reflect the four realms of divine creation that 
bring about the physical world we encounter 
each morning: asiya (“completion” which is 
the lowest realm of divine emanation), yetzira 
(“formation”), beria (“creation”), and atzilut 
(“emanation”), respectively. 

ַחר ֽ ַ ְרכֹות ַהׁשּ morning blessings / ּבִ

-To wash our hands. The wash – ַעל ְנִטיַלת ָיָדִים
ing of the hands upon awakening is patterned 
after the requirement for a Kohen to wash his 
hands and feet prior to performing the Temple 
service. So too, as members of a “kingdom of 
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SHAĤARIT

The following order of prayers and blessings, which departs from that of most prayer books,  
is based on the consensus of recent halakhic authorities. 

On Waking

 מֹוֶדה

On waking, our first thought should be that we are in the presence of God. Since 
we are forbidden to speak God’s name until we have washed our hands, the 

following prayer is said, which, without mentioning God’s name, acknowledges 
His presence and gives thanks for a new day and for the gift of life. 

I thank You, living and eternal King, for You have restored 
to me my soul in compassion. You are abundantly faithful.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us to 
wash our hands.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
in Your wisdom have formed man with a body made up of countless 
channels and conduits. It is revealed and known before the throne of 
Your glory that if these are torn or obstructed we would be unable 
to survive and stand before You. Blessed are You, Lord, Who heals 
all flesh and works miracles.

priests and holy nation” (Ex. 19:6), we wash our 
hands upon arising in preparation for serving 
God throughout the day (R. Shlomo Ganzfried).

ָחְכָמה ּבְ ָהָאָדם  ֶאת  ָיַצר  ר   Who in Your – ֲאׁשֶ
wisdom have formed man. Divine wisdom is 
manifest in the anatomy and physiology of 
the human body. For many Jewish thinkers of 
the Middle Ages, studying the human body 

was a source of profound faith, reflecting the 
biblical phrase, “from my flesh I behold God” 
(Job 19:26). 

ר ׂשָ ל ּבָ  Who heals all flesh. God is “the – רֹוֵפא כָָ
healer of all flesh” not only in that He restores 
us to good health, but even more fundamen-
tally in that He maintains our bodies in good 
health in the first place through “wondrous 

netillat yadayim

Before the Shaĥarit prayer, one washes one’s hands and recites the berakha of Al netillat yadayim. 
Ideally, one should wash one’s hands when one wakes up and then again immediately before 
prayers and recite the berakha after the second time one washes (MB 6:9). Regardless of whether 
one washes once or twice, the berakha should only be recited immediately after washing one’s 
hands, not later when one is reciting the other morning blessings (OC 6:2 and MB 6:9).
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ּת,  ַצְהּהָ ת חְְ ָהאָהּת, ַאּהָ ת מְְ תֹכָהת ִתחא. ַאּהָ ח טְְ ּהָ ּמִ ַהֽ ּנָ ָבת ׁקֶ ׁקָ נְְ  ֱאלַֹהי, 
ָעִהחד  ת  ַאּהָ כְְ ח,  ִשְהּמִ ּמְְ ָהּת  ּבְְ ׁקַ בְְ ת  ַאּהָ כְְ ח,  ּמִ ּת  ַפְיּהָ נְְ ת  ַאּהָ  
ח,  ִשְהּמִ ָבת מְְ ׁקָ ַתּנְְ ַבן ׁקֶ ל זְְ ח ֶלָעִהחד ָלמֹכא. ּוָָ ח, ּכְלַתֲיִזחָהּת ּמִ ּנִ ֽ ָלּת ִבּבֶ ִלּטְְ
ל  ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכַהח, ִהּמֹכן ּוָָ בֹכָדת/ ֲאִנח לְְ women/בֹכֶדת 
בֹכה  ׁקָ ֲיִזחה נְְ ת חתכת, ַתּבַ הּכְך ַאּהָ בֹכה. ּמָ ׁקָ ל ַתּנְְ חם, ֲאדֹכן ּוָָ ֲעׂקִ ַתּבַ

ִלְפָגִהחם ֵבִהחם.

לבישת ציצית

ִבְצכָֹהחכ  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ה ִשּדְְ ֲאׁקֶ ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת חתכת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
The following blessing is said before putting on a טלחה שטן. 

ֽנּכ ַעל ִבְצַכה ִצחִצחה. ִצּכָ כְְ  

ֵתא ֲיׁקּכָמת ִבְצַכה ִצחִצחה  ּהְְ ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכַהח, ׁקֶ ִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ חְְ
After putting on the טלחה שטן, say:

ִבְצכֹה  ַהְהַח״ג  כְְ חָת,  נֹכֶהֽ ַוּכָ כְְ ִדְשּדּכֶֽקחָת  כְְ חָת  ָהֶטֽ ּפְְ ל  וָָ ּמְְ חָת  ֽ ְבּהִ ִשּחַ ִאּלּכ  ּוְְ ָפֶנֽחָך,  לְְ
ָלת. ּת, ָאֵבן ֶסֽ לּכחֹכה ּמָ ַתּהְְ

actions” that allow our bodies to function in 
all of their complexity. In this respect He is the 
ultimate הֹכֵפא (physician) Who, by forming 
our bodies in the way that He does, minimizes 
sickness and disease in the first place (R. Basil  
Herring).

ָמה ׁשָ  My God, the soul. Unlike most – ֱאלַֹהי נְְ
berakhot that express gratitude for God’s 
kindness in the present, this one also relates 
to both past and present, affirming that from 
the beginning of Creation God has created 
pure and holy souls for mankind. This affirms 
the Jewish belief that we are created without 
sin. We reject any notion that the soul may be 
tainted at birth because of the sins of Adam 
and Eve (R. Samson Raphael Hirsch).

It is preferable that this berakha follow 
immediately after the Asher Yatzar berakha, 
for such proximity eliminates the need for 

opening the berakha with the usual “Blessed 
are You” formulation (Baĥ, Magen Avraham). 
Furthermore, when we start out every day by 
reciting these two berakhot in this order we 
affirm that both body and soul were created 
and are sustained by God; that throughout 
the day we must act to care not just for our 
physical well-being but for our spiritual health 
as well.

ּה ַפְחּתָ ּה...נְְ ַצְרּתָ ָראָתּה...יְְ  Created it... formed – בְְ
it... breathed it. These three repetitive phrases 
allude to the three facets of the human spirit: 
nefesh, ru’aĥ, and neshama, that God has be-
stowed upon man (R. Yaakov Emden).

מֹות ִלְפָגִרים ֵמִתים ׁשָ ֲחִזיר נְְ  Who restores – ַהּמַ
souls to the dead. There are two interpretations 
of this phrase: Abudarham understands it 
to refer to the restoration of the soul upon 
awakening from sleep, while Ri ben Yakar takes 
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 .My God, the soul with which You have endowed me is pure ֱאלַֹהי
You created it. You formed it. You breathed it into me. You preserve it 
within me, and in due course You will reclaim it, and then will restore 
it to me in the life-to-come. So long as there is a soul within me, I will 
express my gratitude to You, Lord my God and God of my fathers, 
Ruler of all creation, Master of all souls. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
restores souls to the dead.

Tzitzit
The following blessing is said before putting on tzitzit. 

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us 
regarding the commandment of tzitzit.

After putting on tzitzit, say:

May it be Your will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, that the command-
ment of tzitzit be considered before You as if I had fulfilled it in all its specifics, 
details and intentions, as well as the six hundred and thirteen commandments 
dependent on it, Amen, Selah.

it to refer to the future Resurrection of the  
Dead.

ת ִציִצית ִביׁשַ putting on tzitzit / לְְ

Although strictly speaking one should recite 
the appropriate blessings when putting on 
each of the two garments, the prevalent 
custom for those who will wear a tallit during 
prayer is to omit the first blessing over the tzitz-
it, and keep in mind that the blessing ף ְלִתְהַעּטֵ

חִצה  ּצִ  recited over (to wrap ourselves in tzitzit) ּמַ
the tallit, should apply to both garments. Since 
tzitzit need not be worn at night, the com-
mandment of tzitzit (Num. 15:38) is classified 
as a time-bound positive commandment and 
as such is not required of women. Wearing a 
four-cornered garment without valid tzitzit is 
a transgression of a positive commandment; 
thus it is important to check that the tzitzit are 
in fact kosher prior to wearing them. 

tallit katan

One who is going to wear a tallit gadol should not recite a berakha on the tallit katan. Rather, 
he should have in mind that the berakha on the tallit gadol covers the tallit katan (MB 8:24).

Before reciting the berakha on the tallit katan, one should check the tzitzit for any ripped 
strings (OĤ 8:9). The berakha should be recited while holding the (unfolded) tallit katan to 
ensure that the placement of the tallit katan takes place immediately after reciting the berakha 
(MB 8:2).
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ברכות התורה
ִבְצכָֹהחכ,  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ִשּדְְ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ

ִדְמֵהח הֹכָהת. ֽנּכ ַלֲעסֹש ּמְְ ִצּכָ כְְ  

חה  ָך ּמֵ חנּכ ּכְמִפח ַעּבְְ ִפֽ ָך ּמְְ ְמֵהח הֹכָההְְ חנּכ ֶאה ּדִ ַתֲעֶהמ ָנא חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ כְְ
ֶצֱאָצֵאח  כְְ חנּכ(,  ֶצֱאָצֵאֽ ֶצֱאָצֵאח  )כְְ חנּכ  ֶצֱאָצֵאֽ כְְ ֲאַנְֽינּכ  ִנְתֶחת  כְְ ָהֵאל,   ִחׂקְ
הּכְך  ָבּת. ּמָ ָך ִלׁקְ ֵדח הֹכָההְְ לֹכבְְ ָך כְְ ֶבֽ ֵעח ׁקְְ ֽנּכ חֹכדְְ ּלָ ָהֵאל, ּוֻ חה ִחׂקְ ָך ּמֵ ַעּבְְ

ָהֵאל. ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ד ּהֹכָהת לְְ ַלּבֵ ת חתכת, ַתבְְ ַאּהָ

ל  ִבּוָָ נּכ  ֽ ּמָ ַיה  ֽ ּמָ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ
ת חתכת, נֹכֵהן ַתּהֹכָהת. הּכְך ַאּהָ ָנַֽהן ָלֽנּכ ֶאה ּהֹכָההֹכ. ּמָ חם, כְְ ָתַעּבִ  

א חתכת ָ ִחׂקּ ָּֽך׃  ִכחֻיּנֶ ֵאֶלֽחָך  ָנחכ  ּפָ ָחֵאה חתכת  ָך׃  ֶהֽ בְְ ִחׁקְ כְְ חתכת  ָבֶרְכךָ   יְְ
לֹכם׃ ָך ׁקָ ם לְְ ָחׂקֵ ָנחכ ֵאֶלֽחָך כְְ ּפָ  

ָתֵהָאחֹכן, ּכְגִבחלּכה  ּוּכִהחם כְְ ַתּמִ ָאת כְְ עּכה, ַתּפֵ ֵאחן ָלֶתם ׁקִ ָמִהחם ׁקֶ דְְ ּלוּ  ֵאֽ
ַהְלבּכד ּהֹכָהת. ֲיָסִדחם כְְ  

מבדמה כ

 בקנת, 
פאת א: א

ְרכֹות ַהּתֹוָרה blessings of the torah / ּבִ

There are various views regarding these three 
berakhot over the Torah. R. Yona correlates 
them (in reverse order) with the ensuing 
quotations from (1) the Torah that deal with the 
sacrifices, (2) the Mishna – שֹכָבן  that – ֵאחֶזֽתּכ בְְ
elaborates on details of the sacrifices, and  
(3) the Midrash Halakha – ָבֵעאל אֹכֵבה  – ה’ ִחׁקְ
that lays out the rules of interpretation. Hence 
there are three separate berakhot. R. Yaakov 
ben Asher (Tur), however, considers the 
second berakha to be a continuation of the first.

The study of Torah has two aspects. The 
first fulfills our obligation to study Torah and 
master its wisdom to the best of one’s abil-
ity. The second is to be spiritually enriched 
by its study. This berakha in its two parts 
reflects these facets: (a) ִדְמֵהח הֹכָהת  to) ַלֲעסֹש ּמְְ
be occupied in the words of the Torah), and  
(b) ַתֲעֶהמ ָנא -may we experience the sweet) כְְ
ness of the words of Torah). The first refers to 
the study of Torah per se. The second refers to 
the impact of that study on us: that through it 
we hope to be uplifted, purified, and worthy 

birkhot hatorah

It is prohibited to study or recite words of Torah before one recites these blessings (OĤ 47:2). 
Therefore, it is preferable to recite Birkhot HaTorah before putting on one’s tallit and tefillin 
because one recites verses of the Torah upon putting on tallit and tefillin (R. Hershel Schachter).

קֹוָמן ֵאיֶזֽהּו מְְ

ָמֵעאל אֹוֵמר ִיׁשְ
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Blessings over the Torah
רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments and ordered us to study 
Torah diligently.

Lord our God, make the teachings of the Torah pleasant on our lips 
and on the lips of all Your people, the house of Israel. Enable us, and 
our children and our children’s children, to know Your name and 
to learn Your Torah for its own sake. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
teaches Torah to His people Israel.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has chosen us from among all the other peoples and has given us His 
Torah. Blessed are You, Lord, Giver of the Torah.

ָבֶרְכָך  May the lord bless you and keep you. May the Lord make יְְ
His countenance shine upon you and be gracious to you. May the 
Lord lift up His countenance toward you and grant you peace.

ּלּו  These obligations are unlimited: the corner of the field to ֵאֽ
be gathered by the poor, the gift of the first fruits, the pilgrimage 
offering, acts of mercy, and Torah study.

Num. 6

Mishna 
Pe’ah 1:1

of bearing the name of God in the world  
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

ָמּה  For its own sake. May we study Torah – ִלׁשְ
for its own sake – for no other reason than 
to know it and become imbued with its 
wisdom (R. Ĥayyim of Volozhin). A different 
approach understands ָבּת  as requiring ִלׁקְ
study “for God’s sake,” i.e., to come ever closer 
to clinging to God, by uniting with His thought  
(R. Shneuer Zalman of Liadi).

ָרֵאל ִיׂשְ ַעּמֹו  לְְ ּתֹוָרה  ד  ַלּמֵ  Who teaches – ַהמְְ
Torah to His people Israel. Every teacher of Torah 
should be proud to be called a melamed, as 
God Himself is so described in this berakha  
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

selec tions from the w rit ten and or al 
torah

Whether we view the Birkhot HaTorah as birkhot 
hamitzva or as thanking God for the Torah per 
se, it is appropriate to demonstrate our sincere 
commitment to the Torah by immediately 
engaging in its study. To this end, there follow 
selections from the Torah (Num. 6:24–26), the 
Mishna (Pe’ah 1:1), and the Gemara (Shabbat 
127a).

ָבִרים ּלּו דְְ  These obligations. Most of these – ֵאֽ
commandments have neither a minimum 
nor a maximum measure (Yerushalmi). 
Pe’ah (leaving a corner of the field for the 
poor) does have a rabbinically prescribed 
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ֶֽבה לֹכ  ֶהן ַשּחֶ ֽ ַתּשֶ ת, כְְ עֹכָלם ַתּזֶ הֹכֵהחֶתם ּמָ ָאָדם אֹכֵול ּפֵ ָמִהחם ׁקֶ דְְ ּלוּ  ֵאֽ
ֲיָסִדחם,  ּכְגִבחלּכה  ָכֵאם,  ָאמ  ּמּכד  ּוִ ֵתן,  ּלּכ  ֵאֽ כְְ א,  ַתּמָ ָלעֹכָלם   
ִיחם, ּכִמּשּכה  ַתְוָנַסה אֹכהְְ ַעְהִמחה, כְְ ֲיִהחה כְְ ְדָהׁק ׁקַ חה ַתּבִ ַבה ּמֵ ּוָ ַתׁקְ כְְ
חן  לֹכם ּמֵ ת, ַכֲתָמַאה ׁקָ ִפּלָ ִעּחּכן ּהְְ ה, כְְ ת, ּכְלָכַחה ַתּבֵ ּלָ ַתְוָנַסה ּוַ יֹכִלחם, כְְ

ם. ּלָ ֶנֶֽגד ּוֻ ַהְלבּכד ּהֹכָהת ּוְְ ָאָדם ַלֲיֵמהֹכ, כְְ

ֶדה ָלַעד: ּהֹכָהת  הֹכ עֶֹבֽ ִתּלָ חֶתם, ּהְְ ל־עֹׂקֵ וָָ ֶול טֹכמ לְְ ֽ ִחְהַאה חתכת, ׂקֵ ְכָמה  ית חָָ ֵראׁשִ
Some say:

חָך  ָאִמֽ ִנח בּכַסה  ּמְְ ַבע  ׁקְְ ַחֲעשֹמ:  ה  ִתּלַ ת שְְ ת, בֹכָהׁקָ ת־ָלֽנּכ בֹׁקֶ ִצּכָ  
מֹכד  ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ ֶעְזָהִהח. ּמָ ח ּמְְ ּדַ ֵאל ׁקַ ֵתא ֱאבּכָנִהח, כְְ ָך: ּהֹכָהת ּהְְ ֽ ּטֹׁק ּהֹכַהה ִאּבֶ ַאל־ּהִ כְְ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ

עטיפת טלית

׃  ּהָ ׁקְ ָתָדה ָלָמֽ אֹד, תֹכד כְְ ְלּהָ ּבְְ ַדֽ ח ֶאה־חתכת, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח ּגָ ַנְפׁקִ ִכי  רְְ ּבָ

At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  
which can be found on page 1336.

ְחִהחָעת׃ ִחם ּוַ ַבֽ ְלָבת, נֹכֶטת ׁקָ ַ ׂקּ עֶֹטת־אֹכה ּוַ  

קמה שוז.

דמהחם לג
התלחם שחא
בקלח א

 התלחם שד

minimum measure (1/60th of the total field), 
but no maximum – even if a person chose 
to dedicate the vast majority of his field as 
pe’ah, this would be a valid and meritorious 
performance of the commandment. These 
commandments, which emphasize the impor-
tance of human initiative and commitment in 
fulfilling divinely ordained precepts, represent 
the three pillars on which the spiritual world 
stands, according to the Mishna Avot 1:2, 
i.e., Torah study, service of God, and acts of  
kindness. 

ָהֵרָאיֹון  The pilgrimage offering (previous – וְְ
page). There are two aspects to this com-
mandment: the pilgrimage to the Temple 
and the elevation-offering (ת ִאּחָ  which (עֹכַלה הְְ
the pilgrim is required to bring. The Torah 
does mandate a minimum number of annual 

pilgrimages, requiring visiting the Temple on 
each of the three pilgrimage festivals (Pesaĥ, 
Shavuot, and Sukkot), but there is no maxi-
mum – a Jew may visit the Temple as often 
as he or she wishes. Regarding the required 
elevation-offering, there is neither a minimum 
nor maximum (R. Avraham Walfish).

ָבִרים ּלּו דְְ  These things. Rambam (Hil. Avel – ֵאֽ
14:1) places these obligations into the following 
framework: “It is a positive rabbinic command-
ment to visit the sick, to comfort mourners, to 
accompany the dead, to provide for a bride, to 
host guests, to provide for all that is needed for 
burial including carrying the casket, walking 
before it, eulogizing, digging and burying. So 
too we are to facilitate the rejoicing of a groom 
and bride, and assist with all their needs. These 
are all in the category of גּכפֹכ ּמְְ ִבחלּכה ֲיָסִדחם ׁקֶ  ּגְְ
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ּלּו  These things you will enjoy in this life and they will continue ֵאֽ
as your abiding riches in the life-to-come, and they are: honoring 
father and mother, acts of mercy, hastening early to the house of 
study morning and evening, hospitality to guests and strangers, 
visiting the sick, providing brides with a dowry, attending funerals, 
praying with devotion, and making peace between man and his 
fellow. But Torah study is equal to them all.

Some say:
ְכָמה ית חָָ  the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, good prosperity ֵראׁשִ
for all who do them [His commandments]. His praise endures forever. The Torah 
Moses commanded us is the heritage of the congregation of Jacob. Listen, my son, 
to your father’s instruction, and do not forsake your mother’s teaching. May the 
Torah be my faith and Almighty God my help. Blessed is the name of His glorious 
kingdom forever and ever.

Tallit
At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  

which can be found on page 1337.

ִכי רְְ  .Bless O Lord, O my soul. O Lord, my God, You are very great ּבָ
You are clothed with splendor and majesty. He covers Himself with 
light as a garment. He spreads the heavens like a curtain. 

Shabbat 
127a

Ps. 111
Deut. 33

Prov. 1

Ps. 104

(acts of kindness to be physically performed), 
which have no prescribed minimum. Even 
though these commandments are of rab-
binic origin, they are also included in the 
Torah commandment to ‘love your fellow like  
yourself ’.” 

ם ּלָ ֶנֶֽגד ּכֻ ַתְלמּוד ּתֹוָרה ּכְְ  But Torah study is equal – וְְ
to them all. Rambam explains this to mean that 

Torah study in particular leads us to fulfill all of 
the other mitzvot. On the other hand, R. Ovadia 
of Bartenura understands it to be teaching that 
the reward for Torah study is the equal of all of 
the other mitzvot.

ית putting on tallit / ֲעִטיַפת ַטּלִ

י ְרִכי ַנְפׁשִ  Bless...my soul. Since the function – ּבָ
of the tzitzit is to remind us of the command-

tallit gadol

Before reciting the berakha on the tallit gadol, one should check the tzitzit for any ripped strings 
(OĤ 8:9). The berakha should be recited while holding the (unfolded) tallit gadol to ensure that 
the placement of the tallit gadol takes place immediately after reciting the berakha (MB 8:2). 
After the berakha, one should perform atifa (wrapping) which is the wrapping of one’s head, 
body and face with the tallit gadol (MB 8:4).
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ִבְצכָֹהחכ  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ִשּדְְ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת חתכת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
Before wrapping oneself in the טלחה, say:

חִצחה. ּצִ ף ּמַ ִתְהַעּטֵ ֽנּכ לְְ ִצּכָ כְְ  

ֻחן  ִחְהכְְ ֶחֱיָסחּכן׃  חָך  ָנֶפֽ ּוְְ ֵצל  ּמְְ ָאָדם  ּכְמֵנח  ֱאלִֹתחם,  ָך  ַיְסּדְְ ָקר  ַמה־ּיָ

According to the Shela (R. Isaiah Horowitz), one should say 
these verses after wrapping oneself in the טלחה:

חם,  שֹכה ַיּחִ ָך בְְ ח־ִעּבְְ ֵשם׃ ּוִ ַנַֽיל ֲעָדֶנֽחָך ַהׁקְ ָך, כְְ חֶהֽ ן ּמֵ ׁקֶ ֽ ִבּדֶ  
ֵהח־ֵלמ׃ ִחׁקְ ָך לְְ ִצְדָשהְְ חָך, כְְ ֶעֽ חֹדְְ ָך לְְ ׁקְֹך ַיְסּדְְ ָך ִנְהֶאת־אֹכה׃ בְְ אֹכהְְ ּמְְ

הנחת תפילין

ִבְצכָֹהחכ,  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ִשּדְְ ה  ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ֲאׁקֶ ֶבֽ חנּכ  ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  
which can be found on page 1336. 

Stand and place the הפחלחן קל חד on the biceps of the left arm (or right arm if you 
are left-handed), angled toward the heart, and before tightening the strap, say:

חן. ִפּלִ חַי ּהְְ ָתִנֽ ֽנּכ לְְ ִצּכָ כְְ  

התלחם לכ

ments (Num. 15:40), which are the ultimate 
manifestation of God’s will, wrapping ourselves 
in the tallit is the equivalent of wrapping our-
selves in God’s glory. 

ין ִפּלִ putting on tefillin / ֲהָנַחת ּתְְ

Four separate scriptural passages command 

Israel to put on tefillin; all are contained on the 
parchments inserted into the tefillin, and these 
are all mentioned in this prayer. Along with 
Shabbat and circumcision, tefillin are described 
as an אֹכה, a sign of the covenant between 
God and Israel (Ex. 13:9, 16; Deut. 4:8, 11:18) – a 
measure of their profound significance.

hanah. at tefillin

While one is placing tefillin, one may not interrupt at all or even communicate through facial 
or bodily expressions (OĤ 25:9 and MB 25:29). The shel yad is placed on one’s left arm (or right 
arm if one is left-handed) on the lower portion of the bicep slightly angled toward one’s heart 
(OĤ 27:1). The berakha is recited when the shel yad is in the correct place and one’s right hand 
is holding the strap ready to tighten it on one’s arm (OĤ 25:8). 

The shel rosh is placed centered between one’s eyes with the front of the shel rosh resting 
on top of one’s head behind one’s hairline (or where it used to be if one’s hairline has receded). 
Before the berakha, the straps and the knot should be loose. One recites the berakha and then 
pulls down on the straps and the knot to secure it to one’s head. The knot should rest where 
the skull meets the back of the neck (OĤ 27:9–10 and 25:8). 
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Before wrapping oneself in the tallit, say:

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us to 
wrap ourselves with the fringed tallit.

ָקר ַמה־ּיָ

According to the Shela (R. Isaiah Horowitz), one should say 
these verses after wrapping oneself in the Tallit:

 How dear is Your loving-kindness, O God, and the children 
of man seek refuge in the shadow of Your wings. They are satisfied 
by the fatness of Your house, and You make them drink the river of 
Your pleasures. For with You is the fountain of life. In Your light we 
see light. Draw Your loving-kindness to those who know You, and 
Your righteousness to the upright in heart. 

Putting On Tefillin
At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  

which can be found on page 1337.
Stand and place the hand-tefillin on the biceps of the left arm (or right arm if you 

are left-handed), angled toward the heart, and before tightening the strap, say:

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments, and has commanded us 
to put on tefillin.

 Ps. 36

According to Rabbeinu Tam, who in this 
regard is followed by Ashkenazim, the reason 
we make two separate berakhot on the tefillin, 
even though according to most authorities it 
is only one mitzva, is that in putting on tefillin 
we perform two separate fulfillments cor-
responding to the two aspects of the mitzva 
derived from the first paragraph of the Shema. 
Regarding the arm-tefillin we are commanded 
ם ְהּהָ  ,i.e., to place/tie them to our arms ,ּכְשׁקַ
through a specific act, and that act is preceded 
by the first berakha, i.e., “to put on tefillin.” As 
regards the head-tefillin, however, the com-
mand is ָתחּכ  ”,i.e., “they shall be (on your head) ,כְְ
with no mention of a specific action. For this 

we recite the berakha “regarding the mitzva 
of tefillin,” without mention of any specific act. 
When the tefillin are on our head we fulfill the 
Torah’s obligation in this verse to be “crowned” 
with a special sanctity that sets us recognizably 
apart from other nations. Accordingly this sec-
ond berakha is not over a mitzva performance, 
but rather over our sanctified status that results 
each time we fulfill this mitzva (R. Joseph  
B. Soloveitchik).

Women are exempt from tefillin since 
they are not worn on Shabbat or Yom Tov, 
and hence they constitute a time-related 
positive commandment, from which women 
are exempt.
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ִבְצכָֹהחכ,  ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקָ ִשּדְְ ה  ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ֲאׁקֶ ֶבֽ חנּכ  ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

Wrap the strap of the hand-tefillin seven times around the arm. Place the  
head-tefillin above the hairline, centered between the eyes, and say quietly:

חן. ִפּלִ ֽנּכ ַעל ִבְצַכה ּהְְ ִצּכָ כְְ  

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד מֹכד ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ ּמָ
Adjust the הפחלחן קל האק and say:

ָך  ּכְמַיְסּדְְ ִמחֵנִֽנח,  ּהְְ ָך  חָנהְְ ּכִבּמִ ָעַלח,  ֲאִצחל  ּהַ ֶעְלחֹכן  ֵאל  ָך  ְוָבהְְ ּכֵביָָ
Some say:

ִהחש  ּהָ ַתּטֹכמ  ֶבן  ֽ ׁקֶ כְְ ָשַבח.  כְְ ַמח  ְצִבחה אֹכחְְ ּהַ ָך  ּכִמְגמּכָההְְ ָעַלח,  חל  ְגּדִ ּהַ
ָך  ַי ֶאה־ָחֶדֽ חָך. ּפֹכֵהֽ ָך ִלְמִהּחֹכֶהֽ חַע טּכמְְ ֽ ּפִ ַתׁקְ נֹכָהת, לְְ ֵנח ַתּבְְ ְמָעת שְְ ַעל ׁקִ

ל־ַיח ָהצֹכן׃ וָָ חַע לְְ ֽ ּמִ ּכַבׂקְ

ֶסד  ּכְמֶיֽ ט  ּפָ ּכְמִבׁקְ ֶדש  ֶצֽ ּמְְ ִלח  חְך  ּהִ ֵאַהׂקְ כְְ עֹכָלם,  לְְ יְך ִלי  ּתִ ֵאַרׂשְ וְְ
Wind the strap of the הפחלחן קל חד three times around the middle finger, saying:

ַעּהְ ֶאה־חתכת׃ ָחַדֽ ֱאבּכָנת, כְְ חְך ִלח ּמֶ ּהִ ֵאַהׂקְ ּכְמַהֲיִבחם׃ כְְ   

ְמֵנח  ּמִ ֶים  ל־ֶהֽ ּוָָ ֶטה  ֽ ּפֶ וֹכה,  ל־ּמְְ וָָ ׁק־ִלח  ַשּדֶ אבֹה׃  ּלֵ ת  חתכת ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ ר  ַוְיַדּבֵ
After putting on the הפחלחן , say the following:

ָזוֹכה  ת ֶאל־ָתָעם,  ֹאֶבה בֹׁקֶ ַכּחֽ ִלח תּכא׃  ֵתָבת,  ּכַמּמְְ ָאָדם  ּמָ ָהֵאל,  ִחׂקְ  
ֽיֶֹזש ָחד תֹכִצחא  ח ּמְְ חה ֲעָמִדחם, ּוִ ִחם ִבּמֵ ְצַהֽ ָצאֶהם ִבּבִ ה חְְ ת, ֲאׁקֶ ֶאה־ַתּחֹכם ַתּזֶ
ָתָאִמחמ׃  ֽיֶֹדׁק  ּמְְ ִאחם,  חֹצְְ ם  ַאּהֶ ַתּחֹכם  ָיֵבץ׃  ֵחָאֵול  לֹא  כְְ ת,  ִבּזֶ ֶאְהֶום  חתכת 

התלחם שבת

תכקע מ

קבכה חג

The Torah designates the purpose of 
tefillin as ִפחָך ְתֶחת ּהֹכַהה ת’ ּמְ  So that“ – ְלַבַען ּהִ
the Torah of the Lord will be in your mouth” 
(Ex. 13:9). The parallels between tefillin, God, 
and the Torah are many: tefillin symbolize 
the study of Torah (Tosafot Rosh HaShana 17a); 
they symbolize observance of the mitzvot of 
the Torah (Kiddushin 35a), as well as the Torah 
scroll itself (Makkot 11a). They also are a physical 
expression of the name of God (Menaĥot 35b), 
as seen in the letters ח ּדַ  formed by the tefillin ׁקַ
(Rashi), as well as the many occurrences of 

God’s name in the parshiyot inside the tefillin 
boxes (Menaĥot 36b). Furthermore, the Talmud 
teaches that God Himself, as it were, wears 
tefillin, thereby proclaiming His dedication 
to His people (Berakhot 6a), while they also 
testify to God’s revealed presence (Tosafot 
Menaĥot 44b). In short, through the tefillin we 
bind ourselves to God and His Torah (R. Yaakov  
Nagen).

יְך ִלי ּתִ  I will betroth you to Me. In these – ְוֵאַרׂשְ
verses the prophet asserts that although a 
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Wrap the strap of the hand-tefillin seven times around the arm.  
Place the head-tefillin above the hairline, centered between the eyes, and say quietly:

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments, and has commanded us 
about the commandment of tefillin.

Adjust the head-tefillin and say:

Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever.

Some say:

Supreme God grant me some of Your wisdom. Give some of Your 
understanding. Enlarge me with your kindness. Employ Your strength 
to subdue my enemies. Pour good oil upon the seven branches of the 
menorah, to bring down Your goodness upon Your creatures. You open 
Your hand, and You satisfy the desire of every living thing. 

Wind the strap of the hand-tefillin three times around the middle finger, saying:

יְך ִלי ּתִ ֵאַרׂשְ  I will betroth you to Me for ever; I will betroth you וְְ
to Me in righteousness and justice, loving-kindness and compassion; 
I will betroth you to Me in faithfulness; and you shall know the  
Lord.

ר  ַוְיַדּבֵ
After putting on the tefillin, say the following:

the lord spoke to Moses, saying: Sanctify to Me every firstborn; 
the first issue of every womb among the children of Israel, of both man and 
beast, is Mine. Moses said to the people: Remember this day on which you 
departed from Egypt, from the house of bondage, for the Lord removed you 
from here with a strong hand, and therefore no leaven may be eaten. Today 
you are leaving in the month of springtime. And it will be that, when the Lord 

Hos. 2

Ex. 13

human marriage may be dissolved, since 
it embraces only the social, externalized, 
aspect of the human personality, our be-
trothal unto God is eternal and unbreakable 
because the union of man and the “lonely,” 
unique God penetrates to the core of the 
lonely, unique human personality (R. Joseph  
B. Soloveitchik).

ט ּפָ ֶדק ּוְבִמׁשְ ֶצֽ  .In righteousness and justice – ּבְְ

When we embrace “righteousness and justice,” 
God responds by blessing us with “loving-
kindness and compassion” (Rashi).

כֹור ׁש ִלי ָכל ּבְ -Consecrate to Me every first – ַקּדֶ
born male. The sanctification of the firstborn to 
God is the result of God’s having spared the 
Israelite firstborn at the Exodus from Egypt. 
God thus has first claim, as it were, on Israel’s 
first fruits, in every realm of human activity, 
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ַתְחמּכִסח,  כְְ ח  ַתִיּכִ כְְ ָתֱאבִֹהח  כְְ ח  ַתִיּהִ כְְ ַנֲעִנח  ַתּוְְ ֶהץ  ֶאל־ֶאֽ ִמחֲאָך חתכת  ִוח־חְְ ָתָחת  כְְ
ָעַמְדּהָ ֶאה־ָתֲעמָֹדת  ֶהץ ָזַמה ָיָלמ ּכְדָמׁק, כְְ חָך ָלֶֽהה ָלְך, ֶאֽ ע ַלֲאמֶֹהֽ ּמַ ה ִנׁקְ ֲאׁקֶ
ִמחִעח ַיג ַלחתכת׃  ְְ ְמַעה ָחִבחם ּהֹאַול ַבּצֹה, ּכַמּחֹכם ַתׁקּ ת׃ ׁקִ ֽיֶֹדׁק ַתּזֶ ַתּזֹאה ּמַ
אֹה,  ָך ׂקְְ לֹא־ֵחָהֶאת לְְ ָך ָיֵבץ כְְ לֹא־ֵחָהֶאת לְְ ִבחם, כְְ ְמַעה ַתּחָ ַבּצֹכה ֵחָאֵול ֵאה ׁקִ
ִלח  ת חתכת  ָעׂקָ ֶזת  ֲעמּכה  ּמַ ַתתּכא ֵלאבֹה,  ּחֹכם  ּמַ ִמְנָך  לְְ ְדּהָ  ִתּגַ כְְ ָך׃  ֻמֶלֽ ל־ּגְְ וָָ ּמְְ
ְתֶחת  ַען ּהִ ַבֽ חן ֵעחֶנֽחָך, לְְ הֹכן ּמֵ ָך ּכְלִזּוָ אֹכה ַעל־ָחדְְ ָך לְְ ָתָחת לְְ ִחם׃ כְְ ְצָהֽ ֵצאִהח ִבּבִ ּמְְ
ת  ַבְהּהָ ֶאה־ַתֻיּשָ ׁקָ ִחם׃ כְְ ְצָהֽ ָחד יֲָזָשת תֹכִצֲאָך חתכת ִבּבִ ח ּמְְ חָך, ּוִ ִפֽ ּהֹכַהה חתכת ּמְְ

חָבת׃ ִבחם ָחִבֽ בֹכֲעדָּת, ִבּחָ ַתּזֹאה לְְ

חָך, ּכְנָהָנּת  ַלֲאמֶֹהֽ ָך כְְ ע לְְ ּמַ ה ִנׁקְ ֲאׁקֶ ַנֲעִנח ּוַ ֶהץ ַתּוְְ ִמֲאָך חתכת ֶאל־ֶאֽ ח־חְְ ּוִ ָהָיה   וְְ
ה  ֵתָבת ֲאׁקֶ ּמְְ ֶגה  ֽ ׁקֶ ֶטה  ֽ ל־ּפֶ וָָ כְְ ֶים ַלחתכת,  ֶטה־ֶהֽ ֽ ל־ּפֶ ַתֲעַמְהּהָ וָָ כְְ ָלְך׃   
ת  ִהְפּדֶ ִאם־לֹא  כְְ ת,  ׂקֶ מְְ ת  ְפּדֶ ּהִ ֶטה ֲיבֹה  ֽ ל־ּפֶ וָָ כְְ ַלחתכת׃  ָוִהחם,  ַתּזְְ ָך  לְְ ִחְתֶחת 
ָך ִמְנָך ָבָיה, ֵלאבֹה  ָאלְְ ח־ִחׁקְ ָתָחת ּוִ ת׃ כְְ ְפּדֶ ָמֶנֽחָך ּהִ וֹכה ָאָדם ּמְְ וֹל ּמְְ ַכֲעַהְפּהֹכ, כְְ
חה ֲעָמִדחם׃  ִחם ִבּמֵ ְצַהֽ נּכ חתכת ִבּבִ ֽיֶֹזש ָחד תֹכִצחָאֽ ָאַבְהּהָ ֵאָלחכ, ּמְְ ַבת־ּזֹאה, כְְ
וֹה  ִחם, ִבּמְְ ֶהץ ִבְצַהֽ ֶאֽ וֹכה ּמְְ ל־ּמְְ ֲתהֹג חתכת ּוָָ נּכ, ַכּחַ ֵיֽ ּלְְ ׁקַ ת ַפְהעֹת לְְ ח־ִתְשׁקָ ַכְחִתח ּוִ
ָוִהחם,  ַתּזְְ ֶים  ֶהֽ ֶטה  ֽ ל־ּפֶ ּוָָ ַלחתכת  ַי  זֵֹמֽ ֲאִנח  ן  ַעל־ּוֵ ֵתָבת,  ּמְְ וֹכה  ַעד־ּמְְ כְְ ָאָדם 
ֽיֶֹזש  ח ּמְְ חן ֵעחֶנֽחָך, ּוִ ָות ּכְלטֹכָטפֹה ּמֵ אֹכה ַעל־ָחדְְ ָתָחת לְְ ת׃ כְְ ַנח ֶאְפּדֶ וֹכה ּמָ ל־ּמְְ וָָ כְְ

ִחם׃ ְצָהֽ נּכ חתכת ִבּבִ ָחד תֹכִצחָאֽ

be it first domestic animals, first fruits, first 
crops, and the various tithes, which are all 
consecrated to God. 

ה ה ְבׂשֶ ְפּדֶ ֶטר ֲחמֹר ּתִ  Every firstling donkey – ְוָכל ּפֶ
you shall redeem with a lamb. The donkey is 
the only non-kosher animal that enjoys the 
privileged status of the firstborn. The Gemara 
(Bekhorot 5b) suggests that this is a memorial 
to the Exodus, when the Jews left Egypt with 
countless donkeys laden with riches of the 
land. A donkey cannot be consecrated as an 
offering; if dedicated it must be redeemed 
with a lamb or kid, which become the private 
property of a Kohen. Should the Israelite owner 
refuse to redeem his donkey, he is denied its 
use: he must put it to death.

 An emblem. R. Akiva taught that the – טֹוָטפֹת
Hebrew word totefet means “four.” He derived 
this from the Coptic word tot (meaning “two”) 
combined with fot in African or Phrygian 
(with the sense of “two”). A number of nine-
teenth- and early twentieth-century scholars 
criticized this derivation from Indo-European 
languages to explain Semitic etymologies. 
Today with our knowledge of ancient southern 
Mesopotamian languages we know that the 
Sumerian “tab” means “two.” Hence tab-tab 
connotes four. On the basis of Sumerian and 
Semitic phonetic changes tab-tab becomes 
tap-tap, which eventually becomes totaf, with 
the feminine ending “-at.” It is possible that 
since Sumerian was already a dead language,  
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will bring you to the land of the Canaanites, Hittites, Emorites, Hivvites, and 
Jebusites, which He swore to your forefathers to give you – a land flowing 
with milk and honey – you shall perform this service in this month. Seven 
days you shall eat matzot, and on the seventh day there shall be a festival to 
the Lord. Matzot shall be eaten throughout the seven days; no leaven may 
be seen in your possession, nor may leaven be seen in your possession in all 
your borders. And you shall tell your son on that day, saying: ‘‘It is because 
of this that the Lord acted for me when I left Egypt.’’ And it shall be for you 
a sign on your arm and a reminder between your eyes – so that the Lord's 
Torah may be in your mouth; for with a strong hand did the Lord remove 
you from Egypt. And you shall observe this ordinance at its designated time 
from year to year.

ָהָיה  and it shall be that when the Lord will bring you to the land of וְְ
the Canaanites as He swore to you and your forefathers, and will have 
given it to you, then you shall set apart every first issue of the womb to 
the Lord — and of every first issue that is dropped by cattle that belong to 
you, the males shall belong to the Lord. Every first issue of a donkey you 
shall redeem with a lamb or kid; if you do not redeem it, then you must 
axe the back of its neck. And you must redeem every human firstborn 
among your sons. And it shall be when your son asks you in the future, 
‘‘What is this?’’ you shall answer him, ‘‘With a strong hand the Lord 
removed us from Egypt, from the house of bondage. And it happened, 
when Pharaoh stubbornly refused to let us go, that the Lord killed all the 
firstborn in the land of Egypt, from the firstborn of man to the firstborn of 
beast. Therefore, I sacrifice to the Lord all first male issue of the womb, and 
redeem all the firstborn of my sons.’’ And it shall be a sign upon your arm 
and a symbol between your eyes, for with a strong hand the Lord removed us  
from Egypt.

R. Akiva utilized contemporary foreign languag-
es, a practice started by the earlier Alexandrians  
(R. Sol Cohen). 

ִים ְצָרֽ ָיד ֲחָזָקה הֹוִצֲאָך ה׳ ִמּמִ י ּבְְ  That with a – ּכִ
mighty hand the Lord brought us out of Egypt. 
This verse explains that we are to place the 
tefillin on our arm to remind us every day that 
God had to take us forcibly from Egypt “with 

His strong arm.” That is, our ancestors in Egypt 
did not deserve to be redeemed from Egyptian 
bondage on their merits. It was only because 
God interceded providentially that they were 
able to emerge from servitude. This is why the 
Torah refers to tefillin as a sign, i.e., an ongoing 
reminder of this important but easily forgotten 
truth (Ĥatam Sofer).
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הכנה לתפילה

אָֹתֶלֽחָך ַחֲעשֹמ,  ֹבוּ  ַמה־ּטֽ
On entering the מחה ונסה:

ָהֵאל׃  חָך ִחׂקְ נֶֹהֽ ּוְְ ִבׁקְ  

ָך ָך ָאמֹכא ֵמחֶהֽ הֹמ ַיְסּדְְ ַכֲאִנח ּמְְ
ָך׃ ִחְהָאֶהֽ ָך, ּמְְ ְדׁקְְ ֲיֶכת ֶאל־ֵתחַול־שָָ ּהַ ֶאׁקְ  

ָך חֶהֽ עֹכן ּמֵ ח בְְ חתכת ָאַתְמּהִ
ָך׃ מֹכֶדֽ ן ּוְְ ּוַ ּכְבשֹכם ִבׁקְ  

ֲיֶכת ּהַ  ַכֲאִנח ֶאׁקְ
ח. ָות ִלְפֵנח חתכת עֹׂקִ ָעת, ֶאְמהְְ ֶאְוָהֽ כְְ  

ָך חתכת, ֵעה ָהצֹכן,  ִהח־לְְ ִפּלָ ַכֲאִנח הְְ
ָך׃ ֶעֽ ֱאֶבה ִחׁקְ ָך, ֲעֵנִֽנח ּמֶ ֽ מ־ַיְסּדֶ הָָ ֱאלִֹתחם ּמְְ  

ִצחה ִנְמָהא. ל־חְְ ֶהם ּוָָ ֶטֽ ה ָבַלְך ּמְְ ֲאׁקֶ ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם 

The following poems, on this page and the next, both from the Middle Ages,  
are summary statements of Jewish faith, orienting us to the spiritual contours 

of the world that we actualize in the mind by the act of prayer.

בֹכ ִנְשָהא. ֶלְך ׁקְְ ֶיְפצֹכ ּוֹל ֲאַזח ֶבֽ ת מְְ ֵעה ַנֲעׂקָ לְְ  
ַמּדֹכ ִחְבלְֹך נֹכָהא. ְולֹכה ַתּוֹל לְְ ַאֲיֵהח ּוִ כְְ

ִהְפָאָהת. תּכא ִחְתֶחת ּמְְ תּכא תֶֹכת כְְ תּכא ָתָחת כְְ כְְ
חָהת. ֽ ַתְיּמִ חל לֹכ לְְ ַתְבׁקִ ִנח לְְ ֵאחן ׁקֵ תּכא ֶאָיד כְְ כְְ
ָהת. ׂקְ ַתּבִ לֹכ ָתעֹז כְְ ִלח ַהְוִלחה כְְ חה ּמְְ ִלח ֵהאׁקִ ּמְְ

מבדמה וד

התלחם ת

התלחם וכ

התלחם סט

  .How goodly are your tents – ַמה ּטֹבּו אָֹהֶליָך
The sages understand this praise of Israel as  
referring to Israel’s ‘‘tents of learning and 
prayer.’’ The term “tent” that usually refers to 
a home or dwelling place, underscores the 

similarities between a spiritual sanctuary 
(such as the Temple) and a Jewish home. 
The Jewish home incorporates and reflects 
the values of the Tabernacle and the Holy 
Temple, and by extension the values of the 
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Preparation for Prayer

On entering the Synagogue:

ֹבּו  ,How good are your tents, O Jacob ַמה־ּטֽ
your dwelling places, O Israel.

But as for me, I will come into Your house  
in the abundance of Your loving-kindness.  
I will bow down toward Your holy Temple in the fear of You.

O Lord, I love the habitation of Your house,  
and the place where Your glory dwells. 

I will worship and bow down, 
I will bend my knee before the Lord Who made me.

But I pray to You, O Lord, for a time of favor. O God, in the greatness  
of Your loving-kindness, answer me, in the truth of Your salvation.

The following poems, on this page and the next, both from the Middle Ages,  
are summary statements of Jewish faith, orienting us to the spiritual contours 

of the world that we actualize in the mind by the act of prayer.

  ,Eternal Master ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם
Who reigned before anything was created – 

when by His will all things were brought into being,  
then as King was His name proclaimed.

After all things have ceased to be, 
He will reign alone in awesome majesty.

He was. He is. He will always be; 
His eternal glory can never fade.

He is One. There is no other; 
beyond compare, or any metaphor.

He had no beginning, will have no end. 
He above all others has strength and power.

Num. 24

Ps. 5

Ps. 26

Ps. 69

synagogue and study hall, that have replaced 
the Temple. This collection of verses expresses 
love and reverence for the synagogue that, in 

the absence of the Holy Temple, is the place 
of the residence of God’s glory among Israel 
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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ֵעה ָצָהת.  צּכה ֶיְמִלח ּמְְ ַיח ּגֹכֲאִלח כְְ תּכא ֵאִלח כְְ כְְ
חֹכם ֶאְשָהא. ָנה ּוֹכִסח ּמְְ ח ּכָבנֹכס ִלח בְְ תּכא ִנּסִ כְְ

חָהת. ָאִעֽ ן כְְ ֵעה ִאחׁקַ ָחדֹכ ַאְפִשחד הּכִיח ּמְְ ּמְְ
לֹא ִאחָהא. ִהח חתכת ִלח כְְ ִכּחָ ִעם הּכִיח ּגְְ כְְ

ִצחאּכהֹכ. ֵאחן ֵעה ֶאל בְְ י, ִנְבָצא כְְ ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ ֱאלִֹתחם ַיח כְְ ל  ִיְגּדַ
ַאְידּכהֹכ. ַגם ֵאחן סֹכף לְְ ִחיּכדֹכ, ֶנְעָלם כְְ ֵאחן ָחִיחד ּוְְ ֶאָיד כְְ  

הֹכ. ָ ֻדׁקּ ֵאחנֹכ גּכף, לֹא ַנֲעהְֹך ֵאָלחכ שְְ בּכה ַתּגּכף כְְ ֵאחן לֹכ ּדְְ
חהֹכ. ֵהאׁקִ חה לְְ ֵאחן ֵהאׁקִ ה ִנְמָהא, ִהאׁקֹכן כְְ ָמה ֲאׁקֶ ל ּדָ וָָ ַשְדבֹכן לְְ

הֹכ ּכַבְלוּכהֹכ. ֻדּלָ ל נֹכָצה חֹכֶהת גְְ וָָ ִתּנֹכ ֲאדֹכן עֹכָלם, כְְ
ִהְפַאְהּהֹכ. הֹכ כְְ ֻגּלָ ח סְְ ָהנֹכ ֶאל־ַאְנׁקֵ מּכָאהֹכ נְְ ַפע נְְ ֽ ׁקֶ

בּכָנהֹכ. חט ֶאה ּהְְ ת עֹכד ָנִמחא, ּכַבּמִ בֹׁקֶ ָהֵאל ּוְְ ִחׂקְ לֹא ָשם ּמְְ
חהֹכ. ִמחאֹכ ֶנֱאַבן ּמֵ ַעּבֹכ ֵאל ַעל ַחד נְְ ּהֹכַהה ֱאֶבה ָנַהן לְְ

זּכָלהֹכ. עֹכָלִבחם לְְ הֹכ לְְ לֹא ָחִבחה ּדָ לֹא ַחֲיִלחף ָתֵאל כְְ
ַשְדָבהֹכ. ָמה ּמְְ סֹכף ּדָ חט לְְ חנּכ, ַבּמִ ָהֵהֽ ַע סְְ חֹכֵדֽ צֹכֶפת כְְ

ָעהֹכ. ִהׁקְ ע ָהע ּוְְ ָהׁקָ ִבְפָעלֹכ, נֹכֵהן לְְ ֶסד ּוְְ ִאחׁק ֶיֽ ּגֹכֵבל לְְ
ׁקּכָעהֹכ. ח ֵשץ חְְ ַיּוֵ נּכ ִלְפּדֹכה בְְ חֵיֽ ׁקִ ֵשץ ָחִבחן בְְ ַלי לְְ ִחׁקְ

הֹכ. ִתּלָ ם ּהְְ הּכְך ֲעֵדח ַעד ׁקֵ הֹמ ַיְסּדֹכ, ּמָ ת ֵאל ּמְְ ַיּחֶ ֵבִהחם חְְ

adon olam / ֲאדֹון עֹוָלם

ָידֹו ַאְפִקיד רּוִחי  .I entrust my spirit to His hand – ּבְְ
When we go to sleep we engage in an act of 
faith in which we entrust our souls to God, for 
which we are rewarded when He restores our 
souls the next morning. In the future each of us 
will entrust both our soul and our body to God 
on our deathbed, facing the great unknown. 
The experience of awakening each morning 
gives us confidence and renewed faith that 
after we will be laid to final rest, we shall again 

awaken to life, in the World to Come (R. David  
Fohrman).

ל yigdal / ִיְגּדַ

ל ֱאלִֹהים ַחי  Glorify... the living God. The – ִיְגּדַ
Yigdal, as well as the Ani Ma’amin which 
appears after Shaĥarit, are both modeled 
after the list of principles formulated by 
Rambam. Scholars generally attribute Yigdal 
to Daniel ben Yehuda HaKohen of Rome, 
who lived around the year 1300. For a fuller 
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He is my God, my living Redeemer, 
a Rock when I am in pain in troubled times.

My banner and my refuge,  
to Whom I will raise a cup on the day I proclaim my salvation.

I entrust my spirit to His hand, 
when sleeping and when awake.

With my body my soul will stay; 
the Lord is with me, I need not fear.

ל   ;The living God will be exalted and praised ִיְגּדַ
He exists, and His existence endures beyond time.

He is One and His oneness is like that of no other;  
He is beyond our comprehension, for His unity is infinite.

He has no physical image, neither does He have a body; 
nothing can be compared to Him in His Holiness.

He preceded everything that was created; 
He was the first, and His primordial existence had no beginning.

Behold He is the eternal Master,  
and every creature shall make His greatness and sovereignty known.

He bestowed His prophetic overflow  
upon those individuals who were His treasured and glorious ones.

Never did there arise in Israel another prophet like Moses, 
who alone was able to view God’s image.

God gave His people the Torah of truth 
by the hand of His prophet who was the most trusted in all His house.

God will not exchange or replace His law;  
never will He alter it to become something else.

He sees and knows all that we conceal; 
He discerns the end result of all that happens before it.

He rewards the compassionate person in accordance with his deeds;  
He imposes punishment on the wicked person  
in accordance with his evil.

He will send our Messiah at the end of days 
to redeem with His salvation those who await the end of days.

God in His great kindness will resurrect the dead; 
blessed is His illustrious name for ever and ever. 
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ברכות השחר

ִמחָנת,  ְוִכח  ֽ ֶ ַלׂקּ ָנַהן  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

The following blessings are recited aloud by the קלחי צחמכה and quietly by the 
congregation (MB 46:13). It is our custom to say them standing.

חן חֹכם ּכֵמחן ָלְֽחָלת. ַתְמִיחן ּמֵ לְְ  

ִנח ּגֹכח. ֽ ּלֹא ָעׂקַ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ֶמד. ִנח ָעֽ ֽ ּלֹא ָעׂקַ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם,  חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ רּוךְ  ַאּהָ  ּבָ
ְהצֹכנֹכ. ִנח ּוִ ֽ ָעׂקַ ׁקֶ women / .ת ָ ִנח ִאׁקּ ֽ ּלֹא ָעׂקַ ׁקֶ men

ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ּפֹכֵֽקַי ִעְכִהחם. חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

חם. חׁק ֲעֻהּבִ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ַבְלּמִ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

discussion of these prayers and Rambam, see  
page e 93.

ַחר ַ ְרכֹות ַהׁשּ blessings of thanksgiving / ּבִ

ְכִוי ִביָנה ֽ ֶ ר ָנַתן ַלׂשּ -Who gave the heart un – ֲאׁשֶ
derstanding. According to most commentators, 
the word ְוִכח  based on Job 38:36, refers to the ,ׂקֶ
human heart or intellect (Ralbag). In Mishnaic 
times the word also referred to a rooster. In the 
context of this blessing, both meanings are 
implied: The rooster crows, announcing dawn, 
and the human heart understands (Rosh).

This first blessing with its focus on the 
rooster which crows at the beginning of the 
farmer’s workday highlights the fundamental 
unity of all of creation, the single divine spirit 
that animates all of reality. When we fulfill our 
divine mission in the world, we elevate not 
merely ourselves and our immediate surround-
ings, but ultimately also the entire cosmos  
(R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).

ה ָ ֶבד...ִאׁשּ ִני ּגֹוי...ָעֽ ֽ ּלֹא ָעׂשַ  Most berakhot are – ׁשֶ

positive affirmations. These three are unusual, 
being framed in a negative form. The Tosefta 
and Talmud Yerushalmi explain that this was 
intended to emphasize the centrality of mitzvot 
as fully equal to affirmations of faith and belief. 
Thus we thank God for not diminishing our 
mitzva obligations, which would be the case 
were He to have created us as Gentiles, or 
slaves or (in the case of men) as women, each 
of whom has specific mitzva exemptions: 
Gentiles are subject to only the Seven Noahide 
Laws, while slaves and women are exempted 
from time-bound positive mitzvot (Beit Yosef).

These three blessings pointedly separate 
the Jew from the affirmations of other faiths in 
these matters, such as the Gospels that declare 
that there is no distinction between Jew or 
Greek, freeman or slave, male or female. As far 
as Judaism is concerned, there are indeed funda-
mental distinctions between them in regard to 
their religious obligations. Their roles, functions, 
and responsibilities are not interchangeable, 
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Blessings Of Thanksgiving

The following blessings are recited aloud by the Leader and quietly by the 
congregation (MB 46:13). It is our custom to say them standing.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
gave the heart the understanding to help us distinguish 
between day and night.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who has 
not made me a Gentile.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who has 
not made me a slave.

Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, 
Men:  Who has not made me a woman.

Women:  Who has made me according to His will.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who opens 
the eyes of the blind.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who clothes 
the naked.

even though every human being is created 
equally in God’s image, and the life of each 
human being is of equal value before Him. 

The daily emphasis on mitzva obligations, 
in conjunction with the preceding berakhot 
that relate to the duty to study Torah, reflect 
the halakha-centric life of the Jew. While it 
is certain that every Jew is duty-bound to 
subscribe to fundamental principles of belief, 
what truly sets us apart from other faiths is our 
adherence to the mitzvot of the Torah in every 
aspect of our lives, as defined and delineated 
in the Oral Law.

ִני ּגֹוי ֽ ּלֹא ָעׂשַ  .Who has not made me a Gentile – ׁשֶ
According to many halakhic authorities 
converts as well should recite this blessing, 
even though they were not born as Jews. 
Some halakhic authorities are of the view that 

converts – who have become Jewish through 
their own active choice – should omit this 
blessing altogether (Abudarham). Others sug-
gest that a convert should recognize the divine 
guidance that led to his or her choice, and thus 
they recommend a variety of alternative for-
mulations, such as ִוחָנת ְנֵפח ַתׁקְְ ַיה ּוַ ֽ ִתְוִנחַסִנח ּהַ  ׁקֶ
(“Who has brought me under the wings of 
the Divine Presence”), or ה ִנח ּגֵ ֽ ָעׂקַ  Who has“) ׁקֶ
made me into a convert”). This matter has not 
been settled in the halakhic literature.

ְרצֹונֹו ִני ּכִ ֽ ָעׂשַ  Who has made me according to – ׁשֶ
His will. Some authorities see this berakha as an 
affirmation of the unique spiritual sensibilities 
of women, often more attuned to ’צֹכן ת  the) הְְ
will of God). As such, when compared to her 
male counterpart, she is less in need of the 
constant discipline of mitzvot in pursuit of a 
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חה ֲאסּכִהחם. ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ַבּהִ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
פּכִפחם. ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, זֹכֵשף ּוְְ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ רּוךְ  ַאּהָ ּבָ

ִחם. ֽ ֶהץ ַעל ַתּבָ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, הֹכַשע ָתָאֽ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ח. ְהּוִ ל צָָ ת ִלח ּוָָ ָעׂקָ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ִוחן ִבְצֲעֵדח ָגֶֽמה. ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ַתּבֵ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

ְגמּכָהת. ָהֵאל ּמִ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, אֹכֵזה ִחׂקְ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ִהְפָאָהת. ָהֵאל ּמְְ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, עֹכֵטה ִחׂקְ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

ַֹי. ֵעף ּוֽ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ַתּנֹכֵהן ַלּחָ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ֵבֵעחַנח  ָנת  ׁקֵ ֲעִמחה  ַתּבַ ָתעֹכָלם,  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ת  ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ
חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח  ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ח. ִכחִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ ּכְהנּכָבת ֵבַעְפַעּפָ  
נּכ לֹא  ִמחֵאֽ ַאל ּהְְ חָך, כְְ ִבְצכֶֹהֽ ֵֽקנּכ ּמְְ ַדּמְְ ָך, כְְ הֹכָהֶהֽ חֵלֽנּכ ּמְְ ְהּגִ ּהַ חנּכ, ׁקֶ ֲאמֹכֵהֽ
חֹכן,  לֹא ִלחֵדח ִמּזָ חֹכן כְְ לֹא ִלחֵדח ִנּסָ ָעכֹן, כְְ לֹא ִלחֵדח ֲעֵמָהת כְְ ִלחֵדח ֵיְטא, כְְ
ֵֽקנּכ  ַדּמְְ ַתְהִיחֵֽקנּכ ֵבָאָדם ָהע ּכֵבָיֵמה ָהע, כְְ נּכ ֵחֶֽצה ָתָהע, כְְ ֽ ֶלט ּמָ ׁקְ ַאל ּהַ כְְ
ד ָלְך, ּכְהֵנֽנּכ  ְעּמֶ ּהַ ִתׁקְ נּכ לְְ וֹף ֶאה ִחְצֵהֽ חם טֹכִמחם, כְְ ֵחֶֽצה ַתּטֹכמ ּכְמַבֲעׂקִ ּמְְ
חנּכ,  ל הֹכֵאֽ ֵעחֶנֽחָך, ּכְמֵעחֵנח וָָ ֶסד ּכְלַהֲיִבחם, ּמְְ ֵין ּכְלֶיֽ ל חֹכם לְְ ַתּחֹכם ּכְמוָָ
ּגֹכֵבל ֲיָסִדחם טֹכִמחם  ת חתכת,  הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ ֵלֽנּכ ֲיָסִדחם טֹכִמחם.  ִהְגבְְ כְְ

ָהֵאל. ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ לְְ

life of genuine sanctity and closeness to God 
(R. Shimon Schwab).

ִים ֽ ֶרץ ַעל ַהּמָ  Who stretches forth the – רֹוַקע ָהָאֽ
earth over the waters. Whatever model of the 
world may underlie the original formulation of 
this berakha, contemporary worshipers can see 
it as an expression of the fact that the exquisite 
design of our planet is ideal for human habita-
tion. Underground water reserves are found 
beneath the planet’s shallow subsurface, 

which is “spread out” upon them. The water 
drawn from these aquifers is protected from 
surface-water contamination, and provides 
a steady source of sustenance even when 
there is little rain, and is thus crucial for the 
maintenance of life on earth.

ַֹח ּכֽ ֵעף  ַלּיָ  Who gives strength to the – ַהּנֹוֵתן 
weary. This is one of several berakhot that are 
not found in the Talmud. The Shulĥan Arukh 
omits it, while R. Moshe Isserles (the Rema) 
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Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who 
releases those who are bound.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who  
raises up those who are bowed down.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who 
stretches forth the earth over the waters.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who 
provides for my every need.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who guides 
man’s steps.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who  
girds Israel with might.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe Who crowns 
Israel with glory.

Blessed  are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who  
gives strength to the weary.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
removes sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids. And may 
it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to enable me 
always to walk in the way of Your Torah and adhere to Your precepts. 
Lead us not into temptation, sin, transgression, or disgrace. Do not 
let the evil impulse control us. Keep us far from evil people, and 
reinforce our attachment to the good inclination and to good deeds. 
Guide our instincts to submit to You. Today and every day, grant 
us grace, kindness, and mercy in Your sight and in the sight of all, 
and bestow Your loving-kindness on us. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
bestows authentic kindnesses upon His people Israel.

includes it. As Ashkenazim, we follow the  
latter. 

י ָנה ֵמֵעיַני ּוְתנּוָמה ֵמַעְפַעּפָ  Sleep from my – ׁשֵ
eyes and slumber from my eyelids. This blessing 

thanks God for the benefits of sleep which pro-
vides respite and rejuvenation from the travails 
of daily life (Orĥot Ĥayyim). The terms חָנת  and ׁקֵ
נּכָבת  refer to different stages of sleep. First הְְ
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ח  ֵבַעּזֵ חֹכם  ל  ּכְמוָָ ַתּחֹכם  חֵלִֽנח  ּצִ ּהַ ׁקֶ ֲאמֹכַהח,  ֵכאלֵֹתח  ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת ֱאלַֹתח  ִבּלְְ ָהצֹכן  ִתח  חְְ
ָטן  ָ ּכִבׂקּ ָהע,  ַגע  ֽ ּכִבּפֶ ָהע,  ֵון  ָ ּכִבׁקּ ָהע,  ּכֵבָיֵמה  ָהע,  ֵבָאָדם  ִנחם,  ּפָ ּכֵבַעּזּכה  ָפִנחם 
ֵאחנֹכ  ׁקֶ ּכֵמחן  ִהחה  ּמְְ ֶמן  תּכא  ׁקֶ חן  ּמֵ ת  ָשׁקֶ חן  ּדִ ַעל  ֽ ּכִבּמַ ת,  ָשׁקֶ חן  ִבּדִ ִיחה,  ׁקְ  ַתּבַ

ִהחה. ֶמן ּמְְ

פרשת העקדה

ֵבח  ְְ ַהֲיִבחם ִבׁקּ ׁקּכָעת כְְ ה חְְ ְפֻשּדַ נּכ ּמִ ְשֵדֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, ּכפָָ הֹכן טֹכמ לְְ ִזּוָ נּכ ּמְְ ְוֵהֽ חנּכ, זָָ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֱאלֵֹתֽ

On the basis of Jewish mystical tradition, some have the custom of saying daily  
the biblical passage recounting the Binding of Isaac, the supreme trial of faith  

in which Abraham demonstrated his love of God above all other loves. On קמה  
and חכם טכמ, most omit the introductory and concluding prayers, חנּכ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ   ֱאלֵֹתֽ

and ל עֹכָלם ֵתא ָאָדם Others skip to . ִהּמֹכנֹכ ׁקֶ עֹכָלם חְְ .on page 28 לְְ

חָך, ֶאה  ָהֵאל ֲעָמֶדֽ ִחׂקְ ְדבֹכִנחם ַאְמָהָתם ִחְצָיש כְְ חנּכ, ַאֲתַמה ַתּשַ ה ָלֽנּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֵבח ֶֽקֶדם, ּכְזוָָ ׁקְְ
ֶאה ָתֲעֵשָדת  ת, כְְ ַתה ַתּבֹכִהּחָ חנּכ ּמְְ ַאְמָהָתם ָאִמֽ ְעּהָ לְְ ֽ ּמַ ׁקְ ּנִ מּכָעת ׁקֶ ְְ ֶאה ַתׁקּ ֶסד כְְ ֶאה ַתֶיֽ ִהחה כְְ ַתּמְְ

ָך: הֹכָהֶהֽ הּכמ ּמְְ ּוָ ַי, ּוַ ֽ ְזּמֵ ח ַתּבִ ּמֵ נֹכ ַעל ּגַ ָעַשד ֶאה ִחְצָיש ּמְְ ׁקֶ

ֹאֶבה  ַכּחֽ ֶאה־ַאְמָהָתם,  ת  ִנּסָ ָתֱאלִֹתחם  כְְ ת,  ּלֶ ָתֵאֽ ָמִהחם  ַתּדְְ ַאַיה  ַוְיִהי 
ָך  ִיחדְְ ְנָך ֶאה־חְְ ֹאֶבה ַשי־ָנא ֶאה־ּמִ ִֽנח׃ ַכּחֽ ֹאֶבה ִתּנֵ ֵאָלחכ ַאְמָהָתם, ַכּחֽ  
ם  ׁקָ ַתֲעֵלֽתּכ  כְְ ת,  ַתּבִֹהּחָ ֶהץ  ֶאל־ֶאֽ ָך  ֶלְך־לְְ כְְ ֶאה־ִחְצָיש,   , ְמּהָ ה־ָאַתֽ ֲאׁקֶ
ֶֹשה,  ּמֽ ּמַ ַאְמָהָתם  ם  ּוֵ ׁקְ ַכּחַ ֵאֶלֽחָך׃  ה אַֹבה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶתָתִהחם  ַאַיד  ַעל  עָֹלת  לְְ
ע  נֹכ, ַכְחַמּשַ ֵאה ִחְצָיש ּמְְ ָעָהחכ ִאּהֹכ כְְ ֵנח נְְ י ֶאה־ׁקְְ ּשַ ֲימֹׁק ֶאה־ֲיבֹהֹכ, ַכּחִ ַכּחַ
ּחֹכם  ּמַ ָתֱאלִֹתחם׃  ה־ָאַבה־לֹכ  ֲאׁקֶ שֹכם  ֶאל־ַתּבָ ֶֽלְך  ַכּחֵ ם  ֽשָָ ַכּחָ ֲעֵצח עָֹלת, 

מהוכה טז:

מהאקחה ומ

we awake from חָנת  which is a deep sleep in ,ׁקֵ
which our thought processes are distorted, to 
enter the stage of נּכָבת  in which we can think הְְ
more clearly, even if our eyes are still closed. 
Finally, we awake completely as we open our 
eyelids to engage with the world around us 
(Vilna Gaon). 

 And may it be Your will (previous – ִויִהי ָרצֹון
page). We do not recite Amen after hearing 
the preceding berakha, as what follows is a 
continuation of the berakha linked with the 
letter כ (“and”).

ִהי ָרצֹון   May it be Your will. The Gemara – יְְ
(Berakhot 16b) records this as the prayer of  
R. Yehuda HaNasi, which he recited after 
completing the Amida. 

ינּו  Our fathers. We call upon God as the – ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
God of our fathers, because we wish to identify 
with the merit of our righteous forebears (Etz 
Yosef). The phrase חנּכ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ  our“ ,ֱאלֵֹתֽ
God and the God of our fathers,” occurs 
frequently in prayer. It may be a reference to 
the same phrase at the beginning of the Amida, 
where the phrase stresses God’s covenant with 
the patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (as 
it says in Berakhot 16b: “Only three are called 
patriarchs”), but it may at other times also 
stress God’s personal relationship with all of our 
ancestors, with each of our fathers and moth-
ers, their parents and their parents’ parents 
through all generations since the founding of 
the Jewish family (Ramban). 
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Lord my God, God of my fathers, may it be Your will to rescue me today and 
every day from those who are shameless and insolent, from the wicked, from 
evil associates and evil neighbors, from accidents and the corrupting Satan, 
from harsh judgments and uncompromising opponents, whether or not they 
are members of the covenant.

The Binding of Isaac
On the basis of Jewish mystical tradition, some have the custom of saying daily the 
biblical passage recounting the Binding of Isaac, the supreme trial of faith in which 

Abraham demonstrated his love of God above all other loves. On Shabbat and Yom 
Tov, most omit the introductory and concluding prayers, “Our God and God of our 

fathers” and “Ruler of the universe.” Others skip to “A person should” on page 29.

Our God and God of our fathers, think benevolently of us. From Your everlasting 
supreme heights, remember us with thoughts of mercy and deliverance. Lord our 
God, recall in our favor the love of the patriarchs, Your servants Abraham, Isaac, and 
Israel. Recall in our favor the loving-kindness of Your covenant-oath sworn to our 
forefather Abraham on Mount Moriah, when he bound his son Isaac upon the altar, 
as we are told in Your Torah.

 ,It came to pass after these things that God tested Abraham ַוְיִהי
and said to him, “Abraham,” and he answered, “Here I am.” And He 
said, “Take now your son, your only son, the one you love, Isaac, and 
go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there for a burnt-offering 
on one of the mountains of which I will tell you.” So Abraham 
rose up early in the morning, saddled his ass, and took two of his 
young men with him, and Isaac his son; he cut the wood for the 
burnt-offering and rose up and went to the place of which God had  
told him.

Berakhot  
16b

Gen. 22

When coming before God in prayer, we 
present ourselves not just as individuals in our 
merit, but also as members of the covenanted 
Jewish people that transcends place and time, 
united in the mission to bring God’s world to 
ultimate perfection (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

Having thanked God for giving us re-
newed life, health, and vigor at the start of 
a new day, in this paragraph we ask Him to 
provide the conditions that will allow us to 
serve Him without any obstacle (Siaĥ Yitzĥak).

ת ָהֲעֵקָדה ָרׁשַ  the akeda / ּפָ
The Akeda (Binding of Isaac) is the story of the 
most difficult challenge to Abraham’s faith, as 
recorded in Genesis 22:1–19. At its conclusion 
(vv. 16–18) God swears that in the merit of 
this heroic act, Abraham’s descendants will 
be blessed, multiplied and victorious in all 
their endeavors. Just as Abraham arose early 
in the morning (as the narrative relates) to do 
the will of God, we too invoke the memory 
of this epochal event when we arise to serve 
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ֹאֶבה  שֹכם ֵבָהיֹש׃ ַכּחֽ ְהא ֶאה־ַתּבָ א ַאְמָהָתם ֶאה־ֵעחָנחכ ַכּחַ ָ ׂקּ ח ַכּחִ ִלחׁקִ ְְ ַתׁקּ
ָות  ֵנלְְ ַֽעה  ַתּנַ כְְ ַכֲאִנח  ּפֹת ִעם־ַתֲיבֹכה,  מּכ־ָלֶום  ׁקְְ ָעָהחכ,  ֶאל־נְְ ַאְמָהָתם 
ַאְמָהָתם ֶאה־ֲעֵצח ָתעָֹלת  י  ּשַ ַכּחִ ֲאֵלחֶום׃  ּכָמת  ָנׁקֽ כְְ ֲיֶכת  ּהַ ִנׁקְ כְְ ַעד־ּוֹת, 
וּכ  לְְ ַכּחֵ ֶלה,  ֲאֶוֽ ֶאה־ַתּבַ כְְ ָחדֹכ ֶאה־ָתֵאׁק  ּמְְ י  ּשַ ַכּחִ נֹכ,  ּמְ ַעל־ִחְצָיש  ם  ֽׂקֶ ַכּחָ
ח  ּֽנִ ֹאֶבה ִתּנֶ ֹאֶבה ָאִמח, ַכּחֽ ֹאֶבה ִחְצָיש ֶאל־ַאְמָהָתם ָאִמחכ, ַכּחֽ כ׃ ַכּחֽ ֵנחֶתם ַחְיּדָ ׁקְְ
ֹאֶבה ַאְמָהָתם,  עָֹלת׃ ַכּחֽ ת לְְ ֶ ת ַתׂקּ ַאּחֵ ָתֵעִצחם, כְְ ת ָתֵאׁק כְְ ֹאֶבה, ִתּנֵ ִנח, ַכּחֽ מְְ
ֽמֹאּכ ֶאל־ ַכּחָ כ׃  ַחְיּדָ ֵנחֶתם  וּכ ׁקְְ לְְ ַכּחֵ ִנח,  ּמְְ עָֹלת,  ת לְְ ֶ ֱאלִֹתחם ִחְהֶאת־ּלֹכ ַתׂקּ

ֲעהְֹך  ַי ַכּחַ ֽ ְזּמֵ ם ַאְמָהָתם ֶאה־ַתּבִ ֶֽמן ׁקָ ה ָאַבה־לֹכ ָתֱאלִֹתחם, ַכּחִ שֹכם ֲאׁקֶ ַתּבָ
ַעל  ֽ ִבּבַ ַי  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַעל־ַתּבִ ם אֹהֹכ  ֽׂקֶ ַכּחָ נֹכ,  ּמְְ ֲעשֹד ֶאה־ִחְצָיש  ַכּחַ ֶאה־ָתֵעִצחם, 
יֹט ֶאה־ ֶלה, ִלׁקְ ֲאֶוֽ י ֶאה־ַתּבַ ּשַ ַלי ַאְמָהָתם ֶאה־ָחדֹכ, ַכּחִ ׁקְ ָלֵעִצחם׃ ַכּחִ

ֹאֶבה ַאְמָהָתם ַאְמָהָתם,  ִחם, ַכּחֽ ַבֽ ָ ְשָהא ֵאָלחכ ַבְלַאְך חתכת ִבן־ַתׁקּ נֹכ׃ ַכּחִ ּמְְ
ֽאּכָבת,  ַעׂק לֹכ בְְ ֽ ַאל־ּהַ ַֽעה, כְְ ָך ֶאל־ַתּנַ ַלי ָחדְְ ׁקְ ֹאֶבה ַאל־ּהִ ִֽנח׃ ַכּחֽ ֹאֶבה ִתּנֵ ַכּחֽ
ָך  ִיחדְְ ְנָך ֶאה־חְְ ְוּהָ ֶאה־ּמִ ֽ לֹא ָיׂקַ ת, כְְ ּהָ ֵהא ֱאלִֹתחם ַאֽ ח־חְְ ח ּוִ ְעּהִ ת ָחַדֽ ח ַעּהָ ּוִ
ַמְך  ּסְְ ִחל, ַאַיה ֶנֱאַיז ּמַ ת־ַאֽ ִתּנֵ ְהא כְְ א ַאְמָהָתם ֶאה־ֵעחָנחכ, ַכּחַ ָ ׂקּ ַכּחִ ח׃  ּנִ ֽ ִבּבֶ
נֹכ׃  ּמְְ ַיה  ֽ ּהַ עָֹלת  לְְ ֲעֵלֽתּכ  ַכּחַ ִחל,  ֶאה־ָתַאֽ י  ּשַ ַכּחִ ַאְמָהָתם  ֶֽלְך  ַכּחֵ ַשְהָנחכ,  ּמְְ
ַתּחֹכם  ֵחָאֵבה  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ִחְהֶאת,  ַתתּכא חתכת  שֹכם  ם־ַתּבָ ׁקֵ ַאְמָהָתם  ְשָהא  ַכּחִ
ִחם׃  ָבֽ ָ ִנחה ִבן־ַתׁקּ ְשָהא ַבְלַאְך חתכת ֶאל־ַאְמָהָתם ׁקֵ ַתה חתכת ֵחָהֶאת׃ ַכּחִ ּמְְ
ת,  ָמה ַתּזֶ חָה ֶאה־ַתּדָ ֽ ה ָעׂקִ ח ַחַֽען ֲאׁקֶ ֻאם־חתכת, ּוִ ח נְְ ְעּהִ ֽ ּמַ ח ִנׁקְ ֹאֶבה, ּמִ ַכּחֽ
ת ֶאה־  ת ַאְהּמֶ ַתְהּמָ ח־ָמֵהְך ֲאָמֶהְוָך, כְְ ָך׃ ּוִ ִיחֶדֽ ְנָך ֶאה־חְְ ְוּהָ ֶאה־ּמִ ֽ לֹא ָיׂקַ  כְְ

ִחַהׁק ַזְהֲעָך ֵאה  ם, כְְ ַפה ַתּחָ ה ַעל־ׂקְְ ַויֹכל ֲאׁקֶ ִחם, כְְ ַבֽ ָ ח ַתׁקּ ֵמֵ וֹכוְְ ַזְהֲעָך ּוְְ
ְעּהָ  ַבֽ ׁקָ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶשמ  ֵעֽ ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ּגֹכֵחח  ּוֹל  ַזְהֲעָך  מְְ ֲהוּכ  ִתְהּמָ כְְ ָמחכ׃  אֹחְְ ַעה  ֽ ׁקַ
ַמע,  ֽ ׁקָ ֵאה  כ ֶאל־ּמְְ ַחְיּדָ וּכ  לְְ ַכּחֵ בּכ  ֻשֽ ַכּחָ ָעָהחכ,  ַאְמָהָתם ֶאל־נְְ מ  ֽׁקָָ ַכּחָ שִֹלח׃  ּמְְ

ַמע׃ ֽ ְמֵאה ׁקָ מ ַאְמָהָתם ּמִ ֽׁקֶ ַכּחֵ

our Creator, in the hope that we will merit the 
rewards promised his descendants in the merit 
of the Akeda.

There is also a profound lesson for the 
Jew in reciting this story at the beginning of 
each day. Abraham, who was dedicated to his 
daily pursuits as a shepherd and a trader, who 

accumulated wealth, was ready to sacrifice 
everything in the service of God, including his 
beloved only child. Covenantal man knows  
when to act like a warrior – majestic, digni-
fied, and proud – and when to part with 
everything he has (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

ִני ּבְְ עָֹלה,  לְְ ה  ֶ ַהׂשּ ִיְרֶאה־ּלֹו   God will – ֱאלִֹהים 
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On the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw the place far off. 
Then Abraham said to his young men, “Stay here with the ass; as for 
me and the lad, we will go yonder and worship and come back to you.” 
So Abraham took the wood of the burnt-offering and loaded it on 
Isaac his son, and he took in his hand the fire and the knife; and they 
went both of them together.

Then Isaac spoke to Abraham his father, and said, “My father,” and he 
answered, “Here am I, my son.” And Isaac said, “Behold the fire and the 
wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt-offering?” Abraham said, “God 
will provide the lamb for a burnt-offering, my son”; and they went, 
both of them, together. And they came to the place of which God had 
told them, and Abraham built the altar and arranged the wood, bound 
Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar upon the wood. Then Abraham 
extended his hand and took the knife to slay his son. But the angel of the 
Lord called to him out of the heavens and said, “Abraham, Abraham,” 
and he answered, “Here I am.” And He said, “Do not extend your hand 
against the lad or do anything to him; for now I know that you are 
God-fearing, seeing that you have not withheld from Me your son, your 
only son.” Then Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, 
behind him a ram was caught in the thicket by its horns. So Abraham 
went and took the ram and offered it for a burnt-offering instead of his 
son. Then Abraham called the name of that place “The Lord will see,” 
as it is said to this day, “The mount where the Lord is seen.”

The angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time out of the 
heavens, and said, “By Myself I swear, says the Lord, that because you 
have done this thing and have not withheld your son, your only son, I 
will surely bless you and will multiply your seed as the stars of heaven 
and as the sand on the seashore; your seed shall possess the gate of 
their enemies, and through your seed shall all the nations of the earth 
be blessed, because you have hearkened to My voice.” So Abraham 
returned to his young men, and they rose up and went together to 
Beersheba; and Abraham dwelt at Beersheba.

provide the lamb for a burnt-offering, my son. 
The Midrash teaches that by placing “my son” 
after “lamb,” rather than at the beginning of 

his response, Abraham conveyed, and Isaac 
understood, that he would be the sacrificial 
‘‘lamb.’’ Nevertheless, “the two of them went 
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ן  ֵלם, ּוֵ ֵלָממ ׁקָ ָך ּמְְ צֹכנְְ חנּכ ֶאה ַהֲיָבחכ ַלֲעׂקֹכה הְְ ַמׁק ַאְמָהָתם ָאִמֽ ּוָ בֹכ ׁקֶ ל עֹכָלם, ּוְְ ִהּמֹכנֹכ ׁקֶ
Most omit this passage on קמה and חכם טכמ. 

חנּכ  נּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֽ ִהְהַנֵתג ִעּבָ חָך. כְְ חָך ַעל ִבּדֹכֶהֽ ֹּלּכ ַהֲיֶבֽ ִחּגֽ ַעְסָך ֵבָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ חָך ֶאה ּוַ ׁקּכ ַהֲיֶבֽ ִחְוּמְְ
ָך  ָך ּכֵבַאְהצְְ ָך ּכֵבִעחהְְ ָך ֵבַעּבְְ דֹכל ָחׁקּכמ ֲיהֹכן ַאּפְְ ָך ַתּגָ ה ָתַהֲיִבחם, ּכְמטּכמְְ ֶסד ּכְמִבּדַ ה ַתֶיֽ ִבּדַ ּמְְ
ָך,  ֽ ת ַעְמּדֶ ֵדח בֹׁקֶ ָך ַעל חְְ הֹכָהֶהֽ נּכ מְְ ֽ ִתְמַטְיּהָ ָמה ׁקֶ חנּכ ֶאה ַתּדָ ם ָלֽנּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַשּחֶ ָך. כְְ ֲיָלֶהֽ ּכִבּנַ
ִהחִהח ַאְמָהָתם ֶאְזּוֹה,  ַאף ֶאה־ּמְְ ִהחִהח ִחְצָיש, כְְ ַאף ֶאה־ּמְְ ִהחִהח ַחֲעשֹכמ כְְ ח ֶאה־ּמְְ ָזַוְהּהִ ָאבּכה: כְְ ּוָ

ֶהץ ֶאְזּוֹה: ָתָאֽ כְְ

קבלת עול מלכות שמים

דֹכֵמה ֱאֶבה  ֶהה ּכְמָגלּכח, ּכבֹכֶדת ַעל ָתֱאֶבה, כְְ ֵסֽ ִחם ּמְְ ַבֽ ֵהא ׁקָ ֵתא ָאָדם חְְ חְְ עֹוָלם  לְְ
חֹאַבה ם כְְ ּוֵ ַחׁקְ ְלָממֹכ, כְְ ּמִ  

ֲינּכֵנֽחנּכ  ּהַ חִלחם  ַבּפִ ֲאַנְֽינּכ  חנּכ  ַעל־ִצְדשֹכֵהֽ ָתעֹכָלִבחם, לֹא  ל  ּוָָ  ִרּבוֹן 
נּכ,  ֽ ֽחנּכ, ֶבת ַיְסּדֵ נּכ, ֶבת ַיּחֵ חם: ָבת ָאֽ חָך ָתַהּמִ ח ַעל־ַהֲיֶבֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, ּוִ לְְ  
ּנֹאַבה  ַבת  נּכ,  מּכָהֵהֽ ּגְְ ַבת  נּכ,  ּוֵֹיֽ ַבת  נּכ,  ׁקּכָעֵהֽ ּחְְ ַבת  חנּכ,  ְדשֹכֵהֽ ּצִ ַבת 
ָפֶנֽחָך,  ִחן לְְ ַאֽ ּמֹכִהחם ּוְְ ל ַתּגִ חנּכ, ֲתלֹא וָָ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ לְְ
ח  ל, ּוִ ּוֵ ְמִלח ַתׂקְ ע, ּכְנמֹכִנחם ּוִ ְמִלח ַבּדָ לֹא ָתחּכ, ַכֲיָוִבחם ּוִ ם ּוְְ ֵ ח ַתׁקּ ַאְנׁקֵ כְְ

כחשהא וכ

הנא דמח 
 אלחתכ, 
פהש וא 

דנחאל ט

together,” joined in father-son collaboration, 
just as when they had set out earlier when “the 
two of them went together.” Thus the Akeda 
was not a test just of Abraham, but of Isaac too. 

ִים ַמֽ ַלת עֹל ַמְלכּות ׁשָ / ַקּבָ  acc e p t i n g t h e 
sovereignty of heaven

עֹוָלם -Should always. The section begin – לְְ
ning here and extending until the recitation 
of the opening verse of the Shema comes 
from the early Midrash Seder Eliyahu Raba, and 
is a succinct statement of Jewish faith and 
loyalty to God. It was likely introduced during 
a period of persecution as a substitute for the 
full recitation of the Shema (Shibbolei HaLeket). 
The ninth-century Gaon Mar Sar Shalom 
records that in the year 456 ce the Persian 
king Yezdegerd II forbade the observance of 
Shabbat as well as the Shema. An adherent of 
the Zoroastrian religion that proclaimed the 

existence of two gods (one of light/goodness 
and one of darkness/evil), Yezdegerd sought 
to eradicate the belief in one God. In response, 
the sages of the time instituted two recita-
tions of the first verse of Shema: the one here, 
which was to be recited at home, and another 
one as part of the Shabbat Musaf Kedusha. 
Although both contain only the first verse of 
the Shema, this sufficed to fulfill the Shema  
obligation. 

ּוְבָגלּוי ֶתר  ֵסֽ ּבְְ ִים  ַמֽ ׁשָ ֵרא   ,Be God-fearing – יְְ
whether in private or in public. As this prayer was 
originally composed for a time of persecution, 
worshipers were urged to at least recite the 
Shema in private, hence the word לּכח -is miss ּכַמּגָ
ing from older siddurim. In Seder Eliyahu Raba, 
the word ֵסֶהה  privately,” is missing, too. Rashi“ ,ּמְ
urged the omission of the entire phrase, lest 
one think that religious observance is only nec-
essary in private (Shibbolei HaLeket). Indeed, this 
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Most omit this passage on Shabbat and Yom Tov.
Ruler of the universe, Lord our God and God of our fathers, in judging us, please 
count in our favor Your covenant with our fathers. Just as Abraham our father 
overcame his natural compassion for his only son in order to do as You willed, so 
let mercy prevail over justice in dealing with us. Let mercy temper justice. Display 
Your attributes of mercy and kindness in dealing with us, Lord our God, rather 
than the strict measure of what we deserve. In Your great goodness, turn the flame 
of Your displeasure away from Your people, from Zion Your city, from Your land, 
Your heritage. Instead, Lord our God, fulfill the promise given us in Your Torah 
when You said to Your servant Moses: “I will remember My covenant with Jacob 
and My covenant with Isaac; and also My covenant with Abraham will I remember, 
and the land will I remember.”

Accepting the Sovereignty of Heaven
עֹוָלם  a person should always be God-fearing, whether in private or in לְְ
public, acknowledging the truth, speaking the truth in his heart, arising early 
to proclaim: 

-Ruler of the entire universe! It is not because of our righteous ִרּבֹון
ness that we dare bring our requests to You, but because of Your great 
mercy. What are we? What is our life? What our goodness? What 
our righteousness? What our help? What our strength? What our 
power? What can we say in Your presence, Lord our God and God 
of our fathers? The most powerful humans are nothing before You, 
renowned people are nonentities, the learned are illiterates, the wise 
know nothing. For most of their deeds are pointless, the days of their 

Lev. 26

Tanna 
DeVei 

Eliyahu, 
ch. 21

Dan. 9

whole first sentence is not part of the prayer, 
but an instruction. The prevalent custom is 
to recite it, though some instead begin with 

“Master of all the Worlds” (R. Hershel Schachter).

ְלָבבֹו דֹוֵבר ֱאֶמת ּבִ  Speaking the truth in his – וְְ
heart. The sages were very critical of those 
whose outward actions were not consistent 
with their innermost thoughts or convictions. 
The Gemara (Makkot 24a and Bava Batra 88a) 
spoke of R. Safra who would never mislead 
others, no matter the consequences to himself. 
Thus once, while reciting the Shema, someone 

approached him and offered to purchase an 
item for sale. While he was unable to respond, 
R. Safra made a mental note accepting the 
offer. The buyer, unaware of the real reason 
for R. Safra’s silence, raised his offer. Later R. 
Safra refused to accept anything more than 
the original, lower, amount, clearly an act of 
punctilious adherence to the truth. A similar 
anecdote involving R. Safra is recorded in the 
Gemara Ĥullin 94b.

ל ָהעֹוָלִמים  .Ruler of the entire universe – ִרּבֹון ּכָָ
This prayer, composed by R. Yoĥanan for the  
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ֵתָבת  ָפֶנֽחָך, ּכבֹכַהה ָתָאָדם ִבן־ַתּמְְ ֶמל לְְ חֶתם ֶתֽ ֹתּכ, ִכחֵבח ַיּחֵ חֶתם ּהֽ הֹמ ַבֲעׂקֵ
ֶמל: ח ַתּוֹל ָתֽ ִחן, ּוִ ָאֽ

ַתה  ְעּהָ ּלֹכ ּמְְ ֽ ּמַ ׁקְ ּנִ ֵנח ַאְמָהָתם אַֹתְמָך ׁקֶ ָך, ּמְְ ִהחֶהֽ ֵנח מְְ ָך ּמְְ ֲאָמל ֲאַנְֽינּכ ַעּבְְ
ְנָך  ַי, ֲעַדה ַחֲעשֹמ ּמִ ֽ ְזּמֵ ח ַתּבִ ּמֵ ֱעַשד ַעל ּגַ ּנֶ ִיחדֹכ ׁקֶ ת, ֶזַֽהע ִחְצָיש חְְ ַתּבֹכִהּחָ
אָה  ְיּהָ ּמֹכ, ָשָהֽ ַבֽ ָ ׂקּ ָך ׁקֶ ְבָיהְְ ִ ְמּהָ אֹכהֹכ, ּכִבׂקּ ָאַתֽ ָך ׁקֶ ַאֲתָמהְְ ּבֵ ָך, ׁקֶ וֹכֶהֽ מְְ

הּכן.  ָהֵאל ִכחׁקֻ בֹכ ִחׂקְ ֶאה ׁקְְ

ׁק  ֲיָך ּכְלָפֶאְהָך, ּכְלָמֵהְך ּכְלַשּדֵ ּמֵ ָך ּכְלׁקַ תֹכדֹכה לְְ ִמחם, לְְ ֲאַנְֽינּכ ַיּחָ ִפיָכךְ   לְְ
חנּכ, ַבת ּטֹכמ ֶיְלֵֽקנּכ, ּכַבת  ֵהֽ ָך. ַאׁקְ ֶבֽ תֹכָדָחת ִלׁקְ ַמי כְְ ֽ ָלֵהה ׁקֶ כְְ  
חִבחם  ּוִ ַבׁקְ ֲאַנְֽינּכ  ׁקֶ חנּכ,  ֵהֽ ַאׁקְ   נּכ.  ֵהֽ ָ ֻהׁקּ חְְ ָפת  ּחָ ּכַבת  ּגֹכָהֵלֽנּכ,  ִעחם  ּנָ

ל חֹכם וָָ ִחם ּמְְ ֲעַבֽ ִהחם ּפַ אֹכבְְ ֶהמ ָכֽמֶֹשה, כְְ ּכַבֲעִהחִמחם ֶעֽ

חנּכ, חתכת ֶאָיד׃ ָהֵאל, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַבע ִחׂקְ ׁקְְ
עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. מֹכד ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ Quietly ּמָ

ת,  ּלֶ ָתֵאֽ ָמִהחם  ַתּדְְ ָתחּכ  כְְ �׃  אֶֹדֽ ל־בְְ ּכְמוָָ  ,� ל־ַנְפׁקְְ ּכְמוָָ  ,� ָממְְ ל־לְְ וָָ ּמְְ ח�,  ֱאלֶֹתֽ ָאַתְמּהָ ֵאה חתכת  כְְ
Some congregations say the entire first paragraph of the קבע (below) at this point. 

 � �, ּכְמֶלְוּהְְ ֵמחֶהֽ � ּמְְ ְמּהְְ ׁקִ ם, ּמְְ ְהּהָ ּמָ ִדּמַ ָמֶנֽח�, כְְ ם לְְ ְנּהָ ּנַ ׁקִ �׃ כְְ ָמֶמֽ � ַתּחֹכם, ַעל־לְְ ַצּכְְ ה ָאנִֹוח בְְ  ֲאׁקֶ
ם  ּכְוַהְמּהָ ֵעחֶנֽח�׃  חן  ּמֵ טָֹטפֹה  לְְ ָתחּכ  כְְ  � ַעל־ָחֶדֽ אֹכה  לְְ ם  ְהּהָ ּכְשׁקַ �׃  ּכְמשּכֶבֽ  � ְוּמְְ ּכְמׁקָָ ֶהְך,  ֽ ַמּדֶ

ח�׃  ָעֶהֽ � ּכִמׁקְ חֶהֽ ֻזזֹכה ּמֵ ַעל־בְְ

שתלה ג

דמהחם כ

Yom Kippur ִכּדּכח (confessional) service, de-
scribes the kindness of God, Who in spite of His 
infinite majesty desires a personal relationship 
with us. He selected Israel as the vehicle for this 
relationship, and thus enabled us to reach up 
to Him in prayer, and achieve a life of holiness 
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

רּון ָרֵאל ִויׁשֻ  Israel and Jeshurun. These two – ִיׂשְ
names reflect Jacob’s dual spiritual nature. 

The name ָהֵאל ָהָהת from) ִחׂקְ  mastery) refers ,ׂקְ
to Jacob’s triumph over the angel (Gen. 35:10), 
while הּכן ה from) ְחׁקֻ  upright, fair) refers to his ,ָחׁקָ
dedication to justice in accordance with God’s 
will. Alternately, the name Israel reflects the 
holy nature of Jews’ relationships with each 
other, while Yeshurun reflects the projection of 
our moral light upon the nations of the world 
via the Torah’s moral teachings that the Jewish 

shema before korbanot

When one recites this paragraph, one should specifically have in mind not to fulfill the mitzva 
of reciting Shema unless one is concerned that he will not be able to recite Shema in its proper 
time (MB 46:31).
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lives are empty in Your eyes. The pre-eminence of man over beast 
amounts to nothing, for all is vanity.

Yet we are Your people, the members of Your covenant. We are the 
children of Abraham, who loved You, and to whom You gave Your 
promise on Mount Moriah. We are the descendants of his only son, 
Isaac, who was bound on the altar. We are the community of Your 
firstborn, Jacob, whom You called Israel and Jeshurun because of Your 
love for him and Your rejoicing in him.

ִפיָכְך  Therefore we must give thanks to You, we glorify and extol לְְ
You, bless and sanctify Your name, and voice our gratitude to You. 
We are happy! We enjoy a goodly portion, a pleasant lot, a beautiful 
heritage!  Happy are we who twice each day, in the morning and in 
the evening, declare:

Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.
Quietly: Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever.

Some congregations say the entire first paragraph of the Shema (below) at this point. 
you shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, 
and with all your might. And these words which I command you this day shall be 
upon your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your children, speaking of them 
when you sit in your house and when you walk by the way, when you lie down and 
when you rise up. You shall bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall be as 
tefillin between your eyes. And you shall write them upon the doorposts of your 
house and upon your gates.

Eccl. 3

Deut. 6

nation has brought to the world (R. Avraham 
Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).

ָרֵאל ַמע ִיׂשְ  Hear, O Israel. Since the Shema – ׁשְְ
must be recited during the first quarter of 
daylight, and the congregation may not reach 
that part of the service in time (especially on  
Shabbat or Yom Tov), some authorities adopted 
the custom of reciting not just the first verse 
but the first paragraph of the Shema at 
this point to fulfill that obligation in timely 
fashion. This was the custom of the Maharshal 
(Magen Avraham). The Mishna Berura and Arukh 

HaShulĥan recommend that one who is con-
cerned about missing the deadline for reciting 
the Shema should recite all three paragraphs 
at this point.

 One. What distinguishes God is not – ֶאָחד
merely that He is one and not many, but that 
(as Rambam in particular explained at length, 
with all of its consequences for what we are 
to believe about Him) His unity is absolute, 
indivisible, and unlike any other unity. Thus He 
is one of a kind, incomparable, and in every 
respect utterly unlike anything else that has 
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ְמָהא ָתעֹכָלם.  ּנִ ֶ ת תּכא ִבׁקּ ּלֹא ִנְמָהא ָתעֹכָלם, ַאּהָ תּכא ַעד ׁקֶ ה   ַאּתָ
ׁק  ַשּדֵ   א.  ַתּמָ ָלעֹכָלם  ת תּכא  ַאּהָ כְְ ת,  ַתּזֶ עֹכָלם  ּמָ ת תּכא  ַאּהָ  
ָך  ָך, ּכִמחׁקּכָעהְְ עֹכָלֶבֽ ְבָך ּמְְ ׁק ֶאה ׁקִ ַשּדֵ ָך, כְְ ֶבֽ ח ׁקְְ חׁקֵ ְבָך ַעל ַבְשּדִ ֶאה ׁקִ
חם. ַהּמִ ְבָך ּמָ ׁק ֶאה ׁקִ ַשּדֵ ת חתכת בְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ חּתַ ַשְהֵנֽנּכ. ּמָ ֽ ַהְגּמִ הּכם כְְ ּהָ

ִחם ָתֶעְלחֹכִנחם.  ַבֽ ָ ֵבח ַתׁקּ ֶהץ, ּכִמׁקְ ִחם ּכָמָאֽ ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ חנּכ, ּמַ תּכא חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ה   ַאּתָ
חָך ֵאחן  ְלָעֶדֽ ת תּכא ַאֲיהֹכן, ּכִבּמַ ַאּהָ ת תּכא ִהאׁקֹכן, כְְ ֱאֶבה, ַאּהָ  
ֵאח  ּמָ ל  ּוָָ עּכ  ֵחדְְ כְְ חהּכ  ֽ ַחּוִ ֶהץ.  ָתָאֽ ְנפֹכה  ּוַ ע  ֵבַאְהּמַ שֶֹכֽחָך  ץ  ַשּמֵ ֱאלִֹתחם. 

ֶהץ. וֹכה ָתָאֽ וֹל ַבְבלְְ ָך לְְ ַמּדְְ ת תּכא ָתֱאלִֹתחם לְְ ח ַאּהָ עֹכָלם, ּוִ

ם,  ה ּמָ ל ֲאׁקֶ ֶאה ּוָָ ם כְְ ֶהץ, ֶאה ַתּחָ ֶאה ָתָאֽ ִחם כְְ ַבֽ ָ חָה ֶאה ַתׁקּ ֽ ָעׂקִ ה   ַאּתָ
ָך  ּחֹאַבה לְְ ְיּהֹכִנחם, ׁקֶ ֶעְלחֹכִנחם אֹכ ַמּהַ חָך ּמָ ח ָחֶדֽ ל ַבֲעׂקֵ וָָ ּכִבח ּמְְ  

ת. ֲעׂקֶ ַבת ּהַ

ְשָהא  ּנִ דֹכל ׁקֶ ְבָך ַתּגָ ֲעמּכה ׁקִ ֶסד, ּמַ נּכ ֶיֽ ֽ ת ִעּבָ ֲעׂקֵ ִים,  ַמֽ ָ ׁשּ ּבַ ינּו ׁשֶ  ָאִבֽ
הּכמ:  ּוָ ֶ חנּכ, ַבת ׁקּ ם ָלֽנּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַשּחֶ ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ  
ֶאְהֶום  ן  ח־ֶאּהֵ ּוִ ֶאְהֶום,  ִצח  ַשּמְְ ּכָמֵעה  ֶאְהֶום,  ָאִמחא  ַתִתחא  ֵעה  ּמָ
ֵעחֵנחֶום,  מּכֵהחֶום לְְ ׁקּכִמח ֶאה־ׁקְְ ֶהץ, ּמְְ ח ָתָאֽ וֹל ַעּבֵ ת ּמְְ ִלְהִתּלָ ם כְְ ׁקֵ  לְְ

ָאַבה חתכת׃

צפנחת ג

or ever will exist, i.e., He is Unique (R. Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik).

ה הּוא  You are. After Yezdegerd’s decrees – ַאּתָ
forbidding the recital of Shema lapsed, this 
blessing was added to thank God for once 
again being able to sanctify and proclaim His 
name in public (Levush). 

The phrase “תּכא ת   expresses two ”ַאּהָ
themes: divine closeness (ת  You, in the – ַאּהָ
second person, conveying direct communica-
tion) and divine transcendence (תּכא – He, in 
the third person, conveys distance). The two 

words thus capture the tension between two 
seemingly contradictory aspects of God’s 
relationship to the Jewish people (R. Avraham 
Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).

ָך ֶמֽ ׁשְְ י  יׁשֵ ַמְקּדִ ַעל  ְמָך  ׁשִ ֶאת  ׁש   Sanctify – ַקּדֵ
Your name through us who sanctify Your name. 
When originally composed, this referred to the 
Jewish martyrs who had sanctified the name 
through their unyielding loyalty to Him, even 
if it resulted in death. 

ים ַרּבִ ְמָך ּבָ ׁש ֶאת ׁשִ ַקּדֵ  Who sanctifies Your – מְְ
name among the multitudes. The mitzva of  
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ה  You existed before the world was created; You have existed ַאּתָ
ever since the world was created; You exist in this world; You will 
exist in the World to Come.  Sanctify Your name through those who 
sanctify Your name, and sanctify Your name throughout Your world. 
Apply Your saving power to raise us up and strengthen us. Blessed 
are You, Lord, Who sanctifies Your name among the multitudes.

ה  You are the Lord our God in every sphere of the heavens ַאּתָ
above and here on the earth below. In truth, You are the first and You 
are the last, and there is no God except You. From the four corners 
of the earth, gather in those who hope in You. Then all mankind will 
know and acknowledge that You are God, You alone, over all the 
kingdoms of the earth. 

ה  That You have made the heavens, the earth, the sea, and ַאּתָ
everything that is in them. Who among all the works of Your hands, 
celestial or terrestrial, would dare to question You?

ִים ַמֽ ָ ׁשּ ּבַ ינּו ׁשֶ   Our Father in heaven, deal graciously with us for ָאִבֽ
the sake of Your great name by which we are called. Fulfill for us, 
Lord our God, the promise You gave us through Your prophet 
Zephaniah: “At that time will I bring you in, and at that time will  
I gather you and single you out for renown and praise among all  
the peoples of the earth, when I bring back your captivity before 
your eyes, says the Lord.”

Zeph. 3

  extends (sanctification of God’s name) ִשּדּכׁק ת’
to the point of sacrificing one’s life under 
specific circumstances. Needless to say, Jew-
ish history is replete with instances of such 
martyrdom. This berakha is to be seen in that 
context. A notable, and inspirational, instance 
of such sanctification is provided by the fol-
lowing anecdote: During World War II in the 
Bochnia ghetto a number of young Jewish 
women were rounded up to be shot. As a 
last wish they requested that the mikveh of 
the ghetto be opened for them to immerse 

themselves. After their immersion, the German 
officer asked the young lady who spoke for 
them why they had done such a thing. She 
replied, “Cleanliness and purity of body and 
mind are part of our tradition and way of life. 
God has brought our pure souls into this world 
in the pure homes of our parents, and we wish 
to return in purity to our Father in heaven.” The 
German officer took his pistol and at close 
range shot the woman between the eyes. Most 
of the other women were also killed that day 
(Prof. Yaffa Eliach).
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סדר הקרבנות

ְיָצת,  הָָ ה לְְ ֽיֹׁקֶ ַוּנֹכ נְְ ה כְְ ֽיֹׁקֶ ּחֹכה נְְ חָה ּוִ ֽ ָעׂקִ אבֹה׃ כְְ ת ּלֵ חתכת ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ ר  ַוְיַדּבֵ
פרשת הכיור

  held that, in the absence of the Temple, studying the laws of sacrifices יז״ל
is the equivalent of offering them. Hence the following texts. There are  

different customs as to how many passages are to be said, and one should 
follow the custom of one’s congregation. The minimum requirement 

is to say the verses relating to the שהמן הבחד on the next page. 

ָהֲיצּכ  ִחם׃ כְְ ת ָבֽ ּבָ ֽ ָנַהּהָ ׁקָ ַי, כְְ ֽ ְזּמֵ חן־ֽאֶֹתל בֹכֵעד ּכֵמחן ַתּבִ ָנַהּהָ אֹהֹכ ּמֵ כְְ  
מָֹאם ֶאל־ֽאֶֹתל בֹכֵעד ִחְהֲיצּכ־ ֶאה־ַהְגֵלחֶתם׃ ּמְְ ֵדחֶתם כְְ ּנּכ ֶאה־חְְ ֽ ַאֲתהֹן ּכָמָנחכ ִבּבֶ

ת ַלחתכת׃  ֶ ַתְשִטחה ִאׁקּ ֵהה, לְְ ׁקָ ַי לְְ ֽ ְזּמֵ ם ֶאל־ַתּבִ ּהָ ִגׁקְ הּכ, אֹכ מְְ לֹא ָחֻבֽ ִחם, כְְ ַבֽ
ּכְלַזְהעֹכ  לֹכ  ש־עֹכָלם,  ָלֶתם יָָ ָהת  ָתחְְ כְְ הּכ,  ָחֻבֽ לֹא  כְְ ַהְגֵלחֶתם  כְְ ֵדחֶתם  חְְ ָהֲיצּכ  כְְ

דֹהָֹהם׃ לְְ

ָנחכ ֵלאבֹה, זֹאה ּהֹכַהה  ֶאה־ּמָ אבֹה׃ ַצכ ֶאה־ַאֲתהֹן כְְ ת ּלֵ חתכת ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ ר  ַוְיַדּבֵ
פרשת תרומת הדשן

ֶֹשה,  ְֽחָלת ַעד־ַתּמֽ ל־ַתּלַ ַי ּוָָ ֽ ְזּמֵ ָדת ַעל־ַתּבִ ָתעָֹלת, ִתכא ָתעָֹלת ַעל בֹכשְְ  
ַעל־ ׁק  ִחְלּמַ ֵסח־ַמד  ּכִבְונְְ ַמד,  ִבּדֹכ  ַתּוֵֹתן  ָלַמׁק  כְְ ּמֹכ׃  ּכַשד  ּהֽ ַי  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַתּבִ ֵאׁק  כְְ
ַי,  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַעל־ַתּבִ ֶאה־ָתעָֹלת,  ָתֵאׁק  ּהֹאַול  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ן  ׁקֶ ֽ ֶאה־ַתּדֶ ֵתִהחם  כְְ הֹכ,  ׂקָ ּמְְ
תֹכִצחא  כְְ ֲאֵיִהחם,  ָגִדחם  ּמְְ ָלַמׁק  כְְ ָגָדחכ,  ֶאה־ּמְְ ט  ּכָפׁקַ ַי׃  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַתּבִ ֶצל  ֵאֽ בֹכ  ׂקָ כְְ
ַי  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַעל־ַתּבִ ָתֵאׁק  כְְ ָטתֹכה׃  ֶאל־ָבשֹכם  ֲיֶנת,  ַלּבַ ֶאל־ִביּכץ  ן  ׁקֶ ֽ ֶאה־ַתּדֶ
ָעַהְך ָעֶלֽחָת  ֶֹשה, כְְ ּמֽ ֶֹשה ּמַ ּמֽ ת, ּכִמֵעה ָעֶלֽחָת ַתּוֵֹתן ֵעִצחם ּמַ ּהּכַשד־ּמֹכ, לֹא ִהְוּמֶ
ַי,  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַעל־ַתּבִ ּהּכַשד  ִבחד  ּהָ ֵאׁק,  ָלִבחם׃  ְְ ַתׁקּ ֶיְלֵמח  ָעֶלֽחָת  ִתְשִטחה  כְְ  ָתעָֹלת, 

ת׃ לֹא ִהְוּמֶ

קבכה ל 

כחשהא כ

נֹות ְרּבָ offerings / קָָ

Two reasons are given for reciting the laws of 
sacrifices at this point. The first, in accordance 
with Kiddushin 30a, is that in so doing we are 
studying Torah (i.e., Scripture, Mishna, and 
Gemara), and thus following up on the earlier-
recited Birkhot HaTorah.

The second reason echoes the words 

of the prophet Hosea (14:3) that proclaim 
ָפֵהחנּכ ָבת ָפִהחם ׂקְ ּלְ  the words of our lips will“ ,ּכְנׁקַ
compensate for [the absence of ] the sacrificial 
animals.” Thus by quoting selected written 
Torah verses regarding sacrifices and studying 
their laws we temporarily substitute for the 
sacrifices until such time as the Temple will  
be rebuilt.
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Sacrifices
The sages held that, in the absence of the Temple, studying the laws  

of sacrifices is the equivalent of offering them. Hence the following texts. There 
are different customs as to how many passages are to be said, and one 

should follow the custom of one’s congregation. The minimum requirement 
is to say the verses relating to The Daily Sacrifice on the next page. 

The Basin
ר  the lord spoke to Moses, saying, “You shall make a bronze laver ַוְיַדּבֵ
with its base of bronze, for washing, and you shall set it between the Tent of 
Meeting and the altar, and in it you shall put water. From it Aaron and his 
sons shall wash their hands and their feet. When they go into the Tent of 
Meeting or when they approach the altar to minister, to cause to smoke an 
offering made by fire to the Lord, they shall wash in water so that they die not. 
They shall wash their hands and their feet so that they die not, and it shall be 
an everlasting statute for them, for Aaron and for his seed throughout their 
generations.”

Taking Of The Ashes
ר  ,the lord spoke to Moses, saying: Instruct Aaron and his sons, saying ַוְיַדּבֵ
This is the law of the burnt-offering. The burnt-offering shall remain on the 
altar hearth throughout the night until morning, and the altar fire shall be 
kept burning on it. The priest shall then put on his linen tunic, and linen 
breeches next to his body, and shall remove the ashes of the burnt-offering 
that the fire has consumed on the altar and place them beside the altar. Then 
he shall take off these clothes and put on others, and carry the ashes outside 
the camp to a clean place. The fire on the altar must be kept burning; it must 
not go out. Each morning the priest shall burn wood on it, and prepare on 
it the burnt-offering and burn the fat of the peace-offerings. A perpetual fire 
must be kept burning on the altar; it must not go out.

Ex. 30

Lev. 6

ּיֹור the basin / ַהּכִ

In Exodus 38:8 we are told that the basin was 
made of brass from “the mirrors of the serving 
women who served at the entrance to the 
Tabernacle.” Targum Onkelos translates this as 

“the mirrors of the women who came to pray 
at set times at the entrance to the Tabernacle.” 

The reason that these righteous women do-
nated their mirrors is related to Miriam’s well, 
from which the Israelites drew all their water. 
The Tosefta Sukkot (3:3) explains that when the 
people encamped, the well would settle at the 
entrance to the Tabernacle, ready to pour forth 
its water. The women, including Miriam, would 
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ַעל  ָלֽנּכ  ִהְביֹל  כְְ ָעֵלֽחנּכ,  ַהֵים  ּהְְ ׁקֶ חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֵכאלֵֹתח  חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ָפֶנֽחָך  ִבּלְְ ָהצֹכן  ִתח  חְְ
חה  ּמֵ ִהְמֶנת  כְְ חנּכ,  ֵעֽ ׁקָ ּפְְ ל  ּוָָ ַעל  ָלֽנּכ  ִהְסַלי  כְְ חנּכ  ֲעכֹנֹכֵהֽ ל  ּוָָ ַעל  ָלֽנּכ  ה  ּכְהַוּפֵ חנּכ  ַיּטֹאֵהֽ ל  ּוָָ
ְמּהָ  ַהֽ ּוָ ׁקֶ בֹכ  ּוְְ נּכ,  ֲעֵדֽ ּמַ ה  ַוּפֵ ּחְְ ׁקֶ ִבחד  ַתּהָ ן  ְהּמַ ָפֶנֽחָך שָָ ַנְשִהחמ לְְ כְְ חנּכ,  ָחֵבֽ מְְ ְבֵתָהת  ּמִ ׁק  ְשּדָ ַתּבִ

ָאבּכה ָך, ּוָ מֹכֶדֽ ח וְְ ָך ִבּפִ ֽ ת ַעְמּדֶ ֵדח בֹׁקֶ ָך ַעל חְְ הֹכָהֶהֽ ָעֵלֽחנּכ ּמְְ

ָאַבְהּהָ ֲאֵלֶתם,  ָהֵאל כְְ ֵנח ִחׂקְ אבֹה׃ ַצכ ֶאה־ּמְְ ת ּלֵ חתכת ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ ר   ַוְיַדּבֵ
פרשת קרבן התמיד

ַתְשִהחמ ִלח  הּכ לְְ בְְ ׁקְ חַי ִנחיִֹיח, ּהִ ח, ֵהֽ ַ ִאׁקּ ִנח ַלְיִבח לְְ ְהּמָ ֶאה־שָָ  
חם  ָמׂקִ חמּכ ַלחתכת, ּוְְ ְשִהֽ ה ּהַ ת ֲאׁקֶ ֶ ָאַבְהּהָ ָלֶתם, ֶזת ָתִאׁקּ בֹכֲעדֹכ׃ כְְ ּמְְ
ת  ֲעׂקֶ ֶמׂק ֶאָיד ּהַ ֽ ַנִֽחם ַלּחֹכם, עָֹלת ָהִבחד׃ ֶאה־ַתּוֶ ִבחִבם ׁקְְ ָנת הְְ ֵנח־ׁקָ ּמְְ
חִהחה ָתֵאחָפת  ִחם׃ ַכֲעׂקִ ֽ חן ָתַעְהּמָ ת ּמֵ ֲעׂקֶ ִנח ּהַ ֵ ֶמׂק ַתׁקּ ֽ ֵאה ַתּוֶ ֶֹשה, כְְ ַמּמֽ
ִבחד,  ּהָ עַֹלה  ַתִתחן׃  ִמחִעה  הְְ ִהחה  ּוָ ֶבן  ֽ ׁקֶ ּמְְ לּכָלת  ּמְְ ִבְנָית,  לְְ ֽסֶֹלה 
ִמחִעה ַתִתחן  ִנְסּוֹכ הְְ ת ַלחתכת׃ כְְ ֶ חַי ִנחֽיַֹי ִאׁקּ ֵהֽ ַתה ִסחַנח, לְְ ָחת ּמְְ ָתֲעׂקֻ
ִנח  ֵ ַתׁקּ ֶמׂק  ֽ ַתּוֶ ֵאה  כְְ ַלחתכת׃  ָוה  ׁקֵ ֶנֶֽסְך  ְך  ַתּסֵ ֶֹדׁק  ּשֽ ּמַ ָתֶאָיד,  ֶמׂק  ֽ ַלּוֶ
חַי  ֵהֽ ת  ֵ ִאׁקּ ת,  ֲעׂקֶ ּהַ ּכְוִנְסּוֹכ  ֶֹשה  ַתּמֽ ִבְנַיה  ּוְְ ִחם,  ֽ ָתַעְהּמָ חן  ּמֵ ת  ֲעׂקֶ ּהַ

ִנחֽיַֹי ַלחתכת׃

ַאֲתהֹן  ֵנח  ּמְְ שּכ  ָזהְְ כְְ ִלְפֵנח חתכת,  ָצֽפָֹנת  ַי  ֽ ְזּמֵ ַתּבִ ֶחֶֽהְך  ַעל  ַיט אֹהֹכ  ׁקָ כְְ
ַי, ָסִמחמ׃  ֽ ְזּמֵ בֹכ ַעל־ַתּבִ ַתּוֲֹתִנחם ֶאה־ּדָ

ֶלה  ֽ ֵתא ֲאִבחָהת זֹכ ֲיׁקּכָמת ּכְבֻשּמֶ ּהְְ חנּכ, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ חְְ
בֹכֲעדֹכ ּכִמְבשֹכבֹכ ּכְוִתְלָוהֹכ. ִבחד ּמְְ ן ַתּהָ ְהּמַ ְמנּכ שָָ ִאּלּכ ִתְשַהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, ּוְְ ת לְְ ּכְבֻהּצָ

חה  ּמֵ ׁקֶ ְזַבן  ּמִ חם  ּבִ ַתּסַ ֽטֶֹהה  ָפֶנֽחָך ֶאה שְְ לְְ חנּכ  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ חהּכ  ִתְשִטֽ ׁקֶ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת תּכא חתכת  ַאּהָ
ָך: הֹכָהֶהֽ הּכמ ּמְְ ּוָ ָך, ּוַ ִמחֶאֽ ת נְְ ֵדח בֹׁקֶ חָה אֹכָהם ַעל חְְ ֽ ה ִצּכִ ֲאׁקֶ ם, ּוַ ׁק ָתָחת ַשּחָ ְשּדָ ַתּבִ

מבדמה וי

כחשהא א

gather at that spot early each day to collect their 
share. Sometimes, however, the water did not 
come forth, and (as stated in Num. 21:17) special 
prayers had to be offered. On such occasions, 
being the first ones at the entrance, the women 
initiated the prayers before the men arrived. 

When informed that Miriam’s well water would 
maintain and purify the basin, these women of-
fered their mirrors for its construction, to ensure 
that all the water in the camp and Tabernacle 
would depend completely on the merit of 
righteous women (R. Zalman Sorotzkin).
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May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, to deal with us in 
mercy, to forgive all our wrongdoing, to make us atone for all our transgressions, 
and to pardon all our sins. May You rebuild the holy Temple speedily, so 
that we may atone before You by bringing our daily offering, in the spirit 
You prescribed for us in Your Torah through Moses Your servant, in these  
words:

The Daily Sacrifice

ר   The lord spoke to Moses, saying, “Command the children ַוְיַדּבֵ
of Israel and say to them, My offering, My bread for My offerings 
made by fire, you shall take care to offer to Me for a sweet savor in its 
due season. Say also to them, This is the fire-offering which you shall 
bring to the Lord: unblemished male lambs of the first year, two each 
day as a regular daily burnt-offering. One lamb you shall prepare in 
the morning, and the other lamb you shall prepare toward evening, 
with a tenth of an ephah of fine flour for a grain-offering, mixed with 
a fourth of a hin of pure oil. This is the regular daily burnt-offering as 
it was prepared at Mount Sinai, a fire-offering for a sweet fragrance 
to the Lord. And the libation that accompanies it shall be a fourth 
of a hin for the first lamb. You shall pour out the strong wine in the 
holy place as a libation to the Lord. The second lamb you shall offer 
toward evening, preparing it as the morning grain-offering and as 
its drink-offering, an offering made by fire, of a sweet fragrance to 
the Lord.”

One shall slay the sacrifice on the north side of the altar before the 
Lord, and the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall dash its blood against 
the altar all around it.

May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that this recitation be 
considered accepted and favored before You as if we had offered the daily sacrifice 
at its appointed time and place, according to its laws.

You are the Lord our God before Whom, in the days of the holy Temple, our 
ancestors burned the offerings of incense. For this is what You commanded them, 
through Moses Your prophet, in the words of Your Torah:

Num. 28

Lev. 1
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חם ּכְלמָֹנת  ָנת, ַסּבִ ֶיְלּמְְ ֶלה כְְ ֵיֽ חם ָנָטף ּכׁקְ ָך ַסּבִ ת, ַשי־לְְ חתכת ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ ֹאֶמר  ַוּיֽ
פרשת הקטורת

י,  ֻבּלָ ת הֹכֵֽקַי, בְְ ֽטֶֹהה, ֽהַֹשי ַבֲעׂקֵ חָה אָֹהּת שְְ ֽ ָעׂקִ ַמד ִחְתֶחת׃ כְְ ד ּמְְ ת, ּמַ ַזּוָ  
ֽאֶֹתל בֹכֵעד  ת ִלְפֵנח ָתֵעֻדה ּמְְ ּנָ ֽ ת ִבּבֶ ָנַהּהָ ת ָתֵדש, כְְ ּנָ ֽ ַיְשּהָ ִבּבֶ ׁקָ ָטתֹכה ֽשֶֹדׁק׃ כְְ
ִתְשִטחה ָעָלחכ ַאֲתהֹן  ֶנֱאַבה, כְְ ְתֶחת ָלֶום׃ כְְ חם ּהִ ָדׁקִ ת, ֽשֶֹדׁק שָָ ּבָ ֽ ָך ׁקָ ֵעד לְְ ה ִאּכָ ֲאׁקֶ
ּכְמַתֲעלֹה ַאֲתהֹן  ת׃  ּנָ ַחְשִטחֶהֽ הֹה  ֵתחִטחמֹכ ֶאה־ַתּנֵ ּמְְ ֶֹשה  ּמֽ ּמַ ֶֹשה  ּמֽ ּמַ חם,  ֽטֶֹהה ַסּבִ שְְ

דֹהֵֹהחֶום׃ ִבחד ִלְפֵנח חתכת לְְ ֽטֶֹהה ּהָ ת, שְְ ּנָ ִחם ַחְשִטחֶהֽ ֽ חן ָתַעְהּמַ הֹה ּמֵ ֶאה־ַתּנֵ

ָתחּכ  ָבִנחם  בֹכָנת  ּכׁקְ חם  ִ ׁקּ ׁקִ כְְ לֹׁק ֵבאֹכה  ׁקְְ חַצד,  ּוֵ ֽטֶֹהה  ַתּשְְ ּטּכם  ּפִ ָנן:  נּו ַרּבָ ּתָ
ל  וָָ ת, ָבֶנת לְְ בֹכה ַתַיּבָ ִבְנַחן חְְ ת ּוְְ ָ חם ַכֲיִבׁקּ ִ ׁקּ ׁקִ לֹׁק ֵבאֹכה כְְ ָמּת. ׁקְְ  
ֶתם ַבְוִנחס  ּבֵ ֵהִהחם ׁקֶ ת ָבִנחם חְְ לֹׁקָ ִחם, ּכׁקְ ֽ חן ָתַעְהּמָ ֲיִהחה ּכְפָהס ּמֵ ׁקַ ָהס ּמְְ חֹכם, ּפְְ
ּפּכִהחם  ֶהמ חֹכם ַתּוִ ֶעֽ ה ּמְְ ׁקֶ ֽ ַבְוּהֶ ּפּכִהחם, ּכַבֲיִזחָהן לְְ חֹכם ַתּוִ ְפָנחכ ּמְְ לֹא יָָ דֹכל בְְ ּוֵֹתן ּגָ
ִנחם ָתחּכ ָמּת,  ה ַסּבָ ַאַיד ָעׂקָ ת. כְְ ּשָ ת ִבן ַתּדַ ֵתא ַדּשָ ּהְְ ֵדח ׁקֶ ׁקֹכֲיָשן ָחֶפת ָחֶפת, ּוְְ כְְ
ְמִעחם  ְמִעחם ׁקִ ַשל ׁקִ מֹכָנת ִבׁקְ ַתּלְְ כְְ ָנת,  ד ַתֶיְלּמְְ כְְ ֶֹהן,  ג ּפֽ ַתּצִ כְְ ִהח,  מ ַתּצֳֳ ֵאּלּכ ֵתן:  א כְְ
ת  ָ ׁקּ ׁקִ ה  ת ָעׂקָ ָ ׁקּ ׁקִ ַשל  ַוְהּוֹם ִבׁקְ כְְ ,  י ֵנְהּדְ ֶֹלה  ּמֽ ׁקִ ז ּכְשִצחָעת,   כ בֹה,   ָבֶנת,  ת
ָעת, ּמִֹהחה  ׁקְ בֹכן ּהִ ִשּנָ ת,  חא לֹׁקָ ִשּלּכָפת ׁקְְ ה,  ח ֵנחם ָעׂקָ ְט ׁקְְ ַתּשֹׁקְ ה ָבֶנת,  ט ָעׂקָ
ִאם לֹא ָבָצא  ָלָהא, כְְ חן ּהְְ ַשּמִ ָלָהא כְְ ִאחן ּהְְ חן, ֵחחן ַשְפִהחִסחן סְְ ָעת ַשּמִ ׁקְ חָנת ּהִ ְהׁקִ ּוַ
ל  ן ּוָָ דֹכִבחה ֽהַֹמע, ַבֲעֶלת ָעׁקָ ַלי סְְ חש. ֶבֽ ְהָחן ַעּהִ ֵחחן ַשְפִהחִסחן, ֵבִמחא ֲיַבה ִיּכַ
ַמׁק  ּת ּדְְ ִאם ָנַהן ּמָ תּכא, כְְ ל ׁקֶ ן ּוָָ ְהּדֵ ה ַתּחַ ּפַ ְמִלח אֹכֵבה: ַאף ּוִ ח ָנָהן ַתּמַ תּכא. ַהּמִ ׁקֶ

מ ִבחָהת. ֶנֽחָת, ַיּחָ ל ַסּבָ ה ֶאָיד ִבּוָָ ִאם ִיּסַ ָסָלּת, כְְ ּפְְ

קבכה ל

והחהכה כ.

ֽטֶֹרת ת ַהּקְְ ָרׁשַ  the incense / ּפָ
The incense offering (ketoret) plays an espe-
cially prominent role in the daily prayer service. 
During the Middle Ages, some communities 
incorporated the passages regarding the in-
cense at the conclusion of the morning service 
(Tur, Rema), while others recited it here (Eliyahu 
Raba in the name of Piskei Tosafot). Nusaĥ Sep-
harad has adopted both customs, and includes 
this recitation here and also at the end of the 
service (in addition to reciting certain sacrifice-
related verses before the daily Minĥa service). 
Interestingly, Siddur Rashi records a custom 
to also recite these passages after the Ma’ariv 

service. However, Rema notes the custom to 
refrain from reciting these passages every day 
at the end of the daily service, out of fear that 
worshipers hurrying to leave for work would 
imprecisely recite the list of ingredients and 
their quantities, thus invalidating the verbal 
offering. Some sources mention the heavenly 
capital punishment for offering improperly 
mixed incense (Or HaĤayyim). Hence, Nusaĥ 
Ashkenaz excludes this recitation from the 
conclusion of the weekday service.

ים ָך ַסּמִ ֹאֶמר ה‘ ... ַקח־לְְ  The Lord said... Take as – ַוּיֽ
sweet spices. The requirement for eleven spices 
is derived from this verse in the following man-
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The Incense
ֹאֶמר  ,the lord said to Moses, “Take as sweet spices, oil of myrrh, onycha ַוּיֽ
and galbanum, together with clear frankincense, the same weight of each of 
these sweet spices. And you shall make it into incense, a perfume pure and 
holy blended by the perfumer, mixed with salt. And you shall crush some 
of it very fine, and put some of it before the Ark of Testimony in the Tent 
of Meeting where I will meet with you; most holy shall it be to you.” It also 
says in the Torah: “Aaron shall burn the incense of sweet spices on the altar 
of incense; every morning, when he prepares the lambs, he shall burn it. And 
toward evening, when Aaron lights the lamps, he shall again burn incense, a 
perpetual incense before the Lord in every generation.”

ָנן נּו ַרּבָ   the rabbis taught  how the incense was blended. The total measure ּתָ
of the incense was 368 manehs: one maneh for each day of the solar year, half 
a maneh brought in the morning and another half-maneh toward evening. 
The remaining three were for the High Priest to bring both his handfuls 
on Yom Kippur. The last three manehs were ground again, very fine, in a 
mortar on the eve of Yom Kippur so as to fulfill the command, “Take of the 
finest beaten incense.” The incense was compounded of eleven different 
spices: seventy manehs each of [1] balm, [2] onycha, [3] galbanum, and  
[4] frankincense; sixteen manehs each of [5] myrrh, [6] cassia, [7] spikenard, 
and [8] saffron; twelve manehs of [9] costus; three manehs of [10] aromatic 
bark; nine manehs of [11] cinnamon; nine kabs of lye of Carsina; three seahs 
and three kabs of Cyprus wine, although if Cyprus wine was not available, 
strong white wine might be substituted for it; a fourth of a kab of salt of 
Sodom, and a small quantity of an herb that caused the smoke to ascend 
straight upward. R. Nathan said that a small quantity of kippah of the Jordan 
was also added. Adding honey made the incense unfit for sacred use. One who 
omitted any of the specified ingredients was deemed guilty of a capital offense.

Ex. 30

Keritot 6a

ner: חם  ;spices, is plural, yielding two kinds ,ַסּבִ
then three spices are named, for a total of five; 
the word חם  appears again implying the ַסּבִ
addition of another group of five (equivalent 
to the five given above). Finally frankincense 
is added, for a total of eleven. The identity of 
the spices is not known with certainty, and is 
the subject of considerable debate among 

contemporary archaeologists and botanists. 
Some suggest that they are balsam (or gum 
sap), a part of a sea snail traditionally identified 
as clove, galbanum, frankincense, myrrh, cassia, 
spikenard, saffron, costus (a plant related to 
ginger), muskat nut bark, and cinnamon (Prof. 
Zohar Amar).

ר ִאם ִחּסַ  Who omitted. If he used either more – וְְ
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ָטף.  ָהף ַתּנֹכֵטף ֵבֲעֵצח ַתּשְְ א ׂקְְ ִהח ֵאחנֹכ ֶאּלָ ְבִלחֵאל אֹכֵבה: ַתּצֳֳ ן ּגַ ְבעֹכן ּמֶ ׁקִ ן   ַרּבָ
ֵתא ָנָאת, ֵחחן ַשְפִהחִסחן  ּהְְ ֵדח ׁקֶ ֶֹהן ּוְְ ּפֽ ּת ֶאה ַתּצִ ִפחן ּמָ ָ ׁקּ חָנת ׁקֶ ְהׁקִ ּמִֹהחה ּוַ  
א  ֶאּלָ ָלּת,  ָחִפחן  ַהְגַלִֽחם  ֵבח  ַכֲתלֹא  ת,  ַעּזָ ֵתא  ּהְְ ׁקֶ ֵדח  ּוְְ ֶֹהן  ּפֽ ַתּצִ ּמֹכ ֶאה  ֹכִהחן  ׁקּ ׁקֶ

מֹכד. ֵנח ַתּוָ ׁק ִבּפְְ ְשּדָ ּבִ ֵאחן ַבְוִנחִסחן ֵבח ַהְגַלִֽחם ּמַ ׁקֶ

ֵנח  תּכא ׁקֹכֵיש אֹכֵבה, ָתֵדש ֵתחֵטמ ֵתחֵטמ ָתֵדש, ִבּפְְ ׁקֶ ח ָנָהן אֹכֵבה: ּוְְ ַהּמִ ְנָיא,   ּתַ
חַע  ִלְהִמֽ כְְ ִלחׁק  ִלׁקְ ָהת,  ׁקֵ ּוְְ ַלֲיָצִאחן  ָבּת  ּטְְ ּפִ ִבחם.  ׂקָ ַלּמְְ ָחֶפת  ַתּשֹכל  ׁקֶ  
ִאם  ָהת ַלֲיָצִאחן, כְְ ׁקֵ ָהּת ּוְְ ִבּדָ ָלל, ִאם ּוְְ תּכָדת: ֶזת ַתּוְְ ח חְְ ְענּכ. ָאַבה ַהּמִ ַבֽ לֹא ׁקָ

מ ִבחָהת. ֶנֽחָת ַיּחָ ל ַסּבָ ה ֶאָיד ִבּוָָ ִיּסַ

ָמָאת  ָהת  ָתחְְ ָנת  ׁקָ ְמִעחם  ׁקִ לְְ חם אֹכ  ִ ׁקּ ׁקִ לְְ ַאַיה  ָהא אֹכֵבה:  ַשּפָ ה  ּמַ ְנָיא,  ּתַ
ּת שֹכְהטֹכמ  ָהא: ִאּלּכ ָתָחת נֹכֵהן ּמָ ה ַשּפָ ֵנח ּמַ עֹכד ּהָ ִחם ַלֲיָצִאחן. כְְ חַהֽ ל ׁקִ ׁקֶ  
ַמׁק,  ּת ּדְְ ִמחן ּמָ ָעהְְ ָלָבת ֵאחן בְְ ֵנח ֵהחָיּת, כְְ ַמׁק ֵאחן ָאָדם ָחוֹכל ַלֲעבֹד ִבּפְְ ל ּדְְ ׁקֶ
ת  ֶ ִאׁקּ ּנּכ  ֽ ִבּבֶ חהּכ  ַמׁק לֹא־ַהְשִטֽ ל־ּדְְ וָָ כְְ אֹה  ל־ׂקְְ וָָ ח  ּוִ ָהת:  ָאבְְ ַתּהֹכָהת  ׁקֶ ֵנח  ִבּפְְ

ַלחתכת׃

ָלת׃  מ ָלֽנּכ ֱאלֵֹתח ַחֲעשֹמ ֶסֽ ּגָ נּכ, ִבׂקְ ֽ ָמאֹכה ִעּבָ חתכת צְְ
Each of the three following verses is said three times.

ְך׃  ַי ּמָ ֵהח ָאָדם ּמֵֹטֽ ָמאֹכה, ַאׁקְ חתכת צְְ
נּכ׃ ְהֵאֽ חֹכם־שָָ ֶלְך ַחֲעֵנֽנּכ מְְ ֽ חָעת, ַתּבֶ ֽ חתכת תֹכׁקִ

ָמת ַלחתכת ִבְנַיה  ָעהְְ ָלת׃ כְְ ִנח ֶסֽ ֵמֽ סֹכמְְ ט ּהְְ ח ַפּלֵ ּנֵ ִנח, הָָ ֵהֽ ּצְְ ה ּהִ ֶהה ִלח, ִבּצַ ת ֵסֽ ַאּהָ
ִנחם ַשְדבִֹנּחֹכה׃ חֵבח עֹכָלם ּכְוׁקָ ִם, ּוִ ָלֽ תּכָדת ִכחהּכׁקָ חְְ

חהכקלבח 
חכבא ד, 
תלות ת

כחשהא מ

התלחם בכ

התלחם פד

התלחם ו

בלאוח ג
התלחם למ

or less than the prescribed amount of any 
ingredient, he is liable to the heavenly death 
penalty (Etz Yosef). According to Rashi (Keritot 
6b) this applies only to the Yom Kippur service 
in the Holy of Holies. Rambam, however, ap-
plies this ruling to the whole year, because an 
improper mixture is regarded as ְשטֶֹהה ָזָהת (a 
strange, i.e., unauthorized incense).

ָמּה ַלֲחָצִאין ּטְְ -Incense maker. Instead of mix – ּפִ
ing 368 maneh as was customarily done, some-
one mixed only 184 maneh. Since the manner 

of compounding was transmitted orally, the 
question arose whether it was forbidden to 
prepare spice-mixtures totaling less than the 
usual 368 maneh. R. Natan stated that he had 
learned that it was permitted to make mixtures 
containing exactly half the normal amount, but 
he did not know whether smaller mixtures, 
too, were permitted. To this, R. Yehuda replied 
that any amount, even a one-day supply, was 
acceptable, provided the ingredients were in 
the correct proportion.
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ן  r. simeon son of Gamliel said that balsam resin was the balm required ַרּבָ
for the incense. The lye of Carsina was rubbed on the onycha to refine its 
appearance. The onycha was steeped in the Cyprus wine to make it more 
pungent. Urine would have achieved the same purpose, but was not used 
because it would have been unseemly to bring it into the Temple.

ְנָיא  it is taught: R. Nathan said that when the priest ground the incense ּתַ
the overseer would say, “Grind it very fine, very fine grind it,” because the 
sound of the voice is encouraging in making spices. If the incense maker only 
compounded 184 manehs (half the required quantity), it would be valid, 
but there is no tradition sanctioning a third- or a quarter-proportion of the 
required quantity. The general principle, according to R. Judah, is that a 
half-quantity of the incense was permissible if all the ingredients were in 
their correct proportions, but if one omitted any of the ingredients he was 
deemed guilty of a capital offense.

ְנָיא  it is taught: Bar Kappara said that some of the three manehs of ּתַ
incense from which the high priest took his handfuls on Yom Kippur was 
often left over; every sixty or seventy years, enough of this had accumulated 
to make up half the required amount of incense for the year. Bar Kappara 
also taught that if the smallest quantity of honey had been mixed into the 
incense, its aroma would have been unbearable. Why didn’t they mix honey 
with the incense? Because the Torah states: “No leaven, nor any honey, shall 
you make smoke as an offering made by fire to the Lord.”

Each of the three following verses is said three times.

The Lord of hosts is with us. The God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. 
O Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in You. 
Lord, save! The King will answer us on the day that we call.

You are my hiding-place. You will protect me from the enemy. You will surround me 
with songs of deliverance. Selah. May the offerings of Judah and Jerusalem please 
the Lord as they did in days of old and times long past.

Keritot 6a

Lev. 2

Ps. 46

Ps. 84

Ps. 20

Ps. 32
Mal. 3

נּו ֽ ָבאֹות ִעּמָ  Lord of hosts, be with us. The – ה‘ צְְ
incense represents divine mastery over all, 
particularly the intermixing of disparate in-
gredients into one fragrant unity. This unifying 

principle is reflected in this name of God that 
conveys that His power encompasses every 
distinct phenomenon in creation, including our 
own souls (R. Abraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).
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אּכל:  ׁקָ א  ַאּמָ דְְ א  ּמָ ַאּלִ כְְ ְגָבָהא,  ּדִ ָבא  ְְ ִבׁקּ ֲעָהָות  ַתּבַ ֶדה  ֵסֽ ה  ַסּדֵ ֲתָכת בְְ י  ּיֵ ַאּבַ
סדר המערכה

ת  ִנּחָ ֽטֶֹהה, ּכַבֲעָהָות ׁקְְ ל שְְ ת ׁקֶ ִנּחָ ַבֲעָהָות ׁקְְ ֶבה לְְ דֹכָלת שֹכֶדֽ ַבֲעָהָות גְְ  
ֵנח ִגְזֵהח ֵעִצחם שֹכֵדם  ִסּדּכה ׁקְְ ֵנח ִגְזֵהח ֵעִצחם, כְְ ִסּדּכה ׁקְְ ֶבה לְְ ֽטֶֹהה שֹכֶדֽ ל שְְ ׁקֶ
ֵנהֹכה,  ָיֵבׁק  ַלֲתָטַמה  ִנחִבח שֹכֵדם  ַתּפְְ ַי  ֽ ִבְזּמֵ ּכן  ִדׁקּ כְְ ִנחִבח,  ַתּפְְ ַי  ֽ ִבְזּמֵ ּכן  ִדׁקּ לְְ
ַלֲתָטַמה  ִבחד שֹכֵדם  ַתּהָ ַדם  כְְ ִבחד,  ַתּהָ ַדם  לְְ ֶבה  ֵנהֹכה שֹכֶדֽ ָיֵבׁק  ַכֲתָטַמה 
ֵאָמִהחם,  ֶבה לְְ ֶבה ִלְשֽטֶֹהה, ּכְשֽטֶֹהה שֹכֶדֽ ח ֵנהֹכה שֹכֶדֽ ּהֵ ח ֵנהֹכה, ַכֲתָטַמה ׁקְְ ּהֵ ׁקְְ
בּכָסִפחן, ּכבּכָסִפחן  חן ִלְנָסִוחן, ּכְנָסִוחן לְְ חן, ַכֲיִמּהִ ִבְנָית, ּכִבְנָית ַלֲיִמּהִ ֵאָמִהחם לְְ כְְ
ָעֶלֽחָת  ָעַהְך  כְְ ֱאַבה:  ּנֶ ׁקֶ ִחם.  ֽ ָתַעְהּמַ חן  ּמֵ ל  ׁקֶ ָהִבחד  לְְ ִבחן  ּכָמִזחִוחן שֹכדְְ ָמִזחִוחן,  לְְ

ם. ּלָ נֹכה ּוֻ ְהּמָ ל ַתּשָָ ֵלם ּוָָ ָלִבחם׃ ָעֶלֽחָת ַתׁקְ ְְ ִתְשִטחה ָעֶלֽחָת ֶיְלֵמח ַתׁקּ ָתעָֹלת, כְְ

הּכָהת. חה צְְ ּהִ ָך, ּהַ ִבחנְְ ה חְְ ֻדּלַ ֽוַֹי ּגְְ ּמְְ א,   ָאּנָ
נּכ, נֹכָהא. נּכ, ַטֲתֵהֽ ֵמֽ ּגְְ ָך, ׂקַ ה ַעּבְְ ל ִהּנַ ַשּמֵ   

ְבֵהם. ָמַמה ׁקָָ ָך ּוְְ ח ִחיּכדְְ ׁקֵ  ָנא ִגּמֹכה, ּדֹכהְְ
ְבֵלם. ִבחד ּגָָ ָך ּהָ ֵום, ַטֲתֵהם, ַהֲיֵבם, ִצְדָשהְְ הְְ  ּמָ

ָך. ָך ַנֵתל ֲעָדֶהֽ הֹמ טּכמְְ  ֲיִסחן ָשדֹכׁק, ּמְְ
ָך. ֶהֽ ָ ֻדׁקּ ֵהח שְְ ֵנת, זֹכוְְ ָך פְְ ַעּבְְ ֶאת, לְְ  ָחִיחד ּגֵ

ֲעלּכבֹכה. ַע ּהַ נּכ, חֹכֵדֽ ַבע ַצֲעָשֵהֽ ל ּכׁקְ נּכ ַשּמֵ ְכָעֵהֽ ׁקַ
עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. מֹכד ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ   ּמָ

ִלְתחֹכה ּוֲֹתִנחם  בֹכֲעדֹכ כְְ ִבחד ּמְְ ן ַתּהָ ְהּמַ ַתְשִהחמ שָָ נּכ לְְ חָהֽ ת ִצּכִ ָתעֹכָלִבחם, ַאּהָ  ִרּבֹון 
חנּכ ָיַהמ  ֲעכֹנֹכֵהֽ ת ּמַ ַעּהָ ַבֲעָבָדם, כְְ ָהֵאל ּמְְ ִחׂקְ דּכָוָנם כְְ חם ּמְְ ֲעמֹכָדָהם ּכְלִכּחִ ּמַ  
דּכָונֹכ  ּמְְ ֵלִכח  לֹא  כְְ ֲעמֹכָדהֹכ  ּמַ וֵֹתן  ָלֽנּכ לֹא  ֵאחן  כְְ ִבחד  ַתּהָ ל  ּכֻמּטַ ׁק  ְשּדָ ַתּבִ חה  ּמֵ
ִתח ָהצֹכן  חנּכ׃ ָלֵון חְְ ָפֵהֽ ָבת ָפִהחם ׂקְְ ּלְְ : ּכְנׁקַ ְהּהָ ת ָאַבֽ ַאּהָ ַבֲעָבדֹכ, כְְ ָהֵאל ּמְְ לֹא ִחׂקְ כְְ
ל  חנּכ ָיׁקּכמ ּכְבֻשּמָ ְפהֹכֵהֽ חַי ׂקִ ֽ ֵתא ׂקִ ּחְְ חנּכ, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִבּלְְ
ְדנּכ ַעל ַבֲעָבדֹכ. ָעַבֽ בֹכֲעדֹכ כְְ ִבחד ּמְְ ן ַתּהָ ְהּמַ ְמנּכ שָָ ִאּלּכ ִתְשַהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, ּוְְ ת לְְ ּכְבֻהּצֶ

חכבא לג.

כחשהא כ

תכקע חד

ֽכַֹח ּבְְ א,   We pray, through the awesome – ָאּנָ
power. This prayer – ascribed by Rashba to 
the Tanna R. Neĥunia ben HaKana – is inserted 
at this point because, in Lurianic terminology, 
now that we have gathered the sacred kernels 
(through the recitation of the Ketoret) that were 

mixed in with the chaff (“kelipot”), the “roots” 
of evil, we want to establish the relationship 
between the “entry realm” of prayer – that of 
asiya, represented by the sacrifice section of 
prayer – to the contemplative realm of yetzira 
(“fashioning”) that constitutes the next section, 
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The Order Of The Priestly Functions
י ּיֵ  abbaye set down the sequence of the ordained daily ritual in the Temple ַאּבַ
in keeping with the accepted tradition and on the authority of Abba Saul. The 
wood was first set in order on the altar for the sacrifice, then for the incense, 
and then two pieces of wood were arranged. Next the ashes were removed from 
the inner altar, the five lamps were prepared, the blood of the daily offering was 
sprinkled, and the remaining two lamps were prepared. After this came the 
burning of the morning incense, the offering of the parts of the sacrifice, the 
grain-offering, the baked grain-offering, the libations, the additional offerings 
on Shabbat and festivals, the two spoonfuls of frankin cense, and finally the 
daily burnt-offering toward evening, as it is said: “The priest shall lay the burnt-
offering in order upon the altar, and offer on it the fat of the peace-offerings”; in 
other words, this completes the whole sacrificial ritual of the day.

א  we pray, through the awesome power of Your right hand, that You ָאּנָ
set captive Israel free.

Receive Your people’s prayer; uplift us, make us pure, God of awe.
Almighty God, we pray You guard as the apple of Your eye those who 

seek Your unity.
Bless us, cleanse us, and please, mitigate Your justice for us with Your 

mercy.
Almighty Holy One, lead us, Your flock, in Your bountiful goodness.
Supreme and Only God, turn to Your people who are mindful of Your  

holiness.
Accept our prayer, give ear to our cry, You Who know our most private 

thoughts.
Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever.

 ruler of the universe! You required us to enact the daily offering at its ִרּבֹון
appointed time, with the priests officiating, the Levites at their posts, and all 
Israel represented through their delegations. Now, for our sins, our Temple has 
been laid waste, its daily offerings are abolished, and we have neither officiating 
priest nor Levites at their posts nor Israelite delegations. But You have declared 
through Your prophet Hosea that we may substitute the prayer of our lips for the 
sacrifice of bulls. Therefore, Lord our God and God of our fathers, if it be Your 
will, please accept the prayer of our lips just as favorably as if we were offering 
the daily Temple sacrifice at its appointed time and we had stood at its station.

Yoma 33a

Lev. 6

Hos. 14

the Pesukei DeZimra. This forty-two word prayer 
is an acronym formed out of God’s forty-two 

letter name that He invoked when creating the 
physical world of asiya. 
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ֽסֶֹלה  הִֹנחם  ֶעׂקְ ֵנח  ּכׁקְ ִבחִבם,  ּהְְ ָנת  ֵנח־ׁקָ ּמְְ חם  ָמׂקִ ֵנח־וְְ ׁקְְ ת  ּבָ ַ ּוְביֹום ַהׁשּ
On קמה add:

ּהֹכ, ַעל־עַֹלה  ּמַ ׁקַ ה ּמְְ ּמַ ִנְסּוֹכ׃ עַֹלה ׁקַ ֶבן, כְְ ֽ ֶ לּכָלת ַמׁקּ ִבְנָית ּמְְ  
ּת׃ ִנְסּוָ ִבחד כְְ ַתּהָ

ִחל  ַאֽ כְְ ַנִֽחם,  ׁקְְ ֵנח־ָמָשה  ּמְְ ִהחם  ּפָ ַלחתכת,  חמּכ עָֹלת  ְשִהֽ ּהַ יֶכם  ְדׁשֵ י חָָ ּוְבָראׁשֵ
On האק יכדק add:

ת  לֹׁקָ ּכׁקְ ִבחִבם׃  ּהְְ ְמָעת,  ׁקִ ָנת  ֵנח־ׁקָ ּמְְ חם  ָמׂקִ ּוְְ ֶאָיד,   
ֽסֶֹלה  הִֹנחם  ֶעׂקְ ֵנח  ּכׁקְ ָתֶאָיד,  ה  ַלּפָ ֶבן  ֽ ֶ ַמׁקּ לּכָלת  ּמְְ ִבְנָית  ֽסֶֹלה  הִֹנחם  ֶעׂקְ
לּכָלת  ּמְְ ִבְנָית  ֽסֶֹלה  הֹכן  ָ ִעׂקּ הֹן  ָ ִעׂקּ כְְ ָתֶאָיד׃  ִחל  ָלַאֽ ֶבן  ֽ ֶ ַמׁקּ לּכָלת  ּמְְ ִבְנָית 
חֶתם, ֲיִצח ַתִתחן  ִנְסּוֵ ת ַלחתכת׃ כְְ ֶ חַי ִנחֽיַֹי, ִאׁקּ ֶמׂק ָתֶאָיד, עָֹלת ֵהֽ ֽ ֶבן ַלּוֶ ֽ ֶ ַמׁקּ
ֶמׂק, ָחִֽחן, זֹאה עַֹלה ֽיֶֹדׁק  ֽ ִחל, ּכְהִמחִעה ַתִתחן ַלּוֶ ה ַתִתחן ָלַאֽ ִלחׁקִ ה, ּכׁקְ ִחְתֶחת ַלּפָ
ַעל־עַֹלה  ַלחתכת,  אה  ַיּטָ לְְ ֶאָיד  חם  ִעּזִ ִעחה  ּכׂקְ ָנת׃  ָ ַתׁקּ ח  ְדׁקֵ יָָ לְְ ְדׁקֹכ  יָָ ּמְְ

ִנְסּוֹכ׃ ת, כְְ ִבחד ֵחָעׂקֶ ַתּהָ

ִעחה א.  ׂקָ ה כְְ פֹכן. ּפָ ּצָ ִיחָטָהן ּמַ חם ׁקְְ ָדׁקִ ח שָָ ְדׁקֵ ָמִיחם. שָָ ל זְְ שֹכָבן ׁקֶ בְְ ֵאיֶזֽהוּ 
דיני זבחים

פֹכן,  ּצָ ֵהה ּמַ ְוִלח ׁקָ ָבן ּמִ ִשּמּכל ּדָ פֹכן, כְְ ּצָ ִיחָטָהן ּמַ ּפּכִהחם, ׁקְְ ל חֹכם ַתּוִ ׁקֶ    
ָנת  ָתמ. ַבּהָ י ַתּזָ ַעל ִבְזּמַ ֽהֶֹוה, כְְ ַעל ַתּפָ חם, כְְ ּדִ חן ַתּמַ ָחת ַעל ּמֵ ָדָבן ָטעּכן ַתּזָ   כְְ
ַי  ֽ ל ִבְזּמֵ סֹכד ַבֲעָהִמח ׁקֶ ם ָתָחת ׁקֹכֵפְך ַעל חְְ ָחֵהח ַתּדָ ֶֽמה. ׁקְְ ַעּוָ ַאַיה ֵבֶתן בְְ

מ. ַתִיחצֹכן, ִאם לֹא ָנַהן לֹא ִעּוֵ
ָבן מ.  ּדָ ִשּמּכל  כְְ פֹכן,  ּצָ ּמַ ִיחָטָהן  ׁקְְ ָהִפחם,  ׂקְ ַתּנִ ִעחִהחם  ּכׂקְ ָהִפחם  ׂקְ ַתּנִ ִהחם   ּפָ

ָתמ.  ַתּזָ י  ִבְזּמַ ַעל  כְְ ֽהֶֹוה  ַתּפָ ַעל  ָחת  ַתּזָ ָטעּכן  ָדָבן  כְְ פֹכן,  ּצָ ּמַ ֵהה  ׁקָ ְוִלח  ּמִ
ַבֲעָהִמח  סֹכד  חְְ ַעל  ׁקֹכֵפְך  ָתָחת  ם  ַתּדָ ָחֵהח  ׁקְְ ֶמה.  ֽ ַעּוָ בְְ ֵבֶתן  ַאַיה  ָנת  ַבּהָ
ֵמחה  ּמְְ ָהִפחן  ִנׂקְ ּלּכ  ָכֵאֽ ּלּכ  ֵאֽ מ.  ִעּוֵ לֹא  ָנַהן  לֹא  ִאם  ַתִיחצֹכן,  ַי  ֽ ִבְזּמֵ ל   ׁקֶ

ן. ׁקֶ ֽ ַתּדָ

מבדמה וי

מבדמה וי

זמיחם 
פהש ת

ָבִחים יֵני זְְ  laws of offerings, mishna / ּדִ
zevaĥim

According to R. Safra, the reason that this sec-
tion and the following one (the Thirteen Prin-
ciples of R. Yishmael) were inserted here fol-

lowing the sacrifices is that we are to study the 
three components of Torah equally each day – 
i.e., Scripture, Mishna, and Talmud – and study-
ing Midrash Halakha is equivalent to studying 
Talmud. This section consists of the mishnayot 
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On Shabbat add:
ת ּבָ ַ  on shabbat you shall bring two unblemished male lambs of the first ּוְביֹום ַהׁשּ
year, a grain-offering of two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed with oil, and its 
libation. This is the burnt-offering for every Shabbat, in addition to the regular daily 
burnt-offering and its libation.

On Rosh Ĥodesh add:
יֶכם ְדׁשֵ י חָָ -at the beginnings of your months you shall bring as a burnt ּוְבָראׁשֵ
offering to the Lord two young bullocks, one ram, and seven un blemished male lambs 
of the first year. And a grain-offering of three-tenths of an ephah of fine flour mixed 
with oil for each bullock, and a grain-offering of two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour 
mixed with oil for the one ram, and a grain-offering of one-tenth of an ephah of fine 
flour mixed with oil for each male lamb, a burnt-offering of a sweet savor, an offering 
made by fire to the Lord. And the libations with them shall be wine: half a hin for 
each bullock, a third of a hin for the ram, and a fourth of a hin for each male lamb. 
This shall be the burnt-offering for the beginning of each month for the months of 
the year. In addition, one he-goat shall be offered to the Lord as a sin-offering, along 
with the regular burnt-offering and its libation.

1.  
Laws of Offerings, Mishna Zevaĥim

 which were the places of sacrifice in the Temple? The most sacred ֵאיֶזֽהּו
offerings were slaughtered on the north side of the altar, including the bull and 
the he-goat for Yom Kippur. Their blood was there received in a ritual vessel 
to be sprinkled between the staves of the Ark, before the veil of the Holy of 
Holies, and upon the golden altar. Omission of the sprinkling invalidated 
the atonement ceremonial. The priest poured out the remaining blood on 
the western base of the outer altar, but if he failed to do so, the atonement 
ceremony was not invalidated.

2.  the bulls and the he-goats that were to be totally burned were slaughtered 
on the north side of the altar, and their blood was there received in a ritual ves-
sel to be sprinkled before the veil and upon the golden altar. The omission of 
even one sprinkling invalidated the atonement ceremonial. The priest poured 
out the remaining blood at the western base of the outer altar; but if he failed 
to do so, the atonement ceremonial was not invalidated. These as well as the 
preceding offerings were burned in the repository of ashes.

Num. 28

Num. 28

Zevaĥim 
Ch. 5 

of Zevaĥim chapter 5, related to the forego-
ing sacrifices. The passage of R. Yishmael is  
found in the Midrash Halakha at the beginning 

of Torat Kohanim, introducing the sacrifices 
(Tur).

This chapter was also chosen insofar as it 
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חם ג.  ָדׁקִ ח יֳֳ ִעחֵהח ָהאׁקֵ ּמּכה: ׂקְְ ּלּכ ֵתן ַיּטֹאה ַתּצִ ִיחד. ֵאֽ ַתּחָ ּמּכה כְְ  ַיּטֹאה ַתּצִ
ָדָבן  כְְ פֹכן,  ּצָ ּמַ ֵהה  ׁקָ ְוִלח  ּמִ ָבן  ּדָ ִשּמּכל  כְְ פֹכן,  ּצָ ּמַ ִיחָטָהן  ׁקְְ ל בֹכֲעדֹכה.  ׁקֶ כְְ
ּכָפָנת  ֶמׁק,  ֽ ַמּוֶ ָעָלת  חַצד,  ּוֵ ָהנֹכה.  שְְ ע  ַאְהּמַ ַעל  נֹכה  ַבּהָ ע  ַאְהּמַ ָטעּכן 
פֹכִנחה  צְְ פֹכִנחה,  צְְ ִבְזָהִיחה  ִבְזָהִיחה,  הֹכִבחה  ּדְְ ֶֽקֶהן  לְְ לֹכ  ּכָמא  ַלּסֹכֵממ, 
הֹכִבח.  ּדְְ סֹכד  חְְ ַעל  ׁקֹכֵפְך  ָתָחת  ם  ַתּדָ ָחֵהח  ׁקְְ הֹכִבחה.  ּדְְ ַבֲעָהִמחה  ַבֲעָהִמחה, 
חֹכם ָכַלְֽחָלת ַעד  ל ַבֲאָול, לְְ וָָ ת, ּמְְ ֻתּנָ ִזְוֵהח וְְ ָלִעחם, לְְ ֶנֱאָוִלחן ִלְפִנחם ִבן ַתּשְְ  כְְ

ֲיצֹכה.

פֹכן, ד.  ּצָ ֵהה ּמַ ְוִלח ׁקָ ָבּת ּמִ ִשּמּכל ּדָ פֹכן, כְְ ּצָ ִיחָטָהּת ּמַ חם. ׁקְְ ָדׁקִ  ָתעֹכָלת ֽשֶֹדׁק שָָ
ָוִלחל  כְְ ּכַי,  ִנּהֽ כְְ ט  ֶתְפׁקֵ ּכְטעּכָנת  ע,  ַאְהּמַ ֵתן  ׁקֶ נֹכה  ַבּהָ ח  ּהֵ ׁקְְ ָטעּכן  ָדָבּת  כְְ

חם. ִ ָלִאׁקּ

ם ת.  ֲאׁקַ ֵזלֹכה,  ּגְְ ם  ֲאׁקַ בֹכה:  ֲאׁקָ ֵתן  ּלּכ  ֵאֽ בֹכה.  ַכֲאׁקָ ִצּמּכה  ְלֵבח  ׁקַ  ִזְמֵיח 
לּכח.  ם ּהָ צָֹהע, ָאׁקָ ם בְְ ם ָנִזחה, ֲאׁקַ ְפָית ֲיהּכָפת, ֲאׁקַ ם ׁקִ ִעחלֹכה, ֲאׁקַ בְְ
נֹכה  ח ַבּהָ ּהֵ ָדָבן ָטעּכן ׁקְְ פֹכן, כְְ ּצָ ֵהה ּמַ ְוִלח ׁקָ ָבן ּמִ ִשּמּכל ּדָ פֹכן, כְְ ּצָ ִיחָטָהן ּמַ ׁקְְ
ַבֲאָול,  ל  וָָ ּמְְ ת,  ֻתּנָ וְְ ִזְוֵהח  לְְ ָלִעחם,  ַתּשְְ ִבן  ִלְפִנחם  ֶנֱאָוִלחן  כְְ ע.  ַאְהּמַ ֵתן  ׁקֶ

חֹכם ָכַלְֽחָלת ַעד ֲיצֹכה. לְְ

ָדָבן כ.  ֲעָזָהת, כְְ ל ָבשֹכם ּמָ וָָ ִיחָטָהן ּמְְ חם. ׁקְְ חם ַשּלִ ָדׁקִ ֵאחל ָנִזחה שָָ  ַתּהֹכָדת כְְ
ל  וָָ ּמְְ ָאָדם,  ל  וָָ לְְ ָתִעחה,  ל  וָָ ּמְְ ֶנֱאָוִלחן  כְְ ע,  ַאְהּמַ ֵתן  ׁקֶ נֹכה  ַבּהָ ח  ּהֵ ׁקְְ ָטעּכן 
ַתּבּכָהם  א ׁקֶ ּחֹכֵצא ָמֶתם, ֶאּלָ חֹכם ָכַלְֽחָלת ַעד ֲיצֹכה. ַתּבּכָהם ֵבֶתם ּוַ ַבֲאָול, לְְ

ִלְמֵנחֶתם ּכְלַעְמֵדחֶתם. חֶתם, כְְ ֶנֱאָול ַלּוֲֹתִנחם, ִלְנׁקֵ

ח ז.  ּהֵ ָדָבן ָטעּכן ׁקְְ ֲעָזָהת, כְְ ל ָבשֹכם ּמָ וָָ ִיחָטָהן ּמְְ חם. ׁקְְ חם ַשּלִ ָדׁקִ ָלִבחם שָָ  ׁקְְ
ֵנח  ל ַבֲאָול, ִלׁקְ וָָ ל ָאָדם, ּמְְ וָָ ל ָתִעחה, לְְ וָָ ֶנֱאָוִלחן ּמְְ ע, כְְ ֵתן ַאְהּמַ נֹכה ׁקֶ ַבּהָ

contains no differences of opinion among the 
sages, because its contents are a הּכָהת ָנת ּמְְ  ִבׁקְ
חַנח ת ִבּסִ בֹׁקֶ  unambiguous teaching from) לְְ
Moses at Sinai) (Ra’ah).

This chapter surveys the various kinds 
of animal sacrifices, highlighting the main 
characteristics of each, and arranging them 
in order from the holiest to the least holy. The 
opening question focuses attention on the 

main (though not the only) feature which 
confers upon each sacrifice its unique character 
and degree of sanctity, i.e., its location. The 
first five mishnayot discuss “most holy” offer-
ings (the term appears in mishnayot 1 and 4): 
sin-offerings of various kinds (mishnayot 1–3), 
elevation-offerings (mishna 4), communal 
peace-offerings (mishna 5), and guilt-offerings 
(mishna 5). These are all marked by the special 
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3.  the sin-offerings of the whole congregation (namely, the he-goats 
offered on Rosh Ĥodesh and on festivals) and those of individuals were 
slaughtered on the north side of the altar, and their blood was there received 
in a ritual vessel. Four sprinklings of the blood were required, one on each 
of the four corners of the altar. How was this done? The priest went up the 
ramp to the altar and around its edge, successively, to its southeast, northeast, 
northwest, and southwest corners. He poured out the remaining blood at 
the southern side of the base of the outer altar. These sacrifices, prepared 
for food in whatever way was desired, were eaten within the Temple court 
by the males of the priesthood over the course of that day and evening until  
midnight.

4.  the burnt-offering was one of the most sacred of the offerings. It was 
slaughtered on the north side of the altar, and its blood was there received in 
a ritual vessel. Two double sprinklings of that blood were required, altogether 
constituting four sprinklings. This offering had to be flayed and dismembered 
and wholly consumed by fire.

5.  as for the peace-offerings of the whole congregation and the trespass-offer-
ings: Trespass-offerings are required for robbery, for profane mis appro priation 
of sanctified things, and for violating a betrothed handmaid; such offerings 
also are brought by a Nazirite defiled by a dead body, by a leper at his cleans-
ing, and by anyone who is uncertain whether an act he has committed is a sin 
that needs atonement. All of these were slaughtered on the north side of the 
altar, and the blood was received there in a ritual vessel. Two double sprin-
klings of that blood were required, altogether constituting four sprinklings. 
These sacrifices, prepared for food in any way desired, were eaten within the 
Temple court by the males of the priesthood over the course of that day and 
evening until midnight.

6.  the thanksgiving-offerings of individuals and the ram offered by a 
Nazirite on the conclusion of his vow period were sacred in a minor degree. 
They could be slaughtered in any part of the Temple court and, prepared for 
food in whatever way was desired, could be eaten by anyone anywhere in the 
city until midnight. The same rules pertained to the portions of these sacrifices 
belonging to the priests, except that they could be eaten only by the priests, 
their wives, their children, and their servants.

7.  the peace-offerings also were sacred in a minor degree. They could be 
slaughtered in any part of the Temple court. Two double sprinklings of their 
blood were required, altogether constituting four sprinklings. Prepared for 
food in any way desired, they could be eaten by anyone anywhere in the city 
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ֶנֱאָול  ַתּבּכָהם  ׁקֶ א  ֶאּלָ ָמֶתם,  ּחֹכֵצא  ּוַ ֵבֶתם  ַתּבּכָהם  ֶאָיד.  ַלְֽחָלת  כְְ ָחִבחם 
ִלְמֵנחֶתם ּכְלַעְמֵדחֶתם. חֶתם, כְְ ַלּוֲֹתִנחם, ִלְנׁקֵ

ֲעָזָהת, י.  ל ָבשֹכם ּמָ וָָ ִיחָטָהן ּמְְ חם. ׁקְְ חם ַשּלִ ָדׁקִ ַסי שָָ ֽ ַתּפֶ ה כְְ ֲעׂקֵ ַתּבַ וֹכה כְְ  ַתּמְְ
ַמֲאִוחָלָהן,  ת  ּנָ ׁקִ ַתְחסֹכד.  ֶנֶֽגד  ּוְְ ן  ּהֵ ּחִ ׁקֶ ּכִמְלָמד  ֶאָיה,  ָנת  ַבּהָ ָטעּכן  ָדָבן  כְְ
ל  וָָ ּמְְ ל ָתִעחה,  וָָ ּמְְ ֶנֱאָוִלחן  כְְ ל ָאָדם,  וָָ ה לְְ ֲעׂקֵ ַתּבַ כְְ ַלּוֲֹתִנחם  ֶנֱאָול  וֹכה  ַתּמְְ
ְֽחָלת,  ַמּלַ א  ֶאּלָ ֶנֱאָול  ֵאחנֹכ  ַסי  ֽ ַתּפֶ ֶאָיד.  ַלְֽחָלת  כְְ ָחִבחם  ֵנח  ִלׁקְ ַבֲאָול, 
ֶנֱאָול  ֵאחנֹכ  כְְ ִלְבנּכָחחכ,  א  ֶאּלָ ֶנֱאָול  ֵאחנֹכ  כְְ ֲיצֹכה,  ַעד  א  ֶאּלָ ֶנֱאָול  ֵאחנֹכ   כְְ

א ָצִלח. ֶאּלָ

ה:  ׁקֶ ֵהת ִבּדֹכה ַתּהֹכָהת ִנְדֶהֽ לֹׁק ֶעׂקְ ׁקְ אֹכֵבה: ּמִ ָמֵעאל  י ִיׁשְ ַרּבִ
ברייתא דרבי ישמעאל

ל ָכֽיֶֹבה;  ִבּשַ א 

ָכת;  ֵזָהת ׁקָ ּכִבּגְְ מ 

הּכִמחם;  ֵנח וְְ ְְ ְנַחן ָאמ ִבׁקּ הּכמ ֶאָיד, ּכִבּמִ ְנַחן ָאמ ִבּוָ ִבּמִ ג 

ָלל ּכְפָהט;  ִבּוְְ ד 

ָהט ּכְוָלל;  ִבּפְְ ת 

ָהט;  ֵעחן ַתּפְְ א ּוְְ ת ָדן ֶאּלָ ָלל ּכְפָהט ּכְוָלל, ִאח ַאּהָ ּוְְ כ 

location, in the northern part of the courtyard, 
where they must be slaughtered. Addition-
ally, none of these most holy offerings may be 
consumed outside of the Temple courtyard: 
the burnt-offering is consumed by the fire on 
the altar (mishna 4), and sacrifices described 
in mishnayot 3 and 5 are consumed by priests 
in the courtyard; the sacrifices in mishnayot 
1–2 are not consumed, but are removed to the 
place of ashes, where they are burnt. In contra-
distinction to these “most holy” offerings, the 
offerings of “lesser holiness” in mishnayot 6–8 
may be slaughtered anywhere in the court-

yard, and they may be consumed by anyone 
throughout the city of Jerusalem. The blood of 
most of these sacrifices is applied, like that of 
the sacrifices in mishnayot 4–5, on two corners 
of the altar, but the blood of the least holy of 
these offerings – the firstborn, the tithe of 
animals, and the Pesaĥ offering (mishna 8) – is 
applied in one location only, a part of the altar 
wall above its base. By ranking the sacrifices in 
order of sanctity in accordance with location, 
the mishna expresses the main function of 
animal sacrifices – to draw man nearer to the 
presence of God (R. Avraham Walfish).
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over the course of two days and the intervening night. The same rules applied 
to the portions belonging to the priests, except that these could be eaten only 
by the priests, their wives, their children, and their servants.

8.  the firstborn, the tithe of cattle, and the paschal lamb were also sacred 
in a minor degree. These could be killed in any part of the Temple court. 
Only one sprinkling of their blood was required, but it had to be done at the 
base of the altar. Several distinctions applied to the eating of these offerings, 
however: Only priests could eat the firstborn animal, but anyone could eat 
the tithe. Both the firstborn animal and the tithe could be prepared for food 
in any way desired, in any part of the city, over the course of two days and the 
intervening night, whereas the paschal lamb had to be eaten on the night of 
Passover only, and not later than midnight. Moreover, it could only be eaten 
by members of a group organized prior to the offering, and it could only  
be roasted.

THE INTERPRETIVE PRINCIPLES OF R. yISHMAEL
ָמֵעאל י ִיׁשְ  r. yISHMAEL says that the Torah may be expounded by ַרּבִ
the following thirteen principles of logic:  
[1] Inference from minor to major, or from major to minor.  
[2] Inference from similarity of phrases in texts.  
[3]  A comprehensive principle derived from one text, or from two 

related texts.  
[4] A general proposition followed by a specifying particular.  
[5] A particular term followed by a general proposition.  
[6]  A general law limited by a specific application and then treated 

again in general terms must be interpreted according to the sense 
of the specific limitation.  

ָמֵעאל י ִיׁשְ ַרּבִ ְיָתא ּדְְ ָרֽ t / ּבָ h e i n t e r p r e t i v e 
principles of r. yishmael

the oral law

God intended the Torah to be understood 
according to interpretive principles, which 
would teach how the ת ַעל ּפֶ ּמְְ  Oral) ּהֹכָהת ׁקֶ
Law) ultimately flows from the ְוָהמ ּמִ  ּהֹכָהת ׁקֶ

(Written Law), both of which were revealed 
at Sinai. The Oral Law is the “sacred culture” 
of Judaism, a corpus that preserves and 
expounds upon the linguistic, historical and 
organic context of the Written Law. It was 
originally learned by heart, with melody, 
while manuscripts, which individual teachers 
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תּכא ָצִהחְך ִלְוָלל; ָהט ׁקֶ תּכא ָצִהחְך ִלְפָהט, ּכִבּפְְ ָלל ׁקֶ ִבּוְְ ז 

ַעל  ד  ַלּבֵ לְְ ד, לֹא  ַלּבֵ לְְ ָלל  ַתּוְְ ִבן  ָחָצא  כְְ ְוָלל,  ּמִ ָתָחת  ׁקֶ ָמה  ּדָ ל  י  ּוָָ

ּלֹכ ָחָצא;  ָלל ּוֻ ד ַעל ַתּוְְ ַלּבֵ א לְְ ַעְצבֹכ ָחָצא, ֶאּלָ
תּכא  ׁקֶ ַאֵיה(  )נ״א  ֶאָיד  ֽטַֹען  ִלְטעֹן  ָחָצא  כְְ ְוָלל,  ּמִ ָתָחת  ׁקֶ ָמה  ּדָ ל  ט  ּוָָ

ַתֲיִבחה;  לֹא לְְ ָתֵשל כְְ ִעְנָחנֹכ, ָחָצא לְְ וְְ
ִעְנָחנֹכ, ָחָצא  ּלֹא וְְ ָחָצא ִלְטעֹן ֽטַֹען ַאֵיה ׁקֶ ְוָלל, כְְ ָתָחת ּמִ ָמה ׁקֶ ל ּדָ ח  ּוָָ

ָתֵשל ּכְלַתֲיִבחה;  לְְ
ת ָחוֹכל  ָמה ֶתָיָדׁק, ִאח ַאּהָ ּדָ ָחָצא ִלּדֹכן ּמַ ְוָלל, כְְ ָתָחת ּמִ ָמה ׁקֶ ל ּדָ חא  ּוָָ

ֵפהּכׁק;  הּכמ ִלְוָללֹכ ּמְְ ּנּכ ַתּוָ ֲיִזחֶהֽ ּחַ ַתֲיִזחהֹכ ִלְוָללֹכ, ַעד ׁקֶ לְְ
ֵבד ִבּסֹכפכֹ;  ָדָמה ַתּלָ ֵבד ֵבִעְנָחנֹכ, כְְ ָמה ַתּלָ ּדָ חמ 

הּכמ  ַתּוָ מֹכא  ּחָ ׁקֶ ַעד  ֶזת,  ֶאה  ֶזת  חם  ְוִיחׁקִ ַתּבַ הּכִמחם  וְְ ֵנח  ׁקְְ ֵון  חג  כְְ

חֵנחֶתם. חַע ּמֵ ַחְוִהֽ ח כְְ ִלחׁקִ ְְ ַתׁקּ

ׁק  ְשּדָ ַתּבִ חה  ּמֵ ֶנת  ּמָ ּחִ ׁקֶ חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֵכאלֵֹתח  חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ָפֶנֽחָך,  ִבּלְְ ָהצֹכן  ִתח   חְְ
ִנחם  חֵבח עֹכָלם ּכְוׁקָ ִחְהָאת ּוִ ְדָך ּמְְ ם ַנֲעמָָ ׁקָ ָך, כְְ הֹכָהֶהֽ ֵהן ֶיְלֵֽקנּכ ּמְְ חנּכ, כְְ ָחֵבֽ ְבֵתָהת מְְ ּמִ

ַשְדבֹכִנּחֹכה.



and students may have kept, served only as 
private notes of their learning experiences. 
As noted above, the sages prefaced Shaĥarit 
with selections from Scripture, Mishna, and 
Gemara, the latter two embodying the Oral  
Law. 

Implicit within the oral tradition are the 
specific contexts in which these principles may 
be applied; this sort of exegesis may not be ap-
plied in ad hoc fashion, but must follow clearly 
established rules. Normative halakhic decision-
making generally considers Mishnaic and  
Talmudic conclusions based upon these rules 
to be closed to revision in post-Talmudic times. 
R. Zvi Hirsch Chajes explains that the redac-
tion of the Mishna included a gathering of  

the sages of the time, whose consensus estab-
lished the authoritative nature of the majority 
of the laws recorded therein. This consensus 

“closed the canon” regarding dispute on tradi-
tions laid out in the Mishna, with the excep-
tions of select traditions that were known (by 
R. Yehuda HaNasi’s foremost disciples, Rav 
and R. Ĥiya) or determined, by comparison 
to contemporaneous Tannaitic sources, to 
represent the views of individual sages, not 
those of the consensus. While R. Sa’adia Gaon 
asserts that the principles represent a method 
for the recovery of textual allusions to support 
practices known since Sinai, Ramban and 
R. Yosef Albo write that they are really the 
principles as originally outlined at Sinai, but 
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[7]  A general proposition requiring a particular or specific term to 
explain it, and conversely, a particular term requiring a general 
one to complement it.  

[8]  When a subject included in a general proposition is afterwards 
specifically excepted to give information about it, the exception 
is made not just for that one instance, but applies to the general 
proposition as a whole.  

[9]  Whenever anything is first included in a general proposition 
and then excepted to prove another, similar proposition, this 
specifying alleviates and does not aggravate the law’s restriction.  

[10]  But when anything is first included in a general proposition and 
is then excepted to state a case that is not a similar proposition, 
such specifying alleviates the law’s restriction in some respects, 
and in others aggravates it.  

[11]  Anything included in a general proposition and afterwards 
excepted to determine a new matter cannot be applied to the 
general proposition unless this is expressly done in the text.  

[12]  An interpretation may be deduced from the text or from 
subsequent terms in the text.  

[13]  Similarly, when two texts contradict each other, we follow 
the second, until a third text is found that reconciles the 
contra diction.

May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that the holy 
Temple be rebuilt, speedily and in our own time, and grant us a portion in 
Your Torah. And may we worship You there with due reverence, as in days 
of old and times long past.



whose applications were derived by the ֲעֵלח  ּמַ
.(transmitters of the oral tradition) ָבסֹכָהת

Each of these thirteen principles also 
functions as an allegory for the way in which 
God is manifested in the world. Thus, for 
example, ָלל ּכְפָהט  the generality and the) ּוְ

detail) corresponds to the enlightenment of 
the general light of Torah, which informs the 
detailed affairs of man, and ָהט ּכְוָלל  the detail) ּפְ
and the generality) corresponds to the enlight-
enment that individual mitzvot shed upon life 
in general (R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).
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קדיש דרבנן

ָהא  מְְ ח  ּדִ ָבא  ָעלְְ ּמְְ )שתל: ָאֵבן(.  א  ַהּמָ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ׁק  ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ

The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of a בנחן.  
A transliteration can be found on page 1344.

ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ ִוְהעּכֵהּת.    
ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן.  ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ חה ִחׂקְ ל ּמֵ וָָ ח ּדְְ  ּכְמַיּחֵ

ָאֵבן( )שתל:

א.  ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ ה כְְ ִחְהַתּדָ א, כְְ ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ ִחְההֹכַבם כְְ ַאה כְְ ִחְהּפָ י כְְ ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ ַהְך כְְ ִחְהּמָ
א ִבן  ּלָ ֵעֽ ִהחְך תּכא(, לְְ ּמְְ ִהחְך תּכא )שתל: א ּמְְ ֻשְדׁקָ ֵבּת ּדְְ ל ׁקְְ ִחְהַתּלָ כְְ
חָהָהא,  ׁקִ ְהָוָהא/ כְְ ל ּמִ א ִבּוָָ ּלָ א )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ ְהָוָהא / מעקהה חבח הקכמת: ל ּמִ ּוָָ
ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ ּהֻ

ְלִבחֵדח  ּהַ ל  ּוָָ ַעל  כְְ ְלִבחֵדחתֹכן  ּהַ ַעל  כְְ ָנן,  ַהּמָ ַעל  כְְ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ַעל 
ַאְהָהא  ּמְְ ח  ּדִ אֹכַהְחָהא,  ּמְְ ִשחן  ָעסְְ ּדְְ ָבאן  ל  ּוָָ ַעל  כְְ ַהְלִבחֵדחתֹכן, 
א  א, ִיּנָ ָלָבא ַהּמָ תֹכן ּכְלוֹכן ׁקְְ ֵתא לְְ ל ֲאַהה ַכֲאַהה, חְְ וָָ ִדח ּמְְ ָתֵדחן, כְְ
ָדם  ִכחֵיח, ּכֻפְהָשָנא ִבן שֳֳ ח ֲאִהחֵוח, ּכְבזֹכֵנח הְְ ַיּחֵ ַהֲיֵבח, כְְ א, כְְ ִיְסּדָ כְְ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: א, כְְ ַבּחָ ח ִמׁקְ ֲאמּכתֹכן ּדִ

ָהֵאל,  ִחׂקְ ל  ּוָָ ַעל  חם, ָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ ַיּחִ כְְ א  ַבּחָ א ִבן ׁקְְ ָלָבא ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ
ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: כְְ

אמל:

 שתל 
כאמל:

אמל:

ָנן ַרּבָ יׁש ּדְְ  the rabbis’ kaddish / ַקּדִ
For the eleven months following the death of 
a parent and on the annual yahrzeit, a son must 
recite Kaddish as a source of merit for the soul of 
the departed. Daughters may recite Kaddish, too, 
in merit of the deceased, though customs vary 
regarding whether she should recite it in an 
undertone or out loud and whether or not she 
may recite it if she is the only mourner present.

In addition, whenever ten or more men 
engage in the study of the Oral Law – for 
example, Mishna, Halakha, or even Midrash 

or Aggada – one of them should recite חׁק  ַשּדִ
ָנן ַהּמָ  upon conclusion of (the Rabbis’ Kaddish) ּדְ
the study (Rambam). Magen Avraham rules that 
this Kaddish is recited only after an Aggadic pas-
sage was studied, and he would consequently 
not consent to the recitation of the Rabbis’ 
Kaddish here. The halakha is in accordance 
with Rambam; however, most communities 
generally respect the view of the Magen 
Avraham, by reciting a brief Aggadic passage 
at the conclusion of an Oral Torah study session. 
The notable exception is here, where Kaddish is 
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THE RABBIS’ KADDISH
The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of  

a minyan. A transliteration can be found on page 1344.

ל ּדַ  ,Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be ִיְתּגַ
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole 
house of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.
May His great name be blessed forever and all time.
Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored  
and exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed  
is He, (Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any 
blessing, hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that 
may be uttered in this world, and say, Amen.
May the Jewish people, and our teachers, together with 
their students and all their students’ students, as well as all 
who engage in Torah study here and in every other place, 
have abundant peace, grace, kindness, mercy, length of 
days, abundant food, and deliverance at the hands of their 
heavenly Father, and say, Amen.
May abundant peace descend from heaven, as well as life, for 
us and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Mourner:

All:

Mourner:

recited despite the lack of study of any Aggadic 
passage (R. Hershel Schachter).

 Amen. This word is used to accept an – ָאֵמן
oath or covenant. With it, the listener affirms 
agreement with what the speaker has just 
proclaimed. It is derived from the same root 
as ֱאבּכָנת, “faithfulness” (Tur) and ֱאֶבה, “truth.” 
Additionally, it is understood as an acronym 
for ֶלְך ֶנֱאָבן  ”God, the King Who is faithful“ ,ֵאל ֶבֽ
(Shabbat 119b).

ָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה י בְְ ָמא ּדִ ָעלְְ  In the world He created – ּבְְ
as He willed. God intended to create a perfect 
world, and He proceeded to implement that 
idea (Ran). R. Yehuda ben Yakar explains the 
phrase to mean that the perfect world of God 

will only be realized when all of mankind acts 
properly. According to the Vilna Gaon the pas-
sage should be translated as “May His great 
name be exalted and sanctified – as He wills 
it – in the world He created.”

א ַרּבָ ֵמּה  ׁשְְ ֵהא    May His great name. The – יְְ
Gemara (Berakhot 3a) explains that the response 
א ֵבּת ַהּמָ -is so signifi (”May His great Name“) ְחֵתא ׁקְ
cant that upon hearing it, God prides Himself 
with His nation of Israel and regrets, as it were, 
having exiled them. Though it is preferable to 
raise one’s voice when saying it, one should not 
say it so loudly that one invites ridicule (R. Yona).

א ּלָ א )ּו( ְלֵעֽ ּלָ ֵעֽ ֶהה ְחֵבח Above all. During – לְְ  ֲעׂקֶ
ׁקּכָמת  the Ten Days of Repentance when the ,ּהְ
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ת  ַחֲעׂקֶ ְבהֹכָבחכ, תּכא  ּמִ לֹכם/  ָ ַתׁקּ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: לֹכם/ ׁקָ ת  עֹׂקֶ

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ לֹכם ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ ׁקָ

On קמה and חכם טכמ continue קיהחה on page 444.

שחרית ליום חול

לֹא־ ִנח, כְְ חָהֽ ח ִדּלִ ָדִכד׃ ֲאהֹכִבְבָך חתכת ּוִ ִחה לְְ ֽ ה ַתּמַ חה־ֲיֻנּוַ ׁקִ ִמְזמֹור 
מזמור לפני פסוקי דזמרה

ִנח׃ חתכת,  ֵאֽ ְהּפָ ח ֵאֶלֽחָך ַכּהִ ְֽעּהִ ּכַ ַמח ִלח׃ חתכת ֱאלָֹתח, ׁקִ ְיּהָ אֹחְְ ֽ ּבַ ׂקִ  
הּכ ַלחתכת ֲיִסחָדחכ,  ְהִדח־מֹכה׃ ַזּבְְ ִנח ִבּחָָ חַהֽ ח, ִיּחִ אֹכל ַנְפׁקִ חָה ִבן־ׁקְְ ֶתֱעִלֽ
ִוח  ֽ ּמֶ ָחִלחן  ֶהמ  ֶעֽ ּמָ ְהצֹכנֹכ,  ּמִ חם  ַיּחִ ַאּפֹכ,  ּמְְ ַגע  ֶהֽ ח  ּוִ ְדׁקֹכ׃  ֵזֶֽוה שָָ תֹכדּכ לְְ כְְ
ָך  ְהצֹכנְְ עֹכָלם׃ חתכת, ּמִ ל־ֶאּבֹכט לְְ ְלִכח, ּמַ ׁקַ ח מְְ ְהּהִ ת׃ ַכֲאִנח ָאַבֽ ֶֹשה ִהּנָ ַלּמֽ כְְ
ְהּהָ ָפֶנֽחָך ָתִחֽחִהח ִנְמָתל׃ ֵאֶלֽחָך חתכת ֶאְשָהא,  ֽ ִהח עֹז, ִתְסּהַ ַתהְְ ת לְְ ְדּהָ ֶתֱעַבֽ
ָך ָעָפה,  ַיה, ֲתחֹכדְְ ֽ ח ֶאל ׁקָ ִהְדּהִ ָדִבח, ּמְְ ַצע ּמְְ ֽ ן׃ ַבת־ּמֶ ֶאל־ֲאדָֹנח ֶאְהַיּנָ כְְ

התלחם ל 

second א  is inserted, the prevalent custom ְלֵעּלָ
is to contract the two words ל  into the ִבן ּוָ
single word ל  in accordance with those ,ִבּוָ
Kabbalists who teach that there should be 
twenty-eight words in this section of Kaddish. 
There are varying customs as to whether there 
should be a vav preceding the second word. 
In this Siddur we follow the view of Teshuva 
MeAhava that omits it, based on early siddurim 
that omit the vav.

psalm 30
This psalm, commemorating the dedication 
of the First Temple, teaches the benefits of 
frequenting the synagogue and study hall, 
for they facilitate spiritually fulfilled lives. The 
psalm stresses that we can escape the allure 
of “our enemy” (i.e., the evil inclination) with 

the help of these places, for they remind us 
that a life of Torah and mitzvot is the ultimate 
blessing. The psalm also emphasizes that all 
that we enjoy, including good health, mate-
rial prosperity, and spiritual strength, are fully 
dependent on God’s providence. This leads us 
to rejoice every morning in prayer, in contrast 
to other times of the day when we are fearful 
in His apparent absence (R. Moshe Feinstein).

ִית ֽ ת ַהּבַ  The dedication of the house. The – ֲחֻנּכַ
classical commentators disagree as to what 

“the dedication of the house” refers to, since the 
psalm is introduced by ָדִכד  ,(by, or to, David) לְְ
who did not live to see the Temple. It may 
have been read posthumously by Solomon 
when inaugurating the Temple, David having 
composed it in joyous anticipation of the 
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Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He Who makes peace in the highest heaven, make 
peace for us, and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

On Shabbat and Yom Tov continue Shaĥarit on page 445.

SHAĤARIT FOR WEEKDAYS

A PSALM BEFORE VERSES OF PRAISE
  .A Psalm. A song at the dedication of the house. Of David ִמְזמֹור
I will extol You, O Lord, for You have lifted me up, and You have 
not made my enemies rejoice over me. O Lord, my God, I cried out 
to You, and You healed me. O Lord, You brought me up from the 
underworld. You kept me alive, that I should not go down into the 
pit. Sing praise to the Lord, O you His pious ones, and give thanks 
to the remembrance of His holiness. For He remains a moment in 
His anger, a lifetime in His favor. In the evening one goes to sleep 
weeping, but in the morning there is joy. But I said in my prosperity: 
I will never stumble. O Lord, by Your favor You made my mountain 
stand strong. You hid Your face, and I was dismayed. I cried to You, 
O Lord, and to my Master I made supplication. What profit is there 
in my blood, when I go down into the pit? Shall the dust give thanks 

Psalm 30

Temple’s construction (Radak). It may even 
have been intended for the future dedication 
of the Second or Third Temples. In that case the 
mention of enemies and illness would be a ref-
erence to the travails of the Jews’ subsequent 
intervening exiles (Ibn Ezra). 

If we understand ָדִכד  as “to David” or “for לְְ
the sake of David,” as Radak interprets the term 
in his commentary on Psalms 110:1 (“One of the 
poets said this [Psalm] about David, and the 
lamed of ָדִכד  means ‘for the sake of’”), then this לְְ
psalm may have been recited at the dedication 

of the Temple in honor of David, who had first 
proposed that it be built (Prof. David Berger).

ַאּפֹו ַגע ּבְְ י ֶרֽ -A moment in His anger. The real – ּכִ
ization that when God is angry with us, even 
momentarily, our very physical existence is 
endangered – reveals to us that we owe Him 
every breath, every moment (R. Aton Holzer).

ְרּתָ ֽ עֹוָלם... ִהְסּתַ ל־ֶאּמֹוט לְְ ְלִוי, ּבַ ׁשַ י בְְ ְרּתִ  ַוֲאִני ָאַמֽ
יִתי ִנְבָהל  :But I said in my prosperity – ָפֶנֽיָך ָהִיֽ
I will never stumble... You hid Your face, and I 
was dismayed. When we feel secure we are 
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ִדח  ְוּהָ ִבְסּפְְ ִֽנח, חתכת ֱתֵחת־עֵֹזה ִלח׃  ָתַפֽ ּנֵ יָָ ַבע־חתכת כְְ ָך׃ ׁקְְ ֽ חד ֲאִבּהֶ ֲתַחּגִ
לֹא  ְהָך ָומֹכד כְְ ַזּבֶ ַען חְְ ַבֽ ְבָית׃ לְְ ִנח ׂקִ ֵהֽ ַאּזְְ ח, ַכּהְְ ּשִ ְיּהָ ׂקַ ֽ ּהַ ָביֹכל ִלח, ּפִ לְְ

ָּך׃  עֹכָלם אֹכֶדֽ ִחּדֹם, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח, לְְ

קדיש יתום

ָהא ִוְהעּכֵהּת.  ח מְְ ָבא ּדִ ָעלְְ ָאֵבן(, ּמְְ א )שתל: ֵבּת ַהּמָ ׁק ׁקְְ ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ

The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of a בנחן. 
A transliteration can be found on page 1345.

חה  ּמֵ ל  וָָ ּדְְ ח  ּכְמַיּחֵ ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ  
ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ ִחׂקְ

א. ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ כְְ ה  ִחְהַתּדָ כְְ א  ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ כְְ ִחְההֹכַבם  כְְ ַאה,  ִחְהּפָ כְְ י  ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ כְְ ַהְך   ִחְהּמָ
ל  ּוָָ ִבן  א  ּלָ ֵעֽ ִהחְך תּכא(, לְְ ּמְְ שתל: ( ִהחְך תּכא  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ ּדְְ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ל  ִחְהַתּלָ כְְ
חָהָהא,  ׁקִ כְְ  / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ ל  ִבּוָָ א  ּלָ )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת:  / ְהָוָהא   ּמִ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ ּהֻ

ִאְבהּכ  ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ חם, ָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ ַיּחִ א כְְ ַבּחָ א ִבן ׁקְְ ָלָבא ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ
ָאֵבן( ָאֵבן. )שתל:

לֹכם  ת ׁקָ ְבהֹכָבחכ, תּכא ַחֲעׂקֶ לֹכם/ ּמִ ָ ַתׁקּ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: לֹכם/ ת ׁקָ עֹׂקֶ

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ

אמל:

שתל 
כאמל:

אמל:

convinced that our good fortune will continue 
forever, but when He hides His face, we are ter-
rified (Rashi). History and personal experience 
teach us that at the moments of our greatest 
success or triumph we are most vulnerable to 
setback and failure. Our very existence, not 
to speak of our accomplishments, can end in 
unforeseen and unanticipated ways. So it is 
as well in reverse, for at moments of failure or 
crisis we ought never to despair of God’s ability 

to transform and redeem our lives, in spite of 
everything. This is a fundamental teaching of 
our daily blessings and prayers. In this regard, 
the power of this particular psalm is well il-
lustrated by the autobiographical story told by 
Natan Sharansky, the prisoner of Zion cruelly 
incarcerated in the Siberian Gulag of the Soviet 
Union. At the very moment of his liberation he 
refused to go free without his treasured copy 
of the book of Psalms. As he describes the  
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to You? Shall it declare Your truth? Hear, O Lord, and be gracious 
to me. O Lord, be my helper.  You turned for me my mourning into 
dancing. You loosened my sackcloth and girded me with gladness. 
Therefore glory will sing praise to You, and will not be silent. O Lord, 
my God, I will give thanks to You forever.

MOURNER’S KADDISH
The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of 

a minyan. A transliteration can be found on page 1345.

ל ּדַ  ,Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be ִיְתּגַ
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole 
house of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.

May His great name be blessed forever and all time.

Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored  
and exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed 
is He, (Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any 
blessing, hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that 
may be uttered in this world, and say, Amen.

May abundant peace descend from heaven, as well as life, 
for us and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, then bow, first 
left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He Who makes peace in the highest heaven, make 
peace for us, and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Mourner:

All:

Mourner:

occasion, “I took that book and turned to Psalm 
30, which I had long ago decided to recite at 
the moment of my release.”

ֶנֱחָמָתא  Expressions of consolation. The – וְְ
straightforward meaning of ֶנֱיָבָהא -is consola כְְ
tion. This understanding appears prob lematic 
in our context, where one would expect a 
synonym for praise. One suggestion validat-
ing the standard translation proposes that 

the reference here is to words of solace that 
praise God as the ultimate source of consola-
tion. We thus translate the phrase throughout 
the Siddur as “expressions of consolation.” 
Prof. Moshe bar Asher has suggested that in 
certain linguistic usages ayin and ĥet could 
have been interchanged. Thus, ֶנֱיָבָהא  could כְְ
be the equivalent of א ִעחְבּהָ  in the sense of נְְ
pleasing tribute.
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פסוקי דזמרה 

חה,  ֵהאׁקִ מְְ ת  הּכְך עֹכׂקֶ ּמָ הּכְך תּכא.  ּמָ ָתָחת ָתעֹכָלם,  כְְ ָאַמר  רּוְך ׁשֶ ּבָ

At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  
which can be found on page 1338.

The introductory blessing to the פסכשח דזבהת is said standing, while holding the two 
front צחצחכה of the טלחה. They are kissed and released at the end of the blessing at 

יֹכה ּמָ ׁקְ ּהִ  ,עבחדת From the beginning of this prayer to the end of the .(on next page) ּמַ
conversation is forbidden. See “Interruptions during Pesukei DeZimra” below.

הּכְך  ּמָ ם,  ּכְבַשּחֵ ּגֹכֵזה  הּכְך  ּמָ ת,  עֹכׂקֶ כְְ אֹכֵבה  הּכְך  ּמָ  
ָוה טֹכמ  ם ׂקָ ּלֵ ׁקַ הּכְך בְְ ִהּחֹכה, ּמָ ַהֵים ַעל ַתּמְְ הּכְך בְְ ֶהץ, ּמָ ַהֵים ַעל ָתָאֽ בְְ
בֹכ.  הּכְך ׁקְְ חל, ּמָ הּכְך ּפֹכֶדת ּכַבּצִ ם ָלֶנַֽצי, ּמָ ַשּחָ הּכְך ַיח ָלַעד כְְ ִלחֵהָאחכ, ּמָ
ל  ֻתּלָ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ָתֵאל ָתָאמ ָתַהֲיָבן ַתבְְ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ
ָדִכד  חֵהח  ּכְמׁקִ ַכֲעָמָדחכ.  ֲיִסחָדחכ  ְלׁקֹכן  ּמִ ּכְבפָֹאה  י  ּמָ ׁקֻ בְְ ַעּבֹכ,  ִפח  ּמְְ

סּוֵקי ְדִזְמָרה  pesukei dezimra / ּפְ
The Pesukei DeZimra consist of psalms and 
related readings preceded and followed by the 
two berakhot: Barukh She’amar and Yishtabaĥ. 
In this, they resemble the Hallel (which the 
sages refer to as the “Egyptian Hallel,” as it 
refers prominently to the Exodus) which also 
consists of psalms that are preceded and 
followed by two berakhot. Yet the Talmud 
(Shabbat 118a) regards these two prayers very 
differently. Regarding the Egyptian Hallel they 
declare that “one who recites it every day is like 
a blasphemer,” while R. Yose declared, “May my 
portion be among those who recite the Hallel 

[of Pesukei DeZimra] every day.” If they both 
praise God for His wonders, why is one objec-
tionable and the other welcomed? The answer 
is that they refer to different categories of 
miracles. The Egyptian Hallel celebrates those 
rare occasions when God suspends the laws 
of nature to deliver His people from trouble. 
Such events include the poor man becoming 
wealthy, and the childless mother who gives 
birth (Psalm 113), the Sea of Reeds that parts 
(Psalm 114), various miraculous interventions 
(Psalm 115), and the inexplicable salvation of 
the righteous from sickness (Psalm 116) or their 
enemies (Psalm 118). In contrast, the Pesukei 

laws for one who has fallen behind the congregation

If one cannot keep up with the congregation or one came late to synagogue, certain portions 
of Pesukei DeZimra can be skipped so that one can recite the berakhot of Keriat Shema with 
the congregation. The core of Pesukei DeZimra, which is Barukh She’amar, Ashrei and Yishtabaĥ 
cannot be skipped. The other portions may be skipped, but if time allows, certain portions are 
given priority over others (OĤ 52:1 and MB 52:1–5). The order of priority is:

1. Psalms 148 and 150
2. Psalms 146, 147, and 148
3. Vayevarech David until Leshem Tifartekha
4. Hodu until Vehu Raĥum
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PESUKEI DEZIMRA

ָאַמר רּוְך ׁשֶ  ּבָ

At this point some follow the Hasidic custom of reciting additional prayers,  
which can be found on page 1339.

The introductory blessing to the Pesukei DeZimra (Verses of Praise) is said standing, while 
holding the two front tzitziot of the tallit. They are kissed and released at the end of the 

blessing at “songs of praise” (on next page). From the beginning of this prayer to the end of 
the Amida, conversation is forbidden. See “Interruptions during Pesukei DeZimra” below.

Blessed is He Who spoke and the world came into 
being, blessed is He. Blessed is He Who creates the universe. Blessed 
is He Who speaks and it is done. Blessed is He Whose decrees are 
always fulfilled. Blessed is He Who has compassion for the world. 
Blessed is He Who has compassion for those He created. Blessed is 
He Who rewards those who revere Him. Blessed is He, ever living, 
existent forever. Blessed is He Who redeems and saves, blessed is 
His name. Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, God 
the merciful Father, exalted on the lips on Your people, praised and 
glorified on the tongues of Your pious servants. We too, Lord our 
God, will sing Your praises with the psalms of Your servant David. 

DeZimra celebrate the hand of God in the 
routine rhythms of life and nature. Its psalms 
describe God Who controls the stars, clouds, 

rain, snow, frost, and the grass. The ceaseless 
motions of the heavenly bodies, the cyclical 
seasons and climate changes, the landscape, 

interruptions during pesukei dezimra

The following are generally permitted interruptions. As a general rule, from the time one recites 
Barukh She’amar until the conclusion of Taĥanun one should not speak (OĤ 51:4 and MB 51:6–11). 
However, there are certain interruptions that are permissible during Pesukei DeZimra:

•  One may answer amen to a berakha that one heard (but not barukh Hu uvarukh shemo).
• One may recite Asher Yatzar.
•  If one was called for an aliya, one may accept the aliya (ideally the gabbai should not call 

someone for an aliya who is in the middle of Pesukei DeZimra).
•  If one is concerned about missing the final time to recite Shema, one may recite it during 

Pesukei DeZimra.
•  If one forgot to recite Birkhot HaTorah, one may recite them with the accompanying verses 

during Pesukei DeZimra.
•  If one did not yet place tallit and tefillin (such as in a case where the congregation starts 

Pesukei DeZimra before the time for tallit and tefillin), it is preferable to place them after 
reciting Yishtabaĥ before Kaddish and recite the berakhot as usual. The Leader, however, 
should place his tallit and tefillin before reciting Yishtabaĥ (OĤ 53:3).
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ֲיָך   ּמֵ ְלָך ּכְנׁקַ ַגּדֶ ָמיֹכה ּכִמְזִבחהֹכה, נְְ ׁקְ חנּכ. ּמִ ְלָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַתּלֶ ָך, נְְ ֽ ַעְמּדֶ
חנּכ,  ָחִיחד ֵיח ָתעֹכָלִבחם  ֽנּכ ֱאלֵֹתֽ ָך, ַבְלּוֵ ַנְבִלחוְְ ְבָך כְְ חה ׁקִ ַנְזּוִ ּכְנָפֶאְהָך. כְְ
ֶלְך  ת חתכת, ֶבֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ דֹכל, ּמָ בֹכ ַתּגָ י ּכְבפָֹאה ֲעֵדח ַעד ׁקְְ ּמָ ׁקֻ ֶלְך, בְְ  ֶבֽ

יֹכה. ּמָ ׁקְ ּהִ ל ּמַ ֻתּלָ בְְ

לֹכ,  חהּכ  ֽ ׁקִ ֲעִלחלָֹהחכ׃  חם  ָמַעּבִ חעּכ  בֹכ, תֹכִדֽ ִמׁקְ ִשְהאּכ  ַלחתכת  הֹודוּ 
הודו

ְדׁקֹכ,  שָָ ם  ׁקֵ ּמְְ לּכ  ִתְהַתלְְ אֹכָהחכ׃  ל־ִנְפלְְ וָָ ּמְְ חיּכ  ֽ ׂקִ הּכ־לֹכ,  ַזּבְְ  
ִבחד׃ ִזְוהּכ  ׁקּכ ָפָנחכ ּהָ ּשְְ ֻעּזֹכ, ּמַ ְהׁקּכ חתכת כְְ ח חתכת׃ ּדִ ַמְשׁקֵ ַבי ֵלמ בְְ ִחׂקְ
ֵנח  ָהֵאל ַעְמּדֹכ, ּמְְ חתּכ׃ ֶזַֽהע ִחׂקְ ֵטח־ִפֽ ּפְְ ָהחכ ּכִבׁקְ ת, בֹפְְ ה ָעׂקָ אָֹהחכ ֲאׁקֶ ִנְפלְְ
עֹכָלם  ָטחכ׃ ִזְוהּכ לְְ ּפָ ֶהץ ִבׁקְ ל־ָתָאֽ וָָ חנּכ ּמְְ ִיחָהחכ׃ תּכא חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַחֲעשֹמ ּמְְ
מּכָעהֹכ  ּכׁקְ ַהה ֶאה־ַאְמָהָתם,  ּוָ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ּדֹכה׃  ֶלף  ֶאֽ לְְ ת  ִצּכָ ָמה  ּדָ ִהחהֹכ,  ּמְְ
ָך  ִהחה עֹכָלם׃ ֵלאבֹה, לְְ ָהֵאל ּמְְ ִחׂקְ יֹש, לְְ ַחֲעשֹמ לְְ ָת לְְ ֲעִבחֶדֽ ִחְצָיש׃ ַכּחַ לְְ
ְבַעט  ּוִ ה,  ִבְסּפָ ֵהח  ֶום בְְ ְתחֹכהְְ ּמִ ַנֲיַלְהֶום׃  ֶמל  ֶיֽ ָנַֽען,  ֶהץ־ּוְְ ֶאֽ ן  ֶאּהֵ

דמהח 
תחבחם 
א, טז

plants, animals and human society all testify 
to God’s power. Between these two categories 
of miracles it is much more difficult – but also 
more important – to perceive God’s power in 
the everyday events surrounding us. That is 
why for the Gemara those who base their faith 
on overt miracles (as described in Hallel) can 
eventually lose their faith, given the rarity of 
such events, unlike those who see God’s hand 
in everyday nature. In this respect, Abraham 
is a greater role model for us than Moses, for 
Abraham discovered God by examining the 
world around him, whereas Moses knew God 
only via miraculous divine revelation (such as 
at the burning bush). Only subsequently did 
Moses discover God’s providential ways in 
nature. For us as individuals it is Abraham’s 
steadfast search for the hidden God over many 
years that should inform and inspire our faith, 
and the daily regimen of our prayers. Hence 

we recite the Pesukei DeZimra every morning 
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

It is a prerequisite to proper prayer that 
we understand the meaning of God’s name as 
used in prayer and blessings. R. David Tzvi Hoff-
man explains that this is why Barukh She’amar, 
the opening blessing of Pesukei DeZimra, does 
not open with the standard formula of הּכְך  ּמָ
ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם ת ת׳ ֱאלֵֹֽקחנּכ ֶבֽ  but rather begins ,ַאּהָ
by listing, and blessing, all the ways in which 
the proper name of God is understood by our 
sages, and only then proceeds to the standard 
blessing formula (R. Isaiah Wohlgemuth).

נּו ֽ ָך, ַמְלּכֵ ַנְמִליכְְ  .And Your sovereignty, our King – וְְ
The main purpose of this paragraph is ַלה  ַשּמָ
ִחם ַבֽ  i.e., to prepare ourselves to ,עֹל ַבְלוּכה ׁקָ
accept God’s sovereignty through the recital 
of the psalms of David that follow and then 
the Shema thereafter (R. Yissachar Jacobson).
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With praises and hymns will we declare Your greatness, Your praise, 
and Your glory. We will acclaim Your name and Your sovereignty, our 
King and our God,  Only One, Who gives life to the worlds. O King, 
lauded and praised be Your great name forever and ever. Blessed are 
You, Lord, the King Who is extolled with songs of praise.

HODU
 Give thanks to the Lord, call on His name. Proclaim His הֹודּו
deeds among the peoples. Sing to Him, chant His praise, recite 
His wondrous works. Glorify His holiness. Let your hearts rejoice, 
you who seek the Lord. Seek out the Lord and His might. Seek His 
presence continually. Recall the wonders He has brought about, His 
many acts of providence and guidance. Seed of Israel His servant, 
children of Jacob His chosen one, never forget that He is the Lord 
our God; His judgments are in all the earth. Always remember His 
covenant, the words He ordained for a thousand generations, the 
covenant He made with Abraham, and His oath to Isaac, which 
He confirmed as a statute with Jacob, an everlasting covenant for 
Israel, saying: “To you will I give the land of Canaan as the portion 
of your inheritance.” When you were but few in number, very few 

I Chr. 16

give thanks / הֹודּו

This section of the Pesukei DeZimra contains 
forty-nine verses: the first twenty-eight in 
their entirety are taken from I Chronicles 
16:8–36, while the remaining twenty-one are 
taken from Psalms. Those from Chronicles form 
what the sages referred to as the ִבחד ל ּהָ חה ׁקֶ  ׁקִ
(“the Song to Accompany the Daily Sacrifice”). 
As described there (and in II Samuel 6,) when 
King David established the City of David as the 
capital of the kingdom, he brought the Ark 
to the city from Givon, with great celebration 
and sacrifices, accompanied by the Levites 
who recited these verses composed for the 
occasion. The Seder Olam records that at David’s 

instruction they continued to be sung at the 
daily sacrifice (the first fifteen at the morning 
sacrifice, and the last thirteen at the afternoon 
sacrifice) for the next forty-three years until 
Solomon’s Temple was finally built. Thus recital 
of these verses invokes the memory of the daily 
sacrifice as the basis of our morning prayers, 
and the centrality of Jerusalem in Jewish his-
tory. It also facilitates our recognition of God’s 
providential hand in the affairs of the Jewish 
people and in our own lives (R. Yehuda Kiel).

מֹו  Call on His name. We do not all – ִקְראּו ִבׁשְ
necessarily accomplish this “calling out in 
God’s name” in the same way. “There is one 
who sings the song of his soul, and he finds 
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ַאֵיה׃ לֹא־  ְבָלָות ֶאל־ַעם  ּכִבּבַ ֶאל־ּגֹכח,  ִבּגֹכח  וּכ  ְהַתּלְְ ַכּחִ ּת׃  ּמָ ָגִהחם  כְְ
חָיח,  ְבׁקִ עּכ ּמִ ּגְְ ָלִוחם׃ ַאל־ּהִ ֹכַוי ֲעֵלחֶתם בְְ ָשם, ַכּחֽ ׁקְ עָָ ִאחׁק לְְ חַי לְְ ֽ ִתּנִ
הּכ ִבּחֹכם־ֶאל־חֹכם  ְְ ׂקּ ֶהץ, ּמַ ל־ָתָאֽ חהּכ ַלחתכת ּוָָ ֽ עּכ׃ ׁקִ ֵהֽ ּכִמְנִמחַאח ַאל־ּהָ
ח ָגדֹכל  אָֹהחכ׃ ּוִ חם ִנְפלְְ ל־ָתַעּבִ וָָ מֹכדֹכ, ּמְְ הּכ ַמּגֹכִחם ֶאה־ּוְְ ׁקּכָעהֹכ׃ ַסּפְְ חְְ
ל־ֱאלֵֹתח  ּוָָ ח  ּוִ   ל־ֱאלִֹתחם׃  ַעל־ּוָָ נֹכָהא תּכא  כְְ אֹד,  ל בְְ ּכְבֻתּלָ חתכת 

ת׃  ִחם ָעׂקָ ַבֽ חם ֱאִלחִלחם (pause), ַכחתכת ׁקָ ָתַעּבִ

חם,  יֹכה ַעּבִ ּפְְ ְבשֹבֹכ׃ ָתמּכ ַלחתכת ִבׁקְ ֶיְדָכת ּמִ ָפָנחכ, עֹז כְְ ָתָדה לְְ תֹכד כְְ
ּכֽמֹאּכ  ִבְנָית  אּכ  ׂקְְ בֹכ,  ׁקְְ מֹכד  ּוְְ ַלחתכת  ָתמּכ  ָכעֹז׃  מֹכד  ּוָ ַלחתכת  ָתמּכ 
ֶהץ,  ל־ָתָאֽ ּוָָ ָפָנחכ  ִבּלְְ חלּכ  ִיֽ ַתְדַהה־ֽשֶֹדׁק׃  ּמְְ ַלחתכת  ֲיכּכ  ּהַ ִתׁקְ ָפָנחכ,  לְְ
הּכ  חֹאבְְ כְְ ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ָהֵגל  כְְ ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ יּכ  בְְ ִחׂקְ ּבֹכט׃  ל־ּהִ ּמַ ֵמל  ּהֵ ּוֹכן  ַאף־ּהִ
ה־ ל־ֲאׁקֶ וָָ כְְ ֶדת  ָ ַתׂקּ ַחֲעלֹץ  ּכְבלֹכאֹכ,  ם  ַתּחָ ִחְהַעם  ָבָלְך׃  ַמּגֹכִחם חתכת 
ֶהץ׃  ּפֹכט ֶאה־ָתָאֽ ח־ָמא ִלׁקְ ְפֵנח חתכת, ּוִ ַֽעה, ִבּלִ נּכ ֲעֵצח ַתּחָ ַהּנְְ ּמֹכ׃ ָאז חְְ
ֱאלֵֹתח  נּכ  חֵעֽ ִאְבהּכ, תֹכׁקִ כְְ ַיְסּדֹכ׃  עֹכָלם  לְְ ח  ּוִ ח טֹכמ,  ּוִ ַלחתכת  תֹכדּכ 
ַי  ֽ ּמֵ ּהַ ִתׁקְ ָך, לְְ ֽ ְדׁקֶ ם שָָ ׁקֵ תֹדֹכה לְְ חֵלֽנּכ ִבן־ַתּגֹכִחם, לְְ ַתּצִ נּכ כְְ ֵצֽ ַשּמְְ נּכ, כְְ ֵעֽ ִחׁקְ
הּכ  ַעד־ָתעָֹלם, ַכּחֹאבְְ ָהֵאל ִבן־ָתעֹכָלם כְְ הּכְך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתח ִחׂקְ ָך׃ ּמָ ֶהֽ ְהִתּלָ ּמִ

ל ַלחתכת׃  ַתּלֵ ל־ָתָעם ָאֵבן, כְְ וָָ

בּכ  ֲיכּכ ַלֲתדֹם ַהְגָלחכ, ָשדֹכׁק תּכא׃ הֹכבְְ ּהַ ִתׁקְ חנּכ כְְ בּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ  הֹכבְְ
חנּכ׃ ח־ָשדֹכׁק חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ְדׁקֹכ, ּוִ ַתה שָָ ֲיכּכ לְְ ּהַ ִתׁקְ חנּכ כְְ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ

לֹא־ָחִעחה  חמ ַאּפֹכ, כְְ ָתׁקִ ת לְְ ִתְהּמָ ִיחה, כְְ לֹא־ַחׁקְ ה ָעכֹן כְְ ַוּפֵ תּכא ַהיּכם, חְְ כְְ
ָך  ַכֲאִבּהְְ ָך  ַיְסּדְְ ח,  ּנִ ֽ ִבּבֶ חָך  ַהֲיֶבֽ ת חתכת לֹא־ִהְוָלא  ַאּהָ ל־ֲיָבהֹכ׃  ּוָָ

התלחם צט

התלחם עי

התלחם ב

all within his soul, his complete fill of spiritual 
satisfaction. Then there is one who sings the 
song of the nation... and there is one whose 
soul broadens until it emerges and spreads be-
yond the borders of Israel, to sing the song of 
mankind... And there is one who... transcends 
more broadly, until he unites with the entirety 

of existence, with all the creatures, and with all 
the worlds, and with all of them he recites the 
praises of God” (R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen 
Kook).

ינּו מּו ה‘ ֱאלֵֹהֽ  Exalt the Lord our God. From – רֹומְְ
this point until its end, these verses are taken 
from Psalms, which R. Profiat Duran, a refugee 
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and sojourners in the land, and when you wandered from nation 
to nation, and from one realm to another, He permitted no one to 
oppress you. Truly, on your account He castigates kings: “Do not 
touch My anointed ones or harm My prophets.” Therefore sing to the 
Lord, let the whole earth, from day to day, proclaim His saving power. 
Declare His glory among the nations, His wonders among all the 
peoples. For the Lord’s greatness extends beyond any human praise; 
He stands above every other god,  because the gods of the heathens 
are no more than idols (pause), whereas the Lord made the heavens. 

His very presence is the essence of majesty and grandeur, of strength 
and gladness in His omnipresence. Ascribe to the Lord, you families 
of nations, ascribe to the Lord glory and might, ascribe to the Lord 
the glory due His name. Bring an offering and come before Him, 
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; the whole earth trembles 
before Him, though the world is fixed and cannot be moved. Let the 
heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, and let it be declared among 
the nations that the Lord reigns. Let the ocean and its fullness roar, 
the fields and all that is in them rejoice. The trees of the forest will 
sing for joy before the Lord when He comes to judge the earth. Give 
thanks to the Lord because He is good, because His mercy endures 
forever, and say, “Save us, God of our deliverance; gather us together 
and free us from the nations to laud Your holy name and triumph 
in Your praise.” Blessed is the Lord God of Israel from everlasting 
to everlasting. And all the people said Amen and praised the Lord. 

 Exalt the Lord our God, and bow down before His footstool. He 
is holy. Exalt the Lord our God, and bow down before His holy 
mountain. Indeed, the Lord our God is holy.

But He, the compassionate one, forgave iniquity, and did not destroy 
them, and He often turned away His anger and did not stir up all His 
wrath. You, O Lord, withhold not Your mercies from me. May Your 

Ps. 99

Ps. 78

Ps. 40

from the Spanish massacres of 1391, describes 
as סּכֵשח ְדַהֲיֵבח  Their unifying .(verses of mercy) ּפְ

theme is a petition to end our exile and disper-
sion (Tzelota DeAvraham).
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נּכ   ּהְְ ת׃  ּבָ ֵתֽ ֵבעֹכָלם  ח  ּוִ חָך,  ַכֲיָסֶדֽ חָך חתכת  וֹה־ַהֲיֶבֽ זְְ ֽהּכִנח׃  ִחּצְְ ִבחד  ּהָ
ֱאלִֹתחם  נֹכָהא  ָיִשחם׃  ְְ ׁקּ ּמַ ֻעּזֹכ  כְְ ֲאָכהֹכ,  ּגַ ָהֵאל  ַעל־ִחׂקְ ֵלאלִֹתחם,  עֹז 
הּכְך ֱאלִֹתחם׃  ַהֲעֻצבֹכה ָלָעם, ּמָ ָהֵאל תּכא נֵֹהן עֹז כְְ חָך, ֵאל ִחׂקְ ֽ ׁקֶ ְשּדָ ִבּבִ
מ  ָתׁקֵ ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ׁקֵֹפט  א  ׂקֵ ִתּנָ חַע׃  ָשבֹכה תֹכִפֽ נְְ ֵאל  ָשבֹכה חתכת,  ֵאל־נְְ
 חתכת  ָלת׃  ֽ ּסֶ ָך  ִמְהָוֶהֽ ָך  ַעל־ַעּבְְ ַתְחׁקּכָעת,  ַלחתכת  ִאחם׃  ַעל־ּגֵ בּכל  ּגְְ
ֵהח  ָמאֹכה, ַאׁקְ ָלת׃ חתכת צְְ מ ָלֽנּכ ֱאלֵֹתח ַחֲעשֹמ ֶסֽ ּגָ נּכ, ִבׂקְ ֽ ָמאֹכה ִעּבָ צְְ

נּכ׃ ְהֵאֽ חֹכם־שָָ ֶלְך ַחֲעֵנֽנּכ מְְ ֽ חָעת, ַתּבֶ ֽ ְך׃ חתכת תֹכׁקִ ַי ּמָ ָאָדם ּמֵֹטֽ

ֵאם ַעד־ָתעֹכָלם׃  ְְ ַנׂקּ ָך, ּכְהֵעם כְְ ָך, ּכָמֵהְך ֶאה־ַנֲיָלֶהֽ ֽ חָעת ֶאה־ַעּבֶ ֽ תֹכׁקִ
ם  ׁקֵ ח מְְ נּכ, ּוִ ֽ ַבי ִלּמֵ ח־מֹכ ִחׂקְ ֽנּכ תּכא׃ ּוִ נּכ ּכָבִגּנֵ ָהת ַלחתכת, ֶעְזֵהֽ נּכ ִיּוְְ ֽ ַנְפׁקֵ
נּכ חתכת  ְלנּכ ָלְך׃ ַתְהֵאֽ ה ִחַיֽ ֲאׁקֶ ָך חתכת ָעֵלֽחנּכ, ּוַ ִתח־ַיְסּדְְ ְינּכ׃ חְְ ְדׁקֹכ ָמָטֽ שָָ
ָך׃  ֽ ַיְסּדֶ ַען  ַבֽ נּכ לְְ ּכְפֵדֽ ֽנּכ,  ּלָ ָהת  ֶעְזָהֽ ן־ָלֽנּכ׃ שּכָבת  ּהֶ ּהִ ֲעָך  ֶחׁקְ כְְ ָך,  ֽ ַיְסּדֶ
תּכ׃  חָך ַכֲאַבְלֵאֽ ֽ ִחם, ַתְהֶימ־ּפִ ֶהץ ִבְצָהֽ ַעְלָך ֵבֶאֽ חָך ַתּבַ ָאנִֹוח חתכת ֱאלֶֹתֽ
ָך  ַיְסּדְְ חתכת ֱאלָֹתחכ׃  ַכֲאִנח ּמְְ ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ָות ּלֹכ, ַאׁקְ ֽ ּוָ ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ַאׁקְ

ח ָגַבל ָעָלח׃  חָהת ַלחתכת, ּוִ ֽ ָך, ָאׁקִ חׁקּכָעֶהֽ ח ּמִ ח, ָחֵגל ִלּמִ ְיּהִ ָמַטֽ

ֶהץ׃ ִעְמדּכ ֶאה־חתכת  ל־ָתָאֽ חעּכ ַלחתכת ּוָָ ָתִהֽ תֹוָדה,  ִמְזמֹור לְְ

The following psalm is not said on יכל תבכעד פסי ,עהמ פסי  
or עהמ חכם וחפכה. The custom is to say it standing. 

ח־חתכת  עּכ ּוִ ְהָנָנת׃ ּדְְ ָפָנחכ ּמִ ֹאּכ לְְ ְבָית, ּמֽ ׂקִ ּמְְ  
ַבְהִעחהֹכ׃  צֹאן  כְְ ַעּבֹכ  ֲאַנְֽינּכ,  לֹכ  כְְ נּכ  ֽ ָעׂקָ ֱאלִֹתחם, תּכא   תּכא 
בֹכ׃  וּכ ׁקְְ הְְ ת, ֽתֹכדּכ לֹכ, ּמָ ְהִתּלָ הֹכָדת, ֲיֵצהָֹהחכ ּמִ ָעָהחכ ּמְְ ֹאּכ ׁקְְ ּמֽ

ַעד־ּדֹה ָכדֹה ֱאבּכָנהֹכ׃  עֹכָלם ַיְסּדֹכ, כְְ ח־טֹכמ חתכת, לְְ  ּוִ
On תכקענא המת continue with ַי ֽ ַנּצֵ .on page 452 ַלבְְ

התלחם סי
התלחם ות

התלחם צד

התלחם בכ
התלחם ג

התלחם פד

התלחם ו

התלחם וי

התלחם לג

התלחם פת

התלחם בד

התלחם פא

התלחם חג
התלחם שבד

התלחם ש

תֹוָדה a psalm of thanksgiving / ִמְזמֹור לְְ

This psalm was recited by an individual prior 
to offering the ן ּהֹכָדת ְהּמַ -thanksgiving sac) שָָ
rifice) expressing gratitude to God for a par-
ticular act of salvation. It calls on all present 
to share in the thanksgiving, by recognizing 
and celebrating God’s benevolence. The five 

verses reflect three stages (feelings, thoughts, 
and actions) in the service of God: joy and 
gladness in our heart (vv. 1–2), knowledge 
that God is our faithful shepherd (v. 3), and 
finally concrete steps to demonstrate our 
resulting loyalty to Him (vv. 4–5) (R. Amos 
Ĥakham).
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loving-kindness and Your truth always preserve me. Remember Your 
mercy, O Lord, and Your loving-kindnesses, which are of old. Give 
God a melody. His majesty is over Israel, and His strength is in the 
skies. O God, You are awesome from Your Temple. The God of Israel, 
He gives strength and might to the people. Blessed be God. God of 
vengeance, O Lord, God of vengeance, reveal Yourself. Rise up, O 
Judge of the earth, render to the proud their recompense. Deliverance 
is the Lord's. May Your blessing be upon Your people. Selah.  The 
Lord of hosts is with us. The God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. O Lord 
of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in You. Lord, save! The King 
will answer us on the day that we call.

Save Your people and bless Your inheritance, and tend them and 
carry them forever. Our soul waits for the Lord. He is our help and 
our shield. Indeed, in Him does our heart rejoice. Indeed, in His holy 
name we trust. May Your loving-kindness, O Lord, be upon us, as we 
hope for You. Show us Your loving-kindness, O Lord, and grant us 
Your salvation. Arise and help us, and redeem us for the sake of Your 
loving-kindness. I am the Lord your God Who brought you up from 
the land of Egypt. Open your mouth wide, and I will fill it. Happy is 
the people that has this. Happy is the people whose God is the Lord.  
 But as for me, I trust in Your loving-kindness. May my heart rejoice in 
Your salvation. I will sing to the Lord, because He has dealt bountifully 
with me.

The following psalm is not said on Erev Pesaĥ, on Ĥol HaMo’ed 
Pesaĥ, or Erev Yom Kippur. The custom is to say it standing. 

תֹוָדה  A psalm of thanksgiving. Make a joyful noise ִמְזמֹור לְְ
to the Lord, all the earth. Serve the Lord with gladness, come 
before Him with singing. Know that the Lord is God. He made 
us, and we belong to Him. We are His people, and the sheep of 
His pasture. Enter His gates with thanksgiving, His courtyards 
with praise. Give thanks to Him, and bless His name.  For the 
Lord is good, His loving-kindness is forever, and His faithfulness 
is for all generations.

On Hoshana Raba continue with Psalm 19 on page 453.

Ps. 25

Ps. 68

Ps. 94

Ps. 3

Ps. 46

Ps. 84

Ps. 20

Ps. 28

Ps. 33

Ps. 85

Ps. 44

Ps. 81

Ps. 144

Ps. 13

Ps. 100
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חתכת   ם  ׁקֵ ִתח  חְְ חכ׃  ַבֲעׂקָ ּמְְ חתכת  ַבי  ִחׂקְ עֹכָלם,  לְְ חתכת  בֹוד  ִהי כְְ יְְ
מֹכאֹכ,  ֶבׁק ַעד־בְְ ֽ ְזַהי־ׁקֶ ַעד־עֹכָלם׃ ִבּבִ ת כְְ מָֹהְך, ֵבַעּהָ בְְ  
מֹכדֹכ׃ חתכת  ִחם ּוְְ ַבֽ ָ ל־ּגֹכִחם חתכת, ַעל ַתׁקּ ם חתכת׃ ָהם ַעל־ּוָָ ל ׁקֵ ֻתּלָ בְְ
ְסאֹכ,  ּוִ ֵתִוחן  ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ חתכת  דֹה־ָכדֹה׃  לְְ ָך  ִזְוהְְ חתכת  עֹכָלם,  לְְ ְבָך  ׁקִ
הּכ  חֹאבְְ כְְ ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ָהֵגל  כְְ ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ יּכ  בְְ ִחׂקְ ָלת׃  ֽ ָבׁקָ ּוֹל  ּמַ  ּכַבְלוּכהֹכ 
עֹכָלם  לְְ ִחְבלְֹך  חתכת  ָבָלְך,  חתכת  ֶלְך,  ֶבֽ חתכת  ָבָלְך׃  חתכת   ַמּגֹכִחם 
דּכ גֹכִחם ֵבַאְהצֹכ׃ חתכת ֵתִפחה ֲעַצה־ ֶלְך עֹכָלם ָכֶעד, ָאמְְ ָכֶעד. חתכת ֶבֽ
ַכֲעַצה  ֶלמ־ִאחׁק,  ּמְְ מֹכה  ַבֲיׁקָ ַהּמֹכה  חם׃  ַעּבִ מֹכה  ַבְיׁקְְ ֵתִנחא  ּגֹכִחם, 
דֹה  מֹכה ִלּמֹכ לְְ ֲעבֹד, ַבְיׁקְְ עֹכָלם ּהַ חתכת ִתחא ָהשּכם׃ ֲעַצה חתכת לְְ
ּת  ִצּחֹכן, ִאּכָ ח־ָמַיה חתכת ּמְְ ֲעבֹד׃ ּוִ ת ַכּחַ ִֽתח, תּכא־ִצּכָ ח תּכא ָאַבה ַכּחֶ ָכדֹה׃ ּוִ
ח לֹא־ִחּטֹׁק  ּוִ הֹכ׃  ִלְסֻגּלָ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ָחּת,  לֹכ  ַיה  ּמָ ח־ַחֲעשֹמ  ּוִ לֹכ׃  מ  בֹכׁקָ לְְ
ִיחה,  לֹא־ַחׁקְ ה ָעכֹן כְְ ַוּפֵ תּכא ַהיּכם, חְְ ַנֲיָלהֹכ לֹא ַחֲעזֹמ׃  כְְ חתכת ַעּבֹכ, כְְ
ֶלְך  ֽ חָעת, ַתּבֶ ֽ ל־ֲיָבהֹכ׃ חתכת תֹכׁקִ לֹא־ָחִעחה ּוָָ חמ ַאּפֹכ, כְְ ָתׁקִ ת לְְ ִתְהּמָ כְְ

נּכ׃  ְהֵאֽ חֹכם־שָָ ַחֲעֵנֽנּכ מְְ

התלחם שחג
התלחם שד

התלחם שלת

התלחם שג

דמהח תחבחם 
א׳ טז

התלחם לג
התלחם ח

בקלח חט

התלחם לג

התלחם שלמ

התלחם צד
התלחם שלת

התלחם עי

התלחם ו

ה ְתִהּלָ  His courtyards with praise – ֲחֵצרָֹתיו ּבִ
(previous page). This phrase reflects the proce-
dure following the offering of the thanksgiving 
sacrifice (as explained by the Netziv - see the 
comment on page 772,) during which the 
public was invited to a ְסעּכַדה תֹכָדָאת (thanks-
giving meal) to occur within the confines (or 

"courtyards") of Jerusalem. There they would 
partake of the sacrificial meat while being 
told why the sacrifice had been brought, and 
consequently all would "praise, give thanks..., 
and bless His name."  (R. Basil Herring).

The psalm is in chiasmus format (i.e., 
arranged in a mirror structure: a-b-c-b-a) 
with seven calls to praise God: ,ָתִהחעּכ, ִעְמדּכ 
ְהוּכ עּכ, ּמֹאּכ, תֹכדּכ, ּמָ  First, the Psalmist calls .ּמֹאּכ, ּדְ
upon the “entire earth” to sing before God (v. 
1), and concludes with a parallel statement 
that God’s kindness lasts forever (v. 5). The 

second verse summons the assemblage to 
worship in gladness and song. This call is 
matched in the fourth verse, where it picks up 
on the word ּמֹאּכ and encourages the listen-
ers to come to His gates (“come” – because 
the psalm is sung in the courtyard of the 
Temple) with thanksgiving. At the center 
of the structure (v. 3) there is a declaration 
of faith regarding three essential beliefs:  
(1) The Lord is God, (2) He is the Creator, and 
(3) we, as a nation, belong to Him (R. Yitzchak  
Etshalom).

בֹוד ה׳ ִהי כְְ  May the glory of the Lord. The – יְְ
eighteen verses of this prayer are selected from 
various psalms, plus one verse from Proverbs. 
Together they function as a succinct summary 
of the six psalms that form the core of the 
Pesukei DeZimra (Tzelota DeAvraham).
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בֹוד ִהי כְְ  May the glory of the Lord be forever, may the Lord יְְ
rejoice in His works. Blessed be the name of the Lord from now 
and forevermore. From the rising of the sun to its going down 
the Lord's name is praised. The Lord is high above all nations. His 
glory is above the heavens. O Lord, Your name is forever. O Lord, 
Your renown is for all generations. The Lord has established His 
throne in the heavens, and His kingdom rules over everything. Let 
the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, let the nations declare 
that the Lord reigns! The Lord reigns; the Lord reigned; the Lord 
shall reign forever and ever. The Lord is King forever and ever. The 
nations have perished from His land. The Lord confounds the plan 
of the nations. He makes the thoughts of the people of no effect. 
Many are the thoughts in the heart of man, but the Lord’s wise 
guidance shall stand. The plan of the Lord will stand forever, the 
thoughts of His heart for all generations. For He spoke, and it was. 
He commanded, and it stood. Indeed, the Lord has chosen Zion, 
He had desired it for His habitation. For the Lord has chosen Jacob 
for Himself, Israel for His special possession. For the Lord will 
not abandon His people, and He will not forsake His inheritance. 
 But He, the com passionate one, forgave iniquity, and did not 
destroy them, and He often turned away His anger and did not 
stir up all His wrath. Lord, save! The King will answer us on the day 
that we call.

Ps. 104

Ps. 113

Ps. 135

Ps. 103

I Chr. 16

Ps. 10

Ps. 33

Prov. 19

Ps. 33

Ps. 132

Ps. 135

Ps. 94

Ps. 78

Ps. 20

בֹוד ה׳  May the glory of the Lord. The opening – כְְ
verse, from Psalms 104:31, contains the angels’ 
proclamation upon witnessing the creation of 
the plant world in accordance with God’s de-
crees (Ĥullin 60a). The last five verses celebrate 
the election of the Chosen People and plead 
for God’s mercy and attentiveness to their 
prayers (R. Elie Munk).

ֶרץ ָתֵגל ָהָאֽ ִים וְְ ַמֽ ָ חּו ַהׁשּ מְְ  Let the heavens – ִיׂשְ
rejoice and the earth be glad. When mankind 
recognizes God’s all-encompassing sover-

eignty, nature will in turn also reveal God’s 
hidden glory. The first letters of this phrase 
form the divine name ח־ת־כ־ת (Tikkunei  
Zohar).

ֶלְך... ָמָלְך... ִיְמלְֹך  ...The Lord reigns... reigned – ה‘ ֶמֽ
shall reign. This familiar expression is not found 
anywhere in Scripture. Rather, each phrase 
comes from a different verse (Psalms 10:16, 97:1, 
and Ex. 15:18). In combination, it expresses the 
timelessness of God’s sovereignty (R. Yissakhar 
Jacobson).
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ָלת׃  ֽ ֽלּכָך ּסֶ ַתלְְ ָך, עֹכד חְְ ֵמח ֵמחֶהֽ חֹכׁקְְ ֵרי  ַאׁשְ

אשרי
The line beginning with ָך ַי ֶאה ָחֶדֽ   ,should be said with special concentration ּפֹכֵהֽ

representing as it does the key idea of this psalm, and of פסכשח דזבהת as 
a whole, that God is the Creator and Sustainer of all. Some have the 

custom to touch the הפחלחן קל חד at °, and the הפחלחן קל האק at °°. 

חתכת ֱאלָֹתחכ׃  ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ָות ּלֹכ, ַאׁקְ ֽ ּוָ ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ַאׁקְ  
ָדִכד  ת לְְ ִתּלָ ּהְְ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְבָך לְְ ָות ׁקִ ֶלְך, ַכֲאָמהְְ ֽ   ֲאהֹכִבְבָך ֱאלֹכַתח ַתּבֶ
עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְבָך לְְ ָלת ׁקִ ָּך, ַכֲאַתלְְ ֶוֽ ל־חֹכם ֲאָמהְְ וָָ  בְְּ

ֶשה׃  הֹכ ֵאחן ֵיֽ ִלְגֻדּלָ אֹד, כְְ ל בְְ דֹכל חתכת ּכְבֻתּלָ  ּגָ
חדּכ׃  ֽ חָך ַחּגִ חָך, ּכְגמּכהֶֹהֽ ֽ י ַבֲעׂקֶ ּמַ ׁקַ דֹכה חְְ  ּדֹכה לְְ

חָית׃  ֽ חָך ָאׂקִ אֶֹהֽ ִדְמֵהח ִנְפלְְ ָך, כְְ מֹכד תֹכֶדֽ  ֲהַדה ּוְְ
ת׃  ּנָ ֶהֽ ָך ֲאַסּפְְ הְְ הּכ, ּכְגדּכּלָ חָך חֹאֵבֽ אֶֹהֽ  ֶוֱעזּכז נֹכהְְ

 התלחם פד

התלחם שבד

התלחם שבת

ֵרי psalm 145 / ַאׁשְ
Ashrei consists of Psalm 145, preceded by 
two verses. The first of these is Psalm 84:5, 
and the second is Psalm 144:15 (i.e., it is the 
final verse of the preceding chapter). These 
verses were used to introduce Ashrei because 
historically these two psalms were recited 
when leaving the house of God, whether 
at the conclusion of the three pilgrimage 
festivals when pilgrims would return to their 
homes (Psalm 84), or when scholars would 
leave the study hall, bidding farewell to their 
teachers and colleagues quoting the words 
of Psalm 144 (Berakhot 17a). These two psalms 
were particularly suited to such occasions. 
Psalm 84 describes how just as every creature 
craves a home and place of respite in a hostile 
world, so for the Jew the “house of God” is 
the place where the Jew feels most at home. 
Thus yoshvei rather than yoshvim is used, as 
yoshvei bayit refers to those who are regular 

dwellers of a house, rather than those who 
happen to be sitting there. Such dwellers 
offer ongoing rather than occasional praises, 
hence the verse concludes od yehalelukha, 
i.e., “as steady attendees in Your house they 
praise You regularly.” So too in Psalm 144 David 
describes his having to lead his armies against 
deceptive enemies and untrustworthy allies, 
while longingly anticipating returning home 
to the presence of God in the company of his 
fellow Israelites (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

Ashrei is arguably the most significant 
psalm; it seems that the name Tehillim, was 
taken from this psalm, the only one which 
begins – and ends – with the word Tehilla, 
framing it as the archetype of “Tehillim.” It is 
also fair to assume that this psalm played a 
central role in the Levites’ service in the Temple  
(R. Yitzchak Etshalom). 

ה ... ֲארֹוִמְמָך ִהּלָ  A praise... I exalt You. The – ּתְְ
Gemara (Berakhot 4b) teaches that the sages  
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ASHREI
The line beginning with “You open Your hand” should be said with special 

concentration, representing as it does the key idea of this psalm, and of Pesukei 
DeZimra as a whole, that God is the Creator and Sustainer of all. Some have 

the custom to touch the hand-tefillin at °, and the head-tefillin at °°. 

ֵרי  .Happy are those who dwell in Your house ַאׁשְ
They will forever praise You. Selah. 
Happy is the people that has this. 
Happy is the people whose God is the Lord.
A praise of David.  
א I exalt You, my God, the King,  
   and I will bless Your name forever and ever.  
מ Every day I will bless You,  
   and I will praise Your name forever and ever.  
ג Great is the Lord, and very praiseworthy,  
   and His greatness is boundless.  
ד One generation lauds Your works to another,  
   and they declare Your mighty deeds.  
ת I speak of the splendid glory of Your majesty  
   and of Your wondrous works,  
כ And they speak of the might of Your awesome deeds, 
   and I declare Your greatness.  

Ps. 84

Ps. 144

Ps. 145

assured a share in the World to Come to those 
who recite Ashrei three times a day. It explains 
that this is because it uniquely follows the 
alphabet, as well as containing the pivotal 
verse “You open Your hand, and You satisfy the 
desire of every living thing.” It further explains 
that while the verse beginning with the letter 
-is missing on ac (as it appears in Amos 5:2) נ
count of the negative connotation of the “fall of 
Israel,” King David compensated for this in the 
ensuing verse of Ashrei which, while indeed 
mentioning those who fall, also describes 
God as the One Who supports them. By whole-

heartedly making this thrice-daily affirmation 
of trust in God, no matter the circumstance, 
one merits eternal life.

Early manuscripts of the Psalms (some 
dating to the period of the Dead Sea Scrolls) 
incorporate a verse beginning with nun: ֶנֱאָבן 
חכ ל ַבֲעׂקָ וָָ ָיִסחד ּמְְ ְדָמָהחכ כְְ  God’s word) ֱאלִֹשחם ּמִ
is trustworthy, all His actions are righteous). 
However, the Masoretic texts, transmitted 
faithfully from generation to generation, do 
not contain any such verse, and it is entirely 
plausible that a scribe would have added a 
verse to compensate for one that appeared to 
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ֽנּכ׃   ַהּנֵ ָך חְְ ִצְדָשהְְ חעּכ, כְְ ֽ ָך ַחּמִ  ֵזֶֽוה ַהמ־טּכמְְ
ֶסד׃  ל־ָיֽ ִחם ּכְגדָָ ֽ ֶהְך ַאּפַ ַהיּכם חתכת, ֶאֽ  ַחּנּכן כְְ

חכ׃  ל־ַבֲעׂקָ ַהֲיָבחכ ַעל־ּוָָ  טֹכמ־חתכת ַלּוֹל, כְְ
ֽוּכָות׃  ָמהְְ חָך חְְ חָך, ַכֲיִסחֶדֽ ֽ ל־ַבֲעׂקֶ  יֹכֽדּכָך חתכת ּוָָ

הּכ׃  ֽ ַדּמֵ ָך חְְ הּכ, ּכְגמּכָההְְ ָך חֹאֵבֽ  כְְּמֹכד ַבְלוּכהְְ
מּכהָֹהחכ, ּכְומֹכד ֲתַדה ַבְלוּכהֹכ׃  חַע ִלְמֵנח ָתָאָדם ּגְְ  ְלְתֹכִדֽ

ל־ּדֹכה ָכדֹה׃  וָָ ָך ּמְְ ְלּהְְ ל־עָֹלִבחם, ּכֶבְבׁקַ ָך ַבְלוּכה ּוָָ  מְַלוּכהְְ
פּכִפחם׃  ל־ַתּוְְ וָָ זֹכֵשף לְְ ִלחם, כְְ ל־ַתּנֹפְְ וָָ  סֹכֵבְך חתכת לְְ

ִעּהֹכ׃  ְוָלם ּמְְ ת נֹכֵהן־ָלֶתם ֶאה־אָָ ַאּהָ הּכ, כְְ ֽ ּמֵ ׂקַ  ֵעחֵנח־וֹל ֵאֶלֽחָך חְְ
ל־ַיח ָהצֹכן׃  וָָ חַע לְְ ֽ ּמִ ָך, °°ּכַבׂקְ ַי ֶאה־ָחֶדֽ  °ּפֹכֵהֽ

חכ׃  ל־ַבֲעׂקָ וָָ ָיִסחד ּמְְ ָהָוחכ, כְְ ל־ּדְְ וָָ חש חתכת ּמְְ  ַצּדִ
תּכ ֶמֱאֶבה׃  ה ִחְשָהֻאֽ וֹל ֲאׁקֶ ָאחכ, לְְ ל־שֹהְְ וָָ  קָהֹכמ חתכת לְְ

חֵעם׃  חֹכׁקִ ַבע כְְ ְכָעָהם ִחׁקְ ֶאה־ׁקַ ת, כְְ ֵהָאחכ ַחֲעׂקֶ צֹכן־חְְ  רְְ
ִבחד׃ ִעחם ַחׁקְ ׁקָ ל־ָתהְְ ֵאה ּוָָ ל־אֲֹתָמחכ, כְְ  ׁשֹכֵבה חתכת ֶאה־ּוָָ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְדׁקֹכ לְְ ם שָָ ה ׁקֵ ׂקָ ל־ּמָ ח, ִכחָמֵהְך ּוָָ ה ּפִ ַדּמֶ ה חתכת חְְ ִתּלַ ּתְְ
לּכָחּת׃  ַעד־עֹכָלם, ַתלְְ ת כְְ ָמֵהְך ָחּת ֵבַעּהָ ַכֲאַנְֽינּכ נְְ


התלחם שטכ

be missing, and it is highly improbable that 
a verse in such an oft-used psalm was simply 
lost. Indeed, we find precedent in Psalms for 

“imperfect” acrostics, such as Psalms 9–10, 25, 
34, and 37, in which the alphabetical disrup-
tions mark important thematic transitions  
(R. Ronald Benun). Moreover, there is a 
thematic shift between the verses preceding 
and those following this break. The ב verse 
concludes a lengthy section dealing with di-
vine grandeur, and ס begins to describe divine 
intervention in the lower realms – hence the 
structure intentionally teaches that God “skips” 
down from glorious transcendence to involve 
Himself immanently in the details of nature  
(R. Aton Holzer).

 The renown. Some siddurim follow the – ֵזֶֽכר ַרב
Vilna Gaon in placing a segol vowel under the 
zayin of this word. Insofar as the text of Psalms 
found in the authoritative Aleppo Codex 
has a tzerei, we too use a tzerei for this verse 
throughout the Siddur. 

צֹון  The will. In light of the prevalence of the – רְְ
word וֹל (“all”) in this psalm, it is noteworthy 
that the word is absent from “He performs 
the will of those who fear Him,” indicating 
that while God is responsive to those who 
fear Him, this is not automatically and not all 
the time. While we pray for God to respond 
to us, we must be prepared for God to not 
respond, no matter how sincere or heartfelt 
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ז They express the renown of Your great goodness,  
   and sing of Your righteousness.  
י Gracious and merciful is the Lord,  
   slow to anger and great in loving-kindness.  
ט The Lord is good to all,  
   and His mercies are upon all His works.  
ח All Your works thank You,  
   O Lord, and Your pious ones bless You.  
ו They describe the glory of Your kingdom,  
   and speak of Your might,  
ל To make known to the sons of man His mighty deeds,  
   and the glorious splendor of His kingdom.  
ב Your kingdom is a kingdom for all times,  
   and Your dominion is for every generation.  
ס The Lord supports all who fall  
   and raises up all who are bowed down.  
ע The eyes of all await You,  
   and You give them their food in its time.  
פ °You open Your hand,  
   °°and You satisfy the desire of every living thing.  
צ The Lord is righteous in all His ways  
   and kind in all His works.  
ש The Lord is near to all who address Him,  
   to all who address Him in truth.  
ה He does the will of those who fear Him,  
   and He hears their cry and saves them.  
ק The Lord preserves all who love Him,  
   but all the wicked He destroys.  
ה  May my mouth speak the praise of the Lord,  
   and may all flesh bless His holy name forever and ever.
But we will bless the Lord from now and forevermore. Praise the 
Lord. 

Ps. 115

our prayers. After all, not everything that 
we ask for is in our best interests. It is God 

alone Who can make that determination  
(R. Avraham Walfish).
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ָהת   ֲאַזּבְְ ח,  ַיּחָ ּמְְ חתכת  ָלת  ֲאַתלְְ ֶאה־חתכת׃  ח  ַנְפׁקִ ִלח  ַתלְְ לּוָיּה,  ַהלְְ
ֵאחן לֹכ  ֶמן־ָאָדם ׁקֶ יּכ ִמְנִדחִמחם, ּמְְ ְמטְְ עֹכִדח׃ ַאל־ּהִ ֵלאלַֹתח ּמְְ  
ּהֹנֹכָהחכ׃  דּכ ֶעׁקְ ּחֹכם ַתתּכא ָאמְְ ַאְדָבהֹכ, ּמַ מ לְְ ֵצא הּכיֹכ, ָחׁקֻ ׁקּכָעת׃ ּהֵ הְְ
ִחם  ַבֽ ׁקָ ת  ֱאלָֹתחכ׃ עֹׂקֶ ְמהֹכ ַעל־חתכת  ׂקִ ֶעְזהֹכ,  ּמְְ ַחֲעשֹמ  ֵאל  ׁקֶ ֵהח  ַאׁקְ
ת  עֹכָלם׃ עֹׂקֶ לְְ ֱאֶבה  ֵֹבה  ַתׁקּ ם,  ה־ּמָ ל־ֲאׁקֶ ֶאה־ּוָָ כְְ ם  ֶהץ, ֶאה־ַתּחָ ָכָאֽ
חה ֲאסּכִהחם׃ חתכת  ֵעִמחם, חתכת ַבּהִ ט ַלֲעׁקּכִשחם, נֵֹהן ֶלֶֽים ָלהְְ ּפָ ִבׁקְ
חִשחם׃ חתכת ׁקֵֹבה  פּכִפחם, חתכת אֵֹתמ ַצּדִ ּפֵֹֽקַי ִעְכִהחם, חתכת זֵֹשף ּוְְ
ה׃  ִחְבלְֹך חתכת  ַעּכֵ ִעחם חְְ ׁקָ ֶהְך הְְ ֶדֽ עֹכֵדד, כְְ ַאְלָבָנת חְְ ִהחם, ָחהֹכם כְְ ֶאה־ּגֵ

לּכָחּת׃  דֹה ָכדֹה, ַתלְְ ִחְך ִצּחֹכן לְְ עֹכָלם, ֱאלַֹתֽ לְְ

ּמֹכֵנת  ת׃  ִתּלָ הְְ ָנאָכת  ח־ָנִעחם  ּוִ חנּכ,  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ָהת  ַזּבְְ ח־טֹכמ  ּוִ לּוָיּה,   ַהלְְ
ֽמּכֵהח ֵלמ,  ס׃ ָתהֹכֵפא ִלׁקְ ַוּנֵ ָהֵאל חְְ ִם חתכת, ִנְדֵיח ִחׂקְ ַלֽ הּכׁקָ חְְ  
ִחְשָהא׃  בֹכה  ׁקֵ ם  ֻוּלָ לְְ ַלּוֹכָוִמחם,  ה  ִבְסּפָ מֹכָהם׃ בֹכֶנת  ַעּצְְ לְְ ׁק  ּכְבַיּמֵ
עֹכֵדד ֲעָנִכחם חתכת,  ה׃ בְְ ַֹי, ִלְהמּכָנהֹכ ֵאחן ִבְסּפָ ַהמ־ּוֽ דֹכל ֲאדֹכֵנֽחנּכ כְְ ּגָ
חנּכ  ֵלאלֵֹתֽ הּכ  ַזּבְְ הֹכָדת,  ּמְְ ַלחתכת  ֱענּכ  ֶהץ׃  ֲעֵדח־ָאֽ ִעחם  ׁקָ הְְ חל  ּפִ ַבׁקְ
חַי ָתִהחם  ְצִבֽ ֶהץ ָבָטה, ַתּבַ ִוחן ָלָאֽ ָעִמחם, ַתּבֵ ִחם ּמְְ ַבֽ ת ׁקָ ַוּסֶ ִוּנֹכה׃ ַתבְְ מְְ
אּכ׃ לֹא ִמְגמּכַהה  ה ִחְשָהֽ ָיִצחה׃ נֹכֵהן ִלְמֵתָבת ַלְיָבּת, ִלְמֵנח עֵֹהמ ֲאׁקֶ

התלחם שבכ

התלחם שבז

י ֶאת־ה׳ ִלי ַנְפׁשִ לּוָיּה, ַהלְְ psalm 146 / ַהלְְ
This psalm develops the theme of God’s con-
stant providence first set out in the previous 
psalm, and picks up on its call to those who are 

“close to God.” In the central section of this psalm 
(vv.5–9) the Psalmist declares that unlike one 
who trusts in man and will ultimately be disil-
lusioned, one who trusts in God will be happy. 
The subsequent verses stress that God can be 
relied on to honor His promises and commit-
ments: He saves the downtrodden, and helps 
those in dire straits, including the innocent and 
the disenfranchised, while He disrupts the path 
of the wicked (R. Yitzchak Etshalom). 

עֹוִדי ָרה ֵלאלַֹהי ּבְְ י, ֲאַזּמְְ ַחּיָ ָלה ה׳ ּבְְ  I will praise – ֲאַהלְְ
the Lord while I live. I will sing praises to my God 

while I exist. This verse teaches that we should 
first praise God for the very fact that we are 
alive. Thereafter, as the second half of the verse 
states, we must thank Him for the untold ad-
ditional kindnesses bestowed upon us. As the 
Yalkut Shimoni explains the final phrase of the 
last Psalm (150:6), ָבת ׁקָ  means “for each ּוֹל ַתּנְְ
and every חָבת ׁקִ ל ָחּת ,(breath) נְְ ַתּלֵ  you must ,ּהְְ
thank God” (Ktav Sofer).

עֹוָלם  .The Lord will reign forever – ִיְמלְֹך ה׳ לְְ
This verse constitutes the response of the as-
sembled crowds to the preceding call of the 
Psalmist to praise God, i.e., “We take God’s king-
ship upon ourselves forever, and in accordance 
with what you have told us, we will not put 
our trust in princes, but in God alone.” This 
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לּוָיּה  Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord, O my soul. I will praise ַהלְְ
the Lord while I live. I will sing praises to my God while I exist. Do 
not put your trust in princes, in a son of man in whom there is no 
help. His breath will leave, he will return to his earth. On that day 
his thoughts will perish. Happy is he who has the God of Jacob as 
his helper, whose hope is in the Lord his God, Who makes heaven 
and earth, the sea, and all that is in them, Who keeps truth forever, 
Who executes judgment for the oppressed, Who gives bread to the 
hungry, the Lord sets the prisoners free. The Lord opens the eyes of 
the blind, the Lord raises up those who are bowed down, the Lord 
loves the righteous. The Lord preserves the strangers, He strengthens 
the fatherless and the widow, and He makes crooked the way of 
the wicked.  The Lord will reign forever, your God, O Zion, to all 
generations. Praise the Lord.

לּוָיּה  .Praise the Lord. Indeed, it is good to sing to our God ַהלְְ
Indeed, it is pleasant. Praise is seemly. The Lord is the builder of 
Jerusalem. He gathers the outcasts of Israel. He heals the broken-
hearted, and binds their wounds. He counts the number of the stars. 
He calls them all by names. Great is our Master, and of great power. 
His understanding has no measure. The Lord lifts up the humble. 
He casts the wicked down to the ground. Sing to the Lord with 
thanksgiving, play the lyre to our God, Who covers heaven with 
clouds, Who prepares rain for the earth, Who makes grass grow upon 
the mountains. He gives to the beast its food, to the ravens that cry. He 

Ps. 146

Ps. 147

verse was used by the sages in formulating 
the kedusha of the Amida because it mentions 
Zion, which is the fulcrum of God’s kingdom 
on earth (R. Amos Ĥakham).

י־טֹוב  לּוָיּה, ּכִ psalm 147 / ַהלְְ
The psalm has an elegant structure, with three  
stanzas – vv. 1–6; 7–11; 12–20. Each begins (v. 
1, 7, 12) with a call to praise God; followed by 
a description of God as He Who strengthens 
the city and blesses the people (vv. 2–3; 
13–14 – this component is missing in the 

middle stanza), a description of the divine 
wisdom of creation (vv. 4–5; 8–9; 15–18); and 
a conclusion stating that God favors not the 
mighty but the humble (vv. 6, 10, 19–20). Each 
stanza grows in intensity (R. Yitzchak Etshalom).

ִם ַלֽ רּוׁשָ  The builder of Jerusalem. The – ּבֹוֵנה יְְ
word ּמֹכֵנת can also be translated as a present-
tense verb: “He builds.” God not only built it 
from the ground up, He is also the One Who 
continues to build it as it continues to grow and 
expand throughout history (R. Amos Ĥakham).
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ֵהָאחכ, ֶאה־  ׁקֹכֵשח ָתִאחׁק ִחְהֶצת׃ הֹכֶצת חתכת ֶאה־חְְ ץ, לֹא־מְְ ַתּסּכס ֶחְיּפָ
ִצּחֹכן׃  ִחְך  ֱאלַֹתֽ ִלח  ַתלְְ ִם ֶאה־חתכת,  ַלֽ הּכׁקָ חְְ ִיח  ּמְְ ׁקַ ַיְסּדֹכ׃  לְְ ַחֲיִלחם  ַתבְְ
לֹכם,  ׁקָ מּכֵלְך  ם־ּגְְ ָ ַתׂקּ ְך׃  ִשְהּמֵ ּמְְ ַנִֽחְך  ּמָ ַהְך  ּמֵ ִחְך,  ָעָהֽ ׁקְְ ִהחֵיח  ּמְְ ש  ח־ִיּזַ  ּוִ
ָמהֹכ׃  ֵתָהת ָחהּכץ ּדְְ ֶהץ, ַעד־בְְ ֵֹלַֽי ִאְבָההֹכ ָאֽ חֵעְך׃ ַתׁקּ ּמִ חם ַחׂקְ ֶלמ ִיּטִ ֵיֽ
חם, ִלְפֵנח  ִפּהִ ִלחְך ַשְהיֹכ וְְ ה׃ ַבׁקְ ַפּזֵ ֶפה חְְ ֵאֽ פֹכה ּוָ ֶבה, ּוְְ ֽ ּצָ ֶלג ּוַ ֽ ַתּנֵֹהן ׁקֶ
חד  ִחם׃  ַבּגִ לּכ־ָבֽ מ הּכיֹכ ִחּזְְ ֵ ַחְבֵסם, ַחׁקּ ָמהֹכ כְְ ַלי ּדְְ ָשָההֹכ ִבח ַחֲעבֹד׃ ִחׁקְ
ל־ּגֹכח,  וָָ לְְ ֵון  ת  ׂקָ ָעֽ לֹא  ָהֵאל׃  ִחׂקְ לְְ ָטחכ  ּפָ ּכִבׁקְ חכ  ֻיּשָ ַחֲעשֹמ,  לְְ ָמָהכ  ּדְְ

לּכָחּת׃  ָדעּכם, ַתלְְ ל־חְְ ִטחם ּמַ ּפָ ּכִבׁקְ

ֽלּכתּכ  הֹכִבחם׃ ַתלְְ ּבְְ ֽלּכתּכ ּמַ ִחם, ַתלְְ ַבֽ ָ לּכ ֶאה־חתכת ִבן־ַתׁקּ ַתלְְ לּוָיּה,   ַהלְְ
ַי,  ָחֵהֽ כְְ ֶבׁק  ֽ ׁקֶ ֽלּכתּכ  ַתלְְ ָמָאכ׃  ל־צְְ ּוָָ ֽלּכתּכ  ַתלְְ ל־ַבְלָאָוחכ,  וָָ  
ה ֵבַעל  ִחם ֲאׁקֶ ֽ ַתּבַ ִחם, כְְ ָבֽ ָ ֵבח ַתׁקּ ֽלּכתּכ ׁקְְ ֵמח אֹכה׃ ַתלְְ ֹכוְְ ל־ּוֽ ֽלּכתּכ ּוָָ ַתלְְ
ֲעִבחֵדם ָלַעד  אּכ׃ ַכּחַ ִנְמָהֽ ת כְְ ח תּכא ִצּכָ ם חתכת, ּוִ לּכ ֶאה־ׁקֵ ַתלְְ ִחם׃ חְְ ָבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ
חִנחם  ּנִ ּהַ ֶהץ,  ִבן־ָתָאֽ לּכ ֶאה־חתכת  ַתלְְ ַחֲעמֹכה׃  לֹא  כְְ ש־ָנַהן  עֹכָלם, יָָ לְְ
ָמהֹכ׃  דְְ ת  ָעָהת עֹׂקָ ֽהּכַי סְְ ִשחטֹכה,  כְְ ֶלג  ֽ ׁקֶ ּכָמָהד  ֵאׁק  תֹבֹכה׃  ל־ּהְְ וָָ  כְְ
ֶבׂק  ֵתָבת, ֶהֽ ל־ּמְְ וָָ ת כְְ ל־ֲאָהִזחם׃ ַתַיּחָ וָָ ִהח כְְ ָמעֹכה, ֵעץ ּפְְ ל־ּגְְ וָָ ֶתָתִהחם כְְ
ֶהץ׃  ָאֽ ֵטח  ֹפְְ ל־ׁקֽ וָָ כְְ ִהחם  ׂקָ חם,  ֻאּבִ ל־לְְ וָָ כְְ ֶהץ  ַבְלֵוח־ֶאֽ ָנף׃  ּוָ ִצּפֹכה  כְְ

התלחם שבי

ַיֲעקֹב ָבָרו לְְ יד ּדְְ  He proclaimed His words to – ַמּגִ
Jacob. The term חד  always signifies detailed ַבּגִ
exposition of the matter at hand. Here the 
Psalmist intentionally did not formulate the 
more common terms אֹכֵבה (speak) or ה ַדּמֵ   ,(say) בְְ
for he wishes to convey that while it is indeed 
true that God gave the Written Law to Israel to 
be shared with the nations of the world, He 
gave the Oral Law only to Israel, for it contains 
all of the detailed explanations and applications 
of the Torah’s statutes and laws (R. Elazar Figo).

ל־ּגֹוי כָָ ה ֵכן לְְ ׂשָ  He has not done so for any – לֹא ָעֽ
other nation. Rashi explains Songs of Songs 
1:2 (“Let Him kiss me with the kisses of His 
mouth, for Your love is better than wine”) 

to be referring to the request of the Jewish 
people that God reveal to them that which 
is hidden in the Torah. This is to be explained 
in light of the Midrash Raba that understands 
the second half of that verse to refer to the 
seventy nations of the world (as the numerical 
value of the word ַחִֽחן equals 70). Together, they 
affirm that whereas the ְוָהמ ּמִ  written) ּהֹכָהת ׁקֶ
Scripture) is to be shared with all of humanity, 
the ת ַעל ּפֶ ּמְְ  is the exclusive (Oral Law) ּהֹכָהת ׁקֶ
possession of the Jewish people. The very term 

“kiss” connotes an oral transmission from God’s 
mouth to ours, as in “The Lord gives wisdom; 
out of His mouth come knowledge and 
understanding” (Prov. 2:6). Note that this verse 
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does not desire the strength of the horse. He does not want the thighs 
of man. The Lord wants those who fear Him, those who hope for His 
loving-kindness. Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem. Extol your God, O 
Zion. For He has strengthened the bars of your gates, He has blessed 
your sons in your midst. He places peace in your border. He satisfies 
you with the finest of wheat. He sends His command to the earth. His 
word runs very swiftly. He gives snow like wool. He scatters frost like 
ashes. He casts His ice like crumbs. Who can stand before His cold? 
He sends His word and melts them. He makes His wind blow, and 
the waters flow.  He proclaimed His words to Jacob, His statutes and 
judgments to Israel. He has not done so for any other nation, and as 
for judgments, they do not know them. Praise the Lord.

לּוָיּה  Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise ַהלְְ
Him in the heights. Praise Him, all you His angels. Praise Him, all 
you His hosts. Praise Him, sun and moon. Praise Him, all you stars 
of light. Praise Him, heavens of the heavens, and the waters that are 
above the heavens. Let them praise the name of the Lord, that He 
commanded and they were created. And He established them forever 
and ever. He gave a command and it will not be annulled. Praise the 
Lord from the earth, O sea creatures and all depths. Fire and hail, 
snow and vapors, stormy wind fulfilling His word. The mountains 
and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars. Beasts and all cattle, creeping 
things, and winged birds. Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes, 

Ps. 148

says God “gives,” not “gave” – for it refers to the 
Oral Law given by God to us continually, as we 
interpret the Torah in accordance with divinely 
revealed guidelines. This knowledge is given to 
the Jewish people alone. As the Midrash Raba 
explains, the written Torah is to be shared with 
all of humanity; the oral Torah is the legacy of 
the Jewish people alone (Beit HaLevi).

לּו ֶאת־ה׳  לּוָיּה, ַהלְְ psalm 148 / ַהלְְ
רֹוִמים  ּמְְ ֽלּוהּו ּבַ ִים, ַהלְְ ַמֽ ָ לּו ֶאת־ה׳ ִמן־ַהׁשּ לּוָיּה, ַהלְְ   – ַהלְְ
Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord from the heavens, 

praise Him in the heights. It is said in the name of 
R. Yona that this verse is the key to prayer with 
ָנת ּכָ  It requires that we imagine .(proper intent) ּוַ
that we have transcended our physical state, to 
ascend to the heavens, bereft of every physical 
pleasure or dimension, intent only on serving 
God in imitation of the angels who are pure 
spiritual beings. When we pray in this manner 
our main concern is to connect our souls to 
their source in heaven. Hence the verse declares 
that we must “praise the Lord from the heavens 
and in the heights” (R. Ĥayyim of Volozhin).
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ם חתכת,   לּכ ֶאה־ׁקֵ ַתלְְ ָעִהחם׃  חְְ ֵשִנחם ִעם־נְְ הּכלֹכה, זְְ ַגם־ּמְְ יּכִהחם כְְ ּמַ
ַעּבֹכ,  לְְ ֶֽהם ֶֽקֶהן  ַכּחָ ִחם׃  ָבֽ ׁקָ כְְ ֶהץ  ַעל־ֶאֽ ַמּדֹכ, תֹכדֹכ  לְְ בֹכ  ׁקְְ מ  ּגָ ח־ִנׂקְ ּוִ

לּכָחּת׃  הֹמֹכ, ַתלְְ ָהֵאל ַעם שְְ ל־ֲיִסחָדחכ, ִלְמֵנח ִחׂקְ וָָ ת לְְ ִתּלָ ּהְְ

ַבי  ְשַתל ֲיִסחִדחם׃ ִחׂקְ הֹכ ּמִ ִתּלָ חה ָיָדׁק, ּהְְ חהּכ ַלחתכת ׁקִ ֽ ׁקִ לּוָיּה,   ַהלְְ
בֹכ  ׁקְְ לּכ  ַתלְְ חְְ ם׃  ַבְלּוָ מְְ חלּכ  ָחִגֽ ֵנח־ִצּחֹכן  ּמְְ חכ,  עֹׂקָ ּמְְ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ  
ָפֵאה ֲעָנִכחם  ַעּבֹכ, חְְ ח־הֹכֶצת חתכת ּמְְ הּכ־לֹכ׃ ּוִ ַזּבְְ ִוּנֹכה חְְ הֹף כְְ ָביֹכל, ּמְְ מְְ
בֹכה  מֹכָהם׃ הֹכבְְ ּוְְ נּכ ַעל־ִבׁקְ ַהּנְְ חְְ ָומֹכד,  ּמְְ זּכ ֲיִסחִדחם  ַחְעלְְ חׁקּכָעת׃  ּמִ
ּגֹכִחם, ּהֹכֵויֹכה  ָשָבת ּמַ ָחָדם׃ ַלֲעׂקֹכה נְְ חִפּחֹכה ּמְְ ֶהמ ּפִ ֶיֽ ְגהֹכָנם, כְְ ֵאל ּמִ
ַמְהֶזל׃  ַוְמֵלח  ּמְְ ֵדחֶתם  ִנְוּמְְ כְְ חם,  ִזּשִ ּמְְ ַבְלֵוחֶתם  ֶלְאסֹה    חם׃  ְלֻאּבִ ּמַ

לּכָחּת׃  ל־ֲיִסחָדחכ, ַתלְְ וָָ הּכמ, ָתָדה תּכא לְְ ט ּוָ ּפָ ֶתם ִבׁקְ ַלֲעׂקֹכה ּמָ

ֽלּכתּכ  ַתלְְ ֻעּזֹכ׃  ְהִֽקחַע  ּמִ ֽלּכתּכ  ַתלְְ ְדׁקֹכ,  שָָ ּמְְ לּכ־ֵאל  ַתלְְ לּוָיּה,   ַהלְְ
ַשע ׁקֹכָפה,  ֵהֽ ֽלּכתּכ ּמְְ ְדלֹכ׃ ַתלְְ הֹמ ּגֻ ֽלּכתּכ ּוְְ ִמְגמּכהָֹהחכ, ַתלְְ  
ֻעָגמ׃  חם כְְ ִבּנִ ֽלּכתּכ ּמְְ הֹף ּכָביֹכל, ַתלְְ ֽלּכתּכ ּמְְ ִוּנֹכה׃ ַתלְְ ֵנֶֽמל כְְ ֽלּכתּכ ּמְְ ַתלְְ
ָבת  ׁקָ הּכָעת׃  ּוֹל ַתּנְְ ֵלח הְְ ִצְלצְְ ֽלּכתּכ ּמְְ ַבע, ַתלְְ ֽ ֵלח־ׁקָ ִצְלצְְ ֽלּכתּכ מְְ ַתלְְ

לּכָחּת׃  ל ָחּת, ַתלְְ ַתּלֵ ָבת ּהְְ ׁקָ לּכָחּת׃  ּוֹל ַתּנְְ ל ָחּת, ַתלְְ ַתּלֵ ּהְְ

התלחם שבט

התלחם שנ

תּולֹות ַגם־ּבְְ וְְ חּוִרים   Both young men and – ּבַ
virgins. The Psalmist upholds clear distinc-
tion between the genders, reflecting their 
diverse psyches and their unique respective 
approaches to prayer, praise, and the service 
of God. Before God male and female are equal, 
but at the same time they are created with 
diverse and inherent differences, allowing each 
to approach and serve Him in their respective 
fashions. 

ירּו ַלה׳  ֽ לּוָיּה, ׁשִ psalm 149 / ַהלְְ
This psalm follows a clear chiastic structure 
(a-b-c-b-a), with its nine verses all revolving 
around verse 5, the mid-point. Verses 1, 5, and 
9 (the beginning, middle, and end) all make 
mention of the “loyalists” of God – ֲיִסחָדחכ and 

verses 2 and 8 (adjacent to the middle one) 
both mention royalty (R. Yitzchak Etshalom).

יו עֹׂשָ ָרֵאל ּבְְ ַמח ִיׂשְ  Let Israel rejoice in Him – ִיׂשְ
Who made him. Everything that exists in the 
cosmos is an expression of God’s will, and thus 
everything possesses a unique purpose. It is 
He Who brought it into being and He Who 
maintains its existence to that end. When we 
understand that our own lives fulfill God’s 
purpose, and thus cannot be meaningless, 
we are filled with joy, strength, and tranquil-
ity – aware that God has chosen to reveal His 
will through the lens of our own lives. Then we 
can banish any shadow of sadness or suffering 
that may afflict us, and replace them with pure 
joy at being alive. Hence “let Israel rejoice in 
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and all judges of the earth. Both young men and virgins, old men and 
boys.  Let them praise the name of the Lord, that His name alone 
is exalted. His glory is over the earth and the heavens. And He has 
raised the horn of His people, praise for all His pious ones, for the 
children of Israel, the people near to Him. Praise the Lord.

לּוָיּה  Praise the lord. Sing to the Lord a new song, His praise ַהלְְ
in the congregation of the pious. Let Israel rejoice in Him Who 
made him. Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King. Let them 
praise His name in dance. Let them play to Him on the timbrel and 
the lyre, That the Lord takes pleasure in His people, He honors the 
oppressed with salvation. Let the pious be joyful in glory, let them 
sing upon their beds. The praises of God are in their throat, and a two-
edged sword in their hand, to execute vengeance upon the nations, 
chastisements upon the peoples,  to bind their kings with chains, and 
their nobles with fetters of iron, to execute upon them the written 
judgment. He is an honor to all His pious ones. Praise the Lord.

לּוָיּה  Praise the lord. Praise God for His sanctity, praise Him ַהלְְ
for His power in the firmament. Praise Him for His mighty acts, 
praise Him in accordance with His exceeding greatness. Praise  
Him with the sounding of the shofar, praise Him with the harp 
and lyre. Praise Him with the timbrel and the dance, praise Him 
with flutes and the pipe. Praise Him with sounding cymbals, praise  
Him with loud clashing cymbals.  Let everything that has breath 
praise the Lord. Praise the Lord.    Let everything that has 
breath praise the Lord. Praise the Lord.

Ps. 149

Ps. 150

being one of God’s creations” (R. Yaakov Moshe  
Charlap).

לּו־ֵאל  לּוָיּה, ַהלְְ psalm 150 / ַהלְְ
This is the final psalm. The central stanza, 
comprising verses 3–5, lists nine instruments 
including wind, string and percussion. Such an 
ensemble has the power to reach the deep-
est human emotions in response to musical 
chords, rhythms, and harmonies, when set 

to spiritual themes. This effect was further 
heightened when these instruments were 
complemented by the melodious voices of the 
Levites, together creating a glorious symphonic 
song of praise to God. 

For Natronai Gaon this chapter is the 
high point of the Pesukei DeZimra. The Arizal 
explained that the highest service of God 
occurs when we transcend our usual worries 
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ִם,   ָלֽ הּכׁקָ ּחֹכן, ׁקֵֹון חְְ הּכְך חתכת ִבּצִ ָאֵבן׃ ּמָ עֹכָלם, ָאֵבן כְְ חתכת לְְ רּוךְ  ּבָ
ת ִנְפָלאֹכה  ָהֵאל, עֹׂקֵ הּכְך חתכת ֱאלִֹתחם ֱאלֵֹתח ִחׂקְ לּכָחּת׃ ּמָ ַתלְְ  
ֶהץ,  ל־ָתָאֽ מֹכדֹכ ֶאה־ּוָָ ֵלא וְְ ִחּבָ כְְ עֹכָלם,  מֹכדֹכ לְְ ּוְְ ם  ׁקֵ ּכָמהּכְך    ַמּדֹכ׃ לְְ

ָאֵבן׃ ָאֵבן כְְ

ת  הּכְך ַאּהָ ִכחד, ּמָ ֹאֶבה ּדָ ָתל, ַכּחֽ ל־ַתּשָ ֵעחֵנח ּוָָ ֶאה־חתכת לְְ ִויד  ֶרְך ּדָ ַוְיָבֽ

Stand (see commentary) until after וּכ הְְ   .on page 88 ּמָ
It is customary to give money to charity while reciting כאהת בכקל מול.

 
ַעד־עֹכָלם׃  כְְ ֵבעֹכָלם  חנּכ,  ָאִמֽ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ֱאלֵֹתח  חתכת,    
ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ח־וֹל ּמַ ַתתֹכד, ּוִ ַֽצי כְְ ַתּנֵ ֶהה כְְ ְפֶאֽ ַתּהִ מּכָהת כְְ ַתּגְְ ת כְְ ֻדּלָ ָך חתכת ַתּגְְ לְְ
ה  ָתֽעֹׁקֶ כְְ הֹאׁק׃  לְְ וֹל  לְְ א  ֵ ְהַנׂקּ ַתּבִ כְְ ְבָלָות  ַתּבַ חתכת  ָך  לְְ ֶהץ,  ּכָמָאֽ
ָך  ּכְמָחדְְ ּכְגמּכָהת,  ַֹי  ּוֽ ָך  ּכְמָחדְְ ּוֹל,  ּמַ ל  ת בֹכׁקֵ ַאּהָ כְְ ָפֶנֽחָך,  ִבּלְְ מֹכד  ַתּוָ כְְ
ם  ׁקֵ ִלחם לְְ חנּכ בֹכִדחם ֲאַנְֽינּכ ָלְך, ּכְבַתלְְ ת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַעּהָ ש ַלּוֹל׃ כְְ ל ּכְלַיּזֵ ַגּדֵ לְְ
ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ חָה ֶאה־ַתׁקּ ֽ ָך, ַאּהָ ָעׂקִ ֽ ַמּדֶ ת־תּכא חתכת לְְ ָך׃   ַאּהָ ֽ ְפַאְהּהֶ ּהִ
ה  ל־ֲאׁקֶ וָָ חם כְְ ּבִ ה ָעֶלֽחָת, ַתּחַ ל־ֲאׁקֶ וָָ ֶהץ כְְ ָמָאם, ָתָאֽ ל־צְְ וָָ ִחם כְְ ַבֽ ָ ֵבח ַתׁקּ ׁקְְ
ת  ֲיִכחם׃  ַאּהָ ּהַ ָך ִבׁקְ ִחם לְְ ַבֽ ָ ם, ּכְצָמא ַתׁקּ ּלָ ת ֶאה־ּוֻ ַיּחֶ ת בְְ ַאּהָ ֶתם, כְְ ּמָ
חם, ּדִ ׂקְ תֹכֵצאהֹכ ֵבאּכה ּוַ ַאְמָהם, כְְ ְהּהָ ּמְְ ַיֽ ה ּמָ תּכא חתכת ָתֱאלִֹתחם ֲאׁקֶ

התלחם שלת
התלחם פט

התלחם עמ

דמהח 
 תחבחם 
א, וט

ניבחת ט

and distractions, to reach an elevated state 
of mental and spiritual tranquility (R. Reuven 
Melamed).

ל ָיּה ַהּלֵ ָמה ּתְְ ׁשָ  Let everything that has – ּכֹל ַהּנְְ
breath praise the Lord (previous page). Every 
soul, even that of sinners, will in due course 
be recognized as having contributed in one 
way or another to the fulfillment of God’s will 
and the redemption of the world, irrespective 
of their intentions at the time. We see this in 
the biblical story of Ruth, for it was through the 
selfish actions of Elimelekh, Maĥlon and Kilyon 
that the Davidic dynasty eventually arose, lead-
ing ultimately to Messianic redemption. This is 
the deeper meaning of “On that day the sins 
of Israel will be sought but not found… for I 
will forgive the remaining sins” (Jer. 50:20). It 

teaches that at the end of days there will be 
a full recognition that all past transgressions 
will have ultimately contributed to the fulfill-
ment of God’s will. Even the heavenly accusers 
will thus be silenced, and God will be “free” 
to forgive and destroy the sins of the past  
(R. Moshe Feinstein).

ִויד ֶרְך ּדָ then david blessed / ַוְיָבֽ

This passage is taken from I Chronicles 29, 
where King David, at the end of his life, publicly 
acknowledges that all of his accomplishments – 
spiritual and intellectual leadership, military vic-
tories, material and economic successes in 
strengthening the Israelite kingdom – were 
not of his own doing, but directly attributable 
to God’s power, benevolence, and mercies. 

We rise for this paragraph because, as the 
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רּוְך  Blessed is the Lord forever. Amen and amen. Blessed is the ּבָ
Lord from Zion, He Who dwells in Jerusalem. Praise the Lord. 
Blessed is the Lord God, the God of Israel, Who does wondrous 
things alone.  And blessed is His glorious name forever, and may 
the whole earth be filled with His glory. Amen and amen. 

Stand (see commentary) until after “Bless the Lord” on page 89. 
It is customary to give money to charity while reciting “And You rule over all.”

ִויד ֶרְך ּדָ  Then David blessed the Lord in the sight of all the ַוְיָבֽ
congregation. David said, “Blessed are You, Lord, God of our father 
Israel, forever and ever. Yours, O Lord, are greatness, and power, and 
glory, and victory, and majesty; yes, all that is in the heavens and on 
the earth. Yours, O Lord, is the dominion, and You are supreme over 
all. Riches and honor come from You, and You rule over all. In Your 
hand are power and might, it is in Your hand to make great and give 
strength to all. Now therefore we thank You, our God, and we praise 
Your glorious name.”
You are the Lord, You alone. You have made the heavens, the heaven 
of heavens and all their host, the earth and all that is on it, the seas 
and all that is therein. You give life to them all, and the hosts of 
heaven worship You.  You are the Lord, the God Who chose Abram, 
and brought him forth from Ur of the Chaldees and gave him the 
name Abraham. 

Ps. 89
Ps. 135

Ps. 72

I Chr. 29

Neh. 9

Mishna Bikkurim 3:3 states, when people would 
bring their first fruits to Jerusalem, workers on 
the side of the road would rise to honor them 
for performing that mitzva. Here too, because 
at this point in the service it was customary to 
collect tzedaka from those present, we stand 
in honor of those who facilitate this mitzva  
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

ִים ַמֽ ָ ׁשּ י־כֹל ּבַ  .Yes, all that is in the heavens – ּכִ
David’s life embodies the widest spectrum 
of human experience, overcoming multiple 
obstacles to rise to the heights of human ac-
complishment. He struggled with sin and then 

repented; he suffered discrimination on ac-
count of his ancestor Ruth who was a Moabite; 
he was doubted by his own family members 
due to the questionable circumstances of his 
birth. Throughout it all he was able to retain 
a profound and lasting relationship with God, 
as expressed in the psalms, reflecting a life 
of the most exalted spiritual heights. Hence 
he can declare – ַבִחם ּכָמָאֶהץ ָ ּקׁ ח־וֹל ּמַ  for all“ ,ּוִ
that is in the heaven and in the earth is Yours”  
(R. Shimshon David Pinkus).

ֲחִוים ּתַ ָך ִמׁשְ  Worship You. With these words – לְְ
they declare that the timing of our prayers, 
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ָפֶנֽחָך,    ָממֹכ ֶנֱאָבן לְְ אָה ֶאה־לְְ בֹכ ַאְמָהָתם׃ ּכָבָצֽ ְבּהָ ׁקְְ ֽ ׂקַ כְְ
ִעּבֹכ  ָוהֹכה  כְְ   
ַתְחמּכִסח  כְְ ח  ִהּזִ ַתּפְְ כְְ ָתֱאבִֹהח  ח  ַתִיּהִ ַנֲעִנח  ַתּוְְ ֶהץ  ֶאה־ֶאֽ ָלֵהה  ִהחה  ַתּמְְ
ֶהא  ֽ ַכּהֵ ת׃  ּהָ ָאֽ חש  ַצּדִ ח  ּוִ חָך,  ָמֶהֽ ֶשם ֶאה־ּדְְ ֽ ַכּהָ ַזְהעֹכ,  ח, ָלֵהה לְְ ׁקִ ְהּגָ ַתּגִ כְְ
ן  ּהֵ ְעּהָ ַעל־ַחם־סּכף׃ ַכּהִ ַבֽ ֶאה־ַזֲעָשָהם ׁקָ ִחם, כְְ ִבְצָהֽ חנּכ ּמְְ ִנח ֲאמֵֹהֽ ֶאה־עֳֳֳֳ
ח  ְעּהָ ּוִ ח ָחַדֽ ל־ַעם ַאְהצֹכ, ּוִ ל־ֲעָמָדחכ ּכְמוָָ ַפְהעֹת ּכְמוָָ ִהחם ּמְְ אֹהֹה ּכבֹפְְ
ַֽקְעּהָ ִלְפֵנחֶתם,  ם ּמָ ַתּחָ ת׃  כְְ ַתּחֹכם ַתּזֶ ם ּוְְ ָך ׁקֵ ַעׂק־לְְ ֽ ֵתִזֽחדּכ ֲעֵלחֶתם, ַכּהַ
בֹכ־ ַלְֽוּהָ ִמְבצֹכלֹה, ּוְְ ֵפחֶתם ִתׁקְ ֶאה־הֹדְְ ת, כְְ ׁקָ ּמָ ּחַ ם ּמַ הֹכְך־ַתּחָ ַעְמהּכ מְְ ַכּחַ

חם׃  ִחם ַעּזִ ַבֽ ֶמן ּמְְ ֶאֽ

ָהֵאל�  ִחׂקְ �ְהא  ַכחַּ ִחם  �ד ִבְצהָ� ִבחַּ ל  ָהאֵ� ּכא ֶאה־ִחׂקְ ֹכם ַתת� חּ� ּמַ ת  חתכ� ע  ֹוׁשַ ַויּ�
שירת הים

 
�ד  ל ֶאה־ַתחָּ ָהאֵ� ִחׂקְ ְהא  ַכחַּ�   ֽם׃ ַתּחָ פַ�ה  ה ַעל־ׂקְְ ִחם בֵ� ֶאה־ִבְצהַ�  
חנּכ�  ֲֽאבִ� ת ַכּֽחַ ם ֶאה־חתכ� ּכ ָתעָ� א� ֽחהְְ ִחם ַכּחִ ִבְצהַ� ת חתכת� ּמְְ ה ָעקָׂ� ת ֲאקֶׁ� דֹלָ� ַתּגְְ

ֹכ׃  ת ַעְמּדֽ ת ּכְמבֹקֶׁ� חתכ� ֽ ּמַ

קבכה חד

and the orientation of the Temple toward the 
east ensure that the rising sun itself join us in 
the service of God, its rays streaming through 
its doors from the east to “bow before God,” 
in accordance with the verse ֶבׁק  ִחחָהאּכָך ִעם־ׁקָ
.(R. Yoel Bin Nun) (Ps. 72:5) ְכִלְפֵנח ָחֵהַי ּדֹכה ּדֹכִהחם

אָת  Finding. This phrase is not the end of a – ּוָמָצֽ
verse, but its beginning, which continues with 
ָוהֹכה  even though the word is arranged so as ,כְְ
to begin a new paragraph. One explanation 
for this break is that it reflects the dramatically 
transformed status of the founder of the Jew-
ish people once he entered into this covenant 
with God. This is highlighted by the juxtaposi-
tion in these verses of the names Abram 
and Abraham, signifying his becoming the 
patriarch of the Jewish nation, which would in 
the course of history transform all of humanity. 

When a circumcision is to be performed 
in the synagogue, it is a widespread custom 
that the mohel or rabbi lead the congregation 

in chanting the section beginning with ְכָוהֹכה, 
because Abraham’s circumcision sealed the 
covenant. In some congregations, all the verses 
from ְכָוהֹכה until (but not including) י ּמַ ּהַ  are ִחׁקְ
recited responsively, while in other congrega-
tions, the mohel recites the verses from ְכָוהֹכה 
until חם ַבִחם ַעּזִ .ּמְ

ם יַרת ַהּיָ the song at the sea /ׁשִ

ֲֽאִמינּו אּו ... ַוּֽיַ ֽירְְ  Revered... believed. Why did – ַוּיִ
seeing the miracle induce fear of God, and 
why did this miracle induce more fear in the 
Israelites than all of the preceding miracles of 
the Exodus? The answer is that what induced 
the fear of God at that moment was not simply 
that Israel was saved, but that the Egyptians 
were punished precisely in accordance with 
each Egyptian’s treatment of the Israelites. 
Those who acted with greater cruelty died with 
greater suffering, while those who were less 
guilty were spared excessive agony. When the 
Israelites saw God’s knowing precision in this 
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Finding his heart faithful to You, 
You made the covenant with him to  

give his seed the land of the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite, the 
Perizzite, the Jebusite, and the Girgashite. You have fulfilled Your 
words, because You are true. You saw the affliction of our fathers in 
Egypt, and hearkened to their cry by the Sea of Reeds. There You 
performed signs and wonders on Pharaoh and all his servants and 
all the people of his land, because You knew that they had dealt 
tyrannously with our fathers. And in so doing You made a glorious 
name for Yourself known even to this day.  The sea You divided before 
them, so that they went through the midst of the sea on dry ground, but 
their pursuers You cast into the depths like a stone in the mighty waters.

the song at the sea
ע  Thus the lord saved Israel that day from the power of the ַוּיֹוׁשַ
Egyptians, and Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon the seashore.  
 Israel beheld the great power that the Lord had displayed against 
Egypt, and the people revered the Lord and believed in the Lord and 
in His servant Moses.

Ex. 14

regard, they experienced heightened “fear of 
God” at the prospect of their own future pun-
ishment for any violations of God’s will. This 
explains why in Ma’ariv following the Shema 
we say, “He drowned their pursuers and haters,” 
that is, the punishment at the Sea of Reeds 
distinguished between those who pursued 
the Israelites only because they were ordered 
to do so, and those who acted out of hatred for 
them, and punished them accordingly (Netziv).

the structure of az yashir

This paean of praise to God divides neatly into 
two sections. The first celebrates God for hav-
ing smitten the Egyptian army and saved Israel. 
The second turns to the broader repercussions 
of that miracle on the nations in their path en 
route to the Promised Land, for whom these 
events proved to be a source of fear and 

trepidation. Just as God was careful not to lead 
the people on a direct route to Israel lest the 
people encounter their enemies and – being 
fearful of battle – choose to return to Egypt, 
so too, by these events God instilled the fear 
of Israel in their potential enemies, and in so 
doing facilitated the eventual inheritance of 
the land by the children of Israel.

This event became the very embodiment 
of God’s intervention in history and nature on 
our behalf, and bears witness to the promised 
completion of the Jewish mission, when all the 
nations will come to accept and worship the 
God proclaimed by the Jews. For this reason it 
forms the ideal introduction to the next sec-
tion of Shaĥarit: the blessings of the Shema as 
well as the Shema itself, which together affirm 
the acceptance of God’s sovereignty over the 
universe (R. Aton Holzer).
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ּכ   ה� ֹאבְְ ַכּחֽ ת,  ַלֽחתכ� ת ַתּזֹאה�  חהָ� ִ ל ֶאה־ַתׁקּ ָהאֵ� ִחׂקְ ח  ּכְמנֵ� ת�  חה־בֹׁקֶ ָחֽׁקִ ז  אָ�
ּכס  ס� ת,  אָ� ח־ָגא� ֹת ּגָ ֽ ּוִ ֽחתכת�  חָהת ּלַ ָאקִׁ� ֵלאב� ֹה,    
ח  ּת ַכְֽחִתח־לִ� חָ� ִזְבָהה�  זִּ�ח כְְ ֽם׃  עָָ ת ַמּחָ ֹכ ָהבָ� מ� ֽהֹוְְ  כְְ
ח  ֱאלֹתֵ� תּכ,  ַאְנכֵ� ֽ זֶ�ת ֵאִלח� כְְ ת,  חׁקּכעָ�  ִלֽ
ת  ת, חתכ� חׁק ִבְלָיבָ� ת אִ� ְנתּכ׃  חתכ� ח ַכֲֽאהֲֹֽבֶבֽ  ָאמִ�
ה  ּכִבְמיַ� �ם,  ת ַמּחָ ֹכ ָחהָ� ֵיחל� ֹת כְְ ְהע� ֹה ּפַ מ� ֽבֹכ׃  ַבְהּוְְ  ׁקְְ
בֹכ־ ֹה ּוְְ ּכ ִמְבצֹכל� ד� ַוְסחֻ�בּכ, ָחֽהְְ ֹה חְְ תֹב� ַחם־ֽסּכף׃  ּהְְ ּכ מְְ ע� חכ ֻטּמְְ ִלקָׁ� ֽ  ׁקָ
ךָ�   חנְְ ִבֽ חְְ ַֹי,  וּ� ח ּמַ הִ� ת ֶנְאּדָ ךָ� חתכ� חנְְ ִבֽ חְְ ֶמן׃   ָאֽ

ֹס  ֲתה� ֽ ךָ� ּהַ ֽאֹכנְְ ֹמ ּגְְ ץ אֹכֵחֽמ׃  ּכְמה� ְהעַ� ת ּהִ  חתכ�
ּכַי  ׁק׃  ּכְמה� ֽ ּשַ לֵ�בֹכ ּוַ ךָ� ֽחֹאוְְ ֹנְְ י� ֲיה� ּלַ ׁקַ חָך,  ּהְְ  ָשבֶ�
בֹכ־ֵנ�ד  ּכ וְְ מ� ִחם,  ִנּצְְ חךָ� ֶנ�ֶעְהבּכ בַ�  ַאפֶּ�
ה  ֶלמ־ָחֽם׃  ָאבַ� ֹה ּמְְ תֹב� ּכ הְְ א� לִ�חם,  ָֽקפְְ  ֽנֹזְְ
בֹכ  ְבָלאֵ� ָל�ל, ּהִ �ש ׁקָ חג,  ֲאַיּלֵ ֹף, ַאקִּׂ�  אֹכֵח�מ ֶאְהדּ�
ְפּהָ  ח׃  ָנקַׁ� בֹכ ָחִדֽ ֹכִהחקֵׁ� ח ּהֽ חש ַיְהמִּ� ח,  ָאהִ�  ַנְפקִׁ�
ִחם  בַ� ֶהה ּמְְ ֽעֹכפֶ� ֲללּכ� ּוַ ָצֽ בֹכ ָח�ם,  סָּ� ֽהּכֲיךָ� ּוִ  מְְ
ח  ֵאִלם� חתכ�ת,  בִ� ֽ ָֹות ּמָ ח־ָוב� חם׃  ִבֽ חִהֽ  ַאּדִ

קבכה טכ

יר  Then... sang. The correct response to – ָאז ָיׁשִ
witnessing the saving hand of God is to sing 
His praises. For this reason the Midrash Shir 
HaShirim Raba explains that the righteous King 
Hezekiah lost the opportunity to become the 
Messiah because he failed to lead the people 
in singing God’s praises after God saved Jerusa-
lem from the hand of the Assyrian army. 

The unexpected future tense verb חה  ָחֽׁקִ
(“will sing”) instead of the more usual past 
tense ָקה (“sang”) teaches that those same 
Israelites will one day be resurrected to sing 
the song yet again, thus pointing to the belief 
in the future Resurrection of the Dead (Rashi).

מֹו  The Lord is His name. Whereas the – ה‘ ׁשְ
power of kings of flesh and blood is seen in 
their armies, God’s might is manifest by the 

very nature of His divine name, which, when 
invoked, brings victory over His enemies. 
Alternatively, this verse attests to the ever 
present Divine mercy – implied by the 
four-letter name of God as it appears here, 
which usually is associated with compassion 
and forgiveness – even when He strikes the 
wicked (Rashi).

ְנהּו ַאְנֵוֽהּו, ֱאלֵֹהי ָאִבי ַוֲארֲֹמֶמֽ  This is my – ֶזה ֵאִלי וְְ
God and I will glorify Him, my father’s God and 
I will extol Him. Targum Onkelos translates the 
first three words of this phrase as “this is my 
God and I will build a tabernacle for Him.” We 
can understand the Targum as follows: God 
instructed us to build a tabernacle so that, as 
the Torah teaches, He would dwell in our midst. 
From this we learn that when we violate God’s 
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 ,Then Moses and the children of Israel sang this song to the Lord ָאז
and thus did they say:
I will sing to the Lord, for He has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and his rider He has thrown into the sea.
The Lord is my strength and song,  
 and He has become my liberation.
This is my God and I will glorify Him,
my father’s God and I will extol Him.
The Lord victorious, the Lord is His name.
Pharaoh’s chariots and his host He has cast into the sea,
and in the Sea of Reeds are sunk his chosen captains.
The deeps cover them; they went down in the depths like a stone.
Your right hand, O Lord, glorious in power,
Your right hand, O Lord, crushes the enemy.
In the greatness of Your majesty You overthrow them  
 who rise against You.
You send forth Your wrath; it consumes them like stubble.
At the blast of Your wind the waters piled up;
the tides stood upright as a heap,
the deeps congealed in the heart of the sea.
The enemy said, “I will pursue, overtake, 
divide the spoil, my lust shall be glutted with them;
I will unsheathe my sword, my hand shall destroy them.”
You did blow with Your wind, the sea covered them;
they sank like lead in the mighty waters.
Who is like You, Lord, among the mighty?

Ex. 15

will the result is that He is less present in our 
midst, that is, He figuratively “stays in the heav-
ens.” This is the deeper meaning of this phrase: 
when we act in accordance with His will, God 
remains in our midst and He is ֵאִלח (my God), 
as if ַאְנֵכתּכ  I have built a tabernacle for Him to) כְְֽ
dwell in our midst). But when we transgress 
His will we forfeit any personal relationship 
with Him, and then He is only ֱאלֵֹתח ָאִמח (the 
God of our fathers who preceded us,) and as a 

result ַכֲֽאֽהֲֹבֶבְנתּכ (I am the cause of Him rising to 
His heavenly abode) and He no longer resides 
in our midst (Ĥatam Sofer).

יִרים ִים ַאּדִ ַמֽ  Mighty waters. There are two – ּבְְ
ways to translate this phrase, each of which 
gives a different understanding of the verse. 
Conventionally it can be understood as “they 
sank in the mighty waters like lead.” The Mishna 
Berura prefers the alternative “the mighty sank 
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ת   ֹׂקֵ ֹה ע� ִתלּ� א הְְ ֶֹדׁק,  נֹכהָ� שּ� ה ּמַ ָֹות ֶנְאדָּ� ב�  ּוָ
חָה  ֶהץ׃  ָניִ� בֹכ ָאֽ ְמָלעֵ� ָך� ּהִ חנְְ בִ� חָה� חְְ ָנטִ� ֶלא׃    ֶפֽ
ֵכ�ת  ךָ� ֶאל־נְְ ּזְְ עָָ ְלּהָ מְְ ,  ֵנתַ� ְלּהָ אָ� ּכ ּגָ ךָ� ַעם־ז� ַיְסּדְְ  מְְ
חל  ּכן,  יִ� ז� חם ִחְהּגָ ּכ ַעבִּ� ע� בְְ ֽ ָך׃  ׁקָ ֽ ְדׁקֶ  שָָ
ז ִנְמֲתלכּ� ַאּלּכפֵ�ח  ה׃  אָ� ָלֽׁקֶ ח ּפְְ מֵ� ז ֽחֹׁקְְ  ָאיַ�
ֹגּכ  ַעד,  ָנב� מ ֽחֹאֲיזֵ�בֹכ הָ� ֹכם,  ֵאחלֵ�ח בֹכאָ�  ֱאד�
ָהת�  ם ֵאחבָ� ֹל ֲעֵלחתֶ� פּ� ָנַֽען׃  ּהִ ח וְְ מֵ� ֹל ֽחֹׁקְְ  וּ�
ֶמן,  ַעד־ אָ� ּכ ּוָ ב� ֽהֹכֲעךָ� ִחּדְְ ֹל זְְ ְגד� ַיד,  ּמִ  ָכפַ�

ּכ  ֹה ַעם־ז� ד־ַחֲֽעמ� ת,  ַעֽ ךָ� חתכ� ֹה ַעּבְְ  ַחֲֽעמ�
ֹכן  ,  ָבו� ךָ� ה ַנֲֽיָלֽהְְ תַ� בכֹ� ּמְְ עֵ� ִהּטָ בֹכ כְְ ִמאֵ� חָה׃  ּהְְ  ָשִנֽ
ּכ  נ� ֹכנְְ ׁק ֲאדָֹנ�ח ּוֽ דָ� ת,  ִבּשְְ ְלּהָ חתכ� עַ� ךָ� ּפָ ְמּהְְ ׁקִ  לְְ

ד׃  עָֹל�ם ָכֶעֽ ְֹך לְְ ת ׀ ִחְבל� חתכ� חָך׃  ָחֶדֽ

א. ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ עָֹלם ָכֶעד. חתכת ַבְלוּכֵהּת ָשֵאם לְְ חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ

ח     וִּ�
ח  ם ֶאה־בֵ� ת ֲעֵלתֶ� מ חתכ� �ׁקֶ ַכחָּ ם,   חָּ� חכ� ּמַ ָהׁקָ ֹכ ּכְמָפֽ ִהְומּ� ֹת ּמְְ ְהע� ּכס ּפַ  ָמא� ס�
ֽם׃ ַתּחָ ֹכךְ  ה� ת ּמְְ קָׁ� ּמָ ּכ ַמּחַ ו� לְְ ל ָתֽ ָהאֵ� ּכְמֵנ�ח ִחׂקְ �ם,  ַתחָּ

like lead in the waters.” This latter approach is 
more in accord with the cantillation notation 
which separates the two words. This is prefer-
able, even though ocean waves are described 
in the Psalms as ֵהח־ָחם ּמְְ חִהחם ִבׁקְ  mighty are“ – ַאּדִ
the waves of the sea” (R. Mosheh Lichtenstein).

זּון ים ִיְרּגָ עּו ַעּמִ מְְ  .Peoples heard, they tremble – ׁשָ
The sages inform us that this refers to the sur-
rounding nations who were shaken by these 
events, to the point that many among them 
sought to convert to Judaism, as explained by 
Rashi to Song of Songs 1:3 (“the maidens love 
You”) in reference to the conversions of Yitro 
and Raĥav. But when Amalek attacked Israel 
shortly thereafter, and cooled their conversion-

ary ardor, Moses understood that most would 
not in fact convert or join the people as they 
entered the Promised Land. He foresaw that in 
due course Israel would have to go into exile 
where they would encounter the descendants 
of those peoples and finally be able to facilitate 
their becoming righteous converts. Only there-
after would they all return to the land of Israel. 
This is the meaning of Moses’ prayer that God 

“bring them and plant them on the mountain of 
your heritage” (Beit HaLevi).

ַחד ָתה ָוַפֽ ּפֹל ֲעֵליֶהם ֵאיָמֽ  Terror and dread fall – ּתִ
upon them. Just as King David was disqualified 
from building the Temple because he had shed 
blood in war, so too Moses understood that if 
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Who is like You, glorious in holiness,
inspiring in praises, working wonders?
You did stretch out Your right hand, the earth swallows them.
In Your love You guide the people You have redeemed;
You will lead them by Your strength to Your holy dwelling.
Peoples heard, they tremble;
pangs seized the inhabitants of Philistia.
Then were the chieftains of Edom frightened,
the mighty men of Moab, trembling takes hold of them,
all the inhabitants of Canaan melted away.
Terror and dread fall upon them;
by the greatness of Your arm they are still as stone – 
until Your people pass over, O Lord,
until the people whom You have acquired pass over.
Bring them and settle them in the mountain of Your inheritance,
the shrine, O Lord, that You make for Your dwelling,
the sanctuary, my Master, that Your own hands establish.
The Lord shall reign forever and ever.
    The Lord shall reign forever and ever.  

The sovereignty of the Lord is established forever.

When the horses of Pharaoh went into the sea  
 with his chariots and his horsemen,  
the Lord turned the waters of the sea back upon them, 
while the children of Israel walked on dry ground in the midst  
of the sea.

his generation of Israelites would have blood 
on its hands as a result of having to fight wars 
against the Canaanite nations, it too would 
be disqualified from building the Temple 
after defeating them. For this reason Moses 
here pleads with God to instill sufficient fear 
of the Israelites in the hearts of the Canaanite 
nations so that they would either preemptively 
abandon the land, or surrender without a fight; 
as a result the Israelites would be immediately 

able to proceed to ָך ַתה ַנֲיָלהְְ  i.e., the Temple) ּמְְ
Mount,) and there build ָדׁק ת׳ ּוֹכֲננּכ ָחֶדחָך  the) ִבּשְְ
Temple of God for which God would have pre-
pared the way). Moses argues that if this were 
to happen the course of history would change, 
the world would be permanently redeemed, 
and ד עָֹל�ם ָכֶעֽ  God’s sovereignty would) ת’ ִחְבל�ְֹך לְְ
be established forever). Sadly, Moses’ request 
was denied, for the Israelites did not merit such 
a divine dispensation (Ĥatam Sofer).
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ּפֹט   ַתה ִצּחֹכן ִלׁקְ ִעחם ּמְְ ָעלּכ בֹכׁקִ ּגֹכִחם׃ כְְ ל ּמַ לּכָות ּכבֹׁקֵ ַלחתכת ַתּבְְ י   ּכִ
ֶלְך ַעל־ ֶבֽ ָתָחת חתכת לְְ לּכָות׃ כְְ ָהת ַלחתכת ַתּבְְ ָתחְְ כ, כְְ ֶאה־ַתה ֵעׂקָ  

בֹכ ֶאָיד׃ ּחֹכם ַתתּכא ִחְתֶחת חתכת ֶאָיד ּכׁקְ ֶהץ, ּמַ ל־ָתָאֽ ּוָָ
חנּכ חתכת ֶאָיד׃( ָהֵאל, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַבע ִחׂקְ הּכמ ֵלאבֹה, ׁקְְ ָך ּוָ )ּכְמהֹכָההְְ

ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ דֹכׁק ּמַ ַתּשָ דֹכל כְְ ֶלְך ַתּגָ ֽ ֽנּכ, ָתֵאל ַתּבֶ ְבָך ָלַעד, ַבְלּוֵ ׁקִ ח   ּבַ ּתַ  ִיׁשְ
חה  חנּכ, ׁקִ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָך ָנֶאת, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ח לְְ ֶהץ. ּוִ ּכָמָאֽ  
ת  ִתּלָ ּהְְ ּכְגמּכָהת,  ת  ֻדּלָ ּגְְ ֶנַֽצי,  ָלת,  ּכֶבְבׁקָ ִזְבָהת, עֹז  כְְ ל  ַתּלֵ ָמָית,  ּכׁקְ
ַעד עֹכָלם.  ת כְְ תֹכָדאֹכה, ֵבַעּהָ ָהוֹכה כְְ ת ּכַבְלוּכה,  ּמְְ ָ ֻדׁקּ ֶהה, שְְ ִהְפֶאֽ כְְ
יֹכה, ֵאל ַתתֹכָדאֹכה, ֲאדֹכן  ּמָ ׁקְ ּהִ דֹכל ּמַ ֶלְך ּגָ ת חתכת, ֵאל ֶבֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ

ֶלְך, ֵאל, ֵיח ָתעֹכָלִבחם. חֵהח ִזְבָהת, ֶבֽ ׁקִ ְפָלאֹכה, ַתּמֹכֵיה ּמְְ ַתּנִ

שֹכִלח,  מְְ ְבָעת  ׁקִ ֲאדָֹנח  חתכת׃  חָך  ָהאִהֽ שְְ חם  ֲעַבּשִ ִבּבַ ֲעלֹות,  יר ַהּמַ ׁשִ

During the עקהה חבח הקכמת, and on תכקענא המת, many congregations 
open the אהכן שכדק and say this psalm responsively, verse by verse. 

ֲינּכָנח׃ ִאם־ֲעכֹנֹכה  ּהַ שֹכל  לְְ מֹכה  ֻ ַשׁקּ ְזֶנֽחָך  אָָ ְתֶחֽחָנת  ּהִ  
ֽחִהח חתכת  ֵהא׃ ִשּכִ ּכָ ַען ּהִ ַבֽ ִלחָית, לְְ ָך ַתּסְְ ח־ִעּבְְ ה־ָחּת, ֲאדָֹנח ִבח ַחֲעבֹד׃ ּוִ בָָ ׁקְ ּהִ
ִהחם  ֶֹשה, ׁקֹבְְ ִהחם ַלּמֽ ֹבְְ ח ַלאדָֹנח, ִבׁקּ ח׃ ַנְפׁקִ ְלּהִ ִלְדָמהֹכ תֹכָיֽ ח, כְְ ָהת ַנְפׁקִ ִשּכְְ
דּכה׃  ת ִעּבֹכ פְְ ַתְהּמֵ ֶסד, כְְ ח־ִעם־חתכת ַתֶיֽ ָהֵאל ֶאל חתכת, ּוִ ֶֹשה׃ ַחֵיל ִחׂקְ ַלּמֽ

ָהֵאל, ִבּוֹל ֲעכֹנֹכָהחכ׃ ת ֶאה־ִחׂקְ תּכא ִחְפּדֶ כְְ

עכמדחת א
התלחם ומ

זוהחת חד

דמהחם כ

התלחם של

מֹו ֶאָחד  The Lord shall be One and His – ה‘ ֶאָחד ּוׁשְ
name One. Since we fail to perceive God’s nature 
as it is expressed in the true pronunciation of His 
name, we may not say it out loud. Instead we 
pronounce it Adonai (“my Master”), a pronuncia-
tion that conveys God’s mastery over the physi-
cal world. We cannot grasp or understand God’s 
nature in itself – all we can hope to understand 
is how God deals with His creation. In the future, 
however, the true nature, and name, of God will 
become clear (R. Ĥayyim of Volozhin).

ח ּבַ ּתַ yishtabach / ִיׁשְ

יֵרי ִזְמָרה ׁשִ  Who delights in songs of – ַהּבֹוֵחר ּבְְ
praise. Music has an unparalleled ability to 

help us express our deepest feelings. When 
words fail us we can often give expression 
to our thoughts or emotions through song 
or dance. Through this phrase the Yishtabaĥ 
prayer declares that God favors (“chooses”) 
such expression, for He surely knows that we 
are not always able to sufficiently articulate our 
spiritual feelings and aspirations in words alone. 
This is especially the case when music and 
poetry are joined together as חֵהח ִזְבָהת  songs) ׁקִ
of praise). So too, the words of the Torah are not 
simply read out loud during services but recited 
according to their traditional musical cantilla-
tions, and the Psalms were put to music to be 
sung by the Levites as melodic accompaniment 
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 י  .For the kingdom is the Lord’s, and He is the ruler over the nations ּכִ
Deliverers shall go up to Mount Zion to rule the hill country of Esau, 
and sovereignty shall be the Lord’s. And the Lord shall be King over all 
the earth; in that day shall the Lord be One, and His name One.

(As it is written in Your Torah, saying: “Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our 
God, the Lord is One.”)

ח ּבַ ּתַ  May Your name be praised forever, God our King, great and ִיׁשְ
holy in heaven and on earth. For to You, Lord, our God and God 
of our fathers, are due song and praise, acclaim and hymn. Yours are 
strength and dominion, eternity, greatness and might, praise and glory, 
holiness and sovereignty,  blessing and thanksgiving henceforth and 
evermore. Blessed are You, Lord, God and King, great in praises, God 
of thanksgivings, Master of wonders, Who chooses songs of praise, 
King, God, Who gives life to the worlds.

Between Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur, and on Hoshana Raba,  
many congregations open the Ark and say this psalm responsively, verse by verse. 

ֲעלֹות יר ַהּמַ  .a song of ascents. From the depths I call out to you, O Lord ׁשִ
My Master, hear my voice. Let Your ears be attentive to the sound of my 
supplications. If You, Lord, pay heed to iniquities, who, my Master, will stand? 
Indeed, forgiveness is with You, so that You may be feared. I wait for the Lord, 
my soul waits, and I hope for His word. My soul waits for my Master, among 
those who watch for the morning, who watch for the morning. Israel, hope 
for the Lord, for with the Lord is loving-kindness, and with Him is abundant 
redemption. And He will redeem Israel from all his iniquities. 

Ps. 22

Ob. 1

Zech. 14

Deut. 6

Ps. 130

to the Temple service. Similarly our comprehen-
sion of the Talmud is best accomplished by 
way of correct tonal (i.e., musical) inflection. 
That said, when set prayers are put to notes 
or music the goal should always be to clarify 
their meaning and augment participatory ָנת ּכָ  ּוַ
(concentration), rather than to provide passive 
entertainment (R. Basil Herring).

ֲעלֹות יר ַהּמַ a song of ascents / ׁשִ

יָך ה’ ָראִתֽ ים קְְ ֲעַמּקִ  From the depths I call – ִמּמַ
out to you. “The depths” in this verse does not 
simply refer to the external circumstances 

in which we find ourselves. In pleading for 
God’s mercies we declare that our transgres-
sions do not express our innermost, deepest, 
being. Rather, they are an expression of our 
surface-personality, a pseudo-self that has 
overshadowed our true selves. Our innermost 
being, our soul, remains pure and untainted, 
even if our actions are those of a despicable 
sinner. Thus, we plead “O God, the real me is 
crying out to You חם ֲעַבּשִ  from the depths) ִבּבַ
of my being), to beseech You to not despair of 
me, but to give me another chance” (R. Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik).
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חצי קדיש 

ָהא ִוְהעּכֵהּת.  ח מְְ ָבא ּדִ ָעלְְ ָאֵבן(. ּמְְ א )שתל: ֵבּת ַהּמָ ׁק ׁקְְ ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ
חה  ּמֵ ל  וָָ ּדְְ ח  ּכְמַיּחֵ ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ  

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ ִחׂקְ

א.  ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ ה כְְ ִחְהַתּדָ א, כְְ ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ ִחְההֹכַבם כְְ ַאה כְְ ִחְהּפָ י כְְ ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ ַהְך כְְ ִחְהּמָ
ִבן  א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ תּכא(,  ִהחְך  ּמְְ שתל: ( תּכא  ִהחְך  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ ּדְְ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ל  ִחְהַתּלָ  כְְ
חָהָהא,  ׁקִ כְְ ְהָוָהא/  ּמִ ל  ִבּוָָ א  ּלָ )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ ְהָוָהא /מעקהה חבח הקכמת: ּמִ ל  ּוָָ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ ּהֻ

ברכות קריאת שמע

מָֹהְך.  ֶאה חתכת ַתבְְ כוּ  רְְ ק"ץ: ּבָ

The following blessing and response are said only in the presence of a בנחן.  
The קלחי צחמכה says the following (while bowing at וּכ הְְ   .(and straightening at Hashem ּמָ

The שתל followed by the קלחי צחמכה responds by bowing at הּכְך .and standing straight at Hashem ּמָ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד.  מָֹהְך לְְ הּכְך חתכת ַתבְְ שתל: ּמָ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. מָֹהְך לְְ הּכְך חתכת ַתבְְ ק"ץ: ּמָ

ק"ץ:

 שתל 
כק"ץ:

ק"ץ:

ְרכּו barekhu / ּבָ

Both Kaddish and Barekhu are examples of a 
ת ָ ְשֻדׁקּ ּמִ ָמה ׁקֶ  prayers of such special sanctity ,ּדָ
that they can only be recited with a minyan. 
In fact, it is their very recital at this point 
of the service that creates the minyan, and 
thereby transforms the prayer experience 
entirely. The prayers up to this point are those 
of individuals, but from here on there is true 
communal prayer – ִצּמּכה ת ּמְְ ִפּלָ  This is not .ּהְְ
merely a quantitive change, but a qualitative 
one. There are the prayers of individuals and 
there are prayers of the collective, or minyan, 
and the latter are much more powerful and  
transformative. 

This transition is effected via the recital 
of Kaddish and Barekhu. The latter specifically 
“elevates” the Shema, and the former does 
this for the Amida, but it must be recited at 
this point, for if said immediately preceding 
the Amida it would constitute an interruption  
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

What exactly is the nature and power 
of such communal prayer? It is the fact that 
God’s kingship is strengthened when His 
people accepts and embraces His sovereignty. 
Thus Rambam writes that “communal prayer 
is always heard by God.” This is because God’s 
sovereignty can only be complete when there 
is a people that submits to His authority. Thus 
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interruptions during shema and its blessings

As a general rule, one may not interrupt Shema and its blessings. There are certain “permitted 
responses” which should ideally be recited when one is “between paragraphs.”  Those four 
places are:
• Between the first blessing and the second blessing. 
• Between the second blessing and Shema. 
• Between the first and second paragraphs of Shema. 
• Between the second and third paragraphs of Shema. 

The following are common situations where interruptions are permissible.
•  Answering Barekhu (by the Leader or by someone receiving an aliya); Kedusha (just the two 

verses “Kadosh kadosh” and “Barukh kevod”); the first three words of Modim; “Amen yeheh 
shemeh raba” etc.”; or Amen to da’amiran be’alema, HaKel HaKadosh and Shome’a tefilla (OĤ 
66:3 and MB 66:17). 

•  Between paragraphs, one may put on tallit and tefillin. The berakhot on the tefillin may be 
recited as well, but one should wait until the end of one’s prayers to recite the berakha on 
the tallit (OĤ 66:2). 

Some authorities permit answering Amen to all berakhot (MB 66:22). It should be noted that 
between the berakha of Ga’al Yisrael and the Amida, one may not interrupt at all, even for the 
responses listed above.

HALF KADDISH
ל ּדַ  ,Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be ִיְתּגַ
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole house 
of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.
May His great name be blessed forever and all time.
Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored and 
exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed is He,  
(Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any blessing, 
hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that may be uttered 
in this world, and say, Amen.

BLESSINGS OF THE SHEMA
The following blessing and response are said only in the presence of a minyan.  

The Leader says the following (while bowing at “Barekhu” and 
straightening at Hashem). The congregation followed by the Leader 
responds by bowing at “Barukh” and standing straight at Hashem.

כּו רְְ .Bless the lord, the blessed One ּבָ
Blessed is the Lord Who is blessed for all eternity.
Blessed is the Lord Who is blessed for all eternity.

Leader:

All:

Leader:

Leader:

Cong:

Leader:
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ְך,   ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, חֹכֵצה אֹכה ּכמֹכֵהא ֽיֹׁקֶ ֶבֽ חנּכ  ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ   ּבָ
לֹכם ּכמֹכֵהא ֶאה ַתּוֹל. ת ׁקָ עֹׂקֶ  

ל חֹכם  וָָ ׁק ּמְְ ַיּדֵ ַהֲיִבחם, ּכְמטּכמֹכ בְְ ִהחם ָעֶלֽחָת ּמְְ ַלּדָ ֶהץ כְְ ָלָאֽ ִאיר   ַהּמֵ
ם  ּלָ ּוֻ חתכת,  חָך  ֽ ַבֲעׂקֶ ָבת־ַהּמּכ  חה.  ֵהאׁקִ מְְ ת  ַבֲעׂקֵ ִבחד  ּהָ  
ַמּדֹכ  לְְ הֹכָבם  ַתבְְ ֶלְך  ֽ ַתּבֶ ִשְנָחֶנָֽך׃  ֶהץ  ָתָאֽ ָאת  ָבלְְ חָה,  ֽ ָעׂקִ ְוָבת  יָָ  ּמְְ
ֱאלֵֹתח עֹכָלם,  ִבחבֹכה עֹכָלם.  א  ֵ ְהַנׂקּ ַתּבִ כְְ פָֹאה  ַתבְְ כְְ י  ּמָ ׁקֻ ַתבְְ ֵבָאז, 
נּכ,  ֵעֽ נּכ, ָבֵגן ִחׁקְ ֽ ּמֵ ּגַ ֽנּכ, צּכה ִבׂקְ חם ַהֵים ָעֵלֽחנּכ, ֲאדֹכן ֻעּזֵ חָך ָתַהּמִ ַהֲיֶבֽ ּמְְ
ת,  ַיּבָ ֵהח  תֳֳ זָָ ּכָפַעל  ֵתִוחן  ָעת,  ּדֵ דֹכל  ּגְְ הּכְך  ּמָ נּכ. ֵאל  ֲעֵדֽ ּמַ מ  ּגָ ִבׂקְ
ָמָאחכ  צְְ ּנֹכה  ּפִ ֻעּזֹכ,  ִמחמֹכה  סְְ ָנַהן  אֹכהֹכה  בֹכ, בְְ ִלׁקְ מֹכד  ּוָ ָחַצה  טֹכמ 
ַהְך  ְהּמָ הֹכ. ּהִ ָ מֹכד ֵאל ּכְשֻדׁקּ ִהחם ּוְְ ַסּפְְ ִבחד בְְ ח, ּהָ ּדַ ֵבח ׁקַ חם, הֹכבְְ דֹכׁקִ שְְ
חָה,  ֽ ָעׂקִ ׁקֶ אֹכֵהח אֹכה  ַעל בְְ כְְ חָך.  ָחֶדֽ ת  ַבֲעׂקֵ ַמי  ֽ ׁקֶ ַעל  חנּכ,  ֱאלֵֹתֽ  חתכת 

ָלת. ֽ ָפֲאֽהּכָך ּסֶ חְְ

חקעחת בת

התלחם שד

when a community (that is, a minimum of 
ten adult males) proclaims God’s greatness 
(in the Kaddish) or blessedness (in Barekhu), 
it becomes a vehicle which enhances God’s 
sovereignty in the world. 

ַמע ִריַאת ׁשְְ ְרכֹות קְְ blessings of the shema / ּבִ

These three berakhot, two of which precede 
and one of which follows the Shema, echo 
and enlarge upon the main theme of each 
of the three paragraphs of the Shema. These 
are that (1) God’s will permeates and animates 
all of His creation at every moment; (2) God’s 
will is equally expressed in the command-
ments of the Torah (both written and oral) 
that He revealed to His people Israel; and (3) 
we must recall the Exodus as the archetype 
of God’s revelation, as well as the redemp-
tion of His people. In affirming these three 
foundations of faith, we take upon ourselves 
the yoke of God’s sovereignty (R. Joseph  
B. Soloveitchik).

ְך -Who forms light and cre – יֹוֵצר אֹור ּובֹוֵרא חֹׁשֶ
ates darkness. This opening phrase is an almost 
verbatim quote from Isaiah 45:7, containing 
a prophecy regarding Cyrus who would rule 
over the Persian empire some 170 years after 
Isaiah lived. Confronted with a world in which 
good and evil were intertwined, where there 
appeared to be a constant war between forces 
of good and evil, pleasure and pain, suffering 
and joy, the contemporary Zoroastrian faith 
(as represented by Cyrus) believed that the 
cosmos and all that occurred in it were the 
product of two competing forces or “gods,” a 
god of light (or good) and a god of darkness (or 
evil), with one or the other in the ascendancy 
at any given time. Isaiah rejects this dichotomy 
of faith, and declares unambiguously, “I am the 
Lord, there is none other; I form light and I cre-
ate darkness, I make peace and create evil, I am 
the Lord Who makes all of these” (Is. 45:6–7). 
As the Gemara (Berakhot 10b) explains, when 
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רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
forms light and creates darkness, Who makes peace and creates all 
things.

ִאיר   He gives light to the earth and on all who dwell on it, with ַהּמֵ
compassion; and in His goodness ever renews each day the work 
of creation. “How great are Your works, O Lord! You have made 
them all in wisdom. The earth is full of Your creatures.” King, exalted 
uniquely since the beginning, extolled, praised sublimely from 
days of old, God of all time, abounding in pity, have mercy on us, 
Master of our strength, our sheltering Rock, our saving Shield, our 
protecting Fortress. God, blessed and all-knowing, planned and 
created the brilliance of the sun. The Beneficent One made glory for 
the sake of His name. He placed luminaries round about His majesty. 
The chiefs of His hosts are holy beings that extol the Almighty. 
They constantly describe the glory and holiness of God. Lord 
our God, may You be blessed in praise of the work of Your hands 
and for the light-emitting luminaries You created, may they praise 
You, Selah.

Is. 45

Ps. 104

composing this blessing, the sages substituted 
the more gentle word ַתּוֹל (“everything”) for 
Isaiah’s ָהע (evil). 

Isaiah’s message is timeless, no matter 
the passage of the centuries, or the changing 
of surrounding faiths. Even today, the Jew 
must thank and bless God no matter the 
circumstances, whether good or evil, whether 
or not we can comprehend His ways. We must 
affirm, with Isaiah, that God in His wisdom 
and omnipotence created evil to achieve 
a goal consistent with His goodness. We 
believe that it is because evil exists that we 
can choose the good, and thereby contribute 
to the ultimate triumph of good over evil, in a 
future redeemed world. Our mission in life is to 
live in this beautiful, but still imperfect world, 

and do all we can to perfect it and spread 
the knowledge of God. This is the central 
affirmation of the first verses and paragraph 
of the Shema (R. Micha Berger and R. Arie  
Folger).

ִרים ִאיר ָלָאֶרץ ְוַלּדָ he gives light / ַהּמֵ

יָך  How great are Your works. The – ָמה ַרּבּו ַמֲעׂשֶ
Gemara (Ĥullin 127a) understands the term ַהּמּכ 
to mean “diverse,” that is, God’s creations are 
found on land, in the air, and under the sea. 
Another meaning of the word ַהּמּכ is “maturity” 
(Ezek. 16:7). Thus we can understand this phrase 
as saying “how well developed and intricate are 
God’s creatures” (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

רּוְך ּבָ  God, blessed. The words of this – ֵאל 
paragraph are arranged in alphabetical order. 
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ְבָך   ׁקִ י  ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ חם,  דֹכׁקִ ּמֹכֵהא שְְ גֹכֲאֵלֽנּכ,  כְְ ֽנּכ  ַבְלּוֵ נּכ  צּכֵהֽ ַרךְ  ְתּבָ  ּתִ
ם  ּלָ ּוֻ ָהחכ  הְְ ׁקָ בְְ ה  ַכֲאׁקֶ ִהחם,  הְְ ׁקָ בְְ חֹכֵצה  נּכ,  ֽ ַבְלּוֵ ָלַעד,   
ְמֵהח ֱאלִֹתחם  שֹכל, ּדִ ִחְהָאת ַחַֽיד ּמְְ ִבחִעחם ּמְְ הּכם עֹכָלם, ּכַבׁקְ ִדחם ּמְְ עֹכבְְ
ם  ֻוּלָ ּמֹכִהחם, כְְ ם ּגִ ּלָ הּכִהחם, ּוֻ ם ּמְְ ּלָ ם ֲאתּכִמחם, ּוֻ ּלָ ֶלְך עֹכָלם. ּוֻ חם ּכֶבֽ ַיּחִ
חֶתם  ּפִ ֶאה  ִיחם  ּפֹכהְְ ם  ֻוּלָ כְְ   צֹכן שֹכָנם,  הְְ ּכְמִחְהָאת  ֵאחָבת  ּמְְ חם  עֹכׂקִ
ִיחם ּכְבָפֲאִהחם,  ּמְְ ִוחם ּכְבׁקַ חָהת ּכְמִזְבָהת, ּכְבָמהְְ ׁקִ ָהת, ּמְְ תֳֳ ת ּכְמטָָ ָ ְשֻדׁקּ ּמִ

חם ּכַבְבִלחִוחם,   חׁקִ ּכַבֲעִהחִצחם ּכַבְשּדִ
ם  ֻוּלָ כְְ   .ַתּנֹכָהא, ָשדֹכׁק תּכא כְְ ּמֹכה  ַתּגִ דֹכל,  ֶלְך ַתּגָ ֽ ם ָתֵאל ַתּבֶ ֶאה ׁקֵ
ׁקּכה ֶזת  ִנחם הְְ נֹכהְְ כְְ ת,  ִבּזֶ ֶזת  ִחם  ַבֽ ׁקָ ֲעֵלחֶתם עֹל ַבְלוּכה  ִלחם  ַשּמְְ בְְ
ת  ָ ֻדׁקּ הּכָהת ּכִמְנִעחָבת, שְְ ָפת מְְ ׂקָ ַנַֽיה ֽהּכַי, ּמְְ ָהם ּמְְ חֹכצְְ חׁק לְְ ַתְשּדִ ָלֶזת, לְְ

ִחְהָאת ִהחם ּמְְ אֹכבְְ ֶאָיד עֹכִנחם, כְְ ם ּוְְ ּלָ ּוֻ

מֹכדֹכ׃ ֶהץ ּוְְ ל־ָתָאֽ לֹא וָָ ָמאֹכה, בְְ ָשדֹכׁק, ָשדֹכׁק, ָשדֹכׁק חתכת צְְ
All say aloud:

ָהִפחם,  ה ׂקְְ ֻעּבַ ִאחם לְְ ְְ דֹכל ִבְהַנׂקּ ַעׁק ּגָ ַהֽ ֶֹדׁק, ּמְְ ַיּחֹכה ַתּשֽ כְְ ים  ָהאֹוַפּנִ וְְ
ִהחם אֹכבְְ ִיחם, כְְ ּמְְ ׁקַ ָהם בְְ ֻעּבָ לְְ  

שֹכבֹכ׃ מֹכד־חתכת ִבּבְְ הּכְך ּוְְ ּמָ
All say aloud:

חקעחת כ



חיזשאל ג

As finite beings we are incapable of providing 
a comprehensive or even adequate accounting 
of God’s glory. All we can do is make use of 
every sound in our limited human repertoire 
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik). By formulating the 
praises of God in the precise order of the letters 
of the alphabet, this paragraph conveys the or-
dered and structured nature of God’s creation 
(R. Meir Simĥa of Dvinsk).

 Holy, holy, holy. Targum – ָקדֹוׁש ָקדֹוׁש ָקדֹוׁש
Yonatan to Isaiah 6:3 (whence this verse is 
taken) explains that the triple exclamation of 
“holy” refers to the three dimensions of God’s 
holiness: in heaven, on earth, and throughout 

time. Alternatively this triplicate conveys the 
unlimited nature of God’s holiness. Finally, the 
repetition may represent the speech of the 
angels calling and responding to each other, to 
summon their colleagues to declare in unison 
.(R. Yehuda ben Yakar) ָשדֹכׁק ת’ ְצָמאֹכה

Kedusha was inserted at this point so 
as to rebut those who contended that after 
God created the heavenly bodies He left the 
governance of the world to them. By proclaim-
ing “the entire world is filled with His glory,” we 
affirm that His providence continues unabated 
in our midst even though He is hidden from 
view (Abudarham).
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ַרְך ְתּבָ  ,May You be blessed, our Rock, our King, our Redeemer ּתִ
Creator of holy beings. May You be forever extolled, our King, 
Creator of the ministering angels who stand in the firmament on 
high, who reverently proclaim in unison, aloud, the words of the 
living God, the eternal King. All are beloved, all pure, all powerful, 
all performing in reverent awe the will of their Maker.  Opening 
their mouths in holiness and purity, with song and hymn, they all 
bless and praise and glorify and revere and sanctify and declare the 
sovereignty of 

God’s name, the great, mighty and awe-inspiring King, holy is He.  
 All accept upon themselves the yoke of the heavenly kingdom, from 
one to another, and grant permission, one to another, to sanctify 
their Maker in serenity, in clear and sweet utterance, all proclaiming 
His holiness in unison, and declaring in awe:

All say aloud:

“ Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts, the whole world is 
filled with His glory.”

ים ָהאֹוַפּנִ  Then the Ophanim and holy Ĥayyot rise up toward the וְְ
Seraphim with great noise and respond by praising and proclaiming:

All say aloud:

“Blessed is the glory of the Lord from His place.”

Is. 6



Ezek. 3

 The Lord of hosts. This name of – ה׳ ְצָבאֹות
God emphasizes the particular relationship 
between God and Israel, as the term ְצָמאֹכה is 
shorthand for ָהֵאל  God of the“) ֱאלֵֹתח ִצְמאֹכה ִחׂקְ
legions of Israel”) (Vilna Gaon).

There is a tension between the two cen-
tral verses of the Kedusha, both here and in the 
Amida. Isaiah proclaimed ָשדֹכׁק ָשדֹכׁק ָשדֹכׁק dur-
ing the glorious era of the First Temple, when 
God’s presence was palpable and self-evident. 
Thus Isaiah experienced the angels as praising 
God “Whose glory fills the entire world.” On the 
other hand Ezekiel proclaimed שֹכבֹכ הּכְך ... ִבּבְ  ּמָ
(“Blessed Lord’s glory from His abode”) when 

the destruction of the Temple and exile were 
imminent. His vision of the divine chariot at 
the River Chebar in Babylonian exile reflects a 
time of ִנחם ה ּפָ  .(the hiding of God’s face) ֶתְסּהֵ
For Ezekiel, therefore, the angels proclaim a 
divine glory that has withdrawn to שֹכבֹכ  His“) בְְ
abode”) rather than being diffused throughout 
the cosmos. This hidden aspect of God’s being 
is reflected in His name שֹכם  ,(”lit. “the Place) ַתּבָ
perhaps derived from this very verse. Appro-
priately, this name is invoked when we console 
mourners to convey that even though there 
are times that He is hidden from us, and we 
are intensely aware that His ways are ultimately 
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הּכ   חֹאֵבֽ ִבחהֹכה  זְְ ם,  ַשּחָ כְְ ַיח  ֵאל  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ לְְ נּכ,  ֽ ִחּהֵ ִעחבֹכה  נְְ הּכְך  ּמָ ֵאל   לְְ
ת  מּכהֹכה, עֹכׂקֶ ּגְְ ּפֹכֵעל  ַמּדֹכ,  לְְ ח תּכא  ּוִ חעּכ,  ִבֽ ַחׁקְ יֹכה  ּמָ ִהׁקְ כְְ  
ּמֹכֵהא  ׁקּכעֹכה,  חְְ חַי  ַבְצִבֽ ָדשֹכה,  צְְ ַע  זֹכֵהֽ ִבְלָיבֹכה,  ַעל  ֽ ּמַ ֲיָדׁקֹכה, 
ל חֹכם  וָָ טּכמֹכ ּמְְ ׁק ּמְְ ַיּדֵ ְפָלאֹכה, ַתבְְ ִתּלֹכה, ֲאדֹכן ַתּנִ פּכאֹכה, נֹכָהא הְְ הְְ
עֹכָלם  ח לְְ דִֹלחם, ּוִ ת אֹכִהחם ּגְְ עֹׂקֵ ָאבּכה, לְְ חה, ּוָ ֵהאׁקִ ת מְְ ִבחד ַבֲעׂקֵ ּהָ
הּכְך  אֹכהֹכ. ּמָ ֵתָהת לְְ ֽנּכ בְְ ת ֻוּלָ ִנְזּוֶ ִאחה כְְ ַיְסּדֹכ׃  אֹכה ָיָדׁק ַעל ִצּחֹכן ּהָ

אֹכהֹכה. ת חתכת, חֹכֵצה ַתּבְְ ַאּהָ

ְלּהָ  דֹכָלת ִכחֵהָהת ָיַבֽ חנּכ, ֶיְבָלת גְְ נּכ, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֽ ֲאַתְמּהָ ה   ַאֲהָבה ַרּבָ
ָך,  יּכ מְְ טְְ ּמָ חנּכ ׁקֶ ֲעמּכה ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֽנּכ, ּמַ חנּכ ַבְלּוֵ ָעֵלֽחנּכ. ָאִמֽ  
ָתַהֲיָבן,  ָתָאמ  חנּכ,  ָאִמֽ נּכ.  ֵדֽ ּכְהַלּבְְ ֽנּכ  ּנֵ יָָ ּהְְ ן  ּוֵ חם,  ַיּחִ ח  ֻיּשֵ ֵדם  ַלּבְְ ַכּהְְ
ֽבַֹע, ִלְלבֹד  חל, ִלׁקְ ּוִ ָתִמחן ּכְלַתׂקְ נּכ לְְ ֽ ִלּמֵ ֵהן ּמְְ ַהֵים, ַהֵים ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ ַתבְְ
ָך  ּהֹכָהֶהֽ ַהְלבּכד  ְמֵהח  ּדִ ל  ּוָָ ֶאה  ם,  ּכְלַשּחֵ ַלֲעׂקֹכה,  כְְ בֹה  ִלׁקְ ד,  ַלּבֵ ּכלְְ
ַחֵיד  כְְ חָך,  ִבְצכֶֹהֽ ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ִלּמֵ ש  ַדּמֵ כְְ ָך,  הֹכָהֶהֽ ּמְְ ֵעחֵנֽחנּכ  ָתֵאה  כְְ ַאֲתָמת.  ּמְְ
ח  ּוִ ָכֶעד.  עֹכָלם  לְְ ֵנמֹכׁק  לֹא  כְְ ָך,  ֶבֽ ׁקְְ ֶאה  ּכְלִחְהָאת  ַאֲתָמת  לְְ נּכ  ָמֵמֽ לְְ
ָך.  חׁקּכָעֶהֽ ּמִ ָית  בְְ ִנׂקְ כְְ חָלת  ָנִגֽ ְינּכ,  ָטֽ ּמָ ַתּנֹכָהא  כְְ דֹכל  ַתּגָ ָך  ְדׁקְְ ם שָָ ׁקֵ  מְְ
לֹכם  ׁקָ לְְ נּכ  °ַכֲתִמחֵאֽ  (At this point, one should gather the צחצחכה strands. See below.)

התלחם שלכ

inscrutable, we still affirm our faith in Him by 
our unconditional acceptance of His will  
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

ה  With great love. This is the second – ַאֲהָבה ַרּבָ
of the Shema blessings. It corresponds to the 
second paragraph of the Shema, in that they 
both focus on the study of the Torah and the 
observance of the 613 commandments. Just 
as that paragraph commands us to “listen dili-
gently to My commandments” and “teach them 
to your children,” this berakha implores God to 
help us study, understand, observe, and fulfill 
“all the words of Your Torah’s teaching.” Even 
more than the sacrifices, it is the sustained 
study of the Torah and in particular the study 
of the Talmud that binds the Jew to God, as the 

Zohar states: “Torah, God, and Israel are one.” 
For this reason this paragraph frames the gift of 
ָך  to the (”the study of Your Torah“) ַהְלבּכד ּהֹכָהֶהֽ
Jewish people as an act of surpassing divine 
love (Netziv).

Our own generation is witness to the stark 
reality that the most effective mechanism for 
Jewish continuity, and antidote to Jewish as-
similation and loss of identity, is the sustained 
study of the Torah. The more men and women 
of all ages engage in Torah study, making it an 
integral part of their everyday life, the more 
they and their communities can withstand and 
overcome the ravages of estrangement from 
Jewish life in its totality. Every other strategy 
seeking to strengthen Jewish life, no matter 
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רּוְך ֵאל ּבָ  To the blessed God they offer sweet melodies; to the לְְ
King, Who is God and Who lives forever, they pronounce hymns 
and proclaim praises. For He alone performs mighty deeds, initiates 
unprecedented events, determines the outcome of wars, sows the 
seeds of just outcomes, makes salvations sprout forth, creates 
healing, is the awesome object of praise, and controls miracles. In 
His goodness He every day constantly renews the work of Creation, 
as it says, “He makes great lights, for His loving-kindness is forever.” 
 May You shine a new light on Zion, and all of us soon merit its 
illumination. Blessed are You, Lord, Maker of the heavenly lights.

ה  With great love You have loved us, Lord our God; with ַאֲהָבה ַרּבָ
great and overflowing compassion You have pitied us. Our Father, 
our King, for the sake of our fathers who trusted in You, and whom 
You taught the statutes of life, please also be gracious to us and teach 
us. Our Father, merciful Father, always compassionate, have mercy 
on us. Give us understanding and discernment, so that we can grasp 
all the words of Your Torah’s teaching – learning and transmitting 
them by lovingly observing, practicing, and fulfilling them. Open 
our eyes through Your Torah so that our hearts can cleave to Your 
commandments. Make our hearts a harmony of love and reverence 
for Your name, so that we will never feel shame. And insofar as we 
have trusted in Your holy, great, and awesome name, let us rejoice 
and be happy in Your saving power. (At this point, one should gather the tzitziyot 

strands. See below.) °Bring us in peace from the four corners of the earth 

how seemingly attractive in the short run, has 
never compensated over the long run for the 
absence of Torah study, which is and has always 
been the primary driver of Jewish continuity. 

ָהֵאר ֵעיֵנֽינּו -Open our eyes. One of the pur – וְְ
poses of the disclosure of the hidden secrets 

of the Torah is to view the secular from within 
the perspective of the holy Torah, to realize 
that there is not, in truth, anything completely 
secular in the world (R. Avraham Yitzĥak Ha-
Kohen Kook).

ֶרץ ְנפֹות ָהָאֽ ע ּכַ  From the four corners of the – ֵמַאְרּבַ

gathering of tzitzit

At this point, one should gather the four (some have the tradition of only gathering the front 
two) tzitzit strands (Arukh HaShulĥan 60:9). The tzitzit strands should be held in one’s left hand 
between the pinky and ring-finger (MB 24:4).
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ח ֵאל ּפֹכֵעל   נּכ.  ּוִ ַאְהֵצֽ ִבּחּכה לְְ הֹכִלחֵוֽנּכ שֹכבְְ ֶהץ, כְְ ְנפֹכה ָתָאֽ ע ּוַ ֵבַאְהּמַ
דֹכל  ְבָך ַתּגָ ׁקִ נּכ לְְ ֽ ֵשַהְמּהָ ָלׁקֹכן, כְְ ל ַעם כְְ ְהּהָ ִבּוָָ נּכ ָמַיֽ ת, ּכָמֽ ּהָ ׁקּכעֹכה ָאֽ חְְ
ת חתכת, ַתּמֹכֵיה  הּכְך ַאּהָ ַאֲתָמת. ּמָ ָך ּכְלַחֶיְדָך ּמְְ תֹכדֹכה לְְ ֱאֶבה, לְְ ָלת, ּמֶ ֶסֽ

ַאֲתָמת. ָהֵאל ּמְְ ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ּמְְ

שמע

ֶלְך ֶנֱאָבן ֵאל ֶבֽ

The קבע must be said with intense concentration. In the first paragraph one 
should accept, with love, the sovereignty of God; in the second, accept the בצככה 

as the will of God. The end of the third paragraph constitutes fulfillment of 
the בצככת to remember, morning and evening, the Exodus from Egypt. 

When not praying with a בנחן, some say:

ד׃ ת � ֶאָיֽ חנּכ, חתכ� ת ֱאלֹתֵ� ל, חתכ� ָהאֵ� ע ִחׂקְ בַ� ׁקְְ
The following verse should be said aloud, while covering the eyes with the right hand:

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. מֹכד ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ ּמָ Quietly

ָך׃  אֶֹדֽ ל־בְְ ךָ� ּכְמוָָ ל־ַנְפׁקְְ ךָ� ּכְמוָָ מְְ ָמֽ ל־לְְ וָָ חָך, ּמְְ ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ה חתכ� אֵ� ַהְבתָּ�  אָ� וְְ
Touch the הפחלחן קל חד at ° and the הפחלחן קל האק at °°.

ָך׃  ָמֶמֽ ֹכם, ַעל־לְְ ךָ� ַתּח� ַצּכְְ ח בְְ נִֹו� ה ָאֽ ת, ֲאקֶׁ� ּלֶ חם ָתאֵ� ָמִה� ּכ ַתּדְְ ָתח� כְְ  

דמהחם כ

דמהחם כ

earth. At this point many follow the custom to 
take the four tzitziyot in our hands. The parallel 
is striking: just as we gather the tzitziyot that 
are symbols of our aspiration to heed God’s will 
(as will be expressed in the third paragraph of 
the Shema) from the four corners of our gar-
ment, so (as the berakha continues to state) 
may God reciprocate by gathering us from the 

four corners of the compass to return to Zion  
(R. Basil Herring).

מע  the shema / ׁשְְ
Recital of the three paragraphs of the Shema 
twice a day, morning and evening, fulfills a 
positive commandment of the Torah. When 
reciting it, one should have in mind that 

ַאֲהָבה ָרֵאל ּבְְ ַעּמֹו ִיׂשְ .haboh / ַהּבֹוֵחר ּבְְ er be’amo yisrael 
According to the Mishna Berura, it is preferable for the congregation to recite this blessing in 
an undertone simultaneously with the Leader so as to avoid having to answer Amen to the 
berakha (MB 59:25). However, those who follow the practice of reciting Amen to the berakha 
should complete the berakha before the Leader does, and then answer Amen to his berakha. 
The Leader should make sure to recite the berakha out loud. 
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and lead us, standing upright, to our land,  for You are the God 
Who brings salvation. You have chosen us from among every other 
people and tongue, and have brought us near in truth to Your great 
name so that we can give thanks to You and lovingly proclaim Your 
unity. Blessed are You, Lord, Who so lovingly chooses His people  
Israel.

SHEMA
The Shema must be said with intense concentration. In the first paragraph one 

should accept, with love, the sovereignty of God; in the second, accept the mitzvot 
as the will of God. The end of the third paragraph constitutes fulfillment of the 

mitzva to remember, morning and evening, the Exodus from Egypt. 
When not praying with a minyan, some say: 

God, the King Who is faithful.

The following verse should be said aloud, while covering the eyes with the right hand:

Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.

Quietly: Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever.

Touch the hand-tefillin at ° and the head-tefillin at °°.

ָאַהְבּתָ  ,You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart וְְ
and with all your soul, and with all your might. And these words 
which I command you this day shall be upon your heart. You shall 

Deut. 6

Deut. 6

we accept ִחם ַבֽ  the yoke of the) עֹל ַבְלוּכה ׁקָ
Kingdom of heaven) that is, to recognize and 
accept God’s will, to love Him unconditionally, 
to study His Torah, to live in accordance with 
His commandments, and to remember the 
Exodus from Egypt. One should take care to 
recite each word carefully and deliberately. 
For a more detailed exposition of the correct 
intent in reciting the Shema, as understood by 
R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik, see the introductory 
essay to this Siddur, page xxxii, as well the 
further analysis found on page e 80. 

ָרֵאל ַמע ִיׂשְ  Hear, O Israel. It is not enough – ׁשְְ
to simply believe in the uniqueness of God; it 

is also necessary to bring our fellow Jews to 
believe in it as well. That is why this cardinal 
verse begins with “Hear, O Israel.” It teaches us 
to implore our fellow Jews to listen carefully 
to our proclamation of faith, so as to make 
it their own. Only in that way can there be a 
realization of “You are One, Your name is one, 
‘and who is like Your people Israel, a unified 
people on earth’” (II Samuel 7:23) (R. Menachem  
B. Sacks)

ָך ל־ַנְפׁשְְ כָָ  You shall love... with all your – ְוָאַהְבּתָ ... ּבְְ
soul. In the biblical context, the term ַאֲתָמת also 
bears the connotation of loyalty and faithful-
ness to a covenant (Prof. Ĥayyim Tawil).
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ךָ�     ְוּמְְ ְמׁקָָ ֶהְך, ּכֽ ךָ� ַמדֶּ� ךָ� ּכְמֶלְוּהְְ ֵמחֶה� ךָ� ּמְְ ְמּהְְ ׁקִ ְההָּ� מָּ�ם, ּמְְ ִדּמַ חָך כְְ ָמנֶ� ם לְְ ְנהָּ� ּנַ ׁקִ  כְְ
ֵעחֶנֽחָך׃  חן  ּמֵ� ֹה  ֽטָֹטפ� לְְ ּכ  ָתח� °°כְְ ָך  ַעל־ָחדֶ� ֹכה  א� לְְ ם  ְההָּ� °ּכְשׁקַ ָך׃  ּכְמשּכֶבֽ

חָך׃  ָעֶהֽ ָך ּכִמׁקְ חהֶ� ֹכה ּמֵ ֻזז� ם ַעל־בְְ ּכְוַהְמהָּ�

ֶאְהוֶ�ם  �ת  ַצּכֶ בְְ ח  נֹוִ� ָאֽ ה  ֲאקֶׁ� ח  ֶאל־ִבְצכֹהַ� עכּ�  בְְ ׁקְ ּהִ ַֹע  ב� ִאם־ׁקָ ה  ָהיָ� וְְ
Touch the הפחלחן קל חד at ° and the הפחלחן קל האק at °°.

ַמְמוֶ�ם  ל־לְְ וָָ ּמְְ ֹכ,  ְמד� ּכְלעָָ ֱאֽלֵֹתחֶום�  ת  ת ֶאה־חתכ� ֲתָמ� ַאֽ לְְ ֹכם,  ַתחּ�  
ַסְפהָּ�  ָאֽ ֹכׁק, כְְ ת ּכַבְלש� ֹכ, חֹכֶה� ִעהּ� ֶו�ם ּמְְ ה־ַאְהצְְ ַטֽ ח בְְ ָנַֽהּהִ� ֶוֽם׃ כְְ ל־ַנְפׁקְְ  ּכְמוָָ
ַוְלהָּ�  ָאֽ כְְ ָך,  ִלְמֶתְבהֶּ� ךָ�  דְְ ֽ ׂקָ ּמְְ מ  ׂקֶ עֵ� ח  ָנַֽההִּ� כְְ ָך׃  ִחְצָתֶהֽ כְְ ךָ�  ִהחֽהֹׁקְְ כְְ ָך  ָגנֶ�  דְְ
חם  ם� ֱאלֹתִ� ם ַכֲֽעַמְדּהֶ ַסְההֶּ� ַמְמֶו�ם, כְְ ת לְְ ן־ִחְפהֶּ� ם ּפֶ ּכ ָלֶו� ה� בְְ ֽ ָ ׃ ִתׁקּ ְעּהָ ָמֽ ׂקָ  כְְ
ֶאה־ ָעצַ�ה  כְְ ם,  ֶו� ּמָ ת  ַאף־חתכ� ת  ָיהָ� כְְ ם׃  ָלֶתֽ ם  ֲיִכחֶה� ֽ ּהַ ִתׁקְ כְְ חם   ֲאֵיִה�
ם  מּכָל�ּת, ַכֲֽאַמְדּהֶ� ן ֶאה־חְְ ֹא ִההֵּ� ת ל� ֲאָדבָ� תָ� ה, כְְ לֹא־ִחְֽתֶח�ת ָבטָ� ִחם� כְְ בַ� ָ  ַתׁקּ
ם� ֶאה־ ְבּהֶ ׂקַ כְְ ָלֶוֽם׃  ן  נֵֹה� ת  חתכ� ה  ֲאׁקֶ� ת  ַתטָֹּמ� ֶהץ  ָתאָ� ֵבַעל�  ת  ֵתהָ�  בְְ

דמהחם חא

ם ְרּתָ ּבָ ִדּבַ  Speaking of them. The Gemara – וְְ
(Yoma 19b) comments that “we are to speak of 
them, but not of the Amida.” This can be under-
stood in the context of the next phrase “when 
you sit in your house and when you walk by 
the way.” The entire verse refers to the mitzva 
of continuous Torah study, all day and all night, 
of which the Shema itself is a partial fulfillment. 
The Amida, however, may be recited only three 
times a day, as the Gemara derives from the 
story of Daniel. The lesson is that we should not 
strive to spend our days in prayer, but rather in 
Torah study (R. Barukh HaLevi Epstein).

ין ֵעיֶניָך  On your hand... between your – ַעל־ָיֶדָך... ּבֵ
eyes. The Gemara (Menaĥot 36a) derives from 
here that we are to put on the hand tefillin first, 
opposite the heart, and thereafter the head 
tefillin. The educational lesson for parents and 
teachers is that first we must teach our children 
and students to subordinate the emotions of 
their hearts to God and the Torah, and only 

thereafter teach them how to use their minds 
to serve Him (R. Menachem B. Sacks).

ַבְבֶכם ל לְְ כָָ ְבדֹו, ּבְְ  To serve Him with all your – ּוְלעָָ
heart. The Gemara (Ta’anit 2a), based on the 
Sifrei, understands this phrase to be referring 
specifically to prayer, by which we serve 
God “in our hearts.” Based on this and other 
verses, Rambam (Hil. Tefilla 1, Sefer HaMitzvot 
5) considers prayer once a day to be a Torah 
obligation for both men and women (the latter 
insofar as there is no stipulated time involved). 
Ramban disagrees, arguing that the phrase 
does not directly require prayer, and thus 
there is no daily Torah obligation to pray – all 
that is required (see Numbers 10:9) is that we 
implore and petition God for help in times 
of ָצָהת (trouble or crisis.) The Sefer HaĤinukh, 
following Rambam, explains that the mitzva 
reflects God’s desire to benefit us by provid-
ing a mechanism to acquire what is in our  
best interest.
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teach them diligently to your children, speaking of them when 
you sit in your house and when you walk by the way, when you 
lie down and when you rise up. ° You shall bind them for a sign on 
your hand, °° and they shall be as tefillin between your eyes. And 
you shall write them upon the doorposts of your house and upon  
your gates.

Touch the hand-tefillin at ° and the head-tefillin at °°.

ָהָיה  It shall come to pass that if you will listen diligently to My וְְ
commandments with which I charge you this day, to love the Lord 
your God and to serve Him with all your heart and with all your 
soul, then will I send the rain for your land in its due season, the 
autumn rain and the spring rain, that you may gather in your corn, 
your wine, and your oil. And I will give grass in your field for your 
cattle, and you shall eat and be satisfied. Be careful lest your heart 
be deceived, and you turn aside and serve other gods and worship 
them. For then the Lord’s wrath will be kindled against you, and 
He will shut the heavens so that there will be no rain, the land will 
not yield her produce, and you shall perish quickly from the good 
land which the Lord gives you. Therefore place these words of Mine 

Deut. 11

ִעּתֹו ֶכם ּבְְ ַטר־ַאְרצְְ ָנַתִתי מְְ  Then will I send the – וְְ
rain for your land in its due season. Rambam 
questions why this paragraph starts by com-
manding us to serve God unconditionally, and 
out of love, with all of our hearts, but then goes 
on to promise earthly rewards as a material 
incentive to fulfilling God’s commandments. 
He answers that the Torah is not only intended 
for sages and intellectuals, but also for ordinary 
people who need to be motivated on their 
level. He provides the analogy of an effective 
teacher or loving parent who motivate a child 
or student with age-appropriate rewards and 
incentives. Only in due course will the child 
reach the stage in which good behavior can 
be appreciated for its own sake, or in this case 

“for the love of God.” So too, the Torah chooses 
“level-appropriate” incentives. 

רּו ָלֶכם מְְ  Be careful. “You shall eat and be – ִהׁשָ
satisfied… be careful lest your heart be tempted”: 
Herein lies a paradox insofar as the very 
rewards that God bestows upon us for observ-
ing His commandments can also result in our 
“going astray to worship other gods.” For when 
we feel secure and satisfied, we can, if we are 
not careful, become self-satisfied or dismissive 
of the very God Who bestowed these rewards 
on us. Precisely at the moment of our success 
and well-being we must take care to remain 
humble, loyal, and appreciative to God for all 
we have (Rashi).
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אֹכה� ַעל־  ם לְְ ם אֹהָ� ְהּהֶ� וֶ�ם, °ּכְשׁקַ ל־ַנְפׁקְְ ַעֽ ַמְמוֶ�ם כְְ ת ַעל־לְְ ּלֶ ח אֵ� ָמהַ�  ּדְְ
ֵנחוֶ�ם  ֶאה־ּמְְ ם  ם אֹהָ� ְדהֶּ� ִלּבַ כְְ חֵנחֶוֽם׃  ֵעֽ חן  מֵּ� ֹה  ֽטֹכָטפ� לְְ ּכ  ָתח� °°כְְ ם,   ֶחְדֶו�
ָך׃  ּכְמשּכֶבֽ ךָ�  ְוּמְְ ְמׁקָָ ּכֽ ֶהְך,  ַמדֶּ� ךָ�  ּכְמֶלְוּהְְ ךָ�  ֵמחהֶ� ּמְְ ךָ�  ְמּהְְ ׁקִ ּמְְ מָּ�ם,  ַדמֵּ�ה   לְְ
ח  ִכחבֵ� ֵבחֶום�  חְְ ּכ  ִחְהּמ� ַען  בַ� לְְ חָך׃  ָעֶהֽ ּכִמׁקְ ָך  חהֶ� ּמֵ ֹכה  זּכז� ַעל־בְְ ם  ּכְוַהְמּהָ�
ח  חבֵ� ם, ּוִ ה ָלתֶ� ת ַלֲֽאֽמֵֹהחוֶ�ם ָלהֵ� מַּ�ע חתכ� ה ִנׁקְ ת ֲאקֶׁ� ֲאָדבָ� ם �ַעל ָתֽ ֵנחוֶ�  מְְ

ֶהץ׃  ִחם ַעל־ָתָאֽ בַ� ָ ַתׁקּ

ַבְהּהָ�  ָאֽ כְְ ָהֵאל�  ִחׂקְ �ח  נֵ ֶאל־ּמְְ ה  ּמֵ� ּדַ אֽבֹה׃  ּלֵ ת  ֶאל־בֹׁקֶ� ת  חתכ� ֹאֶמר  יּ� ַוַ
Hold the צחצחכה in both hands, kissing them at °.

ם,  ֽדֹהָֹה� לְְ ם  ִמְגֵדחֶת� ח  ְנפֵ� ַעל־ּוַ ה  °ִצחצִ� ם  ָלתֶ� ּכ  ָעׂק� כְְ ם,  ֲאֵלֶת�  
ם  , ּכְהִאחֶה� ִצחִצה� ָתָח�ת ָלֶום� °לְְ ֵוֶֽלה׃ כְְ חל ּהְְ ִה� ָנ�ף ּפְְ ה ַתּוָ ּכ °ַעל־ִצחצִ� נ� ָנֽהְְ  כְְ
ּכהּכ  ָהה� ֹא  ל� כְְ ם,  ם אֹהָ� חהֶ� ַכֲֽעׂקִ ת  חתכ� ה  ל־ִבְצֹכ� ֶאה־ּוָָ ם�  ּכְזַוְהּהֶ ֹכ   אֹה�
ַען  בַ� לְְ ם׃  ֲיֵהחֶתֽ ַאֽ חם  זֹנִ� ם  ה־ַאהֶּ� ֲאׁקֶ ם,  חֵנחוֶ� ֵעֽ ח  ֲיהֵ� ַאֽ כְְ ַמְמֶום�  לְְ ח  ֲיהֵ� ַאֽ
ח  חם ֵלאֽלֵֹתחֶוֽם׃ ֲאנִ� דֹקִׁ� ם שְְ ְתִחחהֶ� ח, ִכֽ ל־ִבְצכֹהָ� ם ֶאה־ּוָָ חהֶ� ּכ ַכֲֽעׂקִ ה� ְזּוְְ ּהִ
ֹכה ָלֶו�ם  ִחם, ִלְתח� ֶהץ ִבְצהַ� ה תֹכצֵ�אִהח ֶאְהֶום� ֵבאֶ� ם, ֲאקֶׁ� ת ֱאֽלֵֹתחֶו� חתכ�

ת ֱאֽלֵֹתחֶוֽם׃ ° ֱאֶמת ח חתכ� חם, ֲאנִ� ֵלֽאלֹתִ�

חתכת ֱאלֵֹתחֶום ֱאֶבה
The קלחי צחמכה repeats:

 

מבדמה טכ

 The Lord spoke. When we recite the – ַוּיֹאֶמר ה‘
third paragraph of Shema we fulfill the com-
mandment to recall the Exodus every day. This 
is important in that it reminds us that (1) we 
must be eternally grateful to God for having 
redeemed our ancestors, and by extension, 
ourselves, hence we serve Him exclusively;  
(2) God continues to be involved in human 
history, even if not always via miraculous inter-
vention or Revelation, as He was at the Exodus; 
and (3) as former slaves who suffered the indig-
nities of a murderous regime, we have a special  

responsibility to show supreme sensitiv-
ity toward the vulnerable and disadvantaged 
members of society. 

ֵכֶלת ִתיל ּתְ  A thread of blue. Tekhelet is the – ּפְ
color of wool that has been dyed with the 
secretion of the ĥilazon snail. While many 
authorities continue to regard the exact iden-
tification of the ĥilazon as unknown, in the late 
twentieth century some scholars have identi-
fied it as the mollusk Murex Trunculus, found 
on the shores of the Eastern Mediterranean. 
Even in the absence of the tekhelet thread, 
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upon your heart and upon your soul, °and you shall bind them for a 
sign on your hand °°and they shall be as tefillin between your eyes. 
And you shall teach them to your children, speaking of them when 
you sit in your house and when you walk on the way, when you lie 
down and when you rise up. And you shall write them upon the 
doorposts of your house and upon your gates. That long as the days 
of the heavens above the earth may be your days and the days of your 
children in the land which the Lord promised your fathers to give  
to them.

Hold the tzitziyot in both hands, kissing them at °.

ּיֹאֶמר  The lord spoke to Moses, saying: “Speak to the children of ַוַ
Israel and tell them to make for themselves ° tzitzit on the corners 
of their garments, throughout their generations, putting a thread of 
blue upon the ° tzitzit of each corner. It shall be to you a ° tzitzit which 
you may look upon and remember all the commandments of the 
Lord and do them, that you shall not stray after your heart and your 
eyes, after which you sinfully follow. So may you remember and do 
all My commandments and be holy for your God. I am the Lord  
your God Who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God; 
I am the Lord your God.” ° True it is –

The Leader repeats:

The Lord your God. True it is –

Num. 15



the commandment of tzitzit remains binding  
(Menaĥot 38a).

דִֹשים ֵלאלֵֹהיֶכם  .Be holy for your God – ִוְהִייֶתם קְְ
In these few words the Torah encapsulates the 
purpose of the 613 Commandments, which is 
to facilitate a life of holiness dedicated to God. 
It is human nature to seek reasons behind 
specific commandments, in the form of some 
benefit that will follow from keeping them. 
While we can sometimes identify such ben-
efits, in the end we do not observe the mitzvot 

for the sake of such outcomes. Ultimately we 
cannot know the reasons behind individual 
mitzvot, even those that seem logical to us. 
All we can know is the general purpose of the 
mitzvot in their totality, which is to attain a life 
of holiness in the service of God (R. Samuel  
Belkin). 

 .True it is. The prophet Jeremiah (Jer – ֱאֶמת
10:10) declared, ַכת‘ ֱאלִֹתחם ֱאֶבה – “The Lord 
God is the truth.” Jeremiah was asserting the 
truth of God’s existence, and prophesying 
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ָנִעחם,   כְְ ֶנְיָבד  כְְ ָיִמחמ,  כְְ ָאתּכמ  כְְ ֶנֱאָבן,  כְְ ה  ָחׁקָ כְְ ם,  ַשּחָ כְְ ָנוֹכן  כְְ יב,  ַיּצִ  וְְ
ת  ַתּזֶ ָמה  ַתּדָ ָחֶפת,  כְְ טֹכמ  כְְ ל,  ּכְבֻשּמָ ן  ּכְבֻהּשָ חה,  ַאּדִ כְְ נֹכָהא  כְְ   
ָבֵגן  ַחֲעשֹמ  צּכה  נּכ,  ֽ ַבְלּוֵ עֹכָלם  ֱאלֵֹתח  ֱאֶבה  ָכֶעד.  עֹכָלם  לְְ  ָעֵלֽחנּכ 
ּכַבְלוּכהֹכ  ִוְסאֹכ ָנוֹכן,  כְְ ם,  ַשּחָ בֹכ  ּכׁקְ ם  ַשּחָ דֹכה ָכדֹכה תּכא  נּכ,  לְְ ֵעֽ ִחׁקְ
ֶנֱיָבִדחם,  ִבחם, ֶנֱאָבִנחם כְְ ַשּחָ ֶֽבה.  ּכְדָמָהחכ ָיִחחם כְְ  ֶכֱאבּכָנהֹכ ָלַעד ַשּחָ
חנּכ  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ַעל  עֹכָלִבחם,  ֵבח  ּכְלעֹכלְְ  )kiss the צחצחכה and release them.(  ָלַעד 
ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ֶזַֽהע  ּדֹכהֹכה  ל  ּוָָ ַעל  כְְ חנּכ,  ּדֹכהֹכֵהֽ ַעל  כְְ ֵנֽחנּכ  ּמָ ַעל  ָעֵלֽחנּכ,   כְְ

חָך.   ֲעָמֶדֽ

ָכֶעד.  עֹכָלם  לְְ ם  ַשּחָ כְְ טֹכמ  ָמה  ּדָ ָתַאֲיהֹכִנחם,  ַעל  כְְ ָתִהאׁקֹכִנחם  ַעל 
חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת תּכא חתכת  ַאּהָ ׁקָ ֱאֶבה  ַחֲעמֹה.  לֹא  כְְ ֶכֱאבּכָנת, יֹש  ֱאֶבה 
חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ּגֹכֵאל  ּגֹכֲאֵלֽנּכ  חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֶלְך  ֶבֽ ֽנּכ  ַבְלּוֵ   חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֵכאלֵֹתח 
ֵאחן ֱאלִֹתחם  ָך,  ֶבֽ ׁקְְ חֵלֽנּכ ֵבעֹכָלם  ּכַבּצִ נּכ  ּפֹכֵדֽ נּכ,  ׁקּכָעֵהֽ חְְ נּכ צּכה  ֵהֽ  חֹכצְְ

ָך. זּכָלֶהֽ

חַע ִלְמֵנחֶתם ַאֲיֵהחֶתם  ֽ ת תּכא ֵבעֹכָלם, ָבֵגן ּכבֹכׁקִ ַאּהָ ינוּ   ֶעְזַרת ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
חָך  ֶטֽ ּפָ ָך, ּכִבׁקְ ֶמֽ הּכם עֹכָלם בֹכׁקָ ל ּדֹכה ָכדֹכה. ּמְְ וָָ ּמְְ  
ָך  הֹכָההְְ חָך, כְְ ִבְצכֶֹהֽ ַבע לְְ ׁקְ ּחִ ֵהח ִאחׁק ׁקֶ ֶהץ. ַאׁקְ ָך ַעד ַאְפֵסח ָאֽ ִצְדָשהְְ כְְ
ּמֹכה  ּגִ ֶלְך  ּכֶבֽ ָך,  ֽ ַעּבֶ לְְ ָאדֹכן  ת תּכא  ַאּהָ ֱאֶבה  ִלּמֹכ.  ַעל  חם  ָחׂקִ ָך  ּכְדָמהְְ
חָך  ְלָעֶדֽ ת תּכא ַאֲיהֹכן, ּכִבּמַ ַאּהָ ת תּכא ִהאׁקֹכן כְְ ָלִהחמ ִהחָמם. ֱאֶבה ַאּהָ

that all peoples will come to recognize that 
truth. Thematically, the expression bridges 
between our past, private redemptions – the 
main theme of our blessing – and the future 
redemption which is included shortly before 
the conclusion of the blessing.

יב  .True it is... And firmly grounded – ֱאֶמת ... ְוַיּצִ
Rashi and Tosafot explain that the morning 

blessing, חמ  ,recited in the light of day ֱאֶבה ְכַחּצִ
focuses on God’s kindness in having redeemed 
us from Egypt, while ֱאֶבה ֶכֱאבּכָנת that is recited 
at night, emphasizes our faith that God will 
redeem us in the future, just as He did at the 
time of the Exodus. So too, in the psalm for 
Shabbat the Psalmist writes that “in the morn-
ing we declare Your kindness, while at night we 
affirm Your faithfulness.” 
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יב ַיּצִ  And firmly grounded, ordered and established, right וְְ
and permanent, lovely and precious, pleasant and sweet, solemn 
and revered, accepted as well as good and beautiful, is this matter 
for us for all time. The eternal God is truly our King, the Rock  
of Jacob, our protecting shield.  He endures, as does His name, 
to all generations. His throne is established, and His sovereignty 
and faithfulness endure forever.  His words live and endure, 
faithful and precious, forever (kiss the tzitziot and release them) and 
for all eternity. They were incumbent upon our fore fathers, 
and so they are and will be for us, for our children and our 
descendants, and for every generation of the seed of Israel, Your  
servants. 

For the early and the later generations, these words are a doctrine 
that is good and enduring forever; true and faithful, a law that shall 
not pass away. In truth, You are the Lord, our God and the God of 
our fathers;  our King and the King of our fathers; our Redeemer 
and the Redeemer of our fathers; our Maker, the Rock of our 
salvation; our Savior and Deliverer – this has ever been Your name; 
there is no other god besides You.

ינּו  From of old You have been the help of our fathers, a ֶעְזַרת ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
shield and a savior for their children after them in every generation. 
Although Your dwelling is in the heights above the cosmos, Your 
works of righteousness and justice extend to the ends of the earth. 
Happy is the man who hearkens to Your commandments, who sets 
Your Torah and Your word in his heart. True it is that You are the 
Master of Your people, their mighty King to champion their cause. 
True it is that You are the first and You are the last, and besides You 

The third of the Shema berakhot begins 
at this point and concludes with the ending 
berakha ָהֵאל ַאל ִחׂקְ  .(”Who redeemed Israel“) ּגָ

As explained earlier, this lengthy passage 
corresponds to the third paragraph of the 
Shema, and echoes its themes of miraculous 
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חנּכ,   ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  נּכ,  ֽ ַאְלּהָ ּגְְ ִחם  ְצַהֽ ִבּבִ חַע.  ֽ ּכבֹכׁקִ ּגֹכֵאל  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ ָלֽנּכ  ֵאחן 
ַחם  כְְ  , ְלּהָ ָאֽ ּגָ ָך  ּכְמוֹכהְְ  , ְגּהָ ָתַהֽ וֹכֵהחֶתם  ּמְְ ל  ּוָָ נּכ,  ִדחָהֽ ּפְְ ֲעָמִדחם  חה  ּכִבּמֵ
ִחם ָצֵהחֶתם,  , ַכְחַוּסּכ־ַבֽ ְהּהָ , ִכחִדחִדחם ֶתֱעַמֽ ְעּהָ ֽ ֵזִדחם ִטּמַ , כְְ ַֽקְעּהָ סּכף ּמָ
נּכ  ָנהְְ בּכ ֵאל, כְְ הֹכבְְ יּכ ֲאתּכִמחם, כְְ ּמְְ ֶאָיד ֵבֶתם לֹא נֹכָהה: ַעל זֹאה ׁקִ
ֵאל  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ לְְ תֹכָדאֹכה  כְְ ָהוֹכה  ּמְְ יֹכה,  ּמָ ִהׁקְ כְְ חהֹכה  ׁקִ ִבחהֹכה,  זְְ ִדחִדחם  חְְ
ָפִלחם,  ׁקְְ חּתַ  ֽ ּכַבְגּמִ ִאחם  ּגֵ חל  ּפִ ַבׁקְ נֹכָהא,  כְְ דֹכל  ּגָ א,  ָ ִנׂקּ כְְ ם, ָהם  ַשּחָ כְְ ַיח 
ֵעה  ּמְְ ַעּבֹכ  לְְ עֹכֶנת  כְְ חם,  ּלִ ּדַ עֹכֵזה  כְְ ֲעָנִכחם  ּכפֹכֶדת  ֲאִסחִהחם,   בֹכִצחא 

ָעם ֵאָלחכ. ּכְְ ׁקַ

ָך ָענּכ  ָהֵאל, לְְ ת ּכְמֵנח ִחׂקְ הּכְך תּכא ּכְבמָֹהְך, בֹׁקֶ ֵאל ֶעְלחֹכן, ּמָ ִתּלֹכה לְְ ּהְְ

Stand in preparation for the עבחדת.  
Some take three steps back at this point. Others do so before ָהֵאל .צּכה ִחׂקְ

ם,  הּכ ֻוּלָ ָאבְְ ת, כְְ ְבָית ַהּמָ ׂקִ חָהת ּמְְ ׁקִ

ִתּלֹה,  ֶֹדׁק, נֹכָהא הְְ ּשֽ ה ּמַ ֽבָֹות ֶנְאּדָ ֵאִלם, חתכת, ִבח ּוָ ִבח־ָוֽבָֹות ּמָ
ֶלא׃ ת ֶפֽ ֽעֹׂקֵ

ם תֹכדּכ  ּלָ ם, ַחַֽיד ּוֻ ַפה ַתּחָ ְבָך ַעל ׂקְְ ׁקִ אּכִלחם, לְְ יּכ גְְ ּמְְ ת ׁקִ חָהת ֲיָדׁקָ ׁקִ
הּכ,  ָאבְְ חוּכ, כְְ ִתְבִלֽ כְְ

עָֹלם ָכֶעד׃ חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ

ָהֵאל.  ִחׂקְ תּכָדת כְְ ָך חְְ ָהֵאל, ּכְפֵדת ִוְנֻאֶבֽ ֶעְזַהה ִחׂקְ ָהֵאל, ֽשּכָבת ּמְְ צּכה ִחׂקְ
ַאל  ּגָ ת חתכת,  הּכְך ַאּהָ ָהֵאל׃ ּמָ ִחׂקְ דֹכׁק  בֹכ, שְְ ָמאֹכה ׁקְְ ּגֲֹאֵלֽנּכ חתכת צְְ

ָהֵאל. ִחׂקְ

התלחם שכ



קבכה טכ



קבכה טכ


חקעחת בז

deliverance from the afflictions of Egyptian 
bondage, as well as the salvation at the Sea 
of Reeds. Here again, the berakha asserts our 

submission to the yoke of God’s kingdom, by 
proclaiming that “other than You we have no 
King or Redeemer.” 
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we have no king who saves and redeems. From Egypt You redeemed 
us, Lord, our God, and from the house of bondage You delivered us; 
all their firstborn You slayed, but Your firstborn, You redeemed. You 
divided the Sea of Reeds and drowned those who had oppressed us. 
The people You loved You brought across the sea, “And the waters 
covered their adversaries, not one of them was left.” For this, the 
beloved ones praised and exalted God; the cherished ones sang 
hymns, songs and praises, blessings and thanksgivings to the King, 
the ever-living and enduring God. Supremely exalted, all-powerful 
and awe-inspiring, He brings low the arrogant and raises the meek, 
sets free those who are bound, rescues the lowly, helps the needy, 
and answers His people when they cry to Him.

Stand in preparation for the Amida.  
Some take three steps back at this point. Others do so before “Rock of Israel.”

Praises to the supreme God, ever blessed be He. To You Moses 
and all the children of Israel chanted songs with great joy, all  
proclaiming:

Who is like You, Lord, among the mighty? Who is like You, 
glorious in holiness, inspiring in praises, working wonders?

By the shore of the sea the rescued people sang to Your name a new 
song of praise. Together they all acknowledged and proclaimed Your 
sovereignty, saying:

The lord shall reign forever and ever.

Rock of Israel, rise up to the aid of Israel, and fulfill Your promised 
word to deliver Judah and Israel. Our Redeemer, Whose name is 
the Lord of hosts, is the Holy One of Israel. Blessed are You, Lord, 
Who redeemed Israel.

Ps. 106



Ex. 15



Ex. 15


Is. 47

ָרֵאל ַאל ִיׂשְ ga’al yisrael / ּגָ

It is preferable for the congregation to recite this blessing in an undertone simultaneously with 
the Leader (MB 66:35). The Leader should make sure to recite the berakha out loud (R. Yosef 
Eliyahu Henkin, Edut LeYisrael, p. 161).
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עמידה 

ָך׃ ֶהֽ ִתּלָ חד ּהְְ י , ּכִפח ַחּגִ ְפּהָ ָפַהח ּהִ ֲאדָֹנח, ׂקְְ

One begins the עבחדת by taking three steps forward (OĤ 95:1). According to some 
traditions, one should first take three steps back before moving forward (MB 

95:3). The עבחדת is recited with one’s feet together. One should try to concentrate 
on the simple meaning of the words of the עבחדת with the awareness throughout 

that one is standing in the presence of the Almighty (OĤ 98:1 and MB 98:1).
At the points indicated by , bend the knees at the first word, bow at 

the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.

חנּכ, ֱאלֵֹתח ַאְמָהָתם, ֱאלֵֹתח  חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ת חתכת, ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַאּהָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
אבות

ַתּנֹכָהא, ֵאל ֶעְלחֹכן,  ּמֹכה כְְ דֹכל ַתּגִ ִחְצָיש, ֵכאלֵֹתח ַחֲעשֹמ, ָתֵאל ַתּגָ  
זֹכֵוה ַיְסֵדח ָאמֹכה, ּכֵבִמחא גֹכֵאל  שֵֹנת ַתּוֹל, כְְ ּגֹכֵבל ֲיָסִדחם טֹכִמחם, כְְ

ַאֲתָמת. בֹכ ּמְְ ַען ׁקְְ ַבֽ ֵנחֶתם לְְ ִלְמֵנח מְְ

חם,  ֶפה ַתַיּחִ ֵסֽ נּכ ּמְְ ְהֵמֽ וָָ חם, כְְ ַיּחִ ֶלְך ָיֵפץ ּמַ חם, ֶבֽ ַיּחִ נּכ לְְ ְוֵהֽ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: זָָ

חם. ַבַעְנָך ֱאלִֹתחם ַיּחִ לְְ

ת חתכת, ָבֵגן ַאְמָהָתם. הּכְך ַאּהָ חַע ּכָבֵגן.   ּמָ ֽ ֶלְך עֹכֵזה ּכבֹכׁקִ ֶבֽ

התלחם נא



(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)



amida / ֲעִמיָדה

ח ְפּתָ ָפַתי ּתִ  .O my Master, open my lips – ֲאדָֹני, ׂשְְ
We declare from the very outset that we are in-
capable by ourselves of adequately expressing 
God’s praises – hence we implore Him to help 
us find the right words to express our prayers 
in His presence (Abudarham). 

The Gemara (Berakhot 4b) regards this 
verse as an intrinsic part of prayer, that is, it is 
a prayer to be able to pray meaningfully. Ac-
cordingly we can conclude that reciting this 
verse does not constitute an impermissible 
interruption between the preceding berakha 
for redemption and the Amida itself. Therefore, 
just like the rest of the Amida repetition, the 
Leader should say it aloud when repeating the 
Amida (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik). 

The first section of the Amida contains 

three berakhot, each corresponding to one 
of the three patriarchs. The first refers to God  
as a ּגֹכֵבל ֲיָסִדחם (One Who bestows kind-
nesses), corresponding to Abraham who 
was the very embodiment of kindness. The 
second refers to God as the ּמֹכה  mighty) ּגִ
One), corresponding to Isaac, whose near 
self-sacrifice was emblematic of his quality 
of heroic self-discipline, for which he expe-
rienced rebirth and resurrection as reflected 
in the berakha. The third berakha highlights 
God’s ת ָ ֻדׁקּ  the virtue that is ,(sanctity) שְְ
particularly associated with Jacob, and which 
he bequeathed to his descendants the people 
of Israel, who, like Jacob, sanctify God in their 
lives – as Isaiah 29:23 states: דֹכׁק חׁקּכ ֶאה שְְ ֽ ִתְשּדִ  כְְ
  They shall sanctify the Holy One of“ – ַחֲעשֹמ
Jacob” (Rashba).
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AMIDA 

“

One begins the Amida by taking three steps forward (OĤ 95:1). According  
to some traditions, one should first take three steps back before moving forward  

(MB 95:3). The Amida is recited with one’s feet together. One should try to concentrate 
on the simple meaning of the words of the Amida with the awareness throughout 

that one is standing in the presence of the Almighty (OĤ 98:1 and MB 98:1).
At the points indicated by , bend the knees at the first word, bow at 

the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.

O my master, open my lips, and my mouth will relate Your praise.”

Patriarchs
רּוְך  ,Blessed are You, Lord, our God and the God of our fathers ּבָ
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the 
God Who is great, mighty, and awesome, God most exalted, Who 
bestows rewards of benevolent kindness, Who is the Creator of 
everything, Who remembers all the kind acts of the fathers, and 
Who brings a redeemer to their children's children, for the sake of 
His name, with love.

Remember us for life, King Who desires life, and in-
scribe us in the book of life for Your sake, Living God.

King Who helps, saves, and shields,  blessed are You, Lord, Shield 
of Abraham.

Ps. 51



Between Rosh HaShana  
& Yom Kippur:

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

patriarchs / ָאבֹות

The Gemara (Berakhot 40b) records the view 
of R. Yoĥanan that every berakha must include 
ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם -a require ,(”King of the universe“) ֶבֽ
ment that is codified by the major authorities. 

Yet none of the nineteen berakhot of the 
Amida includes that phrase. The reason is that 
because the first berakha of the Amida opens 
and closes by referring to Abraham, this “is the 
equivalent of declaring His kingship insofar 

repetition of the amida

When repeating the Amida the Leader should recite the verse “Hashem sefatai” quietly (MB 
111:10). R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik maintained that it should be recited aloud. Throughout the 
repetition, the congregation should pay attention to the words of the Leader and should not 
engage in other activities, not even Torah learning (OĤ 124:4 and MB 124:16). Certainly it is 
forbidden to engage in idle conversation during the repetition (OĤ 124:7). It is preferable to 
stand during the repetition of the Amida (OĤ 124:4).
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חַע. ֽ תֹכׁקִ ת, ַהמ לְְ ּהָ ת ֵבִהחם ַאֽ ַיּחֵ עֹכָלם, ֲאדָֹנח, בְְ ּמֹכה לְְ ּגִ ה  ַאּתָ

גבורות

ם  ֽׁקֶ חמ ָתֽהּכַי ּכבֹכִהחד ַתּגֶ ִ ַבׁקּ מיכהף:

ִלחם,  חם, סֹכֵבְך נֹכפְְ ַהֲיִבחם ַהּמִ ת ֵבִהחם ּמְְ ַיּחֵ ֶסד, בְְ ֶיֽ חם ּמְְ ל ַיּחִ ַוְלּוֵ בְְ
ִבח  ָעָפה.  ֵנח  ִלחׁקֵ ֱאבּכָנהֹכ  ם  ּכְבַשּחֵ ֲאסּכִהחם,  חה  ּכַבּהִ הֹכֵפא יֹכִלחם,  כְְ
חַי  ּכַבְצִבֽ ת  ּכְבַיּחֶ ֶלְך, ֵבִבחה  ֶבֽ ְך,  ּלָ ֹכֶבת  ּדֽ ּכִבח  מּכהֹכה,  ּגְְ ַעל  ֽ ּמַ ָוֽבֹכָך, 

ׁקּכָעת.  חְְ
ַהֲיִבחם. חם ּמְְ ַיּחִ צּכָהחכ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: ִבח ָוֽבֹכָך ַאמ ָתַהֲיִבחם, זֹכֵוה חְְ

ִהחם. ת ַתּבֵ ַיּחֵ ת חתכת, בְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ַתֲיחֹכה ֵבִהחם. ּמָ ת לְְ ֶנֱאָבן ַאּהָ כְְ
When saying the עבחדת silently, continue with ת ָשדֹכׁק .on page 112 ַאּהָ

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

as Abraham promulgated God’s universal 
sovereignty”  (Tosafot).

Ramban (Ex. 15:26), while apparently ac-
cepting the view of Tosafot (as explained by 
R. Charles B. Chavel), provides an additional 
reason for not mentioning God’s universal 
sovereignty during the Amida. He explains 
that birkhot mitzva begin in the second person 
(“Blessed are You”) and continue in the third 
person (“Who has commanded us with His 
mitzvot”) because the third person usage 
expresses awe and respect for the “King of 
the universe” Who, like all kings, demands 
obedience to His command. By contrast, in the 
Amida we come into God’s presence, speaking 
directly to Him, in heightened intimacy, expe-
riencing Him not as the King but as our Father.  

The Gemara (Megilla 17b) records that 
at the direction of R. Shimon ben Gamliel 
of Yavneh in the second century, R. Shimon 
HaPakuli and his colleagues formulated a 
precise text of the Amida. At this historical 
moment, shortly after the destruction of the 
Temple, the Jewish people needed a vehicle 
to strengthen their special relationship with 

God. The text of the Amida was formulated to 
serve this purpose. Thus the first berakha of the 
Amida deliberately emphasizes that He is “our 
God” and “the God of our fathers,” omitting ref-
erence to “the King of the universe,” while the 
rest of the berakhot simply refer to Him as “our 
God,” the One with Whom we have a special 
relationship as a people. Moreover, given this 
pressing need to reassert the special nature of 
the Jewish people, R. Shimon ben Gamliel saw 
to it that the Amida was formulated so as to 
express the prayers of the entire Jewish nation, 
rather than merely those of its individuals. So 
too, as recorded in the Tosefta and Gemara 
Rosh HaShana 34b, he viewed the vocal rep-
etition of the Amida by the Leader as taking 
precedence over silent individual recitations in 
discharging our prayer duties, for it represents 
the all-important Amida of the Jewish nation 
as a collective (Prof. Ezra Fleischer).

בּורֹות god’s might / ּגְְ

עֹוָלם, ֲאדָֹני ּבֹור לְְ ה ּגִ  ,You are eternally mighty – ַאּתָ
my Master. The most powerful manifestation of 
God’s power is in His unique ability to overcome 
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God’s  Might
ה  You, my Master, are forever mighty, You are the Resurrector of ַאּתָ
the dead, with great power to save.

He makes the wind blow and the rain fall

He sustains the living with kindness, He resurrects the dead with 
great compassion, He supports those who are falling, He heals 
the sick, He sets the incarcerated free, and He fulfills what He has 
promised to those who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, O mighty 
One, and who can be compared to You, O King Who causes death 
and resurrects, and Who causes salvation to sprout?

Who is like You, merciful Father, Who in compassion 
remembers for life those He has created.

Trustworthy are You to resurrect the dead. Blessed are You, Lord, 
Resurrector of the dead.

When saying the Amida silently, continue with “You are holy” on page 113.

In winter:

Between Rosh HaShana  
& Yom Kippur:

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

death, via the Resurrection of the Dead, in both 
body and soul. Given that the sages saw the 
need to emphasize the belief in bodily resur-
rection, they included it both at the beginning 
and end of this berakha. (Prof. Ephraim Urbach).

The reason that this line is inserted in the 
same paragraph as the future Resurrection of 
the Dead, is that it contains a double meaning. 

In addition to the simple meaning, it praises 
God Who will one day be the חמ ָתֽהּכַי ִ  the) ַבׁקּ
One Who will restore the spirit, i.e., the soul) 
and the ם ֽׁקֶ  the One Who will restore) בֹכִהחד ַתּגֶ
our ִבּחּכה ׁקְ  i.e., our material bodies to earthly ,ּגַ
existence) (R. Ephraim Lunshitz).

ם ׁשֶ ֽ  The rain. The text of almost all – ַהּגֶ
prayer books appearing prior to the end of 

omission/insertion of mashiv haru’ah.
Mashiv haru’aĥ is inserted only in the period from Shemini Atzeret until the first day of Pesaĥ. 
If it was erroneously omitted or inserted, then:
•  If one erroneously inserted it but did not yet complete the berakha, one returns to  

“Ata gibor.” If one already completed the berakha, one must return to the beginning of the 
Amida (OĤ 114:4).

•  If one erroneously omitted it, but did not yet complete the berakha, or if one completed the 
berakha and did not yet start the next berakha, one may insert the phrase and continue. If one 
already started the next berakha, one must return to the beginning of the Amida (OĤ 114:5–6).

•  If one recited morid hatal instead of mashiv haru’aĥ there is no need for any repetition  
(OĤ 114:5). 
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קדושה 

ָבהֹכם,  ֵבח  ׁקְ ּמִ חם אֹכהֹכ  חׁקִ ְשּדִ ּבַ ׁקֶ ם  ׁקֵ ּוְְ עֹכָלם,  ּמָ ְבָך  ׁקִ ֶאה  ׁש  ַקּדֵ נְְ

During יזהה תק"ץ, the following is said standing  
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

ָאַבה ָשָהא ֶזת ֶאל־ֶזת כְְ ָך, כְְ ִמחֶאֽ הּכמ ַעל ַחד נְְ ּוָ ּוַ  

מֹכדֹכ׃ ֶהץ ּוְְ ל־ָתָאֽ לֹא וָָ ָמאֹכה, בְְ ָשדֹכׁק, ָשדֹכׁק, ָשדֹכׁק חתכת צְְ
הּכ הּכְך חֹאֵבֽ ָהם ּמָ ֻעּבָ לְְ

שֹכבֹכ׃ מֹכד־חתכת ִבּבְְ הּכְך ּוְְ ּמָ
הּכמ ֵלאבֹה ָך ּוָ ְדׁקְְ ּכְמִדְמֵהח שָָ

לּכָחּת׃ דֹה ָכדֹה, ַתלְְ ִחְך ִצּחֹכן לְְ עֹכָלם, ֱאלַֹתֽ ִחְבלְֹך חתכת לְְ

חנּכ  ְמֲיָך ֱאלֵֹתֽ ׁקִ חׁק, כְְ ָך ַנְשּדִ הְְ ָ ֻדׁקּ ָצִיחם שְְ ְדֶלָֽך, ּכְלֵנַֽצי נְְ חד ּגָָ דֹכה ָכדֹכה ַנּגִ לְְ
הּכְך  ת. ּמָ ּהָ ָשדֹכׁק ָאֽ דֹכל כְְ ֶלְך ּגָ ח ֵאל ֶבֽ עֹכָלם ָכֶעד, ּוִ חנּכ לֹא ָחבּכׁק לְְ ֽ ִבּפִ

דֹכׁק./ ֶלְך ַתּשָ ֽ ַתּבֶ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: דֹכׁק./ ת חתכת, ָתֵאל ַתּשָ ַאּהָ
The קלחי צחמכה continues with ת יֹכֵנן .on the next page ַאּהָ

then שתל
ק״ץ:

חקעחת כ

then שתל
ק״ץ:
ק״ץ:

then שתלחיזשאל ג
ק״ץ:
ק״ץ:

then שתלהתלחם שבכ
ק״ץ:

ק״ץ:

the eighteenth century, as documented by  
R. Ĥayyim Kraus, vocalized this word with a 
segol, so that it was read as geshem. Accord-
ingly, most authorities (including R. Yaakov 
Emden, R. Shlomo Zalman Auerbach, and R. 
Joseph B. Soloveitchik) agree that it should be 
read geshem. The generally quoted source for 
the alternative gashem reading is the VaYe’etar 
Yitzĥak Siddur, whose editor assumed that 
the word ends the line, and thus should read 
gashem. In many subsequent prayer books 
and communities in America and elsewhere 
this became the default reading. This reading 
was indeed endorsed by R. Moshe Feinstein. 
The majority view, however, is that, as the 
Rosh and the Tur stated, the word is con-
nected to what follows, that is, God “causes 
the rain to fall” and in so doing “He sustains 
the living, etc.” We thus omit an end-of-line 
punctuation after the word geshem, so that 

there is no pause before beginning the next  
paragraph.

 Kedusha. As Rashi and the Maĥzor – קדושה
Vitri both note, the Talmud does not consider 
the Kedusha prayer as we know it to be an 
obligatory prayer. Its absence from the original 
Amida is likely the result of the sages’ desire 
to avoid the kind of mystical speculation re-
garding ָמת ת ֶבְהּוָ  that (celestial matters) ַבֲעׂקֶ
was popular in certain separatist circles at 
the time. It is likely, however, that the verses 
from Isaiah (“Holy, holy, holy…) and Ezekiel 
(Blessed is the glory…) were originally part 
of the third berakha of the Amida, recited by 
individuals in their silent Amida, and by the 
Leader alone in the repetition. However, as the 
Tosefta Berakhot 1:9 records, this changed over 
time, as reflected in the apparently innovative 
practice of R. Yehuda to enthusiastically recite 

For laws regarding “Responding to the Leader during Kedusha,“ see page 510.
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KEDUSHA
During the Leader’s Repetition, the following is said standing  
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

ׁש ַקּדֵ  we will sanctify Your name in this world, as they sanctify נְְ
it in the heavenly heights, as is written by Your prophet: “They 
called to one another, saying”:

‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole world is filled 
with His glory.’” 
Those who face them declare, “Blessed –”

 “Blessed is the glory of the Lord from His place.” 
And in Your holy Writings it is written as follows:

“The Lord will reign forever, Your God, O Zion, to all genera-
tions. Praise the Lord.”
To all generations we will proclaim Your greatness, and forever 
declare Your holiness, and the praise of You, our God, will never 
leave our mouth, for You are God and King, great and holy; blessed 
are You, Lord, the holy God. / Between Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur: 
the holy King. /

The Leader continues with “Graciously You grant” on the next page.

Cong. then 
Leader:Is. 6

Cong. then 
Leader:

Leader:
Cong. then 

Leader:Ezek. 3

Leader:

Cong. then 
Leader:

Ps. 146

Leader:

these verses responsively with the Leader. 
In due course such participatory practices 
spread and slowly took hold, with additional 
introductory phrasing as well as other verses 
being added, eventually developing into the 
Kedusha as a responsive prayer to be recited 
only with a minyan quorum, in which even 
ordinary Jews could join with the angels in 
singing the nation’s praises of “the God of Zion” 
(Prof. Ezra Fleischer).

Achieving holiness requires us to move 
beyond our narrow personal and material 
existence, so as to identify fully with the Jewish 
people in its covenantal relationship with God. 
Hence we only recite the Kedusha with a min-
yan, which is a microcosm of the larger Jewish 
people (R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).

The public repetition of the Amida, and 
the Kedusha in particular, is not merely a 
“public prayer” (ִצּמּכה ת ּמְְ ִפּלָ  but the “prayer ,(ּהְְ

of the congregation” (ּמּכה ה ַתּצִ ִפּלַ  that carries (ּהְְ
special significance in its own right, and hence 
qualifies as a ת ָ ְשֻדׁקּ ּמִ ָמה ׁקֶ  a matter of special) ּדָ
sanctity), which by definition can only take 
place by virtue of being recited with a minyan. 
This is also the case with Barekhu, Kaddish, 
and the Reading of the Torah (R. Joseph B. 
Soloveitchik).

דֹוׁש  This third berakha of the Amida – ָהֵאל ַהּקָ
naturally succeeds the preceding berakha 
that praised God’s power as manifested in the 
physical universe. Here the focus is on praising 
Him for all that He does in the celestial uni-
verse, the world of the angels. Taken together, 
the three opening berakhot thus affirm that 
God is the Creator and the Sustainer of both 
realms, the spiritual and physical alike. This 
affirmation was particularly important during 
the time of R. Gamliel and R. Shimon HaPak-
uli, when Gnostic Dualism and other sectarian  
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הּכְך  ָלת. ּמָ ֽ ֽלּכָך ּסֶ ַתלְְ ל חֹכם חְְ וָָ חם ּמְְ ְבָך ָשדֹכׁק. ּכְשדֹכׁקִ ׁקִ ָשדֹכׁק כְְ ה  ַאּתָ

קדושת השם

דֹכׁק./ ֶלְך ַתּשָ ֽ דֹכׁק. /מעקהה חבח הקכמת: ַתּבֶ ת חתכת, ָתֵאל ַתּשָ ַאּהָ  

ָעת  ָך ּדֵ ֽנּכ ֵבִאּהְְ ּנֵ חָנת. יָָ ד ֶלֱאנֹכׁק ּמִ ַעה, ּכְבַלּבֵ ֽ ָאָדם ּדַ יֹכֵנן לְְ ה  ַאּתָ
בינה

ַעה. ֽ ת חתכת, יֹכֵנן ַתּדָ הּכְך ַאּהָ ל. ּמָ ּוֵ ַתׂקְ חָנת כְְ ּמִ  

נּכ  ַתֲיִזחֵהֽ כְְ ָך,  ַלֲעמֹכָדֶהֽ ֽנּכ  ַבְלּוֵ נּכ  ֵמֽ ָשהְְ כְְ ָך,  הֹכָהֶהֽ לְְ חנּכ  ָאִמֽ נוּ  יֵבֽ ֲהׁשִ
תשובה

ָתהֹכֶצת  חתכת,  ת  ַאּהָ הּכְך  ּמָ ָפֶנֽחָך.  לְְ ֵלָבת  ׁקְְ ְהׁקּכָמת  ּמִ  
ְהׁקּכָמת. ּמִ

(If forgotten, repeat the עבחדת.)

movements promoted opposing views. It can 
also be noted that this affirmation accords with 
the first berakha preceding the Shema, which 
likewise emphasizes that God is the Creator “of 
all,” for which He is praised above and below, 
by the angels as well as by man (Prof. Ezra 
Fleischer).

the middle בקשה (petitionary) section

As explained earlier, the Amida was intended, 
and formulated, primarily to express the prayer 
of the Jewish people as a collective, following 
the destruction of the Temple, rather than as 
a petition to God for our individual needs. Ac-
cordingly, even the middle section that begins 
at this point, which is formulated in the plural, 
can be understood as our petitioning God to 
bring about, in logical and chronological order, 
the Messianic redemption of our people. In 

this understanding, the berakhot asking for 
knowledge, repentance, forgiveness, relief from 
trouble, and healing request the fulfillment of 
conditions leading to national redemption (Prof. 
Ezra Fleisher). This approach also accounts for 
the various contemporaneous tannaitic views 
recorded in Avoda Zara 7b–8a, as to where indi-
viduals may insert personal petitions – whether 
before, after, or in specific locations during the 
Amida, in order to maximize the intensity of the 
prayer experience. These tanna’im recognized 
that the fixed Amida text is not directed toward 
our personal needs, but those of the nation as 
a whole, even while it recognizes the essential 
role of the prayers of the individual in bringing 
about our national restoration, and the impor-
tance of a personal motive to focus our prayers 
(Prof. Yaakov Blidstein).

omission of hamelekh hakadosh

Between Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur, if one recited HaKel HaKadosh instead of HaMelekh 
HaKadosh or one is not sure if one did, one must return to the beginning of the Amida (OĤ 
582:1). If one corrected oneself immediately after reciting HaKel HaKadosh, no corrective action 
is necessary (OĤ 582:2).
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Holiness
ה  You are holy and Your name is holy, and holy ones will ַאּתָ
praise You every day, forever. Blessed are You, Lord, the holy God.  
 /Between Rosh HaShana & Yom Kippur: the holy King./

insight
ה  Graciously You grant man wisdom, and teach understanding ַאּתָ
to mortal man. Grant us, with grace, the wisdom, insight, and 
discernment that come from You. Blessed are You, Lord, Granter 
of knowledge.

Repentance
נּו יֵבֽ  ,Bring us back, our Father, to Your Torah, and draw us near ֲהׁשִ
our King, to Your service. Facilitate our return to You in complete 
repentance. Blessed are You, Lord, Who desires repentance.

(If forgotten, repeat the Amida.)

The sages formulated the petitions of the 
Amida to teach us that even if we are blessed 
to enjoy good health, financial security, 
material blessing, spiritual wholeness, social 
cohesion, or political stability, we must always 
remember that any of these can change in a 
moment. We can never know the future, and 
we must recognize the frailty of our lives and 
our condition. Thus we must always be aware 
that even if now we are not habitual sinners, 
we might at any point in the future succumb 
to temptation; even if we are currently healthy 
we must always pray sincerely for continued 
good health; even if we are today financially 
secure we must ask God to keep it that way; 
and certainly if in any given historical period 
we are blessed to enjoy a secure political en-
vironment, we should constantly petition Him 
to preserve that status quo. None of God’s 
blessings can be taken for granted (R. Moshe  
Feinstein).

In biblical depictions physical salvation 
always precedes spiritual revival. In our own 

time as well we have seen the beginnings 
of the physical process of the ingathering of 
the exiles. We yearn for the restoration in due 
course of justice, and a subsequent progression 
that will culminate in the restoration of the 
Davidic throne over the Jewish people, who 
in turn will serve as a universal model of social 
justice, morality, and spiritual redemption  
(R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).

ׁשּוָבה repentance / ּתְְ

ָך תֹוָרֶתֽ ינּו לְְ נּו ָאִבֽ יֵבֽ  ,Bring us back, our Father – ֲהׁשִ
to Your Torah. This berakha specifically asks 
God “our Father” to bring us back to the Torah 
because a father has the obligation to teach 
Torah to his children (Tur Oraĥ Ĥayyim 115).

This phrase asks God to help us to once 
again embrace the Torah in its original form 
prior to the breaking of the first tablets. The 
second tablets were granted us as an act of 
extraordinary compassion, reflecting God’s 
Thirteen Attributes of Mercy. This berakha 
pleads with God to bring us back fully to His 
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ח  ּוִ ְענּכ,  ֽ °ָפׁקָ ח  ּוִ נּכ  ֽ ַבְלּוֵ ָלֽנּכ  ַיל  בְְ אנּכ,  °ָיָטֽ ח  ּוִ חנּכ  ָאִמֽ ָלֽנּכ  ַלח  סְְ

סליחה
Strike the left side of the chest at °.

ת ִלְסֽלַֹי. ְהּמֶ ת חתכת, ַיּנּכן ַתּבַ הּכְך ַאּהָ ת. ּמָ ּהָ סֹכֵלַֽי ָאֽ בֹכֵיל כְְ  

ּגֹכֵאל  ח  ּוִ ָך,  ֶבֽ ׁקְְ ַען  ַבֽ ֵתָהת לְְ ּכְגָאֵלֽנּכ בְְ נּכ,  ִהחֵמֽ ִהחָמת  כְְ ְנֵחֽנּכ,  עָָ מְְ ֵאה  רְְ
גאולה

ָהֵאל. ת חתכת, ּגֹכֵאל ִחׂקְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ת. ּמָ ּהָ ָיָזש ָאֽ  

ֶאל  ֶפן  ֽ ּהֵ ַאל  ֲאָנְֽינּכ.  דֹכָלת  גְְ ָצָהת  מְְ ח  ּוִ נּכ,  ֲעִנחֵהֽ ּהַ חֹכם צֹכם  ּמְְ ֲעֵנֽנּכ  חתכת  ֲעֵנֽנוּ 
On Fast Days the קלחי צחמכה adds:

נּכ. ֱתֵחת ָנא ָשהֹכמ  ֵהֽ ִיּנָ ם ִבּהְְ ְהַעּלַ ַאל ּהִ ּנּכ, כְְ ֽ ֶנֽחָך ִבּבֶ ה ּפָ ְסּהֵ ַאל ּהַ נּכ, כְְ ֵעֽ ִהׁקְ  
ָתָחת  ֱאַבה: כְְ ּנֶ ָמה ׁקֶ ּדָ ֶהם ִנְשָהא ֵאֶלֽחָך ֲעֵנֽנּכ, ּוַ נּכ, ֶטֽ ַנֲיֵבֽ ָך לְְ ִתח ָנא ַיְסּדְְ נּכ, חְְ ְכָעֵהֽ ׁקַ לְְ
ת חתכת ָתעֹכֶנת  ח ַאּהָ ָבע׃ ּוִ ִהחם ַכֲאִנח ֶאׁקְ ַדּמְְ אּכ ַכֲאִנח ֶאֱעֶנת, עֹכד ֵתם בְְ ֶהם ִחְשָהֽ ֶטֽ
ֵעה  ת חתכת, ָתעֹכֶנת ּמְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ צּכָשת. ּמָ ל ֵעה ָצָהת כְְ וָָ חל ּמְְ ֵעה ָצָהת, ּפֹכֶדת ּכַבּצִ ּמְְ

ָצָהת.

ַתֲעֵלת  ת, כְְ ּהָ נּכ ָאֽ ֵהֽ ִתּלָ ח הְְ ָעת, ּוִ ֽ ׁקֵ ִנּכָ נּכ כְְ חֵעֽ ֵנָהֵפא, תֹכׁקִ חתכת כְְ נוּ  ָפֵאֽ רְְ
רפואה

חנּכ  ל ַבּוֹכֵהֽ וָָ ֵלָבת לְְ פּכָאת ׁקְְ הְְ  

חקעחת סת

(If forgotten, see leader’s aneinu below.)

Torah, as we were before the Golden Calf epi-
sode. In so doing we acknowledge our present 
shortcomings as a people in dire need of His 
help in completing the teshuva process, so that 
we can once again taken full possession of the 
Torah (R. Yitzchok Hutner).

ה ֻאּלָ redemption / ּגְְ

This is not a prayer for redemption from exile, but 
rather a plea to help us deal with the every day 
challenges that burden us (Rashi, Megilla 17b). 

ְנֵיֽנּו עָָ ֵאה בְְ -See our suffering. Though the Jew – רְְ
ish people may sin, and God sometimes inflicts 
our punishment in the form of cruel suffering 
at the hands of other nations, our enemies  
cannot justifiably claim that they are doing 
God’s work, since – as happened with Pha-
raoh – as a rule our enemies afflict us beyond 
what God intended (Etz Yosef). As the prophet 
Zechariah proclaimed, “Thus says the Lord of 
Hosts… ‘I am very displeased with the nations 

leader's aneinu

If forgotten, then (1) If God’s name has not yet been pronounced at the end of the next blessing, 
Aneinu should be recited, followed by Refa'enu. (2) If God's name was already recited, the text 
of the individual’s Aneinu of Minĥa (page 272) should be inserted into Shema Kolenu (page 122). 
(3) If Shema Kolenu was completed, no further corrective action is necessary (SA 119:4, MB 16; 19).
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Forgiveness
Strike the left side of the chest at °.

ַלח   ,Forgive us, our Father, for we have °sinned. Pardon us, our King סְְ
for we have °transgressed. For You are the One Who pardons and 
forgives. Blessed are You, Lord, gracious and abundantly forgiving.

Redemption
ֵאה  See our suffering and advocate for us. Speed our redemption רְְ
for the sake of Your name, for You are a mighty Redeemer. Blessed 
are You, Lord, Redeemer of Israel.

On Fast Days the Leader adds:
 .answer us, dear God, please answer us, on this day of our fasting ֲעֵנֽנּו
For we are in great distress. Do not invoke our wickedness, and do 
not hide Your face from us, nor turn away from our pleading. Rather 
be responsive to our cry, and comfort us with your kindness. Answer 
us even before we cry out, as it says “I will answer them even before 
they call out, I will hear them even while they speak.” For You are the 
Lord Who answers in a time of trouble, Who redeems and saves in 
every instance of trouble and suffering. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
answers in times of trouble.

health and healing
נּו ָפֵאֽ  Heal us, Lord, and we shall be healed; save us and we shall רְְ
be saved; for You are our praise. Bring complete healing from all our 
afflictions, 

Is. 65

(If forgotten, see leader’s aneinu below.)

that are at ease, for I was but a little displeased, 
and they helped for evil’” (Zech. 1:14–15).

ָרֵאל ִיׂשְ  Redeemer of Israel. This verb – ּגֹוֵאל 
takes the form of the present tense, unlike 
the past-tense ָהֵאל ַאל ִחׂקְ  Who redeemed) ּגָ
Israel) berakha that precedes the Amida. The 
earlier blessing refers to the Exodus from Egypt, 
whereas here the berakha refers to God Who 
constantly redeems us from assimilation into 
the surrounding nations (R. Yaakov Emden). 

פּוָאה health and healing / רְְ

ֵנָרֵפא נּו ה‘ וְְ ָפֵאֽ  Heal us, Lord, and we shall be – רְְ
healed. God has granted man the wherewithal 
to combat illness, and has commanded him to 
vanquish human suffering. But we must also 
recognize that health providers in all of their 
activities are agents of divine providence, 
experts at facilitating the natural processes that 
God has put in place in His world. And while 
their efforts are not always completely success-
ful, when God Himself undertakes to cure the 
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ֵלָבת  ׁקְְ פּכָאת  הְְ ֵתָהת  ַלי בְְ ׁקְ ּהִ ׁקֶ ֲאמֹכַהח,  ֵכאלֵֹתח  ֱאלַֹתח  ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת  ִבּלְְ ָהצֹכן  ִהי  יְְ

The following prayer for a sick person may be said here:

name of patient ַתּגּכף ַליֹכֶלת/ַליֹכָלת ּכְהפּכַאה  ֶֽפׁק  ַתּנֶ פּכַאה  ִחם הְְ ַבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ ִבן    
ָהֵאל. ָאה יֹכֵלח ִחׂקְ הֹכְך ׁקְְ ּמְְ mother’s name ה  ן/ּמַ ּמֶ

ת חתכת, הֹכֵפא יֹכֵלח  הּכְך ַאּהָ ת. ּמָ ּהָ ַהֲיָבן ָאֽ ֶלְך הֹכֵפא ֶנֱאָבן כְְ ח ֵאל ֶבֽ ּוִ
ָהֵאל. ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ

מּכָאָהּת  ל ִבחֵנח הְְ ֶאה ּוָָ ָנת ַתּזֹאה, כְְ ָ חנּכ ֶאה ַתׁקּ ָעֵלֽחנּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֵרךְ  ּבָ
ברכת השנים

טֹכָמת  לְְ  

ָהָות ֵהן ּמְְ כְְ

Beginning in springtime, from the intermediate days of Pesaĥ to  
the evening preceding December 5 (in some years December 6), say:

ֵהן ַטל ּכָבָטה ִלְמָהָות  כְְ

Beginning with the winter season, from the evening preceding 
December 5 (in some years December 6) to Pesaĥ, say:

ִנחם ַתּטֹכמֹכה.  ָ ׁקּ נּכ ּוַ ָנֵהֽ ָך, ּכָמֵהְך ׁקְְ נּכ ִבּטּכֶמֽ ֵעֽ ּמְְ ׂקַ ֵנח ָתֲאָדָבת, כְְ ַעל ּפְְ
ִנחם. ָ ָמֵהְך ַתׁקּ ת חתכת, בְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ

נּכ  ֵצֽ ַשּמְְ חנּכ, כְְ ֻלּחֹכֵהֽ ץ ּגָ ַשּמֵ א ֵנס לְְ ׂקָ נּכ, כְְ ֵיהּכֵהֽ דֹכל לְְ ׁקֹכָפה ּגָ ּמְְ ַקע  ּתְְ
קבוץ גלויות

ץ ִנְדֵיח  ַשּמֵ ת חתכת, בְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ֶהץ. ּמָ ְנפֹכה ָתָאֽ ע ּוַ ַחַֽיד ֵבַאְהּמַ  
ָהֵאל. ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ

patient directly, we can be confident that it will 
not be a temporary or partial measure, hence 
we say “Heal us, Lord, and we shall be healed” 
(Etz Yosef).

The twenty-seven words of this berakha 
for good health correspond to the twenty-
seven words in Exodus 15:26 by which God 
promises Israel that if they will fulfill His 

commandments, He in turn will heal them  
(Tur). 

This berakha is to be distinguished from 
the ה ָחַצה  berakha (recited at the outset ֲאׁקֶ
of our prayers and after relieving ourselves). 
For while that berakha also refers to God as a 
healer, it is a more generic formulation in that 
it refers to God as the ה ׂקָ ל ּמָ  healer of all) הֹכֵפא וָָ
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The following prayer for a sick person may be said here:

ִהי  may it be Your will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, that יְְ
you send speedily a complete healing from heaven, a healing of the 
soul and a healing of the body, to the sick person (name son/daughter 
of mother’s name), among the other sick people of Israel.

for You, God, King, are a faithful and compassionate Healer. Blessed 
are You, Lord, Who heals the sick of His people Israel.

PROSPERITY
ֵרְך  Bless this year for us, Lord our God, along with all its many ּבָ
kinds of produce for good.

Beginning in springtime, from the intermediate days of Pesaĥ to  
the evening preceding December 5 (in some years December 6), say:
Send blessing
Beginning with the winter season, from the evening preceding 
December 5 (in some years December 6) to Pesaĥ, say:
Send dew and rain for a blessing

on the face of the earth, and satisfy us with Your benevolence, and 
bless our year as the best of years. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
blesses the years.

Ingathering of THE Exiles
ַקע  Sound the great shofar of our freedom; hoist the banner to ּתְְ
gather our exiles and bring us together from the four corners of 
the earth. Blessed are You, Lord, Who gathers the scattered of His 
people Israel.

ֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר veten tal umatar / וְְ

Veten berakha is recited from Ĥol HaMo’ed Pesaĥ until Minĥa of December 4th (or 5th in the 
year before a civil leap year). Veten tal umatar is recited from Ma’ariv of December 4th (or 5th) 
until Pesaĥ. If one recited veten tal umatar during the summer months, one must return to the 
beginning of the Barekh aleinu blessing. If one already completed the Amida by taking three 
steps back, one must repeat the Amida (OĤ 117:3 and MB 117:14). If one omitted veten tal umatar 
(or just the word matar) during the winter months, if one did not yet recite Shema koleinu, it 
can be recited in that berakha immediately before “ki ata shome’a.” If one began reciting Retzeh, 
one must return to the beginning of the Barekh aleinu blessing. If one already completed the 
Amida by taking three steps back, one must repeat the Amida (OĤ 117:4–5 and MB 117:15–19).
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ּנּכ  ֽ ָתֵסה ִבּבֶ ת, כְְ ִיּלָ ַמּהְְ ּוְְ חנּכ  חֹכֲעֵצֽ ָמִהאׁקֹכָנת כְְ חנּכ ּוְְ ֵטֽ ׁקֹכפְְ יָבה  ֽ ָהׁשִ

השבת המשפט

ֶסד  ֶיֽ ּמְְ ָך  ַמּדְְ לְְ חתכת  ת  ַאּהָ ָעֵלֽחנּכ  ּכְבלְֹך  ַכֲאָנָית,  ָחגֹכן   
ָדָשת  ֶלְך אֹכֵתמ צְְ ת חתכת, ֶבֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ ט. ּמָ ּפָ ׁקְ ּבִ ֵֽקנּכ ּמַ ַצּדְְ ּכְמַהֲיִבחם, כְְ

ט./ ּפָ ׁקְ ֶלְך ַתּבִ ֽ ַתּבֶ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: ט. /  ּפָ ּכִבׁקְ

ל  וָָ ּהֹאֵמד, כְְ ַגע  ֶהֽ ּוְְ ָעת  ָתִהׁקְ ל  וָָ כְְ ִהְשָכת,  ִתח  ּהְְ ַאל  יִנים  ְלׁשִ ַלּמַ וְְ
ברכת המינים

ה  ַעּשֵ הְְ ֵתָהת  בְְ ִדחם  ַתּזֵ כְְ הּכ,  ֵהֽ ִחּוָ ֵתָהת  בְְ חָך  ֶמֽ אֹכחְְ  
ת חתכת, ׁקֹכֵמה  הּכְך ַאּהָ חנּכ. ּמָ ָחֵבֽ ְבֵתָהת מְְ חַע ּמִ ַהְוִנֽ ה כְְ ה ּכְהַבּגֵ ּמֵ ּכְהׁקַ

חַע ֵזִדחם. ִמחם ּכַבְוִנֽ אֹכחְְ

ַעל  ָהֵאל, כְְ חה ִחׂקְ ָך ּמֵ ַעל ִזְשֵנח ַעּבְְ ַעל ַתֲיִסחִדחם, כְְ כְְ יִקים  ּדִ ַעל ַהּצַ
צדיקים

ָעֵלֽחנּכ, ֶחֱתבּכ  ֶדש, כְְ ֽ ֵהח ַתּצֶ ַעל ּגֵ ֵהחֶתם, כְְ ֵלחַטה סֹכפְְ ּפְְ  

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

flesh) by means of natural processes. This one, 
on the other hand, is much more case-specific: 
it asks God to specifically heal ָהֵאל  יֹכֵלח ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ
(“the sick of His people Israel”), if necessary 
by supernatural intervention (R. Ĥayyim  
Berlin).

In reciting this berakha we should also 
have our spiritual health in mind, for that too is 
a form of sickness that requires healing. This is 
why the berakha uses a double phrase נּכ חֵעֽ  תֹכׁקִ
ָעת ֽ ׁקֵ ִנּכָ  for (”save us and we shall be saved“) כְְ
it refers to both types of healing. This is also 
the case in the next berakha which is also 
concerned with our spiritual needs (R. Tzadok 
HaKohen of Lublin).

יִנים ת ַהּמִ ְרּכַ against slanderers / ּבִ

According to the Gemara (Berakhot 28b), 

Shmuel HaKatan was commissioned by the 
sages of Yavneh shortly after the destruction 
of the Second Temple to compose this berakha 
as an addition to the Amida, when the actions 
of certain disloyal Jews posed a substantial 
threat. The precise identity of these groups 
remains subject to scholarly debate. In the 
Middle Ages beleaguered Jews certainly had 
their contemporary persecutors in mind when 
they recited this berakha. When medieval Chris-
tians became aware of this text, they added it 
to the litany of their attacks against Jews and 
Judaism. Consequently, through a combina-
tion of Christian pressure or censorship, and 
internal Jewish sensitivities, the text of the 
berakha was modified to refer to informers or 
slanderers without specific reference, at least 
in Nusaĥ Ashkenaz, to “heretics.” In reciting this 
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Justice
יָבה ֽ  Restore our judges as in the beginning, and our counselors ָהׁשִ
as they were to begin with, and relieve our sorrows and our troubles. 
Reign over us, Lord, You alone, lovingly and mercifully, and 
vindicate us in judgment. Blessed are You, Lord, King Who loves 
righteousness and justice. / Between Rosh HaShana & Yom Kippur: the King 
of justice.

AGAINST SLANDERERS
יִנים ְלׁשִ ַלּמַ  and Let there be no hope for slanderers, and may וְְ
all evil instantly disappear. May all Your enemies be swiftly cut 
down, and the wicked be uprooted, broken, overthrown, and 
subdued – speedily, and in our day. Blessed are You, Lord, Who 
crushes enemies and subdues the wicked.

The Righteous
יִקים ּדִ  May Your compassion be upon the righteous, and ַעל ַהּצַ
the pious, and the elders of Your people the house of Israel, and the 
remnants of their scholars, and the righteous converts, and upon us, 

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

text today, even Jews who retain the word 
חִנחם along with ִבחִנחם  as some versions) ַבְלׁקִ
render it) generally think not of other religions 
but of renegade Jews who seek to undermine 
the Jewish community, as well as non-Jews 
who are ִמחם   of the Jewish (active enemies) אֹכחְְ
people.

The same Shmuel HaKatan is quoted in 
the Ethics of the Fathers (4:24) as habitually 
citing the verses: “When your enemy falls, do 
not rejoice, and when he stumbles, do not let 
your heart be glad, lest the Lord see and it be 
evil in His eyes, and He turn away His anger 
from him [to you]” (Proverbs 24:17–18). It is likely 
that this is precisely why he was chosen for this 
task: that in composing this berakha the author 
would not be motivated by any personal 
agenda to undermine individuals with whom 

he might be at odds. So too, when we recite 
the berakha, our motive should be purely to 
see the destruction of the enemies of the 
Jewish people (R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen  
Kook).

יִקים the righteous / ַצּדִ

ֵריֶהם ֵליַטת סֹופְְ  .The remnants of their scholars – ּפְְ
It was necessary to include a reference to “the 
remnant of scholars” of preceding genera-
tions, for they are the essential link between 
the current generation of rabbinic leaders 
and those of preceding generation. While it is 
wonderful that each generation has its scholars 
who are able to uncover new Torah insights in 
response to the realities and challenges of 
the day, while providing informed leadership 
for their contemporaries, it is also crucial that 
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ֱאֶבה,   ְבָך ּמֶ ׁקִ ִיחם ּמְְ ל ַתּמֹכטְְ וָָ ָוה טֹכמ לְְ ֵהן ׂקָ חנּכ, כְְ חָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ַהֲיֶבֽ
ת  הּכְך ַאּהָ ְינּכ. ּמָ ָך ָמָטֽ ח מְְ ֶתם, ּכְלעֹכָלם לֹא ֵנמֹכׁק ּוִ חם ֶיְלֵֽקנּכ ִעּבָ ׂקִ כְְ

חִשחם. ּדִ ָען ּכִבְמָטי ַלּצַ חתכת, ִבׁקְ

 , ְהּהָ ֽ ּמַ ה ּדִ ֲאׁקֶ הֹכָוּת ּוַ ּוֹן ּמְְ ִהׁקְ ׁקּכמ, כְְ ַהֲיִבחם ּהָ ָך ּמְְ ִעחהְְ ַלִֽים  ִלירּוׁשָ וְְ
בניין ירושלים

א ָדִכד  ִוּסֵ ְנַחן עֹכָלם, כְְ חנּכ ּמִ ָחֵבֽ ָשהֹכמ ּמְְ ּכְמֵנת אֹכָהּת ּמְְ  
ָלִֽחם. הּכׁקָ ת חתכת, ּמֹכֵנת חְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ִוחן. ּמָ הֹכָוּת ּהָ ֵתָהת לְְ בְְ

ָך,  חׁקּכָעֶהֽ ּמִ הּכם  ּהָ ַשְהנֹכ  כְְ חַי,  ַהְצִבֽ ֵתָהת  ָך בְְ ַעְמּדְְ ִכד  ּדָ ַמח  ֶאת ֶצֽ
מלכות בית דוד

חַי  ת חתכת, ַבְצִבֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ ל ַתּחֹכם. ּמָ חנּכ ּוָָ ֽ ָך ִשּכִ ח ִלחׁקּכָעהְְ ּוִ  
ׁקּכָעת. ֶֽקֶהן חְְ

among them there are those who by their 
very personae and historical perspective 
provide continuity in the chain of the Mesora. 
Without having them in our midst as a living 
link to the past, the teachings of the Torah can 
easily be misinterpreted or distorted (R. Joseph  
B. Soloveitchik).

ֶדק ֽ ֵרי ַהּצֶ ַעל ּגֵ  The righteous converts (previous – וְְ
page). Rambam (Sefer HaMitzvot 207) explains 
that we need a special obligation in the Torah 
to love the convert even though one might 
have thought it redundant insofar as converts 
are fully fledged Jews included in the mitzva to 
love our fellow Jews. The reason, he explains, 
is that having voluntarily embraced our faith 
and people, the convert is entitled to a special 
measure of our love and concern. One can 
add further justification for this supplemen-
tary Torah obligation in view of the difficulties 
sometimes experienced by righteous converts 

in being welcomed into the Jewish com-
munity, Sadly, there are Jews who, instead of 
facilitating acceptance of converts, fail to live 
up to this requirement. Hence this berakha 
reflects the personal and communal obliga-
tion to treat all righteous converts with proper  
sensitivity. 

The story of a Lithuanian convert known 
as Avraham ben Avraham, as told by R. Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik, graphically illustrates the con-
sequences of failure to observe this mitzva. The 
son of an aristocratic Polish family, he secretly 
converted to Judaism even though doing so 
was punishable by death at the hands of the 
authorities. Eventually his conversion became 
known in the Jewish community. It once hap-
pened that, while studying Torah, he incurred 
the wrath of a member of the Jewish commu-
nity who accused him of not really being a Jew, 
and then proceeded to inform the authorities 
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Lord our God. Give good reward to all those who sincerely trust 
in Your name, and place our portion with them, and may we never 
be shamed, for in You we trust. Blessed are You, Lord, Who is the 
Support and Trustee of the righteous.

Rebuilding Jerusalem
ִים ַלֽ ִלירּוׁשָ  and May You return to Jerusalem Your city in וְְ
compassion, and may You dwell within it, as You promised. Rebuild 
it speedily in our days, such that it will remain built up forever, and 
establish within it soon the throne of David. Blessed are You, Lord, 
Builder of Jerusalem.

Kingdom of David
ַמח  ,May the offspring of David, Your servant, soon flourish ֶאת ֶצֽ
and may his glory be exalted by Your salvation – for we hope for Your 
salvation all day long. Blessed are You, Lord, Who causes the glory 
of salvation to flourish.

that he had renounced Christianity. Avraham 
was sentenced to death. While in prison he was 
visited and comforted by the Vilna Gaon. When 
his well-connected family secured amnesty for 
him on condition that he renounce his Jewish 
faith, he refused their entreaties. Consequently 
on the second day of Shavuot 1749 he was 
executed in Vilna’s Cathedral Square, and 
his body cremated. A few Jews disguised 
as Gentiles gathered his ashes and buried 
them. R. Soloveitchik indicated that he had 
personally visited the grave of the martyr in  
the 1930s. 

ִוד ית ּדָ kingdom of david / ַמְלכּות ּבֵ

ִוד ַמח ּדָ  May the offspring of David. The – ֶאת ֶצֽ
Amida of the Jews in Israel originally had only 
seventeen blessings; ָך ַלִֽחם ִעחהְְ ִלחהּכׁקָ  ֶאה and כְְ

ִכד ַבי ּדָ  formed one blessing ending with the ֶצֽ
formula ַלִֽחם הּכׁקָ ת ת׳ ֱאלֵֹשח ָדִכד ּכמֹכֵנת חְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ  The .ּמָ
addition of חִנחם ה ַתּבִ ְהּוַ  completed the Amida ּמִ
to eighteen blessings. It is for this reason that 
poetry from the land of Israel that was added 
to the blessings of the Amida – such as the 
Krovetz for Purim by R. Elazar HaKalir – does 
not contain verses for the blessing of ַבי  ֶאה ֶצֽ
ִכד  In Babylonia, however, the blessing was .ּדָ
split into two. R. Soloveitchik explained that 
the Jews in exile felt more ideological pressure 
from Christians around them, and felt the 
need for a separate blessing to emphasize that 
the Messiah had not yet arrived. Early exilic 
Jewish communities needed more strength 
and stamina to maintain their identity, endure 
hardships, and survive to see that great era  
(R. Isaiah Wohlgemuth).
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 On fast days, if the קלחי צחמכה did not add ֲעֵנֽנּכ in the יזהה תק״ץ (page 114)  
he may add it here at the asterisk, without the concluding blessing.
When saying the עבחדת silently, one may add a personal prayer for 

forgiveness and for livelihood (below) at the asterisk.

ַהֲיִבחם  ּמְְ ל  ַשּמֵ כְְ ָעֵלֽחנּכ,  ַהֵים  כְְ חנּכ, יּכס  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ַמע קֹוֵלֽנוּ  ׁשְְ
שומע תפלה

ַהֲינּכִנחם  ִפּלֹכה כְְ ַע ּהְְ ח ֵאל ׁקֹכֵבֽ נּכ, ּוִ ֵהֽ ִפּלָ ּכְמָהצֹכן ֶאה ּהְְ  
נּכ,*  חֵמֽ ׁקִ ֽנּכ ֵהחָשם ַאל ּהְְ ָפֶנֽחָך ַבְלּוֵ ת, ּכִבּלְְ ּהָ ָאֽ

ַתּחֹכם  ָתֲאָדָבת ַעד  ֱתחֹכִהח ַעל  ִבּחֹכם  ָפֶנֽחָך,  לְְ ח  ְעּהִ ֽ ּכָפׁקַ חִהח  ָעִכֽ אִהח  ָיָטֽ חתכת,  א  ָאּנָ
A personal prayer for forgiveness:

ה ִלח ַעל  דֹכל, ּכְהַוּפֶ ְבָך ַתּגָ ַען ׁקִ ַבֽ ת לְְ א חתכת, ֲעׂקֵ ֵיְטא...(. ָאּנָ ת )ּכִמְפַהט ּמַ ַתּזֶ  
ת.  עּכַהח ַעד ַתּחֹכם ַתּזֶ ָפֶנֽחָך, ִבּנְְ ח לְְ ְעּהִ ֽ ׁקַ ּפָ ׁקֶ חִהח כְְ ָעִכֽ ׁקֶ אִהח כְְ ָיָטֽ ַעח ׁקֶ ֲיָטַאח ַכֲעכַֹנח ּכְפׁקָ

דֹכל. ְבָך ַתּגָ ׁקִ ח ּמְְ ַגְֽבּהִ ּפָ בֹכה ׁקֶ ֵ ל ַתׁקּ א ּוָָ ַע Continue withּכְהַבּלֵ ת ׁקֹכֵבֽ ח ַאּהָ .below ּוִ

חם.  חֵצח ִוּנִ ֵאִבחם ַעד ּמֵ ְהֵנח הְְ ל ִבּשַ ן ּכְבַפְהֵנס ּכְבַוְלּוֵ תּכא חתכת ָתֱאלִֹתחם, ַתּזָ ה  ַאּתָ
A personal prayer for livelihood:

ֶאְצָטֵהְך  ׁקֶ ֽשֶֹדם  זֹכנֹכַהח  ֵמחִהח בְְ ֵנח  ּמְְ ל  ּכְלוָָ ִלח  ַתְבֵצא  כְְ ח,  ֻיּשִ ֶלֶֽים  ִנח  ַתְטִהחֵפֽ  
לֹכם,  חם ּכְלׁקָ ַיּחִ חֹכן, לְְ ִמּזָ לֹא ּמְְ ָומֹכד כְְ ִאּסּכה, ּמְְ לֹא ּמְְ ה כְְ ֶתּהֵ ַעה, ּמְְ ַצֽ לֹא מְְ ַנַֽיה כְְ ָלֶתם, ּמְְ
ַלֲעסֹש  צֹכֶנָֽך כְְ אּכַול ַלֲעׂקֹכה הְְ ֵדח ׁקֶ ֵהָות ֶעְלחֹכָנת, ּוְְ ַפע ּמְְ ֽ ֶ ַתְצָלָית, ּכִבׁקּ ָהָות כְְ ַפע ּמְְ ֽ ֶ ִבׁקּ
ח ִבְשָהא  ם ּמִ ה ָכָדם. ִכחֻשּחַ ׂקָ ַנה ּמָ ִנח ִלחֵדח ַבּהְְ ְצִהחֵוֽ ַאל ּהַ חָך. כְְ ם ִבְצכֶֹהֽ ָך ּכְלַשּחֵ הֹכָהֶהֽ ּמְְ
תּכא  ָך כְְ ָתמְְ ֵלְך ַעל חתכת חְְ ָוהּכמ: ַתׁקְ ל ַיח ָהצֹכן. כְְ וָָ חַע לְְ ֽ ּמִ ָך, ּכַבׂקְ ַי ֶאה ָחֶדֽ הּכמ: ּפֹכֵהֽ ּוָ ׁקֶ

ֶלָֽך. ַוְלּוְְ ַע Continue withחְְ ת ׁקֹכֵבֽ ח ַאּהָ .below ּוִ

ת חתכת,  ַאּהָ הּכְך  ּמָ ַהֲיִבחם.  ּמְְ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ָך  ַעּבְְ ה  ִפּלַ ּהְְ ַע  ׁקֹכֵבֽ ת  ַאּהָ ח  ּוִ
ת. ִפּלָ ַע ּהְְ ׁקֹכֵבֽ

ה ִפּלָ ַע ּתְְ response to prayer / ׁשֹוֵמֽ

ַמע קֹוֵלֽנּו  Hear our voice. The final berakha – ׁשְְ
of the middle section of the Amida makes a 
general plea to hear the preceding prayers 
and petitions. Both the opening and closing 
phrases of the berakha refer to God as hearing 
our prayers, rather than answering them. This 
is because we should never assume that God 
will fulfill our requests, for it could well be 

that what we have asked God to grant us is 
in fact not in our best interest, and therefore 
God in His infinite wisdom does not “answer” 
that prayer. We therefore need to understand 
that the essence of prayer is to petition God, to 
know that He has heard us, but then to accept 
His judgment as to what is in our best interest 
(R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

Similarly, the blessing of the New Moon, 
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On fast days, if the Leader did not add “Answer us” in the Repetition of the Amida  
(page 115) he may add it here at the asterisk, without the concluding blessing.

When saying the Amida silently, one may add a personal prayer 
for forgiveness and for livelihood (below) at the asterisk.

Response to Prayer
נּו ַמע קֹוֵלֽ -Hear our voice, Lord our God, have pity and com ׁשְְ
passion for us, and accept our prayer in compassion and favor, for 
You are God Who hears prayers and pleas. Do not turn us away 
empty-handed, our King, from Your presence,*

A personal prayer for forgiveness:
א  please, Lord, I have sinned, been iniquitous, and transgressed before ָאּנָ
You, from the day I came into being on this earth until this day (in particular 
with the sin of…). Please, Lord, act for the sake of Your great name and grant 
me atonement for my sins, my iniquities and my transgressions committed 
in Your presence, from my youth until this day. May You make whole all the 
names I have damaged in Your great name. Continue with “for You hear” below.

A personal prayer for livelihood:
ה  ,you are the Lord, the God, Who nourishes, sustains, and supports ַאּתָ
from the oryxes’ horns to the eggs of lice. Provide me with my due portion 
of bread, and bring forth for me and all members of my household, my food 
before I have need for it: in satisfaction and not in pain, in a permissible 
manner and not a forbidden one, in honor and not in disgrace, for life and 
for peace, from the flow of blessing and success, and from the flow of the 
heavenly spring, so that I may be able to do Your will and engage in Your Torah 
and fulfill Your commandments. Let me not become needy of human charity, 
and may there be fulfilled in me the verse as it is written: “You open Your 
hand, and You satisfy the desire of every living thing.” And it is written: “Cast 
your burden upon the Lord, and He will sustain you.”

Continue with “for You hear” below.

for You hear the prayer of Your people Israel with compassion. 
Blessed are You, Lord, Who hears prayer.

as well as the final phrase of the berikh shemeh, 
ask God to fulfill the requests of our hearts “for 
good,” that is, only if He deems the fulfillment 
of our request to be to our benefit. 

ַע ה ׁשֹוֵמֽ י ַאּתָ  For You hear. As discussed in the – ּכִ
commentary to the first of the middle berakhot, 
the Gemara (Avoda Zara 7b–8a) teaches that it 
is customary to insert personal prayers at this 
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מ ֶאה ָתֲעמֹכָדת  ָתׁקֵ ָהם, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּכִמְהִפּלָ ָך ִחׂקְ ַעּבְְ חנּכ ּמְְ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֵצה  רְְ

עבודה

ָהצֹכן,  ל ּמְְ ַשּמֵ ַאֲתָמת הְְ ָהם ּמְְ ָהֵאל ּכְהִפּלָ ח ִחׂקְ ֵ ִאׁקּ ָך, כְְ חֶהֽ ִלְדִמחה ּמֵ  
ָך. ֽ ָהֵאל ַעּבֶ ִבחד ֲעמֹכַדה ִחׂקְ ָהצֹכן ּהָ ּכְהִתח לְְ

ַבע,  ָ ִחׁקּ ֵחָהֶצת כְְ ֵחָהֶאת כְְ חַע, כְְ ֽ ַחּגִ ָחמֹכא כְְ ַחֲעֶלת כְְ ינּו,  ינּו ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאלֵֹהֽ
On האק יכדק and יכל תבכעד, say:

ִזְוהֹכן  כְְ ּכִפְשדֹכֵנֽנּכ  ִזְוהֹכֵנֽנּכ  ֵוה  ִחּזָ כְְ ֵשד  ִחּפָ כְְ  
ָך,  ֽ ְדׁקֶ ַלִֽחם ִעחה שָָ הּכׁקָ ִזְוהֹכן חְְ ָך, כְְ ֽ ִכד ַעְמּדֶ ן ּדָ חַי ּמֶ ֽ ִזְוהֹכן ָבׁקִ חנּכ, כְְ ֲאמֹכֵהֽ
ֶסד  ּכְלֶיֽ ֵין  טֹכָמת, לְְ ָפֶנֽחָך, ִלְפֵלחָטת לְְ ָהֵאל, לְְ ִחׂקְ חה  ָך ּמֵ ל ַעּבְְ ִזְוהֹכן ּוָָ כְְ

חֹכם לֹכם ּמְְ חם ּכְלׁקָ ַיּחִ ּכְלַהֲיִבחם, לְְ

ּוֹכה ַיג ַתּסֻ מסכוכה: ּצֹכה / ַיג ַתּבַ הֹאׁק ַתֽיֶֹדׁק /מפסי: מהאק יכדק:

נּכ מֹכ  חֵעֽ תֹכׁקִ נּכ מֹכ ִלְמָהָות, כְְ ְשֵדֽ טֹכָמת, ּכפָָ חנּכ ּמֹכ לְְ נּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ְוֵהֽ ת. זָָ ַתּזֶ
נּכ,  חֵעֽ תֹכׁקִ ַהֵים ָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ ֽנּכ כְְ ּנֵ יָָ ַהֲיִבחם, יּכס כְְ ׁקּכָעת כְְ חם. ּכִמְדַמה חְְ ַיּחִ לְְ

ת. ּהָ ַהיּכם ָאֽ ֶלְך ַיּנּכן כְְ ח ֵאל ֶבֽ ח ֵאֶלֽחָך ֵעחֵנֽחנּכ, ּוִ ּוִ

ֲיִזחה  ת חתכת, ַתּבַ הּכְך ַאּהָ ַהֲיִבחם. ּמָ ִצּחֹכן ּמְְ ָך לְְ ׁקּכמְְ ֶהֱיֶזֽחָנת ֵעחֵנֽחנּכ ּמְְ כְְ
ִצּחֹכן. ִוחָנהֹכ לְְ ׁקְְ

point. This is based on Psalms 142:3 – “I pour 
out my prayer before Him, I declare my trouble 
before Him,” that is to say, first there is (fixed) 
prayer, followed by one’s personal concerns. 
The Gemara quotes other views permitting 
personal prayers at the conclusion of each 
berakha of the middle section, reflecting the 
theme of the berakha. 

In general the sages taught that personal 
prayers are more effective when they are in-
serted as additions to the Amida, rather than as 
spontaneous expressions of the heart at other 
times, insofar as the times of fixed prayer are 
 to be heard. This (a propitious time) ֵעה ָהצֹכן
was derived from Psalms 102:1 – “A prayer of 
the afflicted when he is faint, when he pours 

out his prayer before the Lord,” in which the 
second half of the verse is taken as referring to 
the Amida (Netziv).

the hoda’a ( thanksgiving) sec tion of 
the amida

temple service / ֲעבֹוָדה

The third and final section of the Amida starts 
here. Like the first section, it consists of three 
berakhot. Only the middle berakha explic-
itly expresses thanksgiving. It is preceded by 
a petition that the Temple be rebuilt, so that 
the sacrifices will once more be offered as in 
the days of old. It would have made sense to 
place this berakha immediately after ַבי  ֶאה ֶצֽ
ִכד  as the fitting culmination of Messianic ּדָ
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Temple Service
ֵצה  Look favorably, Lord our God, upon Your people Israel and רְְ
their prayer, and restore the service to the Holy of Holies of Your 
House. Accept with love and favor the fire-offerings of Israel and their 
prayer. May the service of Israel Your people Israel always find favor 
with You.

On Rosh Ĥodesh and Ĥol HaMo’ed, say:
ינּו ינּו ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ  ,Our God and God of our fathers, may there arise ֱאלֵֹהֽ
arrive, reach, appear, be favored, heard, considered and remembered, 
our remembrance and recollection, Your remembrance of our fathers, 
of the Messiah son of David Your servant, of Jerusalem Your holy 
city and of all Your people the house of Israel. May they come before 
You for deliverance and benefit, for grace, kindness and mercy, for life  
and peace, on this day of: 

On Rosh Ĥodesh: Rosh Ĥodesh. 
On Pesaĥ: the Festival of Matzot. 

On Sukkot: the Festival of Sukkot.
Lord our God, remember us this day for good. Be mindful of us this 
day for blessing, preserve us this day for life. Regarding redemption 
and mercy show us compassion and grace, and have pity on us and 
save us. For our eyes are lifted toward You, for You are a gracious and 
merciful God and King.

May our eyes witness Your return to Zion in compassion. Blessed are 
You, Lord, Who will restore His Divine Presence to Zion.

redemption. But placing it here makes sense 
insofar as there are days (Shabbat and Yom Tov) 

when the entire middle section is omitted, and 
it was seen as important that every day of the 

ָיבֹוא ya’aleh veyavo / ַיֲעֶלה וְְ

On Rosh Ĥodesh or Ĥol HaMo'ed, if one omitted Ya’aleh VeYavo and did not yet begin Modim, 
one should recite Ya’aleh VeYavo and continue. If one already began Modim, and did not yet 
complete the Amida by taking three steps back, one should return to the beginning of Retzeh 
and insert Ya’aleh VeYavo in its proper place. If one already completed the Amida, one must 
repeat the Amida (OĤ 422:1). If Ya’aleh VeYavo of Rosh Ĥodesh was omitted at Ma’ariv, no correc-
tive action is necessary. It should be noted that according to R. Ĥayyim HaLevi Soloveitchik, if 
one omitted Ya’aleh VeYavo at Shaĥarit and is planning on reciting Musaf in the morning hours, 
one should not repeat the Amida for Shaĥarit (Nefesh HaRav, p.174).
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Bow during the first five words.

הודאה

תּכא  ת  ַאּהָ ׁקָ ָלְך,   מֹוִדים ֲאַנְֽינּכ 
ֵכאלֵֹתח  חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ    חתכת 
ֽחנּכ, ָבֵגן  עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. צּכה ַיּחֵ חנּכ לְְ ֲאמֹכֵהֽ
ָך  דֹכה ָכדֹכה נֹכֶדת ּלְְ ת תּכא. לְְ נּכ, ַאּהָ ֵעֽ ִחׁקְ
סּכִהחם  ַתּבְְ ֽחנּכ  ַיּחֵ ָך, ַעל  ֶהֽ ִתּלָ ּהְְ ה  ּכְנַסּפֵ
ָלְך,  שּכדֹכה  ַתּפְְ חנּכ  בֹכֵהֽ ִנׁקְ ַעל  כְְ ָך,  ָחֶדֽ ּמְְ
ַעל  כְְ נּכ,  ֽ ִעּבָ חֹכם  ל  וָָ ּמְְ ׁקֶ חָך  ֽ ִנּסֶ ַעל  כְְ
ֵעה,  ל  וָָ ּמְְ ׁקֶ חָך,  טֹכמֹכֶהֽ כְְ חָך  אֹכֶהֽ ִנְפלְְ
ח לֹא ָולּכ  ִחם. ַתּטֹכמ, ּוִ ָהֽ תֳֳ צָָ ֶהמ ָכֽמֶֹשה כְְ ֶעֽ
חָך,  ּבּכ ֲיָסֶדֽ ח לֹא ַהֽ ַהֵים, ּוִ ַתבְְ חָך כְְ ַהֲיֶבֽ

ֽחנּכ ָלְך. ֵבעֹכָלם ִשּכִ

ת  ַאּהָ ׁקָ ָלְך,  מֹוִדים ֲאַנְֽינּכ 
During יזהה תק"ץ, the שתל says quietly:

חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת     תּכא 
ל  וָָ ֱאלֵֹתח  חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֵכאלֵֹתח 
חה.  ֵהאׁקִ ּמְְ חֹכֵצה  נּכ,  ֵהֽ חֹכצְְ ה,  ׂקָ ּמָ
דֹכל  ְבָך ַתּגָ ׁקִ תֹכָדאֹכה לְְ ָהוֹכה כְְ ּמְְ
נּכ  ֶתֱיִחחָהֽ ׁקֶ ַעל  דֹכׁק,  ַתּשָ כְְ
נּכ,  ֵבֽ ּכְהַשּחְְ ֽנּכ  ַיּחֵ ּהְְ ן  ּוֵ נּכ.  ֽ ְבּהָ ִשּחַ כְְ
ַיְצהֹכה  לְְ חנּכ  ֻלּחֹכֵהֽ ּגָ ֶהֱאסֹף  כְְ
ַלֲעׂקֹכה  חָך כְְ ֽ בֹה ֻיּשֶ ָך, ִלׁקְ ֽ ְדׁקֶ שָָ
ֵלם,  ׁקָ ֵלָממ  ּמְְ ָך  ְמּדְְ ּכְלעָָ צֹכֶנָֽך  הְְ
הּכְך  ֲאַנְֽינּכ בֹכִדחם ָלְך. ּמָ ַעל ׁקֶ

ֵאל ַתתֹכָדאֹכה.

On ינכות and פכהחם continue with חם ּסִ   .on the next page ַעל ַתּנִ
On all other days continue with ם ּלָ ַעל ּוֻ .on page 130 כְְ

year feature a petition for the restoration of 
the Temple service. Hence it was moved to 
this location, where it would never be omitted 
(Prof. Ezra Fleischer).

These two berakhot are linked by the 
Gemara Megilla 18a, which says that avoda 
(serving God) and hoda’a (thanking God) are 
one and the same. In other words, it is not 
enough to utter words of gratitude. Our senti-
ments must be accompanied by a sincere 
commitment to serve God (R. Elie Munk).

Whereas the preceding ַבע שֹכֵלֽנּכ  berakha ׁקְ
asks God to hear our prayers, ְהֵצת (which 
evokes the phrase ְכִנְהָצת לֹכ in the context of 
sacrifice) asks God to regard our prayers as 
veritable sacrifices, literally ֵלמ ּמְ  a) עמֹכָדת ׁקֶ
sacrificial service of the heart) which instead 
of offering an external object, becomes an act 
of self-sacrifice (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

thanksgiving / הֹוָדָאה

 We thank You. The Talmud (Berakhot – מֹוִדים
20b) declares that the essence of prayer is ַהֲיֵבח  
(petitioning). This refers to the central section 
of the weekly Amida. Yet, that segment cannot 
stand alone. It must be preceded by praise and 
followed by gratitude. To that end, the final part 
of the Amida thanks God for His constant gifts,  
including the very fact of our continued exis-
tence, morning, noon, and night. It declares 
that God’s gifts confirm His boundless compas-
sion and unending kindness, without which 
we could not live for even a moment. Being 
reminded three times a day of our countless 
blessings, we are strengthened to withstand 
whatever difficulties we might encounter in 
the course of our daily lives.

יָך אֹוֶתֽ יָך ... ִנְפלְְ ֽ  Your miracles... Your constant – ִנּסֶ
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Thanksgiving
Bow during the first seven words.

מֹוִדים We thank You, for You are 
the Lord our God and the God of 
our fathers for all eternity. You are 
the Rock of our life and Shield of 
our deliverance. From generation 
to generation we will thank You 
and recount Your praise for our lives 
that are in Your hands, for our souls 
that are given over to You, for Your 
miracles that are with us every day, 
and for Your constant wonders and 
favors, evening, morning and noon. 
You are good, for Your compassion 
does not cease, and You are com-
pas sionate, for Your kindness never 
ends. We have placed our hope in 
You forever and ever.

During the Leader’s Repetition, the  
congre gation says quietly:

  we thank you, for מֹוִדים
You are the Lord our God, the 
God of our fathers and God of 
all flesh. You are our Maker, the 
Maker of Creation. Blessings and 
thanks are due Your great and 
holy name for You have given 
us life and preserved us in life. 
May You continue to keep us in 
life and preserve us. Gather our 
exiles to the courtyards of Your 
Temple so that we may fulfill Your 
commandments and do Your will, 
serving You with a perfect heart, 
in the merit of our giving thanks 
to You now. Blessed is the God of 
all thanksgiving.

On Ĥanukka and Purim continue with “We thank you” on the next page.  
On all other days continue with “For all this” on page 131.

wonders. The word ֵנס, in the biblical context, 
always means pole or “banner” (Rashi). Miracles 
such as those of the Exodus are “banners” or 
“flags” which afford us the ability to reflect 
upon the entire natural order, so as to recog-
nize their truly miraculous, God-given origin  
(R. Yonason Sacks). 

 The Rabbi's Thanksgiving. In the – מודים דרבנן
rest of the repetition of the Amida it suffices 
to answer Amen to the berakhot recited by 
the Leader, but in this paragraph, we must 
ourselves articulate gratitude. The reason is 
that it is not appropriate to delegate to a third 
party our expression of appreciation for gifts 
received from a benefactor (Abudarham).

The Gemara (Sota 9a) records that various 
sages had their own preferred texts for this 
berakha. Rather than choosing among them, 
it was decided to combine all of them into 
one integrated format. Hence it is referred to 
as the ָנן ַהּמָ  the Sages’ Expressions of) בֹכִדחם ּדְ
Gratitude) bringing together formulations by 
numerous sages (Beit Yosef).

ָלְך מֹוִדים  ֲאַנְֽחנּו  ׁשֶ  In the merit of our – ַעל 
giving thanks to You now. There are various 
translations and commentaries regarding this 
ambiguous phrase. Our translation follows that 
of the Beit Yosef to Tur Oraĥ Ĥayyim 127, and the 
Ma’adanei Yom Tov (found at Rosh Berakhot 3:20) 
(Prof. Mark Steiner).
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ְלָיבֹכה  ַעל ַתּבִ ׁקּכעֹכה כְְ ַעל ַתּהְְ מּכהֹכה כְְ ַעל ַתּגְְ ְהָשן כְְ ַעל ַתּפֻ כְְ ים  ּסִ ַעל ַהּנִ

מינכות כמפכהחם:

ת. ַבן ַתּזֶ ּזְְ ִבחם ָתֵתם ּמַ ּחָ חנּכ ּמַ חָה ַלֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֽ ָעׂקִ ׁקֶ  

ָדת ַבְלוּכה ָחָכן  ָעבְְ ׁקֶ בֹכַנאח ּכָמָנחכ, ּוְְ דֹכל ַיׁקְ ן חֹכָיָנן ּוֵֹתן ּגָ ְהָחֽתּכ ּמֶ חֵבח ַבּהִ ּמִ
מינכות:

צֹכֶנָֽך,  ח הְְ ָך ּכְלַתֲעִמחָהם ֵבֻיּשֵ חָים ּהֹכָהֶהֽ ּוִ ַתׁקְ ָהֵאל לְְ ָך ִחׂקְ ָעת ַעל ַעּבְְ ׁקָ ָתהְְ
ְנּהָ  ֽ ְמּהָ ֶאה ִהחָמם, ּדַ ֵעה ָצָהָהם, ַהֽ ְדּהָ ָלֶתם ּמְְ חם ָעַבֽ חָך ָתַהּמִ ַהֲיֶבֽ ת ּמְְ ַאּהָ כְְ
ַחד  חם ּמְְ ַהּמִ חם, כְְ ׁקִ ַחד ַיּלָ ּמֹכִהחם ּמְְ ְהּהָ ּגִ חָנם, ָנַֽקְבּהָ ֶאה ִנְשָבָהם, ָבַסֽ ֶאה ּדִ
ַחד  ּמְְ ֵזִדחם  כְְ חִשחם,  ַצּדִ ַחד  ּמְְ ִעחם  ּכְהׁקָ תֹכִהחם,  ַחד טְְ ּמְְ ּכְטֵבִאחם  חם,  ַעּטִ בְְ
ָהֵאל  ָך ִחׂקְ ָך, ּכְלַעּבְְ עֹכָלֶבֽ ָשדֹכׁק ּמְְ דֹכל כְְ ם ּגָ חָה ׁקֵ ֽ ָך, ּכְלָך ָעׂקִ ֵשח הֹכָהֶהֽ עֹכסְְ
אּכ ָמֶנֽחָך ִלְדִמחה  ֽ ן ּמָ ַאַיה ּוֵ ת. כְְ ַתּחֹכם ַתּזֶ דֹכָלת ּכֻפְהָשן ּוְְ ׁקּכָעת גְְ חָה ּהְְ ֽ ָעׂקִ
ַיְצהֹכה  חשּכ ֵנהֹכה ּמְְ ִתְדִלֽ ָך, כְְ ֽ ׁקֶ ִטֲתהּכ ֶאה ִבְשּדָ ָך, כְְ ָך, ּכִפּנּכ ֶאה ֵתחָוֶלֽ חֶהֽ ּמֵ
דֹכל. ְבָך ַתּגָ ׁקִ ל לְְ תֹכדֹכה ּכְלַתּלֵ ּלּכ, לְְ ת ֵאֽ ֵבח ֲיֻנּוָ בֹכַנה חְְ עּכ ׁקְְ ָשמְְ ָך, כְְ ֽ ְדׁקֶ שָָ
Continue with ם ּלָ ַעל ּוֻ . כְְ

ע,  ָתָהׁקָ ָתָבן  ָעַבד ֲעֵלחֶתם  ׁקֶ ּוְְ חָהת,  ַתּמִ ן  ׁקּכׁקַ ּמְְ ה  ֶאְסּהֵ כְְ ַוח  ְהּדְְ חֵבח בָָ ּמִ
מפכהחם:

ַטף  ַעד־ָזֵשן  כְְ ַֽעה  ִבּנַ תּכִדחם  ל־ַתּחְְ ד ֶאה־ּוָָ ּכְלַאּמֵ ַלֲתהֹג  ִבחד  ַתׁקְ לְְ ׁק  ּשֵ ּמִ
ה, תּכא־ֽיֶֹדׁק  ֵנחם־ָעׂקָ ׁקְְ ֽיֶֹדׁק  לְְ ה  ָעׂקָ ת  לֹכׁקָ ׁקְ ּמִ ֶאָיד,  חֹכם  ּמְְ חם  ָנׁקִ כְְ
ִשְלַֽקְלּהָ  ְהּהָ ֶאה ֲעָצהֹכ, כְְ חם ֵתַפֽ חָך ָתַהּמִ ַהֲיֶבֽ ת ּמְְ ַאּהָ ָלָלם ָלמֹכז: כְְ  ֲאָדה, ּכׁקְ
ָנחכ ַעל  ֶאה ּמָ ָהלּכ אֹכהֹכ כְְ הֹאׁקֹכ, כְְ בּכלֹכ ּמְְ ֽמֹכָה ּלֹכ ּגְְ ְמּהֹכ, ַכֲתׁקֵ ֶאה ַבֲיׁקַ

ם Continue withָתֵעץ. ּלָ ַעל ּוֻ . כְְ

אסהה ג

ְתָיֽהּו יֵמי ַמּתִ  In the days of Mattathias. This – ּבִ
paragraph emphasizes the goal of the per-
secutors “to force them to forget Your Torah,” 
and the perseverance of the “devotees of Your 

Torah.” This also explains why we continue to 
light the menora: in the Second Temple the 
menora came to represent the power of Torah, 
both written and oral, and the centrality of its 

ים ּסִ al hanissim / ַעל ַהּנִ

If one forgot Al HaNissim and didn’t yet recite Hashem’s name at the conclusion of the berakha, 
one may recite Al HaNissim. If Hashem’s name was already recited, one should continue and no 
corrective action is required. One may recite Al HaNissim in the Elokai Netzor paragraph (before 
the second Yiheyu leratzon) using the following alternate text: ִנְפָלאֹכה חם כְְ ת ָלֽנּכ ִנּסִ  ָתַהֲיָבן ַחֲעׂקֶ
חֵבח כוכ’ ת. ּמִ ַבן ַתּזֶ ּזְְ ִבחם ָתֵתם ּמַ ּחָ חנּכ ּמַ חָה ַלֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֽ ָעׂקִ ם ׁקֶ ׁקֵ .(OĤ 682:1) ּוְְ
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On Ĥanukka and Purim add:

ים ּסִ  for the miracles, the deliverance, and [we thank you] ַעל ַהּנִ
the triumphant victories and salvation, as well as wars which You 
wrought for our ancestors in those days at this season. 

On Ĥanukka:

it happened in the days of Mattathias son of Johanan, the 
Has monean high priest, and his sons. Then the cruel Hellenist 
power rose up to force Your people Israel to forget Your Torah 
and transgress the commands of Your will. In that hour of their 
distress, You in Your great mercy rose to take up their cause and 
defend their rights. Meting out retribution You delivered the 
strong into the hand of the weak, the many into the hand of the 
few, the impure into the hand of the pure, the evil ones into the 
hand of the righteous, and the wicked into the hand of devotees of 
Your Torah. You thereby made for Yourself a great and holy name 
throughout Your world, as well as bringing about great deliverance 
and salvation for Your people Israel (known) to this day. Then 
Your children came to the Holy of Holies in Your house, cleared 
Your Temple, purified Your holy place, kindled lights in Your holy 
courts, and instituted these eight days of Ĥanukka to give thanks 
and sing praise to Your great name. Continue with “For all this.”

On Purim:

in the days of Mordechai and Esther, in Shushan the capital, when 
the wicked Haman rose up against them, he sought to destroy, to 
kill, and to annihilate all the Jews, young and old, women and 
infants, in one day, the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, Adar, 
and plunder their possessions. In Your great mercy You nullified 
his counsel and subverted his designs, causing them to recoil on 
his own head so that he and his sons were hanged on the gallows.

Continue with “For all this.”

Esther 3

sustained study. It was this Torah that gave the 
Jews light and wisdom in a dark and ignorant 
world. The Torah gave us the strength and the 
power to flourish as a separate nation with our 

own identity over the millennia. In our own 
time as well we can see how the study of Torah 
is a powerful force that ensures a commitment 
to Jewish life (R. Yaakov Ariel).
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עֹכָלם ָכֶעד.  ִבחד לְְ ֽנּכ ּהָ ְבָך ַבְלּוֵ ִחְההֹכַבם ׁקִ ַהְך כְְ ם ִחְהּמָ ּלָ ַעל ּוֻ כְְ

ָך. ִהחֶהֽ ֵנח מְְ ל ּמְְ חם טֹכִמחם ּוָָ ַיּחִ ּכְוהֹמ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת:

נּכ  ׁקּכָעֵהֽ ֱאֶבה, ָתֵאל חְְ ְבָך ּמֶ לּכ ֶאה ׁקִ ָלת, ִכחַתלְְ ֽ חם חֹכֽדּכָך ּסֶ וֹל ַתַיּחִ כְְ
תֹכדֹכה. ְבָך ּכְלָך ָנֶאת לְְ ת חתכת, ַתּטֹכמ ׁקִ הּכְך ַאּהָ ָלת. ּמָ נּכ ֶסֽ ֶעְזָהֵהֽ כְְ

ברכת כהנים
The following is said by the קלחי צחמכה during יזהה תק״ץ except  

in a קמעת house and on הקעת מאמ. 

ַעל  הּכָמת  ַתּוְְ ּהֹכָהת,  ּמַ ה,  ֽׁקֶ ּלֶ ׁקֻ ַתבְְ ָהָות  ּמְְ ּמַ נּכ  ֵוֽ הְְ ּמָ חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ינּו  ֵכאלֵֹתח  ֱאלֵֹהֽ
חָך,  ֽ דֹכׁקֶ ַעם שְְ ּוֲֹתִנחם  ּכָמָנחכ  ַאֲתהֹן  ח  ִבּפִ ָתֲאבּכָהת  ָך,  ֽ ַעְמּדֶ ת  ֵדח בֹׁקֶ  חְְ

ָאבּכה  ּוָ

ִתח ָהצֹכן ן חְְ ָך׃ שתל: ּוֵ ֶהֽ בְְ ִחׁקְ ָמֶהְוָך חתכת כְְ חְְ
ִתח ָהצֹכן ן חְְ ָּֽך׃ שתל: ּוֵ ָנחכ ֵאֶלֽחָך ִכחֻיּנֶ ָחֵאה חתכת ּפָ

ִתח ָהצֹכן ן חְְ לֹכם׃ שתל: ּוֵ ָך ׁקָ ם לְְ ָחׂקֵ ָנחכ ֵאֶלֽחָך כְְ א חתכת ּפָ ָ ִחׂקּ

ל  ּוָָ ַעל  כְְ ָעֵלֽחנּכ  ַהֲיִבחם  כְְ ֶסד  ָכֶיֽ ֵין  ּכְמָהָות,  טֹכָמת  לֹום  ים ׁשָ ׂשִ
שלום

ֶנֽחָך,  אֹכה ּפָ ֶאָיד ּמְְ ֽנּכ ּוְְ ּלָ חנּכ ּוֻ ֵוֽנּכ ָאִמֽ הְְ ָך. ּמָ ֽ ָהֵאל ַעּבֶ ִחׂקְ  

(If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

מבדמה כ

ת ּכֲֹהִנים ְרּכַ the priestly blessing / ּבִ

תּוָבה ּתֹוָרה, ַהּכְְ ת, ּבַ ׁשֶ ֽ ּלֶ ׁשֻ ָרָכה ַהמְְ ּבְְ  With the – ּבַ
threefold blessing, in the Torah, written. This 
phrase is correctly read with a brief pause 
after the word ה ֽׁקֶ ּלֶ ׁקֻ  as well as ,(threefold) ַתבְְ
a pause after the word ּהֹכָהת  .(in the Torah) ּמַ
The first pause, strongly recommended by  
R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik, aims to prevent the 
misunderstanding that the blessing appears 
three times in the Torah. In fact, it is a threefold 
blessing because it consists of three verses. As 
to the second pause, its presence or absence 
determines the meaning of the continuation. 
Without the pause, הּכָמת -must be under ַתּוְְ
stood as modifying ּהֹכָהת, and the meaning 

would have to be that the blessing is found in 
the Torah that was written by Moses and is said 
by Aaron and his sons. However, the fact that 
this passage is about ה ּוֲֹתִנחם ְהּוַ  should lead ּמִ
us to expect characterizations of the blessing, 
not of the Torah, and on stylistic grounds it ap-
pears highly likely that הּכָמת  are ָתֲאבּכָהת and ַתּוְְ
parallel and refer to the same noun. Thus, the 
blessing was (a) written by Moses Your servant, 
and (b) said by Aaron and his descendants. To 
yield this meaning, the sentence must be read 
with a pause after ּהֹכָהת .(Prof. David Berger) ּמַ

ָבֶרְכָך  Bless you. Rashi explains that the first – יְְ
verse refers to material blessings, asking God 
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For all this, our King, may Your name be blessed and exalted 
continually, forever and ever.

Inscribe all the children of Your covenant for a life 
of goodness.

All that lives will give thanks to You forever and praise Your name 
in truth, God, our salvation and our help forever. Blessed are You, 
Lord, for Your name is “The Good One” and it is appropriate to 
give thanks to You.

the priestly blessing
The following is said by the Leader during the Repetition of the 

Amida, except in a shiva house and on Tisha B’Av. 
ינּו  our god, God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold ֱאלֵֹהֽ
blessing, in the Torah, written by Your servant Moses and spoken  
by Aaron and his descendants, being priests, Your holy people, as it 
is said:

“May the Lord bless you and keep you.” Cong: May this be His will.
“ May the Lord make His countenance  
shine upon you and be gracious to you.” Cong: May this be His will.

“ May the Lord lift up His countenance  
toward you and grant you peace.” Cong: May this be His will.

Peace
לֹום ים ׁשָ  Grant peace with welfare and blessing, and grace with ׂשִ
loving-kindness and mercy on us and all Israel Your people. Bless 
us, our Father, all together, with the light of Your presence. For in 

Between Rosh HaShana  
& Yom Kippur: (If forgotten, no corrective action is necessary.)

Num. 6

to provide them, and then ְהָך בָָ  safeguard) ִחׁקְ
them) once given. The second verse refers 
to the spiritual blessing of Torah knowledge, 
as the Midrash Raba states “the ‘light of God’s 
countenance’ is the light of Torah,” for the verse 
states ּהֹכָהת אֹכה (Torah is light), that is, it brings 
 to those who study (good will and respect) ֵין
it. And as Seforno explains, “May your eyes 
be illuminated by the light of His face to see 
wonders in His Torah and His works, after you 
obtain your needs through His first blessing.” 

The third verse asks God to combine the 
preceding material and spiritual blessing into 
a seamless, harmonious and serene whole. This 
ascending order and increasing surge of bless-
ing is reflected in the language and rhythm of 
the verses, growing from three, to five, then 
seven words, spreading the blessing out like an 
ever-flowing spring (Prof. Nehama Leibowitz).

לֹום peace / ׁשָ

לֹום ים ׁשָ -Grant peace. The reason for con – ׂשִ
cluding all of our prayers with a request for 
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ֶסד,   ַאֲתַמה ֶיֽ חם כְְ חנּכ, ּהֹכַהה ַיּחִ ֽנּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ּלָ ּהָ  ָנַהֽ ֶנֽחָך  ּפָ אֹכה  ח מְְ ּוִ
ֶאה  ָמֵהְך  לְְ ֵעחֶנֽחָך  ּמְְ טֹכמ  כְְ לֹכם.  ׁקָ כְְ חם  ַיּחִ כְְ ַהֲיִבחם  כְְ ּכְמָהָות  ּכְצָדָשת 

ָך.  לֹכֶבֽ ׁקְ ָעת ּמִ ל ׁקָ ל ֵעה ּכְמוָָ וָָ ָהֵאל, ּמְְ ָך ִחׂקְ ַעּבְְ
ֵהמ  ִנּוָ כְְ ֵוה  ִנּזָ ּכַפְהָנָסת טֹכָמת,  לֹכם,  ׁקָ כְְ ָהָות  ּמְְ חם,  ַיּחִ ֶפה  ֵסֽ מעקהה חבח הקכמת:  ּמְְ

לֹכם.* חם טֹכִמחם ּכְלׁקָ ַיּחִ ָהֵאל, לְְ חה ִחׂקְ ָך ּמֵ ל ַעּבְְ וָָ ָפֶנֽחָך, ֲאַנְֽינּכ כְְ לְְ

לֹכם. ָ ׁקּ ָהֵאל ּמַ ָמֵהְך ֶאה ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ת חתכת, ַתבְְ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ

לֹכם. ָ ת ַתׁקּ ת חתכת, עֹכׂקֶ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ
*During the עקהה חבח הקכמת, many end the blessing:

גֲֹאִלח׃ ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת צּכִהח כְְ ח לְְ ֶתְגחֹכן ִלּמִ ָהצֹכן ִאְבֵהח־ִפח כְְ ִחְתחּכ לְְ

At this point when the קלחי צחמכה repeats the עבחדת he should complete the repetition  
by saying the verse beginning “ָהצֹכן .out loud ”ִחְתחּכ לְְ

ח  ַנְפׁקִ ַלח  ִלְבַשלְְ כְְ ִבְהָבת,  ה  ּמֵ ִבּדַ ָפַהח  ּכׂקְ ֵבָהע  ׁקֹכִנח  לְְ צֹה  נְְ ֱאלַֹהי, 
ָך,  הֹכָהֶהֽ ּמְְ ח  ִלּמִ ַהי  ּפְְ ְתֶחת.  ּהִ ַלּוֹל  ָעָפה  ּוֶ ח  ַנְפׁקִ כְְ ִהּדֹם,   
ָתֵפה  ֵתָהת  ָהָעת, בְְ ָעַלח  ִמחם  ַתיֹכׁקְְ ל  וָָ כְְ ח.  ַנְפׁקִ ְהּדֹף  ּהִ חָך  ּכְמִבְצכֶֹהֽ
ִבחֶנָֽך,  ַען חְְ ַבֽ ת לְְ ָך, ֲעׂקֵ ֶבֽ ַען ׁקְְ ַבֽ ת לְְ ם. ֲעׂקֵ ְמּהָ ַשְלֵשל ַבֲיׁקַ ֲעָצָהם כְְ

התלחם חט

מהוכה חז.

peace is that our prayers correspond to the sac-
rifices, and at the conclusion of every sacrificial 
ritual the priests would bless the people, as it 
says, “Aaron raised his hands toward the people, 
and blessed them” (Lev. 9:22) (Abudarham). So 
too, it is appropriate to immediately follow the 
closing but brief priestly blessing of peace with 
this more extended prayer for peace, goodness, 
and blessing.

One should conclude one’s prayer by 
asking for peace, for nothing portends bless-
ing more than peace. Peace is the precious 
jewel that binds Jews together. When saying 
this prayer one should have in mind that 
there should be no dissension, envy or hatred 
among us, but only a love to bind us together, 
in brotherhood and fellowship. One should 
also have in mind the fulfillment of the obliga-
tion of “you shall love your fellow as yourself.”  

To that end one should also pray to be spared 
feelings of anger, for where there is antago-
nism there can be no peace (Ya’arot Devash).

צֹר -My God, guard my tongue. This con – ֱאלַֹהי, נְְ
cluding paragraph by Mar b. Ravina is one of 
a number of similar petitions by various sages 
recorded in Berakhot 16b–17a. It asks God to 
help us cultivate a life of quiet moral virtue, 
not distracted or dismayed by the contrary 
behaviors of our fellows. This is a fine example 
of a prayer that serves to educate and sensitize 
us in the right path of life.

In the rest of the Amida we do not pray for 
ourselves but rather for all of Israel, by asking 
that all Jews be completely whole and at one 
with God (as the Gemara Berakhot 85a says, 
“that they direct their hearts to their Father in 
heaven”). Here, however, it is proper to pray for 
one’s own needs (Vilna Gaon).
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that light, Lord our God, You have given us the Torah of life, and 
love of kindness with justice, blessing, tenderness, life and peace. 
May it be good in Your eyes to bless Your people Israel at all times, at  
every hour, with Your peace. 

In the book of life and blessing, peace and pros-
perity, may we and all the house of Israel Your 
people be remembered before You and inscribed 
for a life of goodness and peace.* 

Blessed are You, Lord, Who blesses His people Israel with peace.
*Between Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur many end the blessing:
Blessed are You, Lord, Who makes peace.

At this point when the Leader repeats the Amida he should complete the repetition by  
saying the verse beginning “May the words” out loud.

may the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable before 
You, Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

 My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speaking ֱאלַֹהי
deceit. Let my soul be silent to those who curse me; let my soul be 
humble toward everyone like the dust. Open my heart to Your Torah 
that my soul may follow Your commandments. As for all those who  
contemplate evil against me, speedily nullify their plans and spoil their 
schemes. Do so for the sake of Your name. Do so for Your right hand. 

Between Rosh HaShana  
& Yom Kippur:

Ps. 19

Berakhot 
17a

ר ִמְרָמה ּבֵ ִמּדַ ָפַתי  ּוׂשְ ֵמָרע  ׁשֹוִני  צֹר לְְ  Guard – נְְ
my tongue from evil, and my lips from speaking 
deceit. These two phrases refer to different 

consequences of evil speech: (a) The tongue 
that is within our mouth can harm our own 
moral and spiritual fiber, while (b) the lips that 

interruptions during elokai netzor

During Elokai Netzor, one may respond to the following: Barekhu (by the Leader or by someone 
receiving an aliya); Kedusha (just the two verses “Kadosh kadosh” and “Barukh kevod”); Amen to 
da’amiran be’alema, HaKel HaKadosh and Shome’a tefilla (OĤ 122:1 and MB 122:1). If one completed 
the paragraph but is waiting for the person behind him to take three steps back, all responses 
are permissible (MB 122:4). If one is still reciting the Amida and senses that the congregation is 
short one person for the necessary quorum to begin the repetition, or is waiting for the rabbi, 
the principle of tirĥa detzibura (improper imposition on the congregation) permits that indi-
vidual to abbreviate the Amida as follows: Say the final blessing (i.e., Hamevarekh et amo), then 
omit the Elokai Netzor paragraph, recite the verse yiheyu leratzon, then take three steps back.
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חָך,   ִדחֶדֽ צּכן חְְ ַען ֵחָילְְ ַבֽ ָך. לְְ ַען ּהֹכָהֶהֽ ַבֽ ת לְְ ָך, ֲעׂקֵ ֶהֽ ָ ֻדׁקּ ַען שְְ ַבֽ ת לְְ ֲעׂקֵ
ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת  ח לְְ ֶתְגחֹכן ִלּמִ ָהצֹכן ִאְבֵהח־ִפח כְְ ָך ַכֲעֵנִֽנח׃ ִחְתחּכ לְְ ִבחנְְ חָעת חְְ ֽ תֹכׁקִ

גֲֹאִלח׃ צּכִהח כְְ

לֹכם  ׁקָ ת  ַחֲעׂקֶ ְבהֹכָבחכ, תּכא  ּמִ לֹכם/  ָ ַתׁקּ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: לֹכם/ ׁקָ ת  עֹׂקֶ
Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ

ׁק  ְשּדָ ַתּבִ חה  ּמֵ ֶנת  ּמָ ּחִ ׁקֶ חנּכ,  ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ֵכאלֵֹתח  חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ָפֶנֽחָך  ִבּלְְ ִהי ָרצֹון   יְְ
חֵבח  ִחְהָאת ּוִ ְדָך ּמְְ ם ַנֲעמָָ ׁקָ ָך, כְְ הֹכָהֶהֽ ֵהן ֶיְלֵֽקנּכ ּמְְ חנּכ, כְְ ָחֵבֽ ְבֵתָהת מְְ ּמִ  
חֵבח עֹכָלם  ִם ּוִ ָלֽ תּכָדת ִכחהּכׁקָ ָמת ַלחתכת ִבְנַיה חְְ ָעהְְ ִנחם ַשְדבִֹנּחֹכה. כְְ עֹכָלם ּכְוׁקָ

ִנחם ַשְדבִֹנּחֹכה׃ ּכְוׁקָ
When praying with a בנחן, the עבחדת is repeated aloud by the קלחי צחמכה. 

On days when הינכן is said (see page 144), start הינכן on page 152.  
On Mondays and Thursdays start הינכן on page 144. 

On fast days (except הקעת מאמ) most congregations say 
 .on page 138 אמחנכ בלונכ on page 960 before סלחיכה

During the עקהה חבח הקכמת (but not on עהמ חכם וחפכה,  
unless it falls on Friday), say אמחנכ בלונכ on page 138. 

On חכם תעצבאכה ,יכל תבכעד ,ינכות ,האק יכדק and חכם חהכקלחם, say תלל on page 766.
On other days when הינכן is not said (see page 144), the קלחי צחמכה says יצח שדחק on page 156. 

התלחם ס

התלחם חט

בלאוח ג

face the external world can by mere utterance 
cause inestimable harm to others (R. Avraham 
Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook). 

Similarly, Rambam (Sefer HaMitzvot Nega-
tive #317) explains that the Torah (Lev. 19:14) 
forbids us to curse the deaf – because the 
very act of cursing another harms ourselves 
and stains our own character by making it 
more likely that we will ourselves be affected 
by debilitating emotions such as revenge and 
anger towards those whom we curse.

ְהֶיה ָעָפר ַלּכֹל ּתִ י ּכֶ ַנְפׁשִ  Let my soul be humble – וְְ
toward everyone like the dust (previous page). 
As noted, these words were composed by the 
prominent sage Mar b. Ravina. It reflects his 
awareness, and concern as a leader, that even a 
tzaddik can to succumb to pride when elevated 

to a position of prominence, leading one to 
transgression. This lesson is taught by the Torah 
when it says that God blessed Abraham ּוֹל  The .ּמַ
Midrash explains this to mean that even though 
he was greatly admired and honored by his con-
temporaries, Abraham resisted every impulse to 
consider himself superior to them (hence ּוֹל  ּמַ
means “in regard to all others”). In this prayer we 
ask God to help us see ourselves “like dust” in 
relation to others, no matter our social standing 
or material and spiritual success (Netziv).

ְמרֹוָמיו לֹום ּבִ ה ׁשָ  He Who makes peace in – עֹׂשֶ
His heights. This refers to God’s unique ability 
to reconcile the opposing principles of truth 
and peace. Midrash Raba 8:5 records that when 
man was about to be created the angel of truth 
opposed God’s intention on the grounds that 
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Do so for Your holiness. Do so for Your Torah, that Your loved ones may 
be delivered. Save with Your right hand, and answer me. May the words 
of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable before You, 
Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:
He Who makes peace in His heights, may He create peace for us and 
for all Israel. Amen.
ִהי ָרצֹון  may it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that the יְְ
Temple be rebuilt speedily in our days and may You grant our portion in Your 
Torah. We will serve You there in reverence as in the days of antiquity and in 
years gone by. “And may the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant to the 
Lord as in the days of antiquity and in years gone by.”

When praying with a minyan, the Amida is repeated aloud by the Leader. 

On days when Taĥanun is said (see page 145), start Taĥanun on page 153.  
On Mondays and Thursdays start Taĥanun on page 145. 

On fast days (except Tisha B’Av) most congregations say Seliĥot 
on page 961 before Avinu Malkenu on page 139.

Between Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur (but not on Erev Yom Kippur, 
unless it falls on Friday), say Avinu Malkenu on page 139.

On Rosh Ĥodesh, Ĥanukka, Ĥol HaMo’ed, Yom HaAtzma’ut 
and Yom Yerushalayim, say Hallel on page 767.

On other days when Taĥanun is not said (see page 145), the Leader says Half Kaddish on page 157. 

Ps. 60

Ps. 19

Mal. 3

man would violate the truth, while the angel 
of peace was in favor, for man would perform 
acts of charity. In response God cast the 
angel of truth to the ground, and proceeded 
to create man. There is a deeper meaning to 
this midrash, for in fact none of the angels 
opposed man’s creation. Rather they foresaw 
that by his very nature man could not be both 
entirely truthful and completely peace-loving, 
for an uncompromising adherence to the truth 
generally leads to conflict between competing 
views of the truth. Faced with this argument, 
God found a way to reconcile the opposites. 
He commanded man that in most instances 
he should seek peace and harmony, even if 
in so doing his version of the truth would be 

compromised, while God also told man that in 
a minority of cases he should insist on his view 
of the truth, even if it would undermine peace 
and harmony. The question then arises: how 
can we in any given situation know when to 
favor peace, and when to insist on our view? 
The answer is always to be found in the Torah 
which epitomizes truth, and which (as the 
Midrash goes on to say) God brought down to 
earth. By mastering it through careful and sus-
tained study we can learn the proper balance 
between truth and peace, when to invoke the 
one, and when the other. This is the meaning 
of ְבהֹכָבחכ לֹכם ּמִ ת ׁקָ  He Who makes peace in“ ,עֹׂקֶ
His heights, may He create peace for us and for 
all Israel” (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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הוצאת ספר תורה 
A detailed description of many תלוכה relating to שהחאה תהכהת 

can be found on page e17.
The following paragraph is said before taking out the הכהת on Monday and 

Thursday. It is omitted on הקעת מאמ ,עהמ פסי ,האק יכדק ,יכל תבכעד (and in some 
congregations קכקן פכהחם ,פכהחם ,ינכות ,עהמ חכם וחפכה ,(טכ מאמ, the 14th and 15th of 

.חכם חהכקלחם and חכם תעצבאכה house. It is also omitted on קמעת and in a ,אדה א
There are varying customs regarding which textual variant (Version א or Version מ) of the prayer 

is recited. Congregations that have no specific tradition should consult a rabbinic authority.

ֶסד ֶכֱאֶבה, ַאל  ַהמ ֶיֽ ִחם כְְ ֽ ֶהְך ַאּפַ ֵאל ֶאֽ
נּכ. ֽיּכָסת חתכת ַעל  ָך ּהֹכִוחֵיֽ ַאּפְְ   ּמְְ
ָך  אנּכ לְְ ל ָהע. ָיָטֽ נּכ ִבּוָָ חֵעֽ תֹכׁקִ ָך, כְְ ֽ ַעּבֶ

חָך ֵאל. הֹמ ַהֲיֶבֽ ַלי ָנא ּוְְ ָאדֹכן, סְְ

ֶנֽחָך  ה ּפָ ְסּהֵ ִחם ּכָבֵלא ַהֲיִבחם, ַאל ּהַ ֽ ֶהְך ַאּפַ ֵאל ֶאֽ
ָך,  ֽ ַעּבֶ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ַעל  חתכת  ֽיּכָסת  ּנּכ.  ֽ   ִבּבֶ
ַלי ָנא  ָך ָאדֹכן, סְְ אנּכ לְְ ל ָהע. ָיָטֽ חֵלֽנּכ ִבּוָָ ַתּצִ כְְ

חָך ֵאל. הֹמ ַהֲיֶבֽ ּוְְ

ָחֻנֽסּכ  חָך כְְ ֶמֽ צּכ אֹחְְ ָחֻפֽ ת, שּכָבת חתכת כְְ ֹאֶבה בֹׁקֶ ָתָאהֹן ַכּחֽ ְנֽסַֹע  ַוְיִהי ּבִ
The אהכן שכדק is opened and the שתל stands. All say:

ּכְדַמה־חתכת  ֵצא הֹכָהת  ּהֵ ּחֹכן  ִבּצִ ח  ּוִ ֶנֽחָך׃  ִבּפָ חָך  ְנֶאֽ ׂקַ בְְ  
הֹכ. ָ ְשֻדׁקּ ָהֵאל ּמִ ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ַהן ּהֹכָהת לְְ ּנָ הּכְך ׁקֶ ִם׃ ּמָ ָלֽ ִבחהּכׁקָ

ָעַלם,  ָהֵאל לְְ ְך ִחׂקְ עּכָהְך ִעם ַעּבָ ֵתא הְְ ַאְהָהְך. חְְ ְהָהְך כְְ ִהחְך ּוִ ָבא, ּמְְ ָבֵהא ָעלְְ ּדְְ ֵמּה  ִריְך ׁשְְ ּבְְ
The ספה הכהת is removed from the אהכן שכדק before the recitation of ּ ֵבת ִהחְך ׁקְְ .(Iggerot Moshe, OĤ 4:70:9) ּמְְ

תֹכָהְך,  ְך, ּכְלַאְבטֹכֵחח ַלָֽנא ִבּטּכמ נְְ ׁקָ ֵמחה ַבְשּדְְ ְך ּמְְ ַעּבָ ִבחָנְך ַאֲיִזח לְְ ּכֻפְהַשן חְְ  
ִשחָדא  ֶלֱתֵכח ֲאָנא פְְ ִטחמּכ, כְְ חן ּמְְ הֹכִהחְך ַלן ַיּחִ ָדָבְך ּדְְ ֵתא ַהֲעָכא שֳֳ ַהֲיֵבח. חְְ ָנא ּמְְ לֹכַהֽ ל צְְ ּכְלַשּמֵ
ָהֵאל. ַאְנּהְ תּכא  ְך ִחׂקְ ַעּבָ ִדח לְְ ח ִלח כְְ ל ּדִ ָחה ּוָָ ִבְהַים ֲעַלח ּכְלִבְנַטה ָחִהח כְְ א, לְְ חַשּחָ גֹכ ַצּדִ ּמְְ
א,  ַבְלַוּחָ חט ַעל  ּלִ ׁקַ ּדְְ ַאְנּהְ תּכא  א,  ֹּלָ ּוֽ חט ַעל  ּלִ ׁקַ ַאְנּהְ תּכא  א,  ֽוֹּלָ ּכְבַפְהֵנס לְְ א  ֽוֹּלָ ָזן לְְ
חָשה  ּדִ ח  ּבֵ ּכִבּשַ ּת  ַשּבֵ ָסֵגְֽדָנא  ּדְְ ִהחְך תּכא,  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ א דְְ חָלְך ִתחא. ֲאָנא ַעְמּדָ ּדִ ּכַבְלוּכָהא 
א  ֶאּלָ חְוָנא,  ִבֽ סְְ ֱאָלִתחן  ה  ּמַ ַעל  ָלא  כְְ חְצָנא  ִיֽ הְְ ֱאָנׁק  ַעל  ָלא  ן.  ִעּדָ כְְ ן  ִעּדָ ל  וָָ ּמְְ אֹכַהְחֵהּת 
א  ּכַבְסּגֵ ׁקֹכט,  ּכְנִמחֽאֹכִתח שְְ ׁקֹכט,  אֹכַהְחֵהּת שְְ כְְ ׁקֹכט,  ֱאָלָתא שְְ תּכא  ּדְְ א,  ַבּחָ ִדׁקְ אָלָתא  ּמֵ
ָין.  ּמְְ ׁקְ חָהא ֲאָנא ֵאַבה ּהֻ א ַחּשִ חׁקָ ֵבּת ַשּדִ ִלׁקְ ִיחץ, כְְ ּת ֲאָנא הְְ ָכן ּכְשׁקֹכט.  ּמֵ ד ָטמְְ ֶבְעּמַ לְְ
ל  וָָ דְְ א  ִלּמָ כְְ אח  ִלּמַ ּדְְ ֲאִלחן  ִבׁקְ ִלחם  ַהׁקְ כְְ אֹכַהְחָהא,  ּמְְ אח  ִלּמַ י  ִהְפּהַ ּדְְ ָדָבְך  ַהֲעָכא שֳֳ ֵתא  חְְ

ָלם. )ָאֵבן.( ִלׁקְ חן כְְ ָטמ ּכְלַיּחִ ָהֵאל לְְ ְך ִחׂקְ ַעּבָ

מ.א.

מבדמה ח

חקעחת מ

זכתה כחשתל

ִריַאת ַהּתֹוָרה the reading of the torah / קְְ

The Gemara (Bava Kama 82a) considers 
Exodus 15:22 (“They went for three days in 
the wilderness and did not find water”) to be 
referring to the absence of Torah study and the 
terrible consequences that result. Thus Moses 
instituted the practice of reading the Torah in 

public not only on Shabbat but on Mondays 
and Thursdays as well, so that the people not 
go three full days without hearing the words 
of the Torah (Rambam).

The public Torah reading reenacts the 
Revelation of the Torah. In addition, those who 
hear the reading fulfill the mitzva of Torah study. 
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REMOVING THE TORAH FROM THE ARK
A detailed description of many halakhot relating to the 

Reading of the Torah can be found on page e17.
The following paragraph is said before taking out the Torah on Monday and Thursday. It is 

omitted on Hol Hamo'ed, Rosh Ĥodesh, Erev Pesah, Tisha BeAv (and in some congregations 
15 Av), Erev Yom Kippur, Hannukah, Purim, Shushan Purim, the 14th and 15th of Adar 1, 

and in a shiva house. It is also omitted on Yom HaAtzma’ut and Yom Yerushalayim.
There are varying customs regarding which textual variant (Version A or Version B) of the prayer 

is recited. Congregations that have no specific tradition should consult a rabbinic authority.

 God, slow to anger and full of ֵאל
kindness and truth, do not punish 
us in Your anger. Have pity, Lord, on 
Your people and save us from all evil. 
We have sinned against You, Master; 
forgive us, we beg You, in accordance 
with Your great compassion, God.

- god, slow to anger and full of kind ֵאל
ness and truth, do not conceal Your 
face from us. Have pity, Lord, on Your 
people Israel, and rescue us from all evil. 
We have sinned against You, Master; 
forgive us, we beg You, in accordance 
with Your great compassion, God.

The Ark is opened and the congregation stands. All say:
ְנֽסַֹע  ,When the Ark moved forward, Moses would say, “Arise ַוְיִהי ּבִ
O Lord, and may Your enemies be dispersed, and they who hate You 
flee from You.” For from Zion shall go forth Torah, and the word of 
the Lord from Jerusalem. Blessed is He Who, in His holiness, has 
given the Torah to His people Israel.

ֵמּה ִריְך ׁשְְ  ּבְְ
The Torah is removed from the Ark before the recitation of Berikh Shemeh (Iggerot Moshe, OĤ 4:70:9).

blessed is your name, Master of the universe; blessed is Your crown; 
blessed Your place. May You always favor Your people Israel. In Your Temple, reveal to 
Your people the redeeming power of Your right hand. Grant us of Your beneficent light 
and mercifully accept our prayer. May it be Your will to prolong our lives in goodness. 
Count me among the righteous to whom You show love, protecting me and all that is 
mine, as well as all that belongs to Your people Israel. You are He Who provides food for 
all and sustains all. You are He Who rules over all. You are He Who rules over monarchs, 
for the dominion is Yours. I am the servant of the Holy One, blessed is He, before 
Whom, and before Whose glorious Torah, I bow at all times. Not on man do I rely, nor 
do I trust in any angel, but only on the God of the heavens Who is the God of truth, 
Whose Torah is truth and Whose prophets are true, and Who acts with abundant love 
and truth.  In Him alone is my trust, and it is to His holy and glorious name that I utter 
praises. May it be Your will to open my heart to Your Torah, and to fulfill the desires of 
my heart and the hearts of all Your people Israel for good, for life, and for peace. (Amen.)

A. B.

Num. 10

Is. 2

Zohar, 
Vayak-hel

Hence it is preceded by Barekhu and a berakha 
over Talmud Torah, which together constitute a 

communal declaration of acceptance of God’s 
sovereignty (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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כ׃ בֹכ ַחְיּדָ ָבת ׁקְְ ח ּכְנהֹכבְְ לּו ַלחתכת ִאּהִ ּדְְ ּגַ

The קלחי צחמכה bows toward the אהכן שכדק, raises the ספה הכהת and says:

ח־וֹל  ּוִ ַתתֹכד,  כְְ ַֽצי  ַתּנֵ כְְ ֶהה  ְפֶאֽ ַתּהִ כְְ מּכָהת  ַתּגְְ כְְ ת  ֻדּלָ ַתּגְְ חתכת  ךָ  לְְ

The אהכן שכדק is closed. The קלחי צחמכה turns to his right 
and carries the ספה הכהת to the מחבת and the שתל says:

הֹאׁק׃  וֹל לְְ א לְְ ֵ ְהַנׂקּ ַתּבִ ְבָלָות כְְ ָך חתכת ַתּבַ ֶהץ, לְְ ִחם ּכָמָאֽ ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ  
בּכ  ֲיכּכ ַלֲתדֹם ַהְגָלחכ, ָשדֹכׁק תּכא׃ הֹכבְְ ּהַ ִתׁקְ חנּכ כְְ בּכ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ הֹכבְְ

חנּכ׃  ח־ָשדֹכׁק חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ְדׁקֹכ, ּוִ ַתה שָָ ֲיכּכ לְְ ּהַ ִתׁקְ חנּכ כְְ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ

חל  ַחּצִ ִהחה ֵאחָהִנחם, כְְ ִחְזּוֹה ּמְְ ַהֵים ַעם ֲעבּכִסחם, כְְ ַאמ ָתַהֲיִבחם תּכא חְְ
ׂקּכִאחם,  ַתּנְְ ִבן  ָתָהע  ֵחֶֽצה  ּמְְ ִחְגַעה  כְְ ָתָהעֹכה,  עֹכה  ָ ַתׁקּ ִבן  חנּכ  ַנְפׁקֹכֵהֽ
ת טֹכָמת  ִבּדָ ּמְְ חנּכ  ֲאלֹכֵהֽ א ִבׁקְ ִכחַבּלֵ ִלְפֵלחַטה עֹכָלִבחם,  נּכ  ָחיֹן אֹכָהֽ כְְ

ַהֲיִבחם. ׁקּכָעת כְְ חְְ

ָהֵאל  חה ִחׂקְ נּכ ּכְפֵלחַטה ַעּבֹכ ּמֵ ֵלחָטֵהֽ ָחיֹן ּפְְ ְזַבן ָשהֹכמ, כְְ ֵהָהֶאת ַבְלוּכהֹכ ָעֵלֽחנּכ ּמִ כְְ ֶלה  ִתּגָ וְְ
The ספה הכהת is placed on the קכלין and the גמאח calls a ותן to the הכהת. 

ּכְהנּכ  חנּכ  ֵלאלֵֹתֽ ֽגֶֹדל  ָתמּכ  ַתּוֹל  ָאֵבן.  נֹאַבה  כְְ ּכְלָהצֹכן  ּכְלַהֲיִבחם  ֶסד  ּכְלֶיֽ ֵין  לְְ   
ן פלכנח( ַתּוֵֹתן. ַהמ, ַחֲעבֹד )פלכנח ּמֶ ָומֹכד ַלּהֹכָהת. *ּוֵֹתן שְְ

ְבשֹכם ּוֵֹתן./ ן פלכנח( ּמִ אן ּוֵֹתן, ַחֲעבֹד )פלכנח ּמֶ ֵאחן ּוָ
*If no ותן is present, a לכח or חקהאל is called up as follows:

/

הֹכ. ָ ְשֻדׁקּ ָהֵאל ּמִ ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ַהן ּהֹכָהת לְְ ּנָ הּכְך ׁקֶ ּמָ

ֶום ַתּחֹכם:  ּלְְ חם ּוֻ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתחֶום ַיּחִ ֵמִשחם ּמַ ם ַתּדְְ ַאּהֶ כְְ
:גמאח followed by the שתל

התלחם לד

דמהח 
תחבחם א, 
וט

התחלחם צט

דמהחם ד

ַתן ּתֹוָרה ּנָ ׁשֶ רּוְך   Blessed is He Who... gave – ּבָ
the Torah. This paragraph consists of two 
obviously relevant verses (ח ּוִ ְנֽסַֹע,  ּמִ  ַכְחִתח 
ּחֹכן  plus this berakha-like pronouncement (ִבּצִ
praising God for “having given the Torah to 
His people Israel.” We can account for this 
declaration by recalling the very similar 
statement at the Pesaĥ Seder made prior to 
studying the Maggid section of the Haggada 
ָהֵאל) ַעּבֹכ ִחׂקְ ַהן ּהֹכָהת לְְ ּנָ הּכְך ׁקֶ שֹכם... ּמָ הּכְך ַתּבָ   ,(ּמָ

which R. Soloveitchik considered a derivative 
form of berakha to precede the study of the 
Midrash Halakha at the core of the Seder. Thus 
this declaration preceding the Torah read-
ing accomplishes for the congregation 
what the individual called to the Torah 
does when reciting his berakha, i.e., bless-
ing God prior to performing the mitzva of 
Torah study via hearing the Torah reading  
(R. Basil Herring).
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The Leader bows toward the Ark, raises the Sefer Torah and says:

לּו ּדְְ   ,Magnify the Lord with me  ּגַ
and let us exalt His name together.

The Ark is closed. The Leader turns to his right 
and carries the Torah scroll to the bima and the congregation says:

ָך  ;Yours, O Lord, are greatness, power, glory, victory, and majesty לְְ
indeed, everything that is in the heavens and on earth. Yours, O Lord, 
is the dominion, and You are supreme over all. Exalt the Lord our 
God, and bow down before His footstool. He is holy. Exalt the Lord 
our God, and bow down before His holy mountain. Indeed, the Lord 
our God is holy.

may the Father of mercy have compassion on the people borne by Him. 
May He remember the covenant with the mighty (patriarchs), and deliver us 
from evil times. May He reproach the evil impulse in the people He carries, 
and graciously grant us eternal survival. May He fulfill in good measure our 
requests for salvation and mercy.

The Torah scroll is placed on the bima and the Gabbai calls a Kohen to the Torah. 
ֶלה ִתּגָ  and may His sovereignty over us soon be revealed and made apparent. May וְְ
He be gracious to our surviving remnant and the surviving remnant of His people, 
the house of Israel, in grace, loving-kindness, compassion, and favor, and let us say: 
Amen. Let us all declare greatness to our God and give honor to the Torah. Let the 
Kohen come forward. Arise (name son of father’s name), the Kohen.

*If no Kohen is present, a Levi or Yisrael is called up as follows:
Since there is no Kohen, arise (name son of father’s name) in place of a Kohen.

Blessed is He Who, in His holiness, gave the Torah to His people Israel.

Congregation followed by the Gabbai:
And you who cleave to the Lord your God, all of you are alive this day.

Ps. 34

I Chr. 29

Ps. 99

Deut. 4

ַרב  Kohen come forward. Rambam in – ּכֵֹהן קְְ
Sefer HaMitzvot 32 explains that a Kohen is 
the first to be called to the Torah because 
of the verse “You shall sanctify him because 
he offers the food of your God” (Lev. 21:8), 
which requires us to honor the descendants 

of Aaron, raising them on high even if 
they refuse the honor, for in so doing we 
give honor to God Who chose them to 
serve Him. So, too, the Kohen should be 
the first to recite a berakha and have the  
finest portion.
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ברכות התורה 

מָֹהְך. ֶאה חתכת ַתבְְ כוּ  רְְ  ּבָ

The שכהא shows the עכלת the section to be read. The עכלת touches the ספה הכהת, 
but not the letters themselves, with his צחצחה or the Torah belt or cover, which 

he then kisses. Holding the handles of the ספה הכהת, he says:
עכלת:

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד.  מָֹהְך לְְ הּכְך חתכת ַתבְְ שתל:   ּמָ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד.  מָֹהְך לְְ הּכְך חתכת ַתבְְ עכלת:  ּמָ

חם  ל ָתַעּבִ נּכ ִבּוָָ ֽ ַיה ּמָ ֽ ה ּמָ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ֲאׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת, ֱאלֵֹתֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ ּמָ
ת חתכת, נֹכֵהן ַתּהֹכָהת. הּכְך ַאּהָ ָנַֽהן ָלֽנּכ ֶאה ּהֹכָההֹכ. ּמָ כְְ

ח  ַיּחֵ ה ָנַֽהן ָלֽנּכ ּהֹכַהה ֱאֶבה כְְ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם, ֲאׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ הּכְך ַאּהָ עכלת:   ּמָ

The appropriate Torah portion is read.

At the conclusion of each portion, the עכלת recites this concluding מהות: 

ת חתכת, נֹכֵהן ַתּהֹכָהת. הּכְך ַאּהָ הֹכֵוֽנּכ. ּמָ עֹכָלם ָנַטע ּמְְ

ברכת הגומל

ָבַלִֽנח  ּגְְ ׁקֶ ִמחם טֹכמֹכה,  ַיּחָ לְְ ַתּגֹכֵבל  ָתעֹכָלם  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ת חתכת  רּוךְ  ַאּהָ ּבָ
One who has been delivered from danger recites this blessing.

ל טֹכמ. ּוָָ

ָלת. ל טֹכמ, ֶסֽ ְלָך ּוָָ ל טֹכמ תּכא ִחְגבָָ ָך ּוָָ ָבלְְ ּגְְ  ָאֵבן. ִבח ׁקֶ
If a man recites the מהות, the שתל responds:

ָלת. ל טֹכמ, ֶסֽ ֵלְך ּוָָ ל טֹכמ תּכא ִחְגבְְ ָבָלְך ּוָָ ּגְְ ָאֵבן. ִבח ׁקֶ
If a woman recites the מהות, the שתל responds:

 
Special ַהְך ּמֵ .prayers may be said at this point. See pages 534–540 ִבח ׁקֶ

ָנַֽתן ָלֽנּו ֶאת ּתֹוָרתֹו נּו...וְְ ֽ ַחר ּבָ ֽ ר ּבָ  Who selected – ֲאׁשֶ
us... and gave us His Torah. This berakha teaches 
that God did not give us His Torah as a result 
of our innate intellectual abilities, or our ability 
to reach unique spiritual refinement. Rather, it 
came solely as a result of a choice made by God, 
dependent solely on His initiative, and not be-
cause of any quality inhering in those who were 
chosen (R. Menaĥem Mendel Schneerson).

ר ָנַֽתן ָלֽנּו ּתֹוַרת ֱאֶמת... נֹוֵתן ַהּתֹוָרה  Who – ֲאׁשֶ
gave us the Torah of truth... Giver of the Torah. 
This berakha first declares in the past tense 
that God “gave” us the Torah but then goes on 

to conclude with the present tense that He 
“gives” the Torah. This first phrase refers to the 
written Torah that was given in its entirety at 
Sinai, while the second one refers to the oral 
Torah which, with God’s help, the scholars of 
each generation further develop and teach, 
allowing the people to receive the Torah anew. 
So, too, the Torah commands us to “ask your 
fathers and they will instruct you” (Deut. 32:7), 
meaning, heed the words of earlier authorities, 
while also following the instruction of the 
sages of your own generation as delineated in 
Deuteronomy 17:11. Hence, God “gave” us His 
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BLESSINGS OF THE TORAH

Oleh: 

The Reader shows the oleh the section to be read. The oleh touches the scroll, 
but not the letters themselves, with his tzitzit or the Torah belt or cover, 

which he then kisses. Holding the handles of the scroll, he says:

כוּ  רְְ .Bless the Lord, the blessed One ּבָ

Cong: Blessed is the Lord Who is blessed for all eternity.

Oleh:  Blessed is the Lord Who is blessed for all eternity. 
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who 
has chosen us from all peoples and has given us His Torah. 
Blessed are You, Lord, Giver of the Torah.

The appropriate Torah portion is read.

At the conclusion of each portion, the oleh recites this concluding blessing:

Oleh:  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who 
has given us the Torah of truth, planting eternal life among 
us. Blessed are You, Lord, Giver of the Torah.

blessing of gratitude 
One who has been delivered from danger recites this blessing.

רּוְך  blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who bestows ּבָ
favors on the undeserving, and Who has bestowed every good thing on me.

Congregation responds:

Amen. May He Who has bestowed every good thing on you continue to grant 
you every good thing, forever.

Special Mi Sheberakh prayers may be said at this point. See pages 535–541.

Torah at Sinai, but He also “gives” it to us anew 
in each generation (Benei Yisaskhar).

י עֹוָלם ַחּיֵ  Eternal life. The Rambam (Guide – וְְ
3:54) explains that we acquire eternal life to the 
extent to which we have studied and acquired 
truth and intellectual virtue in our lifetime. 
Thus when we study the Torah properly and 
internalize its truth we are blessed with im-
mortality in the next world.

ת ַהּגֹוֵמל ְרּכַ blessing of gratitude / ּבִ

(See further commentary on page 542.) 
The Gemara (Berakhot 54b) lists four instances 
when one must thank God: after crossing a 
desert, after crossing the ocean, after a serious 
illness, and when freed from imprisonment. We 
can only feel complete gratitude for God’s gifts 
after we have been denied them in a way that 
has threatened our lives (R. Baĥya).
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ברוך שפטרני 

ֶזת. ּלָ ְנׁקֹכ ׁקֶ ִנח ֵבעָָ ָטַהֽ ּפְְ ֶלְך ָתעֹכָלם( ׁקֶ חנּכ ֶבֽ ת חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ Some say ַאּהָ ( רּוךְ  ּבָ
After a מה בצככת has concluded the הכהת blessings, his father says aloud:

אזכרה

ַיה  ֽ ּהַ וֹכָנת  נְְ נּכָית  בְְ ַתְבֵצא  הֹכִבחם,  ּבְְ ּמַ ׁקֹכֵון  ֵאל ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים, 

In some congregations, on days of or preceding a yahrzeit,  
 .for a relative is said ֵאל ָבֵלא ַהֲיִבחם

חם  דֹכׁקִ שְְ ַבֲעלֹכה  ּמְְ ִוחָנת,  ְְ ַתׁקּ ְנֵפח  ּוַ ַעל(  )נ"א   
ַבה  ִנׁקְ ֽזַֹתה ָתָהִֽקחַע ַבְזִתחִהחם, לְְ ּכְטתֹכִהחם, ּוְְ

)פלכנחה  ן / ׁקֶ ן פלכנח( ִחּהֵ )פלכנח ּמֶ ֲעמּכה ׁקֶ עֹכָלבֹכ, ּמַ ָתַלְך לְְ ן פלכנח( ׁקֶ )פלכנח ּמֶ
For a man:

נּכָיהֹכ.  ֵתא בְְ ֶדן ּהְְ ַגן ֵעֽ ָבהֹכ, ּמְְ ַהה ִנׁקְ ַעד ַתְזּוָ ָדָשת ּמְְ ן / צְְ ּהֵ ה פלכנח( ּהִ ּמַ

ְצהֹכה  ִחְצהֹה ּמִ עֹכָלִבחם, כְְ ָנָפחכ לְְ ֶהה ּוְְ ֵסֽ תּכ ּמְְ חֵהֽ ַעל ָתַהֲיִבחם ַחְסּהִ ֽ ָלֵון, ּמַ
מֹכ,  ּוָ לֹכם ַעל ִבׁקְ ׁקָ ָחֽנּכַי ּמְְ ָבהֹכ, חתכת תּכא ַנֲיָלהֹכ, כְְ חם ֶאה ִנׁקְ ַתַיּחִ

נֹאַבה ָאֵבן.  כְְ

ן /  ִחּהֵ ן פלכנח(  ּמֶ )פלכנח  ׁקֶ ֲעמּכה  ּמַ עֹכָלָבּת,  לְְ ָות  ָתלְְ ׁקֶ ה פלכנח(  ּמַ )פלכנחה 
For a woman:

ֵתא  ֶדן ּהְְ ַגן ֵעֽ ָבָהּת, ּמְְ ַהה ִנׁקְ ַעד ַתְזּוָ ָדָשת ּמְְ ן / צְְ ּהֵ ה פלכנח( ּהִ )פלכנחה ּמַ ׁקֶ
עֹכָלִבחם,  ָנָפחכ לְְ ּוְְ ֶהה  ֵסֽ ּמְְ ָת  חֶהֽ ַחְסּהִ ָתַהֲיִבחם  ַעל  ֽ ּמַ ָלֵון,  נּכָיָהּת.  בְְ
ָהֽנּכַי  כְְ ַנֲיָלָהּת,  חתכת תּכא  ָבָהּת,  ִנׁקְ ֶאה  חם  ַתַיּחִ ְצהֹכה  ּמִ ִחְצהֹה  כְְ

נֹאַבה ָאֵבן.  ָמּת, כְְ ּוָ לֹכם ַעל ִבׁקְ ׁקָ ּמְְ

There are various opinions regarding the 
need to recite the blessing after completing 
international air travel. In many communities 
it is customary for women who have faced life-
threatening situations (including childbirth) to 
recite this blessing. It is preferable that they do 
so in the presence of a minyan of ten men. 

When we thank God we should not re-
strict ourselves to the particular matter at hand, 
but must refer to His many blessings. Hence 
this berakha and its response both refer to ל  ּוָָ
 paragraph בֹכִדחם the ;(”every good thing”) טֹכמ

of the Amida lists many kindnesses one after 
another; and the זֹכן ה ַתּבָ ְהּוַ  (Grace after Meals) ּמִ
does not thank God only for the food He has 
given us, but for numerous other kindnesses as 
well. We should never be selective in express-
ing our gratitude to Him when everything that 
we possess is entirely thanks to Him (R. Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik).

ִני ָטַרֽ ּפְְ רּוְך ׁשֶ bar mitzva blessing / ּבָ

In the Midrash Raba R. Elazar teaches that this is 
to be said by a father when his son becomes a 
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bar mitzva blessing
After a bar mitzva has concluded the Torah blessings, his father recites:

רּוְך   blessed be (Some say: You, Lord, our God, King of the universe,) ּבָ
He Who has released me from further responsibility for this youth.

azkara
In some congregations, on days of or preceding a yahrzeit,  

“God, full of mercy” for a relative is said. 
 O God, full of mercy, Who dwells on high, grant fitting ֵאל ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים
rest beneath (Some say: above) the protective wings of the Divine Presence, 
where the souls of the holy and pure ones – whose radiance is like that of the 
heavens – reside, to the soul of 

For a man:
(name of the deceased) the son of (father of the deceased), who has gone 
to his eternal reward. May the Garden of Eden be his resting place, 
insofar as (name of supplicant) will make a charitable gift in memory 
of his soul. For this reason may the ever-merciful One shelter the 
deceased under His protective wings forever, and may He join his soul 
to lasting life. For the Lord will surely be his benefactor, so that he can 
rest in peace in his allotted place. And let us say, Amen.

For a woman:
(name of the deceased) the daughter of (father of the deceased), who 
has gone to her eternal reward. May the Garden of Eden be her 
resting place, insofar as (name of supplicant) will make a charitable 
gift in memory of her soul. For this reason may the ever-merciful 
One shelter the deceased under His protective wings forever, and 
may He join her soul to lasting life. For the Lord will surely be her 
benefactor, so that she can rest in peace in her allotted place. And let us 
say, Amen.

bar mitzva. The reason is that until a boy reaches 
age thirteen his father is obligated to teach him 
Torah. Up to that point if the child sins it is be-
cause the father did not discharge his paternal 
responsibility sufficiently. Therefore, the father 
is held accountable for his son’s behavior until 
the bar mitzva. Thereafter the son is considered 
sufficiently mature to take responsibility for his 
own actions (Magen Avraham). 

The Tashbetz Katan, Maharil, and Vilna Gaon 
are of the opinion that this is a regular berakha, 
and thus should be recited using God’s name. 
The Rema prefers that we not invoke God’s 
name in this case, since the Talmud does not 
mention this berakha. Ashkenazic communities 
of Eastern Europe mostly follow the Rema, while 
German-Jewish communities and followers of 
the Vilna Gaon tend to recite the blessing in full.
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חצי קדיש 

ָהא  מְְ ח  ּדִ ָבא  ָעלְְ ּמְְ ָאֵבן(.  שתל: ( א  ַהּמָ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ׁק  ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ
After the שהחאה תהכהת, the שכהא says יצח שדחק:

ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ ִוְהעּכֵהּת.    
ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן.  ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ חה ִחׂקְ ל ּמֵ וָָ ח ּדְְ  ּכְמַיּחֵ

ָאֵבן( )שתל:

א.  ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ ה כְְ ִחְהַתּדָ א, כְְ ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ ִחְההֹכַבם כְְ ַאה כְְ ִחְהּפָ י כְְ ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ ַהְך כְְ ִחְהּמָ
א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ תּכא(,  ִהחְך  ּמְְ שתל: ( תּכא  ִהחְך  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ ּדְְ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ל  ִחְהַתּלָ  כְְ
ְהָוָהא/  ּמִ ל  ִבּוָָ א  ּלָ )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ ל  ּוָָ  ִבן 
ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן.  ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ חָהָהא, ּהֻ ׁקִ כְְ

ָאֵבן( )שתל:

הגבהה וגלילה

ח חתכת  ָהֵאל׃ ַעל־ּפִ ִחׂקְ ֵנח  ּמְְ ִלְפֵנח  ת  ם בֹׁקֶ ה־ׂקָ זֹאת ַהּתֹוָרה  ֲאׁקֶ וְְ
The ספה הכהת is lifted and the שתל says:

ת׃ ַחד־בֹׁקֶ ּמְְ

ל־ וָָ כְְ ַדְהֵוח־ֽנַֹעם  חָת  ָהֶוֽ ּדְְ ה׃  ָ ֻאׁקּ בְְ חָת  ֶוֽ הֹבְְ כְְ ּת  ּמָ ֲיִזחִשחם  ַלּבַ ִתחא  חם  ֵעץ־ַיּחִ
Some add:

ָיֵפץ  ָומֹכד׃ חתכת  כְְ ה  ֽעֹׁקֶ באֹכָלּת  ׂקְ ּמִ חִבחָנּת,  ּמִ ָחִבחם  ֽאֶֹהְך  לֹכם׃  ׁקָ חָת  ִהחמֶֹהֽ נְְ
חה׃  ַחְאּדִ חל ּהֹכָהת כְְ ַען ִצְדשֹכ ַחְגּדִ ַבֽ לְְ

יהי רצון ליום שני ויום חמישי

ִוחָנהֹכ  חמ ֶאה ׁקְְ ֽחנּכ, ּכְלָתׁקִ חה ַיּחֵ וֹכֵנן ֶאה ּמֵ ִחם, לְְ ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ חנּכ ׁקֶ ְפֵנח ָאִמֽ ִהי ָרצֹון  ִבּלִ יְְ

On those Mondays and Thursdays when הינכן is said,  
the קלחי צחמכה says the following while the ספה הכהת is being bound:

נֹאַבה ָאֵבן. חנּכ, כְְ ָחֵבֽ ְבֵתָהת מְְ הֹכֵוֽנּכ, ּמִ ּמְְ

ִלְבֽנַֹע  כְְ נּכ,  ֵלחָטֵהֽ ּפְְ ַעל  כְְ ָעֵלֽחנּכ  ַהֵים  לְְ ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ ׁקֶ חנּכ  ָאִמֽ ְפֵנח  ִתח ָהצֹכן  ִבּלִ   חְְ
נֹאַבה ָאֵבן. ָהֵאל, כְְ חה ִחׂקְ ל ַעּבֹכ ּמֵ ָפת ֵבָעֵלֽחנּכ, ּכֵבַעל ּוָָ ִיחה ּכַבּגֵ ַבׁקְ

תשכהא:

תשתל 
כתשכהא:

תשכהא:

דמהחם ד

בקלח ג

חקעחת במ
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HALF KADDISH

ל ּדַ ִיְתּגַ
After the reading of the Torah, the Reader says Half Kaddish:

 Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be, 
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole 
house of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.

May His great name be blessed forever and all time.

Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored  
and exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed 
is He, (Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any 
blessing, hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that 
may be uttered in this world, and say, Amen.

HAGBAHA AND GELILA
The Torah scroll is lifted and the congregations says:

זֹאת ַהּתֹוָרה  This is the Torah that Moses set before the children of וְְ
Israel. It was according to the Lord's command, at the hand of Moses.

Some add:
It is a tree of life for those who grasp it, and they who uphold it are made 
happy. Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. Length 
of days is in its right hand, and wealth and honor in its left hand. The Lord 
was pleased, for the sake of [Israel’s] righteousness, to magnify the Torah 
and glorify it.

YEHI RATZON for Mondays and Thursdays
On those Mondays and Thursdays when Taĥanun is said,  

the Leader says the following while the Torah scroll is being bound:
ִהי ָרצֹון  may it be the will of our Father in heaven to prepare the home of יְְ

our [national] existence, and to return His Presence amongst us, 
speedily in our days – and let us say: Amen.

may it be  the will of our Father in heaven to have compassion for us and upon 
our surviving remnant, and to keep destruction and con ta gion 
away from us and from all His people, the house of Israel – and 
let us say: Amen.

Reader:

All:

Reader:

Deut. 4

Prov. 3

Is. 42
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חֶתם   ּכְנׁקֵ ֵתם  ָהֵאל,  ִחׂקְ ַיְוֵבח  נּכ  ֽ ּמָ ם  ַשּחֵ לְְ ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ ׁקֶ חנּכ  ָאִמֽ ְפֵנח  ִתח ָהצֹכן  ִבּלִ חְְ
שֹכבֹכה  ל בְְ וָָ ַהְלִבחֵדח ַהְלִבחֵדחֶתם, ּמְְ ַהְלִבחֵדחֶתם כְְ ּכְמֵנחֶתם ּכְמנֹכֵהחֶתם, כְְ

נֹאַבה ָאֵבן. מֹכֵהחֶתם, כְְ בֹכׁקְְ

טֹכמֹכה,  ׂקֹכהֹכה  ּמְְ ה  ֵ ׂקּ ִנְהּמַ כְְ ַבע  ׁקְ ּנִ ׁקֶ ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ּמַ ׁקֶ חנּכ  ָאִמֽ ְפֵנח  ִתח ָהצֹכן  ִבּלִ  חְְ
נֹאַבה  כְְ ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ְנפֹכה  ּוַ ע  ֵבַאְהּמַ חנּכ  ֵיֽ ִנּדָ ץ  ִכחַשּמֵ ֶנָיבֹכה,  כְְ ׁקּכעֹכה   חְְ

ָאֵבן.

ם ּכֵמחן  ּחָ חן ּמַ ִדחם ּמֵ ְמָחת, ָתעֹכבְְ ָצָהת ּכְמׁקִ הּכִנחם ּמְְ ָהֵאל, ַתּנְְ חה ִחׂקְ ל ּמֵ חנכּ  ּוָָ ַאֵיֽ
All:

ּכֵבֲאֵפָלת  ָהת ִלְהָכָית,  חֹכִצחֵאם ִבּצָ כְְ ַהֵים ֲעֵלחֶתם  חְְ שֹכם  ת, ַתּבָ ׁקָ ּמָ ּחַ ּמַ
נֹאַבה  כְְ ָשִהחמ,  ּכִמְזַבן  ֲעָגָלא  ּמַ א  ּהָ ַתׁקְ ת,  ִלְגֻאּלָ ְעּמּכד  ִ ּכִבׁקּ אֹכָהת,  לְְ

ָאֵבן.

הכנסת ספר תורה

ַמּדֹכ בֹכ לְְ מ־ׁקְְ ּגָ ח ִנׂקְ ם חתכת, ּוִ לּו ֶאה־ׁקֵ ַהלְְ יְְ
The אהכן שכדק is opened. The קלחי צחמכה takes the ספה הכהת and says:

ל־ֲיִסחָדחכ,  וָָ לְְ ת  ִתּלָ ּהְְ ַעּבֹכ,  לְְ ֶֽהם ֶֽקֶהן  ַכּחָ ִחם׃  ָבֽ ׁקָ כְְ ֶהץ  ַעל־ֶאֽ תֹכדֹכ 
The שתל responds:

לּכָחּת׃ הֹמֹכ, ַתלְְ ָהֵאל ַעם שְְ ִלְמֵנח ִחׂקְ

ח־תּכא  ּוִ ֵמח ָמּת׃  ֽחֹׁקְְ כְְ ֵמל  ֶהץ ּכְבלֹכָאּת, ּהֵ ַלחתכת ָתָאֽ ָדִוד ִמְזמֹור,  לְְ
As the ספה הכהת is returned to the אהכן שכדק, say:

ִבח־ַחֲעֶלת  ֶנָֽת׃  וֹכנְְ חְְ ָתהֹכה  ַעל־נְְ כְְ ָסָדּת,  חְְ חם  ַעל־ַחּבִ   

התלחם שבי

 התלחם וד

ָרֵאל ית ִיׂשְ ל ּבֵ ינּו ּכָָ  Our brethren the whole – ַאֵחֽ
House of Israel. When we pray for the well-
being of our fellow Jews, as we do in reciting 
this paragraph, we are to consider all Jews as 
being “our brothers,” members of the “house of 
Israel,” that is, like one household, the members 
of which are like a single family. The corollary 
of this attitude is that while we may disagree 

or argue from time to time, we must do so 
lovingly, as family members. The paragraph in 
its totality epitomizes the imperative of Jewish 
co-responsibility. The Gemara (Sanhedrin 27b 
and Shevuot 39a) refers to this principle as 
-based on Le ,(mutual responsibility) ֲעֵהמּכה
viticus 26:37, to be expressed in two ways. First, 
we are responsible for other Jews’ fulfillment of  
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may it be  the will of our Father in heaven to preserve among us sages of 
Israel: them, their wives, their sons and daughters, their students 
and their students’ students, in all their dwelling places – and let 
us say: Amen.

may it be  the will of our Father in heaven that we may hear and be given 
good tidings of salvation and consolation, and that He gather 
our dispersed from the four corners of the earth – and let us  
say: Amen.

All:

may the omnipresent One have mercy on our brethren the whole House 
of Israel who are in distress or captivity, whether on sea or land. 
May He lead them from distress to relief, from darkness to light, 
and from oppression to redemption, now, swiftly and soon –  
and let us say: Amen.

RETURNING THE TORAH TO THE ARK

The Ark is opened. The Leader takes the Torah scroll and says:

לּו ַהלְְ  Let them praise the name of the Lord, that His name alone יְְ
is exalted.

The congregation responds:

His glory is over the earth and the heavens. And He has raised the 
horn of His people, praise for all His pious ones, for the children of 
Israel, the people near to Him. Praise the Lord.

As the Torah scroll is returned to the Ark, say:

ָדִוד ִמְזמֹור  Of David. A psalm. The earth is the Lord’s and the לְְ
fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell in it. For He has 

Ps. 148

Ps. 24

mitzvot. Thus – in the specific context of prayer 
– we can, through our recital of prayers and 

berakhot fulfill their prayer obligations under 
certain circumstances. Secondly, as R. Yona 
explains, we are obligated to protect them 
and save their lives. In short, if one Jew suffers, 

we should all share that pain; if one Jew trans-
gresses we are all diminished; and if one Jew is 
morally culpable we are all held responsible by 
our enemies (R. Basil Herring).

ָדִוד ִמְזמֹור   Of David. A psalm. This psalm is – לְְ
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ה   ֲאׁקֶ ּכַמה־ֵלָממ,  ִחם  ֽ ַוּפַ ִשח  נְְ ְדׁקֹכ׃  ְבשֹכם שָָ ּמִ ּכִבח־ָחשּכם  ַתה־חתכת,  מְְ
ָהָות ֵבֵאה חתכת,  א מְְ ָ ִבְהָבת׃ ִחׂקּ ע לְְ ּמַ לֹא ִנׁקְ ח כְְ ְכא ַנְפׁקִ ָ א ַלׁקּ לֹא־ָנׂקָ
ָלת׃  ח ָפֶנֽחָך, ַחֲעשֹמ, ֶסֽ ַמְשׁקֵ כ, בְְ ׁקָ עֹכ׃ ֶזת ּדֹכה ּדֹהְְ ּכְצָדָשת ֵבֱאלֵֹתח ִחׁקְ
מֹכד׃  ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָחמֹכא ֶבֽ ְהֵיח עֹכָלם, כְְ אּכ ּפִ ׂקְְ ִתּנָ חֶום, כְְ ָעִהחם ָהאׁקֵ אּכ ׁקְְ ׂקְְ
אּכ  ׂקְְ ִבְלָיָבת׃  ּמֹכה  ּגִ ִגּמֹכה, חתכת  כְְ ִעּזּכז  מֹכד, חתכת  ַתּוָ ֶלְך  ֶבֽ ֶזת  ִבח 
מֹכד׃ ִבח תּכא  ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָחמֹא ֶבֽ ְהֵיח עֹכָלם, כְְ אּכ ּפִ חֶום, ּכׂקְ ָעִהחם ָהאׁקֵ ׁקְְ

ָלת׃ מֹכד, ֶסֽ ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָמאֹכה תּכא ֶבֽ מֹכד, חתכת צְְ ֶלְך ַתּוָ ֶזת ֶבֽ

ָהֵאל׃ שּכָבת חתכת  ִחׂקְ ַאְלֵפח  מֹכה  ִהמְְ ׁקּכָמת חתכת  חֹאַבה,  ּוְבֻנחֹה 
As the ספה הכהת is placed into the אהכן שכדק, say:

חָך  ֶדש, ַכֲיִסחֶדֽ ׁקּכ־ֶצֽ ָֽך׃ ּוֲֹתֶנֽחָך ִחְלּמְְ ת ַכֲאהֹכן ֻעּזֶ ָך, ַאּהָ ִלְבנּכָיֶהֽ  
ח  ּהִ ח ֶלַֽשי טֹכמ ָנַהֽ ָך׃ ּוִ חֶיֽ ׁקִ ֵנח בְְ מ ּפְְ ׁקֵ ָך ַאל־ּהָ ֽ ִכד ַעְמּדֶ ֲעמּכה ּדָ ֽנּכ׃ ּמַ ַהּנֵ חְְ
חָת  ֶוֽ הֹבְְ ּת, כְְ ֲיִזחִשחם ּמָ חם ִתחא ַלּבַ ֲעֽזֹמּכ׃ ֵעץ־ַיּחִ ָלֶום, ּהֹכָהִהח ַאל־ּהַ
נּכ חתכת  חֵמֽ לֹכם׃  ֲתׁקִ חָת ׁקָ ִהחמֶֹהֽ ל־נְְ וָָ חָת ַדְהֵוח־ֽנַֹעם כְְ ָהֶוֽ ה׃ ּדְְ ָ ֻאׁקּ בְְ

ֶֽקֶדם׃ חנּכ ּוְְ ׁק ָחֵבֽ ּכָמת, ַיּדֵ ָנׁקֽ ֵאֶלֽחָך כְְ

The אהכן שכדק is closed.

התלחם שלמ
מבדמה ח

בקלח ד

בקלח ג

אחות ת

recited when the Torah is returned to the Ark 
just as was done in antiquity whenever the Ark 
of the Covenant was brought back to the Tem-
ple. Appropriate to such an occasion, it affirms 
that (1) even though God dwells in His holy 
place, He can be encountered throughout the 
universe; (2) in addition to those who actually 
offer sacrifices others can qualify to enter the 
Temple by dedicating themselves to purity of 
thought and action; and finally (3) God, and no 
other, should be considered the King of glory  
(R. Amos Ĥakham).

The Gemara (Shabbat 30a) explains that 
this psalm relates to the first occasion on which 
Solomon brought the Ark into the Temple.  

In spite of his entreaties, the gates refused 
to open, until he invoked the merit of his 
father David. This event is alluded to in the 
subsequent paragraph quoting Psalm 132:10, 

“For the sake of David Your servant, do not turn 
away the face of Your anointed.”  While David 
was not privileged to build the Temple it was 
only in his merit that the Temple could be 
inaugurated. We learn from this that it is not 
always given to us to see the success of our 
labors in our own lifetime. Sometimes we must 
experience failure, only to have our efforts bear 
fruit long after we are gone. Ultimately we are 
not measured by our immediate successes or 
victories, but by our determination and effort 
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founded it upon the seas, and has established it upon the floods. 
Who shall ascend the mountain of the Lord, and who shall stand 
in His holy place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart, who 
has not sworn in vain “by my soul,” and has not sworn deceitfully, 
he shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from 
the God of his salvation. This is the company of those who seek 
Him, who seek Your face, Jacob. Selah. Lift up your heads, O gates, 
and be lifted up, O everlasting doors, so that the King of glory may 
come in. Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, 
the Lord mighty in battle. Lift up your heads, O gates, and lift them 
up, O everlasting doors, so that the King of glory may come in. 
Who is He, this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King of  
glory. Selah.

As the Torah scroll is placed into the Ark, say:

 And when the Ark rested, Moses would say: “Return, O ּוְבֻנחֹה
Lord, to the myriad thousands of Israel.” Arise, O Lord, to Your 
resting place, You and the Ark of Your strength. May Your priests 
be clothed in righteousness, and may Your pious ones shout for joy. 
For the sake of David Your servant, do not turn away the face of 
Your anointed. I have given you a good doctrine, My Torah, do not 
forsake it. It is a tree of life for those who grasp it, and they who 
uphold it are made happy. Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all 
its paths are peace.  Lord, turn us to You once again, for we wish to 
return; renew our days as of old.

The Ark is closed.

Num. 10

Ps. 132

Prov. 4

Prov. 3

Lam. 5

toward the goal of furthering God’s name in 
His world (R. Basil Herring).

ֶֽקֶדם ינּו ּכְְ ׁש ָיֵמֽ  Renew our days as of old. We – ַחּדֵ
do not seek a redemption that will depart radi-
cally from the patterns of the past, but rather 
one that will reconstitute the glory, both moral 

and spiritual, that once was ours. The future 
utopia for which we pray will not involve a 
rejection of the past, but rather a fulfillment 
of the values and aspirations of the Jewish 
people since time immemorial. The old will 
be renewed, and the new will be sanctified  
(R. Avraham Yitzĥak HaKohen Kook).
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סיום התפילה 

ָלת׃  ֽ ֽלּכָך ּסֶ ַתלְְ ָך, עֹכד חְְ ֵמח ֵמחֶהֽ חֹכׁקְְ ֵרי  ַאׁשְ
Some have the custom to touch the הפחלחן קל חד at °, and the הפחלחן קל האק at °°. 

חתכת ֱאלָֹתחכ׃  ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ָות ּלֹכ, ַאׁקְ ֽ ּוָ ֵהח ָתָעם ׁקֶ ַאׁקְ  
ָדִכד  ת לְְ ִתּלָ ּהְְ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְבָך לְְ ָות ׁקִ ֶלְך, ַכֲאָמהְְ ֽ   ֲאהֹכִבְבָך ֱאלֹכַתח ַתּבֶ
עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְבָך לְְ ָלת ׁקִ ָּך, ַכֲאַתלְְ ֶוֽ ל־חֹכם ֲאָמהְְ וָָ  בְְּ

ֶשה׃  הֹכ ֵאחן ֵיֽ ִלְגֻדּלָ אֹד, כְְ ל בְְ דֹכל חתכת ּכְבֻתּלָ  ּגָ
חדּכ׃  ֽ חָך ַחּגִ חָך, ּכְגמּכהֶֹהֽ ֽ י ַבֲעׂקֶ ּמַ ׁקַ דֹכה חְְ  ּדֹכה לְְ

חָית׃  ֽ חָך ָאׂקִ אֶֹהֽ ִדְמֵהח ִנְפלְְ ָך, כְְ מֹכד תֹכֶדֽ  ֲהַדה ּוְְ
ת׃  ּנָ ֶהֽ ָך ֲאַסּפְְ הְְ הּכ, ּכְגדּכּלָ חָך חֹאֵבֽ אֶֹהֽ  ֶוֱעזּכז נֹכהְְ

ֽנּכ׃  ַהּנֵ ָך חְְ ִצְדָשהְְ חעּכ, כְְ ֽ ָך ַחּמִ  ֵזֶֽוה ַהמ־טּכמְְ
ֶסד׃  ל־ָיֽ ִחם ּכְגדָָ ֽ ֶהְך ַאּפַ ַהיּכם חתכת, ֶאֽ  ַחּנּכן כְְ

חכ׃  ל־ַבֲעׂקָ ַהֲיָבחכ ַעל־ּוָָ  טֹכמ־חתכת ַלּוֹל, כְְ
ֽוּכָות׃  ָמהְְ חָך חְְ חָך, ַכֲיִסחֶדֽ ֽ ל־ַבֲעׂקֶ  יֹכֽדּכָך חתכת ּוָָ

הּכ׃  ֽ ַדּמֵ ָך חְְ הּכ, ּכְגמּכָההְְ ָך חֹאֵבֽ  כְְּמֹכד ַבְלוּכהְְ
מּכהָֹהחכ, ּכְומֹכד ֲתַדה ַבְלוּכהֹכ׃  חַע ִלְמֵנח ָתָאָדם ּגְְ  ְלְתֹכִדֽ

ל־ּדֹכה ָכדֹה׃  וָָ ָך ּמְְ ְלּהְְ ל־עָֹלִבחם, ּכֶבְבׁקַ ָך ַבְלוּכה ּוָָ  מְַלוּכהְְ
פּכִפחם׃  ל־ַתּוְְ וָָ זֹכֵשף לְְ ִלחם, כְְ ל־ַתּנֹפְְ וָָ  סֹכֵבְך חתכת לְְ

ִעּהֹכ׃  ְוָלם ּמְְ ת נֹכֵהן־ָלֶתם ֶאה־אָָ ַאּהָ הּכ, כְְ ֽ ּמֵ ׂקַ  ֵעחֵנח־וֹל ֵאֶלֽחָך חְְ
ל־ַיח ָהצֹכן׃  וָָ חַע לְְ ֽ ּמִ ָך, °°ּכַבׂקְ ַי ֶאה־ָחֶדֽ  °ּפֹכֵהֽ

חכ׃  ל־ַבֲעׂקָ וָָ ָיִסחד ּמְְ ָהָוחכ, כְְ ל־ּדְְ וָָ חש חתכת ּמְְ  ַצּדִ
תּכ ֶמֱאֶבה׃  ה ִחְשָהֻאֽ וֹל ֲאׁקֶ ָאחכ, לְְ ל־שֹהְְ וָָ  קָהֹכמ חתכת לְְ

 התלחם פד

התלחם שבד

התלחם שבת

ֵרי ashrei / ַאׁשְ

In accordance with the Gemara Berakhot 4b in 
the name of R. Avina, that reciting Ashrei three 

times daily merits life in the World to Come, 
this constitutes the second recital, while the 
third initiates the Minĥa service.
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CONCLUSION OF THE SERVICE

ֵרי  ַאׁשְ
Some have the custom to touch the hand-tefillin at °, and the head-tefillin at °°. 
Happy are those who dwell in Your house. 

They will forever praise You. Selah. 
Happy is the people that has this. 
Happy is the people whose God is the Lord.
A praise of David.  
א I exalt You, my God, the King,  
   and I will bless Your name forever and ever.  
מ Every day I will bless You, and I will praise Your name forever and ever.  
ג Great is the Lord, and very praiseworthy,  
   and His greatness is boundless.  
ד One generation lauds Your works to another,  
   and they declare Your mighty deeds.  
ת I speak of the splendid glory of Your majesty  
   and of Your wondrous works,  
כ And they speak of the might of Your awesome deeds, 
   and I declare Your greatness.  
ז They express the renown of Your great goodness,  
   and sing of Your righteousness.  
י Gracious and merciful is the Lord,  
   slow to anger and great in loving-kindness.  
ט The Lord is good to all, and His mercies are upon all His works.  
ח All Your works thank You, O Lord, and Your pious ones bless You. 

ו They describe the glory of Your kingdom, and speak of Your might,  
ל To make known to the sons of man His mighty deeds,  
   and the glorious splendor of His kingdom.  
ב Your kingdom is a kingdom for all times,  
   and Your dominion is for every generation.  
ס The Lord supports all who fall and raises up all who are bowed down.  
ע The eyes of all await You, and You give them their food in its time.  
פ °You open Your hand, °°and You satisfy the desire of every living thing.  
צ The Lord is righteous in all His ways and kind in all His works.  
ש The Lord is near to all who address Him,  
   to all who address Him in truth.  

Ps. 84

Ps. 144

Ps. 145
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חֵעם׃   חֹכׁקִ ַבע כְְ ְכָעָהם ִחׁקְ ֶאה־ׁקַ ת, כְְ ֵהָאחכ ַחֲעׂקֶ צֹכן־חְְ  רְְ
ִבחד׃ ִעחם ַחׁקְ ׁקָ ל־ָתהְְ ֵאה ּוָָ ל־אֲֹתָמחכ, כְְ  ׁשֹכֵבה חתכת ֶאה־ּוָָ

עֹכָלם ָכֶעד׃  ְדׁקֹכ לְְ ם שָָ ה ׁקֵ ׂקָ ל־ּמָ ח, ִכחָמֵהְך ּוָָ ה ּפִ ַדּמֶ ה חתכת חְְ ִתּלַ ּתְְ
לּכָחּת׃  ַעד־עֹכָלם, ַתלְְ ת כְְ ָמֵהְך ָחּת ֵבַעּהָ ַכֲאַנְֽינּכ נְְ

ם ֱאלֵֹתח  ְמָך ׁקֵ ּגֶ ׂקַ חֹכם ָצָהת, חְְ ָדִכד׃ ַחַעְנָך חתכת ּמְְ ִבְזבֹכה לְְ ַח  ֽ ַנּצֵ ַלמְְ

Omit on עהמ חכם וחפכה ,הקעת מאמ ,יכל תבכעד ,עהמ פסי ,האק יכדק,  
  ,)פכהחם שטן( אדה א׳ the 14th and 15th of ,קכקן פכהחם ,פכהחם ,ינכות

.house קמעת and in a ,חכם חהכקלחם ,חכם תעצבאכה

ל־ ּוָָ ִחְזּוֹה  ָּך׃  ִחְסָעֶדֽ ּחֹכן  ּכִבּצִ ֶֹדׁק,  ָך ִבּשֽ ַלי־ֶעְזהְְ ִחׁקְ ַחֲעשֹמ׃   
א׃  ַבּלֵ ָך חְְ ל־ֲעָצהְְ וָָ ָך כְְ ָך ִוְלָמֶמֽ ן־לְְ ָלת׃ ִחּהֶ ֶנת ֶסֽ ְְ ַדׁקּ ָך חְְ עֹכָלהְְ חָך, כְְ ִבְניֶֹהֽ
חָך׃  ֲאלֹכֶהֽ ל־ִבׁקְ א חתכת ּוָָ ַבּלֵ חנּכ ִנְדּגֹל, חְְ ם־ֱאלֵֹתֽ ָך, ּכְמׁקֵ חׁקּכָעֶהֽ ָנת ּמִ ַהּנְְ נְְ
ְגמּכהֹכה  ְדׁקֹכ, ּמִ ֵבח שָָ ְְ חיֹכ, ַחֲעֵנֽתּכ ִבׁקּ ׁקִ חַע חתכת בְְ ֽ ח תֹכׁקִ ח ּוִ ְעּהִ ת ָחַדֽ ַעּהָ
חנּכ  ם־חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ׁקֵ ת ַמּסּכִסחם, ַכֲאַנְֽינּכ ּמְְ ּלֶ ֵאֽ ֶומ כְְ ת ָמֶהֽ ּלֶ ִבחנֹכ׃ ֵאֽ ע חְְ ֵחֽׁקַ
חָעת,  ֽ ְהעֹכָדד׃  חתכת תֹכׁקִ לּכ, ַכֲאַנְֽינּכ ַֽקְבנּכ ַכּנִ ָנָפֽ עּכ כְְ הְְ ת ּוָ ּבָ חה׃ ֵתֽ ַנְזּוִ

נּכ׃ ְהֵאֽ חֹכם־שָָ ֶלְך ַחֲעֵנֽנּכ מְְ ֽ ַתּבֶ


התלחם שטכ

 התלחם ו

ָבֵרְך ָיּה   But we will bless the Lord. This – ַוֲאַנְֽחנּו נְְ
verse from Psalm 115 was added to the end of 
Ashrei (i.e., Ps. 145). The reason is that the last 
verse of Psalm 145 declares the praise of ח־ש־כ־ש  
(the Lord), i.e., God’s four-lettered name, add-
ing, “May all flesh bless His holy name forever 
and ever.”  The verse from Psalm 115 refers to ש־ת 
(His two-lettered name) which “we will bless...
from now and forevermore.” Thus the verse in 
Psalm 145 declares that in the Messianic era 
all mankind will come to know God in the 
fullness of His name, that is, when He will be 
revealed in all of His glory. By contrast, the 
verse from Psalm 115 declares that “we (i.e., the 
Jewish people) will bless ש־ת (God) now,” that 
is, even in this pre-Messianic era when His 
glory is only partially revealed (as symbolized 
by His two-lettered name). This is in spite of 
the tribulations of ִנחם ה ּפָ  His hiddenness) ֶתְסּהֵ

from us) – still we faithfully bless Him, now and 
forevermore (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).

יֹום ָצָרה  May the Lord answer you – ַיַעְנָך ה’ ּבְְ
in the day of trouble. The Midrash Shoĥer Tov 
explains this verse by the following analogy. A 
father and his son set out on an inter-city jour-
ney. After a long time passes the son asks, “Father, 
when will we reach our destination?” To which 
the father replies, “when you see a cemetery you 
will know we are almost there, for cemeteries 
are located right outside cities.” So too, God de-
clares to his people: “If you experience suffering 
or loss know that soon God will answer you to 
redeem you.” The verse can also be understood 
in light of the statement of Ben Hei Hei (Pirkei 
Avot 5:26) that our reward will be in accordance 
with our ַעה  that is, God rewards us as a result ,ַצֽ
of, and in accordance with, our pain.
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ה He does the will of those who fear Him,  
   and He hears their cry and saves them.  
ק The Lord preserves all who love Him,  
   but all the wicked He destroys.  
ה  May my mouth speak the praise of the Lord,  
   and may all flesh bless His holy name forever and ever.
But we will bless the Lord from now and forevermore. Praise the 
Lord.

Omit on Rosh Ĥodesh, Erev Pesaĥ, Ĥol HaMo’ed, Tisha B'Av, Erev  
Yom Kippur, Hanukka, Purim, Shushan Purim, the 14th and 15th of Adar I 
(Purim Katan,) Yom HaAtzma’ut, Yom Yerushalayim, and in a shiva house.

ַח ֽ ַנּצֵ  To the director of music. A psalm of David. May the ַלמְְ
Lord answer you in the day of trouble. May the name of the God of 
Jacob exalt you. May He send you help from the sanctuary, and may 
He support you from Zion. May He remember all your offerings, 
and may He accept the ashes of your burnt-offerings. Selah. May 
He grant to you according to your heart, and may He fulfill all your 
counsel. May we shout for joy in your salvation, and may we gather 
in the name of our God. May the Lord fulfill all your petitions. Now I 
know that the Lord will deliver His anointed one. He will answer him 
from His sanctuary in heaven, with the mighty acts of His right hand 
which delivers. Some trust in chariots, and some in horses, but we 
will proclaim the name of the Lord our God. They have knelt down 
and fallen, but we have risen and overcome.  O Lord, save us! The 
King will answer us on the day that we call.

Ps. 115

Ps. 20

ְתעֹוָדד לּו, ַוֲאַנְֽחנּו ַֽקְמנּו ַוּנִ ָנָפֽ עּו וְְ רְְ ה ּכָ ּמָ  They – ֵהֽ
have knelt down and fallen, but we have risen and 
overcome. In the closing days of the Second 
World War, R. Yeĥezkel Ruttner was deported 
from Auschwitz to the ruins of the Warsaw 
Ghetto to clean up the debris. As the surround-
ing Soviet army shelled the city, some German 
soldiers sought refuge with their Jewish prison-
ers, in the belief that the Russians would avoid 
killing the remaining Jews. One night, with 

cannon-fire falling all around them, a fearful 
SS officer instructed the rabbi to pray for them 
all. He replied, “I will pray, but the prayers of 
a group are more effective. In Judaism unity 
of the people is essential. A quorum of ten is 
needed for prayer.” The officer agreed, and thus, 
in the ruins of the Warsaw Ghetto, under SS 
orders, a minyan of Jews recited Psalm 20, with 
special attention to the verse: “They have knelt 
down and fallen, but we have risen and over-
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זֹאה  ַכֲאִנח  ֻאם חתכת׃  נְְ ַחֲעשֹמ,  ּמְְ ע  ׁקַ ֶפֽ ֵמח  ּכְלׁקָ ּגֹכֵאל,  ִצּיֹון  ּוָבא לְְ

In a קמעת house and on הקעת מאמ omit the verse beginning 
ִהחִהח ת ָשדֹכׁק and continue with ַכֲאִנח זֹאה ּמְְ ַאּהָ .כְְ

ּכְדָמַהח  ָעֶלֽחָך  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ָאַבה חתכת, הּכִיח  ִהחִהח אֹכָהם,  ּמְְ  
ח ֶזַֽהע ַזְהֲעָך,  ח ַזְהֲעָך ּכִבּפִ חָך ּכִבּפִ ֽ חָך, לֹא־ָחֽבּכׁקּכ ִבּפִ ִפֽ ח ּמְְ ְבּהִ ֽ ה־ׂקַ ֲאׁקֶ

ַעד־עֹכָלם׃ ת כְְ ָאַבה חתכת, ֵבַעּהָ

ָאַבה,  כְְ ֶאל־ֶזת  ֶזת  ָשָהא  כְְ ָהֵאל׃  ִחׂקְ ִתּלֹכה  ּהְְ מ  חֹכׁקֵ ה ָקדֹוׁש  ַאּתָ וְְ
ל־ וָָ לֹא  בְְ ָמאֹכה,  צְְ חתכת  ָשדֹכׁק  ָשדֹכׁק,  ָשדֹכׁק,    

מֹכדֹכ׃ ֶהץ ּוְְ ָתָאֽ
חׁק  ֵהּת, ַשּדִ ִוחנְְ חה ׁקְְ ָאת ּמֵ הֹכָבא ִעּלָ ֵבח בְְ ׁקְ חׁק ּמִ ִהחן, ַשּדִ ָאבְְ חן כְְ חן ִבן ּדֵ ִלחן ּדֵ ּכְבַשּמְְ
ָמאֹכה, ַבְלָחא  א, חתכת צְְ ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ חׁק לְְ ֵהּת, ַשּדִ מּכהְְ ּגְְ ַעל ַאְהָעא עֹכַמד 

ָשֵהּת. ל ַאְהָעא ִזחכ חְְ וָָ

מֹכד־חתכת  ּוְְ הּכְך  ּמָ דֹכל,  ּגָ ַעׁק  ַהֽ ַאֲיַהח שֹכל  ַבע  ָכֶאׁקְ ֽהּכַי,  ִנח  ֵאֽ ָ ׂקּ ַכּהִ
שֹכבֹכ׃ ִבּבְְ

ָשָהא  חְְ ִהחְך  ּמְְ ִהחן  ָאבְְ כְְ ִיחן  ּמְְ ְבׁקַ ּדִ חא,  ַסּגִ חַע  ִזֽ ְהַהח ָשל  ּמַ ָבִעחה  ּכׁקְ ּכְנָטַלְֽהִנח הּכָיא, 
ֵהּת. ִוחנְְ חה ׁקְְ ַדחתכת ֵבֲאַהה ּמֵ

עָֹלם ָכֶעד׃ חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ
א. ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ חתכת ַבְלוּכֵהּת ָשֵאם לְְ

חקעחת נט

 חקעחת כ התלחם ומ

ההגכם חכנהן 
חקעחת כ

  חיזשאל ג

ההגכם חכנהן 
חיזשאל ג

קבכה טכ
ההגכם 
 אכנשלכס 
קבכה טכ

come.” No bomb fell on them that night, and 
R. Ruttner survived the war (Prof. Yaffa Eliach).

ִצּיֹון uva letziyon / ּוָבא לְְ

This is the only “Kedusha” mentioned in the 
Talmud, as found in Sota 49a. There Rava states 
that the continued existence of the world 
depends on “the recital of Kedusha deSidra and 
Yeheh shemeh raba following study of Aggadeta.” 
Rashi explains this as referring to the wide-
spread custom in Babylonia to study Torah at 
the conclusion of morning services, and thus by 

reciting the scriptural verses found in the Amida 
Kedusha, the congregation accomplished Torah 
study as well as ’ה ת ַ ֻדׁקּ  the declaration of the) שְְ
sanctity of God). This, says Rashi, makes this a 
particularly desirable prayer. Clearly the unusual 
inclusion of the vernacular Aramaic translation 
and detailed commentary surrounding the 
quoted verses confirms that it was intended as 
Torah study by the untutored masses, followed 
in the prayer itself by a variation on the Birkhot 
HaTorah. Indeed, a responsum of R. Natronai 
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ִצּיֹון ּוָבא לְְ

In a shiva house and on Tisha B’Av omit the verse beginning  
“As for Me” and continue with “In truth, You are holy.”

 A redeemer shall come to Zion and to those in Jacob who 
turn away from sin – the Lord has said so. As for me, the Lord has 
said, “This is My covenant with them. My spirit which is upon you, 
and My words which I have put in your mouth, shall not depart out 
of your mouth, nor out of the mouths of your children, nor out of 
the mouths of your children’s children, not now and not ever,” so the 
Lord has said.

ה ָקדֹוׁש ַאּתָ  .But You are holy. You sit among the praises of Israel וְְ
The angels called to one another and said, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 
of hosts, the whole world is filled with His glory.
And they receive word from each other and say, Holy in the highest heaven, 
the abode of His Divine Presence, holy upon earth, the work of His mighty 
power, holy forever and to all eternity is the Lord of hosts. The whole earth 
is full of His glorious splendor.

Then a spirit uplifted me, and I heard behind me a powerful moving 
sound, Blessed is the glory of the Lord from His place.
Then a spirit lifted me up and I heard behind me the powerful moving sound 
of those who uttered His praise, proclaiming, “Blessed be the glory of the 
Lord from the abode of His Divine Presence.”

The Lord shall reign forever and ever.
The sovereignty of the Lord is established forever and ever.

Is. 59

 Ps. 22

Is. 6

Targum 
Yonatan 

Is. 6

Ezek. 3  

Targum 
Yonatan 

Ezek. 3

Ex. 15
Targum 
Onkelos 

Ex. 15

Gaon describes it similarly; it was not so much 
inserted as a prayer but as an act of daily Torah 
study, originally part of a lengthy ִסְדָהא (study 
session) which over time was shortened to the 
study of only these few verses. It is likely that 
Rava was not referring primarily to the words 
of the Kedusha quoted in the prayer but rather 
to the Kaddish (and its associated Yeheh shemeh 
raba) that follows it, as is customary with all 
Torah study. Thus what upholds the world is 

not the recital of this derivative Kedusha but 
the all-important study of Torah that preceded 
it. The verses from the regular Kedusha were 
chosen for such study, in addition to the other 
selected verses, to also allow those who might 
have missed the Amida Kedusha (or who were 
praying without a minyan) to recite the Kedusha 
in an attenuated form (Prof. Ezra Fleischer).

The Kabbalists understood the three 
Kedusha prayers of Shaĥarit to reflect a spiritual 
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עֹכָלם   ְבָהת־ּזֹאה לְְ חנּכ, ׁקָָ ָהֵאל ֲאמֵֹהֽ ִחׂקְ ֱאלֵֹתח ַאְמָהָתם ִחְצָיש כְְ יהוה 
תּכא ַהיּכם  ָמָמם ֵאֶלֽחָך׃ כְְ ָתֵון לְְ ָך, כְְ ֽ ַממ ַעּבֶ מֹכה לְְ ֵחֶֽצה ַבְיׁקְְ לְְ  
ל־ֲיָבהֹכ׃  לֹא־ָחִעחה ּוָָ חמ ַאּפֹכ, כְְ ָתׁקִ ת לְְ ִתְהּמָ ִיחה, כְְ לֹא־ַחׁקְ ה ָעכֹן כְְ ַוּפֵ חְְ
ֶדש  ֶצֽ ָך  ִצְדָשהְְ חָך׃  ֶאֽ ל־שֹהְְ וָָ ֶסד לְְ ַהמ־ֶיֽ כְְ י,  ַסּלָ כְְ ֲאדָֹנח טֹכמ  ת  ח־ַאּהָ ּוִ
ה־ ַאְמָהָתם, ֲאׁקֶ ֶסד לְְ ַחֲעשֹמ, ֶיֽ ן ֱאֶבה לְְ ּהֵ ָך ֱאֶבה׃ ּהִ הֹכָההְְ עֹכָלם כְְ לְְ
ס־ָלֽנּכ, ָתֵאל  הּכְך ֲאדָֹנח חֹכם חֹכם ַחֲעבָָ חֵבח ֶֽקֶדם׃ ּמָ חנּכ ִבֽ ְעּהָ ַלֲאמֵֹהֽ ֽ ּמַ ִנׁקְ
ָלת׃  מ ָלֽנּכ ֱאלֵֹתח ַחֲעשֹמ ֶסֽ ּגָ נּכ, ִבׂקְ ֽ ָמאֹכה ִעּבָ ָלת: חתכת צְְ נּכ ֶסֽ ׁקּכָעֵהֽ חְְ
ֶלְך ַחֲעֵנֽנּכ  ֽ חָעת, ַתּבֶ ֽ ְך׃ חתכת תֹכׁקִ ַי ּמָ ֵהח ָאָדם ּמֵֹטֽ ָמאֹכה, ַאׁקְ חתכת צְְ

נּכ׃  ְהֵאֽ חֹכם־שָָ מְְ

ָנַֽהן  חָלֽנּכ ִבן ַתּהֹכִעחם, כְְ ִתְמּדִ נּכ ִלְומֹכדֹכ, כְְ ָהָאֽ ּמְְ חנּכ ׁקֶ תּכא ֱאלֵֹתֽ רּוךְ   ּבָ
נּכ  ֽ י ִלּמֵ הֹכֵוֽנּכ. תּכא ִחְפּהַ ח עֹכָלם ָנַטע ּמְְ ַיּחֵ ָלֽנּכ ּהֹכַהה ֱאֶבה, כְְ  
ְמדֹכ  ּכְלעָָ צֹכנֹכ  הְְ ַלֲעׂקֹכה  כְְ ִחְהָאהֹכ  כְְ ַאֲתָמהֹכ  נּכ  ֽ ִלּמֵ ּמְְ ם  ָחׂקֵ כְְ הֹכָההֹכ,  ּמְְ

ָתָלת. לֹא ֵנֵלד ַלּמֶ ַען לֹא ִנחַגע ָלִהחש כְְ ַבֽ ֵלם, לְְ ֵלָממ ׁקָ ּמְְ

חָך  ֽ בֹה ֻיּשֶ ׁקְ ּנִ חנּכ, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִבּלְְ ִהי ָרצֹון   יְְ
ִנחַהׁק טֹכָמת ּכְמָהָות,  ִנְהֶאת כְְ ִנְיֶחת כְְ ת כְְ ִנְזּוֶ ת, כְְ עֹכָלם ַתּזֶ ּמָ  
לֹא  ְהָך ָומֹכד כְְ ַזּבֶ ַען חְְ ַבֽ א. לְְ ח ָתעֹכָלם ַתּמָ חַי ּכְלַיּחֵ ֽ ׁקִ בֹכה ַתּבָ ֵנח חְְ ִלׁקְ
חתכת,  ּמַ ִחְמַטי  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶֽמה  ַתּגֶ הּכְך  ּמָ ָּך׃  עֹכָלם אֹכֶדֽ ִחּדֹם, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח, לְְ
צּכה  חתכת  ָחּת  ּמְְ ח  ּוִ ֲעֵדח־ַעד,  ַמחתכת  ְטיּכ  ּמִ ִבְמַטיֹכ׃  חתכת  ָתָחת  כְְ
חָך, חתכת׃  ֽ ׁקֶ ח לֹא־ָעַזְֽמּהָ דֹהְְ ּוִ ָך,  ֶבֽ ׁקְְ ֵעח  חֹכדְְ ָך  מְְ יּכ  ִחְמטְְ כְְ   עֹכָלִבחם׃ 

חה׃ ַחְאּדִ חל ּהֹכָהת כְְ ַען ִצְדשֹכ, ַחְגּדִ ַבֽ חתכת ָיֵפץ לְְ

On האק יכדק and יכל תבכעד, the קלחי צחמכה says יצח שדחק, page 166. The service then 
continues with בכסף for האק יכדק on page 780, for יכל תבכעד on page 828. 
On other days the קלחי צחמכה continues with שדחק קלם on the next page.

דמהח תחבחם 
א׳ וט
התלחם עי

התלחם שחט
התלחם פכ

בחות ז

התלחם סי

התלחם בכ

התלחם ו
התלחם פד

התלחם ל

חהבחת חז

חקעחת וכ

התלחם ט

חקעחת במ

progression: (1) In the Kedusha preceding the 
Shema we describe angelic praise; (2) in the 
Kedusha of the Amida repetition we adopt 
the angelic praises as our own; and (3) as 
we prepare to leave the synagogue for the 

world of mundane activity, we make clear our 
determination to bring the life of the spirit into 
our daily activities.

ה‘ ר ִיְבַטח ּבַ  Who trusts in the Lord. Our – ֲאׁשֶ
security will be in direct proportion to the 
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 lord God of our fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, forever יהוה
forming the thoughts in Your people’s heart, and directing their hearts 
toward You. But He, the compassionate one, forgave iniquity, and did 
not destroy them, and He often turned away His anger and did not stir 
up all His wrath. Indeed, You, O Lord, are good and forgiving, and of 
bountiful loving-kindness to all who call upon You. Your righteousness is 
an everlasting righteousness, and Your law is truth. Grant truth to Jacob, 
loving-kindness to Abraham, as You have sworn to our fathers from days 
of old. Blessed is the Lord day by day. The God of our salvation will load 
us generously. The Lord of hosts is with us. The God of Jacob is our 
refuge. Selah. O Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in You. Lord, 
save! The King will answer us on the day that we call.

רּוְך  Blessed be our God, Who created us for His glory, separated us ּבָ
from those who stray, gave us the Torah of truth, and implanted in us 
eternal life. May He open our hearts through His Torah and arouse in 
us such love and reverence for Him that we shall perform His will and 
serve Him with perfect hearts, rather than labor in vain or bring forth  
disaster. 

ִהי ָרצֹון  ,May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers יְְ
that we keep Your statutes in this world, and thus be worthy to inherit 
a life of goodness and blessing in the days of the Messiah and in the 
life of the World to Come. Grant that I sing Your praises and not be 
silent; O Lord, my God, I will give thanks to You forever. Blessed is the 
person who trusts in the Lord, for then the Lord will be his security. 
Trust always in the Lord, for the Lord is God, an everlasting Rock.  
 And those who know Your name will trust in You, for You, Lord, have 
not abandoned those who seek You. The Lord desired, for the sake of its 
[Israel's] righteousness, to magnify the Torah and glorify it.

On Rosh Ĥodesh and Ĥol HaMo’ed, the Leader says Half Kaddish, page 167. The service 
then continues with Musaf for Rosh Ĥodesh on page 781, for Ĥol HaMo’ed on page 829. 

On other days, the Leader continues with Full Kaddish on the next page.

I Chr. 29

Ps. 78

Ps. 86

Ps. 119

Mic. 7

Ps. 68

Ps. 46
Ps. 84
Ps. 20

Ps. 30

Jer. 17

Is. 26

Ps. 9

Is. 42

tefillin removal on rosh h. odesh

Tefillin are removed before the Musaf Amida (OĤ 25:13). There are different views regarding 
whether to remove them before or after the Kaddish that precedes the Amida (MB 25:59).  
R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik recommended their removal prior to Kaddish (Nefesh HaRav p. 116).
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קדיש שלם 

ָהא ִוְהעּכֵהּת.  ח מְְ ָבא ּדִ ָעלְְ ָאֵבן(, ּמְְ א )שתל: ֵבּת ַהּמָ ׁק ׁקְְ ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ
חה  ּמֵ ל  וָָ ּדְְ ח  ּכְמַיּחֵ ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ  

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ ִחׂקְ

א. ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ כְְ ה  ִחְהַתּדָ כְְ א  ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ כְְ ִחְההֹכַבם  כְְ ַאה,  ִחְהּפָ כְְ י  ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ כְְ ַהְך   ִחְהּמָ
ל  ּוָָ ִבן  א  ּלָ ֵעֽ ִהחְך תּכא(, לְְ ּמְְ שתל: ( ִהחְך תּכא  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ ּדְְ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ל  ִחְהַתּלָ כְְ
חָהָהא,  כְְׁקִ  / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ ל  ִבּוָָ א  ּלָ )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת:   / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ ּהֻ

ח  ּדִ ֲאמּכתֹכן  ָדם  שֳֳ ָהֵאל,  ִחׂקְ ל  וָָ ּדְְ תֹכן  ּכָמעּכהְְ תֹכן  לֹכהְְ צְְ ל  ְהַשּמַ ּהִ
On הקעת מאמ, omit the next verse and continue with ָלָבא ֵתא ׁקְְ .חְְ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: א, כְְ ַבּחָ ִמׁקְ

ִאְבהּכ  ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ חם, ָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ ַיּחִ א כְְ ַבּחָ א ִבן ׁקְְ ָלָבא ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ
ָאֵבן( ָאֵבן. )שתל:

לֹכם  ת ׁקָ ְבהֹכָבחכ, תּכא ַחֲעׂקֶ לֹכם/ ּמִ ָ ַתׁקּ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: לֹכם / ת ׁקָ עֹׂקֶ

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ

ּלֹא  ׁקֶ חה,  ֵהאׁקִ ּמְְ חֹכֵצה  לְְ ת  ֻדּלָ ּגְְ ָלֵהה  ַתּוֹל,  ַלֲאדֹכן  ַי  ֽ ּמֵ ׁקַ לְְ ָעֵלֽינוּ 
Stand while saying ָעֵלֽחנּכ. Bow at .

ָתֲאָדָבת,  יֹכה  ּפְְ ִבׁקְ ּוְְ נּכ  ָבֽ ׂקָ לֹא  כְְ ָתֲאָהצֹכה,  גֹכֵחח  ּוְְ נּכ  ֽ ָעׂקָ   
ֲיִכחם  ּהַ ִבׁקְ ֵתם  )ׁקֶ ֲתבֹכָנם.  ל  וָָ ּוְְ גֹכָהֵלֽנּכ  כְְ ֶתם  ּוָ ֶיְלֵֽקנּכ  ם  ׂקָ ּלֹא  ׁקֶ
ִעחם  ּוֹכהְְ ַכֲאַנְֽינּכ  חַע.(  ֽ חֹכׁקִ לֹא  ֵאל  ֶאל  ִלחם  לְְ ּכִבְהּפַ ָכִהחש  ֶמל  ֶתֽ לְְ

ק״ץ:

שתל 
כק״ץ:

ק״ץ:

extent that we put our trust in God (Ĥiddushei  
HaRim).

aleinu / ָעֵלֽינּו

The authorship of this prayer is a matter of 
dispute. Roke’aĥ and Kol Bo attribute it to 

Joshua, who would have recited it upon lead-
ing Israel across the Jordan. However, as Iyun 
Tefilla argues, there are reasons to question 
the attribution of this prayer to Joshua. He 
suggests, instead, that it was authored by 
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FULL KADDISH
ל ּדַ  ,Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be ִיְתּגַ
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole 
house of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.

May His great name be blessed forever and all time.

Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored  
and exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed 
is He, (Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any 
blessing, hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that 
may be uttered in this world, and say, Amen.

On Tisha B’Av, omit the next verse and continue with “May abundant peace.”

May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted before 
their Father Who is in heaven – and say, Amen.

May abundant peace descend from heaven, as well as life, for 
us and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He Who makes peace in the highest heaven, make 
peace for us, and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Stand while saying Aleinu. Bow at .

ינּו  We must, all of us, praise the Master of all, and ascribe ָעֵלֽ
greatness to He Who formed creation, for He did not make us like 
the nations of the world, nor render us like the families of the earth. 
He did not make our portion to be as theirs, nor our destiny like that 
of their masses. (For idolaters bow to vanity and emptiness and pray 
to a god who cannot save.)  We, however, bend our knees, bow, and 

Leader:

All:

Leader:

Rav (third-century amora), as an introduction 
to the core texts of the Rosh HaShana Musaf 
service, which he composed. Another view 
attributes it to the Men of the Great Assembly 
(R. Manasseh Ben Israel). However, as the Tur 

points out, Aleinu is found – in the singular 
ַי ֽ ּמֵ ׁקַ   in the mystical, so-called Heikhalot – ָעַלח לְְ
literature, where it is taught that R. Akiva 
would recite this prayer as he embarked on his 
meditative heavenly journeys to stand before 
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הּכְך   ּמָ דֹכׁק  ַתּשָ ָלִוחם,  ַתּבְְ ַבְלֵוח  ֶלְך  ֶבֽ ִלְפֵנח  ּכבֹכִדחם,  ֲיִכחם  ּהַ ּכִבׁקְ
ַעל,  ֽ ִחם ִבּבַ ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ ָשהֹכ ּמַ מ חְְ ֶהץ, ּכבֹכׁקַ חֹכֵסד ָאֽ ִחם כְְ ַבֽ תּכא נֹכֶטת ׁקָ תּכא, ׁקֶ
ֽנּכ,  חנּכ, ֵאחן עֹכד. ֱאֶבה ַבְלּוֵ הֹכִבחם. תּכא ֱאלֵֹתֽ ְמֵתח בְְ גָָ ִוחַנה ֻעּזֹכ ּמְְ ּכׁקְ
ח  ָך, ּוִ ָמֶמֽ מָֹה ֶאל־לְְ ָחַדְעּהָ ַתּחֹכם ַכֲתׁקֵ הֹכָההֹכ, כְְ הּכמ ּמְְ ּוָ ֶפס זּכָלהֹכ, ּוַ ֶאֽ
ַיה, ֵאחן עֹכד׃ ֽ ֶהץ ִבּהָ ַעל־ָתָאֽ ַעל כְְ ֽ ִחם ִבּבַ ַבֽ ָ ׁקּ חתכת תּכא ָתֱאלִֹתחם ּמַ

ָֽך,  ֻעּזֶ ֶהה  ִהְפֶאֽ ּמְְ ֵתָהת  בְְ ִלְהאֹכה  חנּכ,  ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת  ָך  ּלְְ ת  ַשּכֶ נְְ ן  ּוֵ ַעל 
ן עֹכָלם  ַהּשֵ ֵההּכן, לְְ הֹכה ִחּוָ ָתֱאִלחִלחם ּוָ ֶהץ, כְְ ּלּכִלחם ִבן ָתָאֽ ַתֲעִמחה ּגִ לְְ
ֵעח  ל ִהׁקְ ַתְפנֹכה ֵאֶלֽחָך ּוָָ ָך לְְ ֶבֽ אּכ ִמׁקְ ה ִחְשהְְ ֵנח ָמׂקָ ל ּמְְ וָָ ח. כְְ ּדַ ַבְלוּכה ׁקַ ּמְְ
ל  ַמע ּוָָ ָ ׁקּ ֶהְך, ּהִ ֽ ל ּמֶ ְוַהע ּוָָ ָך ּהִ ח לְְ ֵמח ֵהֵמל, ּוִ ל חֹכׁקְְ עּכ ּוָָ ֵחדְְ חהּכ כְְ ֽ ֶהץ. ַחּוִ ָאֽ
נּכ,  ֽ ָשה ִחּהֵ ְבָך חְְ ִלְומֹכד ׁקִ ֹלּכ, כְְ ִחּפֽ עּכ כְְ חנּכ ִחְוהְְ ָפֶנֽחָך חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ָלׁקֹכן. לְְ
עֹכָלם ָכֶעד.  ֵתָהת לְְ ִהְבלְֹך ֲעֵלחֶתם בְְ ָך, כְְ ם ֶאה עֹל ַבְלוּכֶהֽ לּכ ֻוּלָ ִכחַשּמְְ
ָך,  הֹכָהֶהֽ הּכמ ּמְְ ּוָ ָומֹכד, ּוַ ְבלְֹך ּמְְ ֵבח ַעד ּהִ ָך ִתחא ּכְלעֹכלְְ ּלְְ ְלוּכה ׁקֶ ח ַתּבַ ּוִ
ֶהץ,  ל־ָתָאֽ ֶלְך ַעל־ּוָָ ֶבֽ ָתָחת חתכת לְְ ֶנֱאַבה, כְְ עָֹלם ָכֶעד׃  כְְ חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ

בֹכ ֶאָיד׃ ּחֹכם ַתתּכא ִחְתֶחת חתכת ֶאָיד ּכׁקְ ּמַ

לֹא ָחשּכם,  הּכ ָדָמה כְְ ּמְְ ֻהָפה, ּדַ צּכ ֵעָצת כְְ ח ָהמֹא׃ ֻעֽ ִעחם ּוִ ׁקָ ַֹאה הְְ ְהאֹם ּכִבׁקּ ַיד ּפִ ֽ ִבּפַ יָרא  ַאל־ּתִ
Some add:

א  ָ חִהח ַכֲאִנח ֶאׂקּ ֽ חָמת ֲאִנח ֶאְסּמֹל, ֲאִנח ָעׂקִ ַעד־ׂקֵ ַעד־ִזְשָנת ֲאִנח תּכא, כְְ נּכ ֵאל׃ כְְ ֽ ח ִעּבָ ּוִ  
ט׃ ַכֲאִנח ֶאְסּמֹל ַכֲאַבּלֵ

דמהחם ד

זוהחת חד
קבכה טכ

חקעחת י
בקלח ג

חקעחת בכ

the Throne of Glory and sing God’s praises with 
the angels. As he recited this prayer the heav-
ens opened before him and he could see them 
in their glory. The earliest source for reciting 
Aleinu at the conclusion of prayer is found in 
the Sefer Roke’aĥ, in the early thirteenth cen-
tury. Baĥ explains that Aleinu was added to the 
daily prayers to instill faith in the uniqueness of 
God’s kingship, and the conviction that He will 
one day “remove detestable idolatry from the 
earth” and thus prevent Jews from following 
the beliefs and ways of the nations (Iyun Tefilla 
and Emek Berakha).

The reason that we conclude every 
service with Aleinu and its affirmation of God’s 
sovereignty that will one day be universally 
recognized, is to prepare us as we go out to 
interact with non-believers. In this way we will 
not be tempted to follow them or engage in 
sinful thoughts (Baĥ).

The first paragraph of Aleinu refers to God 
in the third person, because He is described 
therein as “the King of the most exalted of 
kings,” conveying His cosmic commanding 
sovereignty; hence we cannot experience Him 
in this context in the familiar second person 
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give thanks before the King of the most exalted of kings, the Holy 
One, blessed is He. He is the One Who spreads out the heavens and 
establishes the earth. The seat of His glory is in the heavens above, 
and His Presence in all its strength is found in its highest abode. He 
is our God – there is no other. In truth He is our King; there is none 
but Him; as is written in His Torah: ‘‘On this day you should know, 
and take to heart, that the Lord is God in the heavens above and on 
the earth below – there is no other.’’

We therefore hope in You, Lord our God, that we may soon see the 
glory of Your might when You will remove abominations from the 
earth and the idols shall be utterly destroyed, when the world shall 
be perfected under the rule of the Almighty. Then all mankind shall 
invoke Your name, to turn all the wicked on earth toward You. All 
dwellers on earth will perceive and understand that to You every 
knee must bend, every tongue vow fealty. Before You, Lord our God, 
all will kneel and bow down, and give honor to Your glorious name. 
They will all accept the rule of Your dominion, and You will speedily 
rule over them forevermore. For the kingdom is Yours, and to all 
eternity You shall reign in glory, as it is written in Your Torah, “The 
Lord shall reign forever and ever.”  And it is said, “And the Lord 
shall be King over all the earth; in that day shall the Lord be One, 
and His name One.”

Some add:
יָרא  Do not fear sudden terror or the destruction when it comes to ַאל־ּתִ
the wicked. Devise a plan, and it will be thwarted; state a case and it will not 
stand, for God is with us. And when you are old, I will remain; when you are 
aged, I will endure. I created you, I will carry you, I will endure, and I will 
rescue you.

Deut. 4

Ex. 15

Zech. 14

Prov. 3
Is. 8

Is. 46

form, as we do when reciting the Amida  
(Ramban).

The second paragraph addresses God 
directly in the second person. This reflects 
the transition between the two paragraphs: 
the first relates to the condition of the Jewish 

people in relationship to God and the nations 
throughout conventional history when God is 
not fully revealed, but rather is experienced 
in His hiddenness; the second paragraph 
deals exclusively with the hoped-for era of 
redemption when we will experience God 
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קדיש יתום 

ָהא ִוְהעּכֵהּת.  ח מְְ ָבא ּדִ ָעלְְ ָאֵבן(, ּמְְ א )שתל: ֵבּת ַהּמָ ׁק ׁקְְ ִחְהַשּדַ כְְ ל  ּדַ ִיְתּגַ

The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of a בנחן. 
A transliteration can be found on page 1345.

חה  ּמֵ ל  וָָ ּדְְ ח  ּכְמַיּחֵ ּכְמחֹכֵבחוֹכן  חוֹכן  ַיּחֵ ּמְְ ַבְלוּכֵהּת  ַחְבִלחְך  כְְ  
ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ֲעָגָלא ּכִמְזַבן ָשִהחמ, כְְ ָהֵאל, ּמַ ִחׂקְ

א. ַבּחָ ֵבח ָעלְְ ָעַלם ּכְלָעלְְ ָמַהְך לְְ א בְְ ֵבּת ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ

ת  ִחְהַעּלֶ כְְ ה  ִחְהַתּדָ כְְ א  ֵ ִחְהַנׂקּ כְְ ִחְההֹכַבם  כְְ ַאה,  ִחְהּפָ כְְ י  ּמַ ּהַ ִחׁקְ כְְ ַהְך   ִחְהּמָ
ל  ּוָָ ִבן  א  ּלָ ֵעֽ ִהחְך תּכא(, לְְ ּמְְ שתל: ( ִהחְך תּכא  ּמְְ א  ֻשְדׁקָ ּדְְ ֵבּת  ׁקְְ ל  ִחְהַתּלָ כְְ
חָהָהא,  כְְׁקִ  / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ ל  ִבּוָָ א  ּלָ )ּכ(ְלֵעֽ א  ּלָ ֵעֽ לְְ מעקהה חבח הקכמת:   / ְהָוָהא  ּמִ

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָבא, כְְ ָעלְְ ֲאִבחָהן ּמְְ ֶנֱיָבָהא ּדַ ָיָהא כְְ ּמְְ ׁקְ ּהֻ

ִאְבהּכ  ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ חם, ָעֵלֽחנּכ כְְ ַיּחִ א כְְ ַבּחָ א ִבן ׁקְְ ָלָבא ַהּמָ ֵתא ׁקְְ חְְ
ָאֵבן( ָאֵבן. )שתל:

לֹכם  ת ׁקָ ְבהֹכָבחכ, תּכא ַחֲעׂקֶ לֹכם/ ּמִ ָ ַתׁקּ מעקהה חבח הקכמת: לֹכם / ת ׁקָ עֹׂקֶ

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ָאֵבן( ִאְבהּכ ָאֵבן. )שתל: ָהֵאל, כְְ ל ִחׂקְ ַעל ּוָָ ָעֵלֽחנּכ, כְְ

שיר של יום
One of the following psalms is said on the appropriate day of the week as indicated.  

After the psalm, שדחק חהכם above is said.

After קחה קל חכם, on האק יכדק, add ח ִוח ַנְפׁקִ הְְ ִחה add ,ינכות page 194. On , ּמָ ֽ ה ַתּמַ חה־ֲיֻנּוַ  ,ִבְזבֹכה ׁקִ
page 54 followed by שדחק חהכם. From the second day of  ,קבחנח עצהה through האק יכדק אלכל 

add ָדִכד, חתכת אֹכִהח .house the service concludes on page 198 קמעת on page 196. In a לְְ

ׁק: ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם ִהאׁקֹכן ּמְְ

ח־תּכא  ּוִ ָמּת׃  ֵמח  ֽחֹׁקְְ כְְ ֵמל  ּהֵ ּכְבלֹכָאּת,  ֶהץ  ָתָאֽ ַלחתכת  ָדִוד ִמְזמֹור,  לְְ
ִבח־ַחֲעֶלת  ֶנָֽת׃  וֹכנְְ חְְ ָתהֹכה  ַעל־נְְ כְְ ָסָדּת,  חְְ חם  ַעל־ַחּבִ  

אמל:

שתל 
כאמל:

אמל:

Sunday

התלחם וד

in the fullness, and closeness, of His revealed 
glory, hence it addresses God in more direct 
and intimate form (R. Basil Herring).

ל יֹום יר ׁשֶ  song of the day / ׁשִ
The Mishna (Tamid 7:4) records that on 
each day of the week the Levites would 
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MOURNER’S KADDISH
The following prayer, said by mourners, requires the presence of a minyan.  

A transliteration can be found on page 1345.

ל ּדַ  ,Exalted and hallowed may God’s great name be ִיְתּגַ
in the world He created as He willed. May He reign in your 
lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetime of the whole 
house of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.

May His great name be blessed forever and all time.

Blessed and praised, honored, extolled, glorified, adored  
and exalted above all be the name of the Holy One, blessed 
is He, (Between Rosh Hashana & Yom Kippur: above and) beyond any  
blessing, hymn, praise, or expressions of consolation that 
may be uttered in this world, and say, Amen.

May abundant peace descend from heaven, as well as life, 
for us and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He Who makes peace in the highest heaven, make 
peace for us, and for all Israel, and say, Amen.

The Psalm of the Day

Sunday:

One of the following psalms is said on the appropriate day of the week as indicated.  
After the psalm, the Mourner’s Kaddish above is said. 

After the Daily Psalm, on Rosh Ĥodesh, add Barekhi Nafshi, page 195. On 
Ĥanukka, add Psalm 30, page 55 followed by Mourner’s Kaddish. From 

the second day of Rosh Ĥodesh Elul through Shemini Atzeret, add Psalm 
27 on page 197. In a shiva house the service concludes on page 199. 

 Today is the first day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the Temple 
would say:

ָדִוד ִמְזמֹור  of david. A psalm. The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness לְְ
thereof, the world and those who dwell in it. For He has founded it upon 
the seas, and has established it upon the floods. Who shall ascend the 

Mourner:

All:

Mourner:

Ps. 24

sing a different psalm in honor of that day 
(known as Shir shel Yom). After the Temple 

was destroyed, the view of R. Yoĥanan that 
the recitation should continue became 
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ה   ֲאׁקֶ ּכַמה־ֵלָממ,  ִחם  ֽ ַוּפַ ִשח  נְְ ְדׁקֹכ׃  ְבשֹכם שָָ ּמִ ּכִבח־ָחשּכם  ַתה־חתכת,  מְְ
ָהָות ֵבֵאה חתכת,  א מְְ ָ ִבְהָבת׃ ִחׂקּ ע לְְ ּמַ לֹא ִנׁקְ ח, כְְ ְכא ַנְפׁקִ ָ א ַלׁקּ לֹא־ָנׂקָ
ָלת׃  ֶסֽ ַחֲעשֹמ  ָפֶנֽחָך  ח  ַמְשׁקֵ כ, בְְ ׁקָ ּדֹהְְ ּדֹכה  ֶזת  עֹכ׃  ִחׁקְ ֵבֱאלֵֹתח  ּכְצָדָשת 
מֹכד׃  ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָחמֹכא ֶבֽ ְהֵיח עֹכָלם, כְְ אּכ ּפִ ׂקְְ ִתּנָ חֶום, כְְ ָעִהחם ָהאׁקֵ אּכ ׁקְְ ׂקְְ
אּכ  ׂקְְ ִבְלָיָבת׃  ּמֹכה  ּגִ ִגּמֹכה, חתכת  כְְ ִעּזּכז  מֹכד, חתכת  ַתּוָ ֶלְך  ֶבֽ ֶזת  ִבח 
מֹכד׃  ִבח תּכא  ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָחמֹא ֶבֽ ְהֵיח עֹכָלם, כְְ אּכ ּפִ חֶום, ּכׂקְ ָעִהחם ָהאׁקֵ ׁקְְ

ָלת׃ מֹכד ֶסֽ ֶלְך ַתּוָ ָמאֹכה תּכא ֶבֽ מֹכד, חתכת צְְ ֶלְך ַתּוָ ֶזת ֶבֽ
(page 184 ) שדחק חהכם

ׁק: ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ִנח ּמְְ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם ׁקֵ

חנּכ,  ִעחה ֱאלֵֹתֽ אֹד, ּמְְ ל בְְ דֹכל חתכת ּכְבֻתּלָ ִלְמֵנח־ֽשַֹהי׃ ּגָ יר ִמְזמֹור  ׁשִ
ַתה־ִצּחֹכן  ֶהץ,  ל־ָתָאֽ ּוָָ ׂקֹכׂק  בְְ נֹכף  ֵפת  חְְ ְדׁקֹכ׃  ַתה־שָָ  
מ׃  ּגָ ִבׂקְ חָת נֹכַדע לְְ נֹכֶהֽ ַאְהבְְ ֶלְך ָהמ׃ ֱאלִֹתחם ּמְְ ֵהח ָצפֹכן, ִשְהַחה ֶבֽ ַחְהּוְְ
תּכ, ִנְמֲתלּכ  ָבֽ ן ּהָ ּוֵ ת ָהאּכ  ּבָ כ׃ ֵתֽ הּכ ַחְיּדָ ָלִוחם נֹכֲעדּכ, ָעמְְ ת ַתּבְְ ח־ִתּנֵ ּוִ
ה  ּמֵ ׁקַ ּהְְ ָשִדחם  ֽהּכַי  ּמְְ ּחֹכֵלָדת׃  ּוַ ִיחל  ם,  ׁקָ ֲאָיָזַֽהם  ָעָדת  הְְ זּכ׃  ֽ ֶנְיּפָ
ָמאֹכה,  צְְ ִעחה־חתכת  ּמְְ חנּכ,  ָהִאֽ ן  ּוֵ ְענּכ  ַבֽ ׁקָ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ּוַ חׁק׃  ְהׁקִ ּהַ ִנּחֹכה  אֳֳ

Monday

התלחם בי

normative. Mishna Sofrim (18:2) declares that 
“reciting a psalm at its appointed time is the 
equivalent of rebuilding the altar and making a  
sacrifice.” 

When we say the Shir shel Yom each day, 
prefacing each psalm with the words “Today 
is the first (or second, etc.) day of Shabbat” we 
fulfill the positive commandment to remem-
ber (ָזוֹכה) Shabbat, while on Shabbat itself 
we fulfill the obligation to “keep” (בֹכה  the (ׁקָ
day. This follows the view of R. Yitzĥak in the 
Mekhilta who says, “Do not count the days of 
the week as others do, but rather count them 
in relation to Shabbat.” In so doing we are 
reminded every day of the cardinal principle 
that God created, and continues to maintain, 
the cosmos (Ramban).

the first day (previous page) / יֹום ִראׁשֹון
The Gemara (Rosh HaShana 31a) explains the 
reasons for the choice of psalm for each day of 
the week. Thus for the first day it states: “They 
recited, ‘The Lord’s is the earth and its fullness’ 
(Psalms 24:1) in reference to the fact that on the 
first day of Creation He created the cosmos to 
give it to mankind, while ruling over His world 
by Himself.” 

ָסָדּה ים יְְ י־הּוא ַעל־ַיּמִ  For He has founded it – ּכִ
upon the seas. The reference to the continents 
that are established upon the waters found 
below can be understood as a metaphor 
for the workings of the human mind; thus, 
our rational thoughts occur above a “sea” of 
irrational urges and thought processes. Our 
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mountain of the Lord, and who shall stand in His holy place? He who has 
clean hands and a pure heart, who has not sworn in vain “by my soul,” 
and has not sworn deceitfully, he shall receive the blessing from the Lord, 
and righteousness from the God of his salvation. This is the company of 
those who seek Him, who seek Your face, Jacob. Selah. Lift up your heads, 
O gates, and be lifted up, O everlasting doors, so that the King of glory 
may come in. Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, 
the Lord mighty in battle. Lift up your heads, O gates, and lift them up, 
O everlasting doors, so that the King of glory may come in.  Who is He, 
this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glory. Selah.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Monday:  Today is the second day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the 
Temple would say:

יר ִמְזמֹור  a song. A psalm for the sons of Korah. The Lord is great and ׁשִ
exceedingly praised in the city of our God, His holy mountain. Beautiful 
in height, the joy of the whole earth, Mount Zion, the sides of the north, 
the city of a great king. In her palaces God is known as her fortress. For, 
behold, the kings were assembled, they passed together. They saw and 
they were astounded. They were frightened and they became confused. 
Trembling took hold of them there, anguish like a woman in travail, Like 
an east wind that breaks the ships of Tarshish. As we have heard, so have 
we seen in the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God. God 

Ps. 48

task is to bring order and discipline to the 
chaos of our subconscious thought processes 
by developing and deploying our God-given 
intellect (R. Yitzchok Hutner). This insight may 
have been inspired by the thought of R. Yisrael 
Salanter, the founder of the Musar movement, 
but R. Hutner does not mention him in this 
discussion (Prof. Yaakov Elman).

ִני the second day / יֹום ׁשֵ

“On the second day of the week the Levites 
recited, ‘The Lord is great and much praised’ 
(Psalms 48:2) because on that day He sub-
divided the world and reigned over them” 
(Rosh HaShana 31a). 

ב ּגָ ִמׂשְ יָה נֹוַדע לְְ נֹוֶתֽ ַאְרמְְ  In her palaces – ֱאלִֹהים ּבְְ
God is known as her fortress. On the one hand 
the psalm depicts Jerusalem as an impreg-
nable fortress, resulting from God’s dwelling 
there in the midst of a righteous people. On 
the other hand the people are to realize that 
God’s protective presence depends on their 
moral and spiritual righteousness, which if 
violated could lead to the destruction of the 
city and the exile of its people. The psalm thus 
emphasizes that the inviolability of Jerusalem 
is bound up with its status as the city of God, 
so that the joy and prosperity of Jerusalem can 
continue only so long as it remains the center 
for justice on earth (R. Aton Holzer).
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ָך,   ֽ חנּכ ֱאלִֹתחם ַיְסּדֶ ֽ ּבִ ָלת׃ ּדִ ֶנָֽת ַעד־עֹכָלם ֶסֽ וֹכנְְ חנּכ, ֱאלִֹתחם חְְ ִעחה ֱאלֵֹתֽ ּמְְ
ֶדש  ֶצֽ ֶהץ,  ַעל־ַשְצֵכח־ֶאֽ ָך  הְְ ִתּלָ ּהְְ ן  ּוֵ ֱאלִֹתחם  ְבָך  ׁקִ ּוְְ ָך׃  ֵתחָוֶלֽ ֶֽקֶהמ  ּמְְ
חָך׃  ֶטֽ ּפָ ַען ִבׁקְ ַבֽ תּכָדת, לְְ נֹכה חְְ ֵגְֽלָנת ּמְְ ַבי ַתה־ִצּחֹכן, ּהָ ִבחֶנָֽך׃ ִחׂקְ ָאת חְְ ָבלְְ
גּכ  ּסְְ ּפַ ֵיחָלת,  לְְ ֶום  ִלּמְְ חהּכ  ֽ ׁקִ ֶלֽחָת׃  ִבְגּדָ ִסְפהּכ  חֽפּכָת,  ַתּשִ כְְ ִצּחֹכן  ֽסֹּמּכ 
חנּכ  ֱאלֵֹתֽ ֱאלִֹתחם  ֶזת  ח   ּוִ ַאֲיהֹכן׃  דֹכה  הּכ לְְ ַסּפְְ ּהְְ ַען  ַבֽ לְְ חָת,  נֹכֶהֽ ַאְהבְְ

ַנֲתֵגֽנּכ ַעל־בּכה׃ (page 184 ) שדחק חהכםעֹכָלם ָכֶעד, תּכא חְְ

ׁק: ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ח ּמְְ ִלחׁקִ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם ׁקְְ

ּפֹט׃  ִחׁקְ ֱאלִֹתחם  ֶֽקֶהמ  ּמְְ ֲעַדה־ֵאל,  ּמַ מ  ִנּצָ ֱאלִֹתחם  ָאָסף,  ִמְזמֹור לְְ
ָלת׃  אּכ־ֶסֽ ׂקְ ִעחם ּהִ ׁקָ ֶכל, ּכְפֵנח הְְ טּכ־ָעֽ ּפְְ ׁקְ ַעד־ָבַהח ּהִ  
ִעחם  ׁקָ ד הְְ ֶאְמחֹכן, ִבּחַ טּכ־ַדל כְְ ּלְְ חשּכ׃ ּפַ ֽ ָחהֹכם, ָעִנח ָכָהׁק ַתְצּדִ ְפטּכ־ָדל כְְ ׁקִ
ֵדח  ל־ֽבֹכסְְ ּוָָ ֹכטּכ  ִחּבֽ ֽוּכ,  ִחְהַתּלָ ָות  ֲיׁקֵ ּמַ חנּכ,  ָחִמֽ לֹא  כְְ עּכ  ָחדְְ חלּכ׃ לֹא  ֽ ַתּצִ
ָאָדם  ּוְְ ָאֵון  ֶום׃  ּלְְ ּוֻ ֶעְלחֹכן  ּכְמֵנח  ם,  ַאּהֶ ֱאלִֹתחם  ח  ְהּהִ ֲאִנח־ָאַבֽ ֶהץ׃  ָאֽ
ֶהץ,  ָתָאֽ ְפָטת  ׁקָָ ֱאלִֹתחם   שּכָבת  ֹלּכ׃  ּפֽ ּהִ ִהחם  ָ ַתׂקּ ּכְוַאַיד  בּכהּכן,  ּהְְ

ל־ַתּגֹכִחם׃ וָָ ת ִהְנַיל ּמְְ ח־ַאּהָ (page 184 ) שדחק חהכםּוִ

ׁק: ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ִמחִעח ּמְְ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם הְְ

מ  ֶהץ, ָתׁקֵ א ׁקֵֹפט ָתָאֽ ׂקֵ חַע׃ ִתּנָ ָשבֹכה תֹכִפֽ חתכת, ֵאל נְְ ָקמֹות  ֵאל־נְְ
ַעד־ָבַהח  ִעחם, חתכת,  ׁקָ הְְ ַעד־ָבַהח  ִאחם׃  ַעל־ּגֵ בּכל  ּגְְ  

Tuesday

התלחם פמ

Wednesday

התלחם צד

י ִליׁשִ the third day / יֹום ׁשְְ

“On the third day of the week the Levites 
recited, ‘God stands in the divine assembly’ 
(Psalms 82:1) because on that day He exposed 
the cosmos to His wisdom, preparing it for His 
people” (Rosh HaShana 31a).

Psalm 82 describes a period in which the 
judges had become thoroughly corrupt, favor-
ing the wicked while overlooking the weak and 
the orphaned. According to Radak this likely 
describes the era preceding the rule of Yeho-

shafat (II Chr. 19) who upon assuming power 
replaced the entire judicial system on account 
of its evil ways. The psalm portrays his charge 
to the new judges to act righteously at all times, 
being especially careful to treat the vulnerable 
with fairness and justice, and being aware that 
God too is present in the court. In light of this 
psalm that is recited before going out to our 
worldly occupations, we are reminded of our 
responsibility to implement the prophetic call 
to ensure justice and equity for all.
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establishes it forever. Selah. We think, O God, about Your loving-kindness 
in the midst of Your temple. Like Your name, O God, so is Your praise 
to the ends of the earth. Your right hand is full of righteousness. Mount 
Zion should rejoice, the daughters of Judah should be glad, on account of 
Your judgments. Walk around Zion and encircle her. Count her towers. 
Consider her rampart, pass through her palaces, so that you may tell it 
to the next generation.  For such is God, our God, forever and ever. He 
leads us al-mut. Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Tuesday:  Today is the third day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the 
Temple would say:

ָאָסף  a psalm of Asaph. God is standing in the congregation ִמְזמֹור לְְ
of God. He will judge in the midst of the congregation of God. How 
long will you judge unjustly and favor the wicked? Selah. Judge the poor 
and the fatherless. Judge fairly the afflicted and the needy. Deliver the 
poor and the destitute. Save them from the hand of the wicked. They do 
not know and they do not understand. They walk in darkness. All the 
foundations of the earth will collapse. I said: “You are angels, and all of 
you are sons of the Most High. Nevertheless you will die like a man, and 
you will fall like one of the princes.”  Arise, O God! Judge the earth. For 
You possess all the nations.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Wednesday:  Today is the fourth day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the 
Temple would say:

ָקמֹות  god of vengeance, O Lord, God of vengeance, reveal ֵאל־נְְ
Yourself. Rise up, O judge of the earth, render to the proud their 

Ps. 82

Ps. 94

Judaism has never accepted the idea 
of one person judging another. How can a 
human being, who is just as imperfect as the 
person in the dock, render judgment on him?  
Yet the Torah allows human judgment, be-
cause without courts of law anarchy would 
prevail. How then should one function as a 
judge? By always remembering that when we 

act as judges we are mere agents of God, the 
true Judge. For this reason the verse states: 

“God stands in the congregation of God, in 
the midst of judges He judges,” meaning it 
is God Who is the Master and the ultimate 
Judge standing over all, while human judges 
are mere guests invited to “take a seat in court” 
at God’s pleasure (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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ָך   ַעּבְְ ֶכן׃  ָאֽ ֲֹעֵלח  ל־ּפֽ ּוָָ הּכ  ִחְהַאּבְְ ָעָהש,  הּכ  ַדּמְְ חְְ חעּכ  ֽ ַחּמִ ַחֲעֽלֹזּכ׃  ִעחם  ׁקָ הְְ
יּכ׃  ֽ ַהּצֵ חְְ ִכחהֹכִבחם  ַחֲתֽהֹגּכ,  ֵגה  כְְ ַאְלָבָנת  ַעּנּכ׃  חְְ ָך  ַנֲיָלהְְ כְְ אּכ,  ַדּוְְ חְְ חתכת 
ָעם,  ּמָ ּמֲֹעִהחם  חנּכ  ֽ ּמִ ַחֲעשֹמ׃  ֱאלֵֹתח  לֹא־ָחִמחן  כְְ ּת,  ִחְהֶאת־ּחָ הּכ לֹא  ַכּחֹאבְְ
ִחן  ַעֽ ִאם־ֽחֵֹצה  ָבע,  ִחׁקְ ֲתלֹא  ֽאֶֹזן  ֲתֽנַֹטע  חלּכ׃  ֽ ּוִ ׂקְ ּהַ ָבַהח  ּכְוִסחִלחם 
חתכת  ַעה׃  ֽ ּדָ ָאָדם  ד  ַלּבֵ ַתבְְ חַי,  חֹכִוֽ ֲתלֹא  ּגֹכִחם  ֲתחֵֹסה  חט׃  ַחּמִ ֲתלֹא 
ּנּכ  ֶהֽ ַחּסְְ ה־ּהְְ ֲאׁקֶ ֶֽמה  ַתּגֶ ֵהח  ַאׁקְ ֶמל׃  ָתֽ ת  ּבָ ח־ֵתֽ ּוִ ָאָדם,  מֹכה  ַבְיׁקְְ ַע  חֵֹדֽ
ע  ָלָהׁקָ ֶהת  ִחּוָ חֵבח ָהע, ַעד  ִבֽ ִשחט לֹכ  ַתׁקְ ּנּכ׃ לְְ ֶדֽ ַלּבְְ ָך הְְ ּכִבּהֹכָההְְ ּת,  ּחָ
ֶדש ָחׁקּכמ  ח־ַעד־ֶצֽ ַנֲיָלהֹכ לֹא ַחֲעזֹמ׃ ּוִ ח לֹא־ִחּטֹׁק חתכת ַעּבֹכ, כְְ ַיה׃ ּוִ ֽ ׁקָ
מ  ֵהִעחם, ִבח־ִחְהַחּצֵ ֵהח־ֵלמ׃ ִבח־ָחשּכם ִלח ִעם־בְְ ל־ִחׁקְ ַאֲיָהחכ ּוָָ ט, כְְ ּפָ ִבׁקְ
ח׃  ָנת דּכָבת ַנְפׁקִ וְְ ְבַעט ׁקָ ח, ּוִ ָהת ּלִ ֶכן׃ לּכֵלח חתכת ֶעְזָהֽ ֲֹעֵלח ָאֽ ִלח ִעם־ּפֽ
ח,  ִשְהּמִ ח ּמְְ ְהַעּפַ הֹמ ׂקַ ִנח׃ ּמְְ ָך חתכת ִחְסָעֵדֽ ָטת ַהְגִלח, ַיְסּדְְ ח ָבֽ ְהּהִ ִאם־ָאַבֽ
א ַתּכֹכה, חֵֹצה ָעָבל ֲעֵלח־יֹש׃  ּסֵ ָך ּוִ ְמהְְ ח׃ ַתְחיָָ עּכ ַנְפׁקִ ַעׁקְ ׁקַ חָך חְְ ְניּכֶבֽ ּהַ
מ,  ּגָ ִבׂקְ לְְ ִלח  ַכְחִתח חתכת  חעּכ׃  ֽ ַחְהׁקִ ָנִשח  ָדם  כְְ חש,  ַצּדִ ַעל־ֶנֶֽפׁק  ָחֽגֹכּדּכ 
ַחְצִבחֵהם,  ּכְמָהָעָהם  מ ֲעֵלחֶתם ֶאה־אֹכָנם,  ֽׁקֶ ַכּחָ צּכה ַבְיִסח׃  ֵכאלַֹתח לְְ

חנּכ׃ ַחְצִבחֵהם חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ

הֹכָדת,  ּמְְ ָפָנחכ  ָבת  ַשּדְְ נְְ נּכ׃  ֵעֽ ִחׁקְ צּכה  לְְ חָעת  ָנִהֽ ַלחתכת,  ָנת  ַהּנְְ וּכ נְְ  לְְ
ל־ֱאלִֹתחם׃ דֹכל ַעל־ּוָָ ֶלְך ּגָ דֹכל חתכת, ּכֶבֽ ח ֵאל ּגָ חַע לֹכ׃ ּוִ ְזִבהֹכה ָנִהֽ ּמִ
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התלחם צת

ִביִעי the fourth day / יֹום רְְ

“On the fourth day of the week the Levites recited, 
‘A God of vengeance is the Lord’ (Psalms 94:1) 
because on that day He created the sun and 
the moon, and He will exact punishment from 
those who worship them” (Rosh HaShana 31a).

ּה ּנּו ּיָ ֶרֽ ַיּסְְ ר־ּתְְ ֶֽבר ֲאׁשֶ ֵרי ַהּגֶ  Happy is the man – ַאׁשְ
whom You chasten, O Lord. Some of our enemies 
professing other faiths point to our sufferings in 
exile as proof that God has rejected us. They say, 

“If your beliefs are correct, why does your God 

permit others to bring such misery on you?” To 
this accusation the Psalmist answers: “Happy is 
the man whom God afflicts,” that is to say, our 
suffering reflects God’s special concern for us, as 
the Torah says: “As a father disciplines his son, so 
I discipline you” (Deut. 8:5). Like a loving father, 
God subjects us to the whims of the nations to 
increase our eventual reward. Furthermore, we 
accept our travails in the belief that they will 
make us better human beings. So too the final 
phrase “and whom You teach from Your law” 
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recompense. How long will the wicked, O Lord, how long will the wicked 
rejoice? They utter and speak arrogance. All the workers of iniquity 
speak conceit. They oppress Your people, O Lords, and they afflict Your 
inheritance. They slay the widow and the stranger, and they murder the 
fatherless. And they say: the Lord does not see and the God of Jacob 
does not discern. Understand, you brutes among the people. And you 
fools, when will you become wise? He Who planted the ear, will He 
not hear? He Who formed the eye, will He not see? He Who instructs 
nations, will He not rebuke? It is He Who teaches man knowledge. The 
Lord knows the thoughts of man, for they are vanity. Happy is the man 
whom You chasten, O Lord, and whom You teach from Your law, to quiet 
him from evil days, until the pit is dug for the wicked. For the Lord will 
not abandon His people, and He will not forsake His inheritance. For 
judgment will return to righteousness, and all the upright in heart will 
follow it. Who rose up for me against the evildoers? Who stood up for 
me against the workers of iniquity? If the Lord had not been my help, 
my soul would actually have dwelt in the underworld. Whenever I 
said, My foot slips, Your loving-kindness, O Lord, would support me. 
When my thoughts within me were many, Your consolations would 
occupy my soul. Will the seat of wickedness join to You? Will he who 
performs mischief based on the law? They had gathered bands against 
the soul of the righteous, and they have condemned innocent blood. 
But the Lord has been my fortress, and my God has been the rock of 
my refuge. And He has brought upon them their own iniquity, and He 
has cut them off because of their wickedness, the Lord our God has cut  
them off.

 Come, let us sing to the Lord, let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our 
salvation. Let us come before Him with thanksgiving, let us raise our 
voice in song. For the Lord is a great God, and a great king above all 
gods.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Ps. 95

teaches us that we can only acquire Torah on its 
highest level through self-discipline, hardship, 
and self-deprivation (Radak).

This psalm, with its repeated references to 

the fate of the Jew in a hostile world, served 
to fortify the Jew as he finished his morning 
prayers and prepared to go forth into a harsh, 
and often discriminatory setting. 
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ׁק:  ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ח ּמְְ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם ֲיִבחׁקִ

חעּכ ֵלאלֵֹתח  ֽנּכ, ָתִהֽ חנּכ ֵלאלִֹתחם עּכּזֵ ָאָסף׃ ַתְהִנֽ חה לְְ ּהִ ַעל־ַתּגִ ַח  ֽ ַנּצֵ ַלמְְ
ְשעּכ  ּנֹכה ָנִעחם ִעם־ָנֶֽמל׃ ּהִ אּכ־ִזְבָהת ּכְהנּכ־הֹף, ּוִ ַחֲעשֹמ׃ ׂקְְ  
ט  ּפָ ִבׁקְ ָהֵאל תּכא,  ִחׂקְ לְְ ח יֹש  ּוִ ֽנּכ׃  ַיּגֵ חֹכם  לְְ ֶסת  ֽ ּוֶ ּמַ ׁקֹכָפה,  ַמֽיֶֹדׁק 
ַפה  ִחם, ׂקְְ ֶהץ ִבְצָהֽ ֵצאהֹכ ַעל־ֶאֽ בֹכ, ּמְְ חתֹכֵסף ׂקָ ֵלאלֵֹתח ַחֲעשֹמ׃ ֵעדּכה ּמִ
ֲעֽמְֹהָנת׃  חכ ִבּדּכד ּהַ ּפָ ְובֹכ, ּוַ ֶמל ׁקִ ֽ ָבע׃ ֲתִסחֽהֹכִהח ִבּסֵ ח ֶאׁקְ ְעּהִ לֹא־ָחַדֽ
ִהחָמת  ְנָך ַעל־ֵבח בְְ ַעם, ֶאְמיָָ ֶהה ַהֽ ֵסֽ ָּך, ֶאֶעְנָך ּמְְ ֶצֽ אָה ָכֲאַיּלְְ ָהת ָשָהֽ ּצָ ּמַ
ָך  ַבע־ִלח׃ לֹא־ִחְתֶחת מְְ ׁקְ ָהֵאל ִאם־ּהִ ְך, ִחׂקְ חָדת ּמָ ָאִעֽ ח כְְ ַבע ַעּבִ ָלת׃ ׁקְְ ֶסֽ
ֶהץ  ַעְלָך ֵבֶאֽ חָך, ַתּבַ ֵאל ֵנָוה׃ ָאנִֹוח חתכת ֱאלֶֹתֽ ֲיֶכת לְְ ּהַ לֹא ִהׁקְ ֵאל ָזה, כְְ
ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ כְְ שֹכִלח,  לְְ ח  ַעּבִ ַבע  לֹא־ׁקָ כְְ תּכ׃  ַכֲאַבְלֵאֽ חָך  ֽ ַתְהֶימ־ּפִ ִחם,  ִבְצָהֽ
לּכ  בֹכֲעצֹכֵהחֶתם׃  ּמְְ וּכ  ֵחלְְ ם,  ִלּמָ ִהחהּכה  ׁקְ ּמִ תּכ  ֵיֽ ּלְְ ָכֲאׁקַ ִלח׃  ָמת  לֹא־ָאֽ
חַע,  ַאְוִנֽ ֵמחֶתם  אֹכחְְ ְבַעט  ּוִ ֽוּכ׃  ַתּלֵ חְְ ְדָהַוח  ּמִ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ִלח,  ַע  ׁקֵֹבֽ ח  ַעּבִ
עֹכָלם׃  ם לְְ ַוֲיׁקּכ־לֹכ, ִכחִתח ִעּהָ ְנֵאח חתכת חְְ ׂקַ חמ ָחִדח׃ בְְ ַעל־ָצֵהחֶתם ָאׁקִ כְְ

ָּך׃ חֶעֽ ּמִ ַמׁק ַאׂקְ ת, ּכִבּצּכה, ּדְְ ֶלמ ִיּטָ ֲאִוחֵלֽתּכ ֵבֵיֽ  ַכּחַ
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ׁק ְשּדָ ֵמחה ַתּבִ ִהחם ּמְְ ם אֹכבְְ ִכּחִ ּמֹכ ָתחּכ ַתלְְ ה, ׁקֶ ּמָ ׁקַ ח ּמְְ ִ ׁקּ ַתּחֹכם חֹכם ׁקִ

ל־ ֵמל ּמַ ּוֹכן ּהֵ ה, ַאף־ּהִ אּכה ָלֵמׁק, ָלֵמׁק חתכת עֹז ִתְהַאּזָ ּגֵ  יהוה ָמָלְך, 
ָתהֹכה  אּכ נְְ ת׃ ָנׂקְְ ּהָ ְסֲאָך ֵבָאז, ֵבעֹכָלם ָאֽ ּבֹכט׃ ָנוֹכן ּוִ ּהִ  
חם,  ִחם ַהּמִ ְוָחם׃ ִבּשֹלֹכה ַבֽ ָתהֹכה ּדָָ אּכ נְְ ָתהֹכה שֹכָלם, ִחׂקְ אּכ נְְ חתכת, ָנׂקְְ
אֹד,  ֶנֶאְבנּכ בְְ חָך   ֵעדֶֹהֽ הֹכם חתכת׃  ּבָ ּמַ חה  ַאּדִ ֵהח־ָחם,  ּמְְ ִבׁקְ חִהחם  ַאּדִ

ֽאֶֹהְך ָחִבחם׃ ֶֹדׁק, חתכת לְְ ָך ַנֲאָכת־ּשֽ ֵמחהְְ לְְ
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Thursday

התלחם פא

Friday

התלחם צג

י the fifth day / יֹום ֲחִמיׁשִ

“On the fifth day of the week the Levites recited, 
‘Sing joyously to the God of our might’ (Psalms 
81:2) because on that day He created the birds 
and the fish to give praise to His name” (Rosh 
HaShana 31a).

י ִ ׁשּ the sixth day / יֹום ׁשִ

“On the sixth day the Levites recited, ‘The 
Lord reigns, He is clothed in majesty' (Psalms 
93:1) for on that day He completed His 
work and reigned over His creation” (Rosh  
HaShana 31a).
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Thursday:  Today is the fifth day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the 
Temple would say:

 to the director of music al-HaGittit, of Asaph. Sing for joy יהוה ָמָלךְ 
to God our strength. Make a joyful noise for the God of Jacob. Raise a 
song, sound the timbrel, the sweet lyre and the harp. Sound a shofar on the 
new moon, on the day of covering for our feast day. For this is a statute for 
Israel, an ordinance of the God of Jacob. He ordained this in Joseph for a 
testimony, when He went out over the land of Egypt. I hear a language that 
I did not know: I removed his shoulder from the burden. His hands were 
freed from the basket. You called in trouble and I rescued you. I answered 
you with thunder in the secret place. I tested you at the waters of Meribah. 
Selah. Hear, My people, and I will testify against you, O Israel, if you will 
hearken to Me. There shall be no strange god among you, and you shall not 
worship any foreign deity. I am the Lord your God Who brought you up 
from the land of Egypt. Open your mouth wide, and I will fill it. But My 
people did not hearken to My voice, and Israel did not desire Me. So I let 
them go after the stubbornness of their heart. Let them follow their own 
counsels! Oh that My people had hearkened to Me, that Israel had walked 
in My ways! I would have subdued their enemies in a moment and turned 
My hand against their adversaries. The haters of the Lord feign obedience to 
Him, and their time of punishment will last forever.  But He will feed him 
from the finest of the wheat, and from the rock I will satisfy you with honey.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Friday:  Today is the sixth day since the Sabbath, when the Levites in the Temple 
would say:

 ,the lord reigns, He is clothed in majesty, the Lord is clothed יהוה ָמָלךְ 
He has girded Himself with strength. The world, too, is established so that 
it cannot be moved. You throne is established from of old. You are from 
everlasting. The floodwaters have lifted up, O Lord, the floodwaters have 
lifted up their voice, the floodwaters have lifted up their pounding. Mightier 
than the voices of great, mighty waters, breakers of the sea, is the Lord on 
high.  Your testimonies are very true, in Your house, Your holy habitation, 
O Lord, for length of days. Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

Ps. 81

Ps. 93

The Gemara (Bava Batra 74b) describes 
how when God separated the dry land from 

the oceans at Creation, the angel of the sea 
rebelled by directing the powerful waters 
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׃  ּהָ ׁקְ ָתָדה ָלָמֽ אֹד, תֹכד כְְ ְלּהָ ּבְְ ַדֽ ֶאה־חתכת, חתכת ֱאלַֹתח ּגָ י   ִכי ַנְפׁשִ רְְ ּבָ

On האק יכדק, the following psalm is said:

ָשֶהת  ְחִהחָעת׃ ַתבְְ ּוַ ִחם  ַבֽ ׁקָ נֹכֶטת  ְלָבת,  ַ ׂקּ ּוַ עֶֹטת־אֹכה   
ת  ְנֵפח־ֽהּכַי׃ עֹׂקֶ ְך ַעל־ּוַ ַתּלֵ וּכמֹכ, ַתבְְ ם־ָעִמחם הְְ ָ ִחם ֲעִלּחֹכָהחכ, ַתׂקּ ֽ ַמּבַ
ל־ ּמַ וֹכֶנֽחָת,  ֶהץ ַעל־בְְ ָחַסד־ֶאֽ ֵאׁק לֵֹתט׃  ָהחכ  הְְ ׁקָ ַבְלָאָוחכ הּכיֹכה, בְְ
ִחם׃  ַחַעְבדּכ־ָבֽ חהֹכ, ַעל־ָתִהחם  ּסִ ּוִ מּכׁק  ּלְְ ּוַ תֹכם  ָכֶעד׃ ּהְְ ּבֹכט עֹכָלם  ּהִ
ָשעֹכה,  דּכ מְְ נּכסּכן, ִבן־שֹכל ַהַעְבָך ֵחָיֵפזּכן׃ ַחֲעלּכ ָתִהחם, ֵחהְְ ָך חְְ ֲעָההְְ ִבן־ּגַ
מּכן  ׁקֻ ל־חְְ ּמַ ל־ַחֲעמֹהּכן,  ּמַ ְבּהָ  ֽ מּכל־ׂקַ ּגְְ ָלֶתם׃  ְדּהָ  ָחַסֽ ֶזת  שֹכם  ֶאל־בְְ
וּכן׃  ַתּלֵ חְְ ָתִהחם  חן  ּמֵ ָיִלחם,  ּנְְ ּמַ ַבְעָחִנחם  ַֽי  ּלֵ ׁקַ ַתבְְ ֶהץ׃  ָתָאֽ ַוּסֹכה  לְְ
ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ָבָאם׃ ֲעֵלחֶתם עֹכף־ַתׁקּ ָהִאחם צְְ הּכ פְְ ּמְְ ָדח, ִחׁקְ ל־ַיְחהֹכ ׂקָ שּכ ּוָָ ַחׁקְ
ִהח  ִבּפְְ ֵבֲעִלּחֹכָהחכ,  ָתִהחם  ֶשת  ַבׁקְ נּכ־שֹכל׃  ִחּהְְ ָפאִחם  חן עֳֳ ִבּמֵ ּוֹכן,  ִחׁקְ
ַלֲעמַֹדה  מ  ׂקֶ ֵעֽ כְְ ֵתָבת,  ַלּמְְ ָיִצחה  חַי  ַבְצִבֽ ֶהץ׃  ָתָאֽ ע  ּמַ ׂקְ ּהִ חָך  ֽ ַבֲעׂקֶ
ַתְצִתחל  ַממ־ֱאנֹכׁק, לְְ י לְְ ּבַ ׂקַ ַחִֽחן חְְ ֶהץ׃ כְְ ֽתֹכִצחא ֶלֶֽים ִבן־ָתָאֽ ָתָאָדם, לְְ
ַאְהֵזח  ֲעֵצח חתכת,  עּכ  ּמְְ ִחׂקְ ִחְסָעד׃  ַממ־ֱאנֹכׁק  לְְ ֶלֶֽים  כְְ ֶבן,  ֽ ָ ִבׁקּ ִנחם  ּפָ
חם  הֹכׁקִ ּמְְ ֲיִסחָדת  ֽנּכ,  ַשּנֵ חְְ ִהחם  ִצּפֳֳ ם  ה־ׁקָ ֲאׁקֶ ָנָטע׃  ה  ֲאׁקֶ ָמנֹכן  לְְ
ת  ָעׂקָ חם׃  ַפּנִ ַלׁקְ ַבְיֶסת  ָלִעחם  סְְ ֵעִלחם,  ַלּחְְ מִֹתחם  ַתּגְְ ָתִהחם  חָהּת׃  ּמֵ
ּמֹכ־ ָלְֽחָלת,  חִתח  ִכֽ ְך  ה־ֽיֹׁקֶ ׁקֶ ּהָ מֹכאֹכ׃  ָחַדע בְְ ֶבׁק  ֽ ׁקֶ בֹכֲעִדחם,  לְְ ַי  ָחֵהֽ
ֵבֵאל  ׁק  ּכְלַמּשֵ ֶהף,  ֽ ַלּטָ ׁקֲֹאִגחם  ִפחִהחם  ַתּוְְ ל־ַיְחהֹכ־ָחַֽעה׃  ּוָָ ִהְהבֹׂק 
ָאָדם  ֵחֵצא  צּכן׃  ִחְהּמָ עֹכנָֹהם  ֶאל־בְְ כְְ ֵחָאֵספּכן,  ֶבׁק  ֽ ֶ ַתׁקּ ְזַהי  ּהִ ְוָלם׃  אָָ
ְוָבת יָָ ם ּמְְ ּלָ חָך חתכת, ּוֻ ֽ ֶהמ׃ ָבת־ַהּמּכ ַבֲעׂקֶ ַלֲעמָֹדהֹכ ֲעֵדח־ָעֽ לֹכ, כְְ עֳֳ פָָ לְְ

התלחם שד

to overcome their boundaries. This psalm 
portrays the defeat of the angel, as God 
robed Himself with strength to overcome the 
waves threatening to inundate the world. A 
number of the phrases found here echo the 
triumphant song of the Israelites at the Sea 
of Reeds, when once again God held back 
the powerful waves. These divine actions are 
emblematic of the wars that God has waged 

against His enemies in every generation, 
thereby repelling the tsunamis of hatred and 
violence directed against His people (R. Amos  
Ĥakham).

י ִכי ַנְפׁשִ רְְ psalm 104 / ּבָ
This psalm recapitulates God’s creation of the 
earth, in chronological order, starting with the 
creation of light, then the heavens, the earth, 
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On Rosh Ĥodesh, the following psalm is said:

י ִכי ַנְפׁשִ רְְ  .bless o lord, O my soul. O Lord, my God, You are very great ּבָ
You are clothed with splendor and majesty. He covers Himself with light as 
a garment. He spreads the heavens like a curtain. Who roofs His chambers 
with water, Who makes the clouds His chariot, Who walks upon the wings 
of the wind. He makes His angels winds, His ministers flaming fire. He 
established the earth on its foundations, so that it should never collapse. 
You covered it with great waters as with a garment. The water stood above 
the mountains. At Your rebuke they fled. At the sound of Your thunder 
they hastened away. They went up the mountains, they went down the 
valleys, to the place that You prepared for them. You set a boundary that 
they could not pass over, that they would not return to cover the earth. He 
sends the springs into the streams. They go between the mountains. They 
water every beast of the field. The wild asses quench their thirst. Beside 
them dwell the birds of the sky. From among the branches they give voice. 
He waters the mountains from His upper chambers. The earth is satisfied 
with the fruit of Your works. He causes the grass to grow for the cattle, and 
plants for the service of man, and He brings forth food from the earth. And 
wine gladdens the heart of man, to brighten his face with oil, and bread 
sustains the heart of man. The trees of the Lord are satisfied, the cedars 
of Lebanon that He planted, where the birds make their nests. As for the 
stork, the cypress trees are her house. The high hills are for the wild goats, 
the rocks are a refuge for the badgers. He made the moon for the seasons. 
The sun knows its setting place. You put down darkness, and it is night, 
when all the forest beasts creep out. The young lions roar for their prey, 
and seek their food from God. The sun rises, they gather together, and 
lie within their dens. Man goes forth to his work, and to his labor until 
evening. How great are Your works, O Lord! You have made them all in 

Ps. 104

the vegetation, the sun, moon, stars, the fish 
of the sea, the animals of the field, and finally 
man (Ibn Ezra).

Taken as a whole, the psalm captures the 
beauty, power, rhythms, wisdom, and esthetics 
imbedded in God’s mighty work of creation. 
More specifically, and tantalizingly, the phrase 
ְחִהחָעת ִחם ּוַ ַבֽ  He spreads the heavens“) נֹכֶטת ׁקָ

like a curtain”) bears special consideration in 
light of recent scientific confirmation of Albert 
Einstein’s 1916 Theory of General Relativity. 
According to that theory the cosmos is to 
be understood not as an empty void, but as 
an ethereal fabric, woven out of the warp 
and woof of time and space, which like a 
garment is subject to wave-like movements 
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ֶבׂק   ם־ֶהֽ ִחם, ׁקָ דֹכל ּכְהַימ ָחָדֽ ם ּגָ ָך׃ ֶזת ַתּחָ ֶהץ ִשְנָחֶנֽֽ ָאת ָתָאֽ חָה, ָבלְְ ֽ ָעׂקִ
ִלְכָחָהן  וּכן,  ַתּלֵ חְְ ִנּחֹכה  ם אֳֳ דֹלֹכה׃ ׁקָ ַטּנֹכה ִעם־ּגְְ ה, ַיּחֹכה שְְ ֵאחן ִבְסּפָ כְְ
ן  ּהֵ ִעּהֹכ׃ ּהִ ְוָלם ּמְְ הּכן, ָלֵהה אָָ ּמֵ ׂקַ ם ֵאֶלֽחָך חְְ ּלָ ֶיש־ּמֹכ׃ ּוֻ ׂקַ ְהּהָ לְְ ֶזת־ָחַצֽ
ֵתלּכן, ּהֵֹסף  ֶנֽחָך ִחּמָ חה ּפָ ְסּהִ עּכן טֹכמ׃ ּהַ ּמְְ ָך ִחׂקְ י ָחדְְ ְפּהַ ָלֶתם ִחְלשֹטּכן, ּהִ
ֵנח  ׁק ּפְְ ֵהאּכן, ּכְהַיּדֵ י הּכֲיָך ִחּמָ ּלַ ׁקַ ׁקּכמּכן׃ ּהְְ ֶאל־ֲעָפָהם חְְ הּכָים ִחְגָכעּכן, כְְ
ֶהץ  חט ָלָאֽ ּמִ חכ׃ ַתּבַ ַבֲעׂקָ ַבי חתכת ּמְְ עֹכָלם, ִחׂקְ מֹכד חתכת לְְ ִתח וְְ ֲאָדָבת׃ חְְ
ָהת ֵלאלַֹתח  ח, ֲאַזּבְְ ַיּחָ חָהת ַלחתכת ּמְְ ֽ נּכ׃ ָאׁקִ ֽ ֶחֱעׁקָ ָתִהחם כְְ ע ּמֶ ְהָעד, ִחּגַ ַכּהִ
ִאחם ִבן־ ּבּכ ַיּטָ ֽ חתכת׃ ִחּהַ ַבי ּמַ חִיח, ָאנִֹוח ֶאׂקְ עֹכִדח׃  ֶחֱעַהמ ָעָלחכ ׂקִ ּמְְ

לּכָחּת׃ ח ֶאה־חתכת, ַתלְְ ִוח ַנְפׁקִ הְְ ִעחם עֹכד ֵאחָנם, ּמָ ֶהץ, ּכְהׁקָ ָתָאֽ
(page 184 ) שדחק חהכם

ח ֶאְפָיד׃  ח, ִבּבִ ח ִאחָהא, חתכת ָבעֹכז־ַיּחַ ִעח, ִבּבִ ִחׁקְ ָדִוד,  חתכת אֹכִהח כְְ לְְ

During the month of  אלכל (except עהמ האק תקנת), the קכפה is sounded 
(some sound the קכפה after the psalm below). From the second day 

of  האק יכדק אלכל through קבחנח עצהה, the following psalm is said: 

ת  ּבָ ַמח ִלח, ֵתֽ אֹחְְ ִהח, ָצַהח כְְ ׂקָ ֵהִעחם ֶלֱאוֹל ֶאה־ּמְְ ְשהֹמ ָעַלח בְְ ּמִ  
שּכם  ִאם־ּהָ ח,  ִלּמִ ַבֲיֶנת, לֹא־ִחחָהא  ָעַלח  ֲיֶנת  ִאם־ּהַ לּכ׃  ָנָפֽ כְְ לּכ  ָוׁקְְ

התלחם וז

or ripples that result from massive primordial 
cataclysms, movements which scientists are 
now able to observe. The Psalmist’s formula-
tion resonates with renewed meaning in light 
of these scientific developments regarding the 
fabric (or “curtain”) of God’s cosmos (R. Basil  
Herring).

There is specific reference to Rosh Ĥodesh 
in the phrase בֹכֲעִדחם ַי לְְ ת ָחֵהֽ  He made the“ ,ָעׂקָ
moon for the seasons” (Ps. 104:19). Pointedly, 
the term for “seasons” in this verse is precisely 
that which the Torah uses for the festivals 
whose dates are determined by the birth of 
the moon.

There is a deep connection between this 
psalm and Rosh Ĥodesh. The penultimate 
phrase,ֶהץ ִאחם ִבן־ָתָאֽ ּבּכ ַיּטָ ֽ  refers to our , ִחּהַ

own potential to achieve spiritual renewal, as 
symbolized by the moon. For just as the light 
of the moon grows after having been dimin-
ished (what the sages refer to as ָמָנת ַגם ַתּלְְ  (ּפְְ
and comes to full radiance by mid-month, so 
too can we overcome our spiritual deficiencies 
(caused by our evil inclination) to achieve our 
own spiritual radiance. By harnessing the 
powers of our lower urges, each of us and the 
Jewish people as a whole can bring ourselves 
and all of creation to a state in which we can 
overcome and eliminate all sin. Accordingly, 
this phrase is to be understood as saying that 

“like the phases of the moon, earthly sins – 
ֶהץ ִאחם ִבן־ָתָאֽ  can be harnessed to bring – ַיּטָ
ourselves and our world closer to perfection” 
(R. Levi Yitzĥak of Berditchev).
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wisdom. The earth is full of Your creatures. Behold, the great and wide sea, 
where creeping things are innumerable, small beasts and big ones. There 
go the ships, the leviathan that You made to play with. All of them wait 
upon You, to give them their food in its season. You give them, they gather 
it. You open Your hand, they are filled with good. You hide Your face, they 
are terrified. You take away their breath, they die and return to their dust. 
You send forth Your breath, they are created, and You renew the face of 
the earth. May the glory of the Lord be forever, may the Lord rejoice in 
His works. He looks upon the earth, and it trembles. He touches the hills, 
and they smoke. I will sing to the Lord while I live. I will sing praises to my 
God while I exist.  My meditation will be sweet to Him. I will rejoice in 
the Lord. May the sinners be removed from the earth, and may the wicked 
be no more. Bless the Lord, O my soul. Praise the Lord.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

During the month of Elul (except Erev Rosh HaShana), the shofar is sounded 
(some sound the shofar after the psalm below). From the second day of Rosh 

Ĥodesh Elul through Shemini Atzeret, the following psalm is said: 

ָדִוד  of david. The Lord is my light and my salvation. Whom shall I לְְ
fear? The Lord is the refuge of my life. Whom shall I dread? When the 
evildoers came close to me to eat my flesh, those who were to me my 
adversaries and my enemies, it was they who stumbled and fell. If a host 
should encamp against me, my heart will not fear. If a war should rise 

Ps. 27

ָדִוד, ה‘ אֹוִרי psalm 27 / לְְ
According to Midrash Vayikra Raba there 
are several references in this psalm to the 
successive festivals of Tishrei. Thus, on Rosh 
HaShana, when the moon and night sky are 
dark at the beginning of the month, “The Lord 
is my light”; on Yom Kippur when our lives are 
in the balance He is “my salvation”; on Sukkot 
when we leave our secure homes to enter the 
frail sukka, He “will hide me in His tabernacle 
(sukka).” Starting on Rosh Ĥodesh Elul we are 
summoned to “come home” to God, just as 
during that period God Himself, so to speak, 
comes to meet us. The psalm successively 
entreats God to not hide His face from us, but 

rather to show us the right path “home.” In the 
final verses we declare our hope that we might 
yet witness God’s goodness in the land of the 
living, that we may be sealed in the book of life.

Many have noted a contradiction at the 
core of the psalm, in that it announces that it 
will request “one thing” of God, but then goes 
on to list not one but seven items. The answer, 
however, is that all seven are merely multiple 
facets of the first, all-encompassing request 

“to dwell in the house of God.” For each of the 
subsequent items refers to God’s House, that is 
the Temple, by another name, and each refer-
ence is to the direct consequence of being “at 
home” with God (R. Amos Ĥakham).
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ח ֵבֵאה־חתכת, אֹכָהּת   ְלּהִ ַאֽ ַי׃ ַאַיה ׁקָ זֹאה ֲאִנח מֹכֵטֽ ָעַלח ִבְלָיָבת, ּמְְ
ה  ֽנַֹעם־חתכת, ּכְלַמּשֵ ח, ַלֲיזֹכה ּמְְ ֵבח ַיּחַ ל־חְְ ֵמחה־חתכת ּוָָ ח ּמְְ ְמּהִ ׁק, ׁקִ ֲאַמּשֵ
צּכה  לֹכ, ּמְְ תֳֳ ֶהה אָָ ֵסֽ ִנח ּמְְ ֵהֽ חֹכם ָהָעת, ַחְסּהִ ֻסּוֹת ּמְְ ֵנִֽנח ּמְְ ח ִחְצּפְְ ֵתחָולֹכ׃ ּוִ ּמְְ
לֹכ  תֳֳ אָָ ָית מְְ ֶאְזּמְְ ִמחמֹכַהח, כְְ ַמח סְְ ח ַעל אֹחְְ ת ָחהּכם הֹאׁקִ ַעּהָ ִנח׃ כְְ ֵבֽ הֹכבְְ חְְ
ַבע־חתכת שֹכִלח ֶאְשָהא,  ָהת ַלחתכת׃ ׁקְְ ַכֲאַזּבְְ חָהת  ֽ הּכָעת, ָאׁקִ ִזְמֵיח הְְ
ׁק׃ ַאל־ ֶנֽחָך חתכת ֲאַמּשֵ ׁקּכ ָפָנח, ֶאה־ּפָ ּשְְ ח ּמַ ָך ָאַבה ִלּמִ ִֽנח ַכֲעֵנִֽנח׃ לְְ ּנֵ יָָ כְְ

ִנח  ֽ ׁקֵ ּטְְ ָך, ֶעְזָהִהח ָתִחֽחָה, ַאל־ּהִ ֽ ַאף ַעְמּדֶ ט־ּמְְ ח, ַאל ּהַ ּנִ ֽ ֶנֽחָך ִבּבֶ ה ּפָ ְסּהֵ ּהַ
ִנח׃  ַחַאְסֵפֽ ַכחתכת  ֲעָזֽמּכִנח,  ח  ִאּבִ כְְ ח־ָאִמח  ּוִ ִעח׃  ִחׁקְ ֱאלֵֹתח  ִנח,  ַעְזֵמֽ ַאל־ּהַ כְְ
ֵנִֽנח  ּהְְ ָהח׃ ַאל־ּהִ ַען ׁקֹכהְְ ַבֽ ֽאַֹהי ִבחׁקֹכה, לְְ ִנח ּמְְ ָך, ּכְנֵיֽ ֽ ְהּוֶ ִנח חתכת ּדַ תֹכֵהֽ
ח  ְנּהִ ֶתֱאַבֽ  לּכֵלא  ָיָבס׃  ַי  ִכחֵפֽ ֶשה,  ֽ ֵעֵדח־ׁקֶ ח ָֽקבּכ־ִמח  ּוִ ָצָהח,  ֶנֶֽפׁק  ּמְְ
ָך,  ֽ ַחֲאֵבץ ִלּמֶ ת ֶאל־חתכת, ֲיַזש כְְ חם׃ ַשּכֵ ֶהץ ַיּחִ ֶאֽ טּכמ־חתכת ּמְְ ִלְהאֹכה ּמְְ

ת ֶאל־חתכת׃ ַשּכֵ (page 184 ) שדחק חהכםכְְ

תפילה בבית האבל

ל־ חנּכ ּוָָ חם, ַתֲאִזֽ ל־ָתַעּבִ ְבעּכ־זֹאה ּוָָ ִלְמֵנח־ֽשַֹהי ִבְזבֹכה׃ ׁקִ ַח  ֽ ַנּצֵ ַלמְְ

After the regular service, the following psalm is read in a קמעת house  
during the קמעת week. On those days on which הינכן is not 

said, התלחם טז (on the next page) is substituted.

 
ֶאְמחֹכן׃  חה כְְ ֵנח־ִאחׁק, ַחַֽיד ָעׁקִ ם־ּמְְ ֵנח ָאָדם, ּגַ ם־ּמְְ ֶלד׃ ּגַ ֵמח ָיֽ ֽחֹׁקְְ  
י  ְזִנח, ֶאְפּהַ ל אָָ ָבׁקָ ת לְְ מּכנֹכה׃ ַאּטֶ ח הְְ ִלּמִ ָתגּכה  כְְ ְובֹכה,  ה יָָ ַדּמֵ חְְ ח  ּפִ
ִיחם  ַתּמֹטְְ ִנח׃  ֽ ֻסּמֵ חְְ ֲעֵשַמח  ֲעכֹן  ָהע,  חֵבח  ֽ ּמִ ִאחָהא  ת  ָלּֽבָ ִיחָדִהח׃  ִוּנֹכה  ּמְְ

התלחם בט

י ְלּתִ ַאֽ  One thing have I asked. King – ַאַחת ׁשָ
David seems to ask for many things in this 
psalm. And yet he declares that he seeks only 

“one thing.” The answer is that the sundry items 
he requests in the verses that follow have but 
one goal, i.e., to have all that he needs so that 
he will not be distracted or prevented from his 
ultimate goal, which is to spend his days and 
nights in calm contemplation and sustained 
study in “the house of God.” So too, as explained 
by the Rebbe of Karlin, all of our requests dur-
ing the Ten Days of Repentance have only one 

goal: to receive from God all of the physical, 
emotional, and financial blessings necessary to 
live a life of tranquility and spiritual fulfillment 
devoted to the service of God throughout the 
year. In similar fashion when the Psalmist asks 
God to shelter him in “His tabernacle (sukka),” 
he is asking for our homes to be filled all year 
long with God’s presence, spiritual havens that 
extend the aura of the sukka, in the face of the 
difficulties encountered in the mundane de-
mands of daily life. Of course we should not ask 
God to free us of our responsibility to provide 
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against me, in this I trust. One thing have I asked of the Lord, that will I 
seek: That I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to 
behold the beauty of the Lord, and to contemplate His Temple, that He 
will hide me in His tabernacle on the day of evil, He will hide me in the 
shelter of His tent, He will lift me up upon a rock. And now my head will 
be lifted up above my enemies round about me, and I will offer in His 
tent sacrifices accompanied by the sound of trumpets. I will sing, and 
I will sing praises to the Lord. Hear, O Lord, my voice when I call, and 
show me favor and answer me. Of You my heart has said: Seek My face. 
Your face, O Lord, will I seek. Do not hide Your face from me. Do not 
turn Your servant away in anger. You have been my help, do not abandon 
me and do not forsake me, O God of my salvation. For my father and my 
mother have forsaken me, but the Lord will gather me in. Teach me Your 
way, O Lord, and lead me on an even path, because of my enemies. Do 
not deliver me to the desire of my enemies, for false witnesses have risen 
up against me, and a wicked witness.  Were it not that I believed I would 
see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living. Wait for the Lord, 
be strong and let your heart be encouraged, and wait for the Lord.

Mourner’s Kaddish (page 185)

A shiva house
After the regular service, the following psalm is read in a shiva house during  

the shiva week. On those days on which Taĥanun is not 
said, Psalm 16 (on the next page) is substituted.

ַח ֽ ַנּצֵ  .to the director of music. A psalm for the sons of Korah ַלמְְ
Hear this, all the peoples. Listen, all the inhabitants of the world, Both 
the sons of the low and the sons of the high, all the rich and the poor. 
My mouth will speak wisdom, and the meditation of my heart will be 
understanding. I will incline my ear to the spirit of the poem. I will 
propound my riddle with the lyre. Why should I fear in the days of evil, 

Ps. 49

for our families and carry out our communal 
obligations, however we can surely ask Him, as 
this psalm does, to “show and lead us in the 
way” of making our homes into places where 
God is to be found “all the days of our lives,” and 
where our families can experience spiritual 
tranquility and growth. In this, the psalm fully 
reflects the essence of our prayers during Elul 
and Tishrei (Netivot Shalom).

ֵבית ָהָאֵבל ה ּבְְ ִפּלָ  a shiva house / ּתְְ
ַח ֽ ַנּצֵ  To the director. The sons of Koraĥ – ַלמְְ
did not die. The Midrash teaches that they 
separated themselves from their father at 
the last moment before he was swallowed 
up by the earth. As such they were witnesses 
to the mortal consequences of hubris, strife, 
and anger. Perhaps this was the impetus 
for their solemn words regarding life and 
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ן   ת ִאחׁק, לֹא־ִחּהֵ ֽלּכ׃ ָאי לֹא־ָפדֹת ִחְפּדֶ ָהם ִחְהַתּלָ ׁקְ ַעל־ֵיחָלם, ּכְמהֹמ עָָ
עֹכָלם׃ ִכחִיח־עֹכד ָלֶנַֽצי,  ָיַדל לְְ ם, כְְ ְדחֹכן ַנְפׁקָ ֵחַשה ּפִ ְפהֹכ׃ כְְ ֵלאלִֹתחם ּוָָ
דּכ,  ַעה חֹאֵמֽ ִסחל ָכַמֽ ח ִחְהֶאת ֲיָוִבחם ָחֽבּכהּכ, ַחַֽיד ּוְְ ַיה׃ ּוִ ֽ ָ לֹא ִחְהֶאת ַתׁקּ
דֹכה ָכדֹה,  נָֹהם לְְ ּוְְ עֹכָלם, ִבׁקְ חבֹכ לְְ ֽ ּהֵ ם ּמָ מּכ ַלֲאֵיִהחם ֵיחָלם׃ ִשְהּמָ ָעזְְ כְְ
ֵתבֹכה  ּמְְ ל ּוַ ל־ָחִלחן, ִנְבׁקַ חָשה ּמַ ָאָדם ּמִ בֹכָהם ֲעֵלח ֲאָדבֹכה׃ כְְ אּכ ִמׁקְ ָשהְְ
ּצֹאן  ּוַ ָלת׃  ֶסֽ ִחְהצּכ  ִפחֶתם  ּמְְ ַאֲיֵהחֶתם  כְְ ָלֽבֹכ,  ֶֽסל  ּוֵ ם,  ַדְהּוָ ֶזת  ִנְדבּכ׃ 
ַמּלֹכה  צּכָהם לְְ ֶֹשה, כְְ ִהחם ַלּמֽ ׁקָ ְהּדּכ ָמם חְְ ֶכה ִחְהֵעם, ַכּחִ ּהּכ, ָבֽ ֽ אֹכל ׁקַ ִלׁקְ
ָלת׃  ִנח ֶסֽ ֵיֽ ח ִחּשָ אֹכל, ּוִ ד ׁקְְ ח ִבּחַ ת ַנְפׁקִ ֻמל לֹכ׃ ַאְך־ֱאלִֹתחם ִחְפּדֶ אֹכל ִבּזְְ ׁקְְ
י  בֹכהֹכ ִחּשַ ח לֹא מְְ חהֹכ׃ ּוִ מֹכד ּמֵ ת ּוְְ ח־ִחְהּמֶ ה ִאחׁק, ּוִ ח־ַחֲעׁקִ חָהא ּוִ ַאל־ּהִ
ח־ֵהחִטחמ  ָך ּוִ חֹכֻדֽ ָמֵהְך, כְְ חכ חְְ ַיּחָ ח־ַנְפׁקֹכ ּמְְ מֹכדֹכ׃ ּוִ ַתּוֹל, לֹא־ֵחֵהד ַאֲיָהחכ ּוְְ
לֹא  חָשה כְְ מֹכא ַעד־ּדֹכה ֲאמֹכָהחכ, ַעד־ֵנַֽצי לֹא ִחְהאּכ־אֹכה׃ ָאָדם ּמִ ָלְך׃ ּהָ

ֵתבֹכה ִנְדבּכ׃ ּמְְ ל ּוַ ָחִמחן, ִנְבׁקַ

ת,  ּהָ חִהח ָמְך׃ ָאַבְהּהְ ַלחתכת, ֲאדָֹנח ָאֽ ח־ָיִסֽ ִנח ֵאל ּוִ ְבֵהֽ ׁקָָ ָדִוד,  ם לְְ ִמְכּתָ
On those days on which הינכן is not said, substitute:

ת,  ּבָ ֵתֽ ֶהץ  ָאֽ ה־ּמָ ֲאׁקֶ חם  ִלְשדֹכׁקִ חָך׃  ל־ָעֶלֽ ּמַ טֹכָמִהח   
חֶתם  חְך ִנְסּוֵ ל־ַאּסִ הּכ, ּמַ מֹכָהם ַאֵיה ָבָתֽ ל־ֶיְפִצח־ָמם׃ ִחְהּמּכ ַעּצְְ חֵהח ּוָָ ַאּדִ כְְ
וֹכִסח,  ָנה־ֶיְלִשח כְְ ָפָהח׃ חתכת, בְְ בֹכָהם ַעל־ׂקְְ א ֶאה־ׁקְְ ָ ם, ּכַמל־ֶאׂקּ ִבּדָ
ָהת  פְְ ׁקָ ִעִבחם, ַאף־ַנֲיָלה  ּנְְ ּמַ לּכ־ִלח  ָנפְְ ֲיָמִלחם  ּגֹכָהִלח׃  ּהֹכִבחְך  ת  ַאּהָ
ִוְלחֹכָהח׃  ֽהּכִנח  ִחּסְְ ַאף־ֵלחלֹכה  ִנח,  ָעָצֽ חְְ ה  ֲאׁקֶ ֶאה־חתכת  ֲאָמֵהְך  ָעָלח׃ 
ח  ִלּמִ ַבי  ׂקָ ָלֵון  ל־ֶאּבֹכט׃  ּמַ ִבחִבחִנח  ח  ּוִ ָהִבחד,  ח  ֶנְגּדִ לְְ חִהח חתכת  ֽ ּכִ ׁקִ
אֹכל,  ח ִלׁקְ ח לֹא־ַהֲעזֹמ ַנְפׁקִ ַטי׃ ּוִ ּוֹן ָלֶמֽ ִהח ִחׁקְ ׂקָ מֹכִדח, ַאף־ּמְְ ֶֽגל ּוְְ ַכּחָ
ָביֹכה  ַֹמע ׂקְְ חם, ׂקֽ ִנח ֽאַֹהי ַיּחִ ַיה׃ ּהֹכִדחֵעֽ ֽ ָך ִלְהאֹכה ׁקָ ן ֲיִסחדְְ לֹא־ִהּהֵ

ָך ֶנַֽצי׃ חִבחנְְ ִעבֹכה ּמִ ֶנֽחָך, נְְ ֶאה־ּפָ

התלחם טז

death in this psalm, which is recited in a 
shiva house. Eternal reward is the result of 
fortifying our spirit, following in the ways 
of God, seeking kindness toward our fellow 

man, and living a truly spiritual and moral 
life. This sobering but ultimately comforting 
psalm enhances our prayers in a shiva house  
(R. Avi Baumol).
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when iniquity encompasses my heels? Those who trust in their wealth, 
and who boast about the multitude of their riches. No man can redeem 
his brother, nor give to God his ransom. And even if they pay dearly for 
the redemption of their soul, it will be unattained forever. Will he still live 
forever? Will he not see the pit? When he sees that wise men die, that all 
fools and boors perish, and leave their wealth to others. Inwardly their 
houses will stand for ever, their dwelling-places for all generations. Those 
on earth call them by their names. But man does not lie in honor. He is 
like the beasts that perish. This is their way. It is folly for them. And their 
posterity praise them with their mouths. Selah. Like sheep they descend 
to the underworld. Death is their shepherd, and the upright strike them 
in the morning. And their image goes from its dwelling to the horrors 
of the underworld. But God will redeem my soul from the hand of the 
underworld, for He will take me. Selah. Do not stand in awe when a man 
becomes rich, when the glory of his house becomes great. For when he 
dies he will not take anything. His glory will not descend after him. For 
while he is alive he should bless his soul, and they will praise you if you 
do well to yourself. It will go to the generation of his fathers. They will 
never see light. A man who is in honor but does not understand is like 
the beasts that perish.

On those days on which Taĥanun is not said, substitute:

ָדִוד ם לְְ  a mikhtam of david. Preserve me, O God, for I seek refuge ִמְכּתָ
in You. You have said to the Lord: “You are my Master. My good is from 
none but You.” To the holy that are in the land, and the mighty in whom 
is all my desire: “Let their idols multiply, those who cling to another god. 
I will not offer their libations of blood, nor will I take their names upon 
my lips.” The Lord is the portion of my inheritance and of my cup. You 
maintain my lot. Portions have fallen to me in pleasant places, and my 
inheritance is pleasing to me. I bless the Lord Who has given me counsel. 
Even at night my kidneys admonish me. I have set the Lord always 
before me. Indeed He is at my right hand, so that I will not stumble. 
Therefore my heart is glad, and my honor rejoices. My flesh, too, dwells 
in safety. For You will not abandon my soul to the underworld. You will 
not allow Your pious one to see the pit. You will make known to me the 
path of life. In Your presence is fullness of joy. At Your right hand are  
pleasures forevermore.

Ps. 16
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אמירות לאחר התפילה 

שש זכירות

Some say the following daily after morning prayers:

חצחאה בצהחם

ֽחָך׃ ח ַיּחֶ בֵ� ֹל חְְ ִחם וּ� ֶהץ ִבְצהַ� ךָ� ֵבאֶ� אהְְ ֹכם ֵצֽ ֹה ֶאה־ח� ְזוּ� ַען ּהִ ַב� לְְ

בעבד תה סחנח

ה־ חם ֲאׁקֶ ָמהִ� י ֶאה־ַתּדְְ וַּ� ׁקְ ן־ּהִ ֹד ּפֶ א� ךָ� בְְ ֹה ַנְפׁקְְ ב� � ּכׁקְ ךָ ֶבה לְְ ש ִתקָּׁ� הַ�
ִלְמֵנ�ח  ָמנֶ�חָך כְְ ם לְְ ֽתֹכַדְעהָּ� ח ַיחֶּ�חָך כְְ בֵ� ֹל חְְ ךָ� וּ� מָ�מְְ ּכהּכ� ִבּלְְ חָך ּכֶפן־ָחס� ּכ ֵעחנֶ�  ָהא�
ח  ת ֵאלַ� ֹה חתכ� ֱאב� ֽ יֵֹהמ� ּמֶ חךָ� ּמְְ ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ח חתכ� ְדּהָ ִלְפנֵ� ה ָעַב� ֹכם ֲאקֶׁ�  ָמֶנֽחָך׃ ח�
ח  ִחְהאָ�ת אִֹה� ּכן לְְ ד� ה ִחְלבְְ ח ֲאׁקֶ� ָמהָ� ם ֶאה־ּדְְ ִבעֵ� ַאׁקְ ם כְְ  ַתְשֶתל־ִלח� ֶאה־ָתעָ�

ֽדּכן׃  ַלּבֵ ם חְְ ֵנחתֶ� ֶאה־ּמְְ ת כְְ ֲאָדבָ� חם� ַעל־תָ� ם ַיּחִ ה תֵ� ִבחם� ֲאקֶׁ� ל־ַתּחָ ּוָָ

בעקת עבלש כביחחהכ

ה  ִחם׃ ֲאקֶׁ� ְצָהֽ וֶ�ם ִבּבִ אהְְ ֵצֽ ֶהְך ּמְְ דֶּ� ךָ� ֲעָבֵל�ש ּמַ ת לְְ ה־ָעקָׂ� ֹכה אֵ�ה ֲאׁקֶ ָזו�
ֹא  ל� כְְ ָחֵג�ַע  כְְ ָעֵח�ף  ת  ַאהָּ� כְְ חָך  ֲיהֶ� ַאֽ לִ�חם  ֱֽיׁקָ ל־ַתּנֶ ּוָָ ךָ�  ּמְְ �מ  ַכְחַזּנֵ ֶהְך  דֶּ� ּמַ ךָ�  ָֽקהְְ
חמ  ִמ� ִבּסָ חָך  ֶמ� ֹחְְ ל־א� ִבּוָָ ךָ�  �לְְ  � חָך  ֱאלֶֹת� ת  ָתִנ�חַיֽ חתכ� ּמְְֽ ת  ָתָח� כְְ חם׃  ֱאלִֹתֽ א  ָחֵה�
ְבֶית� ֶאה־ֵז�ֶוה  ּת ּהִ הָּ� ִהׁקְ ךָ� ַנֲֽיָלת� לְְ ן לְְ חָך נֹהֵ� ת �ֱאלֹתֶ� ה־חתכ� ֶהץ� ֲאׁקֶ אָ� ּמָ

ֽי׃ ּוָ ׁקְ ֹא ּהִ ִחם ל� בָ� ָ ַיה ַתׁקּ ש ִבהַּ� ֲעָבלֵ�

בעקח אמכהחנכ מבדמה

ְדמָּ�ה ּבִ חָך ּמַ ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ה־ִתְשצַ�ְפּהָ ֶאה־חתכ� י אֵ�ה ֲאׁקֶ וַּ� ׁקְ וֹה� ַאל־ּהִ זְְ

בעקת בהחם

ִחם׃ ְצָהֽ ֶו�ם ִבּבִ אהְְ ֵצֽ ֶהְך ּמְְ דֶּ� �ם ּמַ ִבְהחָ חָך לְְ ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ת חתכ� ה־ָעקָׂ� ֹכה אֵ�ה ֲאׁקֶ ָזו�

קמה

ֹכ׃ ׁקֽ ַשּדְְ מָּ�ה לְְ ַ ֹכם ַתׁקּ ֹכה ֶאה־ח� ָזו�

דמהחם טז

דמהחם ד

דמהחם ות

דמהחם ט

דמהחם וד

קבכה ו
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READINGS AFTER THE SERVICE
Some say the following daily after morning prayers:

The Six Remembrances

The Exodus from Egypt
That you may remember the day you left the land of Egypt all the 
days of your life.

The Revelation at Mount Sinai
Only take heed of yourself, and keep your soul diligently, lest you 
forget the things which your eyes saw, and lest they depart from your 
heart all the days of your life; but make them known to your children 
and your children's children; the day that you stood before the Lord 
your God in Horeb, when the Lord said to me: “Assemble the people 
before Me, and I will make them hear My words that they may learn 
to fear Me all the days that they live upon the earth, and that they may 
teach their children.” 

Amalek
Remember what Amalek did to you on the way as you came out of 
Egypt; how he met you on the way, and smote all those that were 
enfeebled, lagging behind, when you were faint and weary; and he 
feared not God. Therefore, when the Lord your God gives you rest 
from all your enemies round about, in the land which the Lord your 
God gives you for an inheritance to possess it, you shall blot out the 
remembrance of Amalek from under heaven; you shall not forget. 

The Golden Calf
Remember, and do not forget, how you provoked the Lord your God 
in the wilderness.

Miriam
Remember what the Lord your God did to Miriam on the way when 
you came out of Egypt.

The Sabbath
Remember the Sabbath day to hallow it.

Deut. 16

Deut. 4

Deut. 25

Deut. 9

Deut. 24

Ex. 20
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עשרת הדיברות 

ת ֵלאֽבֹה׃  ּלֶ חם ָתאֵ� ָמהִ� ל־ַתּדְְ ה ּוָָ חם אֵ� ֱאלֹתִ� ַוְיַדבֵּ�ר 

חם׃ א.  חה ֲעָמִדֽ ִחם ִבמֵּ� ֶהץ ִבְצהַ� חָך ֵבאֶ� ה ֽתֹכֵצאהִ� חָך ֲאקֶׁ� ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ח חתכ� נֹוִ� ָאֽ

ת מ.  בּכנָ� ל־ּהְְ וָָ ֶסל� כְְ ךָ� פֶ� ת לְְ ֲעקֶׂ� ָנֽח׃ לֹא־ַהֽ חם ַעל־ּפָ חם ֲאֵיהִ� ךָ� ֱאלֹתִ�   לֹא־ִחְֽתֶח�ת לְְ
ַיה  ִבהַּ� ִחם  בַּ� ּמַ ה  ַכֲֽאקֶׁ� ַיה  ִבהָּ� ֶהץ  אָ� ּמָ ה  ַכֲֽאקֶׁ� ַעל  ִבבַּ� ִחם�  בַ� ָ ׁקּ ּמַ ה   ֲאקֶׁ�
ל  אֵ� חךָ�  ֱאלֶֹת� ת  חתכ� ח  נֹוִ� ָאֽ ח  ּוִ� ם  ְמדֵ� עָָ ֽ הָָ ֹא  ל� כְְ ם  ָלֶת� ֲיֶכ�ת  ֽ ּהַ ֽלֹא־ִהׁקְ ֶהץ׃   ָלָאֽ
ת  ֹׂקֶ ע� ח׃ כְְ ָאֽ ֹנְְ ׂקֽ חם לְְ עִ� ַעל־ִהּמֵ חם כְְ קִׁ� ּלֵ נִ�חם ַעל־ׁקִ ֹה ַעל־ּמָ ֹן ָאמ� ד ֲעכ� א �פֹּשֵ� ַשנָּ�

ח׃  ח ִבְצכָֹהֽ הֵ� ֹבְְ ח ּכְלׁקֽ ֽאֲֹתמַ� חם לְְ ֶסד ַלֲֽאָלפִ� יֶ�

ה־ג.  ֲאׁקֶ ה  אֵ� ת  חתכ� ת�  ַנּשֶ חְְ ֹא  ל� ח  וִּ� ְכא  ַלקָּׁ� חָך  ֱאלֹתֶ� ת  ם־חתכ� א ֶאה־ׁקֵ ִהקָּׂ� ֹא    ל�
ְכא׃  ֽ ָ ֹכ ַלׁקּ ב� א ֶאה־ׁקְְ ִחקָּׂ�

ָך׃ ד.  ֽ ַלאְוּהֶ ל־בְְ חָה ּוָָ ָעׂקִ� ֹד כְְ ֲעמ� ֽ ה ָחִבחם� ּהַ ׁקֶ ֹכ׃ קֵׁ� ׁקֽ ַשּדְְ ה לְְ מָּ� ַ ֹכם ַתׁקּ ֹכה ֶאה־ח�   ָזו�
ת ׀ ּכִמְנךָ�  ת ַאהָּ� ָלאוָ� ל־בְְ ת וָָ ֲעקֶׂ� חָך לֹא־ַהֽ ת ֱאלֹתֶ� ה ַלֽחתכ� מָּ� ח ׁקַ ִמחעִ� ְְ חֹכם� ַתׁקּ  כְְ
ת  ה־ָחִבחם� ָעקָׂ� ׁקֶ ֽ ח ׁקֵ חָך׃ וִּ� ָעֶהֽ ׁקְ ה ּמִ ךָ� ֲאקֶׁ� ָך ְכֵגֽהְְ ךָ� ּכְמֶתְבהֶּ� הְְ ךָ� ַכֲֽאָבֽ ָך ַעְמּדְְ  ּכִמהֶּ�
ֹכם  חּ� �ַני ּמַ ם ַכּחָ ה־מָּ� ל־ֲאׁקֶ ֶאה־ּוָָ ם� כְְ ֶהץ ֶאה־ַתּחָ ֶאה־ָתאָ� ִחם כְְ בַ� ָ ת ֶאה־ַתׁקּ  חתכ�

תּכ׃  ֽ ׁקֵ ה ַכְֽחַשּדְְ מָּ� ַ ֹכם ַתׁקּ ת ֶאה־ח� ְך חתכ� ַה� ן ּמֵ ח ַעל־ּוֵ� ִמחעִ� ְְ ַתׁקּ

ת ת.  ה־חתכ� ת ֲאׁקֶ ֲאָדבָ� ל ָתֽ חָך עַ� ּכן ָחבֶ� ַען� ַחֲֽאִהו� ָך ְלַב� חָך ְכֶאה־ִאּבֶ� ּמֵ�ד ֶאה־ָאמִ�   ּוַ
ן ָלְֽך׃  חָך נֹהֵ� ֱאלֹתֶ�

יכ.  ֹא ִהְהצַ� ל�

ףז.  ֹא ִהְנאָ� ל�

ֹמי.  ֹא ִהְגנ� ל�

ֶשה׃ ט.  ֽ ד ׁקָ ֲעךָ� עֵ� ֵהֽ ֲעֶנ�ת מְְ לֹא־ַהֽ

ֹכ ח.  ׁקֹכה� כְְ ַכֲֽאָבהֹכ�  ֹכ  ַעְמדּ� כְְ ָך  ֵהעֶ� ה  ׁקֶ אֵ� ֹד  ֽלֹא־ַהְיב� ָך  ֵהעֶ� מֵּ�חה  ֹד  ַהְיב� ֹא    ל�
ָך׃ ֵהֶעֽ ה לְְ ֹל ֲאקֶׁ� ו� ֹכ כְְ ַכֲֽיבֹה�

קבכה ו
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The Ten Commandments

ר :And God spoke all these words, saying ַוְיַדּבֵ

 I am the Lord your God, Who brought you out of the land of ָאנִֹכי  .1
Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 

 You shall have no other gods before Me. You shall not make לֹא־ִיְהֶיה  .2
for yourself a graven image, nor any manner of likeness, of any thing 
that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth; you shall not bow down to them, nor serve 
them; for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity 
of the fathers upon the children to the third and fourth generation of 
them that hate Me; and showing mercy to the thousandth generation 
of them that love Me and keep My commandments.

א  .3 ָ  ;You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain לֹא ִתׂשּ
for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that takes His name in vain.

 Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days you shall ָזכֹור  .4
labor, and do all your work; but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the 
Lord your God, in it you shall not do any manner of work, you, nor 
your son, nor your daughter, nor your man-servant, nor your maid-
servant, nor your cattle, nor your stranger that is within your gates; 
for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that 
is in them, and rested on the seventh day; therefore the Lord blessed 
the Sabbath day, and hallowed it. 

ד  .5 ּבֵ  Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long ּכַ
upon the land which the Lord your God gives you.

.YOU SHALL not murder לֹא ִתְרַצח .6

.YOU SHALL not commit adultery לֹא ִתְנָאף .7

.YOU SHALL not steal לֹא ִתְגנֹב .8

.YOU SHALL not bear false witness against your neighbor לֹא־ַתֲעֶנה .9

 YOU SHALL not covet your neighbor's house; you shall לֹא ַתְחמֹד  .10
not covet your neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is your neighbor's.

Ex. 20
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שלושה עשר עיקרים 

ל א.  וָָ בֹכ תּכא ּמֹכֵהא ּכַבְנִתחג לְְ ַהְך ׁקְְ ַתּמֹכֵהא ִחְהּמָ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִני ַמֲאִמין  ּמֶ
חם. ֲעׂקִ ל ַתּבַ וָָ ת לְְ ַחֲעׂקֶ ת כְְ עֹכׂקֶ ת כְְ ַמּדֹכ ָעׂקָ תּכא לְְ הּכִאחם כְְ ַתּמְְ

ֵאחן מ.  כְְ ָחִיחד,  תּכא  בֹכ  ׁקְְ ַהְך  ִחְהּמָ ַתּמֹכֵהא  ׁקֶ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
חנּכ, ָתָחת תֶֹכת  ַמּדֹכ ֱאלֵֹתֽ תּכא לְְ ִנחם, כְְ ּפָ ׁקּכם  ּמְְ ֽבֹכתּכ  ּוָ ִיחדּכה  חְְ

ִחְתֶחת. כְְ
חֽגּכתּכ ג.  ִ לֹא ַחׂקּ בֹכ ֵאחנֹכ גּכף, כְְ ַהְך ׁקְְ ַתּמֹכֵהא ִחְהּמָ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ

ָלל. ְבחֹכן ּוְְ ֵאחן לֹכ ׁקּכם ּדִ חֵגח ַתּגּכף, כְְ ִ ַבׂקּ
תּכא ד.  כְְ ִהאׁקֹכן  בֹכ תּכא  ׁקְְ ַהְך  ִחְהּמָ ַתּמֹכֵהא  ׁקֶ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ

ַאֲיהֹכן.
ָהאּכח ת.  ַמּדֹכ  לְְ לֹכ  בֹכ  ׁקְְ ַהְך  ִחְהּמָ ַתּמֹכֵהא  ׁקֶ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ

זּכָלהֹכ. ל לְְ ּלֵ ִתְהּפַ ֵאחן ָהאּכח לְְ ל, כְְ ּלֵ ִתְהּפַ לְְ
ִמחִאחם ֱאֶבה.כ.  ְמֵהח נְְ ל ּדִ ּוָָ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
ָהת ז.  לֹכם ָתחְְ ָ נּכ ָעָלחכ ַתׁקּ ֽ ת ַהּמֵ מּכַאה בֹׁקֶ ּנְְ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ

ִאחם  ַלּמָ ָפָנחכ כְְ ִבחם לְְ ִמחִאחם, ַלּשֹכדְְ תּכא ָתָחת ָאמ ַלּנְְ ׁקֶ חה, כְְ ֲאִבּהִ
ַאֲיָהחכ.

ִתחא י.  חנּכ,  ָחֵדֽ ּמְְ ת  ַעּהָ צּכָחת  ַתּבְְ ַתּהֹכָהת  ל  ּוָָ ׁקֶ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
לֹכם. ָ נּכ ָעָלחכ ַתׁקּ ֽ ת ַהּמֵ בֹׁקֶ הּכָנת לְְ ַתּנְְ

ֵתא ט.  לֹא הְְ ֵתא ֻבְיֶלֶֽפה, כְְ ּזֹאה ַתּהֹכָהת לֹא הְְ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
בֹכ. ַהְך ׁקְְ ֶהה ֵבֵאה ַתּמֹכֵהא ִחְהּמָ ּהֹכָהת ַאֶיֽ

ת ח.  ַבֲעׂקֵ ל  ּוָָ ַע  חֹכֵדֽ בֹכ,  ׁקְְ ַהְך  ִחְהּמָ ַתּמֹכֵהא  ׁקֶ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
ִמחן  ם, ַתּבֵ ֱאַבה: ַתּחֵֹצה ַחַֽיד ִלּמָ ּנֶ מֹכָהם. ׁקֶ ל ַבְיׁקְְ וָָ ֵנח ָאָדם כְְ מְְ

חֶתם׃ ל־ַבֲעׂקֵ ֶאל־ּוָָ

ֵהח חא.  ׁקֹכבְְ בֹכ ּגֹכֵבל טֹכמ לְְ ַהְך ׁקְְ ַתּמֹכֵהא ִחְהּמָ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
ֵהח ִבְצכָֹהחכ. עֹכמְְ ִבְצכָֹהחכ, ּכַבֲעִנחׁק לְְ

ּתַ חמ.  ְהַבְתֵבֽ ּחִ ׁקֶ ח  ּפִ ַעל  ַאף  כְְ חַי,  ֽ ׁקִ ַתּבָ ִמחַאה  ּמְְ ֵלָבת,  ׁקְְ ֱאבּכָנת  ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
מֹכא. ּחָ ל חֹכם ׁקֶ וָָ ת ּלֹכ ּמְְ ל ֶזת ֲאַיּוֶ ִעם ּוָָ

ֲעֶלת ָהצֹכן חג.  ּחַ ֵעה ׁקֶ ִהחם ּמְְ ה ַתּבֵ ִיּחַ ְתֶחת ּהְְ ּהִ ֵלָבת, ׁקֶ ֱאבּכָנת ׁקְְ ֲאִנח ַבֲאִבחן  ּמֶ
ָצִיחם. ת ִזְוהֹכ ָלַעד ּכְלֵנַֽצי נְְ ִחְהַעּלֶ בֹכ, כְְ ַהְך ׁקְְ ֵבֵאה ַתּמֹכֵהא ִחְהּמָ

התלחם לג
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The Thirteen Principles of Jewish Faith

 I  believe with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His ֲאִני ַמֲאִמין  .1
name, creates and rules all creatures, and that He alone made, 
makes, and will make, all things.

2.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, is 
One; that there is no oneness like His in any way; and that He 
alone is our God who was, is, and ever will be.

3.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, is not 
physical, that no physical attributes can apply to Him, and that 
there is nothing whatsoever to compare to Him.

4.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, is 
first and last.

5.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, is the 
only one to whom it is proper to pray, and that it is improper to 
pray to anyone else.

6.  I believe  with complete faith that all the words of the prophets are true.
7.  I believe  with complete faith that the prophecy of Moses our teacher, peace 

be to him, was true, and that he was the father of the prophets – 
those who preceded him and those who followed him.

8.  I believe  with complete faith that the entire Torah now in our hands is the 
same one that was given to Moses our teacher, peace be upon him.

9.  I believe  with complete faith that this Torah will not be changed, nor will 
there be any other Torah from the Creator, blessed be His name.

10.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, knows 
all the deeds and thoughts of humanity, as it is said, “It is He 
Who creates all their hearts, Who discerns all their deeds.”

11.  I believe  with complete faith that the Creator, blessed be His name, 
rewards those who keep His commandments, and punishes 
those who transgress them.

12.  I believe  with complete faith in the coming of the Messiah, and though 
he may delay I wait daily for his coming.

13.  I believe  with complete faith that the dead will live again at a time of 
the Creator’s choosing: blessed be His name and exalted be His 
mention for ever and all time. 

Ps. 33

ִרים ר ִעּקָ ה ָעׂשָ לֹוׁשָ the thirteen principles / ׁשְְ

For an in-depth analysis of the Thirteen Principles see page e93.
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נּכ:  ֽ ׁקֵ ַאל־ִחּטְְ נּכ כְְ חנּכ, ַאל־ַחַעְזֵמֽ ה ָתָחת ִעם־ֲאמֵֹהֽ ֲאׁקֶ נּכ ּוַ ֽ חנּכ ִעּבָ חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִהי  יְְ

The following is said after morning and evening prayers:

חכ  ֻיּשָ כְְ ִבְצכָֹהחכ  בֹה  ִלׁקְ כְְ ָהָוחכ  ל־ּדְְ וָָ ּמְְ ָלֶלֶֽוה  ֵאָלחכ,  נּכ  ָמֵמֽ לְְ ַתּטֹכה  לְְ  
ח ִלְפֵנח  ְֽנּהִ ה ִתְהַיּנַ ת ֲאׁקֶ ּלֶ ָמַהח ֵאֽ ִחְתחּכ דְְ חנּכ: כְְ ת ֶאה־ֲאמֵֹהֽ ה ִצּכָ ָטחכ ֲאׁקֶ ּפָ ּכִבׁקְ
ט  ּפַ ט ַעְמּדֹכ ּכִבׁקְ ּפַ ְחָלת, ַלֲעׂקֹכה ִבׁקְ חנּכ חֹכָבם ָכָלֽֽ הִֹמחם ֶאל־חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ חתכת, שְְ
ח חתכת תּכא  ּוִ ֶהץ  ָתָאֽ ח  ל־ַעּבֵ ּוָָ ַעה  ֽ ּדַ ַען  ַבֽ לְְ חֹכבֹכ:  ּמְְ ַמה־חֹכם  ּדְְ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ַעּבֹכ 

ָתֱאלִֹתחם, ֵאחן עֹכד:

ח ֵאֵלְך,  ֻהּבִ ָך: ַכֲאִנח ּמְְ ֽ ְהּוֶ ָפַנח ּדַ ה לְְ ָהח, ַתְחׁקַ ַען ׁקֹכהְְ ַבֽ ָך לְְ ִצְדָשֶהֽ ִנח מְְ ֵיֽ נְְ יהוה 
ִבחׁקֹכה,  ָדת מְְ ִנח: ַהְגִלח ָעבְְ ָעִנח ָאֽ ח־ָחִיחד כְְ ִֽנח ּוִ ּנֵ יָָ ֵנת־ֵאַלח כְְ ִֽנח: ּפְְ ּנֵ יָָ ִנח כְְ ֵדֽ ּפְְ  
ִבחִנח. ֶעְזִהח ֵבִעם חתכת,  ח ַעל ַחד חְְ ִהח, חתכת ִצּלִ ַבְשֵתִלחם ֲאָמֵהְך חתכת: חתכת ׁקֹבְְ ּמְְ
ַעד  ת כְְ לֹכם, ֵבַעּהָ חם ּכְלׁקָ ַיּחִ ה ֵצאִהח ּכמֹכִאח לְְ בָָ ֶהץ: חתכת ִחׁקְ ִחם ָכָאֽ ַבֽ ת ׁקָ עֹׂקֵ
ָהֵאל,  ָך, ֶאה־ִחׂקְ ִחם, ּכָמֵהְך ֶאה־ַעּבְְ ַבֽ ָ ָך ִבן־ַתׁקּ ְדׁקְְ עֹכן שָָ ִֽקחָפת ִבּבְְ עֹכָלם. ַתׁקְ
ֶהץ ָזַמה ָיָלמ  חנּכ, ֶאֽ ְעּהָ ַלֲאמֵֹהֽ ֽ ּמַ ה ִנׁקְ ֲאׁקֶ ת ָלֽנּכ ּוַ ּהָ ה ָנַהֽ ֵאה ָתֲאָדָבת ֲאׁקֶ  כְְ

ּכְדָמׁק:

הּכְך ָחִיחד ּכְבֻחָיד,  ָך חֹכם ָכֵלחל. ּמָ ד לְְ ֶאֱעמָָ ל כְְ ַתּלֵ חה כְְ ָך ׁקִ ן לְְ מֹכד, ֶאּהֵ ַתּוָ  ֵאל 
ָלִוחם,  ַתּבְְ ֶלְך ַבְלֵוח  ֶבֽ ָהֵאל,  ִחׂקְ ִחְתֶחת, חתכת ֱאלִֹתחם ֱאלֵֹתח  כְְ ָתָחת תֶֹכת   
ֵבח ַעד.  ם ָלַעד ּכְלעֹכלְְ ַשּחָ ֶלְך ַיח כְְ חם, ֶבֽ הּכְך תּכא. תּכא ֱאלִֹתחם ַיּחִ דֹכׁק ּמָ ַתּשָ
חם  ל ָתַעּבִ ח ּוָָ ֽחִהח חתכת: ּוִ ָך ִשּכִ עֹכָלם ָכֶעד. ִלחׁקּכָעהְְ מֹכד ַבְלוּכהֹכ לְְ ם ּוְְ הּכְך ׁקֵ ּמָ
ֶלְך עֹכָלם.  חם ּכֶבֽ ם חתכת ֱאלִֹתחם ַיּחִ ׁקֵ ם ֱאלָֹתחכ, ַכֲאִנח ֵאֵלְך ּמְ ׁקֵ וּכ ִאחׁק ּמְְ ֵחלְְ

עָֹלם ָכֶעד: ֶהץ: חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ ִחם ָכָאֽ ַבֽ ת ׁקָ ֶעְזִהח ֵבִעם חתכת, עֹׂקֵ

נּכ  ֽ ִאּהָ ָנחכ  ּפָ ָחֵאה  נּכ,  ֵוֽ ִכחָמהְְ ֽנּכ  ּנֵ יָָ חְְ ֱאלִֹתחם  חה׃  ׁקִ ִבְזבֹכה  ְנִגחנֹה,  ּמִ ַח  ֽ ַנּצֵ ַלמְְ
חם  ַעּבִ חֹכֽדּכָך  ָך׃  ׁקּכָעֶהֽ חְְ ל־ּגֹכִחם  וָָ ּמְְ ָך,  ֽ ְהּוֶ ּדַ ֶהץ  ָאֽ ּמָ ַעה  ָלַדֽ ָלת׃  ֶסֽ  
חם ִבחׁקֹה,  ּפֹט ַעּבִ ח־ִהׁקְ חם, ּוִ ֻאּבִ נּכ לְְ יּכ ִכחַהּנְְ בְְ ם׃ ִחׂקְ ּלָ חם ּוֻ ֱאלִֹתחם, חֹכֽדּכָך ַעּבִ
ֶהץ  ם׃ ֶאֽ ּלָ חם ּוֻ חם ֱאלִֹתחם, חֹכֽדּכָך ַעּבִ ָלת׃ חֹכֽדּכָך ַעּבִ ְנֵים ֶסֽ ֶהץ ּהַ ָאֽ חם ּמָ ּכְלֻאּבִ
ל־ ּוָָ אּכ אֹכהֹכ  ִחחהְְ כְְ ֵוֽנּכ ֱאלִֹתחם,  ָמהְְ חְְ חנּכ׃  ֵוֽנּכ ֱאלִֹתחם ֱאלֵֹתֽ ָמהְְ חְְ מּכָלּת,  חְְ ָנת  ָנהְְ

ֶהץ׃ ַאְפֵסח־ָאֽ
Some say אדכן עכלם (page 16) at this point.

בלוחם א׳ י

התלחם וכ
התלחם ת

התלחם וכ
התלחם ות

התלחם שוא

דמהחם וכ

מהאקחה בט

קבכה טכ
התלחם שוא

התלחם סז
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The following is said after morning and evening prayers:

ִהי  May the Lord our God be with us, as He was with our fathers; let Him not יְְ
leave us, nor forsake us; that He may incline our hearts toward Him, to walk 
in all His ways, and to keep His commandments, and His statutes, and His 
ordinances, which He commanded our fathers. And let these my words, with 
which I have made supplication before the Lord, be close to the Lord our God 
day and night, that He maintain the cause of His servant, and the cause of His 
people Israel, as every day shall require. So that all the peoples of the earth may 
know that the Lord is God; there is none else. 

 Lord, lead me in Your righteousness because of my enemies. Make Your יהוה
way straight before me. But as for me, I will walk in my integrity. Redeem me 
and be gracious to me. Turn to me and favor me, for I am alone and oppressed. 
My foot stands on an even place. In the congregations I bless the Lord. The Lord 
is my guardian. The Lord is my shade upon my right hand. My help is from the 
Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth. The Lord will guard my going out and my 
coming in, for life and for peace, from now and forever. Look forth from Your holy 
habitation, from heaven, and bless Your people Israel, and the land which You 
have given us, as you promised our fathers, a land flowing with milk and honey.

 Glorious god, I bring before You song and praise; I shall worship You day ֵאל
and night. Blessed be the One and Only One – Who was, Who is and Who 
will always be. Lord God, God of Israel, King of the most exalted of kings, 
the Holy One, blessed is He. He is the living God, the living and ever, forever 
enduring King. Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever. 
I long for Your salvation, Lord. All the nations will walk, each in the name of its 
god; and I will walk in the name of the Lord, the living God and eternal King. 
My help is from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth. The Lord shall reign 
forever and ever. 

ַח ֽ ַנּצֵ  To the director of music for instruments. A psalm. A song. May God ַלמְְ
be gracious to us and bless us. May He cause His face to shine upon us. Selah. 
That Your way may become known upon the earth, Your salvation among all 
nations. The peoples will praise You, O God. All the peoples will praise You. 
The nations will rejoice and sing. For You judge the peoples equitably and 
govern the nations upon the earth. Selah. The peoples will praise You, O God. 
All the peoples will praise You. The earth has yielded its produce. God, our 
God, will bless us. God will bless us, and all the ends of the earth will fear Him.

I Kings 8

Ps. 5
Ps. 26
Ps. 25
Ps. 26
Ps. 121

Deut. 26

Gen. 49

Ps. 121

Ps. 67

Some say Adon Olam (page 17) at this point.
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תפילה כשיוצא מבית הכנסת 

ֶנֽחָך: ִהחם ֶאה־ּפָ ׁקָ מּכ חְְ ָך, ֵחׁקְְ ֶבֽ חִשחם חֹכדּכ ִלׁקְ ַצּדִ ַאךְ 
Say while seated:

חם  ם חתכת ֱאלִֹתחם ַיּחִ ׁקֵ ם ֱאלָֹתחכ, ַכֲאִנח ֵאֵלְך ּמְְ ׁקֵ וּכ ִאחׁק ּמְְ חם ֵחלְְ ל ָתַעּבִ ּוָָ י  ּכִ
Stand and say:

עָֹלם  ֶהץ: חתכת ִחְבלְֹך לְְ ִחם ָכָאֽ ַבֽ ת ׁקָ ֶלְך עֹכָלם. ֶעְזִהח ֵבִעם חתכת, עֹׂקֵ ּכֶבֽ  
ָכֶעד:

ָך: ֽ ְהּוֶ ָפַנח ּדַ ה לְְ ָהח, ַתְחׁקַ ַען ׁקֹכהְְ ַבֽ ָך לְְ ִצְדָשֶהֽ ִנח מְְ ֵיֽ נְְ יהוה 

Walk toward the door of the מחה ונסה, respectfully, without turning 
one’s back, as one taking leave of the Divine Presence.

At the door, bow toward the אהכן שדק and say:

חל, ַכחתכת ִעּבֹכ׃  ּוִ ָהָוכ ַבׂקְ ל־ּדְְ וָָ תּכא ָחֻגד ָעֵשמ: ַכְחִתח ָדִכד לְְ ּנּכ, כְְ גּכֶדֽ דּכד חְְ ּגְְ ד  ּגָ
While leaving, say the following three verses:

ֵעחֵנח חתכת: ָצא ֵין ּמְְ ַי ָבֽ נֹֽ כְְ  

ֶלָֽך:  ַוְלּוְְ תּכא חְְ ָך כְְ ָתמְְ ֵלְך ַעל־חתכת חְְ ֶהץ: ַתׁקְ ִחם ָכָאֽ ַבֽ ת ׁקָ ֵבִעם חתכת, עֹׂקֵ ֶעְזִרי 
One who will conduct business says:

ת־ חתכת ַכֲעׂקֵ ַטי ּמַ לֹכם: ּמְְ ִאחׁק ׁקָ ח־ַאֲיִהחה לְְ ה, ּוִ ם ּכְהֵאת ָחׁקָ ה־ּהָ בָָ ׁקְְ  
ח  ּזִ ח־עָָ לֹא ֶאְפָיד, ּוִ ׁקּכָעִהח ֶאְמַטי כְְ ת ֵאל חְְ ֶהץ ּכְהֵעת ֱאבּכָנת: ִתּנֵ ן־ֶאֽ וָָ טֹכמ, ׁקְְ
ן  א ּכַבּהָ ָ ִזְבָהה ָחּת חתכת ַכְחִתח־ִלח ִלחׁקּכָעת׃ ֲאִנח הֹכֶצת ֵלחֵלְך ַתּחֹכם ַלֲעׂקֹכה ַבׂקּ כְְ
ל עֹכָלם,  ֱאבּכָנת. ִהּמֹכנֹכ ׁקֶ ן ּמֶ ִלּהֵ א כְְ ָ ִלׂקּ בֹכ כְְ ַען ׁקְְ ַהְך ּכְלַבֽ ם ִחְהּמָ ֵ ְהׁקּכה ַתׁקּ ּמִ
ת  ַאּהָ ּנּכ: ּכְוִהחמ, כְְ ֶמֽ סֹכמְְ ֶסד חְְ חתכת ֶיֽ ַי ּמַ הּכמ ֵלאבֹה, ַתּמֹכֵטֽ ָך ּוָ ְדׁקְְ ִדְמֵהח שָָ ּמְְ
ת ָחַדח,  ל ַבֲעׂקֵ וָָ ַתְצָלָית ּמְְ ָהָות כְְ ן ּמְְ ם: חתכת ֱאלִֹתחם ֱאֶבה, ּהֵ ּלָ ת ֶאה־ּוֻ ַיּחֶ בְְ
ֵדח  ָהָות, ּוְְ ַלי ִלח מְְ ׁקְ ח ּהִ ּלִ ן ַכֲעָסִשחם ׁקֶ א ּכַבּהָ ָ ֵדח ַבׂקּ ַעל חְְ ָך ׁקֶ ח מְְ ְיּהִ ח ָמַטֽ ּוִ
ִאּסּכה,  לֹא מְְ ה כְְ ֶתּהֵ ַעה, ּמְְ ַצֽ לֹא מְְ ַנַֽיה כְְ ַפְהֵנס ֶאה ַעְצִבח ּכְמֵנח ֵמחִהח ּמְְ אּכַול לְְ ׁקֶ
תּכא  ָך כְְ ָתמְְ ֵלְך ַעל־חתכת חְְ הּכמ: ַתׁקְ ּוָ ח ִבְשָהא ׁקֶ ם ּמִ לֹכם. ִכחֻשּחַ חם ּכְלׁקָ ַיּחִ  לְְ

ָך, ָאֵבן. ֶלֽ ַוְלּוְְ חְְ

התלחם שב

קבכה טכ
התלחם שוא

התלחם ת

קבכאל א׳ חי
מהאקחה בט

מהאקחה כ

התלחם נת
התלחם שוא

קם
התלחם לז

חקעחת חמ

ניבחת ט
התלחם למ

התלחם נת
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PRAYER UPON LEAVING THE SYNAGOGUE

Say while seated:
 But the righteous will give thanks to Your name. The upright will dwell in ַאְך
Your presence.

Stand and say:
י  for all the nations will walk, each in the name of its god; and I will walk ּכִ
in the name of the Lord, the living God and eternal King. My help is from the 
Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth. The Lord shall reign forever and ever. 

Walk toward the door of the synagogue, respectfully, without turning 
one’s back, as one taking leave of the Divine Presence. 

At the door, bow toward the Ark and say:
 Lord, lead me in Your righteousness because of my enemies. Make Your יהוה
way straight before me.

 ּגד
While leaving, say the following three verses:

Gad will recruit a regiment and it will retreat in its tracks. David was 
successful in all his ways; and the Lord was with him. And Noah found favor 
in the eyes of the Lord.

One who will conduct business says:
 my help is from the Lord, Maker of heaven and earth. Cast your burden ֶעְזִרי
upon the Lord, and He will sustain you. Preserve innocence and behold 
uprightness, for there is a future for the man of peace. Trust in the Lord and do 
good, so that you may dwell in the land and always sustain yourself. Behold! 
God is my salvation, I shall trust and not fear, for God is my might and my 
praise – the Lord – and He was a salvation for me. Today I wish to go and 
engage in commerce, with the permission of the Lord, may He be blessed, and 
for His name’s sake, and to trade and deal faithfully. Ruler of the universe, in 
Your holy writings is written: He who trusts in the Lord – He will surround 
him with loving-kindness; and it is written: You give them all life. The Lord, 
God of truth, grant blessing and success in all my handiwork, for I trust in You 
that through my commerce and activities, You will send me a blessing so that I 
can support myself and the members of my household in tranquility and not 
in pain, through permissible but not forbidden means, for life and for peace. 
May there be fulfilled in me the verse that says: Cast your burden upon the 
Lord, and He will sustain you. Amen.

Ps. 140

Ps. 121
Ex. 15

Ps. 5

Gen. 49
1 Sam. 18

Gen. 6

Ps. 121
Ps. 55
Ps. 37

Ibid.
Is. 12

Ps. 32
Neh. 9

Ps. 55
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בקשות אישיות 

ל  ִנח ַתּחֹכם ּכְמוָָ ֽ ַזּוֵ ּהְְ ַיּנּכן, ׁקֶ ָפֶנֽחָך ֵאל ַהיּכם כְְ ִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ חְְ ל עֹוָלם,  ִרּבֹונֹו ׁשֶ

A prayer to God to help us avoid speaking or hearing לקכן תהע,  
composed by the יפץ יחחם (R. Yisrael Meir HaKohen):

ִדּמּכִהחם ֲאסּכִהחם,  ֵוד ּמְְ ִתּלָ ח ּכְלקֹכִנח ִלְמִלח לְְ בֹה ּפִ חֹכם ִלׁקְ  
ה ֲאִפּלּכ ַעל  ַדּמֵ ֶאְתֶחת ָזִתחה ִבּלְְ ִוחלּכה. כְְ ַגם ֵבֲעכֹן הְְ ְחנּכ, ֵבֲעכֹן ָלׁקֹכן ָתָהע, כְְ ַתֽ ּדְְ
אֹד.  ֲעכֹנֹכ ָיבּכה בְְ ָהֵאל, ׁקֶ ַלל ִחׂקְ ָלטֹכְהָחא ַעל ּוְְ ה ּדֵ ַדּמֵ ן ִבּלְְ ּוֵ ל ׁקֶ וָָ ִיחִדח, כְְ ִאחׁק חְְ
תּכא ָעכֹן  הּכְך תּכא, ׁקֶ דֹכׁק ּמָ ל ַתּשָ ִתְהַהֵעם ַעל ִבּדֹכָהחכ ׁקֶ ֵתה ִבּלְְ ִתּזָ ן לְְ ּוֵ ל ׁקֶ וָָ כְְ
ת  ַחּפֶ ּבְְ ת, ׁקֶ ְמֵהח ֲיֻנּפָ ה ּדִ ַדּמֵ ֶשה, ּכִבּלְְ ֽ ְמֵהח ׁקֶ ה ּדִ ַדּמֵ ָיבּכה חֹכֵהה ִבן ַתּוֹל. ּכִבּלְְ
חן ֵלחָצִנחם,  ּמֵ מ  חׁקֵ ּכִבּלֵ ְמֵהח ֵלחָצנּכה,  ּדִ ה  ַדּמֵ ּכִבּלְְ ָפָנחכ,  ּמְְ ִאחׁק עֹל ַעְכלֹכָהחכ  לְְ
ַעה  ׁקְ ִנחם, ֲאִפּלּכ ּמִ ַנה ּפָ ִלְתחֹכה ָזִתחה ֵבַתְלּמָ ָמִהחם, כְְ ִלְתחֹכה ָזִתחה ֵבאֹכָנַאה ּדְְ כְְ
ֵון  ְמֵהח ַבֲילֶֹשה, כְְ ה ּדִ ַדּמֵ ֵון ִבּלְְ ֲאָכת, כְְ ְמֵהח ּגַ ה ּדִ ַדּמֵ ִלְתחֹכה ָזִתחה ִבּלְְ ּהֹכָוָית, כְְ
ֵנח ּגּכִפח אֹכ  ִעְנחְְ ִהחְך לְְ ָמה ַתּצָ ח ִאם ּדָ ה, ּוִ ַדּמֵ ּלֹא לְְ ִנח ׁקֶ ֽ ַזּוֵ ַֽעס, כְְ ְמֵהח ּוַ ה ּדִ ַדּמֵ ִבּלְְ

ִחם. ַבֽ ם ׁקָ ׁקֵ ִדּמּכַהח לְְ ח כְְ ל ַבֲעׂקַ ְתחּכ ּוָָ ּחִ ׁקֶ ח, כְְ ַנְפׁקִ לְְ

חִנח  ֽבֹכָך, ַכֲתֵהֽ ֵהֲעָך ּוָ ָאַתְמּהָ לְְ ל כְְ ת ׁקֶ ֶלה ָעַלח ִבְצַכה ֲעׂקֵ ֽ ַשּמֶ ל/בְְ ַשּמֵ בְְ ֲהֵריִני 
A prayer for the unity and love of Israel by the יחד״א (R. Ĥayyim Yosef David Azulai):

חִנח  ַכֲתֵהֽ ּכְבאֹכִדח  ח  ַנְפׁקִ ּוְְ ָהֵאל  ִחׂקְ ֵנח  ּ ִבמְְ ֶאָיד  ל  ּוָָ ֶמה  אֹכֵתמ/אֹכֶתֽ   
הּכְך  דֹכׁק ּמָ ָלִוחם, ַתָשּ ֶלְך ַבְלֵוח ַתּבְְ ל ִלְפֵנח ֶבֽ ּלֵ ִתְהּפַ ח לְְ ֶנה ֶאה ִפּ ֽ ַזּבֶ ן/בְְ ַזּבֵ בְְ
ָך  לְְ ֶבה  ֽ ָ ִתּקׁ ַהש  ֱאַבה:  ּנֶ ׁקֶ בֹכ  ּוְְ ִסחַנח,  ַתה  ַבֲעַבד  ֶהה  זֹכֵוה/זֹכֶוֽ חִנח  ֲתֵהֽ תּכא: 
ּכֶפן־ָחֽסּכהּכ  ֵעחֶנֽחָך  ה־ָהאּכ  ֲאׁקֶ ָמִהחם  י ֶאה־ַתּדְְ ּוַ ׁקְ ן־ִהּ ּפֶ אֹד  ָך בְְ ַנְפׁקְְ בֹה  ּכׁקְ
ְדּהָ ִלְפֵנח  ה ָעַבֽ ִלְמֵנח ָמֶנֽחָך: חֹכם ֲאׁקֶ ָמֶנֽחָך כְְ ם לְְ תֹכַדְעּהָ ֽחָך כְְ ֵבח ַיּחֶ ָך ּוֹל חְְ ָממְְ ִבּלְְ
ִבֵעם ֶאה־ ַאׁקְ ֱאבֹה ְחתָֹכת ֵאַלח ַתְשֶתל־ִלח ֶאה־ָתָעם כְְ יֵֹהמ ּמֶ חָך ּמְְ ְחתָֹכת ֱאלֶֹתֽ

חם ַעל־ָתֲאָדָבת  ה ֵתם ַיִחּ ִבחם ֲאׁקֶ ל־ַתָחּ ִחְהָאת אִֹהח ּוָָ דּכן לְְ ה ִחְלבְְ ָמָהח, ֲאׁקֶ ּדְְ
דּכן:  ַלּבֵ ֵנחֶתם חְְ ֶאה־ּמְְ כְְ

א ַהֲיִבחם ָעֵלֽחנּכ,  ְהַבּלֵ ִהּ חנּכ, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך ְחתָֹכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִכחִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ
ִנְתֶחת ַלֲאָיִדחם   ָהֵאל כְְ ל ִחׂקְ חֵנֽחנּכ ּכֵמחן ּוָָ ֵהעּכה ּמֵ לֹכם כְְ ַאֲיָכת ׁקָ ע ַאֲתָמת כְְ ִהּטַ כְְ
ָהֵאל ֶנֶֽגד ָתָתה:  ם ִחׂקְ ַֽין־ׁקָ ִדְוִהחמ: ַכּחִ חֵנֽחנּכ, ּוְְ לֹכם ּמֵ ַתה ִסחַנח ָתָחת ׁקָ ּמְְ ם ׁקֶ ׁקֵ ּוְְ

בּכָהת.  ַאְידּכה ּגְְ ִאחׁק ֶאָיד ּמְְ ּוְְ

ַהֲיהּכה,  כְְ ִשְנָאת  כְְ ְנָאת  ׂקִ ּנּכ  ֽ ִבּבֶ ַתֲעִמחה  לְְ נּכ  ֽ ַזּוֵ ּהְְ חם  ָתַהִמּ חָך  ַהֲיֶבֽ ּמְְ ן   ּוֵ
ַתה  ַבֲעַבד  ּמְְ ׁקֶ ם  ּכְוׁקֵ חֵנֽחנּכ.  ּמֵ לֹכם  ׁקָ חם  ָהׂקִ כְְ ָלֶזת,  ֶזת  אֹכֲתִמחם  ִנְתֶחת  כְְ

דמהחם ד

קבכה חט
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PERSONAL SUPPLICATIONS

ל עֹוָלם ִרּבֹונֹו ׁשֶ

A prayer to God to help us avoid speaking or hearing Lashon Hara,  
composed by the Ĥafetz Ĥayyim (R. Yisrael Meir HaKohen):
 ruler of the Universe, may it be Your will, gracious and 

merciful God, to grant me the merit today and every day to guard my mouth 
and my tongue so that I not be ensnared into forbidden speech, specifically 
the sins of gossip and slander. May I be careful not to speak against an 
individual and even more so to not speak deleteriously against the Jewish 
people as a whole which is an extremely grave sin. Even more so, may I not 
complain regarding the actions of the Holy One, blessed is He, which is the 
worst sin of all. May I avoid falsehood, obsequiousness, to make acceptable 
the burden of another’s transgressions while in their presence, as well as 
scoffing and the company of scoffers. May I be careful to not hurt anyone with 
my words, to not embarrass people even while reproving them, careful to not 
speak arrogantly, careful to not speak words of discord; and not speak words 
of anger. Grant me the merit to speak only what is essential to my person and 
my soul, and that all my deeds and speech should be for the sake of heaven.

A prayer for the unity and love of Israel by the Ĥida (R. Ĥayyim Yosef David Azulai):

 Behold, I accept upon myself the positive commandment of “loving ֲהֵריִני
your neighbor as yourself,” and behold I love every Jew with all my soul and 
all my might, and I prepare my speech to pray before the King of kings, the 
Holy One, blessed is He: Behold, I remember the revelation at Sinai, as it is 
written, “But take utmost care and watch yourselves scrupulously, so that you 
do not forget that which you saw with your very eyes and so that they do not 
depart from your mind as long as you live. And make them known to your 
children and to your children’s children. The day you stood before the Lord 
your God at Horeb, when the Lord said to me, ‘Gather the people to Me that 
I may let them hear My words, in order that they may learn to revere Me as 
long as they live on earth, and may so teach their children.’”
May it be Your will, Lord our God, and God of our fathers, that You will be 
filled with mercy for us, and implant love, kinship, peace and camaraderie, 
among us and among all of Israel, and we should be united as at Mount Sinai 
when there was peace among us, as it is written, “And Israel encamped there 
facing the mountain, as one person in complete unity.”
So too in Your abundant mercy, may You grant us the merit to remove from 
us hatred, jealousy and competition, so that we will love each other and make 
peace between us. And as it was at the revelation at Mount Sinai when the 

Deut. 4

Ex. 19
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ֶיְלָאת   כְְ ֻטְבָאת  ל  ִבּוָָ נּכ  ֽ ִטַתְהּהָ כְְ נּכ  ְוּהָ אֹכָהֽ ִזּוַ כְְ ּנּכ,  ֽ ִבּבֶ ֻזֲתָבא  ָשת  סְְ ּפָ  ִסחַנח 
חנּכ  ְבאֵֹהֽ ִבּטֻ נּכ  ַטֲתֵהֽ הְְּ חם  ָתַהִמּ חָך  ַהֲיֶבֽ ּ מְְ ן  ּוֵ ָך,  ֶהֽ ָ ְשֻדּקׁ ִמּ נּכ  ֽ ּהָ ׁקְ ִשַדּ כְְ ֻזֲתָבא,  כְְ
ָך  ַלֲעמֹכָדֶהֽ נּכ  ֽ ִלּמֵ כְְ ַהְעחֹכֵנֽנּכ  ּכְהַטֵתה  חָך  ִבְצכֹכֶהֽ ּמְְ נּכ  ֽ ׁקֵ ּכְהַשּדְְ נּכ,  ֲתָבֵהֽ ּכִבּזֻ
ח ֶנֱיָטא,  ִמְלִהּ ֵנֽחנּכ לְְ ָך ַעל ּפָ ִהְתֶחת ִחְהָאֶהֽ נּכ, כְְ ֽ ִלּמֵ ָך ּמְְ ע ּהֹכָהֶהֽ ִהּטַ ָך, כְְ ּכְלִחְהָאֶהֽ
ִלחם  ַשּמְְ נּכ בְְ ִאּלּכ ָאֽ ֵעחֵנֽחנּכ ּוְְ ל חֹכם ִחְתֶחת ּמְְ ָך, ּכְמוָָ ַאֲתַמה ּהֹכָהֶהֽ נּכ לְְ ֽ ּכְהעֹכֵהה ִלּמֵ
נּכ  ֽ ִלּמֵ ש  ּכְהַדּמֵ ָך,  הֹכָהֶהֽ ּמְְ ָתֵאה ֵעחֵנֽחנּכ  כְְ ֶפץ,  ּכְמֵיֽ ּכְהׁקּכָשת  ְדֵמשּכה  ִמּ ָך  ּהֹכָהֶהֽ
ּמֹכה  ַתִגּ דֹכל  ַתּגָ ְבָך  ׁקִ ֶאה  ּכְלִחְהָאת  ַאֲתָמת  לְְ נּכ  ָמֵמֽ לְְ ּכְהַחֵיד  חָך,  ִבְצכֹכֶהֽ  ּמְְ
בֹכ  חָך, ּוְְ ֽ ֽבַֹע ּהֹכָהת ִבּפִ ִלׁקְ ל כְְ ַשּמֵ ֽנּכ לְְ חָך, ּכְהַזּוֵ ַען ַהֲיֶבֽ ַבֽ ִהְגָאֵלֽנּכ לְְ ַתּנֹכָהא. כְְ כְְ
חנּכ, ָאֵבן  ָחֵבֽ ּמְְ ְבֵתָהת  ָנִֽחְך: ִמּ ּמָ לֹכם  ַהמ ׁקְְ ַנִֽחְך ִלּבּכֵדח ְחתָֹכת, כְְ ל־ּמָ וָָ ֱאַבה:  כְְ ּנֶ ׁקֶ

ִתח ָהצֹכן. ן חְְ ּוֵ

ל־ וָָ כְְ ִחם  ַבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ ֵבח  ׁקְְ ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ ֶאה־ַתׁקּ חָה  ֽ ָעׂקִ ַאּהָ  ָך,  ֽ ַמּדֶ לְְ חתכת  ה־הּוא  ַאּתָ
A prayer for livelihood:

ֶתם,  ּמָ ה  ל־ֲאׁקֶ וָָ כְְ חם  ּבִ ַתּחַ חָת,  ָעֶלֽ ה  ל־ֲאׁקֶ וָָ כְְ ֶהץ  ָתָאֽ ָמָאם,  צְְ  
דֹכלֹכה  ּגְְ ִנְפָלאֹכה  כְְ חם  ִנּסִ חָה  ֽ ָעׂקִ ׁקֶ ת תּכא  ַאּהָ כְְ ם.  ּלָ ֶאה־ּוֻ ת  ַיּחֶ בְְ ת  ַאּהָ כְְ
ּכִבּצּכה  ִחם,  ַבֽ ָ ַתׁקּ ֶלֶֽים ִבן  ְהּהָ ָלֶתם  ה ִתְבַטֽ ְדּמָ ּבִ ּמַ ם  ּגַ חנּכ.  ִבחד ִעם ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ּהָ
ְבָלָהם לֹא  ׂקִ כְְ ְהֵוחֶתם,  ל צָָ ּוָָ ּהָ ָלֶתם  ָנַהֽ ַגם  כְְ ִחם,  ַבֽ אָה ָלֶתם  ִבחׁק תֹכֵצֽ ַתַיּלָ
נּכ  ֵסֽ זּכֵנֽנּכ ּכְהַפְהנְְ חָך ָתֲעצּכִבחם, ּהְְ חם ּכַמֲיָסֶדֽ חָך ָתַהִמּ ַהֲיֶבֽ ן ּמְְ ָהת ֵבֲעֵלחֶתם. ּוֵ ָמלְְ
ִבּלּכח  חם, ּמְְ ֻהּמִ ָהֵאל ַתבְְ חה ִחׂקְ ָך ּמֵ ְהֵוח ַעּבְְ צָָ ְהֵוֽנּכ כְְ ל צָָ חש ּוָָ ַהְסּפִ ֵלֽנּכ כְְ ּכְהַוְלּוְְ
ה  ָמׂקָ ֵדח  חְְ ַיה  ֽ ִבּהַ לֹא  כְְ ת,  ִשּחָ ַתּנְְ ָך  ָחדְְ ַיה  ֽ ִבּהַ דֹכל,  ּגָ ָעָבל  כְְ ֽטַֹהי  ִלח  ּמְְ ַכי  ּכְמֶהֽ

ָכָדם.

ח ֵמחִהח  ִוחן ִלח ּכְלַאְנׁקֵ ּהָ חנּכ, ׁקֶ חנּכ ֵכאלֵֹתח ֲאמֹכֵהֽ ָפֶנֽחָך, חתכת ֱאלֵֹתֽ ִתח ָהצֹכן ִבּלְְ חְְ
נּכ,  ֽחנּכ ֵדח ַבְיסֹכֵהֽ ל חֹכם ָכחֹכם ֵבַיּחֵ וָָ ְהֵוֽנּכ, לְְ ל צָָ ַהְזִבחן ָלֽנּכ ּוָָ נּכ, כְְ ל ַבְיסֹכֵהֽ ּוָָ
נּכ,  חנּכ ֵדח ִבְיָחֵהֽ ֶצם ֵבֲעָצֵבֽ ל ֶעֽ חנּכ ֵדח ִסּפּכֵֽקנּכ, ּכְלוָָ עֹכֵהֽ ְְ ָעת ִבׁקּ ׁקָ ָעת כְְ ל ׁקָ ּכְלוָָ
ֵעחה  ּכִבּזְְ חנּכ,  ֲיָסֵדֽ ֽשֶֹצה  כְְ ִבְפָעֵלֽחנּכ,  ִבעּכט  וְְ לֹא  כְְ ָיָמת,  ָתהְְ כְְ ַתּטֹכָמת  ָך  ָחדְְ ּוְְ
סּכִהחם  ֶזַֽהע ַזְהִעח בְְ ַזְהִעח כְְ ח ֵמחִהח כְְ זֹכנֹכַהח ּכְבזֹכנֹכה ַאְנׁקֵ ִחְתחּכ בְְ חנּכ. כְְ בּכלֹכֵהֽ ּגְְ

ה ָכָדם.  ׂקָ ַחד ּמָ לֹא ּמְְ ָך, כְְ ָחדְְ ּמְְ

חקעחת נד

ניבחת ט
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stain of impurity was removed from us, and You cleansed and purified us from 
all impurity, contagion and stain, and sanctified us in Your sanctity; so too in 
Your great mercy shall You purify us from our impurity and from the stain of 
impurity, and sanctify us in Your commandments and purify our thoughts 
and our hearts to serve You and be in awe of You. And implant Your Torah in 
our hearts, and Your awe upon our faces so that we will not sin, and arouse 
our hearts to love Your Torah, and may we view every day as one on which 
we receive Your Torah with devotion, passion and desire. And enlighten our 
eyes with Your Torah, and our hearts should cleave to Your commandments, 
and may our hearts be united to love and be in awe of Your great and mighty 
name. And may You redeem us for the sake of Your mercy, and grant us the 
merit to receive and to hear the Torah from Your mouth, as it is written, “And 
all your children shall be taught of the Lord,” soon in our days, Amen. May 
it be Your will.

ה־הּוא ַאּתָ
A prayer for livelihood:

 You are the Lord, You alone; You made heaven, the heaven above 
the heavens, the earth and all that is on it, the seas and all that is in them, and 
You give life to them all. You are the One Who always performed miracles 
and great wonders for our forefathers. Also in the wilderness You rained 
down for them food from heaven, You drew water for them from the rock, 
You provided for all their needs, neither did their clothing wear out. So too 
in Your abundant mercy and overwhelming kindness, may You nourish us, 
sustain us, support us, and supply all our needs as well as the many needs of 
Your people the house of Israel, with fullness and abundance, without toil 
and great effort, provided by Your sublime hand rather than by the hands of 
people of flesh and blood.

May it be Your will, Lord, my God and the God of my fathers, that You 
prepare for me and for the members of my household all that we require, 
providing each day of our lives whatever we need, satisfying every single 
hour’s necessities, sufficient nourishment for every bone of our bodies, in 
accordance with Your benevolent and generous hand, rather than according 
to the little that we deserve, or the inadequacy of our good deeds, or the little 
that we have earned. May my sustenance and that of my household, as well 
as that of my offspring depend on Your generosity, and not on the handouts 
of people of flesh and blood.

Is. 94

Neh. 9
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סדר הלל

ִמְצרָֹטלרנ ּסְְ ֽ ּרנ ׁשָ ִקּלְְ ונ ֲאׁשֶ ֶדְךנָהעֹרָדם,נ ֶמֽ ל ּרנ ֱאדֵֹהֽ הנלהרהנ ַאּטָ רּוךְ  ּבָ

On the first two days of פבח, on שסרערט; the entire festival of ברכרט,  
  .is said הדדנשדם ,ח רכה and ,שמחטנטרוה and שמל לנעצוט

On ואשנחרלש and the last six days of הדדנסללדרג ,פבח is said.  
Regarding לרםנהעצמארט and לרםנלורשדלם, see the commentary below.

ד. ֽ ּרנִדְקוֹאנֶאטנַהַהּדֵ ִצּרָ רְְ נ

םנלהרהנ ִהלנׁשֵ םנלהרה׃נלְְ דּרנֶאט־ׁשֵ דּרנַעְסֵללנלהרה,נַהדְְ ַהדְְ לּוָיּה,  ַהלְְ
סֹראֹר,נ ֶמׁשנַעל־מְְ ֽ ְזַוח־ׁשֶ ַעל־עֹרָדם׃נִמּמִ הנרְְ סָֹוְך,נֵמַעּטָ מְְ נ
ִמלנ סֹרלֹר׃נ ּכְְ ִלםנ ַמֽ ָ ַהׁשּ ַעדנ ד־ּגֹרִלםנלהרה,נ ַעד־ּכָָ ָוםנ םנלהרה׃נ ׁשֵ דנ ֻהּדָ מְְ
ִלםנ ַמֽ ָ ׁשּ ּסַ ִדְואֹרט,נ לִדלנ ּפִ ׁשְ ַהּמַ ֶסט׃נ ֽ ָדׁשָ לִהלנ ְגּסִ ַהּמַ ל ּר,נ ֱאדֵֹהֽ להרהנ ּכַ
לִסלנִעם־ הֹרׁשִ ּפֹטנָלִולםנֶאְסלֹרן׃נדְְ ד,נֵמַאׁשְ ִקלִמלנֵמָעָפונּלָ ֶוץ׃ננמְְ ּרָסָאֽ
ֵמָחה,נ ִ לםנׂשְְ ִלט,נֵאם־ַהּסָ ֽ לִסלנֲעֶֽקֶוטנַהּסַ ִללֵסלנַעּמֹר׃נמֹרׁשִ ִללִסלם,נִעםנ ְְ ְְ 

דּרָלּה׃ ַהדְְ

טהדלםנקלג

generations observed the Torah, as communi-
cated from one generation to the next,) exists 
side by side with the text-based interpretive 
tradition that follows accepted hermeneutic 
rules to understand the words of the Torah. In 
complementary fashion they clarify for each 
succeeding generation the halakhic practices of 
the Mesora which we are to follow. Similarly on a 
personal level: we learn the Mesora by observing 
how our parents, grandparents, and teachers act, 
and we also learn it by studying Torah texts. This 
distinction is further clarified in our commentary 
to the first mishna of Pirkei Avot, as explained by 
R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik (R. Basil Herring).

ל hallel / ַהּלֵ

The sages referred to this prayer (that we refer 
to as Hallel) as “the Egyptian Hallel” because 
the six psalms (113–118) that are at its core 
refer repeatedly to the events surrounding the 
Exodus from Egypt. The Gemara (Pesaĥim 117a) 
understands Hallel to also be commemorating 

the events at Sinai, the Messianic era, and the 
Resurrection of the Dead.

According to the Gemara (Arakhin 11a) Hallel 
is recited on Yom Tov to commemorate the Hallel 
recited by the Levites during the Yom Tov Musaf 
sacrifice. It explains further that on the last six 
days of Pesaĥ, when the Musaf sacrifices offered 
each day were identical in number, only “half-
Hallel” (so-called in reference to omitted verses 
from some of those psalms) was recited. On 
Rosh Ĥodesh Ashkenazic custom is also to recite 
half-Hallel, as Rosh Ĥodesh is neither a Yom Tov 
nor a commemoration of a historical event.

We recite Hallel on Ĥanukka for the sake 
of א ְובּרֵמלנִ ּבָ  of the (publicizing the miracle) ּפִ
Maccabean restoration of national sovereignty. 
From this derives the view of the Vilna Gaon 
that Hallel is said following Ma’ariv on the night 
of the Seder to publicize the miracles of the 
Exodus. On the other hand Hallel is not recited 
on Purim for (a) it did not lead to sovereignty, 
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HALLEL
On the first two days of Pesaĥ, on Shavuot; the entire festival of Sukkot,  
Shemini Atzeret and Simĥat Torah, and Ĥanukka, Full Hallel is said.  

On Rosh Ĥodesh and the last six days of Pesaĥ, Half Hallel is said.   
Regarding Yom HaAtzma'ut and Yom Yerushalayim, see the commentary below.

רּוְך  Blessed are You, Lord, our God, King of the universe, Who ּבָ
has sanctified us with His commandments and has commanded us 
about the reading of the Hallel.

לּוָיּה  Praise the Lord. Praise, you servants of the Lord. Praise ַהלְְ
the name of the Lord. Blessed be the name of the Lord from now and 
forevermore. From the rising of the sun to its going down the Lord’s 
name is praised. The Lord is high above all nations. His glory is above 
the heavens. Who is like the Lord our God, Who dwells on high, Who 
looks down low upon the heavens and upon the earth?  He raises 
the poor from the dust, from the dunghill He lifts the needy, to seat 
him with princes, with the princes of his people. He seats the barren 
woman in her house as the joyful mother of children. Praise the Lord.

Ps. 113

and (b) the reading of the Megilla is in lieu of 
Hallel (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik). 

According to R. Ĥai Gaon Hallel is also 
recited in commemoration of a particular 
miracle, hence it is recited at the Seder in 
commemoration of the events described in 
the Haggada. For this reason, R. Yitzĥak Ze’ev 
Soloveitchik considers the Hallel recited at the 
Seder to be the basis for the Hallel recited on 
the other festivals that similarly commemorate 
the Exodus.

This in turn leads to the contemporary 
issue whether Hallel is to be recited as a result 
of what many consider to be miraculous events 
surrounding the establishment and subse-
quent military victories of the State of Israel 
against all odds. R. Ovadia Yosef rules that on 
these days Hallel is optional and hence to be re-
cited without a berakha. R. Meshulam Roth and  
R. Shlomo Goren require Hallel with a berakha. 
Advocates of such recital note that the Gemara 

(Sanhedrin 94a) criticizes Hezekiah for failing to 
sing God’s praises when the nation was saved 
from Sennacherib. R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik ad-
vised those who recite Hallel on these days to 
do so after the Kaddish Titkabel, and without 
the berakhot with which it opens and closes.

לּו ַעְבֵדי ה׳ לּוָיּה, ַהלְְ  Praise the Lord. Praise, you – ַהלְְ
servants of the Lord. The Exodus involved two  
redemptions, one physical and the other 
spiritual. These verses first praise God for ter-
minating our enslavement to Pharaoh so 
that we could instead become ַעְסֵללנה’ (God’s 
servants.) Then they praise ’םנה  (His name) ׁשֵ
to reflect the resulting mission of the Jew-
ish people to promote God’s name in the 
world. Even though the first redemption can 
be temporarily interrupted if we are exiled 
and become subject to others, the second 
redemption is never suspended, for we are 
always duty-bound to sanctify God’s name in 
the world. Hence the next verse declares “may 
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הּרָלהנ ָטהנלְְ לטנַלֲעקֹסנֵמַעםנדֵֹעז׃נָהלְְ ִלם,נּסֵ ְצָוֽ ִמּמִ ָרֵאל  ֵצאת ִיׂשְ ּבְְ
ַרּלָ ֹב,נ ָוָאהנ םנ ַהּלָ דֹרָטלר׃נ ַמְמׁשְְ ָוֵאדנ ִלׂשְ ְלׁשֹר,נ קָָ דְְ נ
ְסֵ ל־צֹאן׃נ ּכִ ָסעֹרטנ ּגְְ ֵאלִדלם,נ כְְ לּרנ ָוקְְ ֶהָהִולםנ ָאחֹרו׃נ דְְ ִלּבֹסנ ןנ ְוּלֵ  ַהּלַ
לּרנ ְוקְְ ּטִ ֶהָהִולםנ ָאחֹרו׃נ דְְ ּבֹסנ ּטִ ןנ ְוּלֵ ַהּלַ ָט ּרב,נ לנ ּכִ םנ ַהּלָ ָךנ ַמה־ּדְְ נ
נ ְפֵ לנֱאֽדֹרּהַ ֶוץ,נִמּדִ ְפֵ לנָאלֹרןנֽחּרִדלנָאֽ ְסֵ ל־צֹאן׃נִמּדִ ָסעֹרטנּכִ ֵאלִדלם,נּגְְ כְְ

ִלם׃ ַמְעלְְ ֹר־ָמֽ ִמלׁשנדְְ ִלם,נַחּדָ ִכלנַהּצּרונֲאַגם־ָמֽ ַלֲעקֹס׃נַההֹפְְ

הנ ָך׃נָדּֽמָ ֽ ָךנַעד־ֲאִמּטֶ סֹרל,נַעד־ַחְבּלְְ ןנּכָ ְמָךנּטֵ ׁשִ ל־דְְ להרהנדֹאנָדֽ ּר,נּכִ לֹא ָלֽנוּ 
Omit on ואשנחרלש (except on ח רכה) and the last six days of פבח:

ו־ ִלם,נּכֹדנֲאׁשֶ ָמֽ ָ ל ּרנַסׁשּ ה־ָ אנֱאדֵֹהלֶהם׃נֵראדֵֹהֽ וּרנַהּגֹרִלםנַאּלֵ לֹאמְְ נ
וּר,נ ֽ ַלּסֵ דֹאנלְְ ה־ָדֶהםנרְְ ֵללנָאָלם׃נּפֶ הנלְְ ָזָהס,נַמֲעׂשֵ ֶבףנרְְ ֽ לֶהםנּכֶ ה׃נֲעַצּסֵ ָחֵפץנָעׂשָ
ִולחּרן׃נ דֹאנלְְ עּר,נַאףנָדֶהםנרְְ ָמֽ דֹאנִלׁשְ ְזַ ִֽלםנָדֶהםנרְְ דֹאנִלְואּר׃נאָָ ֵעלַ ִֽלםנָדֶהםנרְְ
מֹרֶהםנִלְהלּרנ ְגוֹרָ ם׃נּכְְ ֽכּר,נדֹא־ֶלְהּגּרנּסִ ַהּדֵ דֹאנלְְ ִמלׁשּרן,נַוְגֵדלֶהםנרְְ דֹאנלְְ ֵללֶהםנרְְ לְְ
םנהּרא׃נ להרה,נֶעְזָוםנּרָמִגּ ָ ַתחנּסַ ָוֵאדנּסְְ ֶהם׃ננִלׂשְ ַחנּסָ ו־ּסֵֹתֽ לֶהם,נּכֹדנֲאׁשֶ עֹׂשֵ
ְתחּרנַסלהרה,נ ּסִ ִלְוֵאלנלהרהנ םנהּרא׃נ ּרָמִגּ ָ ְתחּרנַסלהרה,נֶעְזָוםנ ּסִ לטנַאֲהוֹןנ ּסֵ

םנהּרא׃ ֶעְזָוםנּרָמִגּ ָ

טהדלםנקלל

טהדלםנקתר

the name of the Lord be blessed from now and 
forevermore” (Ĥatam Sofer).

ִדיֵבי ַעּמֹו נְְ ִדיִבים, ִעם  יִבי ִעם־נְְ הֹוׁשִ  To seat – לְְ
him with princes, with the princes of his people 
(previous page). The duplication of “princes” 
and “princes of His people” refers to two levels 
of honor bestowed on the faithful. The lower 
occurs when traveling to a distant place and 
there meeting well-known “princes” who do 
not know the traveler. A more significant vali-
dation is when we are recognized by “princes 
of our people,” i.e., those princes among whom 
we live, and who consequently know us well. 
God rewards the faithful in both contexts – 
bringing us to where we can feel honored, 
but also by helping us to be truly deserving of 
respect (Ĥayyei Adam).

psalms 114/115
These two psalms should be seen as forming 

a single unit within Hallel, as the first does 
not end nor the second begin with the usual 
opening and closing phrases. In fact in the 
Aleppo Codex, the Septuagint, and the Arabic 
translation of the Psalms by Sa’adia Gaon, they 
are joined together. It is likely that they were 
originally recited at festive Temple gatherings 
following sacrifices, alternating between Israel-
ites, Levites, Kohanim, and “those who fear the 
Lord” (R. Amos Ĥakham).

psalm 114
ְדׁשֹו קָָ הּוָדה לְְ ָתה יְְ -Judah became His sanctu – ָהיְְ
ary. The tribe of Judah is singled out for special 
praise because of the selflessness of its leaders. 
These included Naĥshon ben Aminadav (who 
waded into the Sea of Reeds even before 
it split), and Ĥur (who sacrificed his life in a 
desperate effort to prevent the worship of the 
Golden Calf ) (R. Meir Simĥa of Dvinsk).
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ָרֵאל ֵצאת ִיׂשְ  When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob ּבְְ
from a people of a foreign language, Judah became His sanctuary, 
Israel His dominion. The sea saw and fled, the Jordan turned 
backward. The mountains skipped like rams, the hills like lambs. 
 What has happened to you, O sea, that you flee? O Jordan, that 
you turn backward? You mountains, that you skip like rams? You 
hills, like lambs? Tremble, O earth, at the presence of the Lord, at 
the presence of the God of Jacob, Who turned the rock into a pool 
of water, the flint into a fountain of water.

לֹא ָלֽנּו
Omit on Rosh Ĥodesh (except on Ĥanukka) and the last six days of Pesaĥ:

 not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to Your name give glory, for 
Your loving-kindness and for Your truth. Why should the nations say: 
“Where, pray, is their God?” But our God is in the heavens. All that 
He wishes He does. Their idols are silver and gold, the work of man’s 
hands. They have a mouth but they do not speak; they have eyes but 
they do not see. They have ears but they do not hear; they have a nose 
but they do not smell. They have hands but they do not touch; they 
have legs but they do not walk; they do not emit sound with their 
throat. They that make them shall be like them, everyone who trusts in 
them.  Israel, trust in the Lord. He is their help and their shield. House 
of Aaron, trust in the Lord. He is their help and their shield. You who 
fear the Lord, trust in the Lord. He is their help and their shield. 

Ps. 114

Ps. 115

-God of Jacob. The correct pronun – ֱאֽלֹוּהַ ַיֲעקֹב
ciation of God’s name in this phrase is “Elo-ah”, 
insofar as the pataĥ under the heh is a pataĥ 
genuva, similar to the usage found in the word 
No’aĥ. 

psalm 115
יֶהם  Their idols. The root of the word for – ֲעַצּבֵ
idols used here is ֶצס  which has a connotation ֵעֽ
of both “sadness” as well as “shaped.” That is, 
idols that are shaped by humans bring nothing 
but sadness to their devotees (Ibn Ezra).

ם הּוא ה׳, ֶעְזָרם ּוָמִגּנָ ַטח ּבַ ָרֵאל ּבְְ  Israel, trust in – ִיׂשְ
the Lord. He is their help and their shield. These 
three verses teach that we do not trust in God 

because He protects us. It is the other way 
around, i.e., His providence protects us only 
to the extent that we fully trust in Him. Thus 
the verses declare that when we trust in Him, 
He will be our help and shield. For the same 
reason God led the Israelites out of Egypt along 
a lengthy route (Ex. 13:17) to avoid war, because 
they had no faith in Him, and as a result He 
would not protect them from their enemies. 
Taking the direct route would have resulted in 
military defeat or a return to Egyptian slavery. 
To emphasize this lesson the verses in this 
Psalm repeat three times that we must trust 
in God, for then, and only then, will He be our 
help and our shield (R. Moshe Feinstein).
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לטנַאֲהוֹן׃נ ָסֵוְךנֶאט־ּסֵ ָוֵאד,נלְְ לטנִלׂשְ ָסֵוְךנֶאט־ּסֵ ָסֵוְך,נלְְ ָכָוֽ ּרנלְְ זְְ  יהוה 
לִֹדלם׃נלֵֹבףנלהרהנֲעֵדלֶכם,נ לםנִעם־ַהּגְְ ַתּ ִ ָסֵוְךנִלְוֵאלנלהרה,נַהּקְְ לְְ נ
ֶוץ׃נ ָרָאֽ ִלםנ ַמֽ ׁשָ הנ ַדלהרה,נעֹׂשֵ םנ ַאּטֶ וּרִכלםנ ּסְְ ֵ לֶכם׃נ ַעד־ּסְְ רְְ ֲעֵדלֶכםנ
ִטלםנ ַהּמֵ דֹאנ ִדְסֵ ל־ָאָלם׃נ ָ ַטןנ ֶוץנ ָהָאֽ רְְ ַדלהרה,נ ִלםנ ַמֽ ׁשָ ִלםנ ַמֽ ָ ַהׁשּ נ
ַעל־ רְְ הנ ֵמַעּטָ ָלּה,נ ָסֵוְךנ ַרֲאַ ְֽח ּרנ ְְ ֵללנלּרָמה׃נ ד־לֹוְְ ּכָָ דֹאנ רְְ דּר־ָלּה,נ ַהדְְ לְְ

דּרָלּה׃ עֹרָדם,נַהדְְ

ּרְסָלַמלנ ִדל,נ ְז ֹרנ הנאָָ ל־ִהּתָ ּכִ ֲח ּרָ ל׃נ ּטַ ַמענלהרה,נֶאט־קֹרִדלנ ל־ִלׁשְ ּכִ י,  ְבּתִ ָאַהֽ
Omit on ואשנחרלש (except on ח רכה) and the last six days of פבח:

ָלגֹרןנ ָצֽאּרִ ל,נָצָוהנרְְ אֹרדנמְְ ֶרט,נּרְמָצֵולנׁשְְ ֶאְקָוא׃נֲאָפֽפּרִ לנֶחְסֵדל־ָמֽ נ
לק,נ ַצּלִ ל׃נַחּ ּרןנלהרהנרְְ ָתהנַ ְפׁשִ הנלהרהנַמּדְְ ם־להרהנֶאְקָוא,נָאּ ָ ֶאְמָצא׃נּרְסׁשֵ
לנ ַ ְפׁשִ לַע׃נׁשּרִסלנ ֽ הֹרׁשִ ִדלנלְְ רְְ ּדֹרִטלנ ּלַ ָטאִלםנלהרה,נ ַוֵחם׃נׁשֵֹמונּפְְ ל ּרנמְְ ֵראדֵֹהֽ
ֶרט,נֶאט־ֵעלִ לנִמן־ ֽ לנִמּמָ נַ ְפׁשִ ְֽצּטָ לנִחּדַ ּכִ ַמדנָעָדְֽלִכל׃נ ּגָ ל־להרהנ ְלִכל,נּכִ ִדְמ ּרָחֽ
לנ ְ ּטִ לם׃נֶהֱאַמֽ ַאְוצֹרטנַהַחּלִ ְךנִדְפֵ לנלהרה,נּסְְ ִחל׃ננֶאְטַהּדֵ ֽ ְמָעה,נֶאט־ַוְגִדלנִמּלֶ ּלִ

ד־ָהָאָלםנּכֵֹזס׃ ְפִזל,נּכָָ חָָ לנסְְ ְוּטִ אֹל׃נֲאִ לנָאַמֽ לִטלנמְְ ו,נֲאִ לנָעִ ֽ לנֲאַלּסֵ ּכִ

א,נ ָ ֶאׂשּ ׁשּרעֹרטנ ּכֹרב־לְְ ָעָדל׃נ ְגמּרֽדֹרִהלנ ד־ּטַ ּכָָ ַדלהרה,נ יב   ָמה־ָאׁשִ
אנ ֶ ְגָלה־ּ ָ ם,נ ּדֵ ֲאׁשַ ַדלהרהנ ָלַולנ ֶאְקָוא׃נ ְְ םנלהרהנ ּרְסׁשֵ נ
ל־ֲאִ לנ הנלהרהנּכִ ְרָטהנַדֲחִבלָללר׃נָאּ ָ ֽ ֵעלֵ לנלהרה,נַהּמָ ד־ַעּמֹר׃נָלָקונּסְְ כָָ דְְ
ֶזַֽסחנ חנ ָך־ֶאְזּסַ דְְ נ מֹרֵבָול׃נ דְְ נ ְחּטָ ֽ ּטַ ּפִ ָך,נ ן־ֲאָמֶטֽ ּסֶ ָךנ ֲאִ ל־ַעְסּלְְ ָך,נ ֽ ַעְסּלֶ

טהדלםנקתז

דִֹלים ים ִעם־ַהּגְְ ַטּנִ ָבֵרְך ִיְרֵאי ה׳, ַהּקְְ  He will bless – יְְ
those who fear the Lord, the small together with 
the great. It is only when the “small ones” walk 
with the “great ones,” consulting with them and 
following their advice, that God blesses them. 
But if the “small ones” act only according to 
their independent views without turning to 
the “great ones” to help them become truly 
God-fearing, then God does not provide His 
berakha. Rashi comments that in this verse 
“God-fearing” refers to converts. Righteous con-
verts are especially God-fearing as shown by 
their courageous choice to embrace God and 
the Jewish people. Thus we also learn from this 

verse that when לם ַתּ ִ  are converted (minors) ּקְְ
it must be לִֹדלם  ,that is ,(with their adults) ִעם־ַהּגְְ
at the initiative of parents whose God-fearing 
ways are a model for the minor to follow (R. 
Chaim Kanievsky).

ֵניֶכם ַעל־ּבְְ וְְ ֲעֵליֶכם  ֲעֵליֶכם,  ה׳   The Lord – יֵֹסף 
will make you increase, you and your children. 
God shall extend His blessing of fertility and 
abundance into the third generation. By using 
the particular verb לֹרֵבף (He will increase), 
the Psalmist evokes the great blessings and 
increase bestowed by לֹרֵבף (Joseph) on four 
generations of his descendants (Gen. 50:23)  
(R. Yitzchak Etshalom).
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 The Lord has remembered us, He will bless us. He will bless the יהוה
house of Israel; He will bless the house of Aaron. He will bless those 
who fear the Lord, the small together with the great. The Lord will 
make you increase, you and your children. May you be blessed of the 
Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth.  The heavens are the heavens 
of the Lord, but He has given the earth to the children of man. The 
dead do not praise the Lord, nor all who go down into silence. But 
we will bless the Lord from now and forevermore. Praise the Lord.

Omit on Rosh Ĥodesh (except on Ĥanukka) and the last six days of Pesaĥ:
י ְבּתִ  i love that the Lord has heard my voice, my supplications, that He ָאַהֽ
has inclined His ear to me, and all my days I will call. The pangs of death 
encompassed me, and the straits of the underworld beset me. I found 
trouble and sorrow. But I called upon the name of the Lord: “I beseech 
You, O Lord, deliver my soul.” Gracious is the Lord and righteous, and 
our God is merciful. The Lord preserves the simple. I was brought low 
and He saved me. Return to your rest, O my soul, for the Lord has dealt 
bountifully with you. Indeed, You have delivered my soul from death, my 
eyes from tears, my feet from stumbling.  I will walk before the Lord in 
the lands of the living. I believed even when I said: “I have been greatly 
afflicted.” I said in my haste: “The whole of man is delusive.” 

יב  What can I render to the Lord for all His benefits toward ָמה־ָאׁשִ
me? I lift up the cup of salvation, and I call upon the name of the Lord. 
I pay my vows to the Lord in the presence of all His people. Precious 
in the eyes of the Lord is the death of His pious ones. I beseech You, 
O Lord, for I am Your servant. I am Your servant, the son of Your 
handmaid. You have loosened my bonds.  I offer to You a sacrifice 

Ps. 116

psalm 116
י ְבּתִ -I love. This psalm is intended to ac – ָאַהֽ
company an offering pledged in great distress. 
Although it is written in the first person singu-
lar, it is also the voice of the People of Israel 
as a whole, thanking God for His salvation (R. 
Amos Ĥakham).

ם ה׳ ֶאְקָרא ח ֶזַֽבח ּתֹוָדה, ּוְבׁשֵ ָך־ֶאְזּבַ  I offer to – לְְ
You a sacrifice of thanksgiving, and I call upon the 

name of the Lord. This entire paragraph relates 
to the ןנּטֹרָלה ְוּסַ  whose (thanksgiving offering) קָָ
purpose was to acknowledge God’s indispens-
able role in saving us from peril. The thanks-
giving sacrifice and berakha acknowledge the 
role of natural cause as well as human effort 
in overcoming our perils, but they also make 
it clear that we recognize that these natural 
processes are ultimately governed by God’s will 
and His laws. Thus when we are saved from 
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ד־ַעּמֹר׃נ כָָ אנדְְ ם,נֶ ְגָלה־ּ ָ ּדֵ ָלַולנַדלהרהנֲאׁשַ םנלהרהנֶאְקָוא׃נ ְְ ּטֹרָלה,נּרְסׁשֵ
דּרָלּה׃ ִם,נַהדְְ ָדֽ וּרׁשָ ִכלנלְְ טֹרֵכֽ לטנלהרה,נּסְְ ַחְצוֹרטנּסֵ ּסְְ

ָעֵדֽל ּרנ ָגַסונ לנ ּכִ לם׃נ ד־ָהֻאּמִ ּכָָ ֽחּרהּרנ ּסְְ ׁשַ ד־ּגֹרִלם,נ ּכָָ ֶאט־להרהנ לוּ  ַהלְְ
דּרָלּה׃ עֹרָדם,נַהדְְ ַחְבּלֹר,נֶרֱאֶמט־להרהנדְְ נ

עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ּכִ ל־תֹרסנ נַדלהרהנּכִ הֹודוּ 

The following verses are chanted by the שדלחנצלסרו. At the end of each verse,  
the קהד responds: עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר לנדְְ ל־תֹרס,נּכִ  .and then recites the next verse הֹרלּרנַדלהרהנּכִ

On ברכרט, the דרדס and אטורג are waved, three waves for each word of the verse 
(except God’s name). On the first word, wave forward, then, on subsequent words, 
wave right, back, left, up and down respectively. The שדלחנצלסרו waves only for the 

first two verses. The קהד waves each time the first verse is said in response.

עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ּכִ ָוֵאדנ  לֹאַמו־ָ אנִלׂשְ
עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ּכִ וּר־ָ אנֵסלט־ַאֲהוֹןנ  לֹאמְְ
עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ּכִ וּר־ָ אנִלְוֵאלנלהרהנ לֹאמְְ

טהדלםנקלז

טהדלםנקלח

misfortune and peril, or recover from sickness, 
we must make sure to thank and praise Him. 
That is why in the Amida prayer for healing we 
declare ה ּטָ ֵטֽ ּרנָאֽ ִהּדָ לנּטְְ  For You are the One we) ּכִ
praise) (R. Shlomo Zalman Auerbach).

ִם ָלֽ רּוׁשָ ִכי יְְ תֹוֵכֽ ם... ּבְְ ּלֵ ָדַרי ַלה׳ ֲאׁשַ  I pay my – נְְ
vows to the Lord... in your midst, O Jerusalem. 
These verses refer to the process by which the  
thanksgiving-offering was brought, as described 
in Leviticus 7:12–13. In addition to making the 
sacrifice in the Temple itself, the individual would 
also host a public festive meal, during which 
he or she would recount in detail the events 
that were the reason for thanksgiving. Hence 
the psalm makes a point of stating that the 
ceremony take place in the presence of “all His 
people” and “in the midst of Jerusalem,” not just 
within the Temple limits. In sum, a manifestation 
of God’s providence requires a ְבעּרַלטנהֹרָלָאה 
(thanksgiving meal) so that others can share in 
the recognition of divine compassion (Netziv).

This insight is consistent with the Mishna 
(Zevaĥim 5:6), which we recite each morning in 

Eizehu Mekoman before the Pesukei DeZimra that 
the meat of the thanksgiving offering could be 
prepared in any way desired, and eaten by all 
Jews anywhere in the city of Jerusalem until 
the hour of midnight that follows the sacrifice.

It is not uncommon that, when imperiled 
and anxious for God’s salvation, we vow that 
if only God will save us, we will reciprocate 
by acting in specific ways that God would 
approve. It may well be that this is why the 
Psalmist here pointedly declares “I will fulfill 
my vows to the Lord,” i.e., “I have not forgotten 
what I undertook to do at the time were God to 
save me, and so in the presence of all present I 
declare that I will indeed honor that  commit-
ment” (R. Basil Herring).

עֹוָלם י ָגַבר ָעֵלֽינּו ַחְסּדֹו, ֶוֱאֶמת־ה׳ לְְ  For His – ּכִ
loving-kindness is mighty toward us, and the 
truth of the Lord is forever. The question is well 
known: why should the nations praise God for 
the kindnesses shown to “us,” i.e., the Jewish 
people? Furthermore, why does this verse 
connect God’s kindnesses to His eternal truth? 
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of thanksgiving, and I call upon the name of the Lord. I pay my vows 
to the Lord in the presence of all His people, in the courtyards of the 
house of the Lord, in your midst, O Jerusalem. Praise the Lord.

לּו  Praise the Lord, all nations. Laud Him, all the peoples. For ַהלְְ
His loving-kindness is mighty toward us, and the truth of the Lord 
is forever. Praise the Lord.

הֹודּו

The following verses are chanted by the Leader. At the end of each  
verse, the congregation responds, “Thank the Lord for He is good;  

His loving-kindness is for ever” and then recites the next verse. 
On Sukkot, the lulav and etrog are waved, three waves for each word of the verse 

(except God’s name). On the first word, wave forward, then, on subsequent words, 
wave right, back, left, up and down respectively. The Leader waves only for the first 

two verses. The congregation waves each time the first verse is said in response.

 Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, 
for His loving-kindness is forever. 

Let Israel now say,  
for His loving-kindness is forever. 

Let the house of Aaron now say, 
for His loving-kindness is forever. 

Let those who fear the Lord now say, 
for His loving-kindness is forever. 

Ps. 117

Ps. 118

The answer can be derived from the Gemara 
(Avoda Zara 3a) which teaches that God made 
the continued existence of His creation 
dependent on the Jewish people accepting 
the Torah. Accordingly this verse is saying that 
there will come a time when the nations will 
all recognize that their own existence and 
well-being has always depended on God’s 
kindness to Israel in giving us the Torah that 
embodies universal and eternal truth (R. Yaakov  
Ettlinger).

Compassion and truth are generally 
mutually exclusive. When someone is compas-
sionate that means they bestow something 
that has not been earned. This, however, is not 
the case with God’s compassion, for in Him all 

contradictions are reconciled. We too should 
always seek to imitate this attribute of God, by 
always pursuing truth in compassionate ways, 
which is what the Torah, which embodies 
both truth and compassion, teaches us. Beit  
Shammai and Beit Hillel embodied this prin-
ciple, for even though they often strongly 
dis agreed in their pursuit of the truth, nonethe-
less, as the Gemara (Yevamot 14b) tells us, “they 
demonstrated love and fellowship toward each 
other in accordance with the prophet’s exhor-
tation to ‘love truth and peace’” (Zechariah 8:19) 
(R. Yerucham Levovitz).

psalm 118
Hallel from this point until (but not including) 
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ְוָחסנָלּה׃נלהרהנִדלנדֹאנִאלָוא,נַמה־ אִטלנָלּה,נָעָ ִֽ לנַסּמֶ ָקָוֽ ַצר   ִמן־ַהּמֵ
ָאל׃נ ׂשֹ ְְ ָול,נַרֲאִ לנֶאְוֶאהנסְְ עֹזְְ הנִדלנָאָלם׃נלהרהנִדלנּסְְ ֲעׂשֶ ּלַ נ
ֽתַֹחנ ִמּסְְ להרה,נ ּסַ ַדֲחבֹרטנ ָאָלם׃נתֹרסנ ּסָ ֽתַֹחנ ִמּסְְ להרה,נ ּסַ ַדֲחבֹרטנ תֹרסנ
ַגם־ ּרִ לנ ַבּסֽ ֲאִמלַדם׃נ לנ ּכִ להרהנ םנ ׁשֵ ּסְְ ָסֽסּרִ ל,נ בְְ ד־ּגֹרִלםנ ּכָָ ְ ִללִסלם׃נ ּסִ
ֵאׁשנקֹרִצלם,נ ּרִ לנִכְלסִֹולם,נּלֲֹעכּרנּכְְ לנֲאִמלַדם׃נַבּסֽ םנלהרהנּכִ ׁשֵ ָסֽסּרִ ל,נּסְְ בְְ
לנ ּזִ עָָ ִ ל׃נ ֲעָזָוֽ ַרלהרהנ ִדְ ּפֹד,נ ִ לנ ִחלַטֽ לְְ חֹהנ ּלָ ֲאִמלַדם׃נ לנ ּכִ להרהנ םנ ׁשֵ ּסְְ
לִקלם,נ ַצּלִ ֵדלנ הֳֳ אָָ ּסְְ ִרלׁשּרָעהנ הנ ִוּ ָ ִדלׁשּרָעה׃נקֹרדנ ַרְלִהל־ִדלנ ָלּה,נ ִזְמָוטנ רְְ
ִלד׃נ ָחֽ הנ ֽעֹׂשָ ִמלןנלהרהנ לְְ ִמלןנלהרהנוֹרֵמָמה,נ לְְ ִלד׃נ ָחֽ הנ ֽעֹׂשָ ִמלןנלהרהנ לְְ
ֶרטנדֹאנ ֽ ַדּמָ ּה,נרְְ לנּלָ ִ ּ ַוֽ לנָלּה׃נַלּבֹונִלּבְְ ונַמֲעׂשֵ ל־ֶאְחֶלה,נַרֲאַבּפֵ דֹא־ָאמּרטנּכִ
ַעונ ֽ ַ ֶזה־ַהׁשּ ָלּה׃נ ָאסֹא־ָסםנאֹרֶלהנ ֶלק,נ ֲעֵול־ֶצֽ ׁשַ ְטחּר־ִדלנ ּפִ נ ָטָ ִֽ ל׃נ ְְ 

לִקלםנָלֽסֹאּרנסֹר׃ ַדלהרה,נַצּלִ

the final paragraph consists of only one psalm. 
The Gemara (Pesaĥim 118a) teaches that in the 
Temple period this psalm was recited following 
a military victory, when the leadership would 
lead the people in public acknowledgment of 
God’s salvation. This also accounts for its being 
recited on the three pilgrim festivals that mark 
the various divine protections experienced 
during the Exodus and forty years sojourn in 
Sinai. When recited on those occasions the 
language of the psalm was understood in 
the context of the particular festival (R. Amos  
Ĥakham).

ָאי ׂשֹנְְ ָרי, ַוֲאִני ֶאְרֶאה בְְ עֹזְְ  The Lord is for – ה׳ ִלי ּבְְ
me among my helpers, and I will see the downfall 
of those who hate me. There are two kinds of 
enemies. The first does not disguise its harm-
ful intentions, whereas the second pretends 
to be a friend or ally but in reality seeks our 
harm. Of these two, the second is far more 
dangerous. Here David, whose life and rule 
were repeatedly exposed to danger, asks God 
to help him recognize such “friends” who are 

not to be trusted, recognizing as he did that 
only God can know a person’s real thoughts 
and intentions (Vilna Gaon).

However, such betrayals did not lead 
David to cynicism or blanket distrust of 
everyone professing to be his friend or 
supporter. After all, he had every reason to 
suspect that Jonathan the son of King Saul 
was not, and could not be, a genuine friend, 
given Jonathan’s clear interest in succeeding 
his royal father. Yet David trusted Jonathan 
with his life and their friendship became 
the very model of mutual devotion. This 
sensitive balance is subsequently reflected, 
as recounted in the Gemara (Berakhot 16b), 
in the prayer of R. Yehuda HaNasi, who would 
always conclude his Amida by petitioning God 
to protect him from a ָחֵסונָוע (false friend), a 
prayer that we repeat every morning follow-
ing ַחו ַ ְוכֹרטנַהׁשּ   R. Basil) (morning blessings) ּסִ
Herring).

ָבֽבּוִני ל־ּגֹוִים סְְ  .All nations encompassed me – ּכָָ
These verses repeat ָסֽסּרִ ל  with (surround me) בְְ
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ַצר  From distress I called upon the Lord. The Lord ִמן־ַהּמֵ
answered me with enlargement. The Lord is for me, I will not fear. 
What can man do to me? The Lord is for me among my helpers, 
and I will see the downfall of those who hate me. It is better to seek 
refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. It is better to seek refuge in 
the Lord than to trust in princes. All nations encompassed me. In 
the name of the Lord I surely destroyed them. They encompassed 
me, yes, they encompassed me. In the name of the Lord I surely 
destroyed them. They encompassed me like bees. They crackled 
like the fire of thorns. In the name of the Lord I surely destroyed 
them. You harshly pushed me to fall, but the Lord helped me. The 
Lord is my strength and my song, and He has become my salvation. 
The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tents of the righteous. 
The right hand of the Lord does valiantly. The right hand of the 
Lord is exalted. The right hand of the Lord does valiantly. I did 
not die but I lived, and I declare the deeds of the Lord. The Lord 
made me suffer severely, but He did not give me over to death.  
 Open to me the gates of righteousness. Let me enter them and I 
will thank the Lord. This is the gate of the Lord. Let the righteous  
enter it. 

slight variations four times. This is because 
some of our enemies, like Pharaoh, have sought 
to destroy us by frontal attack, while others, like 
Balaam, did so by pretending to be our friends. 
In these verses David references both groups. 
ָסֽסּרִ ל  can be understood as “they surrounded בְְ
(or have surrounded) me,” to openly threaten 
harm, whereas ּרִ ל  can be understood as ַבּסֽ
“they (have) turned me around,” i.e., to disori-
ent and confuse me so that I will follow in their 
ways. David proclaims that “either way I will 
resist and defeat them in the name of God.”  
The Psalmist then invokes a second metaphor 
to underscore the point. The enemy who pre-
tends to be a friend is like the beekeeper who 

uses smoke from a burning bush to neutralize 
the bees’ defense mechanism, allowing the 
keeper to draw close without being bitten. The 
Psalmist declares that such “smokescreens” will 
be resisted by the faithful, who will see them 
for what they are (R. Chaim Berlin).

Throughout its history the Jewish people 
has been subject to both predations, the one 
resulting in physical harm and destruction, the 
other leading to assimilation and abandon-
ment of Jewish identity. Echoing the Psalmist, 
it is only by virtue of an undiluted commitment 
over the generations to sanctify “the name of 
God” that we have survived and flourished as 
a nation apart. 
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ִהל־ִדלנִדלׁשּרָעה׃ ִ ל,נַרּטְְ לנֲעִ לָטֽ ּכִ ךָ  אֹודְְ
ִהל־ִדלנִדלׁשּרָעה׃ ִ ל,נַרּטְְ לנֲעִ לָטֽ ָךנּכִ אֹרלְְ נ

ה׃ ָ ּ וֹאׁשנּפִ ָטהנדְְ ֶסןנָמֲאבּרנַהּסֹרִ לם,נָהלְְ ֶאֽ
ה׃ ָ ּ וֹאׁשנּפִ ָטהנדְְ ֶסןנָמֲאבּרנַהּסֹרִ לם,נָהלְְ ֶאֽ

ֵעלֵ ֽל ּר׃ ָטהנּזֹאט,נִהלאנִ ְפָדאטנּסְְ לְְ ֵמֵאטנלהרהנָהֽ
ֵעלֵ ֽל ּר׃ ָטהנּזֹאט,נִהלאנִ ְפָדאטנּסְְ לְְ ֵמֵאטנלהרהנָהֽ

ָחהנסֹר׃ מְְ ִ ׂשְ לָדהנרְְ הנלהרה,נָ ִגֽ ֶזה־ַהּלֹרםנָעׂשָ
ָחהנסֹר׃ מְְ ִ ׂשְ לָדהנרְְ הנלהרה,נָ ִגֽ ֶזה־ַהּלֹרםנָעׂשָ

א׃ לָעהנּ ָ ֽ להרהנהֹרׁשִ א  ָאּנָ

On ברכרט, the דרדס and אטורג are waved while saying א לָעהנּ ָ ֽ אנלהרהנהֹרׁשִ   ,ָאּ ָ
three waves for each word of the verse (except God’s name). On the first word,  
wave forward and right; third word: back and left; fourth word: up and down.

:קהד followed by שדלחנצלסרו

א׃ לָעהנּ ָ ֽ אנלהרהנהֹרׁשִ  ָאּ ָ
אנלהרהנַהְצִדלָחהנָ א׃  ָאּ ָ
אנלהרהנַהְצִדלָחהנָ א׃ ָאּ ָ

לטנלהרה׃ ַוְכ ּרֶכםנִמּסֵ םנלהרה,נּסֵ ׁשֵ אנּסְְ ַהּסָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
לטנלהרה׃ ַוְכ ּרֶכםנִמּסֵ םנלהרה,נּסֵ ׁשֵ אנּסְְ וּרְךנַהּסָ ּסָ נ

repetition of verses

The Gemara (Sukka 32a) accounts for various 
customs regarding repetition of some verses 
of this psalm. Starting in the early medieval 
period it became the widespread Ashkenazic 
custom to repeat the verses starting with ָך  ,אֹרלְְ
to reflect the pattern of repetition in the earlier 
verses of the psalm.

ה ּנָ רֹאׁש ּפִ ָתה לְְ ֶבן ָמֲאסּו ַהּבֹוִנים, ָהיְְ  The stone – ֶאֽ
that the builders rejected has become the chief 
corner stone. The Gemara (Pesaĥim 117a) records 
two opinions regarding this entire chapter of 
Psalms: one is that it refers to the events of 

David’s life; the other sees it as referring to 
the exile of the Jewish people. According 
to the second opinion, this verse describes 
the Jewish people as a cornerstone uphold-
ing the edifice of humanity by virtue of its 
upholding the laws of the Torah, whether 
those of a purely religious nature, or those 
intended to further social justice. Throughout 
our exiles we have been rejected by those 
claiming to uphold civilization. One day, 
however, we will be recognized for what 
we have always been, i.e., the foundation of  
mankind (Radak).
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ָך   ,I give thanks to You, for You have answered me אֹודְְ
and You have become my salvation. 
I give thanks to You, for You have answered me, and You have become my salvation. 

The stone that the builders rejected has become  
the chief corner stone. 
The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone. 

This was from the Lord; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
This was from the Lord; it is marvelous in our eyes. 

This is the day on which the Lord has acted.  
Let us be glad and rejoice in Him. 
This is the day on which the Lord has acted. Let us be glad and rejoice in Him. 

א ָאּנָ

On Sukkot, the lulav and etrog are waved while saying “Lord, please, save us,”  
three waves for each word of the verse (except God’s name). On the first word,  
wave forward and right; third word: back and left; fourth word: up and down.

Leader followed by congregation:

  We beseech You, O Lord, please save us. 
We beseech You, O Lord, please save us. 
We beseech You, O Lord, please give us success. 
We beseech You, O Lord, please give us success. 

רּוְך   .Blessed in the name of the Lord is he who comes ּבָ
We bless you from the house of the Lord. 
Blessed in the name of the Lord is he who comes.  
We bless you from the house of the Lord. 

ָחה בו מְְ ִנׂשְ יָלה וְְ ה ה׳, ָנִגֽ  This is the – ֶזה־ַהּיֹום ָעׂשָ
day on which the Lord has acted. Let us be glad 
and rejoice in Him. The Midrash teaches us that 
when something good transpires it is better 
to rejoice not at the event itself but rather at 
the larger lesson implied by that event. After 
all, an event might be fleeting and subject to 
reversal, but if we see in it the hand of God, 
our joy is complete because we recognize that 
God’s will must prevail. Thus the verse is to be 

understood as saying “we will rejoice and be 
happy on account of You God” (R. Yaakov Ariel).

א רּוְך ַהּבָ  Blessed... is he who comes. These final – ּבָ
four verses were likely spoken at the climax of 
the sacrificial ceremony, as the animals were 
handed over to be slaughtered. The first verse 
was uttered by the Kohen blessing the pilgrim, 
the ensuing verses were spoken by the pil-
grim – first recognizing that God had inspired 
him to make this sacrifice, then instructing 
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ַח׃ ֽ ְזּסֵ ֲעסִֹטלםנַעל־ַקְו ֹרטנַהּמִ ֶֽאונָדֽ ּר,נִאְבוּר־ַחגנּסַ ֵאדנלהרהנַרּלָ
ַח׃ ֽ ְזּסֵ ֲעסִֹטלםנַעל־ַקְו ֹרטנַהּמִ ֶֽאונָדֽ ּר,נִאְבוּר־ַחגנּסַ ֵאדנלהרהנַרּלָ

ָּך׃ ֶמֽ ָּך,נֱאדַֹהלנֲאוֹרמְְ אֹרֶלֽ הנרְְ ֵאִדלנַאּטָ
ָּך׃ ֶמֽ ָּך,נֱאדַֹהלנֲאוֹרמְְ אֹרֶלֽ הנרְְ ֵאִדלנַאּטָ

עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ל־תֹרס,נּכִ הֹרלּרנַדלהרהנּכִ

On ברכרט, the דרדס and אטורג are waved while saying עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר לנדְְ ל־תֹרס,נּכִ   , הֹרלּרנַדלהרהנּכִ
three waves for each word of the verse (except God’s name). On the first word,  

wave forward, then, on subsequent words, wave right, back, left, up and down respectively.

עֹרָדםנַחְבּלֹר׃ לנדְְ ל־תֹרס,נּכִ הֹרלּרנַדלהרהנּכִ

צֹרֶ ָֽך,נ לנוְְ לִקלםנעֹרׂשֵ לָךנַצּלִ לָך,נַרֲחִבלֶלֽ ֽ דנַמֲעׂשֶ ל ּרנּכָָ להרהנֱאדֵֹהֽ ֽלּוךָ  ַהלְְ  יְְ
חּרנִרלָפֲאוּרנ ּסְְ כּרנִרלׁשַ הנלֹרלּרנִרלָסוְְ ִוּ ָ ָוֵאדנּסְְ לטנִלׂשְ ָךנּסֵ דנַעּמְְ כָָ רְְ נ
ָךנתֹרסנ לנדְְ ֽ ּר,ננּכִ ְמָךנַמְדּכֵ לכּרנֶאטנׁשִ ַלְמִדֽ לׁשּרנרְְ ֽ ַלְקּלִ לצּרנרְְ ַלֲעִוֽ מּרנרְְ ִרלוֹרמְְ
וּרְךנ הנֵאד.נּסָ ַעלנעֹרָדםנַאּטָ לנֵמעֹרָדםנרְְ ו,נּכִ ַזּמֵ ְמָךנָ ֶאהנדְְ הֹרלֹרטנּרְדׁשִ דְְ

חֹרט. ּסָ ׁשְ ּטִ דנּסַ ֻהּדָ ֶדְךנמְְ הנלהרה,נֶמֽ ַאּטָ

On ואשנחרלש and חרדנהמרעל, say קללשנשדם on page 180 and continue the 
service with קולאטנהטרוה on page 158 (on הרשע אנוסה on page 524).

On ברכרט some say הרשע רט at this point on page 880, then קללשנשדם on page 180.
On שסט and לרםנתרס, the service continues with קללשנשדם on page 522.
On weekday ח רכה (except ואשנחרלשנתסט), לרםנהעצמארט and לרםנלורשדלם,  

the service continues with חצלנקללש on page 156.

the Kohen to bind the animal and ready it for 
slaughter near the altar, and finally proclaiming 
his loyalty and gratitude to God as the sacrifice 
was made (R. Amos Ĥakham).

ָּך ֶמֽ ָּך, ֱאלַֹהי ֲארֹומְְ אֹוֶדֽ ה וְְ  You are my God – ֵאִלי ַאּתָ
and I give You thanks. You are my God, and I exalt 
You. This verse reflects a similar one in the Song 
of the Israelites at the Sea of Reeds. There they 
sang ֶמְ הּר ַאְ ֵרהּר,נֱאדֵֹהלנָאִסלנַרֲאוֹמְְ  where ,ֶזהנֵאִדלנרְְ
God’s name ֵאד signifies His attribute of mercy 
(as in ֵאדנַוחּרם in the Thirteen Attributes of 
Mercy), while ֱאדִֹהלם reflects His attribute of 

judgment. At the Sea of Reeds Israel affirmed 
ַאְ ֵרהּר  i.e., when God is merciful to – ֶזהנֵאִדלנרְְ
us (as at the Red Sea) we naturally praise Him, 
but even ֶמְ הּר  when He allows – ֱאדֵֹהלנָאִסלנַרֲאוֹמְְ
us to suffer and thus appears distant or far 
above us (as during the slavery of our fathers 
in Egypt) then too we must praise Him. So too 
this verse in Hallel states that we must praise 
God either way – whether for the kindnesses 
that He bestows on us, or for the hardships that 
we cannot understand, because only in the 
course of time will we, like the generation that 
left Egypt, be able to comprehend His earlier 
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God is the Lord and He has given us light.  
Tie the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar. 
God is the Lord and He has given us light.  
Tie the sacrifice with cords to the horns of the altar. 

You are my God and I give You thanks.  
You are my God, and I exalt You. 
You are my God and I give You thanks. You are my God, and I exalt You. 

On Sukkot, the lulav and etrog are waved while saying “Thank the Lord…,”  
three waves for each word of the verse (except God’s name). On the first word,  

wave forward, then, on subsequent words, wave right, back, left, up and down respectively.

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good,  
for His loving-kindness is forever.
Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His loving-kindness is forever.

ֽלּוָך ַהלְְ  All Your works will praise You, Lord our God. And Your יְְ
pious and righteous ones who perform Your will, and all Your people 
of the house of Israel, will joyously thank, bless, praise, glorify, exalt, 
extol, sanctify, and proclaim the sovereignty of Your name, O our 
King.  For it is good to give thanks to You and becoming to sing 
praises to Your name; from everlasting to everlasting You are God. 
Blessed are You, Lord, the King Who is extolled with praises.

On Rosh Ĥodesh and Ĥol HaMo’ed, say Full Kaddish on page 181 and continue the 
service with the Reading of the Torah on page 159 (on Hoshana Raba on page 525).

On Sukkot some say Hoshanot at this point on page 881, then Full Kaddish on page 181.
On Shabbat and Yom Tov, the service continues with Full Kaddish on page 523.

On weekday Ĥanukka (except Rosh Ĥodesh Tevet), Yom HaAtzma’ut and 
Yom Yerushalayim, the service continues with Half Kaddish on page 157.

ways, as God told Moses (Ex. 33:23), “you shall 
see in hindsight” (Netziv).

ֽלּוָך ַהלְְ  Will praise You. The entire final – יְְ
paragraph of the Hallel refers to the future 
Messianic redemption. Having expressed our 
gratitude and praise to God for all that He 
has done for us and our people since time 

immemorial, we conclude by proclaiming our 
utter conviction that in due course “His people 
the House of Israel” will lead not only all of the 
nations of the world, but even the inanimate 
beings in praising, sanctifying, and accepting 
the sovereignty of “You Who are God from 
eternity to eternity” (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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מוסף לשלוש רגלים 
The following הדימע is said on ילמלטלב and חלסלעדלהמ (including שבתלחלסלעדלהמ).

On the first day of פלח, the  שסיחלציבל begins the חז תלעש״ץ with תפיסתלטס on page 862;  
on שדינילהצ ת, with תפיסתלףשמ on page 866. 

ינּל׃ מליעלעלֶאְקָ א,לָעבּללֽףֶֹמסלֵסאסֵֹעֽ ילׁשֵ ּכִ

One begins the הדימע by taking three steps forward (OĤ 95:1). According to some 
traditions, one should first take three steps back before moving forward (MB 

95:3). The הדימע is recited with one’s feet together. One should try to concentrate 
on the simple meaning of the words of the הדימע with the awareness throughout 

that one is standing in the presence of the Almighty (OĤ 98:1 and MB 98:1).
At the points indicated by , bend the knees at the first word, bow at 

the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.

ָך׃ ֶתֽ ִעּסָ ימלּתְְ ח,לּלִפילַיּףִ ְפּתָ ָפַתילּתִ ֲאמָֹני,לׂשְְ

ינּל,לֱאסֵֹעילַאְבָ ָעמ,לֱאסֵֹעיל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ עליעלע,לֱאסֵֹעֽ ַאּתָ רּוךְ  ּבָ
אבות

ַעּנֹלָ א,לֵאסלֶהְסיֹלן,ל ּבֹל ללְְ מֹלסלַעּףִ ִיְצָחק,לֵלאסֵֹעילַיֲהקֹב,לָעֵאסלַעּףָ ל
זֹלֵכ לַחְלֵמילָאבֹלת,לּלֵדִביאלףֹלֵאסל קֵֹנעלַעּכֹס,ללְְ ּףֹלֵדסלֲחָלִמימלטֹלִבימ,ללְְ
יַהלּלָדֵףן.ללּבָ ּלְךל ֽ ֶסְךלהֹלֵז לּלדֹלׁשִ ַאֲעָבע.לֶדֽ דֹללּבְְ ַהןלׁשְְ ַדֽ ֵניֶעמלסְְ ִסְבֵנילבְְ

עליעלע,לָדֵףןלַאְבָ ָעמ. ַאּתָ

יַה. ֽ עֹלׁשִ ע,לַ בלסְְ ּתָ עלֵדִתימלַאֽ ַחּיֵ הֹלָסמ,לֲאמָֹני,לדְְ ּבֹל לסְְ ּףִ ה  ַאּתָ
גבורות

מל ֽׁשֶ יבלָעֽ ּלַחלּלדֹלִ ימלַעּףֶ ִ ללַדׁשּ בחל ג:

ִסימ,ל ימ,ללֹלֵדְךלנֹלפְְ ַ ֲחִדימלַ ּבִ עלֵדִתימלּבְְ ַחּיֵ ֶלמ,לדְְ ֶחֽ ימלּבְְ סלַחּיִ ַכְסּכֵ דְְ
ִדיל ָהָפ .ל ֵניל ִסיׁשֵ ֱאדּלָנתֹלל מל ּלְדַקּיֵ ֲאלּלִ ימ,ל י ל ּלַדּתִ לְְ ֹלֵפאלחֹלִסימ,ל

מב ימלסב

תעסימלנא





musaf / מּוָסף

מֹו ַען ׁשְְ ַמֽ  For the sake of His name. Rambam – לְְ
in the Guide (1:61) explains that God’s four-
lettered name is unique in that it alone is His 
proper name describing His essence, unlike 
the other names by which He is known that 
describe His actions. Rambam explains that 
that proper name is the one that Zechariah 
(14:9, so familiar to us from the closing words 
of the Aleinu) declares will be the one and 
only name by which God will be known to 
all of mankind when the Messiah will come. 

One can thus suggest that this final phrase of 
the first paragraph of the Amida affirms our 
belief that God will indeed bring the Messiah, 
not for our sake but “for the sake of His name,” 
i.e., because in doing so His full four-lettered 
name, and all that it signifies about God and 
His relationship to the world, will finally be re-
vealed and understood by mankind. Consistent 
with this approach, the passage found toward 
the end of every Amida stating, "All that lives 
will give thanks to You forever, and praise Your 
name in truth," can be understood as affirming 
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MUSAF FOR FESTIVALS
The following Amida is said on Yom Tov and Ĥol HaMo’ed (including Shabbat Ĥol HaMo’ed).
On the first day of Pesaĥ, the Leader begins the Repetition with “Prayer for Dew” on page 863; 

on Shemini Atzeret, with “Prayer for Rain” on page 867. 

One begins the Amida by taking three steps forward (OĤ 95:1). According  
to some traditions, one should first take three steps back before moving forward  

(MB 95:3). The Amida is recited with one’s feet together. One should try to concentrate 
on the simple meaning of the words of the Amida with the awareness throughout 

that one is standing in the presence of the Almighty (OĤ 98:1 and MB 98:1).
At the points indicated by , bend the knees at the first word, bow at 

the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.
when I proclaim the name of the Lord, ascribe greatness to our God.

“O my Master, open my lips, and my mouth will relate Your praise.”

Patriarchs
רּוְך  ,Blessed are You, Lord, our God and the God of our fathers ּבָ
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the 
God Who is great, mighty, and awesome, God most exalted, Who 
bestows rewards of benevolent kindness, Who is the Creator of 
everything, Who remembers all the kind acts of the fathers, and 
Who brings a redeemer to their children's children, for the sake of 
His name, with love. King Who helps, saves, and shields, blessed 
are You, Lord, Shield of Abraham.

God’s  Might
ה  You, my Master, are forever mighty, You are the Resurrector of ַאּתָ
the dead, with great power to save.

He makes the wind blow and the rain fall
He sustains the living with kindness, He resurrects the dead with 
great compassion, He supports those who are falling, He heals 
the sick, He sets the incarcerated free, and He fulfills what He has 
promised to those who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, O mighty 
One, and who can be compared to You, O King Who causes death 

Deut. 32
Ps. 51



In winter:

not merely that they will indeed praise God, 
but that at that future time because all of 

humanity will accurately understand God's 
four-lettered name as it will be revealed, they 

For laws regarding "The repetition of the Amida," see page 107.
For laws regarding "Omission/Insertion of Mashiv Haru’aĥ," see page 109.
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יַחל  ּלַדְצִדֽ על ּלְדַחּיֶ ֵדִדיתל ֶסְך,ל ֶדֽ ְך,ל ּסָ ֹלֶדעל ּמֽ ּלִדיל בּל ֹלת,ל ּףְְ ַהסל ֽ ּבַ ָכֽדֹלָך,ל
ִתימ. עלַעּדֵ ַחּיֵ עליעלע,לדְְ ַעֲחיֹלתלֵדִתימ.לּבָ ּלְךלַאּתָ עלסְְ ֶנֱאָדןלַאּתָ ׁשּלָהע.ללְְ יְְ

When saying the הדימע silently, continue with עלָקמֹלׁש .on the next page ַאּתָ

קדושה

ֶֹמׁש,ל ּקֽ ְדָךלּבַ ימלׁשִ יׁשִ ְקּמִ ְ ֵפילֽקֶֹמׁש,לַעּדַ יַחלׂשַ ֽ לֹלמלׂשִ ָךלּכְְ יׁשְְ ַנְקּמִ לְְ ךָ   ַנֲעִריצְְ

On חלסלעדלהמ, turn to the קמלשע on the next page.  
On שבתלחלסלעדלהמ ,ילמלטלב and עלשהנאל בע, during the חז תלעש"ץ, the following is said 

standing with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by .

ָאַד  ָקָ אלֶזעלֶאס־ֶזעללְְ ָך:ללְְ ִביֶאֽ תּלבלַהסלַימלנְְ ּכָ ּכַ ל

בֹלמֹל׃ ֶ ץלּכְְ סלָעָאֽ סֹאלכָָ ָבאֹלת,לדְְ ָקמֹלׁש,לָקמֹלׁש,לָקמֹלׁשליעלעלצְְ
בֹלמֹל,ל ּכְְ קֹלמל עלדְְ ַאּיֵ ָסֶזע,ל ֶזעל ׁשֹלֲאִסימל ָתילל ׁשָ ְְ ָדֵסאלהֹלָסמ,לדְְ בֹלמֹלל ּכְְ

ָתמלּבָ ּלְךליֹאֵדֽ ּל ֻהּדָ סְְ

קֹלדֹל׃ בֹלמ־יעלעלִדּדְְ ּבָ ּלְךלּכְְ
סל כָָ ֶ בלָלֽבֶֹק לּבְְ דֹל,לֶהֽ ַיֲחִמימלׁשְְ ָיחֹןלַהמלַעדְְ ַ ֲחִדימ,ללְְ קֹלדֹללעּלאלִיֶֽפןלּבְְ ִדּדְְ

ִ ימ ַדהלאֹלדְְ ַאֲעָבעלׁשְְ ִימלּבְְ ֲהַדֽ ִדימ,לּפַ יֹלמלּתָ

ינּל,ליעלעלֶאָחמ׃ ָ ֵאס,ליעלעלֱאסֵֹעֽ ַדהלִיׂשְ ׁשְְ
נּלל ִדיֵהֽ עּלאלַיׁשְ נּל,ללְְ יֵהֽ ֽנּל,לעּלאלדֹלׁשִ ינּל,לעּלאלַדְסּכֵ ינּל,לעּלאלָאִבֽ עּלאלֱאסֵֹעֽ
סלָחי,לִסְעיֹלתלָסֶכמלֵסאסִֹעימ,לֲאִניליעלעלֱאסֵֹעיֶכמ׃ ֵהיֵנילּכָָ ִניתלסְְ ַ ֲחָדיללׁשֵ ּבְְ

ָעָיעליעלעל ֶ ץ׃ללְְ ס־ָעָאֽ כָָ ְדָךלּבְְ י לׁשִ נּל,ליעלעלֲאמֵֹנֽינּל,לָדע־ַאּמִ יֵ ֽ י לַאּמִ ַאּמִ
On שבתלחלסלעדלהמ, the following paragraph is omitted:

דֹללֶאָחמ׃ ּיֹלמלַעעּלאלִיְעֶיעליעלעלֶאָחמלּלׁשְ ֶ ץ,לּבַ ס־ָעָאֽ ֶסְךלַהס־ּכָָ ֶדֽ סְְ

תּלבלֵסאדֹ  ָךלּכָ ְמׁשְְ ּלְבִמְבֵ ילקָָ
סּלָיּע׃ מֹ לָלמֹ ,לַעסְְ ִיְךלִצּיֹלןלסְְ הֹלָסמ,לֱאסַֹעֽ ִיְדסְֹךליעלעלסְְ

ינּלל ְבֲחָךלֱאסֵֹעֽ ׁשִ יׁש,ללְְ ָךלַנְקּמִ תְְ ָ ֻמׁשּ ָצִחימלקְְ ְמֶסָֽך,לּלְסֵנַֽצחלנְְ ימלּףָָ מֹל לָלמֹל לַנּףִ סְְ
ע.לּבָ ּלְךל ּתָ ָקמֹלׁשלָאֽ מֹלסללְְ ֶסְךלּףָ ילֵאסלֶדֽ הֹלָסמלָלֶהמ,לּכִ ינּללסֹאלָידּלׁשלסְְ ֽ ִדּפִ

מֹלׁש. עליעלע,לָעֵאסלַעּקָ ַאּתָ
The  שסיחלציבל continues with נּל ֽ ַחְ ּתָ עלבְְ .on the next page ַאּתָ

  then קעס
ש״ץ:

ישהיעלל

  then קעס
ש״ץ:

ש״ץ:

  then קעסיחזקאסלף
ש״ץ:

  then קעסמב ימלל
ש״ץ:

בדמב לטל

זכ יעלימ
  then קעסתעסימלח

ש״ץ:

ש״ץ:

  then קעסתעסימלקדל
ש״ץ:

ש״ץ:

will praise it, i.e., in accordance with its true 
meaning. (R. Basil Herring).

ָרֵאל ַמע ִיׂשְ -Hear, O Israel. See the commen – ׁשְְ
tary to the Shabbat Musaf Kedusha. Additionally, 

For laws regarding "Responding to the Leader during Kedusha," see page 510.
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and resurrects, and Who causes salvation to sprout? Trustworthy 
are You to resurrect the dead. Blessed are You, Lord, Resurrector 
of the dead.

When saying the Amida silently, continue with “You are holy” on the next page.

Kedusha

 

On Ĥol HaMo’ed, turn to the Kedusha on the next page.  
On Yom Tov, Shabbat Ĥol HaMo’ed and Hoshana Raba, during the Repetition, the 

following is said standing with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by .
ָך   WE WILL revere You and sanctify You, in the manner of ַנֲעִריצְְ
the gathered counsels of the holy Seraphim, who sanctify Your name 
in the celestial Sanctuary, as it is written by Your prophet: “And they 
call to one another:
‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole world is filled 
with His glory.’”
His glory fills the world. His ministering angels ask each other, 
“Where is the place of His glory?” 
Those facing them say: “Blessed –”
“Blessed is the glory of the Lord from His place.”
May He turn in mercy from His place, to be gracious to the people 
who proclaim the unity of His name, evening and morning, every day, 
continually, twice daily reciting the Shema with love.

Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.
He is our God, He is our Father, He is our King, He is our Savior – 
and He, in His compassion, will let us hear a second time in the 
presence of all that lives, [His promise] “to be your God. I am the 
Lord your God.”

On Shabbat Ĥol HaMo’ed, the following paragraph is omitted:
Majestic is our Majestic One. Lord, our Master, how majestic is Your 
name in all the earth. And the Lord shall be King over all the earth; 
in that day shall the Lord be One, and His name One.

And in Your holy Writings it is written, saying:
“The Lord will reign forever, Your God, O Zion, to all genera tions. 
Praise the Lord.”
To all generations we will proclaim Your greatness, and forever 
declare Your holiness, and the praise of You, our God, will never leave 
our mouth, for You are God and King, great and holy; blessed are You, 
Lord, the holy God.

The Leader continues with “You have chosen us” on the next page.

Cong. then 
Leader:

Is. 6

Cong. then 
Leader:

Leader:
Cong. then 

Leader:Ezek. 3

Cong. then 
Leader:Deut.6

Num. 15

Ps. 8 Cong. then 
Leader:Zech. 14

Leader:
Cong. then 

Leader:
Ps. 146

Leader:
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קדושה לחול המועד 

ָד ֹלמ,ל ֵדיל ׁשְ ּבִ ימלאֹלתֹלל יׁשִ ְקּמִ ּדַ ׁשֶ מל ׁשֵ ּכְְ הֹלָסמ,ל ּבָ ְדָךל ׁשִ ֶאתל ׁש  ַקּדֵ נְְ

During חז תלעש"ץ, the following is said standing  
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

ָאַד  ָקָ אלֶזעלֶאס־ֶזעללְְ ָך,ללְְ ִביֶאֽ תּלבלַהסלַימלנְְ ּכָ ּכַ ל

בֹלמֹל׃ ֶ ץלּכְְ ס־ָעָאֽ סֹאלכָָ ָבאֹלת,לדְְ ָקמֹלׁש,לָקמֹלׁש,לָקמֹלׁשליעלעלצְְ
ָתמלּבָ ּלְךליֹאֵדֽ ּל ֻהּדָ סְְ

קֹלדֹל׃ בֹלמ־יעלעלִדּדְְ ּבָ ּלְךלּכְְ
תּלבלֵסאדֹ  ָךלּכָ ְמׁשְְ ּלְבִמְבֵ ילקָָ

סּלָיּע׃ מֹ לָלמֹ ,לַעסְְ ִיְךלִצּיֹלןלסְְ הֹלָסמ,לֱאסַֹעֽ ִיְדסְֹךליעלעלסְְ

ינּלל ְבֲחָךלֱאסֵֹעֽ ׁשִ יׁש,ללְְ ָךלַנְקּמִ תְְ ָ ֻמׁשּ ָצִחימלקְְ ְמֶסָֽך,לּלְסֵנַֽצחלנְְ ימלּףָָ מֹל לָלמֹל לַנּףִ סְְ
ע.לּבָ ּלְךל ּתָ ָקמֹלׁשלָאֽ מֹלסללְְ ֶסְךלּףָ ילֵאסלֶדֽ הֹלָסמלָלֶהמ,לּכִ ינּללסֹאלָידּלׁשלסְְ ֽ ִדּפִ

מֹלׁש. עליעלע,לָעֵאסלַעּקָ ַאּתָ
The  שסיחלציבל continues with נּל ֽ ַחְ ּתָ עלבְְ .below ַאּתָ

When saying the הדימע silently, continue here with עלָקמֹלׁש :ַאּתָ

ָסע.לּבָ ּלְךל ֽ ֽסּלָךלּלֶ ַעסְְ סליֹלמליְְ כָָ ימלּבְְ ְדָךלָקמֹלׁש.לּלְקמֹלׁשִ ׁשִ ָקמֹלׁשללְְ ה  ַאּתָ
קדושת השם

מֹלׁש. עליעלע,לָעֵאסלַעּקָ ַאּתָ ל

נּלל ֽ נּל,ללְְ ֹלַדְדּתָ ֽ יָתלּבָ ָ ִצֽ נּלללְְ לאֹלָתֽ ְבּתָ ימ,לָאַעֽ סלָעַהּדִ ִדּכָָ נוּ  ֽ ַחְרּתָ ה בְְ ַאּתָ
קדושת היום

נּלל ֽ ֵקַ ְבּתָ יָך,ללְְ ִדְצלֶֹתֽ נּללּבְְ ֽ ּתָ ׁשְ ִקּמַ ׁשֹלנֹלת,ללְְ סלַעּסְְ ִדּכָָ ל
אָת. מֹלׁשלָהֵסֽינּללָקָ ֽ ַעּקָ מֹלסללְְ ְדָךלַעּףָ ׁשִ ָך,ללְְ ֽנּללַסֲהבֹלָמֶתֽ ַדְסּכֵ

then קעס
ש״ץ:

ישהיעלל

then קעס
ש״ץ:
ש״ץ:

then קעסיחזקאסלף
ש״ץ:
ש״ץ:

then קעסתעסימלקדל
ש״ץ:

ש״ץ:

the Gemara (Ĥullin 91b, quoting Job 38:7) states 
that the celestial angels are permitted to recite 

“Holy, holy, holy” as it appears in the Kedusha 
only after Israel has recited its own praise of 
God, i.e., the Shema Yisrael, as it appears here, 
for Israel and its praises are even more beloved 

by God than are the angels and their praises. 
So too the Pirkei deR. Eliezer juxtaposes the 
praises of Israel and the angels, praising the 
former above the latter, and thus God declares 
to Israel (as the Kedusha proceeds to say), “I am 
the Lord your God.” By including the Shema in 

For the ״Instructions for someone who made a mistake and recited the wrong Amida on Yom Tov," 
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KEDUSHA for Ĥol hamo’ed
During the Leader’s Repetition, the following is said standing  
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

ׁש ַקּדֵ  we will sanctify Your name in this world, as they sanctify נְְ
it in the heavenly heights, as is written by Your prophet: “They 
called to one another, saying”:

‘Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole world is filled 
with His glory.’” 
Those who face them declare, “Blessed –”

 “Blessed is the glory of the Lord from His place.” 
And in Your holy Writings it is written as follows:

“The Lord will reign forever, Your God, O Zion, to all genera
tions. Praise the Lord.”
To all generations we will proclaim Your greatness, and forever 
declare Your holiness, and the praise of You, our God, will never 
leave our mouth, for You are God and King, great and holy; blessed 
are You, Lord, the holy God. 

The Leader continues with “You have chosen us” below.

When saying the Amida silently, continue here with “You are holy”:

Holiness
ה  You are holy and Your name is holy, and holy ones will praise ַאּתָ
You every day, forever. Blessed are You, Lord, the holy God. 

נּו ֽ ַחְרּתָ ה בְְ  ;You have chosen us from among all the peoples ַאּתָ
You have loved us and favored us. You have raised us above all 
languages and You have sanctified us with Your commandments. 
You have drawn us close to You, Our King, to Your service, and have 
proclaimed upon us Your great and holy name.

Cong. then 
Leader:Is. 6

Cong. then 
Leader:

Leader:
Cong. then 

Leader:Ezek. 3

Leader:

Cong. then 
Leader:

Ps. 146

Leader:

the Kedusha we emphasize that without Israel, 
the angels could not declare “Holy, holy, holy.” 
This is echoed too in the pairing of these 
selfsame angelic declarations with the Shema 
that occurs earlier in Shaĥarit. This approach 
to the Kedusha was adopted in Geonic times 
in the Jewish community of Palestine, which 

(as Tosafot to Sanhedrin 37b records) restricted 
recital of the Kedusha to Shabbat and Yom Tov, 
and it thus subsequently became part of the 
Kedusha of Nusaĥ Ashkenaz only on those days 
(R. Daniel Korobkin).

יָך ִמְצוֶֹתֽ נּו ּבְְ ֽ ּתָ ׁשְ ִקּדַ  You have sanctified us with – וְְ
Your commandments. The mitzvot should not  
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ּל(   דֹלֲהִמימל ִסְדנּלָחעל תֹלתל ּבָ )ׁשַ ַאֲעָבע,ל ּבְְ ינּלל ֱאסֵֹעֽ יעלעל ָסֽנּלל ן  ּתֶ ַוּתִ

On שבת, add the words in parentheses:

ֶאתליֹלמ( עללְְ תלַעּזֶ ּבָ ַ ׂשֹלן,לֶאתליֹלמל)ַעׁשּ ׂשָ ימלסְְ ימלּלְזַדּנִ ְדָחע,לַחּףִ ׂשִ סְְ ל
נּל ַדןלֵח ּלֵתֽ ע,לזְְ ּצֹלתלַעּזֶ ַחףלַעּדַ

נּל ןלּתֹלָ ֵתֽ ַדןלַדּתַ ע,לזְְ בּלהֹלתלַעּזֶ ָ ַחףלַעׁשּ
נּל ְדָחֵתֽ ַדןלׂשִ ע,לזְְ ּכֹלתלַעּזֶ ַחףלַעּלֻ

נּל ְדָחֵתֽ ַדןלׂשִ ע,לזְְ ֶ תלַעּזֶ ִדיִנילַחףלָעֲהֶצֽ ְְ ַעׁשּ

ִימ. ַאֲעָבע(לִדְקָ אלֽקֶֹמׁש,לֵזֶֽכ לִסיִציַאתלִדְצָ ֽ )ּבְְ

ֵאיןל נּל,ללְְ ְקנּללֵדַהסלַאְמָדֵתֽ ִנְתַ ַחֽ נּל,ללְְ ינּללֵדַאְ ֵצֽ ִסֽ ּףָ ינוּ  ֵני ֲחָטֵאֽ  ּוִמּפְְ
ֲחלֹלתל ּתַ ּלְסִעׁשְ ֵסָ אֹלתל לְְ ַסֲהסֹלתל כֹלִסימל יְְ ֲאַנְֽחנּלל ל
מֹלׁשל ַעּקָ מֹלסללְְ ִיתלַעּףָ ֽ ּבַ ָך,לּבַ ִחיָ ֶתֽ ֵביתלּבְְ ינּללּבְְ ַסֲהׂשֹלתלחֹלבֹלֵתֽ ָפֶנֽיָך,ללְְ סְְ
ָ צֹלןל ִעיל יְְ ָך.ל ֽ ׁשֶ ִדְקּמָ ּבְְ ָחעל ּסְְ ּתַ ׁשְ ּנִ ׁשֶ מל ַעּיָ ֵניל ָהָסיל,לִדּפְְ ְדָךל ׁשִ ְקָ אל ּנִ ׁשֶ
ׁשּלבלּלְתַ ֵחמל ּתָ ֶסְךלַ ֲחָדן,לׁשֶ ינּל,לֶדֽ ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ ָפֶנֽיָךליעלעלֱאסֵֹעֽ ִדּסְְ
בֹלמֹל.ל סלּכְְ ֵעָ עלּלְתַףּמֵ ִתְבֵנֽעּללדְְ ימ,ללְְ יָךלָעַ ּבִ ַ ֲחֶדֽ ָךלּבְְ ׁשְְ ַהסלִדְקּמָ ָהֵסֽינּלללְְ
אל ׂשֵ ִעּנָ לְְ עֹלַפהל לְְ ֵעָ ע,ל ָהֵסֽינּללדְְ ָךל ַדְסכּלתְְ בֹלמל ּכְְ על ּסֵ ּףַ ֽנּל,ל ַדְסּכֵ ינּלל ָאִבֽ
לל ּנֵ ּכַ ינּלל ּלְנפּלצֹלֵתֽ ַעּףֹלִימ,ל יןל ִדּבֵ ינּלל זּלֵ ֽ ּפְְ ָקֵ בל לְְ סלָחי,ל ּכָָ ֵהיֵניל ָהֵסֽינּללסְְ

בפלח:

בשבלהלת:

בללכלת:

בשדה״צללבש״ת:

only be written on the parchment of the Torah, 
we must strive to inscribe them in our hearts 
and on our limbs, at all times and in all places. 
For this reason it is wrong to teach that the com-
mandments must be observed only in the pri-
vacy of our homes or in the synagogue, but not 
when we venture out into the public domain. 
The way of the Torah, as taught in this phrase, 
is for the mitzvot to sanctify every aspect of our 
lives. Thus too we precede the performance of 
mitzvot by declaring ִדְצלָֹתיל נּללּבְְ ֽ ׁשָ  He has) ֲאׁשֶ לִקּמְְ
sanctified us with His commandments), that is, 
the commandments sanctify our lives in their 
totality (R. Moshe Feinstein).

The Gemara (Avoda Zara 18a) relates 
that when the Romans wrapped R. Ĥanina b. 
Teradyon in a Torah scroll and proceeded to 
burn him to death, he informed his disciples 
that he could see “the parchment burning but 
the letters taking flight.” From this we learn 
that when non-Jews burn a Torah it is only the 
parchment that is burned, for the letters rise 
up intact to heaven. This, however, is not the 
case when it is a Jew who deliberately burns a 
Torah, for those letters which should be in the 
heart of every Jew are violated, and hence the 
letters of that Sefer Torah are also annihilated in 
that fire (R. Joseph B. Soloveitchik).
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On Shabbat, add the words in parentheses:

ן ָלֽנּו ּתֶ  In Your love, Lord our God, You have given us (Sabbaths ַוּתִ
for rest), festivals for rejoicing, holidays and seasons for joy, (this 
Sabbath day and) this day of

the  Festival of Matzot,  
the time of our freedom   

the  Festival of Shavuot,  
the time of the giving of our Torah 

the  Festival of Sukkot,  
the time of our rejoicing 

the  eighth day, this Festival of Atzeret,  
the time of our rejoicing

(with love,) a holy convocation, a remembrance of the Exodus from 
Egypt.

ינּו ֵני ֲחָטֵאֽ  But because of our sins we were exiled from ּוִמּפְְ
our land and driven far from our soil. We cannot go up to appear 
and bow down before You and perform our obligations in Your 
chosen House – the great and holy House upon which Your name 
was proclaimed – because of the hand that was sent out against 
Your Sanctuary. May it be Your will, Lord, our God and God of 
our fathers, merciful King, that you once more, in Your abundant 
mercy, have compassion on us and on Your Sanctuary, and rebuild 
it soon and magnify its glory. Our Father, our King, swiftly reveal 
the glory of Your sovereignty over us, and appear and be exalted 
over us in the sight of all living things. Draw near our scattered ones 
from among the nations, and gather our dispersed ones from the 

On Pesaĥ:

On Shavuot:

On Sukkot:

On Shemini Atzeret  
& Simĥat Torah:

ינּו ֵני ֲחָטֵאֽ  But because of our sins. This – ּוִמּפְְ
admission of sin in the Musaf Amida of Yom 
Tov and Rosh Ĥodesh corresponds to the sin-
offering offered on those days (Kol Bo, Roke’aĥ). 

בֹודֹו ל ּכְְ ֵהָרה ּוְתַגּדֵ ִתְבֵנֽהּו מְְ  And rebuild it soon – וְְ
and magnify its glory. The Land of Israel and 
the Temple are more than geographical or 

structural entities. Their continued existence 
and well-being are dependent on the spiritual 
condition of the inhabitants of the land. When 
our ancestors became morally and spiritually 
unworthy of the land, punishment and exile 
resulted. Conversely, the return to the land and 
its restoration are accomplished when those 
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ָךל  ׁשְְ יתלִדְקּמָ ַסִֽימלּבֵ ִסי ּלׁשָ ע,ללְְ ִ ּנָ ָךלּבְְ ִצּיֹלןלִהי ְְ נּללסְְ ֶ ץ.לַלֲעִביֵאֽ ֵתילָאֽ ְ ּכְְ ִדּיַ
ִדיִמימל ינּל,לּתְְ נֹלתלחֹלבֹלֵתֽ ְ ּבְְ ָפֶנֽיָךלֶאתלקָָ עלסְְ מלַנֲהׂשֶ ׁשָ ְדַחתלהֹלָסמ,ללְְ ׂשִ ּבְְ
תל ּבָ ַ ֵפיליֹלמלַעׁשּ ֶאתלדּללְְ ֶאתלדּלַלגליֹלמל/לְְ ִעְסָכָתמ,ללְְ ִלְמָ מלּלדּלָלִפימלּכְְ ּכְְ

יֹלמ/ עללְְ ע,לַעּזֶ ּצֹלתלַעּזֶ ַחףלַעּדַ
ע,ל בּלהֹלתלַעּזֶ ָ ַחףלַעׁשּ

ע,ל ּכֹלתלַעּזֶ ַחףלַעּלֻ
ע,ל ֶ תלַעּזֶ ִדיִנילַחףלָעֲהֶצֽ ְְ ַעׁשּ

לָהֵסֽינּלל ְבּתָ ַתֽ ּכָ דֹללׁשֶ צֹלֶנָֽך,לּכְְ ִדְצַלתל ְְ ַאֲעָבעלּכְְ ָפֶנֽיָךלּבְְ ַנְקִ יבלסְְ עללְְ ַנֲהׂשֶ
ָאדּל  ָך,לּכָ בֹלֶמֽ ילכְְ ָךלִדּפִ ֽ עלַהְבּמֶ ֵמילדֹׁשֶ ָך,לַהסליְְ תֹלָ ֶתֽ ּבְְ

ֽלֶֹסתל ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימל ֵניל ּלׁשְ ִדיִדמ,ל ּתְְ ָנעל ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ֵני־כְְ ׁשְְ ת,ל ּבָ ַ ּוְביֹום ַהׁשּ
On שבת add:

ּתֹל,לַהס־ ּבַ ׁשַ ּבְְ תל ּבַ ׁשַ ִנְלּכֹל׃להַֹסתל לְְ ֶדןל ֽ ֶ ַבׁשּ סּלָסעל ּבְְ ִדְנָחעל ל
ּע׃ ִנְלּכָ ִדימללְְ הַֹסתלַעּתָ

בפלח:

בשבלהלת:

בללכלת:

בשדה״צללבש״ת:

בדמב לכח

who aspire to live on the land live spiritually 
redeemed lives, as individuals and as a people 
The longing for this transformation expresses 
itself in the particular wording of this passage: 
it asks that ינּל ִסֽ  become its (we were exiled) ּףָ
opposite, an occasion for ע ּסֵ  God to reveal) ּףַ
His glory), so that with the rebuilding of the 
Temple, we will be able to once more fulfill 
the commandment of ֵיָ ֶאע (appearing before 
God) on the three Festivals.

ינּו נֹות חֹובֹוֵתֽ ְרּבְְ  The sacrifices required of us. In – קָָ
general, it is only during the Musaf Amida of 
Shabbat and the Yamim Tovim, and not during 
the other Amidas of those days, that we in-
corporate a detailed account of the sacrifices 
offered in the Temple. The reason for this can 
be derived from a principle found in Tosafot 
(Berakhot 26a), which states that generally our 
prayer services were instituted by the sages to 

correspond to specific Temple sacrifices. How-
ever, that correspondence relates only to the 
time of the day recited, not to the essence of 
the prayers themselves which were instituted 
as what the Gemara refers to as expressions 
of ֲחֵדי ַ (petition and pleading with God), 
rather than as sacrifice substitutes. This, says 
Tosafot, is not the case with Musaf, which was 
indeed intended as a substitute fulfillment of 
the obligatory sacrifices offered on the days 
when Musaf is recited (i.e., Shabbat and Yom 
Tov), in the spirit of the verse ָדעלָפִ ימ ּסְְ  ּלְנׁשַ
ינּל ָפֵתֽ  we will render the offering of our) ׂשְְ
lips in place of sacrificial bulls) (Hosea 14:3). 
In accordance with this principle of Tosafot 
we well understand why it is precisely during 
Musaf that we incorporate the Torah texts 
that delineate the sacrificial requirements of 
the day at hand, so as to at least verbally and 
intellectually fulfill our sacrificial obligation, in 
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ends of the earth. Bring us to Zion, Your city, in joyful song, and 
to Jerusalem, home of Your Sanctuary, in everlasting joy. There, in 
Your presence, we will bring the sacrifices required of us, including 
the daily ones in their order, and the additional sacrifices according 
to their laws. As to the additional offering(s of this Sabbath day 
and) of

this  day of the Festival of Matzot, 
this  day of the Festival of Shavuot, 
this  day of the Festival of Sukkot, 
the eighth day, this Festival of Atzeret,

we will prepare and offer it (them) before You with love, in accor
dance with the commandment that you willed, as You have written 
for us in Your Torah at the hand of Moses Your servant, at Your 
command, as it is said:

ת ּבָ ַ ּוְביֹום ַהׁשּ
On Shabbat add:

 “on the sabbath day you shall bring two unblemished 
oneyearold male lambs, a grainoffering of twotenths of an ephah of 
fine flour mixed with oil, and its libation. This is the burntoffering for 
every Sabbath, in addition to the regular daily burntoffering and its  
libation.”

On Pesaĥ:
On Shavuot:

On Sukkot:
On Shemini Atzeret  

& Simĥat Torah:

Num. 28

the absence of the actual sacrifice. This also 
explains the assertion by Rambam and Alfasi 
that it is not permitted to recite a voluntary 
additional Musaf Amida, unlike other Amidas. 
For the same restriction was true of the Musaf 
sacrifice alone, i.e., one is not permitted to 
offer a voluntary Musaf sacrifice (R. Joseph  
B. Soloveitchik). 

A key component of the sin-offering is  
confession of sin; a sin-offering proffered 
with  out confession is invalid. (Shevuot 12b) A 
sin-offering is not rote ritual, and a sinner can-
not be forgiven without his or her genuine ac-
knowledgment of having sinned. Although this 
obligation is ordinarily waived for communal  

offerings – the entire community is presumed 
righteous – individual repentance is still nec-
essary for individuals to achieve atonement by 
means of the communal offering. Regarding 
Rosh Ĥodesh and Festival offerings, the Talmud 
teaches that the sin-offering atones for defile-
ment of the sanctuary and its sacred items. 
Thus on these festive days, by acknowledging 
these sins, whether in causing exile in the 
first place, or in failing to bring it to an end in 
subsequent generations, we offer our sincere 
confession for our part in the defilement of the 
Temple and our sacred land and pray in earnest 
for redemption and the sacrificial atonements 
that will ensue.
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על ָ ַלחלַסיעלע׃לּלַבֲחִדׁשּ ֽ ָהעלָהׂשָ ליֹלמלַסֽחֶֹמׁש,לּפֶ ַאְ ּבָ ּבְְ ּוַבֽחֶֹדׁש ָהִראׁשֹון 

On the first two days of פלח say:

ְבַהתלָיִדימלַדּצֹלתלֵיָאֵכס׃ל עלָחף,לׁשִ ָהׂשָ ליֹלמלַסֽחֶֹמׁשלַעּזֶ ל
מל ִעְקַ ְבּתֶ ֶסֽאֶכתלֲהבָֹמעלסֹאלַתֲהׂשּל׃ללְְ ס־דְְ ּיֹלמלָעִ אׁשֹלןלִדְקָ א־ֽקֶֹמׁש,לּכָָ ּבַ
ֵניל ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ְבָהעלכְְ ׁשִ ִיסלֶאָחמ,ללְְ ַאֽ ַנִֽימללְְ ֵני־ָבָק לׁשְְ ִ ימלּבְְ עלהָֹסעלַסיעלע,לּפָ ֶ ִאׁשּ
עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימל סֹׁשָ ְדֻמּבָ ,לׁשְְ יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמלִיְעיּללָסֶכמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָנעלּתְְ ׁשָ
ַכּפֵ ,ל סְְ ִהי ל ׂשָ לְְ ִנְלּכֹל,ל ּכְְ ַיִֽיןל לְְ ֶבׂש,ל ֽ ַסּכֶ ָ ֹלןל ִהׂשּ לְְ ִיס,ל ָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימל ֵניל ּלׁשְ ַסּפָ ל

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ּלׁשְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ

ְבָהעל ׁשִ ִיסלֶאָחמ,ללְְ ַאֽ ַנִֽימללְְ ֵני־ָבָק לׁשְְ ִ ימלּבְְ עלהָֹסעלַסיעלע,לּפָ ֶ ִאׁשּ ם  ִהְקַרְבּתֶ וְְ
On the last six days of פלח say:

יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמלִיְעיּללָסֶכמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָנע,לּתְְ ֵנילׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ כְְ ל
ֶבׂש,ל ֽ ַסּכֶ ָ ֹלןל ִהׂשּ לְְ ִיס,ל ָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימל ֵניל ּלׁשְ ַסּפָ ל ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימל על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ לְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ

ֻבהֵֹתיֶכמ,ל ׁשָ ּבְְ ַסיעלעל על ֲחָמׁשָ ִדְנָחעל ֶכמל ַעְקִ יבְְ ּבְְ ּכּוִרים,  ּוְביֹום ַהּבִ
On שבלהלת say:

סֹאל ֲהבָֹמעל ֶסֽאֶכתל ס־דְְ ּכָָ ָסֶכמ,ל ִיְעֶיעל ִדְקָ א־ֽקֶֹמׁשל ל
ִיסל ַנִֽימ,לַאֽ ֵני־ָבָק לׁשְְ ִ ימלּבְְ יַחלִניֽחַֹחלַסיעלע,לּפָ ֽ ֵ מלהֹלָסעלסְְ ִעְקַ ְבּתֶ ַתֲהׂשּל׃ללְְ
על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ל ָנע׃ל ׁשָ ֵניל ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ כְְ ְבָהעל ׁשִ ֶאָחמ,ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ

ס־ ּכָָ ָסֶכמ,ל ִיְעֶיעל ִדְקָ א־ֽקֶֹמׁשל ִביִהי,ל ְְ ַעׁשּ ַסֽחֶֹמׁשל יֹלמל ר  ה ָעׂשָ ָ ּוַבֲחִמׁשּ
On the first two days of ללכלת say:

ְבַהתל ַחּףֶֹתמלַחףלַסיעלעלׁשִ ֶסֽאֶכתלֲהבָֹמעלסֹאלַתֲהׂשּל,ללְְ דְְ ל
על סֹׁשָ ֵני־ָבָק לׁשְְ ִ ימלּבְְ יַחלִניֽחַֹחלַסיעלע,לּפָ עלֵ ֽ ֵ מלהָֹסעלִאׁשּ ִעְקַ ְבּתֶ ָיִדימ׃ללְְ

בדמב לכח

בדמב לכח

בדמב לכח

בדמב לכט
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ּוַבֽחֶֹדׁש ָהִראׁשֹון
On the first two days of Pesaĥ say:

 and in the first month, on the fourteenth day of the 
month, is the Lord’s Passover. And on the fifteenth day of this month shall 
be a feast; seven days shall unleavened bread be eaten. On the first day shall 
be a holy convocation; you shall do no manner of servile work; but you shall 
present an offering made by fire, a burntoffering to the Lord: two young 
bulls, and one ram, and seven oneyearold male lambs; they shall be for 
you without blemish. And their mealofferings and their winelibations as 
ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths of an ephah for 
the ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for its libation. A male 
goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.

ם ִהְקַרְבּתֶ  וְְ
On the last six days of Pesaĥ say:

and you shall present an offering made by fire, a burntoffering to 
the Lord: two young bulls, and one ram, and seven oneyearold male lambs; 
they shall be for you without blemish. And their mealofferings and their wine
libations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths of an 
ephah for the ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for its liba
tion. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.

ּכּוִרים ּוְביֹום ַהּבִ
On Shavuot say:

 and on the day of the first fruits, when you bring a new 
mealoffering to the Lord on your Festival of Shavuot, you shall have a holy 
convocation: you shall do no manner of servile work; but you shall present a 
burntoffering for a sweet savor to the Lord: two young bulls, one ram, seven 
oneyearold male lambs. And their mealofferings and their winelibations 
as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths of an ephah 
for the ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for its libation. 
A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.

ר ה ָעׂשָ ָ  ּוַבֲחִמׁשּ
On the first two days of Sukkot say:

and on the fifteenth day of the seventh month you 
shall have a holy convocation: you shall do no manner of servile work, 
and you shall keep a feast for the Lord seven days; and you shall present 

Num. 28

Num. 28

Num. 28

Num. 29
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ִיְעיּל׃ל  ִדיִדמל ּתְְ ָהׂשָ ,ל ָהעל ַאְ ּבָ ָנעל ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ּכְְ ָנִֽימ,ל ׁשְְ ֵאיִסמל ָהׂשָ ,ל
ִיס,ל ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ לּלׁשְ סֹׁשָ ְדֻמּבָ ,לׁשְְ יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ לְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ

ֵני־ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ֵנימלָהׂשָ ,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ֵני־ָבָק לׁשְְ ִ ימלּבְְ ּפָ ִני,  ֵ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On the first day of חלסלעדלהמלללכלת say:

ְדֻמּבָ ,ל יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהעלָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ׁשָ ל
ִנְלּכֹל,ל ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ לְְ

ָנעל ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ּכְְ ָנִֽימ,ל ׁשְְ י־ָהׂשָ ,לֵאיִסמל ּתֵ ִ ימלַהׁשְ ּפָ י,  ִליׁשִ ְְ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
ְדֻמּבָ ,ל יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהעלָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ ַאְ ּבָ ל
ִנְלּכֹל,ל ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ לְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ

ָנעל ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ּכְְ ָנִֽימ,ל ׁשְְ ֵאיִסמל י־ָהׂשָ ,ל ּתֵ ַהׁשְ ִ ימל ּפָ י,   ִליׁשִ ְְ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On the second day of חלסלעדלהמלללכלת, say:

ְדֻמּבָ ,ל יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהעלָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ לַאְ ּבָ ל
ִנְלּכֹל,ל ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ לְְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ָ ע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ִ ימלֲהׂשָ ּפָ ִביִעי,  ּוַבּיֹום ָהרְְ
על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ִדיִדמ׃ל ּתְְ ָהׂשָ ,ל ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on page 844 ֱאסֵֹעֽ

On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on page 844 ִיׂשְ
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a burntoffering, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to the Lord: 
thirteen young bulls, two rams, fourteen oneyearold male lambs; they 
shall be without blemish. And their mealofferings and their winelibations 
as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths of an ephah 
for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for its libation. 
A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.

ִני ֵ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On the first day of Ĥol HaMo’ed Sukkot say:

 and on the second day you shall present twelve young bulls, 
two rams, fourteen oneyearold male lambs without blemish. And their 
mealofferings and their winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah 
for each bull, twotenths of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for 
each lamb, and wine for its libation. 
י ִליׁשִ ְְ  and on the third day eleven bulls, two rams, fourteen ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
oneyearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.

י ִליׁשִ ְְ  ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On the second day of Ĥol HaMo’ed Sukkot say:

and on the third day eleven bulls, two rams, fourteen one
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law. 
ִביִעי and on the fourth day ten bulls, two rams, fourteen one ּוַבּיֹום ָהרְְ
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on page 845.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on page 845.
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ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ָ ע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ִ ימלֲהׂשָ ּפָ ִביִעי,  ּוַבּיֹום ָהרְְ
On the third day of חלסלעדלהמלללכלת, say:

על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ִדיִדמ׃ל ּתְְ ָהׂשָ ,ל ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ָהע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ׁשְ ִ ימלּתִ ּפָ י,  ּוַבּיֹום ַהֲחִמיׁשִ
על סֹׁשָ ְדֻמּבָ ,לׁשְְ יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ

On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on the next page ֱאסֵֹעֽ
On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on the next page ִיׂשְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ָהע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ׁשְ ִ ימלּתִ ּפָ י,  ּוַבּיֹום ַהֲחִמיׁשִ
On the fourth day of חלסלעדלהמלללכלת, say:

על סֹׁשָ ְדֻמּבָ ,לׁשְְ יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ דָֹנע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ִ ימלׁשְְ ּפָ י,  ִ ׁשּ ִ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ִדיִדמ׃ל ּתְְ ָהׂשָ ,ל ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ

On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .on the next page ֱאסֵֹעֽ
On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .on the next page ִיׂשְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ּכְְ ָנִֽימ,ל דָֹנע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ִ ימלׁשְְ ּפָ י,  ִ ׁשּ ִ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On עלשהנאל בע, say:

על סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ִדיִדמ׃ל ּתְְ ָהׂשָ ,ל  ל
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ִביִעי  ּוַבּיֹום ָהרְְ
On the third day of Ĥol HaMo’ed Sukkot say:

and on the fourth day ten bulls, two rams, fourteen one
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law. 

י and on the fifth day nine bulls, two rams, fourteen one ּוַבּיֹום ַהֲחִמיׁשִ
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on the next page.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on the next page.

י  ּוַבּיֹום ַהֲחִמיׁשִ
On the fourth day of Ĥol HaMo’ed Sukkot say:

and on the fifth day nine bulls, two rams, fourteen one
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

י ִ ׁשּ ִ and on the sixth day eight bulls, two rams, fourteen one ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” on the next page.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” on the next page.

י ִ ׁשּ ִ  ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
On Hoshana Raba, say:

and on the sixth day eight bulls, two rams, fourteen one
yearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
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ִהי ל  ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ
ִעְסָכָתמ.ל ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ

ָהעל ָנעלַאְ ּבָ ֵני־ׁשָ ימלּבְְ ָבׂשִ ָנִֽימ,לּכְְ ְבָהע,לֵאיִסמלׁשְְ ִ ימלׁשִ ּפָ ִביִעי,  ְְ ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
על סֹׁשָ ְדֻמּבָ ,לׁשְְ יֶעמלּכִ ִנְלּכֵ ִדיִדמ׃לּלִדְנָחָתמללְְ ָהׂשָ ,לּתְְ ל
ִהי ל ׂשָ ִנְלּכֹל,ללְְ ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ ֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ ,לּלׁשְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ סְְ
Continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ  .below ֱאסֵֹעֽ

ַתֲהׂשּל׃ל סֹאל ֲהבָֹמעל ֶסֽאֶכתל ס־דְְ ּכָָ ָסֶכמ,ל ְעֶיעל ּתִ ֶ תל ֲהֶצֽ ִמיִני,  ְְ ּיֹום ַהׁשּ ּבַ
On שדינילהצ ת and שדחתלתל ע, say:

ִיסל יַחלִניֽחַֹחלַסיעלע,לּפַ לֶאָחמ,לַאֽ עלֵ ֽ ֵ מלהָֹסעלִאׁשּ ִעְקַ ְבּתֶ לְְ ל
ְדֻמּבָ ,ל ּכִ יֶעמל ִנְלּכֵ לְְ ּלִדְנָחָתמל ִדיִדמ׃ל ּתְְ ְבָהע,ל ׁשִ ָנעל ֵני־ׁשָ ּבְְ ימל ָבׂשִ ּכְְ ֶאָחמ,ל
ִנְלּכֹל,ל ַיִֽיןלּכְְ ֶבׂש,ללְְ ֽ ָ ֹלןלַסּכֶ ִהׂשּ ִיס,ללְְ ֵנילֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלָסָאֽ עלֶהׂשְ ִֹנימלַסּפָ לּלׁשְ סֹׁשָ ׁשְְ

ִעְסָכָתמ. ִדיִמימלּכְְ ֵנילתְְ ַכּפֵ ,לּלׁשְ ִהי לסְְ ׂשָ לְְ
On weekdays, continue with ינּל ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ   .below ֱאסֵֹעֽ
On שבת, continue with ָך ַדְסכּלתְְ חּללבְְ דְְ .below the line ִיׂשְ

ִביִהיל ילׁשְְ ׁשֵ ַקּמְְ ֵאילֽהֶֹנף.לַהמלדְְ קֹל ְְ תללְְ ּבָ ֵ ילׁשַ ָךלׁשֹלדְְ ַדְסכּלתְְ בְְ חוּ  מְְ ִיׂשְ
On שבת say:

ּתֹל,ל ׁשְ ִקּמַ יָתלּבֹלללְְ ִביִהילָ ִצֽ ְְ ָך,לּלַבׁשּ ףּללִדּטּלֶבֽ ִיְתַהּנְְ הּלללְְ ּבְְ מלִיׂשְ ּסָ ּכֻ ל
ית. ֵ אׁשִ עלבְְ ַדֲהׂשֵ אָת,לֵזֶֽכ לסְְ תלָיִדימלאֹלתֹללָקָ ֽ ֶחְדּמַ

ּלֵדִטיבל ָהֵסֽינּל,לטֹלבל ַ ֵחמל ַ ֲחָדןל ֶסְךל ֶדֽ ינּל,ל ֲאבֹלֵתֽ ֵלאסֵֹעיל ינוּ  ֱאלֵֹהֽ
On all days continue:

ָאבֹלתל ְףַססל ּבִ יָך,ל ַ ֲחֶדֽ ֲעדֹלןל ּבַ ֵאֵסֽינּלל ׁשּלָבעל ָסֽנּל,ל ֶ ׁשל ֽ ִעּמָ ל
כֹלנֹל,ל ַהסלדְְ ָךל ׁשְְ ִדְקּמָ כֹלֵנןל לְְ ע,ל ִחּסָ ַבּתְְ ּכְְ ָךל ֵביתְְ ֵנעל ּבְְ צֹלֶנָֽך.ל ָהׂשּלל ְְ ׁשֶ
מל בלּכֲֹעִנימלַסֲהבֹלָמָתמ,לּלְסִלּיִ ָעׁשֵ ִתּקּלנֹל,ללְְ נּללּבְְ ֵחֽ ּדְְ ׂשַ ִבְנָינֹל,ללְְ נּללּבְְ ַעְ ֵאֽ לְְ
ֵנָ ֶאעל לְְ ַנֲהֶסעל מל ׁשָ לְְ ִסְנֵליֶעמ.ל ָ ֵאסל ִיׂשְ בל ָעׁשֵ לְְ ּלְסִזְדָ מ,ל יָ מל ׁשִ סְְ
סֹלׁשל ׁשָ ָך,ל תֹלָ ֶתֽ ּבְְ תּלבל ּכָ ּכַ ָףֵסֽינּל,ל ֲהֵדיל ְְ ּפַ סֹׁשל ׁשָ ּבְְ ָפֶנֽיָךל סְְ ֲחֶלעל ּתַ ִנׁשְ לְְ

בדמב לכט

בדמב לכט

מב ימלטז
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of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.
ִביִעי ְְ  and on the seventh day seven bulls, two rams, fourteen ּוַבּיֹום ַהׁשּ
oneyearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

Continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” below.

ִמיִני ְְ ּיֹום ַהׁשּ  ּבַ
On Shemini Atzeret and Simĥat Torah, say:

and on the eighth day you shall have a solemn assembly: you 
shall do no manner of servile work; but you shall present a burntoffering, an 
offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to the Lord: one bull, one ram, seven 
oneyearold male lambs without blemish. And their mealofferings and their 
winelibations as ordained: threetenths of an ephah for each bull, twotenths 
of an ephah for each ram; onetenth of an ephah for each lamb, and wine for 
its libation. A male goat for atonement, and two daily offerings according to 
their law.

On weekdays, continue with “Our God and God of our fathers” below.  
On Shabbat, continue with “Those who keep the Sabbath” below the line.

חּו מְְ  ִיׂשְ
On Shabbat say:

may they who keep the Sabbath and call it a delight rejoice in Your 
sovereignty. May all Your people who sanctify the seventh day find satisfaction 
and delight in Your goodness. You desired and sanctified the seventh day, 
calling it the choicest of days, in remembrance of the act of Creation.

ינּו  ֱאלֵֹהֽ
On all days continue:

Our God and God of our fathers, merciful King, have mercy 
on us. Good and beneficent One respond to us. Return to us in Your 
abundant mercy, for the sake of the forefathers who did Your will. 
Rebuild Your House as at the beginning, and establish Your Sanctuary on 
its site. Show us its rebuilding and gladden us with its restoration. Return 
the priests to their service, and the Levites to their song and music, and 
return Israel to their homes. There we will go up and appear and bow 
down before You on our three pilgrimage festivals, as is written in Your 
Torah: “Three times in a year shall all your males appear before the Lord 

Num. 29

Num. 29
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קֹלמל  ּדָ ּבַ יָך,ל ֱאסֶֹעֽ יעלעל ֵניל ֶאת־ּפְְ ָךל כּל ְְ ס־זְְ כָָ ֵיָ ֶאעל ָנעל ָ ׁשּ ּבַ ָהִדימל ּפְְ
סֹאלֵיָ ֶאעל ּכֹלת,ללְְ ֻבהֹלת,לּלְבַחףלַעּלֻ ָ ּצֹלת,לּלְבַחףלַעׁשּ ַחףלַעּדַ ֲאׁשֶ לִיְבָח ,לּבְְ
יָךלֲאׁשֶ ל תליעלעלֱאסֶֹעֽ ִבְ ּכַ ַנתלָימֹל,לּכְְ ַדּתְְ ֵניליעלעלֵ יָקמ׃לִאיׁשלּכְְ ֶאת־ּפְְ

ָנַתן־ָסְך׃

סֹלמ,ל ּלְסׁשָ ימל ַחּיִ סְְ יָך,ל תלדֹלֲהֶמֽ ְ ּכַ ּבִ ֶאתל ינּלל ֱאסֵֹעֽ יעלעל נוּ  יֵאֽ ִ ַהׂשּ וְְ
On שבת add the words in parentheses:

נּל.ל ֵכֽ ָב ְְ סְְ ל ְ ּתָ ָאַדֽ לְְ יָתל ָ ִצֽ ֲאׁשֶ ל ּכַ ׂשֹלן,ל ּלְסׂשָ ְדָחעל ׂשִ סְְ ל
ֵתןלֶחְסֵֽקנּלל יָך,ללְְ ִדְצלֶֹתֽ נּללּבְְ ֽ ׁשֵ נּל( ַקּמְְ ֵצעלִבְדנּלָחֵתֽ ינּל,ל ְְ ינּללֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ )ֱאסֵֹעֽ
ָךל ְבּמְְ הָָ נּללסְְ ֽ ַטֵע לִסּבֵ ָך,ללְְ יׁשּלָהֶתֽ נּללּבִ ֵחֽ ּדְְ ׂשַ ָך,ללְְ נּללִדּטּלֶבֽ ֵהֽ ּבְְ ָך,לׂשַ תֹלָ ֶתֽ ּבְְ
ׂשֹלןל ְדָחעלּלְבׂשָ ׂשִ ַאֲעָבעלּלְבָ צֹלן(,לּבְְ ינּלל)ּבְְ ַעְנִחיֵסֽנּלליעלעלֱאסֵֹעֽ ֱאֶדת,ללְְ ּבֶ
ּבָ ּלְךל ָך.ל ֶדֽ ׁשְְ יל ׁשֵ ַקּמְְ ָ ֵאסלדְְ ִיׂשְ ָךל בְְ חּלל דְְ ִיׂשְ לְְ ָך,ל ֽ ְמׁשֶ דֹלֲהֵמילקָָ ּל(  תל ּבָ )ׁשַ

ימ. ַדּנִ ַעּזְְ ָ ֵאסללְְ ( ִיׂשְ תללְְ ּבָ ַ ׁשל)ַעׁשּ ַקּמֵ עליעלע,לדְְ ַאּתָ

בלֶאתלָעֲהבֹלָמעל ָעׁשֵ ָתמ,ללְְ ָ ֵאס,לּלִבְתִפּסָ ָךלִיׂשְ ַהּדְְ ינּללּבְְ יעלעלֱאסֵֹעֽ ֵצה  רְְ
עבודה

ָ צֹלן,ל סלּבְְ ַקּבֵ ַאֲעָבעלתְְ ָתמלּבְְ ָ ֵאסלּלְתִפּסָ ילִיׂשְ ֵ ִאׁשּ ָך,ללְְ יֶתֽ ִסְמִבי לּבֵ ל
ָך. ֽ ָ ֵאסלַהּדֶ ִדימלֲהבֹלַמתלִיׂשְ ָ צֹלןלּתָ ּלְתִעילסְְ

On Yom Tov (but not on חלסלעדלהמ or שבתלחלסלעדלהמ(, when 
Kohanim bless the congregation continue on page 852.

ֲחִזי ל עליעלע,לַעּדַ ַ ֲחִדימ.לּבָ ּלְךלַאּתָ ִצּיֹלןלּבְְ ָךלסְְ ׁשּלבְְ ֶתֱחֶזֽיָנעלֵהיֵנֽינּללּבְְ לְְ
ִצּיֹלן. ִכיָנתֹללסְְ ׁשְְ

נּו ֵכֽ ָברְְ ְרּתָ לְְ ָאַמֽ יָת וְְ ר ָרִצֽ ֲאׁשֶ  As You desired and – ּכַ
promised to bless us. This phrase implies that 
God has promised a special reward for those 
who keep Yom Tov. We do not, however, find 
such an explicit promise in the Torah. The 
answer is that in the preceding paragraph we 
quote the verse “they shall not appear before 
the Lord empty-handed” (Deut. 16:16). The 
Gemara (Ĥagiga 2b) explains that this verse is 
ambiguous, as the verb can be understood to 

mean either “appear” or “be seen.” The former 
conveys the obligation to come with an offer-
ing, whereas the latter declares that one who 
comes to celebrate Yom Tov is promised that 
he will not be seen to be empty-handed. Our 
phrase teaches that the latter interpretation is 
correct, i.e., in celebrating Yom Tov we will be 
blessed to come before God laden with the 
many fruits of our preceding labors (Netziv).

ָך ֽ ְדׁשֶ ׂשֹון מֹוֲעֵדי קָָ ְמָחה ּוְבׂשָ ׂשִ  With joy and – ּבְְ
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your God in the place which He shall choose; on the Festival of Matzot, 
and on the Festival of Shavuot, and on the Festival of Sukkot; and they 
shall not appear before the Lord emptyhanded; every man shall give 
as he is able, according to the blessing of the Lord your God which He 
has given you.

נּו יֵאֽ ִ ַהׂשּ  וְְ
On Shabbat add the words in parentheses:

Bestow upon us, Lord, our God, the blessing of Your 
festivals for life and peace, joy and gladness, as You desired and 
promised to bless us. (Our God and the God of our fathers, may 
You find favor with our rest.) Sanctify us with Your commandments 
and grant us our share in Your Torah. Satisfy us from Your goodness, 
gladden us with Your salvation, and purify our heart to serve you in 
truth. And grant us as a heritage, Lord, our God, (with love and 
favor,) with joy and gladness, (the Sabbath and) the festivals of Your 
holiness. And may Israel, who sanctify Your name, rejoice in You. 
Blessed are You, Lord, Who sanctifies (the Sabbath and) Israel and 
the festive seasons.

Temple Service
ֵצה  Look favorably, Lord our God, upon Your people Israel רְְ
and their prayer, and restore the service to the Holy of Holies of 
Your House. Accept with love and favor the fireofferings of Israel 
and their prayer. May the service of Israel Your people Israel always 
find favor with You.

On Yom Tov (but not on Ĥol HaMo’ed or Shabbat Ĥol HaMo’ed), 
when Kohanim bless the congregation continue on page 853.

May our eyes witness Your return to Zion in compassion. Blessed are 
You, Lord, Who will restore His Divine Presence to Zion.

gladness, the festivals of Your holiness. Rambam 
(Sefer HaMitzvot #54) explains that while the 
primary fulfillment of the obligation to rejoice 
on Yom Tov is via the Shelamim sacrifice (oth-
erwise known as ְדָחע ְסֵדילׂשִ  the sages also ,(ׁשַ
included other forms of rejoicing, including the 
consumption of meat and wine, wearing new 

clothing, distribution of delicacies, and sing-
ing and dancing to musical accompaniment. 
He adds that “the Torah also obligates us to 
include the weak, the poor, and the convert 
when we fulfill this mitzva, as it says ‘you shall 
rejoice… as well as the convert, the orphan, 
and the widow' (Deut. 16:11).”
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Bow during the first five words.

הודאה

עּלאל על ַאּתָ ׁשָ ָסְך,ל לֲאַנְֽחנּלל  מֹוִדים
ֵלאסֵֹעיל ינּלל ֱאסֵֹעֽ ליעלעל ל ל
ֽינּל,לָדֵףןל הֹלָסמלָלֶהמ.לצּל לַחּיֵ ינּללסְְ ֲאבֹלֵתֽ
ָךל מֹל לָלמֹל לנֹלֶמעלּסְְ עלעּלא.לסְְ נּל,לַאּתָ ֵהֽ ִיׁשְ
לּלִ ימל ֽינּללַעּדְְ ָך,לַהסלַחּיֵ ֶתֽ ִעּסָ ּלְנַלּפֵ לּתְְ
קּלמֹלתלָסְך,ל ינּללַעּפְְ דֹלֵתֽ ַהסלִנׁשְ ָך,ללְְ ָיֶמֽ ּבְְ
ַהסל לְְ נּל,ל ֽ ִהּדָ יֹלמל סל כָָ ּבְְ ׁשֶ יָךל ֽ ִנּלֶ ַהסל לְְ
ֵהת,ל סל כָָ ּבְְ ׁשֶ יָך,ל טֹלבֹלֶתֽ לְְ יָךל אֹלֶתֽ ִנְפסְְ
ילסֹאלָכסּלל ִימ.לַעּטֹלב,לּכִ ֽ ָ עֳֳ צָָ ֶ בלָלֽבֶֹק ללְְ ֶעֽ
יָך,ל ּדּללֲחָלֶמֽ ילסֹאלַתֽ ַ ֵחמ,לּכִ ַעדְְ יָךללְְ ַ ֲחֶדֽ

ינּללָסְך. ֽ ֵדהֹלָסמלִקּלִ

על ַאּתָ ׁשָ ָסְך,ל לֲאַנְֽחנּלל מֹוִדים
During חז תלעש"ץ, the קעס says quietly:

ינּלל ֱאסֵֹעֽ יעלעל לעּלאל ל ל
סל כָָ ֱאסֵֹעיל ינּל,ל ֲאבֹלֵתֽ ֵלאסֵֹעיל
ית.ל ֵ אׁשִ ּבְְ יֹלֵצ ל נּל,ל ֽ ֵ יֹלצְְ ׂשָ ,ל ּבָ
מֹלסל ְדָךלַעּףָ ׁשִ עֹלָמאֹלתלסְְ ָ כֹלתללְְ ּבְְ
נּלל ֶעֱחִייָתֽ ׁשֶ ַהסל מֹלׁש,ל ַעּקָ לְְ
נּל,ל ֵדֽ ּלְתַקּיְְ ֽנּלל ַחּיֵ ּתְְ ןל ּכֵ נּל.ל ֽ ְדּתָ ִקּיַ לְְ
ַחְצ ֹלתל סְְ ינּלל ֻסּיֹלֵתֽ ּףָ ֶתֱאלֹגל לְְ
ַסֲהׂשֹלתל יָךללְְ ֽ דֹ לֻחּקֶ ָך,לִסׁשְ ֽ ְמׁשֶ קָָ
ֵסמ,לַהסל ֵסָבבלׁשָ ָךלּבְְ ְבּמְְ צֹלֶנָֽךלּלְסהָָ ְְ 
ֵאסל ּבָ ּלְךל ָסְך.ל ֲאַנְֽחנּללדֹלִמימל ׁשֶ

ַעעֹלָמאֹלת.

כֹסל הֹלָסמלָלֶהמ.ללְְ ִדימלסְְ ֽנּללּתָ ְדָךלַדְסּכֵ ִיְת ֹלַדמלׁשִ לְְ ַ ְךל ִיְתּבָ מל ּסָ ּכֻ ַהסל לְְ
נּלל ׁשּלָהֵתֽ יְְ ָעֵאסל ֱאֶדת,ל ּבֶ ְדָךל ׁשִ ֶאתל סּלל ִליַעסְְ ָסע,ל ֽ ּלֶ יֹלֽמּלָךל ימל ַעַחּיִ
ָנֶאעל ּלְסָךל ְדָךל ׁשִ ַעּטֹלבל יעלע,ל על ַאּתָ ּבָ ּלְךל ל ָסע.ל ֶלֽ נּלל ֶהְזָ ֵתֽ  לְְ

עֹלמֹלת. סְְ
When saying the הדימע silently, continue with סֹלמ ימלׁשָ .on the next page ׂשִ

ברכת כהנים
If Kohanim do not ascend, the following is said. 

תּלָבעלַהסל ּתֹלָ ע,לַעּכְְ ת,לּבַ ֽׁשֶ ּסֶ ׁשֻ ָ ָכעלַעדְְ ּבְְ ֵכֽנּללּבַ ינּל,לּבָ ְְ ֵלאסֵֹעילֲאבֹלֵתֽ ינוּ   ֱאלֵֹהֽ
יָך,ל ֽ מֹלׁשֶ ילַאֲע ֹןלּלָבָניללּכֲֹעִנימלַהמלקְְ ָך,לָעֲאדּלָ עלִדּפִ ֽ עלַהְבּמֶ ֵמילדֹׁשֶ יְְ  ל

ָאדּל ל ּכָ ל

ִעילָ צֹלן ןליְְ לקעס: ּכֵ ָך׃ ֽ ֶ דְְ ִיׁשְ ָבֶ ְכָךליעלעללְְ יְְ
ִעילָ צֹלן ןליְְ לקעס: ּכֵ ָּֽך׃ ָניללֵאֶסֽיָךלִליֻחּנֶ ָיֵא ליעלעלּפָ

ִעילָ צֹלן ןליְְ לקעס: ּכֵ סֹלמ׃ ָךלׁשָ מלסְְ ָיׂשֵ ָניללֵאֶסֽיָךללְְ אליעלעלּפָ ָ ִיׂשּ



בדמב לל
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Thanksgiving
Bow during the first seven words.

מֹוִדים We thank You, for You are 
the Lord our God and the God of 
our fathers for all eternity. You are 
the Rock of our life and Shield of 
our deliverance. From generation 
to generation we will thank You and 
recount Your praise for our lives 
that are in Your hands, for our souls 
that are given over to You, for Your 
miracles that are with us every day, 
and for Your constant wonders and 
favors, evening, morning and noon. 
You are good, for Your compassion 
does not cease, and You are com
pas sionate, for Your kindness never 
ends. We have placed our hope in 
You forever and ever.

During the Leader’s Repetition, the  
congre gation says quietly:

מֹוִדים we thank you, for You are 
the Lord our God, the God of our 
fathers and God of all flesh. You are 
our Maker, the Maker of Creation. 
Blessings and thanks are due Your 
great and holy name for You have 
given us life and preserved us in 
life. May You continue to keep us 
in life and preserve us. Gather our 
exiles to the courtyards of Your 
Temple so that we may fulfill Your 
commandments and do Your will, 
serving You with a perfect heart, 
in the merit of our giving thanks 
to You now. Blessed is the God of 
all thanksgiving.

For all this, our King, may Your name be blessed and exalted 
continually, forever and ever. All that lives will give thanks to You 
forever and praise Your name in truth, God, our salvation and our help 
forever. Blessed are You, Lord, for Your name is “The Good One” and 
it is appropriate to give thanks to You.

When saying the Amida silently, continue with “Grant peace” on the next page.

BIRKAT KOHANIM
If Kohanim do not ascend, the following is said. 

ינּו  ,our god, God of our fathers, bless us with the threefold blessing ֱאלֵֹהֽ
in the Torah, written by Your servant Moses and spoken by Aaron and his 
descendants, being priests, Your holy people, as it is said:

“May the Lord bless you and keep you.” Cong: May this be His will.
“ May the Lord make His countenance  
shine upon you and be gracious to you.” Cong: May this be His will.

“ May the Lord lift up His countenance  
toward you and grant you peace.” Cong: May this be His will.

Num. 6
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סל ּכָָ ַהסל לְְ ָהֵסֽינּלל ַ ֲחִדימל לְְ ֶלמל ָלֶחֽ ֵחןל ּלְבָ ָכע,ל טֹלָבעל לֹום  ים ׁשָ ׂשִ

שלום

ֶנֽיָך,ל אֹל לּפָ ֶאָחמלּבְְ ֽנּללּכְְ ּסָ ינּללּכֻ ֵכֽנּללָאִבֽ ָך.לּבָ ְְ ֽ ָ ֵאסלַהּדֶ ִיׂשְ ל
ֶלמ,ל ַאֲעַבתלֶחֽ ימללְְ ינּל,לּתֹלַ תלַחּיִ ֽנּלליעלעלֱאסֵֹעֽ ּסָ ל ּתָ ָנַתֽ ֶנֽיָךל ּפָ אֹל ל ילבְְ ּכִ
ֶאתל ָבֵ ְךל סְְ ֵהיֶנֽיָךל ּבְְ טֹלבל לְְ סֹלמ.ל ׁשָ לְְ ימל ַחּיִ לְְ ַ ֲחִדימל לְְ ּלְבָ ָכעל  ּלְצָמָקעל
עליעלע,ל ַאּתָ ּבָ ּלְךל ָך.ל סֹלֶדֽ ׁשְ ּבִ ָהעל ׁשָ סל ּלְבכָָ ֵהתל סל כָָ ּבְְ ָ ֵאס,ל ִיׂשְ ָךל ַהּדְְ

סֹלמ. ָ ׁשּ ָ ֵאסלּבַ ָבֵ ְךלֶאתלַהּדֹללִיׂשְ ַעדְְ

ףֲֹאִסי׃ ָפֶנֽיָך,ליעלעלצּלִ יללְְ ילסְְ ֶעְףיֹלןלִסּבִ ָ צֹלןלִאְדֵ י־ִפיללְְ ִיְעיּללסְְ

At this point when the  שסיחלציבל repeats the הדימע he should complete the repetition  
by saying the verse beginning “צֹלן ָ .out loud ”ִיְעיּללסְְ

יל ַנְפׁשִ ַסיל ִסְדַקסְְ לְְ ִדְ ָדע,ל ּבֵ ל ִדּמַ ָפַתיל ּלׂשְ ֵדָ הל ׁשֹלִניל סְְ צֹ ל נְְ ֱאלַֹהי, 
ָך,ל תֹלָ ֶתֽ ּבְְ יל ִסּבִ ַתחל ּפְְ ְעֶיע.ל ּתִ ַסּכֹסל ָהָפ ל ּכֶ יל ַנְפׁשִ לְְ ִתּמֹמ,ל ל
ָעֵפ ל ֵעָ על ָ ָהע,לדְְ ָהַסיל ִבימל ַעחֹלׁשְְ סל כָָ לְְ י.ל ַנְפׁשִ ְ ּמֹגל ּתִ יָךל ּלְבִדְצלֶֹתֽ
ִדיֶנָֽך,ל ַהןליְְ ַדֽ עלסְְ ָך,לֲהׂשֵ ֶדֽ ַהןלׁשְְ ַדֽ עלסְְ מ.לֲהׂשֵ ְבּתָ ַקְסֵקסלַדֲחׁשַ ֲהָצָתמללְְ
יָך,ל ִמיֶמֽ צּלןליְְ ַהןלֵיָחסְְ ַדֽ ָך.לסְְ ַהןלּתֹלָ ֶתֽ ַדֽ עלסְְ ָך,לֲהׂשֵ ֶתֽ ָ ֻמׁשּ ַהןלקְְ ַדֽ עלסְְ ֲהׂשֵ
ָפֶנֽיָך,ליעלעל ילסְְ ֶעְףיֹלןלִסּבִ ָ צֹלןלִאְדֵ י־ִפיללְְ ָךלַלֲהֵנִֽני׃לִיְעיּללסְְ ִדינְְ יָהעליְְ ֽ עֹלׁשִ

ףֲֹאִסי׃ צּלִ יללְְ

ָ ֵאס,ל סלִיׂשְ ַהסלּכָָ סֹלמלָהֵסֽינּל,ללְְ עלׁשָ ְד ֹלָדיל,לעּלאלַיֲהׂשֶ סֹלמלּבִ עלׁשָ הֹׂשֶ
Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ִאְד ּללָאֵדן. לְְ
ׁשל ְקּמָ ַעּדִ יתל ּבֵ ֶנעל ּבָ ּיִ ׁשֶ ינּל,ל ֲאבֹלֵתֽ ֵלאסֵֹעיל ינּלל ֱאסֵֹעֽ יעלעל ָפֶנֽיָךל ִדּסְְ ִהי ָרצֹון   יְְ
יֵדיל ִיְ ָאעלּכִ ְמָךלּבְְ מלַנֲהבָָ ׁשָ ָך,ללְְ תֹלָ ֶתֽ ֵתןלֶחְסֵֽקנּללּבְְ ינּל,ללְְ ָיֵדֽ ְדֵעָ עלבְְ ּבִ ל
יֵדילהֹלָסמל ִמלּכִ ָסֽ עּלָמעלִלי ּלׁשָ ָבעלַסיעלעלִדְנַחתליְְ ָה ְְ ִנימלַקְמדִֹנּיֹלת.ללְְ הֹלָסמלּלְכׁשָ

ִנימלַקְמדִֹנּיֹלת׃ ּלְכׁשָ
On עלשהנלת ,ללכלת ( page 880) are said at this point. On other days  

of ילמלטלב and שבתלחלסלעדלהמ  the service continues with קמישלשסמ 
and ינּל אסֵֹעֽ  the service  חלסלעדלהמלפלח On .(page 586) ֵאיןלֵכּ

continues with קמישלשסמ and ינּל .(page 180 ) ָהֵסֽ

תעסימליט

ב כלתליז.

תעסימלל

תעסימליט

דסאכילף

For laws regarding "Interruptions during Elokai Netzor," see page 133.
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Peace
לֹום ים ׁשָ  Grant peace with welfare and blessing, and grace with ׂשִ
lovingkindness and mercy on us and all Israel Your people. Bless 
us, our Father, all together, with the light of Your presence. For in 
that light, Lord our God, You have given us the Torah of life, and 
love of kindness with justice, blessing, tenderness, life and peace. 
May it be good in Your eyes to bless Your people Israel at all times, 
at every hour, with Your peace. Blessed are You, Lord, Who blesses 
His people Israel with peace.

At this point when the Leader repeats the Amida he should complete the repetition by  
saying the verse beginning “May the words” out loud.

may the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable before 
You, Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

 My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from speaking ֱאלַֹהי
deceit. Let my soul be silent to those who curse me; let my soul be 
humble toward everyone like the dust. Open my heart to Your Torah 
that my soul may follow Your commandments. As for all those who  
contemplate evil against me, speedily nullify their plans and spoil their 
schemes. Do so for the sake of Your name. Do so for Your right hand. 
Do so for Your holiness. Do so for Your Torah, that Your loved ones 
may be delivered. Save with Your right hand, and answer me. May the 
words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable 
before You, Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

He Who makes peace in His heights, may He create peace for us and 
for all Israel. Amen.

ִהי ָרצֹון  may it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that the יְְ
Temple be rebuilt speedily in our days and may You grant our portion in Your 
Torah. We will serve You there in reverence as in the days of antiquity and in years 
gone by. “And may the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant to the Lord as 
in the days of antiquity and in years gone by.”

On Sukkot, Hoshanot ( page 881) are said at this point. On other days of 
Yom Tov and Shabbat Ĥol HaMo’ed the service continues with Full Kaddish 

and "There is none like our God" (page 587). On Ĥol HaMo’ed Pesaĥ 
the service continues with Full Kaddish and Aleinu ( page 181).

Ps. 19

Berakhot 
17a

Ps. 60

Ps. 19

Mal. 3


